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16 ./l·fay 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Executive Secretary, 
CIA Management Committee 

SUBJECT "Family Jewels" 

1. The purpose of this memorandum is to 
forward for your personal review summaries of activities 
conducted either by or under the sponsorship of the 
Office of Security in the past which in my opinion con-
flict with the provisions of the National Security Act 
of 1947. 

2. These activities cover 'the period from 
March 1959 to date and represent as accurate a record 
as is .available in our files. Those activities which. 
took place prior to the date of my appointment as 
Director of Security on 1 ~uly 1964 have been developed 
to a certain extent through the recollection of the 
senior people in this Office who were involved or who 
had knowledge of the activities at the time they 
occurred. 

3. I have gone back to March 1959 because I 
believe that the activities occurring since that time 
still have a viable "flap potential" in that many of the 
people involved, both Agency and non-Agency are still 
alive and through their knowledge of the activity repre-
sent a possible potential threat or embarrassment to the 
Agency. I would be glad to provide clarification or an 
explanation of any of these activities if desired. You 
have my assurance that unless otherwise stated each of 
these activities was approved by higher authority--the 
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Director of Central Intelligence, the Deputy Director 
of Central Intelligence, the Executive Director-
Comptroller, or the Deputy Director for Support. 

Attachments 
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Attachment A 

"FAMILY JEWELS" 

1. 

2. Johnny Roselli -- The use of a member of the 
Mafia in an attempt to assassinate Fidel Castro. 

3. Project MOCKINGBIRD -- During the period from 12 
March 1963 to 15 June 1963, this Office 
installed telephone taps on two Washington-
based newsmen who were suspected of disclosing 
classified information obtained from a variety 
of governmental and congressional sources. 

4. Yuky Ivanovich Nosenko -- A KGB defector who from 
the period 13 August 1965 to 27 October 1967 
was confined in a specially constructed "jail" 
at He was literally confined in a 
cell behind oars with nothing but a cot in it 
for this period. 

5. Various Surveillance and Support Activities --
These are briefly summarized and range from 
the surveillance of newsmen to the provision 
of specialized support of local police officials 
in the Metropolitan area. I believe that. each 
one is ·self-explanatory and, therefore, no further 
comment is needed here. 

6. Equipment Support to Local Police -- Attached is a 
iist provided me by t.he Director of Logistics 
(he will simply report these items in his 
report) which we have provided local police in 
the Metropolitan D. C. area over the past four 
or five years on indefinite loan. During the 
period when the Agency's installations in this 
area appeared to be a target of dissident elements 
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a conscious decision was made by the Agency to 
utilize the services of local police to.repel 
invaders in case of riot or dissension as 
opposed to utilization of our GSA guards, who 
are not trained in this type of activity. This 
equipment has been issued over the years to 
local police, principally Fairfax and Arlington 
County Police Departments. I do not believe 
that this is totally illegal under the provisions 
of the National Security Act of 1947, but I am in-
cluding it since I am sure that it would be con-
sidered as such in light of the recent congressional 
fuss over our police training activities. 

7. Audio Countermeasures Support to the United States 
Secret Service 

8. Test of Specialized Equipment in Miami Immediately 
Prior to the Political Convention There 
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SUBJECT: Johnny Roselli 

1. In August. 1960, Mr. Richard M .. Bissell 
approached Colonel Sheffield Edwards to determine if 
the Office of Security had assets that may assist in a 
sensitive mission requiring gangster-type action. The 
mission target was Fidel Castro. 

2. Because of its extreme sensitivity, only a 
small group was made privy to the project. The DC! was 
briefed and gave his approval. Colonel J. C. King, 
Chief, WH Division, was briefed, but all details were 
deliberately concealed from any of the JMWAVE officials. 
Certain TSD and Communications personnel participated 
in the initial planning stages, but were not witting of 
the purpose of the mission. 

3. Robert A. Maheu, a cleared source of the 
Office of Security, .was contacted, briefed generally on 
the project, and requested to ascert~in if he could 
develop an entree into the gangster elements as the first 
step toward accomplishing the desired goal. 

4. Mr. Maheu advised that he had met one Johnny 
Roselli on several occasions while visiting Las Vegas. 
He only knew him casually through clients, but was given 
to understand that he was a high-ranking member of the 
"syndicat:e" and controlled all of the ice-making machines 
on the Strip. Maheu reasoned that, if Roselli was in 
fact a member of the clan, he undoubtedly had connections 
leading into the Cuban gambling interests. 

5 . Maheu was asked to approach Roselli, who knew 
Maheu as a personal relatiohs executive handling domestic 
and foreign accounts, and tell him that he had recently 
been retained by a client who represented several inter-
national business £irms which were suffering heavy financial 
losses in Cuba as a result of Castro's action. They were 
convinced that Castro's removal was the answer to their 
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problem and were willing to pay a price of $150,000 
for its successful accomplishment. It was to be made 
clear to Roselli that the United States Government was 
not, and should not, become aware of this operation. 

6. The pitch was made to Roselli on 14 
September 1960 at the Hilton Plaza Hotel, New York City. 
Mr. James O'Connell, Office of Security, was present 
during this. meeting and was identified to Roselli as an 
employee of Maheu. O'Connell actively served as Roselli's 
contact until May J,962 at which time he phased out due 
to an overs-eas assignment. His initial reaction was to 
avoid getting involved, but through Maheu's persuasion, 
he agreed to introduce him to a friend, Sam Gold, who 
knew the "Cuban crowd." Roselli made it clear he did 
not want any money for his part and believed Sam would 
feel the same way. Neither of these individuals were 
ever paid out of Agency funds. 

7. During the week of_ 25 September, Maheu was 
introduced to Sam who was staying at the Fontainebleau 
Hotel, Miami Beach. It was several weeks ·after h:i;s 
meeting with Sam and Joe,-who was identified to him as 
a courier operating between Havana and Miami, that he 
saw photographs of both of these individuals in the 
Sunday .supplemental_ "Parade." They were identified as 
Momo Salvatore Giancani and Santos Trafficant, respectively. 
Both were on the list-of the Attorney General's ten most-
wanted men. The former was described as the Chicago 
chieftain of the Cosa Nostra and successor to AI Capone, 
and the latter, the Cos a Nostra boss of Cuban operatio_ns. 
Maheu called this office immediately upon ascertaining 
this information. 

8. In discussing the possible methods of 
accomplishing this mission, Sam suggested that they not 
resort to firearms but, if he could be furnished some 
type of potent pill, that could be placed in Castro's food 
or drink, it would be a much more effective operation. 
Sam indicated that he had a prospective nominee in the 
person of Juan Orta, a Cuban official who had been receiving 
kick-back payments from the gambling interests, who still had 
access to Castro, and was in a financial bind. 
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9. TSD was requested to produce six pills of 
high lethal content. 

10. Joe delivered the pills to Orta. After 
several weeks of reported attempts, Ortgot 
cold feet and asked out of the assignment. He suggested 
another candidate who made several attempts without 
success. 

11. Joe then indicated that Dr. Anthony Verona, 
one .of the  aofficers in the Cuban Exile Junta, had 
become disaffected with the apparent ineffectual progress 
of the Junta and was willing to handle the mission through 
his own resources. 

12. He asked, as a prirequisite.to.the deal, that 
he be given $10,000 for organizational expenses and requested 
$1,000 worth of communications equipment. 

13. Dr. Verona's potential was never fully 
exploited, as the project was canceled shortly after the 
Bay of Pigs episode. Verona was advised that the offer 
was lvi thdrawn, and the pi)ls were. retrieved. 

14. Of significant interest was an incident 
which involved a request levied by Sam upon Maheu. 

At :the height of the project negotiations, 
Sam expressed concern about his girl£riend, 
Phyllis McGuire, who he learned w~s getting 
much attention from Dan Rowan while both were 
booked at a Las Vegas night club. Sam asked 
Maheu··to put a bug in Rowan's ·room to deter-
mine the extent of his intimacy with Miss 
McGuire .. The technician involved in the assign-
ment was discovered in the process, arrested, 
and taken to the Sheriff's office for questioning. 
He called Maheu and informed him that he had 
been detained by the police. This .call was made 
in the'presence of the Sheriff's personnel .. 

Subsequently, the Department of Justice 
announced its intention to prosecute Maheu along 
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with the technician. On 7 February 1962, 
the Director of Security briefed the Attorney 
General, Robert Kennedy, on the circumstances 
leading up to Maheu's involvement in the 
wiretap. At our request, prosecution was 
dropped. 

15. In May 1962, Mr. William Harvey took over 
as Case Officer, and it is not known by this office 
whether Roselli was used operationally from that point on. 

16. It was subsequently learned from the FBI 
that Roselli had been convicted on six counts involving 
illegal entry into t.he United States. Our records do not 
reflect the date of conviction, but it is believed to 
have been s9metime during November 1967. 

17. On 2 December i968, Roselli, along with 
four other individuals, was convicted of conspiracy to 
cheat members of the Friars Club of $400,000 in a.rigged 
gin rummy game. 

18. Mr. Harvey reported to the Office of Security 
of his contacts with Roselli during November and December 
1967 and January 1968. It was his belief that Johnny 
would not seek out the Agency for assistance in the deporta..: 
tion proceedings unless he actually faced deportation. 
Roselli expressed confidence that he would win an appeal. 

19. On 17 November 1970, Maheu called James 
O'Connell, Roselli's first Case Officer, to advise that 
Maheu's attorney, Ed Morgan, had received a call from a 
Thomas Waddin, Roselli's lawyer, who stated that all. 
avenues of appeal had been exhausted, and his client now 
faces deportation. Waddin indicated ~hat, if someone did 
not intercede on Roselli's behalf, he would make a complete 
expose of his activities with the Agency. 

20. On 18 November 1970, ~r. Helms was briefed 
on the latest development in this case, and it was decided 
that the Agency would not in any way assist Roselli. Maheu 
was s.o a,dvised of the Agency's position, and he was in 
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complete agreement with our stand. He further advised 
that he was not concerned about any publicity as it 
affected him personally should Roselli decide to tell 
all. 

21. Subsequently, Roselli or someone on his 
behalf furnished Jack Anderson details of the operation. 
Attached are two Anderson columns dealing with·this 
matter. 

22. The last known residence of Roselli was the 
Federal Penitentiary in Seattle, Washington. 

Attachments 
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Tlr i:' 'c_.• :::.rrr_'-c.··ro' -~,c·J:-"r ·r d • ~~ ·?-z .u h -·~- _, _ ·' Nl ")· ~·=;· •>, I , 

------------·· -

I j By Jack Anderson ·tor before the motley in•·:~d- iate a_gal::st Preside:n .~n- ,;nmplele wHn secr::t ;.-y~~s at 
; · ers l;Jnd.-d on the isl.1nd. Their! nedy. · ~ gi!tteri~g :'liiami Beach hot~ls· ! Locked in the darkest re·! :~nh·al was exnected to touch! To set up the Castro a~,\· ;i-: and :n i d n i g b t :pow~;boat . 
i cesses of the Centr:3l Intelli-! oif a general uprising, whicil i nation, the CIA enlisted 1--1 o-: dashes to ;>:>cr~t Iandin~ .;pots · 
!;enre _-\gency 1 ~ the story of: the Ccmm!!nist militia would: ert :i\I.:!heu, a former ; ·, '1; on t2:e C:.:~a:J coast. Once, Rn- ·· 
I six i!J5assin:Hlon attempts: '•av" had n•ore troub'e ut"n"; agent w!th :;:hadowy contac· • 1 :~e!!i's boat ·-'·as shot out fro:o:~ • 
· :lgainst Ct:ba's :-·idel Castro. 1': • ' . · '· ~ ·"·.""·who had handl~d ot!>er unc!· \ :under him. 
! -:=·o~ lll ,-o~rs on',-- a •em kev I• a own Without the chansmatJc: cow·r ossi<=n,·~~nts for the Ci \ ;;-o~ th- ~'r•t '-·· t• c·'. ~· I .... ... .. ... u. .. ' ~ ;: ... " - I - ..... o ... . ..~. L J.-;; J..t ... lc." ne .t.z'\.. ~-
people have ::mown the terri·•Castro to lead them. :out of .his Washington public ',1;-nished Ro.!elli -::.ith S'C~ci.!l·~ 
~~le sec"~t. Th~y. hav.e sworn I After the iirst attempt jreia.tions oifice; He ~ate~' '.'lison, capsule~ to ~lip ·intO:=:-
;ne\•er to t:~lk. 1 et ;ve have.: failed, five more assas3 ination imO\:d. to _La3 \ egas Tto .r;ea~ t astra s.foocl. The polson wa.~ . 
jlear~ed the rlet3ils !rom! f _ . t t C b Th ; up b!!lionaJre Howard Hugnes · :pposad to take three ;:'.ays 1o 
i SO\!rces whose credentials are! earn" were sen °. u a. • •. e: );i'vada operations, '., ·. By the time Castro died. 
i~eyond question. :taiit team reporte-dly made Jt! ).Ial:Jeu recr:;ited :!.~£:..:..:1· .. syJtam would t!lrow off all 
j We spoke to John :\IcCone.~to a rooftop within shooting;:;ell!. a ruggedly handsome;t; 1·~s of ~he- poison, so he 
1 who bc.:~ded the C:~A _at the! distance of ~astro b'efo~e they ~amo1er ":'it!:! .contacts In both I"''' ·d appeal' to be the victi;n 
l time' of the .3ssassmat10n at-1 were appr!:nended. This hap-; the :\mencan and C'uban Un·to! ~. •:at ural. il mysterious ail-

l tempts. He acknowledged the I pened ru-ound the rast of Feb·; derworlch;. to arrange the as-: me• \ : 
idea had bet;!n discussed inside l ruary or first of March, 1%3. i .:;assinal!on. T_he dapper, hawk-! R·-; ·'li a; ranged with a 

l the CIA but ins:s~ed it had • Nine months later, Presi·; faced Roselli, formerly mar-. C:.:ba"' rl?lated to one of Cas-
i been "r e j e <:ted immedi·l dent Kennedy was gunned! l"ied to movie actres~ .J:une: tro's . , ·"$, to pLant the deadi•' ! alely." He \i:.::orously denied: down in Dallas by Lee Harver !Lang. was a power in. 'the !pellet, -- the dictator's food. 
ithat tl:e CIA had ever partici-l~swald, a fan~tic who pre-in;o\:ie in~usrry until hi~ -~O!l·!on :\1.: , ., 1.3.1961. Roselli de- . 
, paled in any plot on Castro's: vtously had agitated fpr Cas- I v1d10n wnh racketeer ·.\ Jll1e! liverl?d ',. c:~o~ull!s <o hl.s -!:Oll·· 
J ilfe. Asked whether the at-: tro in Xew O:Ieans f3nd ~ad l Bioff in a mill~oc;-d~llar Ho1Jy. ~ tacl at : · .• :ni Be:~ch's ~tlamor
l!etr.pts eould have been made!made a mysterrous trJp to .hepvood labor sna.Keaown; Thelou3 ?on .1 nehleau Hott>l. 
!with his knowl~dge, he re-1 C~ban Embassy hi l\'Iexico 1 CL-\ assig!led t:vo of it~. ~ostj A cou~: · .. f •.>:ee'ks later, just 
; plied: "It .::ould not have hap·• Ctty. 1 truslt>d opc;rat.tves. W!luam! about .:::. .·:;:tl L'me ior the 
lpen;d.'' ./ Among ~hose privy. to . the· H~rvey and •• Tai?es (Bi~ Jim)! plot to .. · ... been < •• u-.;l'd out, 
~ \\ e have com.:~l"t:te conf1·; CI:\ conspiracy, there IS snll a 0 Connell, •O L'le husn-hush; a r;~po•·: .::t oi H:a·.-a~''l l'aid 
:denee, howe~;er, in ourjnaggingsuspicion---:-unsup- murder mission. using pilon.r:cast~o ·H ilL Et:~ i 1e r2 • 
!sources. !ported by- the Warren Com· names, they accompanied Ro·lcoven·d ··~·:ore the·Ra;. l)f ?igs 
; The plot to knock off Castro !r.'!!ssion's findings-that· Cas- i<elli on trips to Miami tn line ;im·asion. -. \pril !7, i!i~:I. 
·::egan as ::rart -(;[ the Bay of! tro became aware uf the li.S. up th~ assassination teams. i Four 11, •• • att~m:l~~ w,;-:-p 
;Pi:;s up~: .. •ion Th~ ;nu•nt."·as~rlot apon_ h~.._ U~·~ ~'!~c! ..... !":1~ The;f:zll story r~~ds ~ik.:a t~P !:ladP en .· .. 1\t:·o·.~ :;~ .... 
. tv .t..•ii:n!:t·~=-~ L~~e t ·uban dtt·ta· · huw :·t·t :-t!lH~r! l):: ""a~ ; ~~f ·-·ra• .. ..::.·j ·"": ::: ~· .Ja:nes !:>on a ;::o·ne. :::':)-;~.a ... ::~:.· '1::;-· ::..-:::-.. ::s .• :::.c 
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PROJECT MOCKINGBIRD 

Project Mockingbird, a telephone intercept activity, was conducted 
between 12 March 1963 and 15 June 1963, and targeted two Vfashington-
based newsrn.en who, at the time, had been publishing news articles 
based on, and .frequently quoting, classified 'materials of this Agency 
and others, including Top Secret and Special Intelligence. 

Telephone intercept connections were instal1ed at the newmen 1s 
office and at each of their homes, for a total of 3. The connections 
were established with the assistance of a telephone company official 
who responded to a personal request by the Director of Security, Col. 
Sheffield Edwards. Col. Edwards' authority for the activity ~vas Mr. 
John A. McCone, Director of Central Intelligence. The latter conducted 
the activity in coordination with the Attorney General (Mr. Robert Kennedy}, 
the Secretary of Defense (Mr .. Robert McNamara), and the Director of 
the Defense. Intelligence Agency (Gen. Joseph Carroll), In addiHon to 
Office of Security personnel directly involved in the intercepts and 
research of materials acquired therefrom, only 3 .' other Agency 
officials are on record as witting of the activity: the Deputy Director 
of Central Intelligence {General MarshallS. Carter), the Inspector 
General (Lyman Kirkpat:rick) and the General Counsel. {Mr. Lawrence 
Houston). 

The intercept activity was particularly productive in identifying con-
tacts of the newsmen, their method of operation and many of their sources 
of information. For example, it was determined that during the period they 
received data from 13 newsmen, 12 of whom were identified; 12 senators 
and 6 members of Congress, all identified; 21 Congressional staff me~nbers, 
of whom 11 were identified; 16 government employe.es, including a staff 
member of the White House, members of the Vice President's office, an 
A~sistant Attorney General, and other well-placed individuals. A number 
of other sources were partially or tentatively identified, but the short span 
of the activity .precluded positive identification. It was observed that through 
these contacts the newsmen actually received more classified and official 
data than they could use, and passed some of 'the stories to other newsmen 
for release, establishing that many "leaks"· appearing under other by-lines 
were actually from the sources of the target newsmen. 

Since the termination of Project Mockingbird, those materials related 
to it which were retained, have been maintained under strict security access 
of two Office of· Security professionals. · 
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SUBJECT: Yuriy Ivanovich Nosenko 

Yuriy Ivanovich Nosenkq, an officer of the KGB, 
defected to a representative of this-Agency in Geneva, 
Switzerland, on 4 February 1964. The responsibility for 
his exploitation was assigned to the then SR Division of 
the Clandestine Service and he was brought to this country 
on 12 February 1964. After initial interrogation by 
representatives of the SR Division, he was moved to a safe-
house in Clinton, Maryland, from 4 April 1964 where he 
was confined and interrogated until 13 August 1965 when 
he was moved to a s: e ci ally cons tru~ t~d _"jail" in a_ remote 
wooded area atJ ~ I The SR D1v1s1on was conv1nced · 
that he was a1spa ched agent but even after a long 
period of hostile interrogation was unable to prove their 
contention and he was confined at I jin an effort 
to convince him to "confess." 

This Office together with· the Office of General 
Courr_sel became increasingly concerned with· the illegali t.y 
of the Agency's position in handling a defector under 
these conditions for such· a long period of time.· Strong 
representations were made to the Director (Mr. Helms) by 
this Office, the Office of General Counsel, and the 
Legislative Liaison Couns~l, and on 27 October 1967, the 
responsibility for Nosenko's further handling was transferred 
to the Office of Security und~r the direction of the Deputy 
Director of Central Intelligence, then Admiral Rufus Taylor.· 

Nosenko was moved to a comfortable safehouse in 
the Washington area and was int.erviewed·-under-·-friendly, 
_sympathetic conditions by his Security Case Of-ficer, Mr. 
Bruce Solie, for more than a year. It soon became 
apparent that Nosenko was bona fide and he was moved to 
more comfortable surroundings with considerable freedom 
of independent movement and has continued to cooperate 
fully with the Federal Bureau of Investigation and this 
office since that time. He has proven to be the most 
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v~luable and economical defector this Agency has ever 
had and leads ~hich were ignored by the SR Division were 
ex lored and have resulted in the arrest and prosecution 

e curren 
1vorce from his Russian wife 

and remarried an American citizen. He is happy, relaxed, 
and appreciative of t.he treatment accorded him and states 
"while I regret my three years of incarceration, I have 
no bitterness and now understand how it cquld happen." 
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, I. SURVEILLANCES 

A. .__I -----' 

During the periods 1-20 February~ 12 April-7 May, 
and 9-20 August 1971, a surveillance was conducted of 

Ia former staff employee, and 
trl-----------,.,,a,-....,.,l.JU-J..oan national with whom 

jbecome professionally and emo-
~t~~~o~n~aTl.~ly~l"n~v~o~,T~-v~e~cQ~.~surveillance was predicated upon 
information that! I had beeri seeking from 
employees information 1n Information Processing Division 
files, and that em~loyees were visiting a photographic · 
studio operated by l - fn Fairfax 
City, Virginia. In add1t1on to pnys1cai survelllance,-
one surreptitious entry of the photographic studio was 
made, and an attempt to enter the apartment of! I 
was aborted because of a door lock problem. 

B. 

Pursuant to a request from the CI Staff, approved 
by the DCI, surveillances were conducted of! 
and her associates ·at various times from May~tro~~s~e~p~t~e~m~b~e=r~ 
1971. 

ad long been a source o 1v~s1on an 
'-.::-...-::o.---;;;--:;--o~..-1 information regarding a_ plot to assassinate 

kidnap Vice President Agnew and the DC!. Surveil-
lances included coverage of the activities of Miss King 
during tlvo visits to the United States," technical cover-
age of debriefings of her by WH Division representatives 
in New York City, and surveillance., including mail cover-
age, of several American citizens allege·d ·to be part of 
the plot. Although most of the surveillance occurred in 
New York City, surveillance of one of the individuals 
included extensive coverage of a commune in Detroit. 

C. CELOTEX I 

At the direction of the DCI, a surveillance was con-
ducted of Michael Getler of the Washington Post· during 
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the periods 6-9 October, 27 October-10 December 1971 
and on 3 January 1972. In addition to physical sur-
veillance, an observation post was maintained in the 
Statler Hilton Hotel lvhere observation could be main-
tained of the building housing his office. The sur-
veillance was designed to determine Getler's sources 
of classified information of interest to the Agency 
which had appeared in a number of his columns. 

D. CELOTEX II 

At the direction of the DCI, surveillance was con~ 
ducted of Jack Anderson and at various times his "leg 
men.," Britt Hume, ·Leslie Whitten, and Joseph Spear, 
from 15 February to 12 April 1972. In addition to the 
physical surveillance, an observati.on post was· main-
tained in the Statler Hilton Hotel directly opposite 
Anderson's office. The purpose of this surveillance 
was to attempt to determine Anderson's sources for 
highly classified Agency information appearing in his 
syndicated columns. 

E. BUTANE 

At· the direction of the_ DCI, a surveillance was 
conducted on Victor L. Marchetti from 23 March to 
20 April 1912. The purpose of this surveillance was 
to determine his activities and contacts both with 
Agency employees and other individuals in regard to 
his proposed book and published magazine articles ex-
posing Agency operations. 

II. POLICE SUPPORT 

A. During 1969, 1970, and 1971, on se.veral occasions, 
the Intelligence Division of the Metropolitan Police 
Department was provided a communications system to 
monitor major anti-Vietnam war demonstrations in the 
Washington area. This system consisted of a radio 
-receiver and an Agent at the Intelligence Division . 
Headquarters and several automobiles from the Washington 
Field Office equipped with radio receivers and trans-
mitters and manned by two WFO Agents, as well as a 
representative of the Intelligence Division, Metropolitan 
Police Department. The benefit to the Agency was. that 
the communications over this system were monitored at 
the Headquarters Building to provide instant notice of 
possible actions by the dissidents against Agency in-
stallations. · 
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B. During the period from 1968 to 1973, several 
items of positive audio equipment consisti~g pri-
marily of clandestine transmitters and touch-tone 
dial recorders were loaned to the Metropolitan 
Police Department, Fairfax County, Virginia, Police 
Department, Montgomery County, Maryland, Police 
Department, New York City Police Department, and the 
San Francisco, California, Police Department. 

III. GENERAL SUPPORT 

A. SRPOINTER 

Since 1953, this office has operated a mail inter-
cept program of incoming and outgoing Russian mail 
and, at various times, other selective mail at Kennedy 
Airport in New York City. this operation included not 
only the photographing· of envelopes but also surrepti-
tious opening and photographing of selected items of 
mail. The bulk of the take involved matters of inter-
nal security interest which was disseminated to the 
Federal Bure~u of Investigation. This program is now 
~n a dormant state pending a decision as to whether 
the operation wilLbe contiriued or abolished. 

B. AELADLE 

For several years the Office·of Security has pro-
vided support to Anatole Golitsyn, a Russian defector of 
interest to the CI Staff. I 

C. REDFACE I 

In July 1970, this office made a surreptitious 
entry of an office in Silver Spring, Maryland, occu-
pied by a former defector working under contract for 
the Agency. This involved by-passing a contact and 

3 
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sonic alarm system, entering a vault, and entering 
a safe within the vault. The purpose of the opera-
tion was to determine whether the individual had 
any unauthorized classified information in his 
possession. 

D. BUREAU OF NA~COTICS AND DANGEROUS DRUGS 

In January 1971, the Director approved a request 
from the Director, Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs, to provide covert recruitment and security 
clearance support to BNDD. This has been accomplished 
through the medium of a proprietary of the Office of. 
Securit known as and o eratin as~~~~~~~ 

Support 
1nc uaes covert recru1tment, 1nves 1ga 1on, polygraph, 
medical clearance, and training. It has been divided 
into three phases: (1) A CI operation to place indi-
viduals in BNDD field offices to monitor ille al 
activities of other BNDD employees; (2) 

) 
ecru1tment o an 1n 1v1 by BNDD 

but actually employed by BNDD, although this fact is 
known only to the Director and Chief Inspector, BNDD. 
In this case, arrangements were made for all pay and 
other employee beriefits to come from CIA on a reim-
bursable basis. 

E. 

F. MERRIMAC 

From February 1967 to November 1971,1 I an 
Office of Security proprietary, recruiteb: auu nana16d 
several ·Agents for the purpose of covertly monitoring· 
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r 
dissiderit groups in. the Washington area considered 
to be potential threats to Agency personnel and 
installations. One of these Agents so successfully 
penetrated one dissident group that she wa~ turned 
over to the FBI for handling. In addition, during 
this period, the Office of Security field offices 
were tasked with collecting available·intelligence 
on dissident groups. All such information was in-
cluded in a periodic report distributed to appro-
priate parts of th~ Agency and to certain outside 
Government agencies. 

.... ,., 
\:1. • F. 

5 
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MATERIAL REQUISITIONED FROM LOGISTICS 
BY SECURITY FOR ISSUANCE TO 

LOCAL POLICE 

ITEM 

Gas Mask M-9 

Gas Mask M-17 

Steel Helmet and Liners 

Vest and Groin Protector 

Vest, Flak M-52 

Vest, Protective 

Vest, Grenade 

Execuvest 

Emergency Flashing Red Light 

*Searchlight, Tear Gas 

*Chemical Baton 6 1/2" 

*Chemical Baton 12" 

"*Chemical Baton 26" 

*Mustang 35 Pistol 

·~searchlight with· Shoulder Strap 

*Stun Gun 

QUA_NITY 

200 

196 

2'31 

96 

34 

46 

105 

6 

22 

36 

36 

24 

24 

6 

36 

3 

*NOTE: Various quantities and types of replacement chemical 
cartridges, loading kits, and batteries were also 
ordered for asterisk items. 

......__ ___ ,032 
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Audio Countermeasures S~pport to the 
United States Secret Service 

On 25 July 1968, and at the specific request 
of the United States Secret Service, this Office pro-
vided two audio countermeasures technicians to the 
United States Secret Service in connection· with the 
Democratic National Convention held in Chicago, Illinois. 
This was not an official detail although both men were 
provided with temporary credentials identifying them 
as being affiliated with the United States Secret Service. 

On 15 August 1968, we detailed the same two men 
to the United States Secret Service to cover the 
Republican National Convention in Miami, Florida~ On 
both occasions, the team members were debriefed upon. 
their return and it is clear that their activities were 
confined exclusively to_sweeping the candidates and 
potential candidates quarters. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. Howard Osbo.rn· 
Director of Security 

15 May 1973 

SUBJECT Identification of Activities with 
Embarrassment Potential for the Agency 

1. In responding on 7 May by memorandum to the DDO's 
request for the identification of any incident which might 
conceiv'ably have an embarrassment potential for the Agency, 
I cited the equipment test which is mentioned in the attached 
memo. The test in uestion was related to the development of 

' .....,_,,...............,...,.,..,_,were in and out of some four hotels in Miami, with 
radio equipment. This was shortly before the political con-
ventions, and at least one of the hotels was within a block 
of the convention hall. 

2. Although this compl·etely. innocent--although sub-
ject to misconstrual--activity may already have been drawn 
to your attention by your,own staff, it has occurred to us 
that we should ensure you are awar-£ of it, given the involve-
ment of a Security officer, 

Att: 
M/R dated 7 Ma: 73 by 

subJ: qu1pmen 
Test, Miami,Fla. Aug 71 

·cc:D 00036 
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7 May 1973 

,}ffi.MORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT IEquipment Test, Miami, Florida, 
August 1971 

. The following details concerning 
ments for Subject tests l.vere provided by 

during a telephone conversation with
tlie undersigned, 7 May 1973. 

l was reluctant- to calll l at home 
over an open telephone line to inquire about the specifics 
o£ the arrangements at this point, and suggested 
that t Security Officerby this time might have 

ack to Headquarters and be available for 
a 

The writer call~dj DIV/D·Security 
Officer, who verified the fact that )indeed is 
stationed at Head uarters, with a current. assignment .to a 

--------,__.----------.._located in 
is avail ab 1 e via,  the following tele- 

The above details were provided by telephone to 
Chief, Division D at 1650 hours this date.

Distribution: {signed}_ 

Orig - : ! File 
00037 
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Director of Security 
TO: (O!i:o~r cl••is·.;tion, t<>om r.umber, cncl DATE 
b 'Jd' 1 Ort~Lti<~:> COMMn-HS (Number t>och comment lo •how from w!.om 

Ul .ng INITIALS to whom. Draw o line across column after each comment.) 
RECEIVED FORWARDED

FROM: 

1. 

Ex. Dir. -Cornpt. 

i 2. 

l J. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

B. 

9. i 

10. 

II.

12. 
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1 5 FEB ·;g72 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Executive Director-Comptroller 

SUBJECT ROSELLI, John 

1. This memorandum is for your inforn1ation only. 

2. Reference is made to our recent conversation regarding 
the Agency's participation in political assassinations. Attached 
hereto is a memorandum dated 19 November 1970 which was fur-
nished to Mr. Helms setting forth the circumstances of the Subject's 
activities on behalf of the Agency. Initially Roselli was unwitting 
of Government interest, but as time went on, he suspected that the 
U. S. Government was involved and specifically the CIA. 

3. Roselli is presently serving a prison sentence for con-
spiracy in a Federal penitentiary in Seattle, Washington and awaits 
deportation upon completion of his current sentence • . 

4. This Agency was aware that Roselli intended to expose 
his participation in the plot should we not intervene on his behalf. 
The DCI decided to ignore his threats and take a calculated risk as 
to the consequences that may occur with the disclosure of his story. 
This was subsequently done by Roselli or someone on his behalf fur-
nishing Jack Anderson details of the incident. Attached hereto are 
two of Anderson's articles dealing with Roselli. Anderson is also 
Editor of the Washington Bureau of the Washington Post, Sunday 
supplemental "Parade." 

5. Individuals who were aware of this project were: Messrs. 
Dulles, Bissell, Colonel J. C. King, Colonel Sheffield Edwards, 
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William Harvey, and James P. Also include'd were 
Robert A. Maheu and.his attorneys Edward Morgan and 
Bennett Williams. 

6. On 26 February 1971 arrangements were made with 
Immigration and Naturalization Service Comrnissioner Raymond 
Farrell to flag any action that may be taken hy his o.rganization 
regarding deportation proceedings against Roselli. On 26 January 
1972 James F. Green, Associate Commissioner for I&NS, advised 
that they were deferring any deportation action for another year 
and would again call it to our attention upon expiration of the 
deferral. 

Atts 

00040 
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M.t:MORANDtJM FOR: Executive Director-Comptroller 

SUBJECT ROSELLI, John 

l. This memorandum is for your informationonly. 

Z. Reference is made to our recent conversation regarding 
the .Agency's participation in political assassinations. Attached 
hereto is a memorandum dated 19 November 1970 which was fur-
nished to Mr. Helms setting forth the circumstances o{ the Subject's 
activities on behalf of the Agency. Initially Roselli was unwitting 
of Government interest, but as time went on, he suspected that the 
U. S. Government was involved and specifically the CIA. 

' 
3. Roselli is presently serving a prison sentence for con-

spiracy in a Federal penitentiary in Seattle, \\rashington and awaits 
deportation upon completion o! his current sentence. 

4. This Agency was aware that Roselli intended to expose 
his participation in the plot should we not_ intervene on his be hal!. 
The DCI decided to ignore his threats and take a calcuiated risk as 
to the consequences that may occur with the disclosure of his story. 
This was subsequently done by Roselli or someone on his behalf fur-
nishing Jack Anderson details of the incident. Attached hereto are 
hvo of Anderson's articles dealing with Roselli. .Anderson is also 
Editor of the V/ashington Bureau of the Washington Post, Sunday 
supplemental ''Parade. u 

5. Individuals who were aware of this project were: Messrs. 
Dulles, Bissell, Colonel J. C. King, Colonel Sheffield Edwards. 
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WilliDm Harvey, a.nd Jarrjes P. O'Connell. Also included were 
Robert A. }.,{n.heu and his attorneys Edward P. Morgan and Ed-ward 
BE-nnett Williams. 

6. On.26 February 1971' arrangernents were made with 
I:mn:·igr~tion and N.:;.turalization Service Commissioner Rayrr!ond 
Farrell to flag any action that may be tak(:n b)• his organh·.ation 
regarding deportation proceedings egainst Roselli.. On 26 .January 
1972 James F. Greon, .Associate Commissioner for I&NS, advised 
that they were deferring any deportation action for another year 
and would again call it to .our attention upon e.>:pirl:ltion of the 
deferral. 

Atts 

now a ra J VVsoorn 
Director of Security 

. 
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MI:l\,fORANDUM FOR: Director of Cen.l:ral Jni;elligence 

E-:UBJ.ECT ROSFLLI, Johnny 

1. This memorandum is for inf'onnation only. 

2. In August 1960, Mr. Richard 1v1:. ,Bissell approached 
Colonel Sheffield Edwards to determine if the Office of Security 
had assets that may assist .in a sensitive mission requiring 
gangster-type action. The mission target was Fidel Castro. 

3. Because of its extreme sensitivity, only a small group 
was made privy to the project. The bCI was briefed and gave his 
approval. Colonel J. c. King, Chief, \YH r·ivision, was briefed, 
but all details were deliber?-tely concealed from any of the 
JM\VAVE officials. Certain TSD and Comrno personnel partici-
pated in the initial planning stages, but were not witting of the 
purpose of the mission. , 

4. Robert A. Maheu was contacted, briefed generally on 
the project. and requested to ascertain if he could develop an 
entree into the gangster elements as the first step toward accom-
plishing .. the d~sired goal. 

5. Mr. Maheu advised that he had met one Johnny Roselli 
on several occasions while visiting Las Vegas. He only knew 
him casually through clients, but was given to understand that 
he was a high-ranking member of the "syndicate" and controlled 
all of the ice-making machines on the Strip. Maheu reasoned 
that, if Roselli was in fact a member of the clan, he undoubtedly 
had connections leading into the Cuban gambling interests. 
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6. Maheu v/as asked to approach Roselli, who knew MahC'u 
as a personal relations executive handling domestic and foreign· 
a.ccounts, and tell him that he had recently been retained by a 
client who represeato.::d several international business firms 
which were suffering heavy financial losses in Cuba as a result 
of Castro's action. They were convinced that Castro's rernoval 
\'/as the answer to their problern and -,vere willing to pay a price 
of $150,000 !or its successful accornplishment. It was to be made 
clear to .Roselli that the U. S. Governm.ent was not, and should not, 
become aware of this operation. · 

7. The .Pitch \vas m~de to Roselli on 14 Septer:nber 1960 at 
the Hilton Plaza Hotel, New York City. His initial reaction was 
to avoid getting involved but, through Maheu's persuasion, he 
agreed to introduce him to a friend, Sam Gold, who knew the 
"Cuban crowd. 11 Roselli made it clear he did not want any money 
for his part and believed Sam·would feel the same way. Neither 
of these individuals was ever paid out of Agency funds. 

8. During the week of 25 .September, Maheu was in~roduced 
to Sam who was staying at the Fontainebleau Hotel, Miami Beach. 
It was several weeks· after his meeting with Sam arid Joe, who was · 
identified to him as a courier operating beb.veen Havana and Miami, 
that he saw photographs 9f both of these individuals in the Sunday 
supplemental "Parade. 11 They were identified as Momo Salvatore 
Giancana and Santos Trafficant, respectively. Both were on the . 
list of the Attorney General's ten most-wanted men. The former 
was described as the Chicago chieftain of the Cosa Nostra and 
successor to Al Capone, and the latter, the Cosa Nostra boss of 
C~ban operations. Maheu called this .office-irnmediate!y.upon as-
certai:rlng this information. 

9. In discussing the possible methods of accomplishing this 
mission, Sam suggested that they not resort to firearms but, if 
he could be furnished some type of potent pill, that could be 
placed in Castro's food or drink. it would be a much more effective 
operatio11. Sam indicated that he had a prospective nominee in the 
person of Juan Orta, a Cuban official who had been receiving kick-
back payments from the gambling interests, who still had access· 
to Castro. and was in a financial bind. 
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10. TSD was requested' to produce six pills of high lethal 
content, 

ll. Joe delivered the pills to Orta. />,.fter several \Veeks 
of reported attempts, Orta apparently got cold feet and asked out 
of the assignrnent. He suggested c.nother candidate who made · 
several attempts wit.'l-wut succe.ss.· 

12. Joe then indicated that Dr. Anthony Verona, one of the 
principal officers in the Cuban Exile Junta, had becorne disaffected 
with the apparent ineffectual progrc;,ss of the Junta and wc.s \Viiling 
to handle the mission th:rough his own reE>ources. 

13. He asked, as a prerequisite to the deal, that he be 
given $10, 000 for organizational expenses and requested $1, 000 
worth of co1nmunications equipment. 

14. Dr. Verona's potential was never fully exploited, as 
the project was canceled shortly after the Bay of Pigs episode. 
Verona was advised ·that the offer was withdrawn, and the pills 
were retrieved. 

15. Of significant interest was an incident which involved 
a request levied by Sam upon Maheu. 

At the height of the project negotiations, Sam 
e>..-pressed concern about his girlfriend, Phyllis McGuire, 
who he learned was 'getting much attention from Dan 
Rowan while both we~e booked at a Las Vegas night club. 
Sam asked Maheu to put a bug in Rowan's room to deter-
mine the extent of his intimacy with Miss McGuire. The 
technician involved in the assignment was discovered in 
'the process, arrested, and taken to the Sheriff's office 
for questioning. He called Maheu and informed him that 
he had been detained by the police. This call was made 
in the presence of the Sheriff's personnel. 

Subsequently, the Department of Justice an-
nounced its intention to prosecute Maheu along with 
the technician. On 7 February 1962, the Director of 

3 
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Security briefed the Attorney General# Robert 
Kennedy, on the cil·cumsta.nccs leading up to 
·Maheu's involvement in the ·,viretap. At our re-
quest, p1·osecution wc::.s ch·opped. 

16. In May 1962, Mr •. W"illia.m Harvey took over· as Case 
Officer·, and it is not lmown by this Office whether Roselli v:as 
used operationally fron'l that point on. 

17. It was subsequently learned from_ the FBI that Roselli 
had been convicted on six counts involving illegal entry into the 
United States. Our records do not reflect the date of conviction, 
but it is believed to have been sometime during November 1967. 

18. On 2 December 1968, Roselli, along with four other 
individuals, was convicted of conspiracy to cheat members of the 
Friars Club of $400, 000 in a rigged gin gummy game. 

19. Mr. Harvey reported to the Office of Security of his 
contacts with ·Roselli du1:'ing November and De-cember 1967 and 
January 1968. It was his belief that Johnny would not seek out 
the Agency for assistance in the deportation proceedings unless 
he actually faced deportation. Roselli expressed confidence that 
he would win an appeal. ~ 

20. On 17 November 1970, Maheu called James 0 1Connell, 
Roselli's first Case Officer, to advise that Maheu's attorney, Ed 
Morgan, had received a call from a Thomas Waddin, Roselli's 
lawyer, who stated that .alLav:eriues of appeal had been exhausted, 
and his client now faces deportation. Waddin indicated that, if 
someone did not intercede on Roselli's behalf, he would make 
a con"lpl'ete e>.."Pose of his activities with the Agency. 

21. On 18 November 1970, you were briefed on the latest 
development in this case, and it was decided that the Agency 
would not in any way assist Roselli. Maheu was so advised of 
the Agency's position, and he was in complete agreement with 
our stand. He further advised that he was not concerned about 
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. any publicity as it affected him personally sl1ould Roselli decide 
to tell all. He stated he would advise us promptly of any develop-
lnents that l1e may become aware of in this n1atter. 

Howard J. Osborn 
Director of Security 
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By J ach A nrl.er.~on ; t<•r before the motley im·ad- ,iale ·against President Ken-: comp1etE' "·::h secret trysts at __ 

I
' er.s landed on the island. Their' nl.'dy, . · l gllttering :\1iami Beach hotels· ': 

Locked· in the darkest re- arrival was expected to touch To set up the Ca5lro assassi- and mid il I g h t powerboat ~ 

lcesse_s of the ?entral Intelll- off a general uprising, which nation. the CIA enlist en f..Qfl: I dashrs to :o..-.~rct i::nd!n;: !;;JOts ;-
,gence Agency 15 t~e story of 1 the Communist militia would,.,_e~~~~~ a fr,rmc:r ""1-~Bfton the Cuhan co:. st. Or.cc, no- : 
t1six. nss~.ssin:.t!.?.n attempts~ have had more trouble nutting l acicnt ,.;,tn sh?dowy contaets, : selli's bQ:Jt w;•~ .sho_t out from:_: 
,ng:unst Cuba's l'ldel Castro. j •• • • '. who had hand.ed other under-!undcr him. . _ :. 

For 10 yem·s, only a few key 1 down Without the ch .. nsmat!c cover ass_lgnment;; for the Cl.A I For the fin f. try, the CIA:.;. 
people have known the terri·j Castro to lead them. out ?f h1s Wa_shmgton public furnished Roselli with :;pedal·( 
ble secret. They have sworn After the first attempt relations off1ce. He later I poison capsules to sllp intO:~-
r,ever to talk. Yet we have.lialled five more assas~ination moved to Las Vega~ to head l! Castro's food. The poi:;on was 
learned the details fro~ ' . . t C· b T" up billionaire Howard Hughes' supposed to take- :!Jre:e cl;;ys to 
sources wl10se credentials· are teams \1 ere sent 0 u a. ne Xcv::.da operations. act. By the timt• < ';,:;t;-o died 

1 beyond questi-on. !last team reportedly made it. J\·Iaheu recruited John Ro- his system v:oulc: 1 hrow off ali 
.We spoke to John. l\lcCone, to. a rooftop within shooting l selli, a ruggedly handsome jtraces of the pohon, so he 

~ho headed the CIA _at the I distance ,of Castro befo~e they I galtlbler ~ith contacts ln both would appear to be the vlclim 
time-of the ass<~sslnatJOn at-,werc apprehended. Thrs haP:Ithe Amencan and Cuban un··~o! a natural if mysterious ail-
tempts; He ·acknowledged the pened around the last of Feb-,derworlcls. to arTange the as- mcnt. 

.idea had been discussed inside 1 ruary or first of :i'>farch, 1963. . sassination. The dapper, hawk- Roselli arranged with ·a.·~ 
':le CIA .but insisted it had 

1 

l\ine months later, l'rcsl-Jfa.red Roselli, formerly mar-, Cuban. related to one of Cas- · . 
.. ecn "r c j e c ted immedi- dent Kennedy was gunned! ried to movi.e actress June l tro's .chefs, to pl:mt the deadly" 

lately." He vigorously denicdjdown in Dallas by Lee Harvey 1Lang, was a :power in the pellets in the dictator's food. 
that the CIA had ever partici- Oswald, a fanatic. who pre· movie industry Until his con-~ On 1\Iarch 13, 1961, Roselli de- : . 
paled in any plot on Castro's j viously 'had agitated ior Cas- viction 'With ·racketeer- .Willie livered the capsules to his con: . 
ll:fe. Asked whether thE' at-

1 
tro in 1\ew Orleans and had Bioff ~n a million-dollar HolJy., tact at 1\Iiami Beach's glamor- . 

tem-pts could have been made 1made a mysterious trip to the wood labor shakedown. The~ous Fontainebleau Hotel. : · .: 
with ~is knowledge, he re:lcuban Embassy in i'r!exico CIA assigned two of its most! A couple of weeks later just 
plied: "It could not have hap. City. trusted operati\·es, William about the right .time !o; thE' lpcned." Amon~ those .privy to theiHar\•ey and James (Big Jlm)l"plot to ha,·e been c;.;-ried ou1 

We have complete confi·1 CIA conspiracy, there is still a !O'Connell, to the hush-hush 
1
a report out of Ha,·ana r.air/ 

•
1
. dence, ll owe\' e r, in our·~ n a g g i n g suspi~ion--unsup- 1murder mission. Us in!(_ phony I castro was ill. But he r 1 
sources. pol'ted by .the \'VarrE'n Com- !namE's, they accompanied Ro· co\·ered before the Bay of P;i~ ! The plot to knock off Cast.ro: mission's findings-that Cas- selli ~n trips to :Miami to line jim· as ion· on April 17. 1961. 

; bc:,:an as part or -the Bay of j lro became awa~c of the U.S. up the assassination tea~s. 1 Four more atte-mpt.\ t• 1. t-
i P1~s op••r::lit.l! The intr.nt wac;, pint upon hi~ h!;· ;me! ~"m<'·l The !11ll story reads hk!' thP • ma:!t" on Ca~tro's iif!', 
:In t•lhniu;•:" ·nu.• Cuban c!it•ta-Jl,uw, rC'l'niitrd (hi\:Jid :.., =••l;t!· s\·l'i·p~_ of a .Tame's Bond movie,· ,.: l9~>.Brll·M<Cluut;);.~,.ut t..r 

1--- - -· . -·- ---··-------··--·-------------
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THE \\'ASH1::\GTOX POST Tul'sday,F~b.23,19il B 11 
--------------- ----·-----.....:-

rfllTA: V.Ji 

1 1". J 1,.r •. -1 11 ,r.~ 1 .. <"_ 1 .~oh lw R·:>br-r!. ;.~::ii':·l!.;; jnr-. ?.r~-:!li v.~:h ~eac!y :;;~:~e>:o·l;:: ~~i!l on the CIA pay;oll. 
. 1 1\ ~I. I\ •'· •J~ ,• •IlL , o o , ';''-t'- -·i-: ..... ,. '"f) r·· • .t,..: • ..,~~ 
1 "" : n·-·· f'\"':'f ... _ .. -r v-·..,,; · ..:.-~!-~,;· c···.., .. t::~.s '\l.'a'i ..... :-1 t.·"' i-.. ,:.a _,._, H .t~ •••• a •' u. • .... oQ. ••• t_,,., .. 

I 
- •' . ol\ I 1.) ~II•'· II. •It C'oo1!~1.'-• •: to:•·"t •'• 1 ... , •- • • .. & l"'''"'\ , ••' ";;"- o:,.•,•jf \ ., .. _ t,. ,:0 

J he my~lrry r;-•. ;n ··'n"m .he· •0 15 tl;·• he J·-d r,--rllt>d un-!•h-ol'"h a :-c:.;:;\"e o·~ CJs:ro";; ·'·"•·. , .. _,.:1 ._.J:. .. : .. : ·"·· ·:'·••:f.· ... 
C . ·al 1 •. 1 - 1·- ... • ,.., .: t.. '· •O.L ..::s "'·•·' • • 1 L • ·=-· . . .. ~o d:.".:c:..:~s t:1·:·:r CL\. ;:..·: .. -~-n1···s. 

· e1.t. ·•·~'• 1 ~~'·•C<' • ~!'nc~ .fl,'rcovC'r as~i:nmcr.!S for the che-f to plant til the d>c1a~ors:,1~r,.cv-=-i.j l-,e '-·1d :i·"'-'-h r;o. 1 •• ·- •• 'I ..... r·. ~1 "lr>C··· ;\·,.. - :.. • ! .. •• · ... , ... G .... •· '·'. ~. ·''··• ••• •<'taUnrrt 0 ~ .......... ~ .r.."'J- ,,..;-;, ol.('"'t \ •r"' -(.r.,:r~ 1-,.t'<'-\'-=',_ •n l'lP- y ,;c~ro- i'ij;s;--!,.·~r"';::r.n Or:ned-r.-.-cr• tor 1\n,.CPl !";•·,..J r""' ..... rJ i ~-irll'l Ca:-' ro r. -~ hc-:-:1 i~ :ri 1t;·, ri:·~.:~:;.;· ~ r:., '(1~: rt·~i:::'T;:~·:. i.~ ~ ~:~ ~ -:.:.~1\h .. ;~~ ~:;.;:lj·.~ ·~ :·;d B .. c .. i;ia~ rl·! ~;,; Frk:r-·s ci·;;]) · c;~~:~-~u. .:,l;;:;n 
·in the ~\ck w.;rd of the Los, ~a me ::\l;,J1cu, inciclent;;1i:;. who; fies auempt<:d to iniiltrate I rap.'' Said H:1n·ey: "The 
An~ries Count~· jail. ! i:> now in\·olv<:>rl in a IC':.;;l bat-: cio~e enou;h lo t;un Castro i Friar's Club ind!\t;-;;('nt is 

lTc js hanc:~n:11C\ h.,,•,·k·f<s~c:*rl: t1~ o•·rr phdntom hiii~rJiia~rc ;co\,:n. · . _ . !r·hr,r:y·. RfJE!!lli hJd no more to 
John Rosclh, c•nce a c!a;:;h1n:::: lfn\\'?.rd liughcs' ~·~vocia opcr·i .-\,~1 i·J!'i. :'!X n::.~"·.!ir.1!Jr.:l at .. ·d·l ·.~.·nh ,;;~~ thjn I l;;,d!' 
figure_ around Iioll:;wood .:;n~JII 11 tions. jt;rr,pts :n·:-e r:~a·i_:. t~e~~:-t !n! !1~·:-~!!i's J::·.,·~·i!rs :,:~ ;;m: 
Las \ e;;ils. now a gray, 6er Tlo!'clli wa$l'O flatlererl 0 ver1tne S?nn~ of l!io3. !hrou;n.-:trying to ;i':t c:Jc-mr::"::y :•w 
year·o}d inmate wit.h a respira·l being asked to perform a se-~· out this perio?. Rose Hi wo~~ed! ilieir client, citing ou:- stories 
tory :ul;ncnt. cret mi~sion for L'1e U.S. go\·· under the d1::cet supen·Jslon!about his secret CL\ scr-..-iec . . : 

Confid·~ntial FBI nlrs idrn-1 crna1cnt that he paid all his 1oi two sccn~t CIA a;;cnts. Wil-l • 
tiiy him as ":c~ top 1\Iafia fig- I (·xpc·nscs out o! his own j l:<Ji.l H?.r:cy :::td Ja:nes· (Bi.;l F1n·nnns Fi:1::.co 
ure" who \•.":lt;:!lcd OYer "'the! pcrkC't ;md risked his neck lo :Jim) O'Connell. I t; 

1 
• · f 

concealed intcrC'sts in Lr.s; J,1nd the assassination teams i j nc er rJressure I rom llC 
Ve~as casinos of the Chicago1 0 n the Cuban coast. IRo~cili's Rm•;arcl . !firearms lobby, the Treasury 
underwo!·Jd." . . · I rn James Bond fashion, he I Th·e FBI which got wind o!iDepartmcnt. has failed to cn-

~~osclh has adm1Ucd to held whispered meetin~s in the assassination plot. hasjforcc a vital section of the 

I' fnends ~b!t .~c \~tis a. r~m ~un-1 !\Iiami !J~ach hotels with. Cu-j tried t·o pum;> Roselli for in- .l!lG8 federal fire.:;rms act. 
ncr durin.~ .nc l\O:trm~ T\\ ('n-' bans Wllhn~ to make an at· 1forrr.atir.n. But he was sworn 1 -· , 
tiC's. ()pet·;, tin:: :1lon:;: the E;;sd lC'mpt on Castro's life. Ont•e, I to ~ilence bv the CT..\. and uo i u.c Jaw was l'asscd af,cr 
Coast, he lvarnccl how to evade; he called on Chiea~o racket! to this nwment he hasn't brO. i\ne murders oi St>n. Robert 
Coast Guard cutters and PO· hoss Sam Giancana to Jlne up iken it. ' ! :Ker.ned~· and Dr. :<.!art in Lu-
licc patrols. a contact. The confidentialj ;.r~anwhile, the Ju~llce De·! ther . King: It authorizes ~he 

His name later bcr<~me files report. t.hat Giancana had par::ment. as part·of its crack-ITre;,sur;: Secreta~· to reqUJrr 
linl•cd wit!t the bi;t:<'St names '"f:ambling interest and an in-lldown on pr,-;anized crime.ji'ull r"'P?~ts of allurearms and 
in the Ch1c.1~o and Los :\.nee· terest in the shrimp businE-ss tried to nail Roselli. The :rm:ammunltlon sales. . 
Ies underworld:::. He also de· in. Cuba." Howe,·cr the ·Chi- di~covered that his Chica;:;o I :Cor the r.,·o years that ~;;e 
vel oped contac_ts in .the Cuba~ I ra;:o gar\~ster took' no direct j birth records had been iorgC"d,! Jaw i~as been in for~e,_ :~1; 
undcn\·orln br.torc Cas.tr_o toOI':Jpilrl in the assassination plot. that his name was reaily Fi-JTrC>amr~·. ~~partmc::t, na~_:=-· 
o.\'el· the liantna ~it!llvllng ca-: Hosclli ·made midnit;ilt lippo Sacco and that he had I nor('~ t•lli>. n.c.y prov;swn.,:. :~: 
smos. · I dashes to Cuba with his .hired come to this country from I ~un mdu~try hilS comi'la.~<'n. 

He. l1ad the rir;ht back-I assassins in t.win powc;boats. Italy as a child.· He was con· it . would be a bookkcc;Jm~ 
ground for a l1u::h-hush mis-! Once a Cuban patrol ship victed for failing to register as !nightmare. · 
si_on~ t_hat t.!lC CIA was rlan·lturncd its l!llDS on his_ dark-lan alien. . . I .. ~h.e. _federal. 'go,·e~:nm;~~~ 
mn;, m Jfl,ll. As part o. thn!concd boat. te>re a hole :n thel He was also com·1ctJ?d for;'\n,rn \\OII!ci ha~c to com, .. 

. Bay <1[ P!::. j~y;::::ion. the Cl:\ i ht'l:to:n and ~:±nk t=:c ~Qat Ro-·c-(\::Si1lrac!-" t:") ri= card :jr:~~s: c~! the .. ~:t!Ps rl=-tt::t. hn:\:: .. , 
( hoprci _:o. ;"i,~,,~;.:_ 0t'f C:1stro and: f-t'lli , .. ·as· i1shccl out oi the ~nt Lo$ .-\~;ele"s.· £x~l:t~i\·e. ~~~~; r:~;t":~~c~~= ... ~o .• sT'"!~~ ....... ~ .. ~ 

llc:-:.· ... ·e Ll!::~1 j~~~.:.~JE:i".r.C~S, 1\\"~IC'l";..\,.,.."'11'\•:"l"~ .... -r-:--,~t ,,.f·.:c·n:~rl·~l"·~ C'.~·~ :·.,.·'·'") muo:on lt.. ... :,.")t,~(· (.r. ... \. lo, o . ._ ..... ~ "''-•''" • .... a • .. ,., a'.£... .... ;"· ..... ,. • ..... 

,. · 'cscapr.ct' imo the shadows. . I Of Rt-!'elli"s two CIA n!'.~o.!e.vmr~:r.~~ :;ud Sl~;:: to rr.:.<::· 

\ Hi:-k~ .:~e<'k . I In P.arlit'r ,rolumns. w~. rc·, datrs. _HanTX has ~e>··: r£>tir<>~~ ·tain the urcr:.rm:: fl.e.;. . 
r.o~'!ill \t"as rccrmtrd for" the 1 ported how t,w Cl.\ furm:.ned •to Ind:ana;.~o;;s ana 0 Conae •• l ~ :~~!. 5!::-~.:-~c-:~r~ s:·~~;c:··•· ,,. 

. . -- -·--b-· .. ~ . 

• - ~·.---····· -·.· • ·-· ...... -: .---··· ... ""J-, ·· ." - ·: .. • •· ···:.;~~-:-:~-:.-- ·-r·- '""~· -~··0":-"""':" ,._ ...... ._-----.--· :---:;- •• ··-··---:-.:;-~·- ---.......... -.._::.-:- -· ·~ ""...--:-·~·. ·---- ·-·7 ·- u .. ······-· 
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· i. ONLY [_] CON( .!NT!Al 
- _ .... -

ROUTING AND RECORD SHEET 
SUBJECT: (Optional) 

---- -·--·----~----- ·.--·------- -
FROM: EXTENSION ' NO, 

-~ Howard J. Osborn . 0 
D~rector of Secu~ ·-· ;·:-

DATE 

I IHqs. I I 17 December 1973 
-. 

TO: [Officer designation~ room number, and DATE 
building) OFFICER'S COMMENTS (Number .,ach comment to show from whom 

INITIALS to whom. Draw o line across column after each comment.} 
RECEIVED FORWARDED / - -

l. IG Staff -&' .......... 
Attn: I ? - ..:JE= T· v 2. \ O_M ·~~ /'.- .. 

. \'· ·~ , I ~c_"' ~ •t ;\• ,1 , : 1"~-f....:_ .. · ....... ._..~ - -~-!. ,.·:./.. ., _ ... ~:~ .··. 
~- .. ---

v T)0-p;77 e&L~ ~ 
"'· ~~~ ~·~~~c..~~ S'.D~ ~ '7"( -~ 

4 ~L~ ~\ttl~ 5. -··. •. 
~-· .. ~ 

'l i ·. 'l ~- t ~ ~-~ -
-~ 6. 

~~.ALA ~ ·Wu~ 7. _,_ ·l 

8. - .... '" . . ~ 
9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

._) 
1.4. L: 

00051: 
15. 

' 

~~::' 610 us~Dm~~~us ~ 0 CONFIDENTIAL 
... ___ .. - ~-·. ·- ---·-··-·'-· .. - .. -~~-·-----.... ·-.. ..... __ -..::_ __ ..... ': ...... -.. --· 

Q _y_N~.L~SSIFIED. . 
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MORI DociD: 1451843 

S•·f!.r:-1:"1 ."' .... .., .... rt 
;;'-Or;~ ·· 'itL~;.r·i fi~ ___, 

MEMORANDJM FORTI-IE REOJRD 

17 Deca~er 1973 

SUBJECI': ReCent Activities of the Watergate Special 
Prosecution Staff 

2. It seems that Jnn[f !had just spent an hour in 
conversation at his home WI: J 
in the Washington Metropolitan Poll.ce Departrrient Who nad report 
to h:im on his interview that afternoon lrith a Mr. Martin and a lvfr. 
Horowitz,lrosecutors of the Watergate Special Prosecution Staff. 
~ had been subpoenaed for his appearance and he :indicated t:> !that the two prosep1tors were princ:=ipally concerned 
m.th twO matters: · · · 

a. l\1lat type of training had the Agency given 
members of the Washington Metropolitan Police 
Deparbnent? how long were the courses? and 
how often were they given? · 

b. What support did the Agency provide to the , 
Washington Metropolitan Police Department during 
demonstrations occurring in the Washington area 
in late 1969 and early 1970? 

3. I I said that he had been showli a long list of 
names and asked if any of them had been involved either lrith the 
training given the Washington J-..Ietropolitan Police Department or the 
support to the Washington Jo.fetropolitan Police Department during the 
demonstrations. L !could ranernber only three names on the 
~ist! They werefl I 
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4. The three individuals named by I I did in fact 
participate in both the training and support during the demonstrations. 
They are only three CJ.i'TIOng others of my special 
support group who were involved in these activities. Of extreme 
sensitivity is the fact that these sa-ne individuals were engaged in 
other highly sensitive activities which could cause :the Ag6J.J.Cf severe 
embarrassment if they were surfaced today in the current ''l\"atergate 
cl:i.ma te. '' 

S. I briefed the Director personally on this development 
and he indicated that if the training and demonstrations surfaced that 
he would. simply acknOidedge that this had occurred but as he had 
assured members of Congress, we \·lould not engage in this type of 
activity in the future •. He agreed l'.'ith my suggestion that we have the 
Legislative Counsel brief COngressman Nedzi and Senator Stennis on 
this since they have already been briefed on all activities of this 
nature undertaken by the Agency in the past. I briefed Mr. Jolm 
Warner, Acting General Cmmsel, and areed with him that we would 
make no effort to brief members of my tuntil 
and if they are subpoenaed. Z...fr. l\'amer or members of his Sta f will 
1:;hen caqtion them to only answer questions asked and not voltmteer 
additional infonnatioil. I am making a copy of this memorandtun available 
to I I of the Inspector General's Staff at the suggestion 
of the Inspector General, who I also briefed on this development. · 

Howard J. Osborn 
Director of Security 

.,.. ... -~c: IG Staff Attn:L-~-------' 
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_________________ ,. _______ ---------- -·-
Howard :r. I_ ._ 2 5 MAY 1973 ________ :.._ __ 

TO: (Officer designalio:>n, room numb.,r, ord ;,. OfflCEii'S to whom, Dr<:w o line across column cfter each comm.nt.) !-· ---------- . D TE ~ COMMEN~S {Number each comm~nl lo show from "'~om 
buHding) · ------ JNtTIAlS 

Rf<:E~~O "fORW-.~DE . · · · .. . • • -··--·-·---L--------------~-~~ 
1. Execut_ive. S~cretar~.:: :{~-(~ :g/~~ -~~-- ~-. ·: . . /~ ~ 

t C. I . / .. · . fJ , ';-P ·CIA Managemen · .Q.!.Ll~- -.,. .. -:-- .. _. . -.· ... , ' .. -,- _.- ·. ' · · !-lJ \ 

7. 

. ........ · 
B. 

.• .. · 
9. 

10. 

11. 

JJ.__---:T-1 
1--------T \ 

12. 

13. 

15. 

FORM 
J-62 61 0 USE PREVIOUS rxJ ~ 

EDITIONS ~··-• 

FORM NO. I 0 I 
1 AUG 54 

.. .:: .. · 
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···.·. 

REPLACES FORM 10·101 
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Howar~ ;. ~shorn i£--fo 
Director of Security 77' 

TO: (Orricet c:!esignotio.n, room number, ar>d .c.:...:,....__} o . ....re 
bu:ltling) . . . . J-----=':.-.----4 

~: .:·' RECEIVED .fORWAR[)tD 

I 1. . . . . .. . . .. ·' ·:·.' ...... 
j ~xecut~ve Secretary, .. 1 .. 

·CIA· Manaaement Com.···. 

~- 10. 

I 11. 
I 
I 

.. . .. 
..... 

I 

. ~- .. :·: 

EXTENSION 

~ ... 

I 
OFFiCER'S 
INITIAlS 

..::. 

1--------------------~----r---~----~ 112. 
i 
~~=-------------------------------~------~~----b-------4 ! 13. 
l 
l 
' 
I ·------------------------------4-------4-------4------~ 14. 

I 

' !-.. I b. 
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· . 

NO. 

DATe 2 5. MAY 1973 ·. 

COMMENTS (Number 'each comm&rtl to show from whom· 
let whom. Draw o line across colum.t aff&r eoch. comm ..... ~.} 

....... ·:.:. ~ 
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( 

MErdORANDUM FOR: Executive Secretary, 
GIA Management Committee 

SUBJECT Project TWO-FOLD 

I. This memorandum sets forth a recommendation for your 
approval in paragraph 5. 

2. For the past several years~ this office has been support-
ing the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs (BNDD) by spot-
ting, assessing, and recruiting personnel to form an internal 
security unit whose primary mission is the detection of corruption 
within ·the BNDD. Subsequent to the recruitment and- training stage, 
the individuals selected are turned over to the Chief I'1.spector of 
BNDD for operational guidance and handling in their various dom-
estic as sigv.ments. 

3. Recently, this Agency has e:>..-tended this activity by 
supporting BNDD in the covert acquisition of individuals who are 
hired as Staff Agents utilized under nonofficial cover and directed 
against the principal international drug traffickers. · These indi-
viduals are true employees of the BNDD and, although all admin-
istrative details relative to their employment are handled within 
the Agency,· they' are.- unaware of any Agency involvement. 

4. It is ~elt at this time that a reaffirmation of our support 
to BNDD in Project TWO-FOLD is necessary and desirable. 

5. Therefore, it is recommended that_ approv~l be granted 
for the continuation of Project TWO-FOLD_ as originally approved 
by the Director of Central Intelligence on 12 February 1971. 



. • E 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

·-·y·' .·.·-;• • • • ' .. ; .• J ... • ~ ~ J '-: ,; :.. .... ( 

SUBJ.ECT: Project TWO-FOLD 

.. 
APPROVED: > 

----------~---------~~----------

DISAPPROVED: -------------------

Distribution: 
Orig. - Return to OS 

1- ER 
1- IG 

.. * Per Mr. Colby's recommendation and 
DC! concurrence, terminate para~raph 
2 activity and continue paragraph 3 only 
as the -activity pertains to foreign assign-
ments to collect narcotics intelligence 
abroad. Copy furnished !G. 
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SUBJECT: (Op!;onol) 

----------·-----·----
FROM: EXTtt~SION NO. 

-·· ---·-·-· --- -----·---·- -------·-------
DATE 

1---.l=========::!'----- -.----------r----r----l~:....:o..cM.::.a_y'-"'l-=-9..;;...7.;:_3 _________ , 
TO: (Offiter d•s;gn;,Hon, room number, and 
building) 

DATE ---·--··-, ....... ·---- ~:Ji~T!~s 
RECEIVED FQ&WA~DED 

1. 

Broe 
---------------------- ------+---·-+----~ 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 
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9. 

11. 
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1-4. 
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&..a.# ... - ._ 

·.· .. ~'May 1973 
. . 

MEMORANDUM FOR .THE RECORD 
... 

SUBJECT: . G~neral: .. Office of Security Sur~ey 
.. · .. 

·. ·. 
... ~· ;· .h . • .. '·· .. · :. . . . ;·:. . . ..., ... ,,, .. ·.. . . . . .. . .. :' .. ·• .. ,_ . . . . . . 

1. At the Director's instruction, and with the concurrence .. 
of the then DD/P, th~ Office of Security developed informants in : ··.:::~ : ... 
RID to report on the activities of RID er.q.ployees on whom security :·. :·.-·~ 
questions had arisen .... This program, which included upwards of a ...... · 
dozen inior:ma.nts at its peak, has declined to its present level.of 
three, only one of whom is reporting regularly on matters of ~urrent . 
interest. · > ·.. · ~-· .. ":',(..">.·:., .. = :! . ::.·"' ·.:· :·:·>'. .. . .. , .... 

.. ··:. .. · .. ! . . -. ·.. •• . . -~ ........... :··-~: . :, .. 0 -~-~ -.· .... -.-.,~ '• ~. 

Z. 'The principal object of Security's interest. through this.~~--"·.:·. 
informant is a female who was em.ployed in RID for .. a nu.mber oiyea.'r.s · 
until she r-esigned in .1969. Her r~s~gn?Ltion coincid~d with the iniq.ation 
o£ a security review on her by the Office of Security, but Security does : 
not know whether the e:m.ploy~~ wa~ aware o£ tbis .. ~:eC;:~ty' review Ja.t_,,:.: · .. 

the time o-~her r~si;:::on· . · .· " ~ :·~~ . :r~.;~~~:~:~';;--:.~ '1; : F ' 
· 3. Security-1s interest in this em.ploye~ was·-occasionedby .. · ..... ' 

reports that she had developed an increasing~y in'f::iixia.te a.cquaihtance .. ,.;:> ·:: 
1 with a Cuban national. .Reporting_ by one informant~ who Wa.s also.~·.; .. ·¥":;;;~~- · 

·:· :: j be~g de;elope~ by-_the-· ~~b~,' suggested that_tbe· ~.uban.migh~ h~~e,:~;~:~·::).t:i>.:· ... j; 
·. ·_;::~i an mtelli-gence mteres~.l.D. the femal~. ~. T~e _s~-~- ~~~mant a~so..:... s_ub- ~.;-~ky: .· . ·"' . :~~:f...;_._-. sequently reported that. the Cuban had n!.J:1?3.ero-q.s· other.-contacts among·;:··.'·· .. 

:';~ ~}~;-•. ~ ~; .• ;::.:~::;;~;;~:;~=~e;;::::: ~;~:;:c:::::~~~~~!lWilf~~~~~:.•_. · · 
·~;:: ~.-:::·~:·. ·::. _:-::_.; .... .,:.·.: .. 4.:: Subsequent~:to. herdeparture 1rorn the_ Agency;,. the ex-RID, -s:;:;-"':·1.·;;.,_ · .c. :•· ~ · .. ··· · : .. ,., .. . ... ~~·"·'..:• . . ..... .-. . . . ~ ... . .. r •• , • .• ~· .-1· ••.• 

··-:: · ;. . · . ·employee entered· into a· commo;n-law marital rele:tion~hip''with.~he~ .,," ~~¥· .. , 
. ·- · :--: . Guban and jo~ned hini.a'S. parbier in· a photographic ... b.iisW:ess.<. hl tb.i~:-';;':i':~:,··. 

; • • • • • ,I" ··: .:- :. • • "· ,.. ... • •• • •• • • • .. :-" ~ ... ···.1 ~ !:" :r.-:· ; •• . 
. _,_._ ·:: -.. . capacity. she s_oli_cite~ _busin~ss .. ~mong·CfA. ~:t;lployees; ·"especi.ally-; ;:_~._,, .. ~·:·:::·; :,._. .. :.· 
· ~i .. I'· ·. ._..those requi;ring·p<:tssport photos.: .. ·Recently, $he ·and the. Cuban sought':·_;·::;<. 

• • •'• • ! , ! • • .. • . • .. • • ~I , • • • •• 

:.~ 'f -.:..;. · t_o e~ploy Security~s informan~ in. this busine;ss ·on a-part-time b_asis; ::_._-'·~:~ .. 

. :_~ ,, , • . ._._-.. _- ... · ~--; __ : __ ._: __ : ... _. · • · .-::_·_;:_~{;; :(_;_;_~.-_·: __ [_.:~--_:_ •.. :.-_.: __ :_~.-~-;_:_-_:_:.• .. ~_.r ..•.. ;··.:_f_:_::_:.~.-.·_·_,_~_;_:_:_ .. ·~=·,:·_.•,~0:·~.- • ;_"·_t_· j_i,;~_f-_._:~_J'~ ·-:~ •• ~ ~:· •. li::~;~··: . · ~ ~-
~---~-~-_,_,_:..,_~_~·:·:_1.·_:-=:_:_.~_~.·. ~;·':__ -- - . --~-- - - ::-" __ - . -

·-··--···: -- -~ - .·: ._ :_ .. ·.:-,:.:. ~-: ,oo 00 .. ..._H,O .. ,o 0 :. _ .. ..._, .. _,~·· .. :::·:•'( 

:~~ .... : .: . · · · .. · ... · .. · :~ · :··~-';:;':-,~~·!) . ·;~EGa . . _-···.,··:~· 

---~-~~f.:.: :_; ·: ;;"i~~~-t~~;¢~i~f~:~ii12~:::i!;~~~h;i:~~t'·'.c~~rJfftL:· :~······ -~: 
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5. Inforrnation on the backgrom1d of the Cuban is fairly exl ensive, 
but it is inconclusive. He is known to have been a mc1nber of anti-
Castro organizations in this country. There are also reports that 
his· m.other was imprisoned in Cuba at one time. There are other 
episodes -in his life that suggest intelligence involvement on his part 
with some hostile service, but this is not yet definitely established. 

6. The Office of Security has had at tilnes a second informant 
in this case. His reporting has tended to confirm reporting by the 
principal informant. 

8. The Offi~e of Security has been running this operation for 
over two years, in an effort to obtain conclusive proof of its intelli-
gence nature. CI Staff has been kept informed .. The FBI, which 
was informed of the case at an early stage, has declined to. take re-
sponsibility for it, on grounds that it concerns CIA's internal security. 
As a result, the Office ofSecurity has been inhibited in the actions 
it can take against the: Cuban susp-ect. On the other hand, Security 
has not taken any action against Agency employees for fear of com-
p;romising the operation. 

9. It would appear to me that the, Office of Security has dallied 
with this case long enough. Apparently unable through positive measures 
to resolve doubts about the case, 0/S has followed the course of watch-
ful waiting, hoping the Cuban would take precipitaif action himself that 
would give us the evidence we seek. In the meantime, our knowledge 
of the relationship between the Cuban and the several other current 
Agency employees with whom he is known to have contact continues 

- 2 -
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\ . 

The possibility that the employee· m t;J:) DIVISion may oe passing 
information on CIA's Soviet operations is too great to warrant further 
delay· in moving against her. I I 

- 3 -
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t/cV 
He:morandum to: The Inspector nen:::ral 

Subject: Offj.ce of Sacurity Survey - Office of Security Support to !3~JDD 

1. In D-"cember 1970 Robart Ingersoll, head of the Bureau of Nar-
cotics and Dangerous Drugs, asked Hr. Helnis if the Agency could give 
him sor:-e ass:i.stance in shoring up the internal integrity of the BUDD. 
According to Ingersoll, the old Federal Bureau of Narcotics had been 
heavily infiltrated by dishc.nest and corrupt <elements, 1-no were believed 
to have ties 1-1ith the narcotics smuggling industry. Ingersoll w~nted us 
to h~lp him recruit some thoroughly reliable people who could be used, 

·not only as special agents in his various office~ arotmd the country, 
but also to serve as informants on the other BNDD employees in these 
offices. 

62 
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[i] [J co.. .DtJHI f:\l 0 SECRET 
-----· .. .jG ·--------- .. ----· 

/ ROUTING AND RECORD SHEET 
·-· 

SUBJECT: (Optional) 

·-----·--·----·-·-----·---:·-·--,.-----·-·· ----- ----------···------ ·----·--
FROM: EXTENSION · NO. 

Howard J. Osborn -----------------------Director of Security D"TE 

I I 9 1973 ·--~ 1- May .· --
TO: (Offiter desJgnorion. room number41 and DATE 
buildin9) OFFICER'S COMMENTS (Number eoch com men! to show from whom 

INITIALS to whom. Oro..., o tine ocro~s column ofter eoch comment.} 
RECEIVED FORWARDED 

·----
1. Deputy Director for 

lvfanagement & Service• 

2. l 

---· 
3.~c; 

'\ .......---
.4. '-" r 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. •. .. .. -:.-::: -·--r::..;;.: '""-··-· '....." .. .. .. ... . 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 
14. 

-
15. 00064 
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9 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Management &, Services 

SUBJECT Press Allegations re Use o£ Agency 
Polygraph 

1. This memorandum is for·your information only 
and confirms a report I made to you by telephone earlier 
today. 

2. On 22 July 1971, an article was carried on 
American proposals relative to the SALT talks in The New 
York Times over the by-line of William Beecher. It was 
devastatingly accurate and contained direct quotes from 
a Presidential advisory memorandum the White House had 
sent to Mr. Gerard·Smith, Director, Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency, a few days.earlier. The President 
lvas alleged to be furious· with this unauthorized dis-
closure of classified information and directed a. sweeping 
investigation within the United States Government to 
determine the source of the disclosure.. Investigation 
was conducted under the. di.r.ect4on. .-Q~. Mr. Egil Krogh and 
Mr. David Young, Staff As'sista·n-t-5'1 fo.Mr. John Ehrlichman, 
Counsel to the President for Domestic Affairs. 

3. On the basis of investigations conduc~ed by 
S:tate Security and Defense officials,·four·Tndividuals--
one individual in the Department of Defense and three 
individuals in the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency--
were tabbed as leading suspects. Mr. Egil Krogh contacted 
me on 26 July 1971 and requested'that we arrange to polygraph 
the three suspects in the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency 
and volunteered the information that the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation would be asked to polygraph the. one suspect 
in the Department of Defense. 

0'0065 
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4. I informed Mr. Krogh that from time to time 
in matters involving the national security the Agency had 
detailed to Mr. G. Marvin Gentile~ Director of State . 
Security, a polygraph operator and a polygraph machine for 
his use in polygraphing State Departmen·t employees w·ho 
were recipients of allegations concerning their loyalty. 
I emphasized that this procedure had the Director's 
approval and that State.clearly understood that the examin-
ation was their total responsibility. I further informed 
him that this l-Ias the only way we could undertake to enter-
tain his request and that even then it would require the 
specific approval of the Director. Mr. Krogh asked me to 
obtain such approval and work out such arrangements with 
Mr. Gentile. 

5. Later that same day, Mr. Krogh called Mr. Gentile 
and inquired as to whether the arrangements had been made. 
Mr. Gentile indicated they had and suggested that the same · 
polygraph operator-be used to examine the Defense suspect. 
Mr. Krogh informed Mr. Gentile that he considered this an 
excellent idea and that he-would instruct Defense officials 
to make their man available to Mr. Gentile for·a polygraph· 
examination. 

6 The. four individual~ were\ 

1 The polygraph 
'---..e""x'""a,..m"'1•n'"""a'"".t:=-= .1,--,o'"'n"""'s,---,r"""e=s u"""'"t-,-:r: J.t:'""' ,e,.,.-a"""1-:::n:----,;c:;--: 1..--: ,e=a=r=1""'n=-g=-~t: rn"""'e,-""="" :ro'"udr men and the 
resu~ts of the examinations were forwarded over my signature 
to Mr. Gentile on 29 July 1971. A copy of my covering 
memorandum is attached. 

7 •. Mr. Murrey Marder, a staff writer for The 
Washington Post, in -an article dated 3 September 197T, 
stated that a State Department spokesman had acknowledged 
at a news briefing that agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation had polygraphed State Department employees 
suspected of leaking information on_the SALT talks in 
July •. Mr. John Edgar Hoover, then.Director of the Federal 

2 
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... r • ( . . • . 

Bureau of Investigation, denied this allegation in a 
letter to The Washington Post and said that the polygraph 
examinations had been conducted by another agency. Specu-
lation centered around the Agency, but after a day or so, 
press speculation in this regard died away . 

. 8. Mr. Marder apparently has never been satisfied 
and has been pressing Mr. Charles Bray, State Department 
spokesman, for confirmation of Agency involvement. Mr. 
Bray learned today that Mr. Marder plans to use a press 
conference to be held at 2:00 p.m. this afternoon to press 
this point further. Mr. Bray has been given guidance by 
Mr. Gentile to avoid confirmation but if this is impossible 
hi will indicate the examinations were conducted by State 
Department Security officials utilizing an operator and 
a machine detailed to the Department for this purpose. I 
do not know w·hether or not the fact that the government-i-.ride 
investigation was directed by Mr. Egil Krogh is known to 
Mr. Marder but I suspect that it is and that this is the 
reaso.n why the matter has been raised again. Mr. David 
Young was instrumental in pushing my office to conduct an 
internal Agency investigation of this disclosure and the 

.White House was satisfied.that no Agency employee was 
the source. 

Attachment 
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~-~:? .. :J'i:.y .. ~.:3:5i-5t:t.;"!t .5-ecret;::.ry 
f::;~;- ::)~·C".l=i~y 
.-. - ... 0:. ~ • • • _., __ i _:...:.-,:-. ::::-: 
J-'..!.;.:.::::1.:.:·-~;:-::-.~.L.~ -~- .......... -~:.. 

'2.... .==~ ... .::: !.:::t o;:i:te.r ~as.~3 iM-~;nl-vl·:.!g -r::.1.2 t~se ~! r;0~y~;: .. ~?~ ... i:: ;.3 
i:-r:.p~.~::.-ati7·e !"!O r::£-:;::. .. ~nce ~:e .n.:1aci-e to r~ls ..:\:1-~.llcy';: l:l:.:-::;}·.:,.::r.;:l:~·~t !.::t 
~:~~ae ~.cti~ns, 

3. .1\.s you ;;?·ill Qote, the :L3?0~t.:J 3.Z"-:! .:lot ~1.:::t3:;i£i.:;d :!:ttl I 
3:--..all de.f.er t·J ~roo.: j~dJm~nt i::l !. .. e;ard to tb·~ 1~·J~~i of cla.:;.:;iiic~tio~. 

-- .. • -- .... -·.. . . =- ;: ..- ·-

··-·· ~ .. :.. 

. ... ·- ,,_ ...... 
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SJune 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Inspector General 

SUBJECT Items in John Clarke Men1orandum 
to the Director of Central Intelligence, 
dated 9 May 1973 

I. Two items in the 
previously been reported. 

attached memorandu1n had not 
The first: "-- Use of CIA funds 

and facilities to for FBI and pro-
or use 

against a L_ ________________________ ~ 

2. In a follow-up meeting with Mr. Clarke, he advised 
that involved here was the use of funds appropriatedfor CIA 
bein iven to the FBI in cashiers checks for the of 

gency help given in Further, other 
CIA ;ronjek in cashiers checks were given to NSA -who, with 
some ssistance, was working on I I I Mr. Clarke said he thought the only problem 
here was in the use of funds, not in the operation. He thought 
the only source of additional information on this subject was 
Mr. I lof the DDO/CI Staff. . 

3. The second item: "-- Use of CIA funds to help 
State Department defer Presidential representational expenses 
of President Lyndon B. Johnson's trip to Southeast Asia. 11 

4. Mr. Clarke said the total amount of money requested 
by State Department was $3,000,000 but that the Director would 
not agree to this amount. The Director did supply funds in 
thpse instances where some operational activity was involved or 
could be inferred, i.e., 

'----------'~ Mr. C lark'Le_w_a_s_n_o-:t:--s_u_r_e_o-;f;:-;-th.-e_a_m_o_u_n-;t,--o"f,-A...-g:-e-n_c_y _ ___, 

00070 
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funds used. He felt that only Colonel White could" supply 
adciitional details. He said Senator Russell and Repre-
sentative Mahon were advised of this Agency activity but 
asked not to be briefed in detail. 

1nspector 

Attachment 

00071. 
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9 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

SUBJECT Per your instructions 

l. I have no recollection of specific contacts with the 
Ellsberg case3 Watergate, or Young. Dick Helms' instructions 
at the time regarding discussion of Hunt's previous employment 
should be a matter of record. 

2. Other activities of the Agency which could at some point 
raise public questions should they be exposed and on which Bill 
Colby is fully conversant are: 

-- CI activity .of Dick Ober$ DD/D. 

t__ ____ ___JI an~ I investments and 
accumulation of Government capital. 

Use of CIA funds and facilities to acquire U.S. 
real estate for FBI and provision of technical 
equipments by NSAI :Jt'or use against 

I ~ . ,, 
Use of CIA funds to help State Department defer. v'. 
Presidential representational expenses of L. B. J . .i'Y 
trip to SEA. . G 

I I L____Jf dhn M. clarke 

0007Z 
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5 June 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Inspector General 

SUBJECT Items in John Clarke Memorandum 
to the Director of Central Intelligence, 
dated 9 May 1973 

1. Two items in the attached memorandum had not 
previously been reported. The first: "-- Use of CIA funds 
and facilities to acquire U.S. real estate for FBI and pro-
vision of technical equipments by NSAj for use 
against a I . · I 

Z. In a follow-up meeting with Mr~ Clarke, he advised 
that involved here was the use of funds appropriatedfor CIA 
bein iven to the FBI in cashiers checks for the purpose of 

J 
'11ere was also 1 

\ Further • other 
~---~----~--CIA monies in cashiers chec s were given to NSA who, with 

some nassistance, was working onj . . . 
1 Mr. Clarke said he thought the only problem 

~-rh_e_r_e_w_a_s___,i.-n--:-~thr--'e .use of funds, not in the operation. He thought 
the only source of additional information on this subject was 
Mr.j pf the DDO/CI Staff. 

3. The second item: "-- Use of CIA funds to help 
State Department defer Presidential representational expenses 
of President Lyndon B. Johnson's trip to Southeast Asia." 

4. Mr. ·Clarke said the total amount of money requested 
by State Department was $3,000,000 but that the Director would 
not agree to this amount. The Director did supply funds in 
those instances where some operational activity :vas involved or 
could be inferred, i.e. ,j 

j j Mr. Clark'Le_w_~_s_n_o-=-t_s_u_r_e_o--.f the amount of Agency 
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funds used. He felt that only Colonel ·white could supply 
additional details. He said Senator ~ussell and Repre-
sentative Mahon were advised of this Agency activity but 
asked not to be briefed in detail. 

J.nspector 

Attachmmt 

...... 
- 2 -
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.X ·--------··-·-··. -·----·--.. ·--··--·· ------_, ________ .... ___ --·-,-------~--·-----
ROUTlNG AND RECORD SHEET 

~-------------------------------------------------~--------------------~-------·-----SUSJECT: (Optional) 

~FROM:-----···----- .. '·---·-... -------------·-.------------------------ ···-------------------
E>.!ENSION NO. 

D.i rector of Finance .----r---:-- ----·------- ----··------· ______ . 
1212 Key Building I oAre 

·-----------------------.-----------·r-----~----~7-~~~1~9~73~------------~ 
TO: (Officer clesign~t:on, room number, and · 
building) · 

OATE 
'---- ----i OffiCER'S ,-- -- INITIAlS 

RECEIVED FORWARDED 

COMMENTS (Number each comment lo st.ow from whom 
to whom. DraW o line ocron c?lvrnn ofler eoc:h comment.) 

~---------------------------+-- ------+----+-------------------------------~ 1. 

3. 

Deputy 6irector_for 
Mana ement & Services 

-- -------'---l------l------l 

4• Director of Central Inte ligenc e I I Headquarters 
5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10 •. 

11. 

12. .-:' . 
_· .. · . 

13. 

. ...... 

. -.:.: .... 

-~} · .. ·•·. -.. 
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0 •1 MAY 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Dir-ector-of Central Intelligence 

VIA Deputy Director for Management and Services 

FROM Director of Finance 

SUBJECT Special Other Government Agency Activities 

I. I !Colonel White, Executive Director-

2. 

. 3. Detailees - The Agency has reimbursable and non-
reimbursable agreements with the White House, Department of 
Justice, Defense·Agencies, etc., based on signed memoranda 
between the Director·of Personnel and the various Agencies. 

4-. Pro~ect TWOFOLD - Reimbursement from Bureau of 
Narco.tics an Dangerous Drugs· for ·training of BNDD agents by 
a domestic Agency Security proprietary. 

5. J 

00077 
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SUBJECT: Special Other Government Agency Activities 

6. Payment to White House - Reimbursement to White 
House as approved by Executive Director-Comptroller for 
$33,655.68 representing cost of postage, stationery and 
addressing of replies to letters and telegrarn~·received 
by the White House as a result of the President's speech 
on Cambodia in May 1970.· 

00078 
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.· ... · . ·.;:-.. ·. -.·. · .. ·: ... -~ ..... ::-_ .. :_.-:_ .. :· ....... ,.~-~u·· 
·o '1 MAY i373 .. .-.:.· .. 

. . 
. J.iEi·10I'~'WID-1 FOR: Director of Ce~tr~l Intclli~cncc 

... ·. 

VIA • • Deputy Director for Ha:la.£:e'ilcnt ~nd 

: Director of Finane~ •. ~ 
\ ;:. .. 

. ~ .. .... .: ... •· .. ; ~-.......... -~ .... l.· .• • ._ ... , 

'· 

2. I 
L_ ~------------------------------~ 

·· ·.3. Detailees - ·Tho Agency ·h.as reimbursable and ·rion• 
rel~btirsa:>lc a:;rcc:ncnts td t!l the i'lhi.tc r:ouse, DC~"\nrt:.lcnt of 
Justice, !;~fe~sc Ascncics, etc., based on s i~~~1ed· ::1~=-~~r:m.!a 
bet1~een the Direct.or of Personnel and .th.e various Agencies. 

4. Proj cct :r~JFtlL!l - Reimburser!lent fron Burc.:u~ of·-
Nar.cotics--anu Dangerous ijr!lgs for traini!lg ·of B!iDD agents by 
a do~estic Agency Security'propri~tary~ 

s. 

... 
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SUBJECT: Special Other Government Agency Activities 

6. Payment to White House - Reimburso;ncnt to \'lhi te 
House as approved by Execut~ve Director-CO!:<ptroller £or 
$33.655.68 representing cost of postage, stationery and 
addressing of replies t~ letters and telegrams received 
by the White House as a result of the Prcsidentrs speech 
on Cambodia in May 1970. 

(signed) Thomas B. Yale 
Thoraas B. Yale 

Director of Finance 

..... 
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0 7 MAY 1973 

~lEl-lQRA"iDUN FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 
VIA Deputy Director for i·!anagemcnt and Services 
FRQt.J Director of Fin~nce 
SiJDJ!;CT Special Other Government Ai;ency Activities 

I Colon0l l'!hi te, I:xecutive Director-

3. Detailees - The Agency has reimbursable and non-
reimbursable agree1uents with the lihite House,. Department of 
Justice, Defense Agencies, etc., based on signed memoranda 
between the Director of'Pcrsonnel and the various ~gencies. 

4. Pro~ect TWOFOLD - Reimbursement from Bureau of 
Narcotics an Dangerous Drugs for training of BNDD ag-ents by 
a domestic Agency Security proprietary. 

s. I 

I ' SE&\lET rtES tml~ 
L-------------~----~ 
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SUBJECT: Special Other Government Agency Activities 

6. Paynent to White House - HeinburseHcnt to h'hite 
Iiouse as apJ)TQved by Execut~ve Director-Co!Jptrollcr for 
$33,655.68 representing cost of postage, stationery and 
addressing of replies to letters and telegrams received 
by the White House as a result·of the President's speech 
on Cambodia in Mdy 1970. 

' ' 

(signed} Thomas B. Yale 

Thomas B. Yale 
Director of Finance 

SEERET EVES O~LY 00082 
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!J!r. Nagnusson' s phone convers·ation 1vith ;.~r. John BroWn at approxj.mately 10:20 
on 26 May 19?0: 

B: Guess we're back together again! 

M: Got more problems? 

B: Yes, don't know how much Watts told you. 

M: I didn't talk to Watts. Think he called Colonel 'VJhite. 

B: 

M: 

B: 

M: 

B: 

Let me explain 'background. As a result of the CaH,bodia speech, we're 
getting relatively inundated with correspondence and normally all of 
this is sent to the Department of State for answering. What we're 
doing -- we're continuing to sen~lf..__C..Q.!:~ co:r.r_e_i:!PS!!!.cl.~!!£~-t.g_gat~ 
Hm-1ever, the President made· determination he'd like to answer support 
over his signatu,re here and ·we asked the Department of State to 
support us on this effort. They're in· a position 1-there they can provide 
only limited support at this time. They're committed for $10 1000 which 
would probably handle· in the area of maybe 6D,OO~ r~-~ponses. · -

How many responses altogether counting pros and cons? 

The cons are quite a large group tha~ they're handling themselves also. 

Axe they go;i.ng t'o be handling pros too? 

->-$.10 J OQ'?2:_ s .J'~:r: .. :er_os..!..... They Ire doing cons. On pros they c~n pick up only 
~10,000 wortn~e estimate it will be arounq_~~~~E- 50,~d it 
looks like at present time we've got over 100,000 responses in and it 
could go upwards of l50,000 or greater. Looks like we'll need a minimum 
of another _$10,o50;:P~otra"'61.Yfnareaof ~15,000.z additional. This cov:ers 
cost of prirrhng, postage and addressing.· 

M: Just printing, postage and addressing? Not any overtime for any salaries 
or anything like that? 

B: No, the posting of the things we'll do ourselves-- by hand. No problem. 
We're talking about physical costs of job -~ cost of stamps, cost of 
envelopes and cards, and cost of having them 'addressed by outside firm. 
We'll handle putting sta~ on, inserting, and sealing and mailing. Only 
talking about cost associated with three aspects of the operation. 

M: Postage, address~ng and printing. 
~· 

B: Yes, reason I asked NS~ to see if they could arrange -- depending on 
how volume goes -- probably another §10,000 to $15,000. 

M: T.l;!.ese are just pros? State is handling all cons themselves? 

(continued) 
00084 
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. 
• '· I . ·. .. ~ .... -. 

Messrs. Magnusson and Bl'mm (continued - ?age 2) 

B: Yes, this is just portion o:f pros we're ta]king about. My understanding 
get in touch ·.d. th you to vlOrk out mechal1ics ot~ how we 1·1ou..ld h<Uid.le the 

.billing to make sure it's straight and we do it properly so it fits in 
with your accounting system. 

M: This is only portion of' pros. State doing some too? 
i 

B: Thg~re c_QD.:teibutingj_lo,ooo to the pros_~~~_as do2:E~~ll the c..Qlls. 
They're picking up quite a load as a l'esult of this. One heU of a lot 
of response coming in on this. 

M: Bound to be. Tell you, John, let me give you a call back later today 
if I may. Have to take a look about where I would fit this stuff in. 
Al'e you going to be in this afternoon? 

B: I'll be around. 'If I'm not in my off'ice I'll get back to you as soon 
as I come back. 

M: I'll give you a call then. 

B: Can't be real definite -- not sure hmv we're going to peak out. Not 
sure what backlog is. I'll check into that so when we talk this 
afternoon I can be little more def'inite. Probably run into that are~, I think. 

M: Okay, I'll get back in touch-with you. 

B: Okay, thank you, Warren. 

· End of Conversation 
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Nr. Magnusson's phone conversation with Col. vlhite at 15:40 on 26 Hay 1970: 

M: I talked 1vith John Brown today and it seems like -- as ;you mentioned --
as· a result of Ca:rnbodia, inquiries going "into l'r'11i te House. The State 
D"epa.rtment is doing ·all the work on the. cons -- there are pros and cons. 
The State Department is going to answer all the cons a.rd the President has 
determined that he iorants to ansv1er personally all the pros. However, the 
State has agreed to pick up some of those too in the amount of $10,000. 
That will cover maybe 60,000 o:f' the ans>vers. They estimate there's going 
to be from 100,000 to 150,000 answers that will have to be put out by 
the Hhite House. Estimate it's going to cost about $8,000 per 50,000. 
Think it might go to 150,000. $10,000 to $15,000 additional which the 
White House will have to pay for. The charges are only going to be. for 
printing, postage and addressiQg by an outside firm. No salaries for 
overtime or anything like that. They're going to lick the stamps in the 
1.J"'nite House, paste the starJips on and insert the message into the envelopes. 
John Brmm said he had requested NSC to see if t.hey could arrange, . 
presumably with us, I guess, for another $10,000 to $15,000 depending on 
volume. He was tailing as more or less foregone conclusion we would do 
it. I made no commitment. Told him I'd look into it. 

W: How would we do this? 

M: We would do it by asking them to pay amount and then send over 1080 
to us with bill for the postage, bill for the addressing of the envelopes 
and bill for the printing· accompanying this and we ivould just send check 
back. They would send short memorandum 1-Jith it certifying these are the 
charges. · · · 

W: I think we want to know what we spend our money for but I·don't think we 
want t~e public records to, show that we paid for it. 

M: What we can do, Sir -- I can ask them to send over a 1080 with certifica-
tion that .these are the charges for classified services per our convers.ation, 
and if you're willing to take that we·can certainly do it that way. 

W: Will this be an outside firm? Couldn't we just pay the firm? What would 
.be better? I'm not sure. 

M: I think a short memo just saying attached 1080 is for charges previously 
agreed to between this Agency and themselves and that's all and then we 
send them. check for that. otherwise, there's always chance that an outside 
firm might real:ize it was us paying for it~. 

W: I guess it's the best way to do it. I'd like to have in our records --
nobody else has ·access to -- exactly what it was for -- all about it; 
their records, which are audited by the General Accounting Office, as· 
little as possible. 

(continued) 
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· .. 

Mr. 1•1a,gnusson and Col. vfnite (continued - Page 2) 

· M: Think I can taJ.k to them and arrange that so he just sends unclassified 
1080 •. 

W: Go a.head and do it. I'll have to sign off on it, I suppose. You go 
ahead and arrange it in way that will give us full record. As far as 
any records of t'heir' s are concerned, I would prefer to have minimtun. 

M: I can write memo and John Brown can refer to this and our phone conversa-
tion in a memo accompanying the 1080. 

W: Okay, go ahead and do it. Put limit on it. vlhen they talked to me they 
said $10,000. 

M: He said $10,000 to $15,000 because they're just pouring in. Might run 
above $10, 000 • 

W: Approximately $10,000 but in no case will it exceed $15,000 something 
like that. · Okay. · 

M: All right, Sir. 

W: Thank you, Warren. 

End of Conversation 

r --z.-·1 b 7 jt-/11 -
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gr. l-1agnusson' s phone conversation with Kr. John Bro\vn at approximately 17:00 
on 26 May 1970: 

M: Think we can go ahead and do this. Have· to be careful as to way this 
is doc·umented -- that's the only thing. Would like to suggest that I 
ivrite memo for the record -- kind of co-sign it -- agreeing to Mnou.nt 
and so forth and the vTay vre do this. Memo would have in it what it 's 
for and then you ivotl.ld send us a 1080 for this, referencing this n:•emo 
an~ our conversation. 

B: You're thinking in terms of reimbursing us a.ga.in? '1-louldn't it be 
better for us to have direct chaxge ~o you? 

M: No, because of public record. In order to have all the things in our 
hands. It wouldn't look good for us to pay the bills direct for this 
sort of thing. 

B: It would not? 

M: No, if you people pay the bills 

B: (interrupting) Even to pay a large postage fee? Bulk of expense will 
be postage. 

M: Bui; we have to document what it' s for 
· then we '11 give you money for it • 

if you people can just pay it, 

B: What would our memo say? 

M: Say attached is 1080 referencing memo dated such and such. 

B: ·What does the memo say -- that we're making reference to? ·· 

M: I'll write that up and bring over to you. 

B: What, basically, are we going to say.it's about?. 

M: .Have $10,000 with limit of $15,000 and would be for printing. of these-
things and so on.-

B: Just wondering if you have direct biliing it seems to me that serves 
purpose of memorandum. 

M: The direct billing from, let's say, the printer, the addressograph 
company or something like that, to us might raise questions ?utside 
and I think powers that be don't want to have fact that we're paying 
for this sort of thing anyplace where it can be dug up. Easiest and 
cleanest way to do this is you people go ahead and pay and we'll 
rei~burse you immediately. 

B: Do we have to have this memo? 

{continued) 
tb " . .. l 
~- ...... 
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Messrs. ~.~agnusson and Brown (continued - ?age 2) 

M: I'd keep in rr~ safe here. 

B: vlouldn' t it be a.d.ec.r•.1ate to send 1080? 

M: Don't forget, you people keep copies of 1080's --you have to by 
law. 1080 ·would have to cite what billing is for because of that, 
then that would open up to GAO or somebody else as to who's paying 
for this sort of thing. · 

B: 1ve have to cite 1-vhat it's for? 

M: Let's say it's "XYZ Printing Company" and you pay bill. This looks 
like you're paying it. You send us 1080 which says nothing and we 
give you money for this. We oursel-,,:es have to have on our records 
what we're paying f'or f:or our mm &:udi tors which doesn't get outside 
of our Agency. 

B: It's for your internal auditors? It would'not ~et outside? Okay, 
that sounds all right. 

M: I'll draw the memo up and bring it over there and you can see it. 

B: That sounds good, Warren. 

M: Would next Monday be all righ~ with that memo? 

B: Yes, we'll go ahead and order. 

M: You can get going and so on. 

B: Don't know what final cost is going to be. Hate to restrict ourselves. 
We figure total cost is going to be around $25,000.. Got over 100,000 
already that are just pro. 200,000 that haven't been analyzed yet. 
Of 200,000· ·they estimate possibly upwards of 50,000 or 60,000 could 
pertain to Cambodia. Of the backlog of 200,000, 60,000 could be of 
.type that will be answered in this mailing. Our best estimate would 
be it. may run over. 

M: I've got instructions, John, to indicate in memo that it's for 
approximately $10,000 but not to exceed $15,000. If·and when it 
exceeds $15,000, we'll start over again and I'll inquire further as 
to whether we can cover the other -- okay? 

B: Okay. 

M: Open to negotiation if it runs higher. 

(continued) 
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Messrs. Magnusson and Brown (continued - ?age 3) 

B: It rr.ay run higher. If' 60,000 letters come out being pro, will taJ~e 
~s .to $26,000 or sorr.ewhere in that vicinity. 

M: Then I'd have to go back and inquire to see if' powers that be will 
cover the other part. I think it's best to wait 'til that hapr•ens. 

B: Okay, good enough~ 

M: l'fnat time Monday? 

B: Wny don't you give us call here Monday? My secretary will line it_up. 

M: Okay. 

B: Thank you·, Warren. 

End of' Conversation 

r - ~..., ., " . \• ... 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20505 

8 JUN i970 

MEMORAi'illl.iM FOR 1'}fE RECORD 

SUBJ"'.&CT: Re:iJnbursement to the White House for Certain 
Printing, Postage and Addressing Expenses 

l• Reference is made to the telephone cm1versation between 
l4r. John Brown> Staff Secretary> Wnite House, and the undersigned 
concerning the accounting and the reimbursement procedure ~or 
\>Jhi te House expendi tu:res in connection with the printing, postage 
and addressing of replies to certain mail addressed to the President. 

2. It was estimated and agreed that these expenditures would 
amount to approximately $10,000> but not exceed $l5,000, and the 
request for reimbursement to this Agency would be based upon receipt 
of a memorandum categorizing the expenses.and certifying to their 
validity. The memorandum Will also tra.nsmi t a Standard Form 1081 
and copies of the vendors• invoices where applicable. 

3, Upon receipt of the a,bove memorandum, Standard Form 1081 
and copies of vendors' invoices, aU. S. Government Treasury check 
will be drawn and forwarded to the Wnite House, 

CONCUR: 

~~~-~----------~ 
Deputy Dire·ctor for Liai.~on and Planning 

Office of Finance 

.. 
0009.1 
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2 4 ~~UG J<.;:u·' . v, 

SUBJECT: Re:i.Jnbursement to the ~'fnite House :for Certain Printing, 
Postage and Addressing Expenses 

1. On 18 August 1970,-the undersigned received a telephone call 
from Mr. John Brown (145-2167) advising that the mailing had been 
heavier than anticipated (increased to 250,000 pieces) and that the 
dollar requirement for subject purpose had increased from $15,000 to 
$25,000. 

2. I apologetically advised .!'I.Ir. Brown that since our records 
showed that ·prior approval was limited to $15,000 I would have to 
advise and confirm with my superiors that the increase to $25,000· 
was acceptable, as I was sure it -.;..ras. 

3. In the absence of Col. White (on leave), Mr. Bush immediately 
contacted Mr. Clarke, r---1 who was not in his office. On 19 August, 
Mr. Clarke telephonicaiiy-approved the increased level and Mr. Brown 
was duly informed. · 

Chief, 

0~'-:------l 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON· 

September 10, 1970· 

Dear Jv'rr. 1"..a.gnusson: 

Pursuant to your telephone call to ¥~. John Brown regarding the 
breakdown of costs in connection with the mailing of the Acknowledgement 
Cards concerning The President's Speech on The Situation in Southeast 
Asia, the following costs were incurred: 

Computer Marketing Industries, Inc. 
Acknowledgement Cards 

$ 12,746.15 
3,185.07 

. 1,.051.20 Envelopes 

Total - $ 16,982.42 

Mr-. Warren D. Magnusson 
Deputy Director for Liaison and Planning 
Office of Finance 
Central Intelligence Agency 
Washington, D. C. 

Sincerely yours, 

Carson M• Howell . 
Administrat~ve Officer 
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I:e::to.t·t.:".~:~.·: .1 :~·).&.. .. t:l.:: ;\,..,.;Cite~) (i~.._t..:::d. · 2'~ /.u.:;u.:. t 1:./r,:,~ 
c :-,;a~ :-;1 ... :) ~ ~ct 

1. .t.._·t,-t~~clled l-L'..:l.""eto is r::.::o."!"Jl"...:·:·i;5.i.~.:; ;:-;u'b;.t;). t:t;ed. f'i·o:-.~ -~Ji·:.: \::1:lt,t:: l.:'.n-: .. ..-. 
i'tw m::l.iling c:qlcn;-;es. 

2. It is l .. Cc].tlCS.Ic£:d t~l:J"C tltc· o::."'5.~:~naJ. -" .. oncllCJ~ be l1~l:r:ir~~::·i;:.."~-... ~~i";! .. 'l.:t 
r ·~:n··ov-::d and ~!·~rt.i:Zied. nc .. ..:;:;) t!.10 <:.v.:r:L:!.~~hili .. .:.;:r oJ: i'u~::('i.G rn~l rctu;.·nctl ~u:> 
~.;;ir; o:.:'.fica 'i:ol" pc.yrr.sn·i;. 

;.rcmn :fl·or.1 r~:!r. Ibi.,..ell 
cltd. 10 ·Ecp·~ 1970 

f.F 1001 (oris nn<t 2) 

0~ 1Ci5_ Sept 70) 

i,J'....i·..:.~;-lit. J). J L s...;. ·~: S.:.•\. ... .,.f 

Dopu-~y Dircet:o:r 'fm.· J .. inir;on m~d :·l::,,•·llr.~ 
0:£' .Lice: of' Fin:>m!e 
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JV.iEMORAI\'DUM FOR: 

SUBJECT 

REFERENCE 

1 5 SEP :070 

Director of Planning, Programming and Budgeting 

Reimbursement to the Hhite House for Certain 
Printing, Postage and Addressing Expenses 

l·~emorandum for the Record; dated 24 August 1970, 
same subJect 

1. Attached hereto is accounting submitted from the Vlhit_e House 
for mailing expenses. 

2. It is requested that the original voucher be administratively 
approved and certified as to the availability of fUnds and returned to 
this office for payment. 

Attachments 
Memo from Mr. Howell 

dtd 10 Sept 1970 
SF 1081 (orig and 2) 

HARREN D. MAGIIJlJSSON ( I. 
Deputy Director for Liaison an4JPlanning~ ·. i; 
. Office of Finance 
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Sh•n1.iH•~: r· •r•n""r ... o. lUtil 
7 c; \0 UJIO 
Jlhi·IOI-10 

V~GC:-:;:fi ;:.:~D SCHEDULE 
D. 0. Xo •.... ·---·---·--

100 I'AID DY 'ro _JL---,..,"""""",..,..,....,Jkl ;;;m;:;n------
tD ISDUISWC: OGJCCL ucb~c bilic-d}, (D. 0. &)'mbol) . 

You n.ra r.uthorized to effect tho withdra.w,<ls nnd credits indicnted belo\V. 

-------{_--rc(D!71m.:omlrr.nsmnn:a&"tlo"""'mccora .-,o•m-mmnr• Jo~QQ_·------ 300 
(D. 0. syrnbol) 

.•. 
------~--------

DEPARTMENT DEPAllTl.!ii:NT Executive Office of the P.rcsi• 

DGHEAU i Bunr..r..u The vfnite House Office 
I 11-01-0001 

AnDRESS I A:>iH:EBS Hashin13ton, D. c. 20500 
- - - - - - ___ ., -

nuJUO:AU 
SU~UURY' I BURE&U St;UiiAR\' : 

R&ri:RENCJ: .ArriiOPRIATION oa FIIND SnsooL AWOUNT REFERENCE Arraorat.a.TlON on. Fuso S·nJooL . AliOUNT I 

ll 1100110.001 ~a6,982 •. 
.. 

. 
. 

. 
TOUL ToT.LL ~il6, 9tl2. 

Details of charges or reference to attached supporting documcn~ 
For the printing of Acknowledgment Cards~ Envelopes, and to Keypunch names & acidr 
and place on magnetic tape aria the preparation of heat transfer labels and affixi 
to envelopes, in connection -vri th the aclmowledging of mail concerning the· Preside 
speech on the Situation in Southeast Asia. 

For use of office billed: For use of billing office: 

FICATE OF OFFICE BILLED 

(Autborizcd ~~~mluistrllliv~ or ccrillyio~ omcerl 

Paid by chcr~ No.-------------- C/D No. _______ ,dat!}Q096 
'(( u: S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 11161-607821 

- ----··-·-. -··--·-··-·~-·· . -~-··-·-·· ____ ... ,. ····-· -·--- -·--·--···--
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2. 

Fli.H I l-;c::;; D cor:~· .... I ___ _, 
3. /sll tloc·l:r~:G;-1 .. C1xt·;_.:·.n cc,:j-::.~:X":1:: . .:1: -::.11i:-; ti·r l~f~:!ct:ton in l)e:.1n: .. ~~:'·"lL: 

in t.lliS CJffica fo:... ... ~~OC"-.:.~·3.:~:/· :;_-w~~~:::c;l:; t~:::\ is ~~-lll~l:r:JJla to tl\C A r ·-~lC'J 
Cl\.l!:li '(,or n • 

K.l\r:r.:: ::r D. r-:Am;u:-:zccr 
D:.;r:'t:rt,~r DiTcct.-:>r :fc~ I·~Uif:ca r:r,d 7·J.rr: .. ni':~r: 
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i.·~r. John Drown 
. St;~ff s~~cretal.·y 
The Y/hitc House Office 
\'hshingt'•n, D. C. 20500 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

!" 
; 

1--- Enclosed is U. S. Treasury Check No.~....l _____ __,, in the arnount 

of $16,982.42 \vhich repr·cse:1tc; rcii;-;bursemcnt of Bm.·cau Schedule 

No. ~....l __ -.:..._.1 copy enclosea./This sc!1cdule was ·.ro~·warded to ti1is 

10 September 1970. 

Yoars very truly, 

-'!AHREN D. "l.V!.A USSON 

Enclosures 

OFLj -----~'1 Oct. 70) 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THE WHIT.E HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Deccm.ber 7, 1970 

WARREN MAGNUSON 

We have finally received the cost breakdown for acknowledging 
the mail in connection with the President 1s speech on the situation 
in Southeast Asia. By copy of this 1nemorandum I am requesting 
our administrative office to forward that portion of the bill applicable 
to you. 

If there are any P.roblems in handling this, please let me know. 

Thank you. 

.:::InA. 
JOHN R. BROWN III 

cc: ·Carson Howell 

00099 
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Keypunch names, place on magnetic tape 
prepare 'and affix to envelopes heat · 
transfer labels, and furnish printout. $7,410.35 

· Print acknO\decgment Cards 2 1 244.27 

Print Envelopes. . 728.00 

Postage 6,290.64· 

$16,673.26 

... -- -···-·----· -----·------. -- ...... ------------~-... --- --- ·--------------------··-··-
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I>iEJvlORAl'IDUM FOR: Director of Planning, ?rogramming and Budgeting 

SliB.lliCT Reimbursement to the wnite House for Certain 
Printing, Postage and Addressing Expenses 

RE7iRENCE Memorandum for the Record, dated 24 August 1970, 
sa:me subject 

1. Attached hereto is the second accounting, in the amount of 
$16,673.26, submitted from the vtnite House for mailing expenses. · 
Ci.jeck for the first accounting in the &.mount of $16, 982.42 was 
forwarded to the White House on 2 October 1970. 

2. It is requested that the origin~l voucher be administratively 
approved and certified as to the availability of funds and returned ~o 
this office for payment. 

~ 

Deputy Director 
Office 

Attachments . 
SF 1081 (orig & 2 w/att) 
Memo from the White House 

dated 7 Dec 1970 
Memo to D/PPB, transmitting 

- 1st accounting, dated 15 Sept 70 
Copy of 1st 1081 
Memo from the White House 

dated 10 Sept 70 
Memo for the Record dated 24 Aug 70 

c:J, 

.. 

I 

-"'"·~···-·--- ~-· -·--···.-. ·--· -·· ... --········- ·--··-~ ·~ ··---··- ···-··· 

Planning 

.()-R__ 

~- 7/ 
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.... •" .. ,. .... ;,·'ft. j(lhl \:~UGi·!~.{ :~.:·:~ SCi·.;::[,~LE 
• ":~• 1 •nsu 
Jo-o-lt'~-u C? W!Tl-I;iRA\'.'l:!.S .~i\D CRED!YS 

D. 0. No·---~-----

flu, No. 

lJu. No. 

-------tc}:·~::::t.:m~:i;-· 

3: -~·J .. 
-~---ci;:,;;~~c:r.:;;;-

'fo ------1L-""t"'D'"'"ls"'"IJ"""u,-rs,..ln-;:-o"':r.-oc_r_-o-a"';-oc""'IJ!-::-ill'cd) 
)I).) 

(D. 0. •;rr~>bol) 
?AID BY 

You ure a.uthorizrd to .:ITcct tho witbd:-.~w11ls 11-nd credits indicnt~d bclo,v. 

300 ___ _ 
(D. 0. ~-m·u-o-1) ___ _ L 

Dr.I'ARTMENT Zxecutivo Clf_,_'ice o.C ·t.Jie .:·'n::;b 

'l'hc ~-;hit':! rlou 3 e (; ;· :.::_ C':! 

1.!.-01-0~)()1 
Aronn&os 

ArrnorarAnON oR FuND Snroor. 

Tour. 

''o 
-I 

I 
i 

lllOllOoOOl .. ;16_,6·.-.:;02/. 

TOT4L 

Detu.ils of charges or reference to attached supporting documents 
For the priilting of Aclmm-llecigement Cares, Envelppes and Po:9tage .for mnilin:.;, 
and to Keypunch names, place on mac;netic t~e_, prepare and a.fl'ix to envol•-0os 
heat transfer lab~ls, and :furnish· printou t.9 in connection tvi th · the .ac'!\.nowled,~;:; _;-I; _ _. 

o.f mail concerning the President's Second speech on the Situatton in ::)ouL.iieast ;'.3iE 
See attached list .for breakdOYI.n of cos~s~ 

For use or office billed: 
, ·r ~ fy f1.mtls 

For use oC billing office: 

;·. CU;)E 

ERTIFICATE OF OFFICE BILLED 

I certify that tho il.cms lister! herein are correct and proper for payment from tho nppropriation(s) designated; 

~l ~~ir-,~-o~ll~i~--r-,---------
Paid by chcl'k No.---------------

001.02 
C/D ~o. ----------·dated--------

* U. S, GOVERNMENT PAINTING OFFICE: 15161-607821 
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1. lt ir; 1•cqt.c~~..::~ ~~1;:~t a cllcc:~ ·i:.:.. ~b.c ;·,r .. 1.0U.i~.t ol ~~lO, &73. 26 be 
<Irc.:.~:;;n !'3y::1blc to tl1-e ,.Erc;::.r .. ttl"C:&: of t1lc lJ:. ... itcc~ · Si:~tc:;. 

F.I\Njl._ __ __JI 1.-;onl.__ ___, CoJcl L ____ ......J 

3. .J\11 t1oc..:.·.1'lc~·rt2:~ior-.. cc ... icc~ .. ~i~";.~; ~~1i:, t:a..·:Li::.~.;.~ctic . .n ia t~ci .. ·,; ,.._,_.1 . :.::. 
tl1is o[ficc·fol" secu: .. ;ity ~<12sc:.10 c:=-... d iz r,_"\'~il~blc to the t,~ca,-;~r ~1t:· .. ::..rJ:·~;. 

4. Plcaoe £or\·~ard ti-~c, c}iCC~-;. ~.o ·~:1-i::J o~fi.~e .for tr~;,.on1ittr.~i t~:.; ·ci,t 
appl·opriate o.:1ic:i<:i.l. 
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Mr. John R. Drown III 
St.:1£f .s( crctary 
The Vvhite House Office 
W ..• shington, D. C. 20500 

MORI DociD: l45l843 

Enclosed is U. S . T:reasury Check No.,,_ _____ _.fn the 
.:~.mount of $16,673.26 \vhich represents reimburscmclit of J3m-e;:r.u 

Schedule No. Dcopy enclosed. 

Yours very truly, 

l 
Dt lrnr~~t~r for Liaison and Pl :nnin;I 

Office of Fin;mce 

Enclosures 

I 

!··--- . 
001.04 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

SUBJECT 
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- .. \' ;::nJ 

Deputy Director for Management and Services 

Special Report 

1. This memorandum is in re~ponse to a request to 
provide information on situations or associations that 
might appear to be irregular on the surface. 

2. Details to the lVhi te House and Government Agencies -
Background: For many years the Central Inte-fi£gence.Agency~as 
detailed employees to the immediate office of the White House 
per se and to components associated intimately with the immediate 
office of the President such as the Council on International 
Economic Policy and the President's Foreign Intelligence 
Advisory Board. We have furnished secretaries, clerical 
employees and cert~in professional employees on a reimbursable 
and non-reimbursable basis. At the present time, we have no 
clericals or professionals assigned to the immediate White 
House office, but we do have one young man detailed to their 
Communications Section. There are detailees to PFIAB and CIEP. 
I might point out that we had detailed to the White House as 
late as the fall of 1970 couriers, telephone operators, a 
laborer assigned to the grounds and a graphics man who designed 
invitatioris for State di~n~rs. By October of 1970, more funds 
were apparently available to run the lf.hite House and most of 
our detailees were hired as bona fide White House employees. 
·CIA is not the only Agency furnishing the White House with 
detailees. ·Levies have been made by this Administration and 
others on Defense and State and other Government entities 
whose employees have Top Secret clearances. 

Professional officers have been and are at the present 
time assigned~ the National Security Council and we have seven 
clericals on detail to NSC on a reimbursable basis. 

In addition to the above, we have technical specialists 
detailed .to NSA, an instructor at the National War College and 
security officers detailed to the Department of State to 

001.05. 
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protect foreign visitors. Recently, I lwas detailed 
to the Secretary of the Treasury alohg With. Io r other Agency 
emp·Ioyees. We have even, in rare instances, detailed our 
people to Congressional Staffs for short periods of time. 

3. petails to the White House and Governm~nt Agencies -
Discussion: Details to NSC, the White House, NSA and the 
National War College are probably qu~te defensible. On the other 
hand, there may be those who w6uld 4~estion Agency employees 
currently working at the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
and Mr. Peter Peterson having an Agency employee as-h-is · 
secretary when he was· the Secretary of Commerce (she also made 
a trip with him to Moscow). She is still with him in his 
present assignment but we expect that she will report to NSC for 
a new detail sometime this month. 6 jserved for 
over ten years as Director of theff1ce of Publ1c Safety for 
AID. This information has been kept "close to the vest" during 
that entire period of time. He has been approved for disability 
retirement and is presently on sick leave and will retire 
automatically at the expiration of this leave. 

Each detail of an Agency employee to the White House or 
other Government agency has been carefully considered and 
approval at a higher level obtained when professionals were 
involved. 

4. Project TWOFOLD: I believe the support we are 
providing to Project TWOFOLD is an activity that should be 
reported under your guidelines. Since this is an extremely 
sensitive Project and the Office of Security is reporting on 
it, I will not repeat the details in my memorandum. 

5. Individuals Engaged in Domestic Activities: In a more 
general sense, Contract Personnel Division prepares and executes 
contracts with individuals engaged by the Agency to carry out 
domestic activities. We also process Staff Agents who are 
domestically assigned. None of these assignments are decided 
in OP. I really have no way of knowin·g with any degree of 
certainty what the specific duties of these individuals will be. 

6. I 

2 

CONfiDENTIAl 
00.10G 
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7. I 

8. Hunt Requests a Lockpicker: This is a record of 
External Employment Assistance Branch's action.on a request 
from Howard Hunt for a lockpicker who might be retiri.ng or 
resigning from the Agency. 

Sometime in the spring of 1972, Frank O'Malley of EEAB 
received a call from Howard Hunt who asked Frank if he had a 
retiree or resignee who was accomplished at picking·locks. 
Mr. O'Malley sent him a resume on Thomas Amato who retired 
31 July 1971. Mr. O'Malley did not document his EEAB record 
to show the date of this eichange, but I Kwho 
also works in EEAB) opines that it occurred somet1me between 
March and May 1972. 

All of the above information was reported to the Office 
of Security on 4 October 1972 following the FBI's contact with 
the Agency regarding Howard Hunt. 

9. Resume Sent to McCord~. I k contract 
employee who retired in September 19/l, was a client of the 
E~ternal Employment Assistance Branch in his search for a job 
after retirement. One of the leads given tol ras 
James McCord's security business. EEAB sent a xesume to 
McCord, but I jwas not hi~ed. 

In mid-summer 1972,1 !telephoned EEAB from 
Chicago. (He had a job t~n~e=r~e~w~l-t=n~t~tie Halifax Security Co., 
a lead provided by EEAB, but until this telephone call he had 

3 
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not notified EEAB that he had the job and had moved from 
the D.C. area.) He said he had been. visited by a Special 
Agent of the FBI who told 1 ~hat his resume had been 
found among McCord's papers. Ine :Agent wanted to know if I pad any connection with McCord. 1 ~xpla.ined 
how the resume got to McCord. After the Agent left him, 

I ~el7p~10ne~ EEA~. I jof OP and I I of 
us were not1f1ed 1mmed1ateiy. · · 

4 

Harry B. F1sner 
Director of Personnel 

001.08 
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14. M!W 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

THROUGH Deputy Director for 1'-fanagement and Services 

SUBJECT Sensitive Activities:.;;Performed by the 
Office of Logistic~ 

1. This memorandum contains information for the Director 
of Central Intelligence. 

2. This memorandum is submitted pursuant to advice given 
by the Deputy Director for Management and Services on 7 May 
that Office Directors report on activities, either under their 
cognizance or otherwise known to them, the nature of which 
could possibly need explanation or justification when viewed 
within the statutory responsibility and authority of the 
Director of Central Intelligence. The responsibilities of the 
Office of Logistics (OL) are such that in all matters herein 
reported, except two, the actions unde.rtaken were at the re-
quest of another Agency component. l'Ve have prepared a brief 
description of ea~h action involved and then have included the 
name of the sponsoring component. The substantive reason for 
the requests for action by·this Office will have to be deter-
mined by inquiry to the designated sponsori~g component. 

3. Facts pertaining to both actions undertaken at the 
initiative of this Office are as follows·: 

00:11.0 
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Sensitive Activities Performed by the Office of 

Logistics 

'the DD/0, lve will not honor any requisition for surveil-
lance equipment unless it has been approved by the CI 
Staff of the DD/0. 

4. Within the.area rif contractual responsibilities, the 
following items ara p~rtinent: ?: 

a. In February 1971, Colonel L. K. l'fhite, the then 
Executive Director-Comptroller, called me to attend a 

'meeting in his office, also attend~d by Mr. William Colby. 
Colonel White explained that the Technical Services 
Division (TSD) had been requested to provide assistance 
to the FBI for a sensitive project designated! j(cur-
rently designated! jColonel White did not dis-
~lose the purpose of the ass1stance bei~g provided by TSD 
but did instruct me to assist TSD on purely contractual 
matters. Since the Office of Logistics has no information 
concerni~g. the mission or p·urpose of Project I I sub-
stantive questions concerning the subject should be 
addressed to TSD. Other procurement actions accomplished 
for the FBI are re orted below. Specific. me!}tion .is made, 
however, of ecause of the dollar. magnitude, ap-
proximately m1l 1on, .and the complex technical equip-
ment that h~s been involved in the undertaking. 

b. The Procurement Division, OL~ currently has two 
requisitions in hand from TSD which would involve reim-
bursable sales.to the FBI. One such requisition in the 

·amount of $36,900 is for two Westinghouse television 
cameras. The second requisition in the amount of $11,200 
is for two wide-angle surveillance probes manufactured by 
Bausch and Lomb. 'No action is being taken on either of 
these requirements pending further· instructions which 

- will be sought from the Deputy Director for Management 
and Services. 

c. Over the years, this Agency has often supported 
other Government agencies from a contractual or materiel 
standpoint. Upon the_submission of an officially approved 
request, supported by a trans'fer of funds, the Agency 
would either enter into "accommodation procurements" for 
the requesting agency or support the requesting agency by 
the issuance'of·materiel from stock. Such actions are 
legally accomplished under the Economy Act of 1925. This 
Ac_t authorizes one ~g·ency to support the needs of, or pro-
vide a service for, another Government ~gency when such 

EYE£ ONLY 
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SUBJECT: Sensitive Activities Performed by the Office of 
Logistics 

action would be more economical and eliminate the need for 
one agency of the Government to duplicate facilities 
readily available from another. A typical example of this 
procedure is purchasing photointerpretation gear for the 
Defense Intelligence Agency element located at NPIC. In 
connection with the current repor;:.ring requirement, however, 
I have had our records researched for tha past 2 years and 
Attachment 1 reflects those transactions which appear to be 
relevant to the subject of this memorandum. 

d. In connection with the disclosures during the sum-
mer of 1971 that the Rand Corporation was not properly 
safeguarding classified documents, this Office undertook-
two acts. I directed the Security Officer from our West 
Coast Procurement Office at the Moffet Naval Air Station 
in California to visit the Rand Cor.poration and satisfy 
himself tha.t classified material furnished them by the 
Agency was both properly safeguarded and accounted for. 
His report was affirmative. On 23 August 1971, the senior 
Security Officer assigned to this Office forwarded a 
letter to the Rand Corporation stressing and reaffirming 
the procedures Rand must follow in safeguarding classified 
information furnished them by the Agency. Of residual 
interest in this matte:r, there is summarized the contents 
of a memorandum of 2 July 1971 to the Executive Director-
Comptroller from the DD/I which is in our possession. 

Th'is memor·andum· reports that FBIS regularly 
disseminated reports to the Rand Corporation 
but that instructions had been issued to cease 
distribution of classified reports. While no 
·other direct dissemination went to Rand, other 
USIB agencies, primarily USAF, were passing. 
"many" copies of DD/I products to Rand as· au-
thorized under USIB regulations. The memoran-
dum also states that Rand personnel had 
requested searches and document retrieval from 
the CRS facility. 

5. In connection with action taken for the Office of 
Security, there are three relevant items: 

a. The Printing Services Division, 01, was requested 
by the Office of Securi~y to print a book written by 
Harry J. Murphy, Office of Security. The book was pre-
pared by Mr. Murphy under a Brooki~gs Institution Federal 

SECREt 00113 EYE~ ONLY 
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Logistics 

-Executive· Fellowship. The book is enti tied "Where' s 
What -- Sources of Information for Federal Investigators. 11 

It is a full treatise on the existence of sources of in-
formation that may be useful to an investigator. The 
book's £irst printing of 300 copies was made in June 1967. 
Due to demand, a se~ond printing~gf 600 copies was made 
in September 1968. The title pag"e of. the book gives 
attribution to Mr. ~furphy, Office of Security, Central 
Intelligence Agency, and the Brookings Institution Federal 
Executive Fellowship. The book is classified .Confidential, 
and it is our unde~standing that the distribution was made 
to appropriate agencies of the Federal Government. A copy 
of Mr. Murphy's book can be made available for review if 
desired. 

Sometime in 1972, a representative of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) requested 
that the Agency give consideration ~o our publishing, at 
LEAA expense, an unclassified version of this volume. It 
was the· intent of LEAA to make broad-scale distribution 
to Police Dep~rtments throughout the country. The Director 
of Security and I consult~d on this matter and jointly 
determined that the LEAA request should not be honored be-
cause the AgenGy should.not put itself in the position of 
publishing law. enforcement material for_g~neral and un-
classified purposes, and it would be an abuse of our print-
ing facilities. 

b. On 5 January 1971, the Director of Security re-
quested that I approve his leasing up to eleven motor 
vehicles for use in connection with a_special support 
.operation which would last approximately 3 months. The 
Director.of Security informed me, in his requesting memo-

. randum of 5 January 1971, that "This support. activity has 
been undertaken at the specific instruction of the Director 
.and has his personal approval." The request was approved~ 

c. From 1968 to date, the Office of Security has 
requisitioned from this Office a considerable amount of 
materiel which we understand ·was to be given or loaned_ by 
them to local Police Departments. In certain cases some 
of this materiel was issued from Agency stocks and, in 
other cases, direct procurement of the materiel was made 
by funds furnished by the Office of Security. A. complete 
li~ti~g of such materiel is found in. Attachment 2. 

0011.4 
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b. This Office is aware~ although it had no cognizance 
nor responsibility, that ·an apartment was rented in Miami 
Beach~ Florida, during the period of the Democratic National 
Convention, 10-14 July 1972, and the Republican Na-tional 
Convention, 21-24 August 1972. The apartment was used as 
a meeting place ~~~----~~~~~--~-=--~----~----~~------~ in liaison with members of the Secret Service and rendering 

6 
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Logistics 

·assistance in connection with the political conventions 
that were qeing held. l\'H Division is the cognizant 
operating component on this matter. 

7. The above recitation of facts represents, to the best 
of my knowledge and memory~ those ma"!:tf?rs Hhich appear to be 
relevant to subject tasking given by Yhe Director. 

2 Atts 

cc: DD/M&S 

J.ohn F. Blake 
Director of Logistics 
,/ 
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SECRET 
"FY~~ Af\i I Y 

Requesting Date of 
Office Request Item Quantity Unit Cost 

.,.. .. - ... ---.. ·-----·-· ·----

Receiving 
U.S. Depart-

ment or Agency 

OS 3/23/72 Telephone Analyzer 1 1, 35 0 BNDD 

TSD 5/16/72 Transmitters, Radio Beacon 8 313 BNDb 

OS 3/23/72 Telephone Analyzer 1 1,350 White House 
Communications 
Agency 

OS 3/23/72 Telephone Analyzers 13 1,400 'Air Force 

OS 3/23/72 ·Telephone Analyzer~ 10 1,350 State 

OS 3/23/72 Telephone Analyzers 2 1,375 AEC 

TSD 11/16/72 Camera Sets 20 656 FBI 

TSD . 4/17/72 Camera S~ts 10 JOO FEI 
.. 1_.' 

TSD 11/18/71 Actuators, Recorders SO 488 FBI 

TSD 4/19/72 Tes~ina Cam~ras 3 700 BNDD 

TSD 12/ 7/72 Camera, Video 1 18,045 FBI . 2 
, H 

TSD 10/13/72 Tube, Image, Burn-Resistance, 1 4,639 FBI ~ 
0 Equivalent of W L 30691 o 0 () .. t! TSD 3/26/71 Tubes, Image, W L 30691 2 ·4,607 FBI ~ 

Qj TSD 4/20/73 Cameras, Television 2~ 18,300 FBI ~ 
lJl 
1-' 
00 
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Receiving 
Requesting Date of U.S. Depart-

Office Request Item Quantity Unit Cost meilt or Agencr 

TSD 12/14/72 Transmitters, Radio 3 313 BNDD 

TSD 10/20/72 ActuatorsJ Recorder 25 591 FBI 

TSD 10/13/72 Tube, Image, Burn-Resistance, 1 4,639 FBI 
Equivalent of W L 30691 

TSD 5/26/71 Tube, Image, W L 30691 2 4,639 ·FBI 

TSD 4/22/71 Transmitters 3 ·1,372 FBI 

TSD 4/22/71 Module, Plug-In 1 1,247 FBI 

TSD 4/22/71 Power Supply - UWP-39A 1 568 FBI 

01 2/25/71 Telephone Analyzers 2 1,350 Treasury 

OS 1/30/71 Telephone Analyzers 22 1,4.50 Trea~ury 
~·,,;. 

OL 8/12/70 Cable, Special-Purpose 
Electrical 5,000 ft. .42 White House 

Communications 
Agency :s: 

0 
TSD 1/10/73 Ink, Special Formula 1 lot 1,825 Immigration and ::cJ 

H 
Naturalization t1 Service 0 

() 
H 

TSD 6/28/72 Ink, Special Formula 1 lot 3,700 Immigration and t1 .. 
Naturalization 
Service 1-' 0 JP. 

0 Ul 
TSD 7/26/71 Transmitteri Radio Beacon 1 728 U.S. Forestry 1-' 

~ (X) 

~ fP> 
w c.c 

~:·~,rr ONLY Llt...d 
I -: (' roprl- - -·- --· . --
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MATERIAL REQUISITIONED FRO~·l LOGISTICS 
BY SECURITY FOR ISSUANCE TO 

LOCAL POLICE 

ITEM 

Gas Mask M-9 

Gas Mask M-17 

Steel Helmet and Liners 

Vest and Groin Protector 

Vest, Flak M-52 

Vest, Protective 

Vest, Grenade 

Execuvest 

Emergency Flashing Red Light 

*Searchlight, Tear Gas 

*Chemical Baton 6 1/2" 

:rtchemical Baton 12" 

*Chemical Baton 26" 

*Mustang 35 Pistol 

*Searchlight with Shoulder Strap 
*Stun Gun 

QUANITY. 

200 

196 

231 

96 

34 

46 

105 

6 

22 

36 

36 

24 

24 

6 

36 

3 

*NOTE: Various quantities and types of replacement chemical 
cartridges, loading kits, and batteries .were also 
ordered for asterisk items. 
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14 MAY 1973 

Hi!i··lOHN~IlUH FOR: Director of Ce-ntral Intelligence 

TiJJ'-OlJGH 

~3UBJECT 

Deputy Director for !'-fa;Ia[.ement 3nd St"nrices 

Sensitive Activities Performed by the 
Office of Lo~istics 

1. This memorandum contains information for ti~e Jiroctor 
of Ccnt1·a1 Intcllig•::nc~. ----------

2. This mer.~ora:n.durn is sut•m.i tted pursuant to advice ghren 
by the Deputy Director for Management and Services on 7 t-iay . 
that Office Directors report on activitias, either under their 
cognizance or other\dse known to thmll·, the natur9 of 1.rhich 
could tJOSsibly need explanation or justification \~'hen viewed 
\d thin the statutory responsibility and authority of the 
Director of Central Intclli~encc. The responsibilities of the 
Office o£ Logistics (OL) are such that in ~11 matters herein 
reported, except two, the actions undertaken were at the re-
quest of another Agen~y component. Ne have prepared a brief 
description of each action involved and thon have lnclud~d the 
11ame of the sponsoring component. The substantive reason for 
the requests for action by this Office will have to be cleter-
r.lined by ~nqu1ry to the d-esignated sponsoring component. 

3. Facts pertaining ti both. actions undertaken at the 
initiative of this Office are as follows: 

I 
001.22 
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~y 
SUBJ~CT: Sensitive Activities Perfo~m~d by the Office of 

Logistics 

.. the DD/0, 1ve will not honor any requisition for surveil-
lance equipment unless it has beeri·approved by the CI 
Staff of the DD/0. 

4. Within the area of contractual responsibilities, the 
following it0ns ~re pertinent: 

a. In February .1971, C9lonel L. K. Khite, the then 
Executive Director-C()mptroller, called me to attend a 
meeting in his office, also attended by Hr. William Colby. 
Colonel White explained that the Technical Services 
Div.ision (TSD) had been requested to provide assistance 
to the FBI for a sensitive project designatedJ !(cur-
rently designated j jColonel White d.i not dis-
close the purpose of tne ass1stance being provided by TSD 
but did instruct me to assist TSD on purely contractual 
matters. Since the Office of Logistics has no information 
concerning the mission or purpose of Project! I sub-
stantive questions concerning the subject should be 
addressed to TSD. Other procurement actions accomplish~d 
for the.FBI aTe re· orted below. SpeGific mention is made, 
however, of ~ca~se of the dollar magnitude, ap-
proximately m1 1on,_ and the complex technical equip-
Inent that has been involved in the undertaking. 

b. The Procureinent Division, OL, currently has two 
requisitions in hand ·from TSD 1vhich would involve reim-
bursable sales to the FBI. One such requisition in the 
amount of $36,900 is for tl'IO Westinghouse television 
car.1eras. The second requisition in the amount of $11,200 
is for tHowide-angle surveillance probes manufactured by 
Bausch and Lomb. No a:ction·is being t"aken on either of 
these requirements pending further instructions 11hich 
will be sought from the Deputy Director for Management 
and Services. 

c. Over the years, this Agency has often supported 
other Government agencies from a contractual or materiel 
standpoint. Upon the submission of an officially approved 
request, supported by a transfer of funds, the Agency 
ivould either enter into "accommodation procurements" for 
the requesting agency or support the requesting agency by 
the issuance of materiel from stock. Such actions are 
legally accomplished under the Economy Act of 1925. This 
Act authorizes one agency to support the needs of, or pro-
vide a service ·for, another Government agency l'/hen such 

001.24: 
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SUBJECT: Sensitive Activities rarformed by the Office of 
Logistics 

action would be more economical and eliminate the need for 
··one agency of the Government to duplicate facilities 
readily available from another. A typical example o·.f this 
procedure is purchasing photointerpretation gear for the 
Defense Intelligence Agency element located at NPIC. In 
connection with the current reporting requirement, however, 
I have had our records researched for the past 2 years and 
Attachment 1 reflects those transactions tvhich al)Pear to be 
relevant to the subject of ihis memorandum. ·-

d. In connection with the disclosures during the sum-
me~ of 1971 that the Rand Corporation was not. properly 
safe!_!uarding classified documents, tl1is Office undertook 
hlo acts. I directed the Security Officer from our Vlest 
Coast Procurement Office at the Hoffet Naval Air Station 
in California to visit the Rarid Corporation and satisfy 
himself that classified material furnished them by the 
Agency was both properly safeguarded and accounted for. 
His report l-.ras affirmative.. On 23 August 1971, the senior 
Security Officer assigned to tl1is Office fon,rarded· a 
letter to the Rand Corporatiop stre$sing and reaffirming. _ 
the procedures Rand must follow· in safeguar:cling classified 
information furnished them by the Agency .. Of residual 
interest in this mutter·, there is sununarized the ·contents 
of a memorandum of 2 July 1971 to the Exec~tive Director-
Comptroller from the DD/I which is in our possession. 

This memorand'Um. reports that FRIS regularly 
disseminated reports to the Rand Corporation 
but that instructions had been issued to cease 
distribution of classified reports. 1\'hile no 
other direct dissemination went to: Rand, other 
USia agencies, primarily USAF, were passing 
"many" copies of DD/I products to Rand as au-
thorized under USIB regulations. The memoran-
dum also states that Rand personnel had 
requested searches and document retrieval from 
the CRS fac~lity. 

5. In connection with action taken for the Office of 
Security, there are three relevant items: 

a. The Printing Services Division, OL, was requested 
by the .Office of Security to print a book written by 
Harry J. Murphy, Office of Security. The book was pre-
pared by Mr. Murphy under a Brookings Institution Federal 
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SUBJECT: Sensitive Activities Performed by the Office of 
Logistics 

Executive Fcll01~·sh.ip-. The.book is entitled "Where's 
· ·wliat -- Sources of Information for Federal Investigators." 
It is a f~ll treatise on the existence of sources o£ in-
formatio~· that may be useful to an inv-estigator. The 
bool~' s first printing of 300 copies t'las made in June 196 7. 
Due to demand, a second printing of 600 copies was made . 
in September 1968. The title page .. of the booi;: gives 
attribution to Mr. Httrphy, 9ffice of Security, Central 
Intelligence Agency, and. the Brookings Institution Federal 
Executive Fellowship. The book is classified·confidential, 
and:it is our understanding that the distr,ibution was made 
·to ··appropriate agencies of tl1e Federal Government. A copy 
of l>Ir. Murphy's book can be made avail_able for review· if 
desired. 

Sometime in 1972, a representative of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (tEAA) requested 
that the Agency give consideration_to our publishing 1 at 
LEAA expense, an unclassified version of.this volume. It 
\\'as the intent of LEAA to make broad-scale distribution 
to Police Departments throughout the ... country. The pirec~or 
of Security and I consulted on this matter and jointly 
determined that the LEAA. request should·not be.houored be-
cause the Agency should· not put itself in :the posi t.ion of 
publishing lalv enforcement material for general-'and un-. · 
classified purposes, and it would be an abuse of our print-
ing __ facilities. 

'• 

b. On 5 January 1971, the Dh·actor. of Security re-
quested that I approve his leasing up to eleven motor 
vehicles for use in connection with a special support 
operation which 'l'lould last appz:oximately 3 1nonths. The 
Director of Security informed me, .in his r~questing memo-
randum of· 5 January 1971, "that· ·11This ·supper~ activity has 
been undertaken at the specific _in·s.truction .of the Director 
and has his personal approval." The request was approv.ed. · 

c. From 19'68 to date, the Offi~e of Security ·has . 
requisitioned from this Office a considerable amount of 
materiel which we understand was to be given o-r loaned by 
them to local Police Departments. In certain cases some 
of this materiel· wa:s issued from Agency stoclcs and, in 
other cases, direct procurement of the materiel l\Tas made 
by_ funds furnished by the Office of Security. A complete 
listing of such materiel is found in Attachment 2. 

oo12G 
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SUBJECT: Sensitive Activities Performed by the Office of 
Logistics 

b: This Office is altfare, although it had no cognizance 
nor responsibility; that an apartment was rented in Miami 
Beach, Florida, during the period of the Democratic National 
Convention, 10-14 July 1972, and the Republican National 
Convention, 21-24 August 1972. The a:partment 1.\'"as used as 

tn m~~!~~~np!~~~ ~~~emoe~: ox "tne ;se:i:e :~e: v::e :net I:uttei:mg 
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SUBJECT: Sensitive Activities Performed by the Office of 
Lo~istics 

assistance in connection with the political conventions 
"that h·ere being held. WH Division is the cogni4ant 
operating co1:1ponent on this matter. 

7. The above recitation of facts represents, to the best 
of my knmv-ledge and memory, those matters l~hich aprear to be 
relevant to subject tasking given by the Director •. 

2 Atts 

cc: DD/M&S 

Jollll F. BiaJ.e , 
Director of Logistics 

ONLY 
SECRE 
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___ , ________________ _ 

. ; 

Receiving Requesting Date of I 

U.S. Depart-Office _Request Item Quantity Unit Cost ment or. Agency 
OS 3/23/72 Telephone Analyzer 1 1,350 BNDD TSD 5/16/72 Transmitters, Radio Beacon 8 313 BNDD OS .3/23/72 Telephone Analyzer 1 1,350 White House 

Communications 
Agency OS 3/23/72 Telephone Analyzers 13 1,400 Air Force OS 3/23/72 Telephone Ana~yzers 10 1,350 State OS 3/23/72 Telephone Analyzers· 2 1,375 AEC TS.D 11/16/72 Camera Sets 20 656 FBI TSD 4/17/72 .. Camera Sets 10 700 FBI TSD 11/18/71 Actuators, Recorders 50 488 FBI TSD 4/19/72 Tessina Cameras 3 700 BNDD TSD 12/ 7/72 Camera, Video 1 18,045 FBI ~ 

0 :;a Tube, Image, Burn-Resistance, H 
TSD 10/13/72 

1 4,639 FBI 
t:J 

Equivalent of W L 30691 
0 
() 
H 

TSD 3/26/71 Tubes, Image, W L 30691 2 4,607 FBI ' t:f I 

0 -
I 

0 TSD 4/20/73 Cameras, Television 2 18,30.0 FBI ., 
f-l 

,.. 
OJ 

fl::. 
U1 c 

' f-l - 00 
fl::. 

il I EYES w 

I I r.Rr=T 



~ Receiving Requesting Date of ' U.S. Dep,n·t-Office Request Item . Quantity Unit Cost ment or A~!cncy-
TSD 12/14./72 Transmitters, Radio 3 313 BNDD 
TSD 10/20/72 Actuators, Recorder 25 591 FBI 
TSD 10/13/72 Tube, Image, Burn-Resistance, 1 4,639 fBI Equivalent of W L 30691 

I TSD 5/26/71 Tube, Image, W L 30691 2 4,639 FBI I 
I 

I TSD 4/22/71 Transmitters 3 1,372 FBI 
TSD 4/22/71 Module, Plug-·In 1 1,247 FBI 
TSD 4/22/71 Power Supply - UWP-39A 1 568 FBI 
OL ·2/25/71 Telephone Analyzers 2 1,350 Treasury 
OS 1/30/71 Telephone Analyzers 22 1,350 Treasury 

·OL 8/12/70 Cable, Spec1al-Purpose 
Electrical 5,090 ft. .42 White Hou s c· 

Communicatjons 
Agency 

3: 
0 TSD 1/10/73 Ink, Special Formula 1 lot 1,825 Immigration and :::0 

Natural.iza.tion H 

t:J Service 0 
() TSD 6/28/72 Ink, Special Formula 1 lot 3,700 Immigration and H 
t:J 0 Naturalization 0 : 

Service 1-' 
fi:> ~ TSD 7/26/71 Ul C'J.) Transmitter, Radio Beacon 1 728 u.s. Forestry 1-' 
00 

.... 
fi:> 
w 
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MATERIAL REQUISITIONED FROM LOGISTICS 
BY SECURITY FOR ISSUANCE TO 

LOCAL POLICE 

ITEM 

Gas Mask M-9 

G~s Mask M-17 

Steel Helm~t and Liners 

Vest:and Groin Protector 

Vest, Flak M-52 

Vest, Protective 

Vest, .Grenade 

Execuvest 

Emergency Flashi~g Red Light 

*Searchlight; Tear Gas 

*Chemical Baton 6 1/2" 

*Chemical Baton 12" ,, 

*Chemical Baton 26" 

*Mustang 35 Pistol 

*Searchlight with Shoulder S.trap 
*Stun Gun 

' 

QUANITY 

200 

196 

231 

96 

34 

46 

105 

6 

22 

36 

36 

24 

24 

6 

36 

3 

*NOTE: Various quantities and types of replacement chemical 
cartridges, loading kits, and batteries were also 
ordered for asterisk items • 
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LJ : .~.:;Al 
... 5E Oi~lY LJ ~ ··------ ... ··--··· -·- - ·-----------·-~ . ·--·--- .. - -------- -·- --·-. ---·- --

ROUTING AND RECORD SHEET 
1------··-------- ··---------·-------,..------··------------,----·----

SUBJECT: [Op•:or.ol) 

.... ----- -· r-·----------·------· ------- ··-

PATE 

FROM: 

D/OJCS,, '--_ __,!Hq. ~ ~
~t.TENS•ON I NO. OJC~ -· . .J, ______ . __ 

11 f:J:..Y i973 
1--------------------------r-·---------~====L+------~~--------------------·--TO: fOI!icer d~s:gnolion, room number, ond 

buifding) 
DATE 

1------,:-------i OffiCER'S 
INITIALS 

RECEIVED fORWARDI:D 

COMMENTS (Number eoch comment lo lhow from whom 
to whom. Draw a line across corumn aFter each comme-rd.) 

~----------------------+-----+----~------4----------------------------------
1· DD/M&:S 

I IHq. 
2. 

3. ~CI 

I Hq. 

5. -

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

< 

10. 

Jl. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

~ ?~bo- <.Pf'1 ~1.-,M)J'e..t( 
ft--r .J~ ( ~tl &s\:-
fu (,\._~ ......... ) \ ~ vJ 0 '(\'-t'--r 
"t c.~t"- ~ 0\ cs 

·~ '1..3 

001.34 

., t ~~ 61 0 ~J&ous 0 SECRET 0 CONFIDENTIAL· 0 INTERNAL 
USE ONLY 0 UNCLASSIFIED 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: Director, Central Intelli'gence Agency 

THROUGH Deputy Director for Management and Se rv'ices 

SUBJECT Activities which mig'I!.t be considered sensitive 
issues. 

I have listed below computer processing pr~jects which the Office of 
Joint Computer Support has participated in or is aware· of and which 
might be considered sensitive issues.-

Most Sensitive Projects 
OJCS Project"Officer 
Project Organization, & 
Identification Telephone 

HYDRA 

SANCA 

Richard Ober 
CI Staff 

, ._I ---,------J 

I 
OS 

ORD 
I 

Sensitive Projects 

Nature 
of 

Project 

A spec"ial pro-
ject initiated 
by DC! 

Machine 
ind.ex to 
security files 

Information 
sto.rage & re-
trieval of drug 
related data 
{ORD' s project 
OFTEN) 

Computer file 
of drug data. 

OJCS 
Reason for 
Listing 

Type of 
data being 
collected. 

Type of 
data in 
index. 

Type of 
data in 
files. 

Type of 
data in 
file. 

00135 
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Sensitive Projects (Continued) 
OJCS Project Offi.cer 
Project 
Identification 

Organization, & 
Telephone 

~----~~ ~~ ·~rs~v~--~ 
1~.--_I 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

Nature . 
of 

Proj~ct 

Statistical . 
analysis of 
psychological 
data. 

OJCS 
Reason for 
Listing 

Source of. 
data. Con-
tractors are 
involved 
with project. 

Sensitivity Unknown, but Possibly a Matter :for Concern 

SPYDER 

OS 
I 

DMVREC 
OS 
I I 

2 

Data on 

Nature of 
data. Tech-
niques of 
system dis-
cussed with 
FBI. 

radio frequen-
cies used for 
support.of In-
Place M·onitor-
ing System, a 
system to identify 
unauthorized 
transmitters. 

File of auto-
mobile license 
numbers. 

File of Agency 
applicants who 
were not 
hired. 

Nature of 
data. 

Nature of 
data. 

00.1..36 
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( 

Sensitivity Unkn~~.!.-~ut Possibly a Matter for Concern {Continued) 
OJCS Project Officer Nature OJCS 
Project Organization, & of Reason for 
Identification _2:'el~hon_CL__ Project Listing 

3 

Association 
with the 
named 
organization. 

'------.-<--------''. -fq_ 
JOHl'J' D. IAMS 

Director of Joint Computer Support 

EYE§ ·ILY 001.37 
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( ] . : . .. '.L 
.. ..;E GF:LY LJ SE(!.d I J ( .. , .,. f "l 

\,; t .l . t. t.. ~ j j~ l.J .. ____ .. __ ...... ,_ .. ··-. -- . - .. - .. ---·- . .......... ____ ...... ~-- ·- -··---·. _____ ... _ __, .. _ .... _ ........ - . .... ·----· _, .. __ ----
ROUHNG f.·J'\~!:) ru:coRo SHEET 

c----··· -- -- ----- ---··· ------- -----·-·---- ---·----···----- ---·--SUBJECT: tC;.t::.-.al) 

···- -· ·---·--·· ---r-· ·--- -·----
fPOM: EXTENSION NO. 

Director of Communications !-------------·---·-· 

·I I Hqrs. D o ... re 10 May· 1973 
-·· 

TO: (Officer d!sig,.,ofion, ro~m n~o~~Ler, and DATE 
building) OFFICER'S COMMENTS (N;,mber each comment to show from whom 

INITIAlS to whom. Drew o line cuoss column after each comm~nt.) 
RECEIVED fORWARDED 

1. D - ~Ref sci 1- The Hqrs; 
-- attached ~s ~n further 

2. response to your request. 
. 

--·· 
3. 

' 

.c. .. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. - --. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 
. . -

u. 

15. 00.138 

FORM 
3-62 610 u~J~~~us 0 SECRET 0 CONFIDENTIAL 0 INTERNAL 

USE ONLY 0 UNCLASSIFIED -
. . 

-

.... -·· -~ -·· .......... ·- . --· ·-···---~ .... ~--- ...... -. - - . ..1-:.-...- ....... -~·--·· -··· .. ·- ._ .... - ~· 
_ ........... __ ........ ~ ....... __ ...__.... 
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DOCUMENT DESCRIPTION . REGISTRY 

SOURCE: OC\ I CONTROL NUMBER: scJ I 
DATE OF DOCUMENT: 8 May: l9Z3 DATE D.OCUMENT RECEIVED: 

COPY NUMBER (S): LOGGED BY: 

NUMBER OF PAGES: two DOCUMENT NO: 
f . 

NUMBER OF ATTACHMENTS: ODfil 

FROM: Special Programs Division, oc DATE: 10 May_ 73 

TO 
OFFICE 

t .D/CO 

2 1\n""t Ci 
3 

-4 

5 

0 Approval 

0 Action 

0 Comment 

0 Concurrences 

0 Information 

0 Direct Reply 

Mr. 

0 Preparation of Repiy 

0 Recommendation 

·O Signature 

0 Return 

0 Oispatd1 

0 Filt 

. 
NAME SIGNATURE DATE 

Jack J Keith ~I)~ 
f) 

.. 

.. . 

REMARKS_ . ._ . . ~ 

· · t: D # ~ ; ~:;;:; 1c= ~x ~ .. !-( 
~ f+t h -lee )':v~J, ( ~4'&1-

:t'tie ( ,kh4 "!> ~ L:..,;. t4.,~;..,.t , 
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-~ 

• 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

sc...._j -----~ 
8 May 1973 

SUBJECT: Summary, Special Programs Division (SPD), 
·office of Communications, Operational 
Contacts with Other u.s. Government ~gencies 

1. Prior to 1969 the OC COMINT .. intercept unit, 0 

which was then in Miami, had relatively frequent contact 
with the Miami bureaus of the FBI and FCC, Miami Police 
and the Miami Beach Police. The staff provided support 
to these activities in monitoring, identification and 
DF of specific illegal agent transmissions conducted by 
foreign nationals and American citizens in the greater· 
Miami area. Arrangements for· this support were made 
thro~gh the. DDO' s ·1 I 

--···~· 

2. In late Septe~ber 1972, NSA, through Division D/ 
DDO, ·requested that the Special Programs Division initiate 
a hearability survey of certain HP. long-distance commercial 
telephone circuits between the U.S. and South America. 
The circuits carried,drug related long-distance calls of 
interest to the BNDD and other u.s. agencies. Because of 
the availabilit of ersonnel and technical ca abilities 

.... 

-3. The Chief and Deputy Chief, SPD and SPD/Special 
Electronic Operations Branch-have been engaged in-informal 
technical liaison with operating components ·of the FBI . 
for a.number of years. Initial contacts and arrangements 

·for support ·of. specific activities have been made by the 
Division D/DDO. Support has been provided in the form of 

.. -

r--_JJJHft1lft_. ___ T __ __, , · .:·~~-b~~40 
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. . .. 1 .. _.u 

8 May 1973 

-
exchanges of technical information on techniques, technical 
assistance and training, and the loan of Agency equipment. 
In t~e.past sever~l ye!:: :::nor+ hjs been r~nd;rfd to sens1t1ve FBI proJects___ _____ _andi __ S~:port-1 has been and is ·presen o g g1ven to FBI pro ects 
I I These projects are· described in the attache · · 
sealed envelope. ' 

4. An operational test of an F/DF 
system was J~ !conducted n DO and 
OC-SPD per nne! 1n the earl ar .o the summer of 1972. 
A location in Miami Beach, Florida was selected for the 
tests because of similarity to the actual· target site and 
environment in Saigon. Receiving antennas were placed on 
the roof of the hotel being used as the receiving/DF site. 
A hotel employee asked why the materiel was placed on the 
roof. A team member in effect told him that the group 
was an· advance security s·~gment. for the Democratic National· 
Convention. No further questions were asked; the tests· 
were completed and the equipment was returned to the 
Washi~gton area. . · 

Chi elL-,-.....:spOK'e"""'e"'""'1 .... a .. l..,.-. -.:p:r.;r..,!:l.-.;B'""r ... a•ms.,.........Drr:1r.v;;::ir.s;;-;:i;.;o;-;n~,-roil'c.-----' 
Att • 

.. .. . 
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9 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SU~JECT: Organizational Deali~gs with Activities Inside the 
United States 

0 

1. This MFR records organizational dealings with activities 
inside the United States known to this office. 

2. In September 1972, [ . !requested secure communi-
cations in the Miami Area w1th local offices of BNDD 

e commun1cat1ons 1n was never 1ns a e 
advised in April 1973 that there were plans 

4un~~e~rw~ay=-1"-n~.'MEi~a~mTi to combine various Federal agencies anti-
drug efforts under a new Justice Department Division, and at 
this time· it was not known where the new anti-drug office would 
be located. I 

3. During Jhe Democratic and Re.publican conventions, -l _supported requirements levied by ~he Secret 
service concerning name traces and other intelligence infor-

• mation relating to subversive influences which might affect 
those conventions ·I provided some· technical advice and 
procedural assista~ce 1n establishing a useful means of com-. 
municating between the two correspondents. WHD should be able··· 
to provide a detailed resume of activities supported in. this 
matter. 

• ~E. /ft7l . -;!J 
· Thomas E: 5fo.IYo~11 

"Chief, America$ Staff, OC 
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29 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Inspector General 

SUBJECT 

REFERENCE 

:Mr. CoJby' s Request to Inspector General to 
Determine Subject Referred to by Two Notes 

· in a PP/B Memo to DD/M&S 

D!PPB Memo to DD/M&S dated 23 May 1973, 
Subject: Watergate Principals - Direct or 
Indirect Involve1nent 

001.45 

~'1r"T . 
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~LI 

23 May 1973 

06-76 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for M<in::.ge<ocnt and Services 

SUBJECT: Watergate Pdncipals - Dh-ect or Indirect 
Involvement 

1. This memora~dum· responds to the Director's request ~or 
a r~po-rt o.f any involven-:cnt in :my c;?.p<..tcity since 1 .T«nu::try 1969 
'1.7ith Messrs. Hunt. McCord 1 Liddy 1 Young. or Krogh. 

2. I have had none with Hunt •. Ljduy or Young. 

3.. My McCord contact was indirect and occurred sometime 
during the late 1960's when I wc:s Director, Office of Computer 
Services. I opposed plans .for Technical Didsion, qffice of 
Security (under Mr. McCord) to acquire a separate computer for 
its In-Place Monitoring System. I pf DD/S&T (then OR.D) 
wns the computer individual woLcmg willl Ib <!nd,· I think, would 
have details. · 

4. The Krogh contact also was indirect and involved his 
request. first through OMB 1 that CIA fund :foreign tr~vel on behalf 
of the Cabinet COlnmiitee on Inte:rnationa.l Narcotics Control. Indi-
vidual phone discussions are noted in the atb:ched. The Agency 
foccll points were! jand I I I understand I pas forwarded relevant documentation. Copies of 
memoranda. from :Messrs. Krogh,l land Colby arc :1ttached 
also • 

5. I held a staff meeting yesterday to pass the request to 
all OPPB employees. One officer who was attending a funeral will 
not be available until tcmorrc•w. 

fs/ Charles A. Brisgs 
O\bhB\Cv·p·q88'z\~:n:.:r: ·!~2~(S3V·i!:1A1~) 

J - D\:&bb' EJ.G"? OUJJ~ :S!JG 
J - tt.. E . COJ.OA 

Charles A. Briggs 
Directc•r of Planning. 

Ql.;f.i fl' J - :.rqq!.G32GG 

Programming, and Budgeting 

Attachment 
As stated 

.. 

00149 
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Attachmt>nt 
23 May 1973 

4 Feb 7?. Call from Jim Taylor~ OMB 1·e 11 Bud:t Krogh and his deputy, 
\'hltc1~ Minnick, of the DomesHc Cour~cil '\vho phn foreign 
travel in connection with theh· narcc,tics interests. Jim w<ts 
alerting us to theh· intention_ to <osk us for funds for the 
b·avel. 

7 Ft.~b 72 Follc"Jw-up from Taylor: Plan 3-5 u·ips fer 3 individuals--
all in FY 7?.. Cost probably $JOK. Wnnick ready to mal<:e 
first trip. I lis pJuggcd in. E:-:Dir said OK r.; Tehr:;.n 
visit. 

7 Feb 72 See attached memo frc.m Egil Krogh, Jr. to Bill Colby «.nd 
follow-on memos from I I (21 Jul 72) and Colby 
(2 Aug 72). 

12(?) May 72 John Hurley, 0?,-iB called, menticning possible Krogh/ 
Minnick attendance at a Latin American (S~ation Chief?) 
conference on narcotics. He also said cff ~he}herd, 
\ .h. II 1 . -t,v,• ~ · h . • 'J 1te · ouse, was ay1ng on a ,£<¥fJ w1t • J.Or 
hi:nself, Shephe1·d ;mel Mark Algor, OM to Europe. 

·23 Jun n I !commented on Krogh/Minnick interest 

6 Jul 72 

~Aug 72 

1 Nov 72 

in getting CA• activities, including large-scale PM, 
on narcotics front. I lpu&hing small-scale PP. 

'--;-,,..------,-dlc<tlled. Notes say only: "Minnick-Hurley film. 
We will send." 

L__---.--'lcalled re Colby letter (attached). Said· .. travel 
Ol'ders ready; need money this PM (No record in my 
notes as to who was trav;eling when, but have faint 
recollection of its bein[; to Mexico City). I 
and 1 1 contacted by 1 1 .__ ____ ___, 

R .:ilated? [ lcnll. Again no~<:!s are cryptic: 
llGAO;Grace I I Survey BNDD problems/ 
'mdco. 

001.50 
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~DC'. ·. vL~ 

On Mr. Colb_y~_c:opy on!y_: 

13 Jan 72 

20 Jan 72 

ExDir (Colby) said DC! had approved $30K for sensitive 
CS project - no details. 

Reminded ExDir 1·e $32K .he s~id DC! OK'd. 

00:151 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
'• 

VIAS H I.NGTON 

J.!'cbruary 7_> 197? 

MEMORANDUM ~FOR }31LI~ COLBY 
·' 

SUB-JECT: BUDGETA...'tY SUPPORT FOR THE CABINET CO£vfM1TTEE 
ON INTERNATIONA;L NA.:.'\.COTICS CONTROL 

The Cabinet Co1n...rn.ittee on Jnt:e:rnation·a.l Narcotics Control was created. 
Sep~e:.nbbr 7 7 1971, by the President to centralize hi~ attack on the in-
ternational drug; traffic. · 

The Comn:~...ittce does not have a separate budget. 

. . 
Salary and administrative support for its small .. full-time staff has been 
provided by the Executive (~££ice of the Presid~nt. Other e:A"Penses are 
being. charged to the constituent agencies and d~partments •.. 

: The Bureau of Customs) BNDD, and AID /Office of Public Safety have 
provided support to date. 

The CIA should be prepared to· defray not more than fifteen thousand· 

f'· 
· ·. dollars in overseas travel expelfses fo; ·cabinet Co:r.runittee staff during 

the remainder of FY-1972. · 

I . 
I r 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
-I 

t.· 

I 
' 

Walter C. Minnick,· t}l.e Comrpittee1 a Staff Coordinator, can be contacted 
for further details. 

Than;k you for you~ assistance. 

r;y~0~ 
EgilKrogh, Jr. 
J;:xccutivc Dirccl:or 
Cabinet Committee on 
International Narcotics Con.trol 

CG: John Ehrlichman 
Assistant to the President for Domestic Mfairs 

Mark Alger _ 
· OMB~ Chie£1 ·General Government Programs Division 

~ I . ~ 
Gill Rcpreaenf:ative 1 CCING Vlorkipg Group. 

00:152 
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PPB 72-1063 

2AUG 1972 

·MEMORA.L"lDUM FOR: Deputy Director !ot: Plans 

C'ou.nT 
·. ~b-1 

SUBJECT: 
. . . 

Fbc:al Year 1973 .Budgefary Support !or 
tlie C:lblnet Corr>..mittee on International. 
Narcotics Cont:J:_ol (CCINC) 

Me~..o to E~lr f.rm./Elr:rDP/NAB..CO~dtd 
· Zl .Tuly 1972; S:ilme ~ubject 

1. This is in response to tha- referenced men-.o regarding 
use of CIA fu1~ds to cover travel e~pense~ ior the Whits House 
Ca.bl.net Committee Sta.f£ !or Fiscal Ye4-r 1973. 

2.: You are authorized to obligated up to $15.0!>0 !or the use 
. · o! the White Hou::ie Cabinet Committee Staff !or travel expen.sas 

durlng FY 197:3. Oblig:1.tion ~bould be recordM against the 0/DDP 
allot.nlent Olnd travel order:s issued against yo=n:: own ttppropria~e fan 
number~ 

3. To the· e~tent that. jou ctre '\.u:taote. to <ili.sorb this l-eq_ulremcnt 
within your p:resen~ allotment,. we will h4l.ve to arrange .::;ome repro-
g'ra.rnming l::tter ln the year to covel- ~his ~bt:Cgeted item. 

: ... '-----r=, =================:::;--' 
·- W. :£. Colby 

·Executive Dlrector-Compt.roller-

0/PPJ:jL_ __ ---.-_ _;JJhg 2 Aug 72 
Dis tribul:ion: 

Orig &" 1 - addressee 
1.- ExDir 
1- ER 
1 - PPB Subj (BMS 

·00153 
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21 July 1972 

. .. 

. NEHORAUDUN FOR: Executive Director -· Co~troller 

VIA 
SUBJECT .. .... 

·. 

": 

Fiscal Year 1973 Budgetar,r Support for· . 
·· · the Cab:lne.t Co:m.Ini ttee on International 
--

. .. 

i 
I 

! 

I 
I 

• I . : 

Narcotics Cont.rol (CCii·IC) . .. . · -
~ ... , . . ··~ . . : . : 

• .J'... ":. •• .. ··: .· .. ·.·--... ·.. ~ .· . . ~: . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. _ ·. 
.1. At our invitation;. 11i: .. tfalter C .. f.-I:innick, Sta:rr 

• :f.Ie!l".her o:t the CCINC:r is scheduled to attend anC\_~,.Frticipate .. · 
in. the Regional Narcot-ics Sendnar sponsored by L!fHJDivisiop. · · · ... 
on·27-28 _July- 1972~ ·' . . .. .: ... ~ _ . >-. : .. · ..... _ ·, : ·;;.:4 . . . 

2; · ·.In accordance t'lith procedures adopte(l :for travel> 
or White House Cabinet Coll'.mittee Staf.f in FY 1972, it is .; 

·· requested that funds to cover the cost of' Hr. NinnickJ s : 
, ·trip· be relec.s.ed. Attached herewith is· a copy of' a f'ormal · 

.request :rror.1 i·ir. Eg.il Krogh dated 7 February 1972 to Nr. • 
l'lillia>'n Colb:r. requesting travel· fuhds. :for the- balance of 
FY 1972. Nr. Krogh is now preparing a f'or.:nal. reque.st :for .. 
$15,000.00 to cover travel expenses for 1-rnite House Ca~:l.net; 
Colroilittee stc.f'f' for FYi:.1973. · I will fo:r:ward this request.' .. 
to your .of:fice as. soon as it arrives. · : · 

~ . .- ...... I ./ '\ 
L---·c~,nv~DT.fT/r.l~·tA~_~ac~onnG~------~ 

··~tach:men.t: · A/S -

1L--_ ___..L I 
,I 
\L-----:-------:---7 

\ --·· .. . 001.~4 
• • -J>-

r 
·~ { 
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DD/M&S 73-1809 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Management and Services 

SUBJECT Contacts with Individuals Named in the Watergate Matter 

1. I am addressing this to you instead of to the Director of Central 
Intelligence since I doubt that the information contained herein is of such 
sig11ificance to warrant his interest and because it has been on record with 
the Agency since July 1972. However,. if you feel that the information is of 
such interest that it should be forwarded to the Director I shall put it in the 
proper format to do so. 

2. My only contact with anyone named in connection with the 
Watergate and related matters was through a former 
Agency employee now retired and living in Winterhaven, Florida. In 
December 19711 !called me from Florida and advised that he 
wanted to get in touch with How~rd Hunt. He said that he did not have Hunt's 
home phone number and that it was probably., unlisted but that since Hunt was a 
former employee, could I contact Hunt and ask him to give! Ia call. 
I had only met Hunt once about 10 years before but I agreed to relay the message. 
I called Howard Hunt at his home and told him t~atj I did not have his 
home phone and requested he calli ~ Mr. Hunt thanked me for · 
relaying the message and said that he woUld ca 11 I This seemed of 
little consequence to me in December 1971 but in July 1972! I of the 
Office of Security contacted me in regard to the FBI investigation of the Watergate 
situation. At that time I informedf lof the telephone call from 

·I · lin December 1971. Attached is a copy of a Memorandum for the 
.Record prepared by I [as .a result of our conversation. 

3. In the summer of 1972 I took my family to Disney World in Florida 
and took that occasion to drop in to see I . . ~I I told me in 
a private conversation that he had been interviewed ree or four times by the 
FBI in connection with the Watergate affair and he related to me his contact 
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- I j \, 1 .. I 'I.; t- I :: J ~_L. ~.: i \ L L, t. o.:G L -
. (2} 

with Howard Hunt. On 19 July 1972 after my return from Florida I reported 
~his conversation to the Director of Security and made it a Memorandum for 
the Record. This memorandum was sent to Mr. Colby and a copy of the 
memorandtun is altached. 

4. Other than knowing Mr. McCord through his employment with 
the Agency and meeti.ng Howard Hunt once in about 1959, I do not know nor 
have I had any contact with any individuals named or knowledge of related 
matters now receiving attention in the press. 

~/ 0 ___ :~-· 
/~/~· -:::--··.-··/ -::_ . .c../., ... /. -<"·::'7~--·l..._ 
. ~···Charles W. Kane 

Special Assistant to the 
Deputy Director . 

for Management and Services 

Atts 

SEC REI ·s::O.· ···~ - .~ _ ... .,;.. 00156 
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NH10RANDUtwl FOR: Executive Director.., Comptrolle 

FORM NO. 
1 AUG 54 

Per our. conve·rsation on Mol;lday. 

IOJ REPLACES FORM 10·101 
WHICH MAY BE USED. 

20 .July 1972 
(DATE) 

& 

( 47) 
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19 July 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Conversation withLI ______ __, 

1. While on leave visiting Disney ·world in Florida, I 
dropped in to see I jwho lives in Winterhaven, Florida. 
c=J retired from the Agency about five years ago on disability due 
to a serious heart condition. He wa·s with the Office of Security for 
about 20 years prior to his retirement. 

. 2. During a pri_vate conversation! !told me that he had 
been interviewed three or four times by the FBI in connection with 
the lvfcCord-Hunt affair. I asked him why he had been interviewed, 
and.h~ told me that in. late 1971 he had been contacted by Ho\vard 
Hunt who suggested that he consider an assignment as Security 
Officer for the Republican Party. I !visited ·washington in 
January 1972 to discuss the· proposed position with Howard Hunt 
who ap12arently was acting on behalf of the Republican Party.· ... ,--...,,_ 
furn1sh:ed a resume to Hunt and discussed the position with him. 
Ultimately, he decided not to accept the position because he felt 
that his heart condition would not allow him to become involved in 
such activity. 

3. According to I I during the meeting with Mr. Hunt 
they discussed some. of the requireme_nts of the job. At that time 
they discussed a need for both a positive and a counteraudio program 
and a need for a good security sy-stem both before and duxing the 
Nation~l Conven~ion. I jindicated that he sincerely believed that 
the Republican Party did need a security officer and a good security· 
programmer but felt that he could not afford to accept the job even. 
though it was a very lucrative offer. Apparently, money "''as not a 
problem. .. 10~:158 
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"'" ,J.! • , , ,, .• ·~. I 4 '\. :.0. 

4. \Vhcn C:=J declined, he indicated that Mr. Hunt as1,ed 
for any other rccornmen.dations he might. have. .According toLl __ 
he told Mr. Hunt that most of·the people he knew· were still in the 

·Agency, but he did furnish the name ofl lwho might be 
possibly ready to reti.re from the Agenby. 

5. I linformed 1ne that he assumed that the. Bureau 
obtained his name due to the resurne h~ furnished l'vf:r. Hunt. He 
said that the Bureau had talked to ·him on three or four occasions 
and that he had written up about a 40 page statement concerning 

,....::::........~ 

his dealings with Mr. Huqt. Wnen asked about 1vfr. McCor.d, b-l __ _j 

said that he really did not know McCord that well and declined any. 
knowledge of Mr. McCord 1 s technical capability: 

6. I lindicStted that he had not been in touch 
with Mr. Hunt since th.e early part of 1972 and knew nothing of 
the Watergate operation. He stated that he had gained the impres-
sion from the Bureau interview that the technical devices were being 
removed at the time of the arrest and were not being installed as 
c;>riginally reported. 

7. All of the above information was volunteered byD .-------.1 and I really did npt get involved in any discussion on the 
matter other than to conunent that I hated to see the Agency 1 s name 
connected with such an incident in any way. The above conversation 
took place during a 10 OJ; 15 minute period ~nd no other discussion 
relating to this incident was held. It is being reported for the record 
and for information of the Director of Security. 

c 

00159 
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17Julyl97Z 

' ' MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Charles W. Kane 

I I 

1. Last week Special Agent. Arnold .Parham of the FBI cop.-
tacted the Acting .DD/OS. He as1\:ed whether or net the Subjects 
worked fo·r.the Central Intelligence Agency. Pre\~iouslyr requests 
of this nature were followed up by the FBI with an interview of the 
subjects. 

2. I briefed Mr. Colby who is the Agency's focal point on 
the "\Vatergate" case and. the Acting DD/S of. the FBI inquiry. 
Mr. Colby suggested that ·we determine the extent of involvenrent 
~nd indicated that we advise ~he Burea_u of their employment. 

3. "When Agent Parham was again contacted and advised 
of the Subjects 1 employment with the Agency, he bdicated that 
the -Bureau does not wish to interview them. r. ;") ' 6-J!-.. ·~~ .... v· c. 

;f 
· 4. The office of the DD /PS will interview._l___,.---.....---..,---'lin/4.:v ~..t..P- · 

the same fashion as I !was previously interviewed. · / t;"[ 1/'?..:t 
5. I called Mr. Kane both at his office and his residence 

·and learned that he is in Flori~a and will return to duty on 17 July. 
I called Mr. Kane this morning to advise him of tb..e inquiry. 

6. Mr. Kane stated that he has no firm conclusion as to 
how the Bureau obtained 'his name. He stated that he has seen 
M:r. Hunt· on only one occasion in 1959. At that time Hunt was 
the Chief of Station~ j The meeting •vas occasioned 

00:16{} 
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by the fact that Mr. Kane 
Mr. Kane stated further that around 

Lc=·-;-h-:r-"""i,....s--=· t_n_1_a_s_t""'· i-tn_e_o-:£...-..1"""9"""7"""1:;---;1-, e--'· received a call fro tn I I 
·\V,ho wanted to get ~n touch with Mr. H~nt. I !asked 
Mr. Kane how J:Ie could get in touch with him. Mr. Kane obtained 
Mr. Hunt's telephone nurnbe:r- through telephone inforrnation channels 
whereupon he passed the number on toL'-------' 

7. l'vir. Kane stated that he has infonnation t.hat !.__ _____ __, 
has talked to the FBI on several occasions in connection with the 
current investigation and that he sur1nises that the Bureau may 
have obtained his name from him. 

Deputy Director of Security 

.. 

' 

00:161. 
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8 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Centrai Intelligence 
·. 

THROUGH: Deputy Director for Management and Services 

SUBJECT: Involvement in Sensitive Domestic Activities 

'"';4 

1. As chief of the~DDP Systems Group{prior to 1969, I w~s involved 
-=- ~ .:..<' .,. 

i11 providing data processing suppqrt for the following sensitive projects: 
.: . --~ 

a. fer Staf{! · Mr. Richard Ober's program for processing data_ 
of U.S.-cltize~~ beli;;ved to be militants! subversives. terrorists·, 
etc. 

b ·.;,:ir Sta~and Office of MedicaltS~e"'r'v1;ces pro.v~-, ........ a_·m_·--~· ~------1 
for recording data on foreign and U.S. physicians! · L------------'1 . . . 1L.... ___ _____J 

c. A Systems Group sponsored program of common concern 
listing tra:vel of U.S. citizens to and from Communist cou.ntries. 

2. In the same capacity my staff and I briefed police officers from 
New York State and Chicago at the DCI's reque;:;t (Admiral Rayborn) on 
data processing techniques related to biographic intelligence (unclassified). 

3. As a member of 0/PPB, I have been aware of five programs with 
possibly sensitive domestic overtones. 

·. 
a. DDS&T/ORD's contract with the

6
1 __ ,..._,..,.--..--.:...--.....---.~........,..,..,-~ I . !The VIP HeJth and BehaVlor Pred1cfion 

i5ystem. · 

b. DDS&T/ORD's Project OFTEN which involved the collection 
I _of data on dangerous drugs from U.S. firms. I believe Mr. Helms 

• termin_ate'd this· program last Fall. 

seeftEiV'i"RNSII!~E ~L__ ________ __JL 
001.63 
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5EG:RET/ 5 ENSITNE 

c. DDS&T/ORD's p}-oiect r 

a.· JJJJ~&T/ORD's use of ERTS-A data to analyze Soviet wheat 
.)fields. 

e •. DDS&T Special Projects Staff- t~ ~rogram. 
~~====~------~ 

2 

bCience and Technology Gl:oup 
0/PPB 

·. 
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8 MAY 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

VIA: Deputy Director for Management and Services 

SUBJECT: Watergate /Ells berg and Like Matters 

1. No personal involvement# direct or indirect to my knowledge 
on my part or my staff, with the Watergate or Pentagon papers cases, 
with Young on security regulations or with classified releases to 
RAND. I was aware, many years back when in the DDI, that certain 
classified papers were released to RAND from the production . 
offices. One staff ~ember •I I while a member of the 
IC Staff, did have a RAND contact which he is elaborating on 
separately. 

2~ _ There are some sensitive activities .or projects ofwhich 
I am aware, which are ~ghty close to the borderline of legality 
in terms of Agency rm_s sion, including: 

a. The CI Staff (Ober) project 

b. TheL~----------------~· lproprietary,L'------------~ 
c. An Office of Security narcotics cover project 

d. A CI Staff funding-channel project with the FBI 

I I 

~rNSJTIVE 
'lYES ONL. 00165 
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E'i'E3 Oi~L)~ 

3. One of my staff officersJ 
was the briefing officer for th~"".Attorney General, . A 

J wl,ile in OC! 
bu can recall 

nothing in his dealing with Mr. Mitchell ·which would have any relevance 
to the current is sues. A couple other staff officers are reporting 
separately on some sensitive activities in which they were involved 
prior to coming to this staff. 

.. : .. 

Director of Planning, 
Programming, and Budge mg 

00:1.66 
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·-----·----·--·- ------·-·----
ROUTING AND RECORD SHEET 

SUBJECT: (OplionaiJ 

---·-:---------------·---·-----·--,.-·---r----·--------·-------·-----FROM: 1 EXlENSION NO. 9. V. S. Roo seve t 
Chairman, TSCC 

I IHqs 

r-~---,( DATE ______________________ , ____ _____ 

8 May 1973 
TO: [Officer designation, room """'ber; and 
building) 

1. 

DATE 

RECEIVED . fORWI.RDED 

OFFICER'S 
INITIALS 

DC! 

-~---1---t----r-----1 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

COMMENTS [Number eoch comment to •how from whom 
-lo whom. Draw a fine ocrou ~olumn oftor eoch comment.) 

:.·.:_::. 

00.167 ... ~ 
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UNITED STATES INIELLIGENCE GOARD 

TECHNICAL SURVEILLANCE COUNTERMEA~URES. COitHIITTEE 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN 

TSCC-D-386 
8 May 1973. 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

SUBJECT Support Furnished to .Elements of the Govermnent 
Outside of the Intelligence Community 

The Interagency Audio Surveillance Countern1.easures Training 
Center (ITC) was established at the instigation of this Corn.mittee and 
opened in late 1968 under the executive management of CIA. The 
need for such a school had been recognized by the National Security 
Council's Technical Subcommittee as far back as 1962 and was re-
emphasize-d by the Security Committee of the USIB in their October 
1964 report titled HDamage Assessment of the Technical Surveillance 
Penetration of the US Embassy, Moscow. u 

Membership on the TSCC has been confined to agencies and 
departments who are represented on the USIB. Fro-m time to ti1ne 
o"ther elements of the Government have indicated their concern over 
the audio surveillance threat and asked for membership on the 
Committee. In all cases they have been turned down with the 
suggest~on that they take advantage of the TSCC 1s product either 
through liaison with the security organizations of the Cormnittee 1s 
members or by nominating students to attend the ITC. During 
CY -72 the following students were trained at the ITC: 

Central Intelligence Agency 
Defense Intelligence Agency 
Department of the Air Force 
Department of the Army 
Department of Justice (BNDD) 
Department of the Navy 
Department of State 

10 
5 

25 
50 
4 
5 
3 

00:168 



DeparhTlent of Transportation 
Internal Revenue Service 
Natio:n:al Security Agency 
United States Secret Service 
White House Communications Agency 

MORI DociD:-1451843 

3 
3 
1 
6 
2 

117 

The ITC has furnished training only to exnployees of the 
agencies and departments of the Federal Government. State and 
local police departments have not been detailed to the ITC. 

-
Cornelius V. S. Roosevelt 

Cha{rman 

-· 

00169 
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Retirement Infonnation - E. HO\vard Ht.mt 

1. Date of retirement: 30 April 1970 

2. Sys~em: CIA Retirement and Disability System 

3. Grade and salary at time of retirement: GS-15, Step 8 - $28,226 

4. Creditable civilian service used in computing am1uity: 

17 Hay 1948 to 8 June 1948 - Economic Cooperation Arunb1istration 

9 June 194S to 19.February 1949 -State (ECA) 

8 November 1949 to 30 April 1970 CIA 

5. Annuity: 

At retirement - $1,020 per month 

At present - $1,181 per month (which includes cost-of-living 
increases since date of·retirement) 

6. At the time of retirement Mr. Hunt did not elect survivorship benefits. 

This meant that upon his death, his wife would not draw a survivorship 

annuity; By letter of 5 April 1971 he raised the questio~ of changing 

his election but. was· informed by the General Cow1sel on 6 May 1971 that 

this could not be done. By letter dated 5 May 1972 Mr. Hunt asked Mr. 

Houston to raise with the Director the possibility of being recalled to 

duty for a short period of time, after which he could retire again and 

elect survivorship benefits. By letter of 16 May 1972 Mr .• Houston advised 

Mr. Hunt that to call him back to duty solely for the purpose of pennitting 

him to change survivorship benefits would be in violation of the spirit 9f 

the CIA Retirement Act. 

00:170 
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22 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Inspector General 

Bill-~ 
! 

i 
Attached are the reports Bill Colby asked to see: 

' . 
1. Restless Youth (September i968), No. 0613/68, 

Secret/Sensitive/No Foreign Dissem (Copy 78). 

This document was produced in two versions--one 
with the chapter on radical students in America (pages 
25-39) which was sent only to the President, Wait Rostow, 
and Cy Vance (former Deputy Secretary of Defense); the 
other version without the references to the American 
scene was disseminated ~o twenty people outside the 
Agency. This document without the material on the 
US was updated in February 1969 and copies were sent 
to the Vice President and Dr. Kissinger. A still more 
abbreviated e_dition was sent to the Attorney General 

. in March 1969. 

2. Rlack Radicalism in the Caribbean (6 August 1969), 
t-T;:1ai976-9·:-se-;r~t/N~-F'orcig·~-I)issem (Copy 142). 

3. Black Radicalism in the Caribbean--Another Look 
(]:?, -i~i·;;;-197o),N~-~--o517T7o:--s-~r8ti~0 For~Tg~-. 
l )i:_;::;,:r.n (Copy 98). 

l'lease nnte that these are our record copies and should 
l) C

., >'l' I •i ;·,.,; • :i ··- ..... • ---·· ....... ··-··-·--··-··--------·-·-·"-'-"" ........ __ .. ___ •• '"'"·---·---,. 
o I '1. t. to ( ........ 

J,U'~ .. ltU Vt. I LUCL'I.JC 

Depul.>· l >in·dur foe Inklliz~'rF·c.-

A ttac1\l11 O:! ttl:::: 001-71.. 
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1. 1)i.>;:$(·!~in:-·.th-·U t') th<": C~:b'tli0t ~!'~d td.thir; 'Chf.' 
I~~ t ( 11 t~ .o:~~·~~:~·~~-:~cl·;;;;-:r,-~- ..... -~i flS1 i't.:~p:.' 1- E~:: :.: il·fSS--r .. .::.t\.~ tfi 1s !:··~r,~-- 1. t i ve 
[-(.(--~~,·~~i:;f-·--r t ~;--~~":·t:·-~·t:_:·ct l~.~ t t. ~··1" t t.;:·,~ i~-·~:s;-0:r·-.. t :i:: 1-.r!~--;: 1·i. t:0r.}d 
t..h:.\t y"\Ul}lic \:· ~1\:::~::Ui"-~~ \:;f tlH."!' A.i;•.:·::!:J •:, tL~:.~:<r-?:-:t in r.t~~~ r1rDt:l~~l1 
of stud~nt diEsidcnce ~ould r~~ult in co~sidcrablc ~oloriety, 
particula~lJ in th~ university world, a~d bPcsusc pursuant to 
~!r. U.o:3t0'1i' 1 5 iustructloo.~,, the r.uthor 'lticlud~d in his t.er.t 
:1 :<:t\.!dy of atUGNlt. r~dict:ls in th~ Unite-d St.ntf!:<:, t'h\ .. reby 
L~:.cer:c'ir·.~; tiv·· t'i";;{"Or..;:y'!:> dH1:rt"".:r. liD hr:.v~ sru:.itb.ect th~ pnpe:r-
ir/r ci~·-~:::·Di1:ttt!on to th.e r.J{;.I<>b>.•r.s of the Pr~:;d.~ewt 's Cubinet 
tH:d ~ ... th it: the Int~~lliG<HlCe O.):T.~uni ty by elh=i.r.n t·ing iilto-
ft?th.::r thC' (·h~ptt:or ;·ibic:h dh•cusses Students for·:\ Dr.~m.o~rntic 
Soci~tf (SDS) and by Htriking from the Prosp~cts sectloc all 
:~·:·:: t • on 0f :-:r;s. 

2. 0Lt.s!.C:e the- CO.til<~unity l;ut. within tbn G:..•Y':'l"r:lr,trit·--
~'e hel i~ v~.: t.ha tv l:t;e bf}.sic t.e;:t shot.lltt t•e J.urtner .1:~c'l t.Pri for 
tht- purp~}:-:.e o!. e 1 imim1.ti~g ev~n tho tr&Os t c<::E=:UZ!l r<:f~r::: r:ce 
to tb•.) doJ::.'stic sc~nc--lest so~eonc ir.ier from such a chetH·e 
rFfer~Dc0 th~t tbe ariginsl p&por h~d contai~~d ~ ~~ctio~ on 
J..,!~<:'r i.C!:H1 ~; t uden t:::. Tho nin(,tt:r:n co,1ntry ch:.q)tt•n:. ·d.iic.h !o!":m 
F.:lt•t: II oi r•·:--:~'tle!~~ Youth eRn b'~ dt~,!;--·"',iud'.'.·d -.,·ithin thf.l 
Covernm~nt, prcvlded.that th@ cootrolti nppro?ri~t~ ~o th~tr 
cln.s;~Uicat.ton ~re ob:t.<erv•':'d. To do the f'•di.tin~ ~no rcprioting 
re>· u irt'd w•)uld take several onys at l•:s.=-t .. 

,> • l\£•1\· .£5~ tO the ~cs.dcmic ;;•orl (1 Dr tO tlH .. public--
For th~ reasocs.s~t iorth.abo\e. w~ b~~~eve tnaL rcleasp of 
tbr;t 'bnsic t.;).~'t "Nould harm the A~ebcy. The country chgptE':rs 
(!Otlld llot b~ relea~ed -wi'thout first be·ing r(::~ritte~.: .to 
~limin.v.tt~ ::!.ll t:la$eiiied inform~tion. Once this. 'lltas done, 

001.73 
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:i.e)' ., .... J~\ld C:L<!_;l.tcate i::.Jt..)J~:.::,_t."lon ;-_h·:.,rdy t'.<<il~;Lle ir. tb:: 
f=·i) tJ ~··l.":·~~;q. 'th.r:.-rtJ is } ... o 1::{";~ <.1f cv·el"t lit{~r:-~t~~ri.~ t."n -tl'.:4~ 
~: ~\ ~:,/ \; t f,; f. :::- t l,lf~ :=:..; t cisf, ud. ; \': b: tu ~.11)' (-:Vr:·:t y pL: Ll :t sh...- !' ~ !; -
-.~1:;>::;~~··:. ~.:.t ln~!::Y:t on:::~ title <)!l hls curr•:-.nt lh:tii;~-~- i,::~,:r:-,:,-vt:t~, 
.. :: 'L,i~ ::- l. n ·:; f· ~·.c i{;S ('J f 2 ~~-v .~ . .t'nJ~;e n t, ct.:c h t:.s lh: r.-.l t h, -:··::1 ~.: c ~· t ~ :..··:t ~ '\d 
t;~~lft.-:.re, I1sl·e ~pt>.nS:l!·r:.-d :t'"c!:cn.rcl3 t.rn t..l•e r::·u17j~· ... ~~t :~.nc t·.l. .. C 
r~t·t·r~r;.rr.·(! t(.l f>l~t~l i.~-;h tb(·iY.' . .i 1 r~CiJ~JS. c~.:.rt~~r-:!_t~~.ntly I \ £~ r·,~:-ec*;l~

.:··. ~ .... r- d :..:. :.:=~.~-I:!·! t f..>':.:t 1; 1 f.c J~{ .. 1 E:;'"; ~-n .. 
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14 Hay 1973 

l~40RANDill1 FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Research Project on Robert Vesco 

1. On 16 October 1972 Messrs. Ereckinridge andl 
in the course of' a Survey, were brie:fed on activitie oz clle 
Atlantic/Pacific Division of the Office of' Economic Reoorts. One 
project cited was a query :from the Director, apparently at the re-
quest of' Secretary Shultz, to the e:f:fect, 11";/hat do we know about 
Vesco," the man then running IOS. Two of OER 1s analysts were assigned 
to the project and; working through the Do~estic Contact Service, 
spent a day going over the files of' the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. There apparently was some contact also with EUR Division 
of the Deputy Directorate for Plans and with the Office of Current 
Intelligence. 

2. The information above is based on rough notes and obviously 
is sketcqy. It is cited now not to suggest any wrongdoing but because 
of the current publicity about Vesco and the probability of continuing 
probes into the-subject by the press and the courts. 

Scott D. Breckinridge 
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Director of Central Intelligence 

Please handle in this channel due to classification of attachment 

WARNING 
This document contains classified information affecting the national 
security of the United States within the meaning of the espionage 
laws, US Code, Title 18, Sections 793, 794, and 798. The law prohibits 
its transmission or the revelation of its contents in any manner to. 
an unauthorized' person, as well as its use in any manner prejudicial 
to the safety or interest of the United States or for the benefit of any 
foreign government to the .detriment of the Unite_d States. 

THIS DOCUMENT MUST BE KEPT IN COMMUNICATIONS 
INTELLIGENCE CHANNELS AT ALL TIMES 

It is to be seen only by US personnel especially indoctrinated 
and authorized to receive COMMUNICATIONS INTELLIGENCE 
information; its security must be maintained in accordance with 
COMMUNICATIONS INTELLIGENCE REGULATIONS. 

No action is to be taken on any COMMUNICATIONS .INTELLI-
GENCE which may be contained herein, regardless of the advantages 
to be gained, unless such action is first approved by the Director 
of Central Intelligence. 

- 001.79 
TOP SC:CRET -
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8 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

FROM 

SUBJ:ECT 

Deputy Director for Intelligence 

Activities Possibly Outside CIA's 
Legislative Charter 

1. This memorandum responds to your instruction to 
report any activities which might be considere¢1 outside CIA's 
legislative charter. 

2. All Office and Staff chiefs in the Intelligence Directorate 
have reviewed the past and present activities of their components. 
I have received responses from all of them, and none reported any 
activities related to either the Watergate affair or the break into 
the offices of Ellsberg's psychiatrist. Although contacts with 
three of the people allegedly implicated in these incidents were 
reported~ these contacts were on matters other than the two 
improper activities: 

Hunt: Col. White, Richard Lehman, and I talked 
to Hunt in late 1970 regarding his preparation 
of a recommendation in support of the Agency's 
nomination of R. Jack Smith for the National 
Civil Service League Award.· 

Mitchell: While Mr. Mitchell was Attorney General~ 
an OCI officer was assigned the task of 
providing him with daily briefings on 
foreign developments. 

~ET 
CIA INTERNAl>uSE ONLY 
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Young: Harry Eisenbeiss ant;il ~f CRS 
had frequent contacts wltn Y oung during the 
summer of 1972 in ~onnection with Executive 
Order 11652 and the implementing NSC 
directive. This involved visits by Young 
to CIA to discuss information storage an:d 
retrieval and several meetings of an inter-
agency group dealing with the implementation 
of the Executive Order and directive. 

3. In accordance with my iristructions, several Offices reported 
domestic activities which might appear questionable to outsiders. 
Their responses are attached. Most of these activities are clearly 
within the Agency's charter. but there are a f~w which could be 
viewed as borderline. 

DCS accepts information on possible foreign 
involvement in U$ dissident groups and on the 
narcotics trade when sourc.es refuse to deal 
with the FBI and BNDD directly. 

DCS, for six months in late 1972 and early 1973, 
was acquiring teiephone routing slips on overseas 
calls. 

NPIC and COMIREX review satellite imagery 
from NASA programs to identify photography 
too "sensitiven for public release. · 

'-

-2-. = . SE ET 
CIA INTERNA USE ONLY 
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NPIC has examined domestic coverage for special 
purposes such as natural catastrophies and civil 
disturbances. 

ocr. in 1967 and 1968, prepared intelligence 
memoranda on possible foreign connections with 
the US anti-war movement and world-wide student 
dissidence (including the SDS) at the request of 
the White ·House. 

FBIS has on occasion supplied linguists to work 
directly for another agency. e. g .• to the FBI to 
translate Arabic in Washington. 

FBIS monitors radio press dispatches and reports 
covered by copyright. These are circulated within 
the Gov~rnment and stamped "Official Use Only11

• 

·This has g~ne on for three decades without problems. 

FBIS has monitored and reported on foreign radio 
broadcasts of statements and speeches of US citizens 
such as those by US POWs in Hanoi. ·Jane Fonda. 
and Ramsey Clarke. 

Attachments · 

-3-

I:JD vvHrtD VV. :t":t\UC I•vnn..------' 
Deputy Director for Intelligence 

. S~ET 001.82 
CIA INTERN~USE ONLY 
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7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Intellige~ce 

SUBJECT: DCS Domestic Activity 

To the best of my knowledge, DCS has not engaged in any 
activity outside the CIA charter or _that could be construed as 
illegal. Some of the functions that we perform under HR l-l3f 
(i) of providing operational support within the US to all 
elements of CIA and to the USIB-member agencies, however, are 
perhaps borderline or could be construed as illegal if mis-
interpreted. For example: 

5. Collect information on possibl~ foreign involvement 
or penetration of US dissident groups, but only in·a 
passive manner and only when the source has -refused 
to pass the information directly to the FBI. 

6. Collect information on the narcotics trade, but again 
only·in a passive manner when the source has refused to 
pass the information directly to BNDD or the FBI. 

001.84 
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SUBJECT: DCS Domestic Activity 

10 •. Acquire routing slips recording the fact of overseas 
telephone calls betwe~n persons in the US and_persons 
overseas and telephone calls between two foreign points 
routed through US switchboards. This activity lasted 
for.approximately six months but has ceased. 

. 00185 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

VIA 

FROM : 

SUBJECT 

~T 
EYES~ 

"MORI DociD: 1451843 

7 May 1973 

Director of Central Intelligence 

Deputy Director for Intelligence 

Director of Current Intell~gence 

Activity Related to Domestic Events 

1. OCI provided current. intelligence briefings 
to John Mitchell as Attorney General·. With the approval 
of the DCI, this practice began in the pre~inaugural 
period in New York and continued until Mr. Mitchell's 
resignation as Attorney General; The OCI officer 
assigned to this duty had a daily appoin·tment with Mr. 
Mitchell in his office at Justice." 

2. The briefings prov.ided were strictly on foreign 
intelligence, and were a legitimate service for CIA to· 
provide to an official advisor to the Pres.ident. who sat 
on, among other bodies, the 40 Committee. It must be 
presumed, however, that our man's daily visits were 
known and speculated on elsewher·e in Justic;:e. The 
problem comes· in the potential pres's treatment: "CIA 
Officer in Continuous Contact with Mitchell." 

A:C:CILaL U Lellllldll 

Director of Current Intelligence 
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- SEC~':f 
CIA TNTEBNAT, TISF QNI y 

7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

VIA : Deputy Director for Intelligence 

FROM : Director of C~rr~nt Intelligence_ -

SUBJECT Activity Related to Domestic Events 

1. OCI began following Caribb~an black radicalism 
in earnest in l968. The emphasis of our analysis was on 
black nationalism as a political force ~ the Caribbean 
and as a threat to the security of the Caribbean states. 
Two DDI memoranda were produced on the subject: "Black 
Radicalism in the Caribbean 11 {_6 August 1969), and "Black 
Radicalism in the Caribbean--Another Look 11 (12 June 1970). 
In each a single paragraph was devoted to ties with the 
us black power movement; the discussion primarily concerned 
visits of Stokely Carmichael and .other US. black power 
activists to the Caribbean and other overt contacts. 

2. In June 1970, Archer Bush of ocr was asked to 
write a memorandum with special attention to links be-
tween black radicalism in the Caribbean and advocates of 
black power in the us. The record'is_not·clear where 
this request originated, but it came through channels 
from the DCI. The pape~ was to be treated as especially 
sensitive and was to include material provided by the 
Special Operations group of the CI Staff .. The CI Staff 
material was voluminous but did not provide meaningful 
evidence of important links between militant blacks in 
the US and the Caribbean. This, in fact, was one of 
the-conclusions of the paper. The memorandum was produced 
in typescript form and given.to the DCI. 

00188 
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SECMJ':l? 

3. For several months in the first half of 1968 
the Caribbean Branch wrote periodic typescript memoranda .. 
on Stokely Carmichael's travels abroad during a period 
when he had dropped out of public view. Our recollection 
is that.the memoranda were for internal CIA use only,. 
although a copy of one was inadvertently sent to the FBI. 

rtiC!IdLU Leiiilldii 

Director of Current Intelligence 

.• . 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

VIA . . 
FROM . 
SUBJECT : 

~F.'T' 
EYES~ 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

7 May 1973 

Director of Central Intell~gence 

Deputy Di~ector for Intelligence 

Director of Current Intelligence 

Activity Related to Domestic Events 

1. In late spri~g of 1968 Walt Rostow, then 
Special Assistant to the ·President for National Security. 
Affairs, tasked the DCI with undertaking a· survey of 
worldwide _student dissidence. Confronted by ~mult at 
campuses like Columbia and mindful of the violence 
accompanying student outbursts at Berlin's Free University· 
and elsewhere, Rostow sought to learn whether youthful 
dissidence was interconnected: spawned by the same causes; 
financed and hence manipulated by forces or influences 
hostikto the interests of the US and its allies; or likely 
to come under inimical sway to the detriment of tis in.terests • 

. 2. The paper was p~~pared byj lof OCI 
with the assistance of theCA and CI Staffs. -The DDI, 
D/OCI, andj ~et with Rostow to elicit the reasons 
for his or cne :eLesxueht's. concerns and to agree on the 
sources to be examined,'the research methods to be followed, 
etc. 

3. Written during the summer of 1968, the most 
sensitive version of· ·R:e·s:tTe:ss· You·th comprised two sections. 
The first was a philosophical trea·tment of student unrest, 
its motivation, historY, and tactics. This section drew 
heavily op overt literature and FBI reporting on Students 
for a Dernocrati~ Society and affiliated.groups. In a sense, 
the survey of dissent emerged from a shorter (30 p~ge} 
typescript study of SDS and its fore,i.gn ties the same 
author had done for Mr. Rostow at .the ·ocr's request in 

00190 December 1967. (We no long~r have a copy.l · 
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4. Because of the paucity of information on foreign 
student movements, it was necessary to focus_ on SDS which 

. then monopolized the field of student action here and . 
abroad •. A second section. comprised 19 c.ountry chapters--· 
ran.ging from Argentina to Yugoslavia--and stood by itself 
as a review of" foreign student dissidence. 

5. Because. SDS was a· "d"Ome·s·tic organization, the 
full paper· 'Re·s't:l·e·ss· You·th~ including the essay on world-
wide dissent went only to nine readers. A copy may be 
in the Johnson Library. · 

6. Following the ·pqper's favorable reception by 
the President. and Mr.· Rostow, the DCI briefed the NSC 
on student dissent. The sensitive version ·subsequently 
was updated and sent to the White House.in February 1969. 

7. The less sensitive text was disseminated in 
September 1968 and then updated and issued again in 

. March 1969 and August 1970. 

I 
L---R~1~c~n~a~r?u"L~e~I~n~n~anrr--~ 

Director of Current Intell~gence 
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WARNING 
This document contains classified information affecting the national 
security of the United States within the meaning of the espionage 
laws, US Code, Title 18, Sections 793,·794, and 798. The law prohibits 
its transmission or the revelation of its contents in any manner to 
an unauthorized person, as well as its use in any manner prejudicial 
to the safety or interest of the United States or. for the benefit of any 
foreign gover-nment to the detriment of the United States. 

THIS DOCUMENT MUST BE KEPT IN COMMUNICATIONS 
INTELLIGENCE CHANNELS AT All TIMES . 

It is to be seen only by US personnel especially indoctrinated 
and authorized to receiye COMMUNICATIONS INTELLIGENCE 
information; its security must be maintained in accordance with 
COMMUNICATIONS INTELLIGENCE REGULATIONS. 

No action is to be taken on any COI\1MUNICATIONS INTELLI~ 
GENCE which may be contained herein, regardless of the advantages 
to be gained, unless such action is first approved by the Director 
of Centr_al Intelligence. 

TOP 6aCIXEI 001.92 
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-
7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

VIA Deputy Direct,or for Intelligence 

FROM 

SUBJECT 

. . 

. . 
Director of Current Intelligence 

Activity Related to Domestic Events 

1. In late'l967 OCI participated in the preparation 
of several short intelligence memoranda dealing with the · 
foreign connections of US organizations and activists.in-
volved in· the anti-war movement. The main purpose of 
these reports, prepared at the request of the White House, 
was to determine whether any links existed between inter-
national Communist elements or foreign government.s and .the 
American peace movement. The conclusion reached was that 
there was some evidence o,f ad hoc contacts between anti-
war activists at home and abroad but no evidence of 
direction or formal coordination • 

. 2. In October 1967 President Johnson expressed 
interest in this subject and ordered a high level inter-
departmental survey. · In response to his personal request. 
to the DCI, Mr. Helms.asked the CI Staff to collect what-
ever information'was available through our own sources and 
through liaison with "the FBI and to pass it to OCI, which 
was directed to prepare a memorandum from the DCI to"the 
President. 

3." A book message requirement was sent to all stations 
to report whatever information was· on· hand relevant to this 
subject. Although ·agent reports on Communist front opera-
tions overseas were· of some value, the pr·imary source of 
information on the ·activitieS of us activists--and that was 
quite limited--was sensitive ·intercepts produced by NSA, 
which had been similarly tasked by the "White House. 

00.193 
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4. A draft memorandum was jointly prepared by 
OCI and CI Staff_ and forwarded to the ·ocr. He passed 
this typescript memo, dated 15 November 1967, to the 
Pres.ident personally. The White House copy is now in 
the files of President Johnson's papers at the library 
in Austin. 

5. Brief follow-up memoranda were prepared and · 
forwarded to the White House on 21 December and 17 
January 1968. According to our best recollection, no 
further finished intelligence reports on international 
connections o£ the peace movement were produced. 

xc:::z:;c::;;zz::cc:: c:c ;a::a ..,.._..., m w 

Director of Current Intelligence 

TO~PRRT~~ 
EY ON~ . . .. 
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7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Intelligence tf.t.,:f 

SUBJECT: Contacts with David Young 

' 1. In the summer of 1972, I had frequent 
contacts with David Young. He was in this 
building under my control once. These contacts 
related solely to Executive Order 11652 and the 
NSC directive concerned therewith. Young was 
apparently at the time in the process of drafting 
the NSC directive. The visit to the building 
un~er my control was for·a briefing on CRS processes 
for storage and retrieval of documents and is 
apparently reflected in the paragraph of the 
directive concerned with the Data Index. I visited 
him in his White House office at least twice in 
the company of an inter-Agency group concerned 
with the Data Index. 

2 .. In August of 1972,1 lalso 
visited Mr. Young•s office in cne compaxty of an 
inter-Agency group to-discuss CIA compliance with 
the data index instructions. To the best of my 
knowledge no one in CRS had any contact with 
Mr. Young in his role as a "plumber." 

I 
L---H=-.~c~.-.Erins~E~NuuB~E~ILS~s~----~ 

Director, Central Reference Service 
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7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 0/DDI 

SUBJECT! Involvement In Domestic 

1. This memorandum responds to the DDI's 
request for a listing of any questionable 
involvements in domestic affairs. I do not believe 
that CRS is doing anything that a reasonable 
man could construe as improper. 

2. "GRS does, of course, have several programs 
to acquire still pictures, movies, videotapes 

· 3. CRS files do not generally_bear on u.s. 
citizens or organizations. The biographic file-
building criteria specifically excludes u.s. 
nationals unless the person has become of such 
major importance in the political life of a foreign 
coun·try that the file is essential.; To knowledge, 
onl 2 so ualif 

~~=-~~~~~~o are now 
have no way to separate them; 
u.s. defectors to Cuba.) 
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SUBJECT: Involvement In Domestic Affairs 

4. The CIA Library has several informal 
snag files intended to aid the librarians in 
answering the kinds of questions that they .know 
they will get on a continuing basis. An 
appointments file is a collection of-clippings 
on appointed federal officials: who holds what 
job when and what is his background? The. extremist 
fil~s are a coll~ction of folders on a variety 
of organizations and a· few p~ople with intricate 
organizational links. Any sort of extremism 
is grist for these particular files., And a few 
persons, e.g., Rap Brown and Eldridge Cleaver, 
have dossiers consisting almost exclusively of 
clippings from public media. These files are 
unclassified and consist mostly of clippings 
from the public press: u.s., foreign, underground, 
scholarly. 

5. I am not aware of any other kind of 
involvement in domestic activities that is not 
related to development of techniques or logistics 
or legitimate traininr of CRS personnel. 

n. c. EISENBEISS 
Director, Central Reference Service 

... 
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8 May 1973 .. 

:·: .. .·. 
·' .. 

I 

1. Leaks of Jack Anders 

In January 1972. NPIC erformed. im ·D"e enl1a1cement techniques on~'IV 
tapes of·· a Jack Anderson s O't<f. The· p se was to try to identify · 
serial nti!Pher's of CrA do ents :pt And rson' s possession. The requ~S;t 
was. ~evBI .. on W'IC t:h.rough. he Office o .security.·.. · . 

, .. .· ... 
.2. The Pappi. Project ... 

.~ NPIC ·llB.S prorlded the . ernces of · e PI to ~sis.~ an interagency. · .· ~ . 
effort to dttect poppy cu1 ivation. II addition the Center has provided 
the QID.tractual mec}:ulnism support o the Bureau of Narcotics and 
D~erous Drugs for a :mu~t spectral c;r p study by a private company. .. 

3. 
• 1 

4. 

·.·· 

I : ~ ., 

: . · · · ·' · ·! · . . NPIC has been request to proYide nt..lli'.ber of loo1<s at domestic 

,. 

:' . coverage for special purpo es •. !!xc:"''lpl - hclwb: 
'I . . ·. . .. .. . . : 

·:f.· · · ~ Santa Barbara Oi Spill . . 
. - Los Angeles Earth ake ·. 
· - Sierra Snow (flo threat) . 

- Current bftssissi i Floods 
~,Hurricane Cammile Darr.age on· t e · Coas.t of th~ Gulf of Mexico 
-. Civil Disturhan~e in Detroit · 
- OEJ? U.S. Data Bas 

I. ... 
~-. ·;.: !: ·-:·· . ·. 

···: 

• 0 -~ •• '; •• • 

: .. . 
-~. . . •. 

. ·' 
•:·· .. 

. ... .. 

I . 

'· 
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8 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DDI 

SUBJECT Sensitive Activities 

1. FBIS has been en~aged in no activities related to the Ellsberg 
and Watergate cases. 

2. FBIS operations occasionally extend to the domestic arena. From 
time to t~e, FBIS linguists are made available to DDO or Office of 
Communications components for special operations (usually abroad) involving 
close-support SIGINT work or translation of audio take. On one occasion · 
recently DDO, on behalf of the FBI, requested the services of several 
FBIS linguists skilled in Arabic to work directly, .. for the FBI on a short- D 
term project here in Washington. The arrangements were made by Mr. Oberg 
of the DDO CI Staff~ He s'aid the project was very highly classified and 
that FBIS participation was approved by Mr. Colby and the Director. FBIS 
participation was approved by the Director of FBIS after a check with 
the ADDI. Other examples of sensitive linguistic support work are help 
in the handling and resettlement of defectors, the recent assignment of 
an employee to the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs to transcribe 
recordings in a rare Chinese dialect, and the detailing of another 
Chinese linguist on two occasions to assist in the U .·s. military training 
of Chinese Nationalist cadets. 

3. Within its responsibility for monitoring press agency trans-
missions for intelligence information, FBIS publishes and distributes 
some material which falls in a "gray" area of copyright protection, libel, 
and privacy of international communications. Pre!OS. services controlled 
by national governme~~s and transmitted by radioteletype without 
specific addressees, e.g. the Soviet TASS service and the PRC's NCNA, 
are monitored by FBIS,.and the material is disseminated without restric-
tion. The legality qf this has been affirmed by decisions of the 
Office of General Counsel. 

~· 
00202 
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4. The routine FBIS monitoring of foreign radio broadcasts often 
involves statements or speeches made by U.S. citizens using those radio 
facilities. Examples are statements made or allegedly made by American 
POW's in Hanoi~ by Jane Fonda in Hanoi and by Ramsey Clark in Vietnam. 
At the request of FBI and the Department of Justice, and with the 
approval of the CIA Office of General Counsel, we have on occasion sub-
mitted transcripts of such broadcasts to the Dep~~tment of Justice as 
part of that Department's consideration of a possible trial~ In such 
cases, we have been required to· submit names of FBIS monitors involved, 
presumably because of the possibility they might be required as witnesses. 
(In one case in 1971, an FBIS staff employee was directed to appear as 
an expert witness in the court-martial of a Marine enlisted man charged 
with aiding the enemy in a broadcast from Hanoi.) FBIS views all this 

· with misgivings. Monitoring of such broadcasts is incidental and we 
ru~ attribution of their news to FBIS, and we should not be considered 
policemen maintaining surveillance of·traveling Americans. 

I I 
.!!;. ti. 

Director 
Foreign Broadcast Information Service 

-2-
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SUBJ}~CT: 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

D:x:u::Jen t::t t1on St<:..:rort for Use in the 
·United Stv.tes 

:.1.. As you ;,:1.:;:c a:v;a:.:·e th:Ls c;: Jic:; p:cov :i.des docu:::~cnt 
support for a varicty_of covert activities. 

L__~-----;-:;--:;-:;----:--:-7"--:-----;;-;::-:-------c;---' S pee if i c use is not 
always available to this office a:.1.d should prop•3rly come from 
the requesting office who' can provide the details. u.s. 
alias documentation use in the United Sta'tes is approved by 
the Office of Security and normally ·.has the concurrence of 

.. central Cover Staff or FI and.CI Staf:fs. Requests received 
by this office 'from outside the C1s.ndestine Service are 
appro-ved by an appropriate office q:E' the. DDO. 

2. .A review oi: this orficers ctocmnent support files :for 
· the period 1 January 1972 to date_ indicates that the following 
numb~~· of u.s. alias document requests we:ee :fulfill.ed for 
·probable use .in the United States. ·'l'he statistics below are 
broken down by requester: 
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. _ · ···:·.:.::- .1. •. : .L<it;~~~i:n-·1971· (;Dec~m:J:l~r •.. r.~:e:Ii~-.;.:e) :fh.e; D;eputy .. Dir.e,d:or 

· · . ,. ··:.!0i-::~(~J:ie;,~p.ajs,~i:t2b.ffice~ ~B§;pai~~nt;"':(State~ f~.~rr. •. Robert J"oln::'s;on) 
. . .. : · - .:~.ip£~w.laJl:y ~~~~,~~.e-, o.n-~~he;#i~~~I;rat ~oifi.c~ ·.;:n:;ignt .horro>v .a =·s:r:f'I.a.l-1 ,,. ~~{~:~ ~ ~~~=~~-~i~ 

•• I 

·::.,:~·fT';s;~t.ativ.e:s:· of·.a forei,gn:_gove~nnl:ent~ . .... . · · . 

. . . . ·., ·z. I conV;eyed this. requ~st to the· the~ ~htef,D 
· and.subsequently held severa sions 

l-.va-.. ~-.t'"".~-.x--~-~P+--. _-.. -e-.s-,e-n;__,t-a:""''t-=-i·-v-.-e-s__jo£ o.ur 1 p££t:c~. ·It was ~e.cided ~o· loan 
:tb;e:·:rJ?,;a;-~~p-o-J,":t Qffi.·ce_·. a·· small con1.n1e·r c.tal. r ecord'er. {N oral.co 

· C.a·.s·s~tte·Re·corder, Model .150), which we had in stock •. 

-- · .::3... A. ·r..¢;pX.~$~ntativ:e··-ti.f:'·a~r · Train~ng B~-a11.~h.l .I 
1 

bd I;='d~,U~r:erl;c;l;he·,::!l'iflCorder _to. ·,J.yfis.s ~nighlo--~so--r-on-x_.,..,,r~c~e~_J 
art.4-;1:aemonstxate.d. the recorder's. cap.abil~ties 
and:.:in.$tructed. · ~J;' in its u~e. , 'She did not ·se~ t90 pleased at 
tb·e:··r:~kcirding quality; however, the :recordex wa·s··left with her. 

· 4. On .. t:his date (21 May 197-3) I asked Mr. J"ohnson. to 
._qh-e:ck:.ep,j;he:status of.~.the r,e.~orii~'r. He said it was.never used 
i'n. any ·way. I 'therefore retri:eved it from. the Pa ss·po:rt Office 
arid c;i-elivered it:c.to Tr_aini:qg .Branch I j 

0021.1. 
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·Cart' Duckett brought this up and ~.aid. he is 
very uncomfortable with what. Sid Gottlieb is 
-reporting and thinks the Director __ would be ill-
advised to say he is acquainted ·with this pro-
gram. Duckett plans to scrub i.t down with 
Gottlieb. but obviously cannot do it this after-noon. 
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11EMORANDU~v1 }'OR: ·Deputy Diroctor for _Science & Te-chnology. , 

1. Technical Services Division's charter (CSI 1-8) requires 
that it provide technical assistance to both CLL\. operations and 
other activities as 1'nay be directed by tl-..c De;:mty 'Direcb)r for 
Operations. 

2. Over the years the chief non-CIA recipients of this 
support have been the Department of Defense, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs, Imrnigration and Naturalization s.~·rvice, Departrn.ent 
of State, United States Postal Service, Secret Service, Agency 
for Intern-ational Developmen-t, and the 'White House . 

... 3. 'While vary-ing widely among the .. different recipients, these 
services have included training and 1na:terials, and in a fe_w in-
stances participation in the fields of audio and visual surveillance·, 
secret writing and related communications, .personal protection, 
a'lias docmnentation _and questioned document examination, disguis~. 
conceahnent de-vices;· electronic beaconry, illicit narcotics dete.c-
tion, and counte;r-sabo.tage/ter;rorisln. 

4. In most instances requirements .for-this-· support are 
·received by TSD through higher echelons (Office of the Director· 
or Deputy Director for Operations). Unless the service involved 
is a t~ivial or. continuing one, the request is referred to the 
Foreign Intelligence Staff Departmental Coordin.ation Group for 
coordination and approval at the appropriat~ Agency levels. 
Approval within TSD ·by the Chief of Operations or Development 
and_Engineering and the Chief of TSD or his Deputy also is re-
quired. 

5. The :attachment lists the primary services provided to 
th!'! organizations named in Paragraph two. 

E2 IMPDET 
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6. J.::::;::::tlJCC of :[-.);:;;~:·d ~-l:·:t.::o::-~:!.l1d..:.:ntity .-~~lCtZ!!1,,:1"!L.'•1~{)ll by 
'!.SD ):; co·· i ,·oll ··cl -_,., .. -,;·c'->-·.r 'o t·vo 1-r•rtd cri·-,-.,.;_-~.· tv-.-• of 1 l . , '• .... t..,.. • f,., ,, ~ ,_, i , t I..':;) 1. '> !J . < .,. - J ...... , • J i,: C 

z,;,.:: t: c ~ ~ ~·: 1·; <11H:l ty p c of c1 C'f;-1.il :'.ti..: ~:. ta tic '1 r C:t1;.:(:3 i·,~d. .:\ r ,;,;'·l ~.! ··-s t 
for dt:!nJ .. ;.::d a.i .. (·.a doC'nJ.Yierd;:tt~oll f.~.t:..n:l a. D})Q ...-\.;:~.-.~a j)iv·i:::::-:.111.;; 

(/; ~: ... !"!OllOt"("!d ;:t[t:er l)l·oper v~;.J.:.':1ction. }""'rec .._~.:-orld <~~.}-.-·t.!:-ct·:.:t!' .. ~t.i.o!l. 
n1ay l·equirc ~on1e extra coo:cdi;~ation how<:ver. J 

7. Unless ordered of:h • .:::..-v..-:se by higher Agency au~~-1·)rity,· 
no U.S. documentati?ri is issued by TSD Headquarters without_ 
prior coordination with the Office of Security and the Central 
Cover Staff. TSD Regional Bases require at least the valida.-
tron of U.S. documentation. requests by the COS, or his 
designated rc';_)resentative, of ~!1c requesting Station.. Because 
it could be used·j · : dno 
u~ s. Birth Certincate 'lS lSSUed WllhOOL approvai 0 me DD . -

via Central Cover Staff. Backstopped major credit cards are 
issued by Office of Security, not TSD. 

8. Provision of forged documentation to non-DDO requesters, 
\Vhether they be CIA or other Agency requesters, ahvays requires· 
approval of non-TSD offices. Support to the military for instance 
\Vould be validated by FI Staff/Departmental Coordination Group 
at Headquarters or by the COS overseas having responsibility-·for 
coordination of the operation. BNDD requests are coordinated· 
with DDO/NARCOG. Requests for documentation of Immigration 
and Naturalization Service is coordinated via the Alien Affairs 
Staff. 

9. Authentication items are is sued on .a loan basis and must 
be returned to TSD or acco~nted for. After any documentation has 
been issued, TSD- retains photographs and records of such support 
until the documentation has been returned to TSD. If the material 
is not returned ·after a reasonable time, the requester is remind'ed 
of the outsta1;1ding documentation. 

Attachment 
D'istribution: '-

0 & 1- Addressee,w/att Technical Servic;:es Division OOZ1.6 
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f~~:.r.~s :-:.:n~:l sc1.!.lS) t:ou:ntei. .. 1r~: ... ~ .. ·~·rge.r1cy (~{:(I C01.t:r:.tr;r ~~2:.bo!:~.ge cc·;_::t·~es 

Jia\re bee11 fur:nisJ1ed to all i.J1t.,.;lligt:.r!.c~; ~l0111.i::!llts of tl1e .!Jel:'!;:1..l"'ti11.Cllt 

of Defense and certain elernents of the Special l!orces. All requests 
are eoordinated ~vi th the FI Deparhncntal Coordi1"!.ation Group· at · 
Headquarters and ,-..rith the Chief of Sbtions ov-e~seas. In turn 
these elements fur::1i:::;hed TSD '.vith exernplars of foreign identities 
documents, foreign cachets, foreign intelligence secret writing. 
systems, foreign· intelligence .concealment de:vices. SeleCted 
auc:io re:quirements have been.furnishe.d overseas for CI -type 
cases. 

Fe-de-ral Bureau- oi Investigation 
. . ., ~ 

.At the r-_equest of the FBr"we cooperate with the Bureau 
in a fe'l.v audio E!U:n-eillance 9perations against sensitive foreign 
targets i~ 1<11;~·-United States. 

Bu:;:-.eau of .Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 

Beacons ... cameras, audio and telephone devices for 
ove::seas.-op~rations, identi.ty docurnenf.s, car-trailing devices, 
SRAC, flaps and ·seals and training of selected ;Personnel . . 
responsible for use thereof has been furnished this Bureau. 
All requirements are sent to DDO/NARCOG for coordination 
with area divisions and for action by TSD ~f appropriate. 
Requests overseas are coordinated 'vith the COS or his 
designee before action by TSD is taken. 

I'm.migration and Naturalization 

CI analyses of foreign passports and visas, guidance in 
developing tam.perproof alien registration cards, I 1 
I . !have been furnished the SerV1ce. Requests 
are forwarded dtrectiy to TSD for coordination within TSD if 
technical, with the FI Departmental Coordl.nation Group if oper-
ational. 

OOZ17 
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D:;j)arhiler,f; of s:.a~:c - -·· - ·- .. ,_·-·-·h--.. -·· ---·-.. . - ~ ·-

. '"Cr~;c]~ r:i , ... ;·:.1 :S r :·.1:1·.; •. ~> :~·:_,.i :.Ia.n ~ · ::! c;~l d r-.:"~1·:.-}.o 1.;1 r.tg a nC\\t. TJr:i~\;d. 
:~ .. :~_. .. -r.,::!> J.'?d. :~ ~-l>o:;.-t:, ;.~ ... ; . ~ ·:, ~;f.: :3 L,f :Gr ,-:i :~11 :-- ;:- ·; ~~ ~1t)J.. !:s, ' .. ::::. r ... ;:;1_, .-::.'l');:iug 
:1 J •,1 ~:ler ~; or::n cl : c ~.::·::~ ~ L· :..· :·> (~) :-~ ;" .::o 11 s) f(.J r .. /' .. :u::~~.::: .s s ;;,,·! c, r ~ h\.l \ 7 .:! b c e11 
::: i.."i~::~::liet.l tJ)c St.:?. !:e Dl:·:e ....... :rf·::1:1e::ut. In a<~dit.:i011 ·a:na.ly ses a::id 
,_;;:-~posure Of l:>la cl-c l: .. :.d:.t(:r f)l:.e::t..·!1i:io:.ns ~!.6C.inst tl1e United States 
: ... b:r.o~~d are r.nade. -!~.11 gJ:~:'l)}!ics X·;t..;_:::!Te:rJ"l.(::::.ts 2rl.; ~o:r~::."?_:t. ... r!r::d 
to J.'SD :for f.Lt:rt]·:_,::J.· ,-:;.::O~!.'"'~~~.;·.·:t~.011 -.. .:;!:,·.~,1 1l1e :81•..:-is!on .. :i'l1e 
Departr:..ient of s~.;:.L:! i\:t:t:nisb.!S <:.::•:;J:.--;,2h:.l·s of .foreign ];J.:lSS,?Orts, 

~oreign visas andintlcFast passports on.a priority basis. 

Postal SerYice 

The Of~ice of Chief Postal Inspector has had selected 
personnel attend basic surveillance photographic courses, has 
been furnished fo.reign postal information and has been the r 
recipient of letter b01nb analyses, furnished j j 

I !typewriter anc.lyses. Rcquiren1ents are coord1nated w1th 
the DDO an4 ~DDO:/EA. The· Post Office h:as furnished TSD · 
with exemplars of letter bombs ~ird 

· ·. jWe al~o have 
an arrangement ,,f1L."l ~ne I"'os~ vlnce t-o exan1ute ,'J.nd reinsert 
a .lO'\Y volume ~f certain foreign mail arriving in the United Sta.tes .. 

Secr'et Service 

Gate passesz security passes, passes for Presidential 
campaign,. emblerns for Presidential vehicles; a secure ID 
photo systenl. have been furnished this Serv-ice. Blanket approval 

, 0 • 

for graphics support has been granted to the Deputy Director·for 
'Operations. In each case TSD requests approval from the DDO." 

U. S. Agency for International Develoument 

We furnish instructors to a USAID-s onsored·Technical 
Investigation Course (Counter Terror} at 

- 2 -
' 

~' __ _ 
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White E· ... mse I. 

Station1::ry, spedal rn.cJnorarJda, J1"1olds of the G.cr;at 
~3~::;;..1 l1a-'r;-e 1)ecn f·\:.:r}1.i. :=; lJ 1:;d th•:: ~?ocial Secrt~ta.r'/. ':Plj ~ }),; ~11.1.t)r 
J)i.cector for Ol:-.:~:r:~t~c:>l1S )::; '·~··~>J~1.~t-;d of -;..b ... ::~eMrecr.::.i:rc;!"fft'3nts. 

Police Respresenting Washington, Arlington, Fairfa.~1d 
Alexandria · 

During the period 1968 -·1969 a series of clas:;:.:::s 
reflecting basic· and sui:veillance photography, basic audio, 
locks and picks,· counter sabotage and surreptitious entry 
were given ~o selected rnen1.bers from the above lTlentioned 
cities. Overall training was approved by the· Director of 
Centc:ral Intelligence and -in turn validation was required for 
each course from the Director of Security. 

00219· 
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--·--,----.... -·-···-.... ~·· ·-· ·--· ·-· --· ····---... ---·- ·-·--· ···-

~rSD ha:s h;}.d a close ·.~,;orking :cc.latio;1s11ip 1.vitl1 ti1e F~:I e-:f;r 
tl:.e 1-":i!.st fevv yca.cs. ·.r~1e t ... t:·I is· the on.l)r organ.:!:;~;:!.tit)ll tl1at !"'!as 
been fully bdefed on. TSD z:.udio techniques a.;:"ld C:'}uiprnr~nt. The 
follO\;;.ring are situations where TSD equipment and guidance ;vere 
involved in operations: 

SECRET 00Z2l. -
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~ :·~ !3 ~1 ' "'l 

Exocu~ive Offic2r 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

·.·:.;DD,.::.:o P.33--··"i3 

8 ; ~-::::] 1:9 7 3' 

.Contacts with De;;·nestic Police Organiza:tions 

1. In Dec .. :ber 1~63, July 1969 ;~:t.td December 1970, SDB 
provided ba.sic countersabotage familiariza.-tion training for 
selected members of the Washington metropolitan area police 
departments. The traini?g vlas. given at the Fairfax County. 
police pistol and rifle range. Authorization for the train-
Jng came from DDP and Ch:tf~f, Office of Securi·ty. 

2. . Op_ occasion d_uring the ·past f.e\v years, under the 
auspices -of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration of 
the Department of Justice and 'vith the approval of CI Staff 
and· Office of. Security, S-DB provided ·(:raining and familiari-
zation t,o police officers of several domestic police 
deparDuents.in the uses of the Explosives Residue Detection 
Technique and Trace Metals Detection Technique. These tech-
niques had been decla·ssi:Eied and are ·currently available to 
the law enforcement community. The National Bomb Data Center 
publishes periodic. g·uidance in their uses .. 

. . . 
3. In order to augment the SDB mission responsibilities 

in. the field of countersabotage and counterterror, .SDB offi-
cers have in the past two years visited, under appropriate 
covers, the explosives disposal units of the New York City 
police department, Dade County {rvliarni) Florida Dept. and the 
Los Angeles Police Dept. Also, in Narch 1973," two SDB offi-
cers attended ·.the· Explosives· and Ordnance Disposal Conference 
in Sacramento, Califo·rnia, sponsored by LEAA ~ When the 
recent letter bomb menace began in September 1972, our liaison 
with th~ NYCPD bomb squad pi:tid off in that '\ve had complete in-
formation ori letter bomb construction in hours, 'enabling the 
~gency to make worldwide disseminatio "thin a da · 

OOZZ3 
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L. '.P:0 f.i.:.·~.t :;(,;;..,;::11: of ·;:,·,r;],J;:i< ;:1 t·!~~~'="1~J.! hy T".i::•;·i)y;g ?.r~<!h::h 
1\·~~.:.; ·~::~ .. :.!:.:cteci £1.1..r5t:a : .. :1e ·t-·" .. ·(~,:=.1 ""i' Ot.tvhcx·- 26 :-~: ..... ,_::::G.t.:·r· 
].~16'8. 'fhe J"oJ.1.c:·::i.i·ig sch,::~:~tl:J,.J .. n.rl :=::i)jc,_:ts :-.-(;rc -:.:~:.c:r.i iil 
the.tn.d.ning of si.x Pc::.tc:::.:s nf the 2-;e:t:cc~polit;m Police . 
De:partJ:~r.:nt. 

A. 7-~-~ October - s~r~cptlt~~us fntry . 
Cr:· .. i. "i_ e~n t 01.:- ~3 ;_~b j c: c t ~~ :-:: :t,h. t: 

1. Familiarization and identity of American locks. 
. . 

2. Hetho.d of :11a.nipulation of 1od~s. 

3. Methods and techniques of conducting Surrepti-
tious Entry Survey. 

~~ 21-29 October - Photo Surveillanc~ 
Content of Subject taught: 

·1. Fimiliarization with cameias: ·Pentax Spotmatic, 
Leica, Nikon F, Robot and Polar~id. 

2. Lens, telephoto and idde angle. 

3. Exposure Meter, Tripod~; Bowum, etc. 

4. Film, film,processing and print processing. 

5. Document copy exercises. 

6. Night Photography and nigh~ exercises~ 

· 7. TV-Surveillance. 

C. 18-23 November - Audio Surveillance 
Content of Subject taught: 

1. .Microphones, wire impedan·ce-s and line amplifiers. 
(Shure MC-30, Sennheiser "MM-22, RCA - BK - 6B and 
RCA BK-12a all commercially available) 

2. RF commercial transmitter. (Research Products, 
Tracer Inc., Scientific Research Corp.) 
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.). :~. t_._ i'\ .. ::s. (:.;~; 3,: .. l.)!' :- :.d (>. ·. ··~ ,_,i:! t ... 1
• ~}~ ·,{ 

····tl >-~· ..... ·-;· c J ... ~·, __ ,_; 1\.. ·:·~ .. ::,:t rt~lly:-.) 

·1 •r • :r c 1. r . . P!: : · . ·~ 
-:.; 11 :i r: 11 

'!"': ~)S. ((~~-.. :~~)J-L:·~.C ;:·---.t~~::l :·:·}"-- 2 l~--~:1 ].
4

• ·,_ :!t 
r:\·:·.il:-b!e ~·o .:::,'..'\:·c~;·:~:·~\::r1t -~·_-:{.1 l· .. ,.~~ .. :~:-· 

:Coxc.- :"''t ::~.--~~-~·.1.-.:s). 

s. Rc:t-: .... ·:r,?:_; .. ::; ( .. !\·:r·c:x.-GOl-2 Stereo, ~~.:;; ~)Tc ·r-~:04 
?·~(}'1a, :_:~·,,_,y "~OGOL, ail CGTi:JJ<;.rd.ally obr.:.:-,5J·~:.~.:JJ•~). 

1. This problem entailed an operational cicrcise 
agai~st th:rce of our S:,fc-sties. The stuch:;1ts had to 
sn:rvey, case and peetL·;,tc t1~·;:.:se J.ocatic:;1s using surrepti-
tious entry, photography and audio surveillance .. 

a ~rt~ents inj j. 
have been 

.'::::-:=-n~:-r--r:--;;-:!0~'""'-n=-,,.,""'--,-s-;;~1 n c e then 
\,·as conducted 

. . 
II. After this first NPD group other police departments 

personnel trained using the identical safe sites and 
e;:-~ploying the s arne s t;.b j ec t matter and commercial e-quip-
ment as indicated above were taught pn the follo_,,·ing dates·. 
The Fairfax Police Department and Arlington Police Dep~rt
ment. Date - 21 October - 10 December 1968. Six officers, 
4 from APD and 2 from FPD. 

III. In 19~9 additi~nal offi~ers from the Metropolitan Police 
DeparL~ent~ Fa1r£ax Pol1ce Department and Arlington Police 
Department received identifical training as that stated 

• abo~e: _In total 24 police officers were trained in our 
fac1l1tJ.es. 

OOZZ6 
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a, 

. 9. 

10. 

11. 

'12. 

13. 

1.4. 

15. 

FORM ·61 0 USE rRfVIOUS ~ 
··-· [X] ~ 0 CONFIDEHtrAl 

,.• 

. -.. -:_ =--·: --:_ ~- \.. t 

0 INTERNAl 
USE ONlY 

. ----=---
t.o. \.:... . ..:. ;:·· \ 

..--
1 ·-.-(_ '- • -c~·-· .. 
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~·;::·:~.~:-- ·~.n~:..t:·.f F(JR.: · ~~;.~:~Itf ·,:i)_·c~~:t.c .. t .. ~:~:.:t"' Sc·i .·.·.:' .. ·~ z--.-~·i 

fr:;t.:!· .. :· 1.:: Ic,:_;y 

SUBJECT Repeated Survey of ORD for Non-
Foreign Intelligence ~ctivities 

The· 7 May survey has been repeated and refined 
with respect to all ORD services or dealings with 
other·a~encies on domestic, non-foreign matters. In 
~ddit~im, this report covers all our- acti::rities. deal-
lng w1th the research 2n~ develop2ent of lntelllgence 
eq~ipment for foreign ~se Khich has b~en tested in 
the United States and migh:t have collected doHlestic 
information. Again, each-member of ORD available 
today was asked either directly or "·through his super-
visor to provide the above requested information. 
1-:hether he l·;·as directly invGlve.d OT not. 1\'e have 
used.all diligence to search our records available 
to us during· this· time period to. ensure this is a 
complete and factual :List. 

I I 
~ayre .. ste:yens . 

Director of Rese.arch &· Development 

Attachments: 
1 Contacts with Other 

Government Agencies 
2 Domestic Tests 

---------------------------------~----~-

oozzs 
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CONTACTS WITH OTHER ·u.S. GOVERI\'MENT AGENCIES WHICH 
COULD OR HAVE RESULTED IN USE OF CIA-DEVELOPED 
. TECHNOLOGY IN ADDRESSING·DOMESTIC.PROBLEMS 

Executive Office of the President 

ORD represents DD/S&T on the R&D Sub-Committee 
· of the Cabinet Conuni ttee for International Narcotics 
.. Control that is concerned with research support of 
"the narcotics control problem. 

I 

(Dr. Leonard Laster, OST) 

Office of Teleco~~unications Policy 

Techhiaal surVeill~nce. cotintermeasures and 
physic2.1 security inform::>. tion l·ra.s exchanged \d th 
them. 

. 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs (BNDD) 

Techniques an·d equipmen·t for navigatior~ and 
tracking was discussed Mith BNDD. 

IBNDD) 

IJ)''il·-'J 

·c'· n ~l"ti n , .. ·1' • "' ·t}t r> ~ll' • - J ....... l. . ...... - -. w-:::re pTocessecl 
Th;) S01.'YC>.' (J ~ t J 1 • .::: t ("t.lrC ~ \·;Ct.;.; l.i ;:·i_:-::(L !_} ~·ti : .. 

BND[ij 

~
. ~ 

ooz.cg 
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-

:'~1-.:DD · .. -e.s given ·p~·:.Tt.i-:.s.\c·:l -!.n tho L1JI of 1972 
·t.o :c .. ~r-(:1\ ... (~ r~J.';'.j_')!):;.::'1.1S ·£'}~(::1 ,":,t:i~l:· .. r:;:., .. c, Tnc.) c:c:r:.(:l=T'i1il1g 
a. Radctt"' l"'c:'JiJlt.; 1Jc:tf~ctor· d~::\ ,·;}t::i_.:-(·~1 for (::~i). 

I 

fBNDD) 
~--------------~--~ 

USIB Technical Surveillance Countermeasures Committee 

Continuing contacts wcire maintained with the 
intellige:p.ce co:rriinunity regarding technical surveillance 
countenileasur~ and physical security. This exchange 
of info1~ation, reports,·and equipment has been con-
ducted under·· the auspices of USIB TSCC and involves 
State, FBI~· Secret Service, NSA~ DIA; Army, AF, and . 
Navy. 

State Department. 

Two contracts for development of countermea!?ures 
techn;iques \ve1.·e. funded jointly. tvi th the State Department. 

2 
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~i.J g,:; J:r:'I': (~c:·t t :! ·--: s L' 3 ~ :1 f~"i.. I: e:r t} 't S. G~: ·& .:··:·-·. ::::·,Jt · =--~.g '.:;·~r: 5 .· .. -s 
·:·'~1:lr:!1 (~·~··Jf.l ~)·t· :ri~\-e ;·.:('·:·~:! ·;-_:.:<.l T;l ;_~~e (:..f r~J.:\·

J)e: .. ~~\:·1,:-:·i."iCll ·rq(;i· .. ;1f)}_,;g>r 311 .. \·~~!:r~s 5 ij:.i })c;j~~;.:.:;t -;.(; 
P::··~· 1'· .1. .. :1 s 

. Sr):::e of tJ1e _:\):C.~ 1..::1:·:)·~-~~- to1 :L:.~~, e.:;.~ S~:..-i.'C.~!.~l~~]l 
~~i\:-er Lc:~l:··_:J.;.~.:tory·' :;;.rG ~~·:.~·;~l;i)'.Ctc~cl :_:y t~l,:\ to c .. "-~~~e] .. t.)1) 
radio nuclide sampling a~d detection techniqu~s ~nd 
devices. These Laboratories have used sampling 
techniques developed foT CIA to .:neasure CC:mS :nuclear 
l)lant rcJ.c::G.ses . 

. · (I•1r. B. Benson, AEC) 

At the request of . .AEC Security Officer, Mr. Richard 
Cowan, the walls of the office of the Chairman of the 
AEC (then Mr. Schlesinger) 1wre X-rayed. The operation 
occurred.one evening and Has an attempt to resolve some 
anomalies· .. created by the us.e of the ) I . I ~L --------~ 

(Mr. Richard Cowan, AEC) I 

~--------------~ 
La~¥ Enforc·ement Ass i.s tance Agency (LEAA) 

Reports and information about the ORD-developed 
Adhe-sive-.Restraint, Non-Lethal Incapacitation System 
were·· made available to Department of Justice; .LEAA in 
A'!Jgust 197"2. If .they developed the sys~em, it would 
be used for civilian crowd and riot'control. 

(Mr~ Les Schubin, LEAA) 

Technical surveillance countermeasures and physical 
·security infcrma tion i'>'ere exchanged wi-th· LEAA. 

3 
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~~= ... ;:~:,J .. :f:·r: ,-~.:·l1i:.;c1-:; ~.-::;·;~11 (J;-~_,:·~ .. iJ.S. t'~,:~":-·;..·\r:::·!,_";~1.t ._\i_::·.~:-~c:Ics 

1'.1dt:h Ce:il-:l.tl ·)r E:.,·,-e ~~r~s:.TJ.t:.::-<1 L.1 Us·~ oC.t.:IA-· 
T~c;:-c!Jc 1 .. .:d. r~:c·}:r.~_oi.=J~~}- ·:~1 ~1.:~~-.!: ..... :.;ssi.ng Do;:1i~~tj_c 

. P ru bJ."e:·,.ts 

~~~:::~=.~1 ~:.\l!X:. 

lr=..:..:===----.,_.,s. ,.,.,.:.,,,, ~·::.1·:JJ· ... ,-.d ··o '1'·,·c·;><::<>--v "'·~n·-..,-·j·n,..~·.A.. 
- ·, .. ·• ·: '::• :'· --~L-? __ <. .. t-:i . -. J. • ..... \. ' f.._ ..\. .! • ............ .t J .... \..• J..•' • •• •• ••·••• ';Jll. • 

-::o a_~c:: ,.~...,J~..,.,s...,t~J'".n..--:=~{~)!' }:1·~,.1 J. at:~ -:1 g t;·~e J. I"' ::~~ D l)'.t." 1~-= g i' ~t:a :-:.11d ,).1.. £; t;:n 1.::: r1 t 1011 
in 2.nticipa.tion of Jd1c ;:;st::::bl1 shl:1cnt of the nc\·i cb:ug 
enforcement administration. The request for his services 
was made rby I I. th:· Agency's Narcotics Coordi-
!l;.ltOr.. 1'Jr. J lctlSC1;.ssc!li "l.EG :;:.:quest and cleal'ed the 
detailing tnrougn ,., •. Colty. I 

~--------------~ 

Customs/Treasury De~3rt1~ent 

Technical_ discussions 1.;ere held id th ·Customs relating 
to detecting illic•i t :h.ight.time aircraft intrusions over 
the U.S. -1-fexic·o ·border. 

(Nr. Hartin Pera, Customs) 

Alc.ohol. & Tobatc.o ··ra.x Div/IRS . . 
. . 

. .· About five ""fears ago, assistance l<ras , .. re.quested in 
domest.ic··:search of 11moon.shine" stills using.-.·.~rA infrared 
scanners.~-: ... · This ,.,.as t.urned down. . .. 

.-~------------~ 

Secret .Servi·ce 

. ·We· have had numerous discuss.ions 1vi th .the. -secret 
Service·· .rega.rding navigation and tracking ~.:t.echniques 
an.d ·equipment. 

I 

I L-~----~------------~ 
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,· ... ·· .. :, .····, 
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: - .. ~ ••• jl. .. • •• 

... ·· .. ·· 
·.:· . 

. . 

'' 
:, .. : ... 

·.;:. :: ... ... "• 
~ . . . : .. . . :. 

:.~trB.Ji:(~~r:· (:o~;t_·,\:ts ~·:.i ;.·11 fJ1!1c:t: ·tJ .. S. Gr;· ... ~ .. ·!·:.'.~e:rt.t· .r\~:~(:1:c.-i.cs 
~·th.5.•.:.h Cr:··,!1<.l 01· ii~::\=-c· ~·::·>t.tJ.tr:(l· Tj1 us·c c1f Cl~\-

· JJ C.\· r: J L'l~: c:: cl -r .. : ': ~·· r: .. :J 1 :~; )r 
· .P:·:.c.h1• .... lS · .. 

. . · '· 

. •. ~ .·. . . . ' 

. The :cesults of our ·tr:o•:;urc.h E•)Tk in the detr:·ct::i.on. 
of ii:l~tals I l;:.'e1·e · r.::-po;tV:·cl to f:\.A for ~)!:.JS:,:51;;1.:; use 
in the de t._c_c~1:_l_o_n-of hij e.ckt:::c 1·:•..:-:::'.pc~rs. 

National Institute of_ He;~J.th · f!l}H) 

: ···At the -'request of O~D, · OCS assigne·d· a ·staff .·.technician 
to urider·take- to 1vrite a compute:c program for ·th.e: Wiss>vesser 
·tine ... Not.ation ·cwLN) chemical notation method; ... 'This 1-mrk 1·las 
dqne in toope·ration 1dth NIH. ,. ·I,.-'-'-----. .. . 
(Ms·." -Coniver · NIH) 

' .. ) 
·.: .·.· 

Ar-ms Ctintrol and Disarma.:ment Agency (.~CDA) 

.. o·· . ORD met frequently 1vitl~- ACDA pei-so·n~el i~ order 
to · ture ORDrs -·~1Y/CW research programs- :to ·support 

_.ACDA . needs • · 
... :· ..... · . . · ..• ····j'-:------.J 

... . . : .. · .. . ' 

• ·j . :. .. . . 

Environmental Protec-tion Agency .(EPA)· 

.·Technical ·information relating to detection-of 
radio nuclides ·in the environment 1vas exchanged with 
them.-

. ·, ... -~· .. ·. -~--:IL-:--------.JI (Mr ~ .· .. Ch.arles ·Weaver, EPA) 

·.' 

... 
" 
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1,·h.1ch c,.-· . .~:'.rl •.1r j{;;ve n.:~su~ted In r~-;c 0f ·CL\-
1) ~:~ \;' ~ ~ 1 ; :• ~-~ (' (1 I r p ;~ J '; n c :r. : ', ~=·· )r :i il :\ d (,3 :c. e ·.~ s ] :! g .:: {_,! ·~ -.::: s t it.: 
P:s:-o:.lJ. c;;;s 

EPA (c.):<"t't' d)· 
.·· 

Techi•:i.c:<>l clis.::~}.ssi.ons i~clating to u::;:i.i1g· IR sc:.:n:D·i.!1~>" 
: C({i.JifJ:~C:!l1: to :detec:.·t ·ui1..deT8·;_ .. :.':~J;1cf :fj_.:ccs i}1 a s.;3~:ital .. )r : !!!td 

· fill have been conducted. · 
•' .. 

. ·.(Mr •. Gene James, EPA) 
'· 

Federal Bureau ~f. In~~~t}~~ation 

At their request~ we described .. ·:rmagery Enhancement 
· .. tE!chniques g.ermane to removing d-istortions from some 
. ·photogr·aphy. they had on an alleged· ·bank robber. ·.·Request 
for specific support in processing. the .imagery .. 1·:-as ·turned 
dmv-n. 

· ... :Secret Se~:vice 
· · 'FBI ·, 

U:S. Customs 

... _ .I. I to't~l contact _.with oth:r. agencies 
: 1.n terms· of ass 1.stance ·•n th dome.st1.c operat1.ons h~s bE;;.n 

. ;·in. the ;field .. of audio surveillan~e :col,intermeasures, anti-
hijacking~ or drugs. . .. ·· · 

.. '(Mr. Robert Burnell' SS) ·j r· 
(Mr. Thomas Allen, FBI) · · 
{Mr. Martin Pe.ra, Customs) 

. :NASA ·a·n d ~ USDA 
. 

We have an on-eoin2: proeram ·· 

1 :tor 

.. (Mr:. William·Ruble, USDA) 
{Mr. Leonard J-affe, NASA} 
.(G.e~eral Sma.rt) 

6 

ear1:n resources 
.. • 

Ito 
I 

ass·es"Sments ~ 
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l'x-<nosc-d Use of };_-'\SA EF-TS S<ltollite (A.g::-~Jc.y 3ssoc:i.2.tio.n 
---- _.,__ __ ··-· ·-· -·· -- ·--······--.. -------- ·- ··- ...... ------·· ·---· ·-. ------· ---- :·;.:;H~.d !jf.! SEO:.ET) 

'1'1···" ·'·:.o("7"•c--·• ;,- ,..,., ... , ...... ~I··~;la a ... ,.,-(, . .,,.",~.] -for· ;~n ·e-•-u··:,;rl·-· ., .. J"'""' - i,. 0;> •' ''- .. ) ·~ ~".> J." - '-" J:.; ._... •• ' 0 .::::» • 1 '' _.1-' -.J "'~ \."' - -- .-.- a .. .I, \:~ 

mental program to aid in 6st~n2ting·the Sovi~t wheat 
. crop. A part of the .information would be obtained frofu 

a satellite J.e_;_;;lchcd for otl::.r::r an·noi.mced"p:cograi:JS. Ground-
t:ruth data h'ill be co1lc·ctc<.l !.)J1 No1·th it:lcrican c.r.•")ps. 

'U.S. Department of Agriculture· a'h.'d" .Bu:teati ·of Narcot:ics 
a~d :gan_gerotL? D~-u~s 

.CIA has requested the establi·shment o.f a t_,.;o-acre 
·plot -of opium poppies at a USDA· :r:"esearch site in Washington 

. _- ... $tate, to be used for tests of photo-recogn.i tion of opium 
poppies .. · 

· ... · 

·.·_.Army~ Militart Police Agei!.!=YLJ-t~ ·:Gordon 
·Air Force, Of; ice o£ the Inspe.ctor Ge:ieral 

. '.: .. :Army, Off lee: of· Prov·ost Marshall GeneTal 

.. We have exchanged technic-al _.·sur;.n;i1lance --c~untei.·-
measures and physical security info·rmation l·dth them. 

· ·u. S". · Army 
Rocky Moun·tain Arse·naT, Nel\rport· Army Amnit.•ni t·ie.n Plant~ 

_Toefle Ordnan·ce ne·pot 

0o"RD tested environmental·samples from testing~ 
sto~age,and production £acilities in the U.S. 

-=1 ==== 00235 
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·.':.11·i.cJ1 t\·~!;J.Ll l.)r f!\J.1,.,e:·Fr: :.;~;.J ·rc:-·J In LT$\J 

' . 
.. ::. •"> i:. ~} c :~ ;."': s . 
:jf (TA-

1Jc: .. ··(·~ ,:_..;_:-\··c.I ·.:-.~-,~I~~lolog}r j11 .. ~: 1 ."'I ~;!:·.s~·ng ~;}:.1,::stic 
F1ob1.::r.is· ·.,, 

. ' 

u.s .. Navz 

I 
U.S. Coast Guard 

. Ab.out. six years a·go, CIA in£rared equipment 1vas 
m.c.de available for USCG tests t·o evaluate IR as a means 
f.or night search of life boats. 

(then-Lt. James Mcintosh;. USCG) 

I 
San Mateo County Sheri££' s· Of£ic.e 

ORD conduct·ed polygraph tests o.n .all· applicants. 
Polygraph security findings were compared with the 
Sheriff's own security f:i,ndi~gs. 

(Sheriff) 

A study was. ·made o.n }:on-men techniques and assess-
ment methods in 1967-68. 

(Sheriff) 

'•, 8 00236 
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::~-~- ·) h! - · ~s 

!-:-Cil .. Si.::.ct.trity :c,:--rsoi1s, the Cl1j_:~f l-:~s :.~:.:r·],.~ ;::-.·~:'iil'"C !Jf-·.· 
a study to CV8luate ~ttc~pts to pc~ctrate . ..__ __ _,1 social gToups. (196 7) 

(Poiice Chief) 
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DOMESTIC. TESTS FOR . 
AGEN-CY RES~ARCH AND· DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS: 

1. . As a normal part ·of ORD r s efforts in the 
research and development of equipment and techniques· 
.for Agency'· appl'ica·tions· .in foreign intelligence~ lve 
conduct experiments ·and tests in the United States. · 
Clearly, the design and development of our intelli-
gence equiprnents can .be· done more economically and 
more securely in this country. Although most of 

· .. the tests of our R&D equipments are performed in 
.closed laboratories or. in secure a~eas simulating 
the foreign environment, some. of the t·ests and exp.eri-
ments, ·o£· necessity,· ·reveal domes.tic information. . . 

2. A reviel'l" of·. i:he su~veillance equipment or 
-techniques which have at some· time or other been 
exposed t.o domestic ~.tes~ing is as follb\vS: · 

,. 

a. Laser Probe ~ About 1967, the laser 
probe· developecroy~-ORD was tested by TSD in 
San Francisco under ·-very close-ly controlled 
conditions. '·The: ·oRr:i- Proj ec.t -Officer ld tn_essed 
portions·" of the ·test,' ... : ·Recordings that i\'ere ·· 
made o:f 1?-~eT probe ;·ou·tput were -ca·1·efully 
controlled· as clas.·sified material and it is 
believed ·that the~tapes_ have long since been 
des-troyed~-;-:-· .. 

- About 

e-

y::o.r s c:~go .. 

•' 
:~: . . . . . 

·.: ........ :~ ..... . 
·.·: ... . 

· .. ·.' 

:· -J~, 
·~:.. . ..-~· 

. :,~ . . . . .·-
...... · 
.·.: .' 

. :. ·.' 

.. :· 

... · : ' . , .. ·. ··Y 

., .. •, .. .: .. . ::· 
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I)c:.::·t.;s t .l.c. ~_:·':.. ;:ts .f,::·t· ."<;·. ·!'-/ 
Jr:i\~(!J.;'":F::·· _.·_; i: ;·:f.Fu·.t·ts 

r: c~·.:r~~ _!'<":11 .:.~-:-·~1~.: .·-'·::.·:. 
. ·-:;., ;_ .. 

.. \'', 

'• ··:· ... ··. 
. ';-' '~ 1 "'"· i) 1- • -.. .... "'), . ¥. j_ • : ~ ~· ..:: .; '·, • r: ,.,_ ·: . ( T ":. T - I c. . ...... t; ......• <.;; J.;)(.J. •. ~-·· .11 , ... l,·.---) 

[Nany oT tnese. are patterne~ 
~.....-::a,_,r,...,;t.,...e.=-,:-::r----,c,.,.1,-le=-"-rr-IJ."' -s· ~.-~s.,...y,..,s'""· L=-'em <? nd, fo1· Un s T:::as on, . . 

limited monitoring to test the 0peration of 
inter.cept e ui )Hent in the United States is 
planned.'.· 

Message content 1.s -:·_.,: .. 
L......,-...---~-.----.---.---.-.,....,.__Jn o t be recorded •. . .Over- · · · 

seas testin~ is planned at a subsequ~nt date.~: · 
To dat·e; .. ;,soVIe domestic testing of this con·cept ·,' 
h.as .been··, carried ·out at the· contractor's 'plant~::· .. 
No recordings have been made of such data.·">Ex·-· ·. 
tremely .. brief tests exercising U.S. and foreign 
telepnone·:.systems 1 

jh ave. b e en c.,c....,a"'r"'"r"'""~".e"d'".,..,." ·"'o"u"""'t,.........t"""'O......--\i"'"''""'e'""'r""""l"'f""· };rr--,~""""'ll.--.;L"t.--J'i""" .. an-TI~----l 
L.......,.c'"""'o=n'"""'c.,...e""p=·t=='s ~.:·· ... The dura tj,on. of "t(!stj,ng ,,·as less·.· ... ·: · 

;than '·on:e.-:-lfa.lf hour. . · · · .. . 
· .• _:· .. ::·.:.;· >" .. : 

. ··~. · .. d_~·. :~~:Other Sensor Testing . Examples of··"-'. . .. : ·. 
engin:eel:ing·,development tesfs of special· se.risor.s · :. 
"t..ri th·bi. th~· .. uni ted States ·include and ... ·: 

n a ese cases, ~ e. 
testing has been used for e·ngineering dev~lop....: 
men_t· .and the content .has been restricted t:o , .·. 
dissemination to those in Government involve4 
with ·the ·~mgineering de~·ign. ,, : . 

. ·.,' 

~m:r 
~!,~ 

~ ... 

. . ·~.: . 
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;: ·: •• <)~ D: :·: ~,: ~· {c~~K J ,, i ~ ~ :·~; :'"I , : !o ,, s :':c ~·;;~ ~f~- . 
t.•:~.t .• lg !·•~.;•!.L:d <"-L.. ,,. C\.l·,•-l·..tCt.Uf S SJ.t.c LDI· :.:e 
as. a .r~ontc c~r~ia~raph I · . · I 
Scme test subJacts .are·wlt(Jng, but ~est tests 
are ·c·n· na.5.ve subj C!cts (tLey (~o not k:ao~v' tJwy 
-·· .. "" .· b ::> •• • ·'· _, - '· - ·1) '"1 .,. I I• - . - .• ~ . o:tl..,·; I t-.I.Jlg 1 •~!:> t.O..:!C. • !..}.•.:.. J J.S ·• .. C;,a-
pJ.etcly. harr.1J.ess to the subJ eci: ::~.na chc "cest 
results are closely held. 

·. ·. ·· £. . Personality Structure of Defectors 
Study - cm:n-w1rl'e:f{o-oY-:;c-o--d:ctci-m'I11~-fhe "'per-
·sonafi:r,y stn.1cture of defectors dur;Ln.g t11e · 
period l966- 69 •· The ·i-'Wrk primarily involved 
an analysis of the open literatpre on·· knmoin . 

. defectors. ·An ancillary effort ·,..,.as concerned 
w:ith ·a. ·study of the phenomenon of .defection 
its~lf~'·i.e., leaving one religion.fo~ another, 
or changi~g one set of political belief~·for 
anot:her:."· The IWrk w·as conducted· at Stanford 
Univ~T~ity. 1 1 

.. , .. I 
' g~;. :{ 

.. 
··h~·· .. , Communications Link Loadin 

n er care u y centro e con 1t1ons, some U. S. 
microwave communications were recdrded and passed 
through the intercept system undet. test to ·prove 

. ,quality of performance. All intercept:material 
· connected wi.th this was destroyed wit·hin a few weeks 
of.the.ti~e of intercept and the material was never 
'~hecked for ~ubstantive content.\ 

-~-
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SUBJECT 

.. ·.... . .:··· ... J~: 

. j. ~-f;:y :i.:J 'j :s 

.C ~.·:~-- :.1 ·:: y i) i L- c.:c tor 
Technology 

' 

' 
{c:r Scie.!1c;:: 

Survey of ORD for Non-foreign 
Intelligence ~ctivities 

.. · . 

. . . 
At 11 a.m. today, eich division and staff chief 

or his representative l\'as ins.tructed ·to query· all. of 

his.p_eople, and report back by this. ~f.ternoon Khether 

or no.t' th~y had provided any services or ~~alt ldth 

·any·. other .~gen.cies on dc.mes tic, non:-£oreign matters .. 

The .at.tached ·list is an inventory o(._all. items we 

were·. abj..e: to· uncover. If additional ·information on 

a~y. .. ·'of· :·tJ:·x~~e topi·cs is desired, we- .. c.a:ri ·:Proyide either 

a .verbal .. or a written report on very ·short.notice. 

~~____,______JI Sc1ent1I1C AUVISOI 
'.''·tO. 

Director of Res.e.a:rch ·& Development 

Attachment: 
As . s ta·t'e·d 

0024j_ 
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'Cl·-~; ---;-0, '''1 ·· '1•-r:·•·i·---.-r !:J.VJ1 .. 1..'-"' •. t_.·.:. ,_..,•J.:Jl.::, . . - . 
-~· • i ... • ~, •: •.. ; • .... , ~ 1 . ~ ,..,. 
4 l0lli. .. t ..•... y. _ ... !.~\.-. 

A l)J:()poscd tJFH. · .. .-;·.eat e.stj_!:J~tte 

pnlitically sEnsitive. 
1""" ~g. -,• rlj'£1. • \•'1) ]• (' ll .r: l. v - <- • J. _ .. -J 

·.· ... · ..... ·: ).,, ·: .. . . . 

. ~ .. ~... : .. ~ 

be 

~arcot5cs--our fo~c5gn activities ar~ Kell kno~n 
in Dl;JS&T. 

A negativ~ report from the Support Staff. 

•" . 

ORD' s I I >'iork 1vas r?ported to the-.·FAA about 
t:bree years ago. No action 1-:as ta.ken; to ~ur knmv-ledge:. 

PeTformed intelligibility enhancerrtent 
~£audio ~apes for BNDD. Source of_tapes unknown. 

-~ \- At .the request of FBI, >~.e described 
.nnagery .tnnancement Techniques ·germane to: removing. 
distortions from some photography-they had-on an 
alleged b~nk robber. Request for spe~ific support 
in proceising the i~agery was turned down • . . 

L • 

·--
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. · . .. .· :··· :.·· 
.: ··:..· .. 

... ·. 

.. ·. '•: ....• ....: 

•:. '·. 

~~ total contact with oiher agenc2cs in terms of as~istence 

.•,.,r_i_·:·h. '~.<.:.-... •1·"5"'l:i.C .. ,,,_..,.,."·'·-1onc 11'1'-" .1'(;(:'11 ;.;1. ·,·h·"' -fi~-,1d r·f ·n·diQ <'.iTT-'- '1... .._.. _ \. .. J. .. \.-".&.~l- ... , ... ~ l-~,.; U., - . -1-·- .'· .. -:' -·---'·•· V t.-U - .... , ..... 

veillanc~ countermeasures, anti-hij~cking,· or drugs. Speci-

.fically, I pa.rticipa ted iil TSCC and R&D Subcm:i;:d.t tc-; e ;neet ings 

which included technology exchanges and some equipment ex~ 

changes. on a temporary bas~s ostensibly ':for testing or trial·. 

:r· also. a'ssi.sted in x-raying the of.fic'e Halls of the Chairman 

~£.the .AE.C ·-(then J,Ir. Schlesinge_r). at ._the. request of Mr. Richard 

: . .. 
·- Hr. Robert Burnett, Secr.et ·Service 

Mr~: J.fa.rtin Pera, u .. s. Customs -

Mr. Ma-rvin Beasley, DASA 

Hr. Thomas Allen, FBI 

_Major Jack Nelson, OSI/US~F 

Major John Langager, ONI/USN 

Mr. ·Richard Cowan, AEC 

...... 
00.243 
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(. :' . . . : ·'.':·· 

· •.. :·:··· .·.·. 

, ... · . 

. ·: .. 
·:. 

: . ... : .. 
~hysical secur~ty. 

. . 
c:;·~(:JJ,:.=.~'lge of .infr.~t~r:-i,:it:io1l .·· . 

State Navy 

Id.r Po:cce US Secret-Service 

Army NSA 

DIA .•. 
:- •. 

FBI 

2. Joint ·funding o·f· two -contracts \vith State Depart-
. -rnent (TR~·l/LLL) • Two elec.tret microphones were furnished·· 

to. State De.pa_rtment for _test pu.rpo.~es. · Joint funding of . _ 

. . one contract with NSA· (Sandia) . 
-. -. ~---..:.. --~-.: ·------::<:---- -·:·-:. -:'~~- - --- - . ' Participation in ~NA/DOD· 

. ·-~~~ 

contract -(Bureau of StanFtards)·. 

· · -3. Other DOD and Governn1ent contacts for information 

collection or exchange :on·ly_ • .. 
ARPA 

LEAA/Dept. of Justi~e 

DNA/DOD 

Offic~ Tel'econununications Policy 

Office of Army/Provost .t-1arshal General 

Army/Military-Police ·Agency, Ft. Gordon 

Air For~e/Office_of- the Ins_pec.tor General 

Air Force/Electronic Systems Division 

'00244 
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. . 

:~·~:~-, ~t~:L J1 g ') · ~:; £ ·tf' c~: n. :L f~ 8.1 :~ ·: ~ -~~) : . .:.1 at i f.1~1 ~r c :?~ ~.t t: i::1g 
ti6n of 1:2.dio lli.lclidr:s 

clctcC-- · 

'J:'. ·r.lm-J. c a 1 d r~-,; Cl :·_; s i c:n s ~- ;: '\ :;i. U. j1 g t 0 !.lS ~.:lg ] R s c:.~n:nj_ng· 
equ :i.});;': CJ'i t t 0 r_le teet .. -.. :_ ':t~ ,:; ·:: _;_; :£'0U7! d f:i. :::c.s in a ::;ani tary 
land fill. .---------~ 

Exchan~e .. 6f techri{cal information relatirig·to the 
developmen·t of I 

: ~ '. . 

USDA & BNDD 

CIA has 1:equested the establishment of a· tw·o-acre 
plot o£-'6p~um_poppies at a UStiA research site in 
Washingto.~ state, to be used· for. tests of photo-
recogn~t~on of opium poppies . 

. . : ...... 

. :·· : ~-
·. ,,'-... 

US COAST GUARD · · :;,. : 

- About s·i~ _,_.years ~go, CIA 
available~for USCG tests 
for night search of life 

AtCOHOL & TOBACCO TAX DIV/IRS 

infrared equipment was made 
to e~aluate IR as a means 
boats. 

-About £i~~:years ago as~ist~nce was reqJes~e~ in 
domestic search of "moonshine" stills using .CIA 
infrared scanners. This was turned. dmm·. · · 

S~TT . 
.,Lv.,~ 

~; ·. · . . : 
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L~boratory, sre supported by CIA to Jevclop radio 
J!ucJ. i d c s :;,r;:p] L1g ~' :.: d del: c c t ion 1: .::cim ic;y;.i-s ::nd 
t'L:;-.,.r ices . T1J e s e I.;;: t.on-11~ c::d. c- s h::: ve i.l sed s:3:::p} j i1g 
t(;chn:i.q_ucs <lc'\•cJ.cpt::d for CTA ·::o 'il·.'~<;suxe CC:XUS 
nuclear plant releases~ 
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1. :snnD(c::c;.:cJ.,:s Cc;;;~d.n) -:.::_.:.:3 iL· .. m ;.:-:2:::dssi·.::.n to :t··.::c..:eive 
pro1x:>sals from Aerospace, Inc. , concerning a Radar P_eop1e Detector 
developed :for ORD. Tir;:Je: Fall of' 1972. Action ve.s app:wved by D/OPJJ. -· 

. ··· .. 

.•. . . 
. 3. De·.reloped Adhesive Restraint, Non.,..J.ethal I}:lcapaci tation System. 

Reports and inf'onna.ti on was made available to Department of' Just.ice, LEJI,A 
in August 1972. J:r· they de-..:eloped the system, it would be used f'or ·. 
civilian crow·d and riot control • 

. · 

··-
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37.2~!~1g i.:::.c t.~:.;.::.:~: .. .s !:o ~.::~~-! 1-;;}::;f:;;:-,:~{::.Jry ·:;::, /;:!::.:i:;:::-::!i:;-.o ·t:1c £-(-;:;::!;i.::.il.i!:.:r 
_..,';' 
.... 1 ;_ 

2... Cn. 2 !ro"!;.~::ber 1~ 71,: l·~tr .-. G;'!.5~in.:i .;icpear2.d .:1t t!le s:..J;1 
- "' ~ • .t."' . :~~ . .: ,. .... .: - rr ~-· ~ ,~-s...~; ... .a -~~ ...., ...... ,n.--· .k.f ,.:.. .... ..,co · !.~:."Jc:;:., .. :..;_o;:-;t ~,;2. t-n.. ... ~ -~ ... c.pe cr.,. .... ~-::l..:...,.,:..&~:,j ~ JUt .. ;;_._ ...... _ o~ ._c .... ~ t"-.:....;:-:..a ~-........ ,...._., 
.Z:·~~orC:.ld th.rangh l~·;;al ,.,ir.::tar?i:;g~ · '!~~ ~:~::;e ~;;:"ts ·co 1:? :..:s-G-tl 
i·n ~l"! .. :s EJ:::-o~~cut'~c-n c,f ~=:!:e..()~: "!:.i-:-.3 .... '!~:-.~-~:...;-t~ s:::-eu:.::!:::-1.:""~ on r~r 2..~1ou·c 
.:. :~Gv:::::.!.:t<~r 1971~ .I~. c:::.:.-::.G7.:'f .~.n;~ly;~~.;-i;.~::.:c,=.-::..3od t:~at ~o3t of 
L1.-e t:Ci'\~~-sr:.;atiC!ls c::::~Jl·t: bG· _r:r~ac~ !"!io;::e ·~:~;ltc:-llitgi!Jle t~r.::;u-:;h t!'!a 
·?rc~sai~g·~va1lab1~ in t~2 l~~Qrato~f~ ~~ ~i8w cf t~e ti~~ 
..:~it:iCai !l3.tur= of ·t.~e :c;;qt:.'!'!St 1 ;,::::cc~~.ss;..ng -; ...... as. ~.:::sg~~ j_g_-:=::;:31:.;~:~:: 

·.Eo~~"\"!'"e.r r .1:~±" ~· C~'ls.k.iZ""!.3 ";;/.q3 i.r-~fc,~-:·~::cl_ ~::1:r:.t f·at:.:.::a IJ:=OC$~35·i~-.':-; :t1il~i-J.t 
"::l::~·ud t.o JJ~ ;"tZ£r:.C1. .. 2d. r·~-OJ:--J i .. Jn~c.lly-! .:t "I"~. z: -:...;i t:h E:;::::r.o-r;a·l f~om 
;:;i·=:_::.e-r l~'i.?e:!..:-; ~:O:.it.!'1in t.~e J=.ge:nc:t.. Xf .si_:.:;il.u.~ ·:::~qt:a,:;t.:; ~.,oul.::: be 
o.ccc:ri:1.g" en e; fr:~G!~e.:lt !_:,asis I 31.t~a-est::d .t!::at n-;.;rt~PD -:.A.r:;c~~~1 . - ...... -'-. • ,._~- ;;;;-:. .... .;.7 
c.c~l~ i.")e -t::-ai..~a~:! in ~~ :1se o~ "£1la prccssr;~nq .S~lstej;1 .. 

00-249 
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JJ\:~:·:b.::ro~, .. s ..;_;:..*·, .. 1.Z ~.)!~ .. *i~l:)n 

.•. 

.... 

1. On 13 _..l\pril1972 .r.h.' Charles Ga~kins o£ the Bureau of 
1·~2t:rcotic z ~t1.1d D!·:.·l~~g~.l"'Otls I) rt'tgs l-4~qt..:.c st~cf SP._ \"·:.!I.:"! n I C'_:{D 2 S3ls.t,~nce 
to. ifnp::o-~c tl'!e inte!ligib!.lity ... o£ an atldio tape t!'"!·at had been ~cqltired 
by BI,·IDD zgc:n~s .. 

... 
,;;.·· 
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. ~ . . . 
.; .... -· ·. .._.: .. .' ... -... : ( .. ::·· .. : 

. . . . 
... 
···· . 

··. ·-.-:-_ ... ; 

·• - ,! •• 

. :· 

·(rsc) 
~i,~~o 

1. 

•... . -
.!:'":£:, 

.i~_s!!:.~ ~:r:i:;~~-~G t.o ~~:::f.".-~l.l- of ;::i. .. ~·(:c-t;~c~: 
1-... :,: i. o #J."";: 1-~ €! ::. ;:· ~: c: z· c 5..-;.::c E: 

1·-~.rc R-
~:t!C,.,'U~:st:eG. the cc:ope::aL.io:.1' of S.,LJ-( ~.:r.: t.:·tr;~ 
t..s.pe I1e i:!G:cl. r.s:::cr..:.i·,;red fro:!l tlH? .. Ba!t::t.:~'::.:t:C; 

)?e:-~e;.r.~l Sci.:.:!-:ft:!.fic Ccrr· .. . ~ . 
·p:;-')r.r;;:-;:::;::_!.-:f_; c::: :::. :·::·.:--~t.":;" 

l~fr .. Jollc-"l Eulla.rd, RegiCtn.c.l Di-;e:ctor, h6.G_ co;.~t:ac:t:e::.i 1-:::-. hC~ss to .eid 
El\DD i.n the i:.n.'!:-.encenent of the. ·conve;rsetior:s on thr:; _tepa :::-e.co't'C!i.ng ¥hich 
;,rere ... _,.,_c;ked by b<!c.!:.g!:"cun<i. music. The res~l ts of the p-::ocessing '1'-.-,fll''he ": 
used in e. g:;::.ar.d jury .i.nv~stisa.tion a...-.4 'l?,:-'s·sihle follm:•-on trial. }fr';. 
)ju.ll;.=~:;:d ciid not indicate ~·~qt.; ·.b.a· ha:O. b€:co~c aWG.!:e cf l·fr. l·~fiiss 1 s e~:per..;. 

··. 
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· ... .···:. 
:. ·,.,·. . ···. .. 

.. -~.:;_ ... ·.'"• . ...... . . ' :· ., .;: .·. •' 
:· ;. : ..... ~.. . 

• f •• : .. ,1 ....... · . 
~. :. . : 

' . ··:' .. ~ 

··-·=: . . 
: (' -~-"" j.i' I' 

.··::· 

c·n-~J'··-(~T ··)' 1 tl • -.·~ .-.· ·.-,·-,,r -·. , o·~"'· '"'·').":'!, .i: ... _, : _e_(:("t)rl .)lS J:.:o ... :;!J.,;~; CO:!C·-!"!.J_: .. b ~!l) ,,,.; .. -1.. 

acti.viti.t~S y,·11 ~cJ1 f. .. C,tlld. lJu.t 1·:1e .~..~g.~rlcy· in.to !tU 
en1.barras sing sitt:ation. 

.... 

1. · There 'are no 1nissions -,vhich \.\-:e have flown during the last four 
years with. which.I: can associate the result direct~y to any activity· . . . 
p•:ltentially embar··rassing to the Agency. There were a number. of missions 
flown that indirectly .. hav~. the potential for this. ernbarrassment.' .. Bear in 
mind t11at once we turil. the fih11 over to NPIC or any otb.cr agency, we · 
have no -contr~l ov:er.subsequent distribution. · 

. . . .._:·.-~:~ ~ :_ .. 
2. The .rr:d.~~{o:~.s listed on the "attaclnnent are in three ~ategories:. 

. . ·:· . .. : ~: .;, 

Cl-~ _:-··¢~·t'egory A: These c..re n~issions flown in the U.S~. 
that· a_r_e ve:ry_ '~imilar to the pote11tial-that you discussed ~vith me 
us~ng the exarr!ple bf the Santa Barbar:a oil disaster. 

. ,, b\~i~~gOry a, .The I fdetection of illicit . 
. poppy ·gr?~~;}-·1-s _a. separate category because of the h~gh sensitivity 
of Q.lis supJect.: · 
. .. ~ . . ::./ .. -: ·:· . ·. 

c. 'C;::ti!gory C: When we -were-developing-LONG SHAFT~ 
In effect, we were ._1-:--------,---' 

though ·to our 
-no\.,·ledge not 1ng sensitive was p1c ·e 
this :activity could be labeled illegal. 

.. :·.· .. . .... •'': . 

3. I.hav.e·:specifically looked to see where our u·-2'·s.were 
operating du.r,ing the Watergate break-in discovery.t Democratic National 

·· .. 

:'i. 
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• 0 • .' ' ~ • • • • • ., • 

t' '"' • • ... ~ .... ~ ... 
.·' . .'· ~ .. ,.' t. ~ . . . . . .. _:·.:· 

<;oJ1\"C.It·r(:;n 3.?;t.l R.er, ~ 1 >J..:i•:-1n 1\r; ... t:.·~u~J. c:-..·.·.:·· ....... ~i~.:-~·n .. /-'s-!1 th:C·a1:ttJ\.'t~ ... ·.;,_:nts 
o .. ~C\1£1:<'.·•:1 i·n the J:-:;:1.::t: ;;~: .. ~rl i)l:L· ::.j_l·c.~r:·:.ft '.~·! ~"-]cj·r :·}!i~;slon·s di ... trJ::~g tl!i:.; ti.nte 
~.,,;r5,,,·,J \·::-i$ ~.u the -:;.-,·~~-~f•."rn 1:-:·-..i·l' ,_,[ fhc IJ .. S. 

· Atti'!.chin.cnt - 1 
As not.:!d above 

·· .. 

I 
L-______ \17,c,·~.,~,\0JnJn~~--'l~Jr.tJ~J~.J~.-. ~~T)~J~~~-,~~-~l~~,--cTI~!.~\.-.~.------__J 

Brig::.-:1ie1· G-eneJ:al, USAF 
Director of Special .l\ctivities 

·.· ,.;· .. .. . .. 

:-· 
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CATEGORY A 

Santa Barbara Oil 
Disaster 

HILLTOP (. : \•.· ) 

Snow Survey ( '' :· · .. : 

Hurricane. Base 
Lirie 

Earthqu-ake Damage 
f,l.' 0

) 1i , .•• •,. l • ~ 

· Mi~neapolis -
.-· . .Kansas ·Gity 

TOP ~~CRB'P 

BY. WHOM/WHEN 
. --~--.-.~··---

Dept. o{ Interior,; Fe1;>.1969. 

ORD/NASA Ea1~th Resources 
Programs.·. Spring/Falll969 

Environmental Science Services 
Adn1inistration (ESSA), Dep~. 
o£ Commerce thru COMIREX. 
Spring 1969. 

Olfice b"'! Economic· Pre.pC~.red
ness. Spring 1970. . . 

"Self generated1 NPIC processed. 
Feb l971. 

OSI/ A:EC Division. Jan - Mar 
1972. 

TOP S"l.i'CRiiT 

POS.SIB.L:E· IMPLICA;.i·:~ok · 

Potential for proviclin.g basL:; io1.· 
criminal law suits. P"i;e~ ::iU"i'~ 01-. 

oil con1pany to change Oi_)Cl'<o.tior •• 

J'ossible u:.;c :fo1· i;.-,d-.:,::;t:;:ic: .. l 
cxploitatior.. Crop· p::.·oc.~-.~ct-~or, 

l:·~-

~ 

' ·.· ; . 

,. 

con.trol & est~r.~.-...tttcs i·'"'--~'lt:~:.c rr··~d.:L·.itt.:!-t. ~· : = 

Industrial ex-;?i.oita"i:ion.. iVc:v~c1· 

1·esource a.llocation.. 

Poli~icalleve;t'age -io1· clisa:;te:J.· 
area funds·, 

Political ~evc~~agcq ·C.:1·i1~!~ti: .. ,~il 
negligence suit.;;. ~~<.: c-:.t~.s ;;:..·t~ctiv r:. 
exploitation, 

En.viJ,·o"nmental api/l:i.ci.l.t.i.•)t:.S, 
Ul'"ban planning; explv~~: .. l-~0i"1, 

I 

·.;. 

.... 
:-.... 

. ,·:· 

·"·.:. 
: ;· ~:\:. 

.... ··· 
.· .. • 

·. ·. -~ ::~ :. 
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':FOP SEG:RB'f 

:·. 

TASK·· BY WHOM/WHEN . . 

CATEGORY A (9ontinued) 

.. RIVER BOAT(~~~·'.·· ... ,.,., ~:.) NRO - .·ICRs. April1973. 
.. l ~ '.. t ' . 

West Virginia Dam 
Site Coverage 

CATEGORY B 

I I 
(Puerto. Rico), Multi 
Spectral Sensor 

CATEGORY .C 

·LONG SHAFT 

i 

NRO - Army Corps o£ 
Engineers, Jan/;Feb 1973, 

B+'fDD, DDI/ CIA, NPIC, ORb, 
Dept. c:)~ ;Agriculture, Fall 1972, 

NSA/ CIA CO MINT collection, 

I I 

1'0'2 Si:CHii''C 

POSSIB:L...E Ii:vlPL:::CJ\.TIO:.\" 

Political leverage, Lclu::;-.;:ri&l 
exploitation, civil d:=<-r ... -i<l;;c suits. 

Potl:!ntial fo:: :;:cal·c::.J:.:..t:i:: 
exploitation., watcl' con.t:.:ol. · . 

CIA e:xte.nsion o.f do;),~ t.;·:: •... ~·i~c:idnt; 
fl·om SEA to CONT.:.S. 3dte:t· 
·techniques to ayoi9- clct.:::ction oi 
growth, 

' 

'~~ 

·, .· ~ 

. ; , .. ~· 
. ; . .·. ~ 
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.;·· .... 

·.·., . :·. ·,. 
. . ~ ·~. . . . .. 

: ... 
:' . 

·.:..._··: :· . 

·. ~: . 

(·<.::ntr~_,_:t.·-:d. :311 111 ,:;ffic·c · .,,·itll e.:\t:cr:tt.i=.:r11 ,·,-f r:·.ul" (!~1 "f.DY--
1- e :: ul t s ~: e s d t ·i_ \ · c 

t__ ___ ____jl- contacted all but t>·ro Kho wore on lcave-·-11'-;gative. 

Parangosky negative on those he could contact. FolloKing ar~ 
peoPle he could not reach: 

said niSAC 'has negative resul:ts. 

oozss 
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. ".· .. : ..... : 

. ·' . . .. 

.. 

::·~:-Jt,ui~·197j: · _":· ... ·::.::: .. ··i)).:' ., ... ,,.,.,,,., .. _,, ... 
... .·· .· 
~ : .:: .··:.· .. · .. , . ... · .. .. . ::.; \·~ : ' .. . 

. • .. . ·. ·.··· . · .... :·. ·.· ...... · . · .. · .: .· ... '_;·_·; ... .::,:. -:· ~] ....... ~·· .· \. ' ... :.: . : . :·. ..::; . . . . ~ 

• •,' • • • - ). - ' • •:· ·, • • 'z '• .• • • • • ~ : • • • ' ... ;_;.· ...... ··~ • .-:~. • • • • ., . . . . ·.: .· ~ .:;::" .: :· .:· :: ; ... _... . . 
::- • -~~ ,' . ·::~. : .. ..• .. . . ·:!·~ :. ·.: ;· .: . 

: ::1-l'E~MORANDUM FOR: Dep~tt.y Dir_e:c::to~··£o; Sc~enc._~ ~ ~c~~mology ·. ·. : · . 

. ···:.::i:;):st1,~i~~C.;~~··:~ .. ·., :Gorr~;~ri~ti~{~~-~~k~:~e;ii~:~(~i_~~hiirm~~~--rr~i~-~f;.: .. :'(_::'· .. :~~_g_(_1l~~'~:t?.~~~:(;~~~'· 
i-Iot~sc Arme:d.Se.r.vl.ce:S .Con:>.mittee,. Conce:r11:ing ··.A-·· .; 

. : ;-._>( ~·; ; ~-- , --. , . . : .· : '< : '/:r· , : '':f/:~s:{j-;'_:, , •- ,,) :: -~ - : ~ :,. ,,, .. _.,_ .. -~-·-.,. 
"•:',. :: .. _;-;· .... : .: .. ,~ .. · ... :.:··:e-lie at-.:a:ched lette.r<fror.n;G:hab::.t:n.a:n::'He.he'l:t ·arouse ::At.·mect Servi:.;:e-s · · ··.:·:·:: :::\\(=,.:::.:.~:~·:/~: ·. _.: . . .· . . .. . . ·· · : :.<, <;;-:,_... ·· .. :~· · .. · . }·· ·>·<:·t\.:~;:: -~ ... : ... /. ::. :.:: . : · :·.,· ·: .. · : . 
. · ·::-::·c,~r~~:~i~·tc;_~ .. -~togethe.r .~dth the: ~~~i~_s\~_~e.'fr.~l;·l . ~:·,,.~:·: ··. 
~- ··/o·$-~.fCY~-r;aecl £o;t.·.y~x -1~~~-~rii4·ti·~~·arik,;~~·h·~-~ti~n ~s ;<>u. dee~~-=· ······~·---.. ; ..... , . 

. ·. , __ ;~~-·;.;:t:~l;;l~-~e. :~:·r·Jtav~ :t:~~-il~tk~Jo-~.l~~ 't:t;~;n~it~;:~::;J~:·rf.·;~n~d-~iv~ ~-~~~ ~d~.ri~e~~(_:\/X. · 
' ,_ c~~~~~~ol~;ci:y no. respo;;.i;, ~ ,;[.;~~·~·.,: l~tt;,;;;~· ~Pect~d. ; 

.. · ... 
·.i\.i:t:: ... . . :. . · . .. :·· 

..• ···• ·•. . . · _:.. : -- . . :. ' . ,,.,I{!1i!~ ~: 
, ' NOTE:' Th;s memo dtd 6 June ;sfroli: 7a-0&35) (pgs~259 thru 265) wa~ ~- •. ·•:;;. . . 

______ gmt. to the IG for his i nformatton ,and was ·not ·.~ansi d~red: a part of the. · ·. 
. Dosg.T components I, submissions·-,t'o'):[othe :lG in response to the. Director•s · · · 

requ~st on "Questi_i:mable Activff,·e§'"' and, therefore,· it is beli.eved · 
. .th_p-t""these documents s~ould n~~ J)e-::included in tQe_ ~.alperin request •.. 
. . . . . . . ·~:,.. . · .. ·..:·· . •' 

: ... •• . • •. -.. ·• •• ·• ••• ';> .• 

\_ ... 

· .. 
• • ' 'I . -:; :: . . :" . . :_ 

I . ·_ .. \ . . ··- ...... ~.-···~·-·-..... .-... .. -:.- ...... __ '" ... --·· ··--- ·-··--

; · ... ·"-..·· 
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:·-.·:. 
. ., 

. .. ··or.c-73-0f>35· ... · . . . ·._· .. :· .. ' ... . ·. . 

... '" ··.~:·:J~m:~· l9Ti :·· ::. · ·~~::·~~;?~<:·-: 
~-:.: .. . . -·~ . 

·.' :- ... --~ ·\: . 
.. ..... 

. ~.: .. ·;.. . . ..·:: . . . .•.. . . . . { .. 

. , . .t~~M()RAN~UM l~OR, Dep<>t~ D;r~Cto/L ~cien~c :i :T~ch~~i~g'f •. ·.:. ·.·. · · .. 
· __ -./. '• .. <_ . ; .. :~:··~ ...... . ··· :· ·· .. 

. . . . -:. . :. .• 

.· · ·.:·:·i~_.~'·.:st5rhf~£;_;~: / · :· · · ~·orre:5;~riae.;~d~:k~:~e;i~d:~1.~i:~ ~ h~i ~_.m·i~:;n~ i-~~f;.::~ ·{(.:.: · . . . 
. ·· . .. . ·': I-:i:ot;sc Ar:me:d .Se.r.v.tces .Con>..mittee ... Conce.rnin.g ·. :· . ,:·.'/" 
; ... _.:.<::;. .- ., 

•, . .. _: ./:;.::·: 
..... -~.:~ 

. c • ~-·. ·,· . L----.,.,----~--_,..,......,..,.........,..,..,....,., 

. · ... :·. ; "'.: :-. . .. : : ·:·.~· < {. ~ ·.:·:. . ... ·-.-::.· :·:· .· ..... ' 

: :·. ·:'·: ~·-... ·: ... ~. 

··. -.: 

.. ··.· 
'.l\..~t:: .... ..• .. :.> 

...... 

·.·: 

- t:·:' ~ . . . ' •' . 
;.· .::· . 

.. ".. ·' NOTE:·. Th;~ ·memo ·dt~ ~ June ;3·_:(o.i.c·::73~~63Sf·Cpgs .. ~~59 ·thru ·265) ~as :. · . 
:,._._gnt to·the lG for his informatie)n,_,and was ·not·.considered. a part of the.· 

· DDS&T components' sobmissions·-:'l:o:~th:e -IG in response -to the Director's · · . 
requ~st on 11Questionable Activffj·f!s·,... and, therefore, it is belleved . . 

. .thp-t""these documents should n~~ be<iric;:luded in tQe «.alperin request •. 
• •>;;\. .. :::::.. . 

. . .....• 

. ::.·· ··'•' 

\ 
. ·.·. .... -~-·· 

. ..·. \ . . 
oO • .... - 0 ~·'NO ............ .-.. ....:- ,.11>.....-o ooo ,, __ ,, Oo- ~- _ .. __ , 
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·=····· 
.:is; ... ~.rresp.oncJ.en3·~ .. 
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:•1El·lOR...;~·m\JM FOR: Deputy Director for S·:ic;l·ce ·:.md 
Technol()&Y 

SUBJECT: Policy Rega~·d.ing As.sistance to i\ge!lcies 
Outside·· the Inte llige.nce·· Coillimmi ty on 
Spe9ch Processing _Proble~s 

~-: ': •, 

........ ':,,:·: : . 

. .. 
·;. ···.·' .... 

::~Jt< 
,. :·· .... ·'' 

': ·' 
. . ;. 

.. :::·· 

.. 
: ... ... 

1. Recent- public. :{6:J;~~rn over ._Agency. ~ffi~iatiO:ns ·_-:. ·: 
with law enf~rcement activities has made me warf of offeririg .. 
sp.eech proces~i:Lg ass.ist~nce .to various other gcnter;;tment .... · 

·agencies. .My concern here< is restricted to government ··:. 
activities :outside the· ·int:elligence· community... ·Because 

. of. a·. scientific communi·ty ·.i:nvarene"ss ·of the. expertise of . 
.memb.ers of.. O:PL in speech ·p·rocessing .pr.oblelfis, ·h-e are .often 
. a$"ked by individuals in ;goveinment· for help o.n various · ·.''·~:::· 
speech"problems. The. requests are ·usually informal on a 
person-to--person basis. lvhile mos-t of these contacts 
involve only· an exchange. of ·unclassi~ied inforinati:on;. 

.s.ev'eral ·have ~nvolved. th~: _use .. of laboratory resources~ . ~ . - ~. . . :·. . . . . 

2. co·ritacts have·:',c~·he ·£~om the FBi, Atto~~~Y · 
General's office,. Btireat{:of. .:Narcotics ·and Dangerous 
prugs (BNDD), Post Offic~.,. :and -the .Treasury Department • 

·-.:·· 

'· .· ... , .. 
. · ~·-

• ! ·. 

. Of the abov~, assistance· ·.to BNDD had been. specificallY. 
san.ctioned by Mr. Helms. In one recent instance \V"here a·· 
noisy tape was· to be used ... in a court case, care lvas taken~,· 
to. insure that ··the .proce.,ssing of the t.ape t>Ias .·done: entirely· ... 
by. a BNDD .employee: even·: though it tfas done· in an Agency,···,·. · 
laboratory ·usin.g the.:·Ag¢n.~y' s. Coherent Spectrum Snaper. ·· · .. ~ . .' 
equipment.- · . · · · 

·· ... ' 

. :::.::: ... ; ···:.: .. : ... · ... 
·~' . :·· .: ~. 
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OEL-OJ.Q-73 
.(~: .. gc 2 

. ~ .. 
, ·~ 

;,., 

.. _ 

. ' <::··:.r~\~~~;:.,_\> 
3·. i'1·ov .i.d:i.r1g S~Yvi.-:.::;s of th·i s }Lid to (1th:)1~. 2·,gt~·i1ci::es.· ·. · · 

has i1ot Rs y0t .irq:;osf;d· a· si~J!if:i.•.:::~nt i·;ork1,~ad t.>n .. us ·aiid_·,,:_:··_: 
there is a benefit to us in that· such conLlct en;;bles . ' 
the staff· to test tec;h:niqi10s ~~Tld t::qtlipr.wnt 1m a variety· . 
of speech pl'oblc::::ns. Inft.">l'iil:Jl '.ntc;·;:=cU.cms a.t the tcch!;d.~.al· .. , 
l;.·~'el 'i7"r- fl'P't··:-:rnJ in ~L-.-:'·l·:;•s '··f :·,('1r.;-,,~, ·~·s-- -:·,:J ;•ccr,~·--·-.. T-'ic.;:~ll · .. -· . '~~ ·'· .... .. . .. - .• ·~. ----~-.... ~~ .. - ... ····"·l'-.···- ·.· 
~gcncy goals. Hence we ~auld be ~illing to continue.to •. 
support other departments on an ad hoc basis~ . but ''-"ould:::_;;., · 
appreciate your guidance re the wisdom of OEL's involvement 
in rtdc;nestic" activities. -· _,·· _., 

IL1~,~----. -""J'O..,..,n""l"''l--,IV..-. --rJv""1.,.C"'!v,....1A""'ftrTQTJm~---....,.._: ~:_ ""· :c::~j;:i{(, 
1 ~iiector of ELINT 
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: L .. report' anl\~i;"a::; whom i)o theS<> aKe:nt~ ;of~} ~ ~t; ~o thei ;;.../• . 
, 1 Ge_t copies. of' the repor_ts ·on "Restless Youth'.' :and. black radicalism. ..,.._;:--·· 

I Cox-' How is the cryogenic magnetometer used., on wh6m, and f'or ·what 
.. purpose?. 

..·"2-: ,.Get copies of the reports on !OS. ..---

{rWhY does Des: collect information on I I What is done with it?_ L....---.,.----------_J 

-~y is DCS_ getting j j_t:_o~-~~-6m., and for .. what ....,/' 
.. ·.purpose? . . '----------_J 

__ (·de~· a· ~do~. ·onLj ___ __Jjv 
:;~~ .. ·G~~e me· a c_ou:ple of' paragraphs on Tof'te •. ~-

.. 3 Inc~ude the' submission of' FR Division.~- · . 

. .:-~-Get ~he ful~_:s"t;ory on providing a~ias docu.m~~tation to ·the ·secret ..._....,....-
. I. . ServJ.ce. .. . . . . 

t~ ··Why did :we· pay. the costs of" the respon~es:·-to letters rece;i.ved 
.1~"- lj.bout the PresJ.den,trs ·spee_ch on CambodJ.a¥ 

:.:·· ·::{i{~tippiying ~e~c~~s ·to Ambassadors seems ii~;~.:~--~ood idea. How· many ---
. · .· ~ are· ._there in use ·an¢!. where? 

, • ~ .•• ~i .'. 

· . . f·:~Y: is. ·Logistics procuring~police-type __ equi.J;Jinen.t· f'or local -police v·· 
·-forces? · 

·.t!r What is· .a. telepho~e analyzer?. ,/ 
~- ' . r--~~~---------

. ·j;)j__~.WhY is it necessary M to continue . ;;':.' ... : ' '----~--~------___1 

:"/·More on Vesco. 
.• · ::it. stopped? 

'.·}'.• ·....... . . 

How did it get started? . What.-was done? Why was ..--

•.· ,·: 

_.:. · :·: . .-,.2 What were the .multiple channeis to CIA .·qn· _the--IOS matter? ~ 
"" ..... 

. :. :. 
i.//"~.:-... : 

=·· .··. ._.,.,·· .. 

.. ,• ·· .. . •' 

':"'i". 
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. : :. : :·: ·. ~ ~-
9 July 197~, .: · · ·. . . .. .. 

· . ·The Direqtqr. advised the··DD/I 'tha't White House -~taff~r·H~uit·~~ .. -~·-'. :_. 
anci. -Presidential· Cotlnsellor ·Pat Moynihan thought well· ·of 'the . · .-'· ,. 
memorandum. on 'iBlack Rad.i·calisni in the C!=J.ribbean~ 11 

10 July 1970 · · 

.;,,.. ··. Mau~.;·bri~-~e~·-.6~·-his meeti~ yesterday with Congres·sm~n··Richard. 
!chord, ·Chairm~ui of'. th~. House Internal Secur~ty Committee, wb.o .had 
asked what· :we are doing ··to .investigate '-'security leali.s·11 

· ~onnec~d with 
press-accounts· of .Lon Nol's having sold rice to -the Communists and 
having engaged in _an attempted deal with Hanoi. Maury briefed on his 
explanation of _why we are doing nothing, since such reports are not 
exclusively·.confined_ to·._our information. 

., ·. 
·.: . 

·:·._:·· . : ...; .. 
Maur,Ybbtea that the Director sent a letter to·c~fig~ess~an 

Moss on._.te;L~P,hone. monitoring practice!3 • . . . :· :··· 
·:.::; .. 

The Director· no.ted a l ·september memorandum from' Jphn .Bross on. . 
Daniel ~ls~rg '·(sic).· He: ~sked the. DDS -to lift his cie~ra.D.~es and ·· · 
to make this';;f'act ki:J.own in security channels. <':;}t'-"' . . 
15 October 1970 .... , : ·'· .. 

·. :'·.:·.··.·:_:;~!;;,:.:~-~-.. ··: .· .· . . : ·-:~t::~{~~i:.t~~~: .. · ··-~ 
DDS ··reported that· the Weathermen have declared·. tn:ts month for 

their fall;··offe'ns;i.ve and have.· ~entioned the Agency· as;~~a/?ta:rg~t for 
bombings ·aP,.ci.',_kia.D.apping. He briefed on precautio~ri::m'easures 
adopted· ~nq:,:aske·q;·i_senior.' officers to vary their route>:<tq::~nd from 
work, ·and _to·:rep_ort· any peculiar telephone calls or u.riusual.·events 
around their· residence. 

28. Octo~r· .1970· . ·:-:·.2. 

·n~P.:::·~~o-~~ed that the F.BI desires to check f'or··.ii~~rprints 
on all.: c:i;Yptogram messages ·niailed to high Goverpmerit officials. 
The messa~~s. ~11 then be passed to ·NSA for exploita~io4~~ DDP 
requested·:that Agency_.personnel·who receive such message$ pass 
th~m to him :for transmittal to the F.BI. · '::,; .. · · · 

'!" 

·00.~82' 
... 

. -· . 
··:·· . . 
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' ~1~~¥~;)gj~~~~4i1~1~%~1:, 
,• 

/ ...... \ 
I • ' 

"'·. \ ! ,, 
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r 

• • ..o: 
,~ 

•... · "J,·i,:~.~' ' ' .. ·, 
... 10 .be~~~t~r·:197o ·:.- .. ··::~;···\~>;i~i;J;~:/;/:::·:. :· .. :·'. 

I, 

· _. ..... ,· ~ ·· -:· · DDI· .D.iJ-tea· pres~ accounts of. ~I Direct~r J ~· .,E~~~~::~oover ,;·s··· ·. 
19 No~ember. statement that th~ Biack 'Panthers are' s1lpp~rted:. by·: 
terrorfst:orgeynizations. He said. th~t..'we have, e~:i,r,l~d .. the·· Fl;i!ls 
related 'ffles .. and .our own data ctnd find no indicat:ion:•:'of',.any .... 
relation~h:ip be.tween .the. fedayeen and the Black 'Pa:rithers. ·He 
provided:. _th~ Di'rector·'with a memorandum on· this t9pi'C~. 

23 j)~d~~~~. '1970 . ' 

·.Exe.cutive Dire:ctor called attention to the President's -21 
December memorandum on "Discloaares of Classified:Information . 

~ . .. . . 
. an~ ::G9.'?.:Pc;ination .ahd.·Clea:tj(tce of:. Official St9_~e~~~~~,:;-!}..;which if?.:.:-· .. 
beli.~_x~,~·: .... :t.o_. be the :result. of'. r:prese~tat~ons by::~e~~;jPI!ector a:w-... :· 
A~ira·~?J!.:nderson. :::.:ExecutJ.ve DJ.rector_· saJ.d that!~l:i~;~i~;L-;t; .meet ~th, 

. seJ.ecite'(I;:··Executive .. Committee Members next week~to:rdi''s'C'l:.iss .. the< .. :·.::.·:' 
memoraildum's· inlpl:i.eations and to· develop' recommen~tfons .for action . 
bY:.tb!if~.D:i:~ctor in: :view of the special :iesponsi:biii£i~~·: placed' .• on· : ·. 

,• :_·. ~:-)';I,·.-·.: .. . . . . . ""·"'·:-H};·{:;,:1.tiJ\t-···. . - . -·him 'bY'~the •.:President · . · ... ,.,,_,,,., .. r,··"'·';:'"'·"' -·. · · · ~.· '.·-.,:·:;·'::·, ..... >.:: · ... ·. ·.·." . ·, .. ;:£\if~;::~1'~~:~::':' . . . . ·:.··.: 
29 I.ltecember 1970 ·· ·"'·:· •:::-:-~ '· · •.:-

·-.... . ,. . . .. :.·· .. : ·.· , . 

· ··':E:x.e·cutive Dire~tor reminded Executive Committ~E];~·.participa~tsi' · .. 
· about··::.-ihe'.-':in~eting ·involving most of them this mor:i:tlng··an.' the · · 

Prwsident·' s directive· on disclosure of classified,:.:biformation. , .. 

. 30 '.~:i~~~·:L\1970 · ... :,. . .• :~.··')2~;i:}t.:.~:\;:~.. . · .. ··. , . 
. :~:~:.y~~,~~~ive Director briefed ·on the re~u1t~ ·:~:t!;,'@s~~;~day' s 

mee.t:itig'·~on.":what the· ·nirect~r now ne·ed.s to do ;ti:(~lif§'Uaiice. cif the: ::, 
Presidenc.•s: directive ·on disclos11re of classifi~d'?\iiifqm~tion.~.: .,-.Ha- W:i.Ji 
outliri~ ·~n.. the pirector 's brie:fi:i:lg book actions·.·wid.<fh:,are to' ·be:··,. .. : · ·· 
taken • 

. : ·.~_ ..... 
. '.: .. .. ·.: ·. ·.·-

.. ··.· . 

. : .. '· ·-· ·--· ': ..... 

:, 
(. . . .-

'~ oo·zsa·.· .... · ..... · .. 
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. ;; F>,,·.,:;:,~F~!fE;z;;·~r~r~~~,'T" · 
\ . ·,_:;~,:;·;{:;~~:i;:,_ .,-.... 

·• _: .. ~ .=. '. -~-- .... ~ '····. ~ .......... . 

. . . 
~~ ';:f : 

.. . .Bross. said-.tbat b~· and-· Bronson Tweed~r.wii;t}.h!l:ve_.lunch today with. 
· ."Ck:ileral Bennett, Director of' .DIA. The Directar··:said that ·he might ask 
. ··Bross to. take along a copy of' his letter .and guidance on the Dis-closures 
.· ':o£::classified ·Information and Coordination and :ciearance ·of Official . 
·. Statem~nts but :that he first wishes to ciarify· with' the Exe.cutive 

. -·Director ·s01pe of the· ·language in the guidance ·section. 

· · .: · .. is ··.Janua.ry 1971 - I 

.. ':· '~ ' 

. Maury said .. that be anticipates -a number of' questions from the 
.. Hill on the _attached article by Jack AndersC?n- in today'.s.Washington 

... :, .. Post, "6 Attempts .to Kill Castro Laid to CIA." . . ·. · .. ··-~.. . .· . . . . .;_,; ~-~~,~< ... :-:._:. --~· .·.;· . . ..... -
·.;.:~-;!it~:,:_., .. H~ust6n relp.ted that he :will have lunch~~oa,ity;:with Assistant 
::-/Attorney ·Gene_ral Robert c. Mardian to discui;is)~ii~>riirector.'s_guide-
.·, '_\tines on the disclosure of' classified inf'omat:lpn. · 

· .. ~:::~.-i~~{~;.;L-·B·r6ss ·rerateci. that Pa;rott met wi~h G~ri~~£,\~~~hnett to re~iew 
. ·-:~~(':¥.le'.:·_Director's ·letter on dis-closure. ?f c~£3~itie~·~nf'ori+Iation and 

-:said that. Gene.ral Bennett will now d~scuss ·.~ t· .:w:J;~. Deputy Secretary 
·· ."l;lackard, who may in turn ·review it with Secre.tacy ~ird. .The 

'··.·-~Director asked to be-advised of Secretary Pac~rd's. reactions and-
. :. t"s~~d_..that he ·wants to -check the_ final guidance_;w:ith ·Secretary" 
_-·· :::t.a.ird and with someone in the· White House before 'it is issued. ' . 

·i.· 

· ··-Si~a·:::Fel>ruary -1971 ·.. . -~ ._; :->~;){ 
., ., ~!-~: .. ~:::~~- .. ':. . ·! :-.:·~·· ~:: . •.. · . 

:':·> .·· DD/P C!llled attention to· Jack Anderson•s·.cO:lumn in today•·s 
·' ··;~fashir.i.gton Post, "Castro Stalker Worked For.·.The .ciA." 

::·.:· •,. < ' •• ' •• 

·.·: .. ' 

··::' ·:.:.:·. '• 
: . ' . •. . ~ 
. . . . . ' .. . . ' . ~ 

':'. > ...... ~ :·. : .~ 

.·· . 

~ : . 
.. 
:-.. ~ ·, .00~84.~ 

: .. :_ .. 
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.. . 

. r-~~~$i~~t~,~1~F~·· 
~""- ·\· . ;.··':;.::.;l . ....::·J:;..;:.-u;:;:ly~·l-.:;9...:.7.;;.1 · ·. · · 

. ·' : ~ . : ·~ ... 

; . 

( I •. • '• . 

-· ·,. :·._;;~,.-:: ·::.: . . . . . . : : . . . .-·:~::!~:'::·;·:· ::: ·.. . . . . . .. . . . <.':o: :. . . 

. ". ·: 

_.;.: :\'·.~·:;:;_._;:.:.;:.; .. : ... ~·Carver noted that SecretarY' Lciir4~'~l:l'ad-:re.quested:that our printi_ng;·;:··, ... 
· _·.: .. ·:\.pl~nt .assist·in reproducing _the.forty-s·evb~v~lUi.ne sec~et Pentagon ~~CiY.;<" :. 
. . . ::.on: :Vietnam io'r distribution to the·; pre.s~·.:az{a·: ~t~ rs ~his _mor!;ling. ·. This -.. : . 

· ... : ... 
. . · 

.... 

.. 

. ·)r-equest .. was aborted by the Prbsident. ''·: · .. ·- - .·· · . · . ·'"""'lD,J?.C?~~:h:t:t'he ·chair) . 

.. 2 July 1971 

· .. ·. ···_;. · . "DD / S said that in the abse~~e of . :•·~p~ . --... ... attended: l 
... ·. '~-xi,.eeting ··a.t the White Eou.se ye:Sfe.rday.of the interagency group which is.-,· .. 

reYl,ewing classiiic.ation and dec~assification. policy. The President spent' 
a;n hour with the group and said tha:t he wants': ••• and {6) the revocation 
of all clearan·ces. an~ the retu·in. .of all classified material held at.Harva.rd, 
'Brookings~· Rand, and Cal Techr: as :well. as -th-e· withdrawal of o· clearances 

_:.held by· the Regents o.f'the U;niversity.·o{ Galifo.rnia. A brief discussion . .- · 
:.-·fo~i.ow~d~.;;:_~nci' the Exe4=utive Directpto. nottid·.that DOD bas asked· us to provide 
.. inform.;Ltion on all our contracts With: Rand;. as weU·as all clearances held . · 

. . <· by,-Ran4 p~rsonn·el for our pu~pos_es.·. 'Ading.'Dir~·ctor asked that· we asse~ble 
. :·data-:pe.:~:tainmg.to the ~reside~t's: r'~marks ,btifi:~t we'tai;te no action until . 
: .the President's guidance bas. been confirnl.ed. and the DD/S,has provided a 
·m.emorandun:i on it." · · · . {DDCI in the chair) 

· : .·:' . . '.'Carver ·reported that they will probably complete their detailed reView ·.of the secret Pentagon papers by 6 July. II . ' .. . . . . . . 

.. ,·. "'Vlarn~r.:_called attentio~ i:6:se~;¥.-eta_.~.y'·R~gers'·requ~st that the p:res~: 
. :. ·:·pe.rmit the. Government to. review i.n ~civance p_otentially damaging docu..-.nen~s 
:··,..-.from· the ~entagon papers." · .. · ·.· : :, '· · · ... ···:. · · · . · · . . · . 

. . - . . ... , .. ~ . : ·:. . . . .. -- .. : • .. 

. 'i 

6 Julv I97I 

... -.... ·. •.. . .IICa·rv~r said that their re_vi~~~ .. -o{the se~ret Penta on stud 0 
.· .. · .. . : .· : _Y1.et~a~ has alrilost been completed.,'.':: . . · · · · g y · n 

.. 
: . :• ~' .. . .... .. \ .· ··:::. -~··{·;: ·~ ... -/.-

,· .. ·. 

00285 
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7 July 1971 

), ,IICarver- said that he will be atte~dlng a meeting toc-a.y called by As_ sist~nt 
Secretary of Defense· for Public Affairs Dan~el'HEmkin. He added that- he- · ·.: 

·_:assumes. it will concern the de~~assiiic~tion o~ some- of the· secret Pentag6u··' 
p~pers an(l·that,. if it does, ~e will seek=the Director1s advice._ 11 (DDCI-'in c.:hai 

"At the Executive Director's :requ~st, the DD/S aareed to aet too-ether 
- 0 0 Q 

. with the DD/S&T and General Counsel to prepare a briefing paper for 'the· 
Director on where we stand with resp~c~ to classified materials at Rand 
~nd_ efforts to' safeguard them. •i ., · 

·.'.'Maury reported .that Congressm~n Mahon would like to meet with th'e·. 
Director on 9 July to discuss t?-e Pentagon papers and various world hot' snots 
Carver said that he will prepar:e a briefing paper fo;r: the Director on the • 
Pentagon study. " 

. "Carver briefly noted oncern ove:~: the 
revelations in t~e Lansdale z:nemorandw:n, whl_ch_ was surfaced· as part of 
the Pentagon p~pers." · · - ·.- . . . 

8 July 1971 

1•
1DD/S_reported that a DOD security-team is goi.n.g to Santa 1v1onica 

_to repossess classified De.fe.nse·ni.a~aria.-ls held at Rand~ He 'suggested that, 

'' 
•• ....... 4 -- •• ~ 

. ·. ' .. . ·.-..: . 

- . rather than take. parallel action~ .·we· ~end _a· Security Officer to observe 
the· operatiou··and inventory Agency·mate·rials iri. the possession of Rand • 

.In response ta the Director's question he explained that we have seven 
contracts With Rand; only one_ is _cl.as·si:fied, and it is with Ra~d,·s Washing-· 
t:on office, although some material ~ould have been sent to Santa Monica •. 
The Dire.cto.r concurred and requested a review to determin~ the essen- · 
tiality of cu'rrent prc;;posed·.contracts w-ith..Rand. Houston com...--nented.that_ 
according to DOD General Counsel Buzhardt, DOD-~s technically under 
instructions to lift .the secur;ity clearances of Rand contractors but has . 
taken no action. DDCI repo::-ted.that Jo'hn E;h.:rlic~":n:SE:...he!J.J~~~S.~~,P.,.~g : 

.j 

ad vis e_t:!Jl:;!!..!hz ... lY:hi!~!!9~-~~--!fL~.P.2.W..!}P:&J'R~~~...fl-~~m.P.-tP.Y~~--fi92.~~d , _.: 
·Hunt as a securiJ:"l cons~~t!':-1!-.t• .. Lat~r·in the meeting the Director aske4 aU 
Executive Committee members to review their .lists of consultants to de- · 
termine whether each is really needed._ ri 

. ,/ "Carver briefed: on his rne-etmg·yesterday with Assistant Secretary .. ·. · 
/- ·of Defens·e for Public .Aifairs Daniel Henkin and noted that any f-urther 

exc~sions from the text of the s ecr'et Pentagon· papers :rp_ust be prC?vided 
by-Monday. He added that no. decision _has yet been n;ade· on whethez: .. 1:o 
release to the. public the volume~ .o·r a version thereof~ The Director not-ed 
that We Should OppOSe any- SUCh COUrSe Of a~tion. If - 00286 
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·16 July 1971 :.,.~_,,..~·. · •.: 

Ca~~r said tha~{"'·-•;,· .·. ·\. ·~~ most .~~pre.ciative 
·which Houston s:pen:t m th hiril .. yesterday. 

..•. 

... 

. :~. . . 

.~·: 

. ~· ·: 

of' the time 

,. ::· 

·:·.;• 

.. 
~ ·: .; . 

''; 
•. ·.') 

... · ·.~ ~ .. ···. 
· .. · 

·. 

·~ :.' . 
.·.: 1 

.... 
:l 
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( 

. ,: . 
'• 

I 

. ' 
· ·9 July 197.1 · . .f ..... 

... ·: l·'::i~ \ 

"In '.respo~se· t~-1:~-~}~i;~cto~' ~- qu~st~o~ Carver r~ported. tli~1t~~:ft~}~{-~- .. 

I,;, .;. ;ew York .TI~~:~J~'\[t!t ~:~:!.~~~!"f:::.:~t11~:~'Wf.~ed' 
. ·a complete copy oi -the._:for.ty-~seven voluine.s · 

.. :. ... 

16 July 1971 - ' 

"Carver reported that the pook which General Lansdale has 'been, .. 
writing for a year and 'a.h~lf is now in:· the hands of the publisher. With.. some 
minor changes being made. in light of _revelations :resulting-from the publica-
tion·of the secret Pentagon·papers. In ·response to- the PD/P 1s question 
Carver said that he mig:Q.t:.be' able -to· a.r,:;::ang~ for u·s to read the te.:id:~~-!i .. '; .'.' ... 
(DDCI in the chair) · .· . ·.· 

"Tweedy noted th~ta:t Whlte Ho~se -~e.quest a PFIAB co~itte-~·.-corn:~ 
posed oi Franklin Linc;p~;:))r. William Baker. 3ld Frank Pa~e will·~~:fer_; 
tak_e -a damage assessni~nt;rif the publication of. th~ secret Pe~tago_n··~~p~rs • 

. He added that the committee will.warit to 'hear from us and spoke of plaits 
for Houston and Carver to unde.rtake this _task. II . 

. . ~ .: . " .. 
·" 

....... -~:.--···-·· ·-- ... 

20 Julv 1971 ... ···:.: 
·-· 

· .. · ... : 

l 

' 1 Tweedy repo ;t-~_d-~6.~ -~ .telephone c·~n- from· Andy Marshall a~a}~~~~.d. · 
that Marshall and Ranci\}?.:fo~:side:Q..t He~ry-: Rowen are broo'ding ab6uf·tli~~~,: · .. :. 
secur~ty preble~ in Rand/;, Marshall e-Xpressed· a. des~re to taL"< ·Wit~,lb!fe- ·: 
o£ our senioi-- security.ofiicers when he next visits Washington ~n. or9:e£"t6 
get. a feel for securitY-:p~a:ctices in· general.· Executive Director -~4Th~:~d 
a·gainst our getting out front in terms of advising a major DOD conf_r;;L_ctor 

l 
·on security. The Dir~ctor approved and requested that re r·espond to ~Lr'. 
Marshall's request in loVI key and that'the meeting be held.in_thi .. ~-1l~ilqing~11 

~ . . '.. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ·. . . . ~: . ' . 
. . . ··: ... · ~ .: . . . 
····.·· •' ':' .. . . : 

·: .· 
.... . .. 

,·, .. ··:-": . . :·~ .. ·~· ... 

·~ .·. . .. 
.?2 J·u.ly ·1971 {the day· Hc>ward Hunt came to see· General Cush.....nan) ~ 

11 Ca.r.ve:::...highligh~-<td. bi s., s."' 5 :'d op~e,.;teJ;da,.y_\YJ..th.N§..Q s.taiie r ':o~:rid · j 
_--,..,..Young, -~~ho is ~ssisting Jo,W}_lfht!J.E.}Ep~;t.-..i~-~Y.i.,~g,J,~~~~£-:;:.~.t;~~nt:;·gon 

./ papers., 11 
.--.··-.:··-:_.· ..... •• • 

···.: - .. --··--··-· ..... .;, ·: ...... . 

, .. 
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.·.:: :·: .-;·:·~·~--~~·.:: . ·: .. : ...... 
.-. : .;·_;:-;;:_~.:~- ::: -,· ::~ !-~~ < ;/:~~i~i:·~r·,~~~_;::.~i-· :·_·. :- • :.• ,..! .. ·.·· .... 

0: .~;,,.Mo·~· ... , ... i;r--- ', 
;~:~.;:,., 

,: . · .. 
. ··•·. : 

. · ... · 
· · · '23. July 19.71 

l 

;· ~ ~ . . . ., .. ._.. . ; . '"\; ... 

· riCarve_: highl~~hte~ his, . Ho.uston' s,: and I j sessio.n with tli·~~:.,... . 
~FlAB cor.r.untttl\'~:·:~;tii.<::.h 1s .. undertaking a damage assess-ment· of the publica-
-~~;;1.~~ th~ ~ec~et·:~;e,~~'7go,_n_ papers •. (See. ~~orn~ng Mea.ting M~ut~~ of_ -~6 July 

6 August 1971 

The Direct9r. cailed attention to the article by Michael Getler in today's 
Vfashil+gton J;>o~t,. "CI:A, ,:Patrols 'Into China Said Halted, "·.and .direc;ted (1) 
that Maury write a letter .. for his sigi?-ature to Senator Stennis making it clear 
that Senator Case was· briefed on t~s topic and obViously leaked it; (2) that 
Maury brief Carl March ·an the background, including tP,e fact that these opera-
tion$ were not terminated pecause of the Preside.nt's projected trip to Com-
munist China but l;>ecau·s~.certain aspects of them were prev:iously exposed in 
the press; -(3) that the D_fl.·ector·;o£ Security (who was present at the Morning 
Meeting) get additional hackgro.und from Maury and see White House staffer· 
David Young; (4} ·that Go~dWiil-reply to ·queries by saying that :we know nothing 
~bout -this ~a.tter; (5 fth~t.J~ousto.ri and Maury utilize this incident in any 
materfal prepa·r~d £or his· .use in. opposing ~he Cooper biil; and (6) that the 
DDCI brief D.r. Ki$singer or :Ge:ne.ral Haig on this matter today . 

!'·. 

. --··-............. . 

\ 

·::* 13 Augus.t--1971 

. Knoch.e · caii¢d atteriti6n: to the artiCle by Tad Szul~- hi today' s New York 
Times, "Soviet Mqv:-e·_..to ,Av:ert ·War Is Seen in Pact with India, 11 and ·said that 
the material contained· therein· ~n· the reason for Foreign "Minister Gr.omyko's 
visit to New Delhi is .cleariy.from highly clas·siiied CS.material. ·The A-DDP 
noted.hi's concern ove.;r this breach of security. 

16 ·August 1971 ··:. 

·A-DDP n~t~lthit.-~he articl~ b T . · . . · . · · - · 
"Attempted Pro-'SoVi~t Coup in y y: .ad Szulc ln Sunday's·~ ~Times, 
from a TDCS. Th~.'Diredo k e;en ls Reported," contains information '. 
~o~se stafi~r ~a-rid ~oung • . r as. e that he call this to the·· attention of vVmte 

.: .· ... 

··.·. . , 

00289' 
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!·;;.,t'!.:Z,,;:<··;:::JS,'·~:Y·,·:~~/ -.-$1tlliTIKSIC' : ·. :· · ··-~~~T'~f~Jt'~\;<· 't.lt~ • 
. . ·~: .. ·~ .. 

. · 1 :> 

~ ~ ... 

. ~ 

' 

\ 

lB August 197·~ _.· .. : .:·.: .:..<:;·-: .· 

A-DDP rlot~d tl:i.at. he has reported to "~Nhite Hou~e :staffe~ tl~vicfYouna 
• • . . ";'! - ·-.-~. • 0 

·on the re-:-ults.()!th~_Deputy·Director of Security•s·survey of'tlio:s·~-~.wh,o saw· 
the classified. asse$sment upon which Tad Szulc. based ,h\s ,13~:.i\b.gks(=article. 
(see Morning Meeting Minutes of 13 August 1971} •. ** .·'::'(f:::\·-·' _.: ... 

. . . . ~. ' ' . : ·.:_: ·. . . 
. ·.·· ;·· .. 

19 Augus·t 1971 · · 

·~~Maury hriefed on .. vynite House s~ai.!er Jor.:1 Leh..-na~•s:_.;equ·est'fo::- ~~r 
·. · · · d .. t · · d' ·w· ·n· at four volumes of the secret _Pentagon paper .. ass 1stance 1n e ernunmo .. · · . . H 

· · G 1 · · t dly provided to Beacon Press_ for pubhcatlo!l· e Senator· rave .repor. e · . . . · . b 
noted that P~ul Chretien of ·a.TR ,is an acquaintap.ce ()~ ·t4; .·s.en_at~r~n~ n:~y .e 
able to assist. ··carver said that the four volumes probao~.Y perta1:" to euor~~ 
tone otia.te a sett.lement and outlined the sensit~ve ~a.ten:l·contaln.e~ ther~tn. 
Hous;on re'"ommep.ded against our involvement 1n_ th7.: mat .. e~. a~d su:gested 

h D. , tm nt of Justice aue:ry Beacon Press. _-.Ma:ury sa:~d tha~ .. the. 
that t e epar e ~ · · lt' ·· "th Cl k 
D . ·t :..· 1·nsitructed that we de). nothing unti11Jlau:ry c_c;m~.u . s ~ ar. lrec o ..... - . . . . d C . ional M G .. edor . coU:nsel·t6. the. President for Legislatlve·'a~ .· o.ngress . 

3.C. ~·a. h, ... · · ·t £ town·and will not return until tlie fi:rst;9£ next week. A£fa1rs w o .1s ou o · hm 
In the ~-~aritime,. :Maul:y noted tP,at h~ will dete~ine· .. f_ro_m. !ohn_Le a~ .. 
whother--th~y have considered consulting the Depa:r_tment of Justl:e ohn ~!l!.hS. ) 

- · ' · · ·· · ·. ·. · . · .. (DDCI 1n t e c a1r 
matt~r. u 

··'·. 

20 ·August:. 1971. 
• : • • 4.. •• 

t 
\ 

·,_1,M:aury sa~d that he called -\lf4ite House staff~·r .John Lehman yesterday 
and cite(!.;~~}{-~ :CoQ.e :which would· p~rmit the Justice .'D~p-~:r:t:nient:i:o go 9--fter· the 
:four· volwnes·''?f .. the. SfiCr~t-_ Pentagon papers report~dly' gi:V~n: ~0 B-eacon Press. 
Lebnlan•·s·· reaci:iori .wa·s. that, since there is an. existing poiicy·.preventing the 
use o! su~po~nas on this matter, he·stiU hope-s we wili'ass.ist -in-det.ermining 
·what Senato:i- Gra\rei may ~ave given Bea~on Press~:··'The.DDCr'asked Maury 
not ~o ut~lize_· Paul:Chretien1s entree ·to the Senator ~thout prior consultation 
With the Director, and Carver com..--nented that he is· opposed to our· involve- . 
ment (see :M~rning.Meeting Minutes o£'19 August 1971. it · .. (DDCI in. the chair) 

._ . 

·:: .• •i .... ,.,;.: •• • .·: 

23 Aug•.t.st-1971 · 

. , t:Tiw Director reviewed ior Houston a convei~:~tlon he had with. a· . 
<o.ung la~\~yer who has revietved the secret Penta,go,ri_,pap·ers· .in· response to· 

,...tr.e Jl~stlce Department's efforts to prosecute~ Acc.ordinrr :f:0. thi·. tt · .,. .. J .... d"d· . . . . o. sa orn_y, 
. us .. 1ce ,.1 __ ~ot c1te the, appropr1ate proVJ.sions of the Code and ha's re~ent d 
l.ts case poorly. t-t · P e 

00280· 
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. . . . . . --·----,..··------.. -···-·· ---··--···--p· ... ·Y~Jz~~:·t~r· ; 'i?G:~~:;· ;:;: : .• :~:,d' .. ·.· 
r , ,.",. 

'· 
. .~. . . . . 

···.' 

.. ·. . . . . .·.:· .--~· ··~ .· ·. 

1:~~t.::.that this b ·~ dayi in t~e~El·~~tand 
called. :i:i_tt.~ntion ·to the :roiloWing article·s: ."Maci''.~?Hedi, Linj- .,,,i- ,.,-
Apparently Out in Powe.r·· Shuffle" by Stanley KB.:cii9:W;1

' .''North· Vi'etnam 's· 
Next Mo~e" ·by Evans/NovS,k, ·and "lin Piao 'is 1 Finisli~'4 1 .':' l,Jy Joseph 
Alsop (attacheil). He noted ·that, while the articie:J~y ,:stanley . 
Karnow provides good coverage cif the topic, it· hatd3, 'State. DePa-rtment 
flavor. He also recalle'a that on 25 October we.dis·seminated 
in~ormation siroil9.r to that contained in 'the Ev€l!lf1/}lo:va~ article. 

·He. ·meritione:a that .the Alsop .article is ·probably. the m:ost damagirig, 
since· it inciud€i!')·,materia1j · · .. · .. · · · 

jThe .. Director no:ted .. :P;JJ.:l.~,a, .to. do .. something 
La--,b'o-:-u-:t'.-t"h--,i.-:s::--c::pc::-r:-::o""b""1-=-e:-m~:b=u7t-a=-a""v~ised the A-DDP to. cope ':With any adverse .. 
.. re~ctionT - · [bY ·noting ~he la:ge··~~()~~e .. oi'. repor;ts 
onithe·politica:I_:.:situation in Commum.st· ChJ.na~:-.: :·· .: .. : ··. · .. ·.: ... · ·, 

. . .. 
11 .'November 1971 

. · · f~· re.sponse ·to the. Director's .question. ca;;;.~·~:: ~~~d·. ~hat ~some work 
. requested.by·~ohn 'Ehr1ichman is pending. The Director asked to be 
.··filled in later .on. the detail:s. · .. ~ ·, .... :·. ~ .. : .. 

. ;·· 
... ·.. ·Lehman. said. tba;t Jack .. Anderson f s column in,:to~y' s Washii:igton 

:. ~pa:t;::·J!Hu.sse:l;;t.:: ;:'B;elp or I' 11 Go on· a. Ghazo1l~~~;'~rcqri:€ains. verbatim · 
· · ')~il.guag~. ·!'rom: ~:·: ExDis message. !'rom ·King· HJJ.s.~.¢;H:li~~(f,the ···Pre. s'fdent· · . 

·.and adqed that.: he .is ·looking into the· distri:Oti'tiori q:t'· this message • . ·~ . . . .. . : . .. ·, ~ ... ' · .. ··:· .: .... : .. - . 

. · :·2a.::De~ember.·l97l:: .. 
. .. . .·. ' .. \ 

. · A.:.DDI ca].led attention to Jack Anderson's coltimns .in ~sterday's 
·and today's Washington Post (attached). He nqted .th~t the 27 December 

.- piec~ .contained material f'rc:liii.three SALT ExDiS. .:m~:mcions and added 
·. that ·todity1 s column contains quotes from a State.: LiJi;!Dis. eable and 

: ·:\:t.W9::.~css. ·A bdei' .. discussion !'allowed, .. th,~>P.R;;.Lobs.erving that, ... 
·;·:. if·'.tbese security .breaches continue, we wil~ . .l:i~ve· .t·o.limit severely 

·.. ·the·. distribution of sensitive ·intelligence information. . . : .. ' . :· .. 

,.·. · ... 
.. · ..... ,.~ 

. _ .. ;:.;::···:. ·. 
. .. ·.;·· ·_. .. 

? ... :#'.· • • • ••• 

~·, ... · . 

0029.1. 
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_ ,_,-i~v;:·:y.,-;;r~Jit:~:~;r, -:. 
,fl .1:':,. ·~. :.. .. · 

•• •• ... t •• •• ••• 'i . . : .. ':i.' . ·';, ... 

· .. :!· .. 

· · .. ·'~ i' January ·1972 . 

.-· .. :::·.:-·Maury said that ·acc::ording to Frank Slatin;she·k, .. Cha'~pnan . 
· · Nedzi ·will rely on· us ratheir:~heavily for suppol;t· during his .hearings 
·.on the problen't.of classification and handling:'.of.Governtnent·. . . 

· , .. infprmation (see Morning Meeting Minutes of 6. January .1972) •. The 
. Director encouraged Maury to ·See Chairma'n Ned'z.i next. :Week, and 
.· :Uouston sugg~-~ted that. the Chairman be provided with ·the Rehnquist 

·study. 

· • DDP briefed on .work under .~y to limit.' distribution of. reports 
land,noted that· C/FI ·is completing a review of 

~s~t~e~p~s~w~h7i~ch~m=irg~ti=t~n=.e~tadken to restrict dissemination of sensitive 
reports from ·all. sources. , 

.. · .· ... ·.Ll .. Januar.y .1972 

... ,.. . Maury: ~-lated· that Frank SlatinsheR. i~<g~·~sing for:b~ckground 
. ·. _;:.materials pertaining to :Pas:t efforts or .. studtes·: related· to :the 

classification and control of information~.:{·.:ife added that he and 
.·. !·:·How:Jton will meet with. the .Director later. ~c;,a.ay ·t9 discu~s the 
· .. · .. availability -of .the Rehnquist. study. .: !.·.·. . 

i2.January i972 ... ::·. ;: . . . 
":··,·:.'; ... : .. . 

.... . . ·. Mat:t!y)t Briefed' on his ·anfi. Houston's session with Frank · . 
· · · : ..... SJ.a tinshek and their provision of a. large ,voiinoe of material on 
· .·.. .•· past eiforts tq develop e:t'fec-cive espionag~·,!(.laws. 

. ., ·,: ·::: .··>· ·. Houston ~oted the Pre'sident • ~ nom~na.ir~;:·:.·~f ~enzy E~.·· Pete~se~ 
· .- .· : : ·to becOme Assistant Attorney· General in '•Cila'rg~·, o.f .. the C!iminal · . 
, ·'Division o:f the Justice· ·Department. He ol)se'r.ved ,that ·.Mr •. Petersen 

:.:· .. ·.:··:has'been.mos~ helpful tci the Agency in:th~-.~~t~:,~r.ticu;I.arly 
· . on: the Itkin case. · · ,·. · · · · 

13 January .L972 · 

. . . :·. Maury .n~ted ·.that the draft revision.·6i ·Executive .order 10501, 
.: ... : . "Security. Classification Procedures," .which :--is ·be.ing circulated 
· · .. by the .NSD staff fot comment, is a follow ;on to the Rehnquist study • 

. ·.-·. 

·. · : ·DDI calied.attention to the article: in t6day's New Yo~k:·Times, 
.. :·"Nixon ·Acts to End· Security Leaks." (Excerpt: "last ·July, .. two · 
·.·members of the White Rouse ·staff, ·David R. Young of the Nat:j.onai . · 

. . ~ .Security Coun,cil and Egi.l Krogh Jr. of the. ;!;)ames tic Council,. were 
,.,., . ·asked to investigate ·earlier leaks and prevent recurrences.") · 

,.,·,~ . ·. .. 

0.0.29~ 

' ... :· 
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,,.·:• 
:' . ::·~ . · .... 

.' .. 

~.. -.. 
:3·February 1972 .. ;- ' . 

. · .. >-... 
· ... A/D"IJS reported -the Rouse ,Appropriatio~s CO!!Jillfttee ·re~uest f'or . 

a filmnce of'fi<cer ~o assiSt them in }tO.rk .. :.'OD: ·.the budget· .... -~~ added ·' 
that we have provided such assistance in· the past, and the Director 
interposed no objec:tion. · · 

7 February 1972 

.· . ·Rc:>uston explained that no acti9n wi~1 be taken in the near 
future with ·respect to ·the Hans Tofte ·case,· since the judge/ has 
been ·stricken with hepatitis. 

tl February 1972 

DDI noted the article by Michael;-:.·_c¥t~er in ·Today Is Washington 
Pas~.;· "New Spy satellites M Plan.neci:::ielr,C1ea.rer,· Instant Pi~tures." 
Later ·in the meeting the Director. asked: the DDS to a·dvise the 

. . . Direc·tor of Security to undertake ail· _investigation ot this le·ak Of' 
:;., · 'EOI-related information .and to convene;;the·'USIB ·security Committee • 

. ' •.::·. . .. . . .-,·· .. ·: . . . 
. ·.· 

.. ,·. 

. · .. 

: 11 February 1972 

Carve.r -noted his bandli~ of Wbi i;e·· Rc:>use staff'er Sven Kraemer's 
request to· .FBIS for material concerniug_-U~S. POW's. ·.The Director 
reminded Executive Committee members of'.Dr. Kissinger's :request 
that any inquiries. from elements.of.the White. Rouse stafr be referred 
to his staf'f for conveyance to :the Agen:~y ~ · 

. :. . . . . . .. ' 

Houston highlighted the: meetirig .'.rli:;~' -John EhrUcbman on the NSC 
: .draf:t Exec~tive Order on security classi~i~tion." . He· noted the 
-·related artic.Le by Sanford Ungar in today's Washington Post; "NSc· 
.. Urges: St;i.ffer. Iaw On Secrets.". ·. · · · 

16 February 1972 

~bman noted plans to continue· briefing Attorney ·aeneral 
·:·.: · .. · ... Mitchell,. whose resignation is .e:t:fective 1 :March·. : · . . 

.. · .. ·.·.· · .. . . 
·.·: 

, '.· 
,. . 
f ..... 
·,. 

. · ...... . 
·'. 

·· .. 

,.' 
..,,s"' 

... 

. '. 

Houston related that White Hou'~e · ~taffer David Young bas 
invited him to review another~ draft of the 'new Executive 
Order on security classification• : :_- · 

·' 

. . . . ~ 
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. . 2Ci February 1972 

. Houston . ..:1a that he. andi · · .<): . . lnePut:r Director ?f 
Security, recommend the D.J.rec or: concur .. J.n-.the M new ExecutJ.ye 
Order on classification, in light ··c:i±' their under'\anding with NSC 
staffer David Young, that some of' the 'features df' the· Executive 
Order may not materialize. A bri~i' dissuasion followed and th~ 
Director asked ~ouston to ·review the matter with him. 

;~ 
2 ~rch 1972 

Houston reported that the draf't Executive Order on classification 
has unde-rgone a i'ew minor changes._ . ~e noted Director's letter to John 
Ehrlichman, dated 7 December '-19.71;·· wit~ res:pect .to our position on 
problems related't6 declassificatfon:and, suggested that ii .copy be 
provided David Young, NSC stiff'ie:r.<'; _Af'ter a brief' discuss1:on, the 
D:t,rector interpos;ed no objection~:-< · 

b March. 1972 . : ~ .,;.· . 
.,• . ... 

The Director noted his memorandum i'o ·the Deputies· and Independent 
Of'f'ice Heads, subject: "Allegations: of' ·Assassinat_ions." He asked 
that it be mentioned at.Staf'f'.Meetings. · · 

21 March 1972 

. -.The :Pirector said that_=tb~.;,~s.ident :ha.s. seen his 17 February 
memoran.clum on reducing: disclos:l.tres · .. o:r.: classified ·intelligence and 
directed the White ·House stai'f' to pre~re_a memorandum urging ·that all 
agencies comply wi tb pr<;>per · di·sclos)lre ·_procedures. 

22.March· 1972 

Houston reported that be fs·.scbeduled to meet with John 
Ehrlichman this mor~ng. 

23 March 1972 

Maury reported that, after. checking with ·Egil Krogh of the 
Whi.te House staff', he has _nia.~e arrarig;ements to brief Congressman 
Le~r Wolff· of New York on· tbe:·AgenGy's role in international -
narcotics control. · ·: ·.·'. . .. · . 

. .. ··:·: . 
~. 

. . :.·· 

.. ::·· 
...... 

. .... ' . 

. ·. ·' 
..... ~ ·. '? 
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. . . .__ ~· ·: . ·.. . . 

1 .May 1972 . -.: ;,. .~ ... ; .. 

. ,~ ·DDS -related that ~~e-~i~·6;6; of .. Se~ti~ity has received a 
f'rom the· .f?ecret Service ·tc) .:Provide . two 'technicians in. support 
the Vice· President's trip to ::Tokyo. The Director concurred. 

2 May 1972. 

DDS reported that the ... Director .of' ·security has received a request· 
from the .secret Service f'pr' c.otinteraudio technicians to support 
the President's trip to Mos'cmw: The Director concurre·d. . 

11 May 1972 

Houston not1::1d his .~orre~pondenc~- ·With White House.' staf'f'er 
David Young· pertaining· t.O.:·::·.o].ir- propieJ;DS. :With Executive·. Order li652 
and added··.that Mr. YollDg'.::ha.s.accepted :our position on al;lout 90 
percent of' our problems :wl'tq· the_ ·impleme:q.ting draft· directive. 

·,: 

2LJ. May 1972 .:.M ':. ···.·· ... :. 0 0 •• 

:· .. ; ..... 

. Houston explained that ·lie bad obtain,ed vlhite House .Stai'f'er _ 
.. David Young'.s understanding that· we wi;ll no:t meet the 1 ,:rune deadliD:.e/' 

f'or producing internal Ag$Iicy regulations .implementing the NSC · .. · ...... 
directove on Executive .:Orq.er: 11652. · . .A~briei' discussii::ni i'oliowed on .. __ ·.' ·. 
the cumbersome bookkeeping, and ·declassifica-tion a'uthbri ties which· . 
may be required. The Director observed-that the topfc:was 
sufficien.tly .i:q~portant .for.~ .. Uq:;:t.o ,be ;in ,ri,q great rush· to meet a l 
June ·deadline and Ho~sto#::~ssured hiin tha~ Mr. ·Yo:ung :understands.-.-:·-

b June 1972 ' .. ~ . . . 

Thuermer explained. .. tha~- he .. w:i.ll con:tinue.-working with the.. .. ... ' . 
. General Counsel in response to Charles Nes·son' s ef';f'orts to serve a .. ~ . -· . 

subpoena on him in com;tection with tbe Ells berg case. He no_ted the 
related article by Rober;t._..(l.. Wright -in tqday's New Xork Times, 
"Hearing Is Asked In Eli's :berg Case. n · · 

7 June 1972 . · }~~J~ti·~-~::: :· . . · · · · 
.. :··.-· 

. Houston noted a_: l~tte,r .. from the Just:tc~ Depar-bnent conveying a .... 
subpoena dire_cted to ·Aridu_s: Tbuermer _in connection ·with the Ellsbe:rg'::; :-::··: ... : 
case. ·He highlighted the-~schedule of documents .requested1 mo.st of·:··:::._, 
which· were mentioned in.'·,:iootilOtes ·.to the Pentagon papers. He noted;. · .'' . 

. -plans to ask Justice to :d:ecl.B.re the materia~ j,rrelevant to the case;;:··-~--
' . :· ~~. 

.. ·:'1'. . .~· 

;. •' 
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M June 1972 ":. ·: .. , ~.-:· ... 

•... ~ .·< •: ·.·' .::.'· 

. Houston said tha~ -h~>will.~ .attending a meeting called ·-by.~- ... ,·, ,. -.'. -.-. 
DOD General Counsel ·Buz}lardt; ''wlib'.'is recO!Dlllending ~ba~ Justice drop· 

· the · case against Daniel ·_E·llsberg. 
• .. 

19 June 1972 

Tne Director noted the i7 June arrest of James w. McCord and 
four others who. were apprehended at the Democratic National Committee·. 
headquarters at the Watergate~. With·_th.e Director _of Security presEint 
to provide biographic details,·the Director made it perfectly clear 
that responses to any inquiry with respect to. McCord or Howard Hunt, 
who may be implicated, arre to.be limited to a sta:temen~ that they. 
are former employees.who.retired in .. MMill1 August tmd-~111970 _: .... :.:.: .. 
respectively. The_Director asked ·:that :this guidance- be dissemiilErteci. 
via .staff meetings.,·.~,--·a;'lle .Director asked that any inquiry from other-.:.::-- , 
eleme-nts of'· the gov~~ent-.be ref'erred -to the Director of' SecuritY:- ' .. 
who :i.s to be the f'ocal_.point. InquirieE? f'rom the press are. to be·' •-
ref'erred to Mr._ UnuriJb~_·w-ho··may say that·--McCo.td worked in the Of'f'i_ce~.\·-··.•:- .-
of'- Security. The Di~9tor.-noted tha:t·iie have no resp~nsibil,ity_ '~-:·:·/~:-:\\''·-:···. 
with respect to an investigation e~cept to be responsJ.ve to the· ·;--· '. · . 
EM FBI's request f'or riame .traces. It.vias· noted that Howard-Hunt_·· :· · · · 
may h!lve done some work since retire~eJ?.t in connection with the· ... : .. · ! 
preparation of' supporting._material f'or' some awards. The· Executive ___ ,··· !-
Direct·ar was asked.···~9 ,review this topiC and .repoJ;t to the DirectOr·~ · ·· 

20 June 1972 , ..... 
. •;i . .-·.:.~:.::. . ........ ·~~-~·:. ~·.·: 

In response to·_;~the· Director's. request,. the Director of' Security .· 
highlighted develo:Pments over the.past twenty-f'our.hours_with .-- . · 
respect to "the .Mccord/Hunt·, et al., situation. He noted that the·":-__ ._:- · 
late edition of'- the ;N"e-w:---York- Times ·car;ries a dif'f'erent story_ by. Tac:f: .. :· -~:. 

_ Szulc than that wh~ch ~ppeared in the edi.tion received here J_ .... --~ .:· .:,_·_ 
. (attached). The Director ·of. Security anticipates some inquiries an···.·· 
Bernard L. Barker's. situation, and it was noted that Mr. Barker . . 
was hired -by the_. Agency in 1960 and terminated in 1966. The .Direc'l,;o)i.. I 
complimented Unumb · on·:·his handling of' inci11iries and asked that. 'future . 
inquiries be met.:wi'!;h-;a .respon~e confined to the f'act that, now::-.t~at · 
we have acknowledged .that ':both ·McCord and Hunt are fernier Agency.' · · . , 
employees, we know·· D,otid.ng more ().bout the case and the caller ·should I 

be referred to the~:FBI .. ~s appropriate. . ·.·. ... . . . . . 

., ... 

·.·. 

. ·· .. . ...-;. ~·- . 
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20 June 1972 ..... :;:.·-. ·:./t{;;~rw~I-:-_..· .. 
-'' · ··., DOO noted ·that. in respons~r to State's request its c:ha,;i'~i~ili>s · 

who drive the '$ecreta·:r,- of State and ·ethel;' senior State ·of#ce-1;-s·. -·. 
will be given·.a ,q~E!-day def'en_sive ·driving orientation at! _I 

! . ', . '.:-·· ,r:.,· 

20 June 1972 

The Dir~:c'£q;[-' noted :receipt. of' a paper on a saf'ehou~~- in .. : ... ' 
Miami which is being made avaiiable to the Secret Service in._support 
of its work in connection with the Republican and Democratic · 
National Conventions. He asked the ADDP and the DDS to make . it 
absolu_tely. Cl;~~r.l . 1- that ou: COqperatiOJ:?- in ~~-~i-!'.·. . .. 
undertaking is ... :~.o be conf~ned to. provis~on of the safel:}.ou~~t,~n~·:. · ~ 
·that it. :i,s not,.;to .. 'Qe. used as a site for investigations, inMt:T;ogations, 
or "walk-insn_,·.:et¢•. The._Direc;:tor added that ·we will not ·ioan>~·.:,:J· ·. · 
people to the· :FBi or:.-secret Service in connection with thef:r:\.: .. · ·>-
responsibilit:i:~s:.at .the Conventions nor will we provide.:equi.pm~·nt 
unique to t~.~>>(A·~~na,y; _;_: .. ~:~WK _ · 
21 June. 1972 

.. ~:. -
·rn view: of.>·the:. coverage in today'·s New York Times and wB:shington 

Post, Maury re~oimne'nded. that Chairman Nedzi be. briefed on ·tJ:i~· ·McCord 
affair and that'·this briefing include all our information ab.out· the 
c@-he_rs involveQ.~ ···The· Director as;ked Maury tb touch b~se. with ·the · 

·Director· pf_ Se.c'gri ty .. and .prepare ·El. briefing ·paper on t.his ·tQp:i.c ·for 
his review~· ·citing 'the ·numbe;r.·of' distorted rumor~ about;;tli~'f:i';(·: .. ·~
matter, the· :Exequtive:. Iiire.ct.or said that. during the courst:q~::~tlie 
day he hopes __ .to: __ pri:r~oride a .sugge,sted Headquarters Bulletin 'f<#.-rali 
employees fqr_ ~he ·Director's review.· · · :· · .. · · ·, : 

,. • • • :·,: ~·: I'·:· 
Unumb ·noted a ·nUii:Jber of inquiries from the press with ;:;~spect : 

to the Cuban-Americans ~volved in the bugging atte~pt .~t ·the . 
Democratic Natiopal Committee .headquarters and their al~eged·. . 
involvement· :tn the. :Bay of Pigs, etc.· The Director as~ed._that -s·uch 
inquiries ·Pe" met With an explanation that we are not prei;>a.red to be 
helpful on·'tliis· 'matter. . . . . ··: . ··-:.. 

. ·:' :· ~ ·. . 

. · . . ·.:·· 

.. · .·.; 

. ' :: -.~. : •: .. :: .. 
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22 June.· 1972 

,.,:,.;'-.·-~---···-·· ·· .. , •.... ···-···-···,-:····· .. 

..._, __ . ~. 
. . ··.· 

··----~;J~~-·.-. t'• 

":· .. :·: -.·· . . 

linmnb :obse~ed that ·inca.uiri~s on the·~;McCord/Hun{s:it~~~ion 
seem -to be ::~la9kening off. · · · 

The Director called D/OCI's attention to coverage of the McCord 
affair in .the Metro Section of today's Washington Post and a_sked that 
future issues ·of the "CIA Operations Center Morrting New::'lpaper 
Highlight~" include press items on this topic. · · 

Maury noted that he briefed Chairman Nedzi on the McCord/ 
Hunt situation and on a security case· • 

. ··:.: 
26 June.1972 

_Houston note_d the Fenst'erwald Freedom{ of Irif'oi'inatiori: ~case. 
1"he Dire·ctor · endorsed his plans to concur J.n the FBI 's ·.release of 
three ·photos; .one being of' Lee Harvey Oswald, which were.- a,cca.uired 
in Mex:lc~·. and: -previously :f\lrnished_. to the Warren Comiziieision. 

. . -~ . 
. . 

· .. :. ._--:_, .. 
._. ___ _ 

.. ; ... 

oozss. 
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·.· ·. 

· .. ·::~biJs~~n.~callE;ld atte.ntion to the judge;s rul,i~{{i{ :ih~·:E!i:~,sberg/ 
Rul?sO. .. cas_e · de~zig the ~ defense motion for):'·??- · ~:V;identiary 
bearing~·: as.. a re.sult of which -the subpoena directeef. f!.t CIA:':ts · · 
suspende:d. ··.· . 

. . ·. 
: 1.1 July 1972 

. DDI noted-press attention attached to $ecre~~Y of Com~erce 
.Peterf?C?n ~s .·planned trip to the ,.Soviet Union and ooserv~d ·that.-----, 

secre ry ·ass~gne 
""'..-..""""".......,..""""'...,._,"""'n-o-'t:o the .. Pre siqent for 

Internationa;t. ··Economic Affairs, continues to. wo:rl'\: ... f'.or .. hiin .and ·may. go 
tc{:t:he .. SoViet.:tJnion.". She will be in a LWOP sta,tu_s':d.uring -the. 
remafnder:'of-he·r.-tenure with the' Secretary •. <. ·;:.:iJ:;: .. 

.. := .· . . . '. . , . . . . ?'·:··: . ~: :: ~: ··; 
........ 

.L4.JulY; 1972. . .· . 

... ·;_. · .. Jcarve'i-.. re·called that we have providEid some ~;_:re~nis' t~ 'senator· 
Eagleton ·:oll,':Vietnam. The Director .said that in tiine ·.we w111· receive 
instructions· from the White House on briefing sena.tors McGovern· 
~~~~. . . . .i 

. : :· .. , ' .. ' · ... ·:, . . . ·' ~ . . 

··. . ... ·· ·. 

· ·.-Houston reported that the Justice. Department is anxious that 
.·no .. ~omment;_ be .. made· on the Ellsberg/Russo trial and. that a'ny ·. · _: : . 
. inquiries 1:1hoUld be referred·. to the Justice·. Del_)a~ent r s ·.PUblic 
RelS.tions ·Office. · ... · · · · ·. . · . . ., . . 

24 July i972 
'( · .. 

··· ·:. · · .Ho~s.t~~ naied. that he· had called David ·Young r s ·attention·. to 
the .. fact that the White House (NSP Staff') is not '\ltilizing the new 
.c~ss~i'ication procedu~s. 

.:· .. . 

;:·:.~· :i~ . 
. :. :5l(·_-':\~~ 'rep~rted that according to White H6tis~. Staffer·John-
. ·._.-·:~hfi!an, David_ Young is of the opinion t~t Estimates_-are subject to 

·. declassi'fication after ten years. Hour:>t:on· wi:ll :·see. Mr. ··young to 
. strai~ten him out on this topic. '·· · 

. .. :·.· .. · 
... : .. ·.· .. . . . . ~ 

.. = ..... ' 

, .. 
' 

. ~· : 
.~i\ .• ... : :: .. 

·i ~.b;· .·.\ ...... :, ., •' 

\ .,~.:'/.' 
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. ~·. ·. ··~l Juiy 1972 
. • ....... ,.\! .. l•:·'::·•·· .: ~ ... ~ 

... -·· •. 

. ' : _,: -~::_<· ... ;:·. . ·.. :· .. -
Tlie Di~ct.or ..••• went on to ask th~ ·I>DS .... i'or .the ba.'ckgrqund 

·of' a decision to havej jof' the Offi·.ce· of ·se.c'u:;ity'.accompany 
·Fred Flott on a White House survey of the.a.rug scene'J.n Southeast 

: Asia. ·. The D~rector said that in the futlJ!e' J;li·~·. cr the PDCI Is 
· ·prior·. approval will be required in all cases· :where .the Agency 

··is asked by the White House or any other element of the GQvernment 
.·to.send an Agency officer on a narcotic~-co~ected mission. 

27·July 1972 

· DDP reported that Cord Meyer advised Bud Krogh of the White 
House .s~~f' o~ our unwillingness to h~ve/ /a~com~ny a new 
narcotics survey team to Southeast AsJ.a .. and·'.the possJ.bihty that 

· · · --·.·Krogh· may· call the Direttor to reclama. ·. ,ThEr. J)irector b;riefed on 
· <.> .. : ··the backgroUnd of this .deci·sion·and no:tea:;i{is ·~conversati'on with 

· ... · Al :Ha.ig on this. topic. · · · · ·: .. 

_l August i972. . .-~·-J··~:.~,·d ... . ... 

. . . DDS related that Mr.llof' the·.,~{:a~ff rec~·ived a call 
f'r~ the Se.cret Service re~ our. training film on defensive 
driving. The ·Director interposed no obje.ction. to ·makiug this 

.. film available. 

· 8 August 1972 

Hous'ton reported that. Judge McArdl~:}~~hted· a motion f'or 
: summary juclg!Dent in the Tofte case;. · >/\·;· ·· '· · · ··· · 
. ·21· August 1972 "' .. · .. 

Houston ·noted a tele.phone call f'r~~·,·~~~d ~~·~h:~\explained 
that his at~orney was with him and bad·a.question about· a friend's 

.· · past affiliation with the Agency. I IDJ?/Sec, ·has · 
· · reviewed the. employment, and Houston reporte.d trlat be replied 

.. ::· :.. . directiby to: ~unt' s friend, Mr.j . 1 that·:·· }:lis old 
>'' ·affiliation should create no·probl~.ms·iri::co~ection with·his 

:·. · · .·: · appearance· before a grand jury. · ·,.: ·: .... ... . 

. . -~.(.; ~:· 
.'. •. 

~;: .. : . 

ooaoo ·.. . 
: ... 
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22 August 1972 
'~ ·, "< • • "; . ~ 

Thuemer reported on a call from a ·Mr. Crewdson of .the New York 
Times who said he was "formally reg_uestirig" a photograph of Howrd 
Hunt. The DDP observed that we are unde~ no obligation to provide 
a photograpl:)., and Thuenner said he had decline·d. 

23 August 1972 

DDI noted a letter from the McGovern campaign headquarters 
reg_uesting the FBIS ~ daily white book and any recent studies on 
Southeast Asia. A. brief discussion followed and the l~ter will be 
disre·garded. · ~ . 

14 September 1972 

Maury reported on his conversation with Messrs •. Flug and Epstein 
of Senator.Kennedy's staff in response to the~ Senator's 18' 
August letter to the Director alleging imur~r ~ontactJ I J( for detail<l:s---=se""e"'u"LI.jrT"'"'S.---_J 
Memorandum for the Record). · · 

Thuerrner noted that White House staffer David Young will hold a 
meeting tod.ay.to brief' the press on the·implementatiori of' Executive·. 
Order 11652 • 

. 21 September 1972 

Warner reported that Marchetti's la~rs have been in touch with 
Justice in ~onnection with ACLU's.f'il~rig· a. secret brief' with the 

·Supreme Court and said that ·the Office of' .Securi"ty wi.ll· pick it up 
as a convenl:tence to Justice. , · · 

Warner noted that the Director is dne of' ~everal defendants in ~ 
a civil· case filed by Ellsberg and Russo. 

. . . 
Unumb r:aoted a reg_uest from the National Observer for biographic 

data on Ho-ward Hunt and James· McCord in conriection with a story they 
are doing on the Watergate incident. The Director endorsed his 

~having pro~ided only the dates these individuals lef't.the Agency. 

25 September·l972 

The Director noted a caJ.-1 from Assistant Secretary .. of State 
_ sfscof 

,." L__l --------;-------l 
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· 18 October 1972 

Maury noted his response to a request from esc GeneraL Cotinsel 
Anthony Mondello, who was reacting to a request for the personnel 
files of those former Agency officers involved in the Watergate 
i~cident from Senator Kennedy's Subcommittee on Administrative 
Practices and Procedures. He added that we are exempted from 
related esc regulations, and the Director endorsed his plan to 
p~ov~ only the ~ates of their departure from the Agency in the 
event· the Senator's office calls us· on this matter •. 

3 November 1972 

Houst9n recalled that last August he reported on a call from 
Howard ilunt and his subsequent. guidan~e~ Jon how 
to handle affiliation with the Agency,_! ~ I 

The Director highlighte~ his conversation with:David Kr~1dw 
of the Washington Star News a~d his flat denial of a proposed ·story 
that th~. ·Agency was asked to re];lort on •. the Democratic· :Party which 
led to.the Watergate incident ana others. The Director· noted his. 
plans to issue a statement of denial if such a story,were to appear 
and su~g~sted that Thaermer consider drafting one for contingency 
use.·.· 

15 Novembe+ 1972 

DDP noted a report from Chief, WH Division that on.9 October a 
. Mr. Harper of the New York Times -was working on a story which tries 
. to link the Agency with Cuban emigres, the break-in at the Chilean 
_Embassy, action against Daniel_Ellsberg, and_ the Watergate case •. 
Thbermer. observed that this.is the first.he has hear;d about this topic, 
and the DDP concluded that such.a story could have no basis in fact 
and it would be i'nadvisable to try to straighten out ·Mr. Harper. 

20 November 1972 
. . . . 

.· DD/I called attention to Jack Anderson r s column in today• s 
Washington Post and the quotes· contained therein from an Agency 
report .on a famous singer. The Director highlighte.d his brief 
conversation with Jack Anderson and explained that .the Director 
of Security is looking into.this.matter. 

00302 
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22 November 1972. 

Warner .related that accordi_ng to Assistant Att~rney General 
Henry Petersen,<<U-.s. Attorney -Earl Silbert has several· questions on 
the Watergate case. The Director indicate1he will review this 
matter later • 

. 12 December 1972 

Thuermer noted.~n inquiry from.Dave Burnham of the New York 
Times, who appears to be writing a story on the twelve New York 
Police officers who were briefed by the Agency on information 
processing. A brief discussion followed, and Thuermer will advise 
Burnham that we have occasionally provided briefings at the request 
of various police organizationf!, _but theie are exceptional cases. 

13 December 1972. 

The Director noted the· article by Thomas B. Ross in yesterday's 
Evening Star-News, "New Watergate Dimension?," and the impression 
left therein that the Agency waf!·involved.in the· Watergate incident 
because a passport bearing· the .. prune Edward Hamilton was found on 
Frank Sturgis. Any inquiries from the· press or elsewhere are t.o be 
met With a "this is nonsense" .reply. The Executive Director noted work 
under way to identify the genesis of the passport story.· · 

29 December.l972 

Ununip J;"eported that .. Se;Ymour Hersh of the New York Times, who 
is preparing a story on the Watergate incident, had asked if 
Martinez had been emploYed by th_e Agency. Acting DCI recommended 
that ·the Agency not assist Mr.:·Hersh's efforts. 

.. · ~ .... 

·. 
00303 
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10 January 1973 

Maury related. that we will be on firm ground in respon,di_i:tg 'to 
Congress~an Koch if·we indicate-that our assistance to the NY C~ty . 
Police Dept. was not training but a briefing on an essenti~lly 
unclassified basis undertaken in response to the suggestion of a 
consultant to the N.Y.P.D. Thuermer reminded those concerned that 

is a former Agency employee. 

12 January 1973 

15 January 1973 

Maury noted.press. st~ries that. Watergate defendant Martinez·· 
was on the Agency pay roll until 17 June and anticipated some · 
in~uiry on this topic. The DDP endorsed his view that·M Whereas 
Martinez ~s inten;oi ttently used as a ·.source to. report on Cuban 
exile mateers,· this relationship should cause no serious difficulty. 

17 January 1973 

The Director.called .attention to the .article by James Reston 
"The Watergate Spies'.r: contained in the New York Times, and wondered 
how Reston .got the errOfteous impression that Hunt was 11 

•. 

Operational head _of the· CIA·':;. Cuban Bay of Pigs • • • 11 

18 January 1973 . 

~~ry reported that when be and Dave Blee, Chief/SB, saw 
Chairman Nedzi with respect to the Chairman's forthcoming trip :_.to . 
Fiurt.and, leningrad, .SofiO..and Aghens, Chairman Nedzi briefed on.·. : . . - .. his November conversation with New York Times correspondent Seymour· 
Hersh. Maucy went ()n 'to highlight the several t_opics and allega>tions 
Hersh claims he has wi.th respect to Agency activities,· . 
particularly allegations that we are' enga,ed in extensiye domesiic . 
operations. ·Maury will circulate a ·.memorandum on. the information· . 
Hersh claims he has. :·The. Director explained that we should assemble 
.a ~senior team ·to meet with Chairman- Nedzi and clearly outline what we · 
do and do not do in the United States. The Executive Director. ;:, ··' 
called attention ·to his 29 February 1972 memorandum to the deputies, 

.... ,~~ :subject: Allegations. of Agency involvement in the us, and ·suggested. 
that it might serve as an outline for'material to be covered with. 
Ghairman Nedzi. . .. 

·. ·'. 
.-:00304 
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· .18 January 1973 

Maury·noted _that. in response to Tom Korologis' (Special Assistant 
t1!1M to the Presiden:t f'or-IBgis1.a,tive Affairs (Senate)) request-for 
materials on instances where classified information had been leaked 
to the press, he assembled a paper on this topic and provided it with 
a nqte than an examination of' most. leaks reveals that~ the White 
House and Executive Branch are the guilty parties. 

19 January 1973 

Maury reported that Chairman Nedzi would like_the full 
Subcommittee on Intelligence Operations to hear a presentation by 
us on Agency activitity in the United States sometime i~ mid-February. 
The :Director noted.:that· his decision of' yesterday to tu:-n out a senior 
team f'or ·this briefing stands. ·· · 

22 January 1973 

General Walters noted Howard Hunt's appearance on television 
last night. Tbuermer wJ-11 obtain a transcript of the program, and ·the 
Executive Director noted his concern over Hu~t's suggestion .that he is 
no longer boupd by his secrecy agreement. · · . 
I 
23 January 1973. . 

Executive Director noted that the termfnal secrecy agreement 
which Howard Hunt signed said-that he will be· acknowled~ed as an 
Agency employee. ·His· ass{tion that he is not bound by ~he-agreement 
because we did. in f'act acknowledge his employment here is therefore 
ill-advised. 

The Director noted a call f'rom Elliot Richardson asking about 
same information-that Seymour Hersh bas developed to the effect that. 
HEW automatically provides the Agency.with travel orders on its 
_employees and that this agreement was made in Secretary Ribicof.t'' s 
time. The DDI ·w11.1 determine what this is about and advise. · 

24 January 1973 .· · 
'J.•. 

MaUry noted that he met with Congressman Koch on our minimal 
assistance in briefing the .New York City p(l)lice officers. The. 
Congressman ·would _like something in writing on this, which Maury will 
prepare and· sign: • 

. , 
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.24 January 1973 
. . 

-'"·Thuermer noted aO.vice f'rom a former Agency enip'loyee that· ;~ .· .• ,,_,. 
Seymour Hersh has been assigned full time to the Watergate story, but 
in the meantime, Mr. Hersh claims he has evidence of Agency interest 
in an arsenal in the Midwest, a map-making facility in Vermont, and 
in Camp Peary. 

26.January 1973. 

The Director noted he has"aQ.vised the Director of Training of 
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson's request for Marie Chiarodo to handle the 
large volume of mail she bas received. 

DDI reported that he has been unable to turn up any information 
which would·:).ead·E?eymour Hersh to allege that we have a map-making 
facili:ty in Vermont. 

30 January 1973 

Thuermer reported· that the Vi:rginia Gazette seems. ·to be · 
persisting in its efforts to embarrass cale Peary and has. been in touch 
with Victor Marchetti and Patrick McGarvey, who have tended to confirm 
allegations t~at the Phoenix program was supported by contract assassins . 

. Maury noted that Mr. Helms.is appearing before the Senate 
Foreign.Relations Committee this morning on police tri:iining, KJfiH 
ITT, and the. Watergate incident. He also noted that he has 
solicited the.support of Senators Humphrey, McGee, and Scott.to 
make appropriate public statements following Mr. Helms' ·appearance. 

Mary advised that in response to Chairman Holifield's 
investigation of Agency training pf policemen, he will meet with 
Herbert .Roback, Counf!el of the House Government Operations . 
Committee, ·to explain our briefing c;>f various poli.ce depar~~nts. 

8 February ·1973 
~ 

The· Direc.tor noted his scheduled meeting tomorrow :with 
Defense .Secretary Richardson and asked Executive Committe~ members 
to give him .. a. note on any item they: wish him to rai.se with the 

\ .. 
Secretary. Canqidates are •••. Secretary Ric'bardsoils 1 earlier 
.CO!lcerns .. With respect to HEW providing the Agency with travel plans 

. of' officers going to Communist Bloc countries. On the .~tter item 
the DDI explaineO. that since Secretary RiCthardson.'s .inquiry ·to Mr. 

,.. Helms (see niinutes of 23 Jan 73), a survey had been ·undertaken and 
reviewe.d· with :HEW; which bad no problems with these old arrangements 
but is shifti:d.g the point of pickup to its public· affairs s·taf.f 
where such information is available to anyone. · 
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" If:: • . . . . . " 
Ma~ry· noted :{;he statE)ment_ by Senator Full.light follOWing Mr. 

Helms' appearance yesterday before the Senate Foregin'Relations 
Committee· in which the Sentator expressed his opposition to·the whole 
concept bf the Agency getting involved with the. police ·even in·an 
innocuous way •. Maury added that he will·see Chairman Holifield's 
staff asE?istant Herbert Roback today. Maury said that a stement had 
been transmitted to the White House yesterday for John Ehrlichman's 
possible· use. ( a:t~ched) • The Director asked that ·.a ·contingency 
document be prepared along the ·lines that we will cont-inue to comply 
with the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 which 
approves of.our assistance to various police forces when~ 
authorized .. by the Justice Department. In· response to the. DDI 1 s 
suggestions, ·the DDS will review what assistance to. police.· ·.forces 
had been giyen pr:Lor. to 1968 and adv;i.se. . .· · .. · . 

Manry coiicurred in the Director's judgment tha:t··it· is· ;Dmpossible 
to keep all-:congressional elements happy and that we ,face a period 
of iri.crease_d·cri.ticism from this quarter which must·be met with 
firm assurances that what we are b~ing criticized for· ·iS. fully 
authorized·and·justified. Unless the facts justify such a ·statement, 
we would be well advised to terminate .the Ql:!tivity in que.st:i'.on.. . 

. Maury. ~e ea,;Lled · that we are obligated to sit: down ·W:f. th . 
Cha,irman·,Nedzi arid review what we do and don't do ·in the ·u.-s. (see 
Moming Minu.tes of N®vlM 18. and 19 January). The Director·· 
concurred·:· _·,The DDI suggested that we undertake an:·in-house. review 
of what .it.,:J:s-we are doing within the u.s. and·. identify_ and 
elimiria.te '.the :ma:r;-ginal. · · 

9 FebruarY 1973 
. Maury. said he spent an hour yesterday with c·ong~ssman Holifield 

- arid they decided to have the'ir respective staffs work on a letter for 
Holifie~d to send to the Director suggesting restrictive,· but not 
prohibitive,-_ guidlines regarding such activities 'in .the future. 
Maury noted Chairman ·Nedzi 1 s current-. concerns_ about_· 'this .-topic and 
said· 'the ·proposed. !llMMM letter may satisf'y his wo:rr~e-s_. 

·.:-: 
14 February l973 

. Thuermer noted advice from Hicholas Horrock ·of Newsweek that 
a '.'soft ·atoryf•· is floating. around Newsweek on the-·geme~l topic of 
.pq;Li tical espionage and· e~-CIA agents. Mr. -Horrock asked what 

. constraints .we. have--on former employees •. A. lengthy ."discuss'ion 
followed, notiiig in :particular that the only- leg~l constraint 
imposed is the terminal secrecy-agreement as reinforce~ by the MMMMM 
co~s :t:rl:·the Marchetti case. Other than this, there are no constraint 
except moral ones. Th£rmer ~11 advise.Horrick that _thous~ds of · 
employees have gone through CIA, and it is a_ matter .of' cons~derable 
nride ·that only a hand~l have deported themselves improperly. . . 
~ . . ~ 00307 
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i5. Februal:y-.. 1973 
~ . . 

••• ~:··\·:·~a:ury added that he went over (With• Nedzi) Seymour 
Hersh's ~harges with respect to t~e Agency and.our position ·on.each. 
DDI recalled our obligation to brte~ Chairman Nedzi on Agency 
activities in·the us. 
20 February 1973 

Maury re·J.ated that Herb BM Roback of Senator ·Holifield's staff 
is being asked. by David Burnham of the New·York Times for the names 
of those city police departments we have briefed in the past. The 
DDS called attention to our obligation to clear with these police 
departments any ~ention of their having been:briefed·.:· .In response 
to the Director's St1ggestion that the Agency·issue·a press release 
on this ··.topic, a lengthy discussion· followed· ·and the Director 
asked·· the ·nns ··to report to him on wha·t our UJiderstandiiJ.g .with.. 
various ·police departments h9. s been prior to our. agreement to 
brief· !>ame .• · He also asked that editorial comment .on any past 

r • • , 

.Agency briefing. of the press or press re~eases ~e assembled.and 
ex;Plained. that in principle we should from time to time im.ke it known 
tli~t we·· are part of the U.S.Government. 

23 February 1973· 
. He· . 

· ·. \'1-hury ·noted that Herb Roback of -senator ;llifield 1 s staff and 
Chairman.Nedzi have concurred in·a letter for~the Director's 
signature~ which. will indicate that we will undertake training of 
U.s. pibli·c~n~nly for the most compeJ..ling ·reasons. 11 (brief · · 

. ·.discussion followed and the Director .observed .that it is· important 
for us ·to de.cido:: what we do and then advise· tl;te Rill accordingly. 

21 February j973 

The Director noted a call from.Senator Jackson, who asked him 
·to meet vith Senator McClellan sometime next week with regard to 

.. Congressman Holifield's inquiry.concerning.Agency training of u.s • 
. police departments. · . . . . :·,. 

l. 

1 March 1973 
: • I 

. Maury related that· former Director Richa~d Helins. has been: 
asked by Senator Fulbright to reappear before the Senate Foreign. 
Re~tion~ Committee. Maury said that Mr.: He~s would .Pr~bab~ ·be 

·.· .. queried on the Watergate incident, Agency .trainirig. of police, and 
.ITT and w~nt on to describe Mr~ Helms' anti~ipated.reponse •. 

-· .· 

·- ···. 
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Maury reported ·that·congressma.xf~Rolii'ield.'s staff is anxiously 
awaiting a lett~r from the Director in response to the Congressman's 
written inquiry on police training. The Director noted plans to. 
foward it. 

2 March 1973 

Maury highlighted yesterday's LIG meeting at the White House. 
and his recommendation that we not provide examples of Congressional 
leaks of. classified information ·for Whit~ Rouse use in reacting to 
Congressional criticism of the Administrmtion's "indiscretions." 
The DDS advised that the Office of Security is keepiD.g a reasonably 
complete record of obvious leaks of intelligence information in 

· the· press and elsewhere_. 

5 March 1973 

· .. Maury highlighted the statement Congressl!lan Holifield. will 
introduce. into the Congressional Record today on Agency briefing 
of.U.S. p&lice forces. He also noted a·related news release that 
will be issued. by the Congressman's office .• , 

6 March 1973. 

Maur·y highlighted. Congressman Koch's reaction· to our~sponse to 
Congressman Holif;teld's letter concerning poliCEJ training, as reported 
in today's press. Mau~ noted that Congressman·Koch plans to ask 

·.GAO ;t'or a ruling on this matter, and the Director suggested that 
Colby provi"de ·same guidance·. to Comptroller .CJeneral Elmer Staats. 

The Director noted 1<\lviee that Hugh Sid~y of Time magazine 
plans to write a story alleging that Howard Hunt Wa:s employed by a 
cover organization, ~., Robert R. Mullen Company, when he left 
the Agency. Colby noted'that this company is a completely private 
concern but has provided cover for one or two officers oveBseas. 

. .. The 'Director asked Thuermer to be prepare~ to co~ with· any 
inquiries when the story appears. 
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. 9 March 1973 

DDI called attention to Joseph Alsop's article in today's 
Washington Post, "Analyzing the CIA 1s Analysts," which erroneously 
refers to Sam Adams as a former employee. later in the meeting, 
Houston explained why the allegation that the Agency bas tried to 
muzzle Adams is false. He went on to brief onJ I 
communications with Justice and the fact that ~Je Juuge ruieu 
Adams 1 material was not exculpatory. In response to the Director's 
question, the DDI reported that Mr. Adams bas n,ot been placed on 
probation. The Director found· this unsatisfactory. 

Houston explained the legal iwplications of the subpoena 
served on Tb~rmer for documents related to the Ellsberg case and -. 
adVised that the Director may have to claim executive privilege. 

15 March 1973 

Houston said that the judge squashed the subpoena served on 
Tbuermer (see Morning Minutes of 7 March). 
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Included in this folder are miscellaneous items, including the 
following: 

._ .. 

Chuck Briggs' submission, including support of the Committee on narcotics 

Review of Minutes of Morning Meetings 

Agency funding of heroin st~dy. 

Tom Parrott's involvement with David Young 

Cary's memo on briefing of Special. Subcommittee on Intelligence 
Of House Armed Services C9mmittee (this relates to the McCord 
letters to the Agency) 

Broe's report of his and Colby's.meeting with Nedzi 
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·1 S JUN 1973 

MEMJRANDUM FOR: Inspector General 

SUBJECT Use of Disguise Materials and Alias Documentation 
Within the U.S. 

REFERENCE Memo dtd 30 May 73 to UfR fm I ~ubj : 
Issuance of Disguise Materials for Probable Use 
Within U.S.·or It's Territories 

, 1. The Associate Deputy Director for Operations has asked 
that we give .you a detailed report of the actual use that the Office 
of Train:in,g has made within the u.s. of all disguise materials and 
alias docUmentation we have obtained for our st~ff members and students. 

2. Disguise ~~terials 

.OTR has obtained from OTS disguise materials - including 
glasses, lvigs, nrustaches, and special shoes to increase height - for 

· 12 staff instructors at the Domestic Training Station. The purpose of 
these materials is to increase the difficulty that students in the Basic . 
Operations Course and Advanced Operations Course will have in recognizing 
instructors during problems and exercises conducted i: !near 
urs. Exercises include surveillance' cotmtersurveiance' orusn passes' 
and dead drop problems in which instructors monitor student activity. 
These e~ercises are run under carefully controlled conditions only in 
areas where adequate liaison exists with local authorities to avoid any 
flap should difficulty arise during an exercise. 

00313 
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GONFiOENTIAI:-

The sole use of disguise materials by these instructors 
has been or will be in support of the training exercise noted above. 
At no time have the materials been used for other purposes. 

3. Alias Documents 

U.S. alias documents .consisting primarily of b'usiness and 
social cards, but also including drivers' licenses and social securi 
cards, have been used for more than a year by students 

e cone us1on o e course, t e a 1as 
cumen s are co ect~ rom the students and retumed t~ ars. Again, 

these documents are used only Un.der carefully controlled _conditions in an · 
environment! ~here adequate liaison with local authorities exists 
to contain any flap; and the documents-are··used only for the purposes sfated. 

4. A thorough canvass of all elements of OTR discloses no other 
instance in recent years in which we have used disguise materials ·or alias 
documentation within the U.S. or obtained such materials for that purpose. 

D1rector of Tra1n1ng 

cc: ADOO 

. GQNfiQENTIAL 
-2- 0031.4 
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20 June 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: John Dean Allegations to Newsweek Magazine 

Executive .Registry T 

'7"'1 -· · /. I:"'>J J 

1. Mr. William Jorden, the Latin American referent 
on Dr. Kissinger's Staff, called today in re,ference to State 
cable' No. 1'12189, dated 11 June (attached). He said that he 
had specific reference to paragraph 2 of that cable and would 
like to have "everything and anything we know" on that subject 
in the Agency. 

2. The undersigned indicated to Mr. Jorden that he 
had checked ·out the allegatiqn that some low level White House 
officials had considered assassinating Torrijos when the story 
first appeared in Newsweek an~ despite checking outside WH 
Division also, could find flO ·one in the Agency who could 
recollect or find anything relating to such a plan on the part 
of any pqrtion of U.S. officialdom. I told him that I felt sure 
that nothing of this nature had ceme to WH Division's attention 
because f~r the period in question I had been Deputy Chief of 
WH Division and had heard nothing about any such plan. Mr. 
Jorden asked if the Agency knew anything about Howard Hunt 
having had a team in Mexico "before the missfon was aborted"· 
and I indicated that as far as I knew, the Agency had no infor-
mation on Hunt being in Mexico on such a mission. I also 
indicated, however, they could have been and the Agency might 
well not know it simply because he could have used an alias and 
he is an American citizen, which is outside the Agency's 
province and really the FB.I's business. I suggested that it 
might be best if he checked the FBI on that particular angle. 
Subsequently I checked with Mr. William V. Broe, the IG, 
and Mr. John Horton, recently returned I 

~========~----~ 
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and .both indicated that they had not run across any information 
concerning this latter aliegation of Hunt and .a tea~ in Mexico 
on a mission related to Panama. 

3. It was apparent that Mr. Jorden was under some 
pr~ssure to refute these allegations and was casting about in 
alt" directions to make as certain of his ground as he possibly 
could before he tried to do so; 

Deputy C ie 
e ern Hemisphere Division 

Attachment: 
As Stated Aboye 
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2 9 ·M4Y 1973" '· 
·:: .. . . . . . . . · ... 

.·_:,..:.·-
""· .. .::·::~· . 

.. ' ,: .: -·. 

• -.-~ ••. • • ..... ••• • • ... t .. • 

Ch •[ · B • ( 1- · p · · .,. ·-[· I . No evidence has turned up 
I c·{_ .: . l ean rean ... ns uzz t:> ! Hiat members of the team that · .., I broke into the Watergate were 

W I • . involved in the entries, 
~' ; · .. a· _terg.ate nve_(d'•fla*ors' ·although hints that S?~e of 

. """-to to 1 them may- have partiCipated 
~ · • • · · ., have come. from the· authorities 
~ · In Florida. . : 

. ~ By MICHAEL. C. JENSEN · First reports about a brcak-
·one unso!\'ed _PUZ7.le that!. The next break-in was said! it' at the _Chilean ~mba~sy _be-

)Vatergate mnlsttgators arc! tQ ha\'C taken nlace· six da ,5 ga:n to carculatc m l\l1am1 a 
!tttdying is the identi~y of in•!Jater at ·the E:/st aSth Strc)e~pvcck_ 9r so after_the W~ergate 
·truders who ...J>rokl' mto the; apartment in :\lanhattan of Ja-1 :Oreak·m of June 1?. 19f2. and 

. off,ices ~nd res!dcnces . of; ,·icr Urrutia. · resident of thet rhcre \!'as spt'cula_t!On tnat the 
Chilean dtplomats m Wash!ng-1 Chif('an De\·et6pment Corpora-' t:vo mif.lll ha,·e oe~n rt'lated . 

~ ·-· . ' 

, ......... J!Jn and New yprk at least tour:_t-kJn and a close.-economic ad.l1.h~} hnk never. ~as. been 
.. .. .tames from Apnl, 1971 to May, \'iser to Chile's · president, Dr.! pro\'cd, and_ son~e tn\ l'stlga~ors 

1972. . . . Salvador Allende Gossens. . I doupt that at._ex!sts. 

; 
:I. 

;: 
[. ,., 
! . 

·, 

.. ~: 

Four. b1·cak-ins against ·Chile- • · . One _explanation. off ere.~ for 
ans took place in the 14 months Ptstol Stol!!n the Chalean break:m wa!' t~~tl 
immediatclv preccdin~ the Mr. Urrutia told the police if <U~Y Cuhan·Amcncans P.artlca·i 
br('ak-in at the Democrats' lhlll a .:?.5-caliber Bernardelli patPd, as was the C~Se Ill .the· 
Water.gale headquarters la.Gt pistol had been stolen. How- :wau~r~ate •. they m1~ht havel 
June. Thev also occurred at a ever, a fur_ coat in a clo~ct been lookm~ ~or. aocume!'ls 
time when the Chilean Govern· was reportedly untouched. Gov-. th<~t would ~n~Jcale- coltustonl 
mcnt was ·negotiating with the P.rnmcnt papers were said to· bNween the Ch1lean and Castro' 
International Tele-phone and have been disturbed, and chew- go,·crnments. · 
Telegraph. Corporation oveq ing gum was ectged into the · Shortly-after the spec~ 
compensation for Chile's take-' apartment's ·lock, a. familiar I t1on began in !\.·liami. Chilean I 
o\;er of the hu~e _conglomerate's practice of .Profcs_sional .intrud·· oificia!s acknow!edgcd the j 
te.ephone subs1d1ary. ers that. gaves tnem time to break-m and reported it 'to the' 
· Ileca\Jse or· far more scn~a- esc.~tpe _1f they are surprised 'city·. pol!ce, who started an in· I 

Uonal dJsclosur;:s, Watergate m- dwmg the course of an entry. vest1ga·uon that has been iri·j 
vestigators have not actively The third rcported break:in conclusive. 
purstaed the Chilean case -in took place on Feb. 10; 1972, Earlier this month. a Cubani 
recent weeks, beyond asking a invt>stigators said, at the New/ namt'd Felipe de Die<>o was· 
1uestion or two. about theJ York rr>idr:nce on East 46th int-;rrogated· by Statc Attorney 
Jreak-ins rlurin~ interro;!ationsl Street of Victor Rio.;eco, for- Richard E. Ge:·ste[n in ·Florida 

,..---.: o! the.Water::ltte bur.;!lars. mNly a Chit<:-<m official at ·the regarding partici~;ation. in -the 
\ . HowevE>r. S~nate investigat- United Nations. A radio and al brea:--in at the offices of o:-: 

·--- t;t·s have informed broUI the! teievision set were _reportedly~ Dilniel El!sberg's psychiatrist 
Senate Wat~'r;!ale ·committre! taken and papers' di5turbcd. in Los Angeles.· - . • 
and the Watcrgilte prosP.cutorsl Ti1e fourth and most pub- He and his attornl'\' indit'at· 
in' Washington ;,.bout the dctailsllicized break-in tonk place ow:r• ed that, if' r.rantcd lmmunitv 
of . the four break-ins At the ·the weckcn\1 of :Vlay 13, '1972, :'\lr. de Diego might :Shed ne:;;. 
offices and residences of t:hc at tim ChHean · Embassy in lig!JL on other surreptitious op-
Chi!eans. Wa:;hin_gton. Files of the Am· eraticns in W<~shin;:ton. lnves-

3 occurred In New York· bassador and his -first secre- tigators in l\liarni h1tcr indicat-
F. urth"rlllore, a nlcnJb"'r or the tary, Fermm_do Bache let, were ~d that these operation:; might 

,. - reportedly r1fled an.d t\vo -ra- I-nclude the Chilean break-in 
·specia:l intcll!gcncc unit of· .the dio~ taken. · or· break-ins •. 
New Y?t:k Police Department Chilean officials have been 1 •• 
was Scl:ld to ha\'e. con.clude~ ordered by their Government; · 
that the. three break-ms toat oc-1 not to discuss the mal:ter, outi 
curr~d m :\1<~n!Jattan w_ere "?I snurces close to the case said 1 
routme burg lanes. And. mvesu- that the former Chilean Am-I 
~ators in \Vash_ington s_aid that, l>ilssador, Orlando l.ctclier. had I 
t:le .four brf.'ak-ms had lollowcd,· confirmed that the Washington! 
s1011lar patterM. intru·ders ap'parently were seek-! 

The~· were arparentiy done ing sensitive Govern-ment itocu-, 
b~· proff:'ssional;:, \\ ilh a· irw 1 ments. · · . 
items takf:'n to make t!1e _bre~k-i Spl:Cula:ticm bv Inve~tinators 
Ins appear to be burglancs, m-1 ~ . " 
ve-stigators said. O!ht-r \'aluahlej · Capitol Hill investi;;:ators 
items wet·e l~ft ·behind, how- have specukttcd that the in-
e\'E-r, and sc-nsitiYe papers were! trudrrs might haYe been seek-
disturbed. .possibly in tile 

1
: in;; P.\'idcnce. of links -b~tween. 

course of being photu,.raphed Cuba and Ch:le. or lookmg for 
lnvestigators ·-r('(~onstruct 'IIHi! pn!it!cally sensitive documer,ts 
break-ins a:; fcrilows: I mlatmg to the take-over. by 

Then, first known b!:eak-in oc- Chile of I.T.T. propel'ties • 
. eurred· on the afternoon of 

· pril 5, 1971 at th<: :'\lanhattan 
asidence on Lcxin~ton Ave-

nue of Humberto Diaz-Casa-
(-_ . nueva. Chile's 1\mbassador to 

. th.e United Nations ... The Am-
bassador reportedly tole! the 
police that the intruders hild/ 
stolcm such iems as a hair·drv<>r 
and a nair of honl!> ami tli~r'iu·.l 00322 
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SUBJECT: Dispos~l- ~Cla.ssified Ti·a,sli for the :i'I-a.tio~al Security-

,_ c~;:;,~~~ . -~ - . . . , :;~-;~:-:!t 
..-··::1. A memor.a:ndlirn-for the record by the -Executive O:f.ficer·::_::·f:··:~;<-... 

·points out .. that this :Agency is dispos· .. . . 
o.f·cla:~sified 

.. :. the.-;1e~stru 
Gra·y}~··is· felt· 
furtheor cons 

_·:··::.··. . .. 
. . . . . .. ~ : 

:>:J::hfmaterial. ~.ontains doc ' 
.<L,<CL&.A.VA.~:,Ropm., II COdeword aztd 

. c~· t6@nu;nity. : .. This. pra,ctice . 
;in eife'ct .. Pick-up of 30 bags·o( 

$ an:'a.; ci;rctimstanc~s such a ·:rLILLL.l..I.J.l: 

:.but given .. the recent furor caused. 
. by·the'::J,s.'C:t~ng ·FBI.Diredor Pa · 

'sh~uld·~af·least be· highlighted 

'· .. 

· ... 

···.··· .... 
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· },0. ,May 1973 
::=tf~·~·:::. : . ' . . ~· .. ~-. . . ;·-··. ~· ... ·· .. , ... 

.. . .· ~- .; .. . :! ~ ': -:·~ . ':. . .:'' . 
: ·. 

~E~9S~~~l;JM_FOR: :Mr. William E. Coi:by. 
·~:. . -- ., . ' .~ .. ~ ..... 

. ' .· 
·SUBJEC.T 

••• f ~ • 

,,.,;,-w< :I cal'!,,.;;t.p....your attent!Pn_!7 ~ atf;Q.~4ed sensitive annexes to <;>ur 
l972.r!'!po:rt,·:o~ survey of{EUR:Divis.ion'~. ,Yoti.h.av.~:'.seen.them ,before, 
l;>ut a fresh:16ok "l.t. th~m mi h.t' be in order in ilie li 'ht'c)f ~tirrent 
developments. 

e recent revelations about the activities 
. uati<m Committee a.z:~.c,getting clos;e):o.our 

~.:;HA(:)s program. W.'e are' particularly'~6ri6·(;r~ed about:~'tHAOS 
.~·~.c:a~~~.:·.~~·,:;t~~::high degree of resentment '\~~~~Bnc:Fa.mong-.many 
Ag~~cy:·~mpl~yees at their be-ing expected·.~o~.pai·ticipate init. : . , .. :· :; . . .. . . ~ 

~ ' ' .. ' 

~· . . .. 

·': .·' • • • ". I • ~-.,{ • 

. ·;.' ... ~~~~-~~~.~.~~~ .. {f.tf.c ~r;r,r;;~~ FOl-DeR:) 
•;!: ,'·\TS,:18.~~:28./7Z/.2.~· 9 Nov 72 · 

·. · TS.l852l.8/72./3, ··9 Nov 72. 
·.· .·.-.·,~: ~· . . , .. 

i' 
··· ... 

.. . . . .... . . . . 

' .... :!-: 

·. -. 

.. ~ .... ·.·.·. ·: :· ' 0.0326 .: . 
', , . ':%<~··~ ... , .. ,-':::''"r.'~-:-"~ .. ,, •.• ,_ .. ·:?·. ;:3 :-"" .. ~·~:.- ·:~···-•-,.,·~ ... ~--"···~ 
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.:···. 8 JUN 1973· 
. •,. 

. . 
MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy. Director- for H_an~gement and Services. 

FROM .. . ·Dj,recto·r. of Security. 
··~'\. 

SUBJECT : ·DD/M&S ·R.eq~irements:".;'~: llfa:tergat.ei..l.ncid~nt . . __ . ..:,.._~~ 

1. This ~emorandum is for in"f·o·rm·a·t·ion only. 

2 •· In Juiy 1971, the· .New Yo-~k Tim·es. featured an. 
article under- the by-line orN'illiam Beecher whi.ch . 
contained an· exposition .of ·the then current status of·· · 
the Strategic Arms Limi ta·t·ion .. Talks ·(SALT). ·It· .was:.; , : · .. 
evident ·.from this·· deline.ati:oii of these· talks that ·. ·.,,·:.-.. ·i .. "' · .. 
William Beecher hacl obtained. the information· -froni:hl.ghly. · 
classif~ed U.S. Government documents or from a person or· 
persons· havf~g·. had access· to: ·such documents. · · 

· 3!"· lh this regard, Mr.! Egil E. Krogh,·Jr of-the. 
White· H9USe .. tele_pho:nically contacted the Director .. of 
se·curity._.of :this· Agency. and. requested that this :Agency 
provide a polygraph examiner to· ~onduct polygraph· te·sts 
on ·four Dep·a:rtment of State .. employees. In conjunction. 
with ·Mr~· .G.: ~Jarvin Gentile~. Deputy Assistant Secretary_ 
for Security,·. Department· of· State~ this Office ·arranged 
for· a polygraph examiner to·· conduct these_ examinations. · 
but :with no CIA.· involvement to be acknowledged. ·,·In·· · . 
othe·r. words, ·this Office loaned the polygraph: examiner·· 
to: the.:·Department of Stat·e. and the polygraph. examinations 
were c~mducte.d ·for .. Mr. G. Marvin Gentile. · 

·4;. This. Of;fice in 1970 ;. requested approvai ·to have 
disguis·e ki-ts-. issued to approximately fourteen people. 
The .. di~guise kits-. were never ·issued for operational 

.·. :··. . :. '11-------' . .sscm • 
.. · ... ··· . 

..... ,_~ ... ";;·-;:··· .. ··· .. ~ 

.. : . . f 
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" •N"--Oo '••'•'' 0 0 o . ·· . . ·:.,• ... ··.=.· ... 
· ·purposes·;·: :.but· :.they were. ·~ssued . for. p_racti.ce ·s\lrve:hiahc~ · ... 

· to·. train local ficHd office· ersomiel·. in. th·eir··Use·,· 

L,....,~~~____,--=-----;;---------~--::---' Of the.se · ourteen 
isgu1se its; .four were returned to the Office' :of 

Technical· Services-• 
...... ~-,.. ···#!•: ~···"*- \\~~ . ~ • • • . . s.~ . In regard to· other activities that ·.this Office . 

: 
l. 

.. · 

. .: .. 

has conducted· domestically,· the following two· projects: · 
are. submitte.d: · . · · ·. -. · · · .. 

A •. Pr·o}e·ct· ·WESTP.OINTER: In September 196.9, 
February 19~0., May 1970.,. and Octobe:r 1~71, a·.·· 
proj·ect ,: siJ~.ilar tO' Project 'SRPOI1.1J'ER,. ·.was 

· conducte·d ·by_ .the Office of· Security.',": Ea.'st·Asia• :. ·. 
Division~ · and · the Office of Te.chnical :Service~ in -" 

- the San l1rancis co, California, area. The tar.ge·t : · 
.. wa·s·.·mail to. the. United States from Mainl,and China. 

. _.: 6." .·1 {an Office o.f se·curi ty 
employ_ee; wh:o will retJ.re e±fec ive .29 'J~e-1973, had a 
chance :meeting with Mr. James W. McCord, Jr. ·on Z4- M~y · ·-· --
1·973 :near the Senate Office Building~ · A~;cording to. Mr . I 1 th~ :ubstance of the. chance mee.ti~g_· ~~s an exchap.ge 
of ·p1~a ant-r:~.es. . 

·.· . 00329 
... 
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SD3 and other student activist groups 

· ·.o;I ]!.reduced in Decerab~r 1967 at Halt Rostot-ri.s request ·a 
30-page ·t)-pescript study of the SDS an.d its i'oreign: ties. · 

I!l the stu!l!:er or.~ 1968 CCI produced.--e.gain at. RostOifr s request--
a pape~ on. Restless Youth. T.~e first, and most sensitive section, 
<:raa a Iihilos·.)!Jhical tree. t::nen-t of studen-t unrest, its :rotivaticn, 

~.--:-···~ -~L:tistor~,r. anU·~tac·tics .· .. ~It. dre~·i !·1ea~:il"!r :;~1 overt lite:-ta. ture and . . .. " . . 
F.BI ·reporting on SDS and affiliated grc'..tps. T'ne second section 
comprised 19 chapters on foretgn student dissidence. 

Fages 11 & 12 Black radicalism 

CCI began i'o;J..lo•rTing Caribbean black radicalism i::J. earnest in 
.1968. T';to papers were produced on the subject; -one in August 1969 
and the other ~n June 1970. 

OCI was asked in . .June 1970 to write a memo t~ th special · 
attez:tt~on to lin,lts betw·een black radicalism in _the Ca:ribbe~;n and 
advocates of black power in the US. 'l'he memo >res; produced .. in 
typescript and give~ to the DCI. 

OCI in l968 ~-rrote pe!"iodic type3cript meoC!3. ·on Stokely 
C~rrnichaelfs ·travels abros..i during a p=riod 'irheri ·he had dropped 
f'rom public view • 

00330 
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Page 23 

. .. ;--..... ·, . 
\ • 

. Frohioi tion ·against C01-ITNT vs. US ci:ti:::ens 

·,· .. 

--·.In Se~tember 1972j jcoomo to. ~onduct hearability 
tests of certain H? lo!1=-...g=--"::!u7"J..-:::S""1::-::a:-::n:-:c=-=e=--c::-u=-:-o:=!.,_,ercia~·:telepho:n.e circuits 

· bet~-rean the us a!ld South .A::!;erica. Tne circtii ts carried drug-
related trai'fic. I 

1 : · = 1 The -.;.ests ;-;.ere successful.. 'rce act~v~~Y 
_,;."=.:y'""la=-.=s--:zt"'e"'rr.'l=.=:u!.""'n""la""'""'._"'e'""<f,... .. ...,c=n-37"0...-J......-!an 73 followiB-g ·OOC determination that t::e:r .. ·: . -vre r~ illegal. 

\fe conduct an intercept o:peration in targeted 
on radio telephone conversatio::lsl 
r------------·--------,±hase ~ntercapts conta:.n. a 
J,arge n'.i!:lber of unrelated conversations. often .. involV'i:::lg US ci-tizens. 

:·. Testing ·in the US of O?..;J-d~veloped elec.t_ronic ·collection. 
... systems occasionally result in the collec.tion of domestic t.e1e-:;?hone 

.. · conversations. 'i·ihen the tests are COr::Jplete, the inter:::epted . 
· .. material is destroyed. · 

. ·ciA~ ~echnicians condu~ted t~sts)n the Miami·area in 
_August i 71 or Df gear intended for use against a So~~et agent in 
.. South Vietnam. ~·lhile whol;Ly· inno~uous, the tests precE=c..ed the 
·holding· of .. the conve::1tions there and could .be. constr..::.ed as 
being somehow related to them. 

: l.n Februar<J 1972 CIA asked an ofi'icial of AT&T for copies of 
_,tel~phone .. call.--slips relating· to US-Chit::a ealls. The· o-::>eraticn 
lasted fo~ three or four months and then dried up. CGC stated its 
belief that the collection o:f these slips did not.violate·the 
Cot:m.imications Act since ea:vesdroppiP..g ws:'not 1?lvolved. 

Page 29 Mail coverage 

. Since 1953, CL~ has operated a mail intercept progra~ of 
incoming. and out~oing Ru~sian:mail and, at various t~es, :other 

. selected mail at -Ker..nedy_ Air:port in Ne~-r .York Ci~y. · 'Ynis progr:.-'t::! 
: .... is :t:J.OW dormant :pending de.cision on '·rhether. to continue or to 
· abolish it. · 

:: .· 

.·,. 

0'0331. 
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... . .. ATTACH~1'ENT 
.. :.:- ·. 

. ...... . 

.: .... 
....... 

~ . : .· : . 
. .. ··. . . ' ~ ~ .: . . . . . ··"· 

r:- --. .. ·. .. .. . ' . :· .. ·· . .'·:·. :' . .'.~.'::.;.:::_:·."?'·:· :· /:-. ' ... ·· ~::····.~ . ' . ':.-::.- ·.-::-:x.~:· 
. I TSD ~~s had a close worklng ;~1?-tiortship: with. the. FBI over.: '~··:·: 

. ·:.._ ... ·· . .: 

·.··-.. --· . . . . . ·- ... 
the past few years:·. Tne TBI is .t~e only-organizatio.n.thathas - ··· ': .. ; .. 
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f'~JJ.,::~vi:~:: 0:;;:; d:::t·~r.;;i::.~~"'Lit:.tl i):st t::r:y 

:: ::r-:: iE·.= .~:ll. 

~e~~ti.11g i!l: .tn~ TJS of C·?d-,J.~ifelop~·.:l electr•J~ic collectia!l 
::::.-~tr:~:=.:; Occasio~i+y ~r2sul-t in t~:: ·::·:-llection ·J: a·.:>~=s-tic tel~phorte 
c;:;;J.':arsations.~· .. '~iileh-the tests are cor.::plete, the il!-tercep£ed .... · 
r:;?.teriai:is _d.estr<;>yed:~ · - ··· 

.. : 
CL4.1 . Jt~~..,-~iciu~s C0:11hlct~d tc.:sts, in the ;.;iani 2.i·ea. i:n 

Au;ust -1~:( l OI')J-' .. ·gear. inter!ded :for use e.gainst a Soviet· <?.gexit in 
Sout!! ·,:; et,..,~~ · . r.r!1·i·1 ·=' "tl...,l"\1 1 ~:' i n~--·,...POHS tl:e test:~ pr.ec~c~'?cl: __ .. _..,h~ 
:.,:·l:li:l~-a-:·~.;~ : ~-~.~-~;.;~~~~~-tc; r~ -;!~~. c~ulO. b·:: c.:>:;.::;·~r:;~-1 e.:.; · · 
'b-:ing so:J:~hm-r .. ·~e~a·~-e~ :to the:~ . .... · 

Iu .;~~-:.:-t<~~/.':i,~j2 cr.:;, as}:::a. an of:ficial of ~;7&T fo'!" co~ies of: 
'teler;lo!'l:: .. call sl-i:P9 ··relating to U3-Chi::::a calls. The oner:ition. · 
b.s-:ed -fo:r- ·thrae. or .. ;::~our mo:J.ths, end tee!! dried up. CGC stc;ted its 
belief that. th~ ··<?~::il.i~ctiori of these slips did n':}t. vio.late the·. 
Co::;Junicatio~s. Act. ·.sinc-e: e?.-.rssdropping ~•s.s not in·,.rol•,red. ·· . - ·. 

• • • : : •• 0 ~· ·~.. : • ....... -: • • 
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S;iri~e 195~, CI:\. has 09erated· a mail inT~rcept p!-Ogra--n .o:r·:. 
inc·:·,:::in6 a~d O'.ltgoing Russie.n; z:ail and, at vario::Is ti::i::-s., other 
t::~l~c-.;e\:1 :..;~il a.:t !(:r-~ecly .!\ir2_)·.:.1·t· in r;..:\·t Yorl-: City. ?I·his !'!·ogrc.t=J 
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{G) T5D has fuxnishedequipment !terns -...vhich constitute 

. , 

·an on-the-:;h,cl.f cipabilify· to ertgage in photo and 
auc;Uo sun..-eillance op:eratio.ns which m.ight not be 
knc-.:.rn to the Agency .. In one case it is known that a 
relativel~{ unsophisticate-d device -...vas used against 
a domestic target. 
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section vouid ·:c6_ver _':thos-~ .:·:,~11:in~:~~- not incc01u1·:~0-__ n~n+a~~.~: .. ·_:~n~:.~t~r·_~_on~:_.ce_ :.l.l.·:_. ~e~d~~o.;_.,"·.· ••• '_·::·.~;_"_· .. :_ .. :_~-·.:::~.·~_,_·.~~:_:.~,:.~.--~---'_,_.:_ .• :_._::::_·-~.•-:_:_:_·_._: __ '~-~:;:c_';_:._· •. 
He got the :~oug~::~o.tas dic~~f.;b;r )\fro~ .. 5 u ... ~ - ... ~ _ ""' - • _ _. ~ 
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1~~~n~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:l¥~f.~i~vied the c6lby not·~eL~-l.-.+-_-h..,.e·.-c-am-e-..,.--~ 
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;. :. ! =·:·· . . #-. ·~ ~ 

• ,_ ,L~>i:~'C~;~;:,~t:{ · 

SU.BJ'SCT: 

. ; .. 
\·::·'l{~·:;:~~;.te l'!·::~e~~:"~tls - ~:~;l'i;Ct t)l· .J_::·c:i:.. ... ~·~t 
: r"l ,_. ,";! ... · (:'":''"::.·:-t t 

~. · .... _-

. ·~ 

1. This HH;l:lor;;n.:lum •·espo:lds to the Dirccif.>r's req~i:'st foi· 
a .t~! .. ;:~rt of ;;..-:-s.y !n'"·:c-1"·/~r,~(:nt in CLT!)':o- ::·!:~-.:citY ~:.!t;;r; ·1 J-'·':!~~ry. 1969 
":::-ith }~!~ssx·s. 1--iunt, !.fcCord~ J..;i·~c~y, ·~tt"lt!Ilg. ·e:r.· :::-r::_)gl1.. 

2. I have had none 'l.vHh Hunt, Lidcly m· Yo.ung • 
. •. 

3. . My ·McCord contact w·c:{s indirect ·and occun·e~ sor.1dime 
during the late 1960's when. I w«s Dh·cctor. Offke of Cc·mpt1ter 
Services. I opposed pl.:~ns .for T"cp:nical D.i ·d~ion.. Office of 
Security (under Mr.· !·.fcCord) to r.c.qui:re a sep:rn·2te cor:1putcr fc.;l· 
its In-Pla~e.' !"fci.ilito:ring Syste=l,·l lof DD/S&T. (th~:n ORD) 
\V<:.S the cornput~r individual WorRmg \'lUll ID ;:nd, I. think, W!m-ld 
h::·\: e c1etail? .. · 

4. The It.xosh ·ccnt~ct also .. vas indirc:ct ,,_nd invoived his 
request, .fh·:it through 0}..1B, that CIA fund fo•ci.gn tr~vel on bch:tl£ · 
of the Cabinet Committee on 1ntc:t·national Narcotics Control. Indi-
vidual phone discussions. are noted in the attached.: Th~ Agency 
r 1 · ts we-re I J:md I undc::rst~nd 

~a:; ~ci:rwa:rd~d n:le\.·;:mt docum.::nt<ltion. Copies .of.: 
. 3.._.from Messrs. Krogh.J Jand Colby ·arc ,_iltta~bed 

• also. 

5. I held a st~ff meeting y~st•.::rd.-.y to ?<'-:::s· the 1·equt'"st to 
<~11 OPPB employee~. One crfficer \\:ho was atte:nqing a !unc::.·:'Ll will 
not be av<:'tilable u_ntil tomorrc•w • 

.'J\bc.B\CV"EF-!BB'a\!·:r.r.: "!-:;-~~ (S3i'i~j-~ 3) 
J - ';:r\I::S:2 .El.G:=- (>L'J;~ ::..!JG- /s/ Charles .I\.. Brizgs 
J :_ . J·,·l. E . cor pl._ 

_c.~-f(:. ~ r- ·:;·qs·-~.:a(.f';. 

. n~e.p.u::::Ho:r.:: 

Attachment 
As ·stated 

Charles A. ·Briggs · · 
Director of Planning • 

Programming. and ·J?.udgeting 

00344" 
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,1 r· .. ::~:> 7.2: ... :G~lJ-1:·:-:·~.., .:·!.1·1 ·l""': .. y!..:~.t·, c.:~~~~:3 :·.:: l'!:t~~t!~ r·:~-~-:·:·;11-:~:::!-._i ;-.~~ .:i\·.;~~-=i.Jr,. 

7' F,.:b .72 

7 Feb 72 

~·,':·:.1~~~1~ -~:~1~-~~ .. ick, :_( i·~1e l)!-:;·~:·::tic C:.J:..'-:.1-:il ,,;: .. () 1:·~··11 ·:.-~:: .. ( .. ir_~n 
: tr::-:vc·l i!l t.:.;;r!ni","!ct~c~n ,,.;:i!11 ~;,::it· r1Ercr,~ics. i:&:tt~:I·,.:sts. Ji}:n ... \-=.,.c's 

p!..._":·r·t:ing us to tl1e:i1 .. !r:tt::l-:tir..-~1'1 t~"J ::'!:..:J.t ttS. :fc,i·· !U!'ld:S ft:•l ... ~:le 

ia.·:-:.\"C.!. 

Fvllov~-u-F' .f!'"Gln 1'~~} .. !r::,l.-; ·:t:'I:_n 3-5 b:li)S fer 3 in(!i~:it!·unl=.-
aU i!-i FY 72. C~st prob<~bly $iOK. MGmick J:eady to l':f!::ke 
first t·ip. j lis p9ugt,cd in. E:·:Dir said OK re '.ft.::hr~l1. 
'\/'i~it. 

See ::.tt.ach;:)d· r;iem.J ft"c.m Egil Krosh, J1·. to Bill Cvlby ;:.nd 
follow-·:~n rr.~;1os !rom·._I _______ ___.IC~~ Jttl 72) and Colby 
(2 Aus 72). 

12(?) ?·.-!o.y ,7~ Joh_n Hurley, 0:\m •:-:Jlr~cl. z:wntiv"-hlg pcissjblc 1(l·cgh/ 
Mtnni.ck attencle-..ncc itt a L;:;::i:t .A1~v.;ric:m (Si-.&tiorl Chid?) 

· ~ ~: .. :~'.i.f.f?.~e!<::ncc on narcr..~tics. He als~ said .J ei! .ShP-)herd, 
· ·' · , •. h.t ~r 1 · -t~ f 'th 1 • (·.· . '. ; 1 e -· cuse, '\'n.s ny1ng t>n a ~ '"1 or 

· him~elf, Sheph~1·d .-:nd }.'oark Aker. Ol.1B to Eurcne. 
·. w 6 

23 Jun n lcommcntc:d on ¥0.·ogh/!;H·11~i'ck: interest 
.__in--g-c-~tt'"'ur.-. n-g---:c=-A-a-cti vitks, including 1;;,.:.-g e-scale PM, 

.. · ~n ,~arc.'?tics f;ont. I . 
6 J~i.. 1i .. . !'I ~all~d. 

· ·· T~· •.;·ill send. 11 
Notes say only: 

. . . . 
n;•.1innick-:-H.m·l€:y film. 

. .. ,.s~e 
· .. : .. 

2 A.ug .' 72 ·: .1'-· --=-----'lcall~d re Colby letter (attached) •· ·· Said ~ra~ei 
orders ready; nee-d money this PM (No record in rny 
notes as to ·who W<!S t!'avelfng '-Vhen ~ but have faint 
:-ec.::11ection of its bein~; to Me:::·.:.ico CH.y). I 
·and Ben Evans cont;;.cted byl l · · '------__,! 

1 Nov 72 Related? nll. At .. ain. ·notes. are crj.-ptic: 

~r-~--,---------------~~ 
Survey ENDD pr.oblerr.s/ 

'· 

00345 
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, . ·· '' ~~1~i1,\';··:~;~~~;,t::w;~;:;~~· ":·,: · · ''<";;~~,~~3l(~~~r 
~J(l;!!l::-1:.:-:·,;..>r- ··/;· 1"9~i~, 

·.: ~ : 

~The. ¢;:\biHet Co,·;~,-,...,-;,_,_ ··-e ··)n J7,·r- --·q-.::-, '-~·--1~" r'"N~· .:co'"ics- Co-·>·f----,1 ·-·.:;> ,.· cJ:~:, r·.··d. • •• .,...
1 
... J.- ... .--t..\.l,... .\ ~--t".~a.. ....• -L.1.•.1-~~. - .r::-..1... _1.. ... .• ~.t :· ~ --;:>, .. __ ,_ · 

~.-, ~JL ··~nb<>r ·7 ~1 o ., l ·'T. - ..... ,., e Pr"" <:_'.· .-~_._,_,_,,_.1: ~~--o· c:--n r-r=:, 1-i ;"" 111. •' •. , -:-r-~. c 1 ~. •)n '-1-,., .;:~, · ~-'':'1 l.t.:.:. '"'-" 1 .1 I ~ i,:)' Lt_ .. - _ ....,..._ _ _ ... ----..:..<.-:-_ ... ,.._, ~ L> G.~--r- ... "\, , ~ LL.:.~ ~ . .lo~.-
·te':r::natiO~lal drug L..-affic. 

·.'I'he ·Corrun.ittee r1r-. •::0.'""' "-'"'•J-.::> 

.. 
Salary and ad~inistrative- support for 'its srnall, full-tim~ ':;;taff P-etS heen 

:: provided,.by.the E,.:ecutive (~£ii'ce of the J?residenf;"': qther-e:::qlens·es.ai.e 
.· . · ·:._. being .. ch;:p;ge.d to the ·constituent agen.eies.:_i:tnd d~partments. . ·· -·.: · · 

. -::·._. ---: .. ·· :·. . .- · ... ··:,_'·:·--· .. ':,;.:.:-:;,-- .. : .... -. . ... 
. ·~ .: .. :·_. . -

.i . . : The-_Bureau of Customs~ BNDD, 2.':nd :A.i:Q/6f.fi-ce of.PUbiic S;:...i-c.t:i have .. 
prov.ided_.:;;.upport ~o d~te. . , . 

~· . . ' ·.. . . ·. : · .... ··. : . . . · ... 
. :::~·.~. ·: ~·· . . '·:· . :: -· . / - -

: . -.:The_ CIA. s~ould. be p-repar-ed to defray. ilot rn,ore than '.§ft:een tllous and._-
, d 11 · · • ·· ..r...... · r· ·.c · ·c· ' • _.__. C .,_L ~r , · ·- .. o · ars ln ·overs·e?"s ~.._ ... ave e):.'pens-cs J.·OJ; · ao.D1e~o = _·om....--nrL:..ce sta:U. ·nu.rin~ 

·----~--- }Ee-remainq~r of FY·-1972. . . _, .:··. 
'· .. 

': -1\'~lter C.- .lvfilll'l.ick,. the Committee's Staff.-Coo:r:dinator,. 
_: -·. _;: __ :f.or furth.er details •. ·. :· .·. ·. - -, _: · '· .- · .... · . : ._' -·: , .. 

·· •. ·.: : . . : e' . . ... • • 

·.-.····:·=...,_:·: .:-· ,. : ·', ·.·' :" -: .. . . ·. ·,.- . _, ·. 
·,. ·.---Thank. y~~ -for you~· as·~i~tanc·e ~ ·· ... ·.: ·· 

. ·: .·.. : <:: ! ;_ , ..... ·:. -~ ... :· ~. 
···: :::··. 

c. :... ·-. 
...• · .• 

;._ :.. .. ... ·.• . 

~i0/0:·• 
.·.·· 

it·-:·:.·;. .. ~.: . . 

Egil·:E<rogh.~ Jr ~
B.Xcc:ntivc Director· 
·Cabi~et Comrnitt.ee on-

__ Int:erriatio:nal Narcotics Control 
.. :CC.-£ _.John Eh:tlichman .-'· ·- .. 

· · ·· · Assi~tant· to the President for D~fue.-stic '.lufru:rs· . ..· . ,. . . . ·.. . 
:Mark. Alger ... .---·. 
· · -OMB; Chie,f, _Gen. eral Gove:rnri?.:~n_:_'t: __ ·, Prci:~-~a~~> Division -- .. _:.- ... :.·' - . 

__ ,·,, · -. .,... · WA I cp~·esenf:ati-ve1 CCINC Vfb~lcltxg:·.Grm~p ·., . 
I • ; ~., .. ,.,-:-. 

;·: ·. · .. 
/ ·. 

j .. :"l .... 

.•• ".!' ··:---··-.• :···:.·-· •• ~ • 

003-47 

.··· . .-

... 
• .. ;;. 

• • ;. • t •• ·~:. ~ .. . ... ··~. ~ ::· ... -~· ... . ·.,.: .. ...... . -········· ..• ·······-. . ... 
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., 
-: .. 

.. ~ ' :.,--·· •' ... :. 

' "'· : 

l::"""'l!:c-:.f. --~~~:.=. .. r. 1~):':3 l3;.J.o:-;z;:.:~:;:-~:.~y· ~:~:::~)L:~.)~~t -£.:--_,:: 
i..!:ie C::.".:::;::::t (:o::.~!"!.lf:t~~(~ .::.:;1. 2:::.t:t.::;;."":..~tr.~·.:-:""!.a1 

. :··· 

-"'.··.·",'.:~.·r-..... ,~" ~:..-... ·: ... ~ ...... .,..~·- ~·....:: ,:._ :.-..-J''-='f~."r!t R£-,'!;-: '" .. ~.~!'"1 ___ • __ .,., t.•...:o .:..- ... ~..,.] .. ;.. -k....L.m "'"._..,_..;....a.\. .;."-.._-.;:.....,.._,_,. ... _ -"""" 

21 3t.~1.y 1972; s<Ame ,;;;,ibj:=:ct 

.. '' 
.•.-

. 1" Thia is in response .. to·:tha .refe:t"ence~ m.etr..o r~s.a.rdin,s 
· · f' ....,.,. '\ r • · ·· • · · - ·., -1r• • -,;• :t1se o VJ.J; .:;.Ui~·1S _ t~ cover trave~ e:~pe~.ses 10~ tila \Y n.tte 1.-:ouse 

Cabi.n~t Comr.c1ittee Stafi fo~ _l!-.Iscal ).~r::.;.i..r 1973 .. 

··:Of 

-: •' 

:'· · 2~ You f.!.:r$ .::.ut:.!.:to;r.Zed .iQ Obl(gated. \JP U> $15 .. O!iO for H::.e nse 
tb.e \Yhit.e Hou.ie Cabhi~t· Committe-e Staff for ~r~vel ex~enses . . 

nurz1ber. 
-- •, 

.. ~ 3.. To.llie. e~~eMt i:ha.~ y~:U are .t:ma~Ie :·tO ·ab:ioJ;:h this requl.l"emcnt 
·wltht:o·your pife:sent a.Uotmetit;:·vie ._,.:_.lll hava-to .. a.rrange :::;o1ne ·repro-· 
g·rab:-..rn!ng b.tar-· i::1 the Y.~ar::'"to:cove~ :.his unb.:Pdgeiea· item. 

o /PPB ~'-7-=-------....J~hg ·2 A~~-72 
~istribution: 

· . ·Or.ig &.1 
1 

.. .,-· 

a:ddresse~ 

- ·;ExDir 
1·- ER 

: ·1. -·PPB Sp.bj (~MS 
·· .. 1 .... 0/F . . .· 

.:. Readincr · 

rCJ:hron~, 

W. ·E. Colby 
Ezecul:iye· Dlt-ector-Co~-.,.pt:olle~ 

0034"8 

' ...• ~ ·.= . 
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···.· ·• ··:· .. 
.. .. · .. · 

i::.~ :. ·.~· · ...... 
· ... .. :• . 

· ;.~~-:~·!On.td·ll:.HJN :;_;:-):;.~ :. .Exc: <;u·;:;·.~- v·~ '.1)~~-~:,_.c: t~.r.~ ··.-· .Cc;~"ij·;_;_~:·c) :u.c r 
'< 

VIA. 

:::' .f;'_1_,<,·e.':.'!l.- ·,r-"'·~· . ., ci·t)'73· . '~·-.·1··- ,;., .. , .. ;, . .'r ::: .. l_l~'·~•JO:!''i:- ..t·"="or· - - -- - ·-~ - .1. \..: o:.J.J... _f__., : ·' '.! \·-..::~·- !_,. :::. .. ..!.. J .I -'-l.- - -

the Cah:fnet . Cmn.;n:i.:c~e: e. on I!;.t::;:::·:t'lational 
N'a_:ccot:ics ·9<;.mt:r·o.l' {CCI.NC) 

. ·:. .: ... 

1·. At our ii:.lvit·ation·, 1'--I:i:. ~·Talt~r C .. l-Iinnick, Sta.:fi ... 
· Herr:ber o:f the CCINC_, is ;s~heduled to ;3.ttend and participate 
in the Regi~nc.l Narcotic~·.:Senrl.nar sp_onsored -by 1'/H Divi:;::ion 
on· 27-28 July· 2972. ' · ..... -.: . · · · · 

.. . . . ... ·.·. ·. :··· . .. . .. 

·l 

--

2. In accordance 1·Tith ·l;l~Ocedur~s ad6pted :for :travel 
:·- ; . 

-· 
oi' ·\-Tnite House C2binet Commit;tee Sta.r:r :in FY 1972_, it is · -.~ · .. 
r~quested_ thc.t :tunds to .. eove:r· the· cost·_·o.r J.Ir. NinnickJs · · ·: .-:::-
trip be ·rel~csed ... .Attached: _herei'lith is- a copy _of' a .fol:'ma~ 
requ~st :from ;.~.,...~ Egil Krogh- o·ated ·.T February 1972 to Nr •.. , · 
ll:l'lli&'il Colby re-questing· t~e.ve1 fu:hds. :for :.the balance· o:r 
:py -1972·. r;Ir.;.. Kc~ogh is· now· prepe.ring a formal reque_st :for · · 
$15,000 •. 00 to cover tr2:vei' ·expenses for \fnite House Cabinet .. : 
Co?n:-nitte.e sta.fr -por FY-r...l9.73. ~-Twill .for;:~ard this request·~._-· 
to you1! o:frice: a:5 __ s.oon as ._it··a-rr~ve.s~ :· .. ,. , , , .. 

.. •: .. · 

~ ·. ·:. 

Attachment: 

·. :• 

·· .. 
.00349· . · .... _. 

HEliuRIJ t}uPI 
. • ... -.· ~-:· ., .. . ... !· •. 

.._ 
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~--.. ~_)IJ,~.ff.:~~-1' :.~·. ·.:; '· :.; .:._ : .. 
: ·. :. ? .... ~ 

· ti: / .. rr.fuif.e::~::)? 
·.> :·. .·' :.:l".Tt:U.y:-~910 thro 

_,,_<,,,.,_,,, .... _. )~:i~f :;; in: ~ny,ifdJ.y to·,. 
· _-_: >$.\M'~"W nonrlna;t~.P: convl'i.nl-,ilt.ii~'"~··. • • :- ::~-·· "':'<"'. ~· ... ~ .. --~~ ·. • 

. ~-:. : · .· course of our pres 
l~it[\;:0:;;.}/.·::.: .. '· .. ' -~~h: -~?ine z~~ ~o . 
1 :·t:i/.7::•' .. ,. ... .. . .... r doubt that 1t 1s . r..::~ -~· :· :: . :·.·: . . . . . . . r;,;_;:.;::'-:,.·-: .... 1ittle enli.ghtene<;I l:>Y' 

~~~¥:? ,,~~:.~:;hJ~j{~~fi.~:T . 
.. ·: .. 
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.,.,t]~{;~;~'.1[:t}': ;r.,;;~z;~~~~;,::' , .·.. . .·· .. · .... ···.· .... t"·1~·~1~~1~ir:;r:,f~t~~~~~:~t~~;~rf:~· 
>. ::-.. )?;r;>_cr~eported· t~t Jobn Ehrllchma~· ha4 telephone<r~to·:adVise-''- -~u··'·.·· · I 
us that· the .. _Whl.te Hous~i iS appointing fox1,ner CIA e~pl~yee Howard · ··.· , ·. :. 

... ·.· 
:~~- ~ 

. .. 
~ ·: . ~- .· . .' ,.·.-

'. 

. : . .. 

: ... 
;·_: ·: .. 

p'' 

H~t:·i! .~·t:f:f.~dty ~o~~ultant .... : . _..:· >,:···:-- , . ::~~.},;;:;.~~!:~~~~t~r:::::::'·::·,_· .. _,,·: .. ·~::, :· .. 
, -->··.-::·'· ~4~pth~r account of the Mo.rning .Meeting of.tb.!~:i.~1;~;··~eads: .: · .. 

~ • ,•' ··, •:~ .... ·:~' • ,.~: 1 ~ l ,• • •' • • 
1 

·.: :_:' • • • • • ••• • ' : • ; '• •, ~ • ' ,' .: ; '• ' '-;.,:. ·~.~ ·.-~~~ ... :~~~::\~~~1~~~{:~~·:; :> I .. • .. ~:' ,::,:, ', ~ ·.,~ :~::. :> ~>. ~· • 
It·,.;as··~iso a"nnotin~ed that Howard HUnt.has:·b~~h-"·~~~d ·s_e~~ity ··.: 

consultant to the White House. Gener~f.Cu~hma.n.-told .. Ehrlicmnan· · ·· · 
that Mr~ ·._Hunt wo.uld have full CO?peration_.from c~ •. · -~. ·~'. :.:· .:.· 

. . .: ' . . . :; . , . ..: :. . . . . :. ' . . . . . . . ' .. ·.: ~ . :. 

16-July.i9-71. 
. ~-~ . . ~ . 
. _ ... : .. :(·: ~- - . . 

. -.·· C·a;~~~--.-~~id th~~~· .. Was. mo-~t·~~?~eci~ii~~~::~~-th~-~~::: / .. 
which Holl.ston spent W1th nun yesterday.· . . .. · .. - -. ·.·'. . . .. ·, : .\ . 

. :. . .· .·. . . :'~ ·~.. . ' 

22 July 1971 (the day Ho.\Va.rd Hunt came t~ see General.CI,l·~-hm.cin) ·.· .. ·:.=. 
_ ... ·. ;:" -~ /_;; '· :. :. : . . .. . ·· .... : .. · . . . .:\'. ·... . . ·.: .. ·· :. . . "\+·:.::;~·;;?:··; .. '·.~ · . .: ·, ·. ··.. :;_. ... ;,'i·~·. :.'" 

.. Carver ·highlighted. his session yesterday with·N~C staffer·~:·. ·:·· .:_-_ 
David Yo'ung,i:who is assisting John Ehrlichman in ~eViewfng -.:he ... · :· · .· .. 

. secret .-Penta,.gon papers. . . . . . :: ,;:::;~.;:,>~~-,::}~J'' -::'. · · · ·. · ·\ .... ·_ .. ; · · 

~sxf~~i;~~?l - .. . .. .. . . : . . j~~h~~ft::r > ': · 
. A·J?DP n<?ted that he· has reported to White. House staffer Da.vid · _. · · . 

Yot;1ng t)nJhe results of the Deputy Director o£ Securi~y1 s·:·survey of ·:·.:. · > ·· 
those w"ho ·sa.,V"the classified assessme11t upon whid.~··Tad.Szuk b~aed·.··:_:~: . . :;~~::tl::cle.: : ·.• . ·.· .• ', :i • ·. ' ·;~f~~~~t~~t: .. ' / :• :;; . 

·;_ ·· ~~· ~~;~~ns·e ~-.the ·:Directo~' s ·questio~ Ca~v~~- ~:~~{~~.{~~~e ~: .... :-,. 
work r-equested 'Qy John Ehrlichman is pending;· .,"rlie:pir~ctoJ," ~~ked· · :. ·' 
to be £iliaC! in later on the details.- · ··:. >·:·i:·_-;;::~Xi;{:i~=~',.· '. · · c·. ~,_.·_. ,.- ·-

18 ~~~7;1972 . /;;;~::~ii·", . . -
· · ·. :<,:·,.nD;I. :.:a,Ued attention to the article i..n today' a-New York Times. · 
.. · "Nixon Acts ·to End Sec"urity Leaks .. "· (~ret;?t · !r<l~ the._ article: '·, · 

· 11lAst J'uly, two me1nbers o£ the white House s~.ff.· __ Davj.d R. Yot.ing . >· · :. 
:of the.Natio~l Security· Council and Egtl Krogh~·~:_Jr~:~. of-~he Domesti¢>_ 
. CouncU~>w.ere asked to investigate.earlier leaks and p~ev:ent -recur:-~~,::-:. 

. . . ~-: . 
:' .· ,· 

··:'. .. 
I. :. 

...: .. :. 

..... ::.\~ : ., 

, :: :-.. •:,., 0 du•:-: ,, .. ., • t •"' ~• •• 0 -·•• , - •,--.,••'- ""'" *• .: .• .:,'- ••·, ,' _, :. .. ::- :.~:.':~: :· • .;,,._ .... -:-.... -. -· -~-~~~ •• ~\ •••• 1~ 
L. . .;.·· ·-
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ii~~i~~:~g;:j;::~;:1,i~~!t.1~f~~1~~~~,~,)-. ~-'-Z;~·::_\.':~_'1't~l~ltr~r~:t:~~~iC 
'·: ; ... · ;~·.''·:·!':.· ~"' .. .,;::: :::.'.· ·, :. :,:;-<·, ·:·::, .;.Dp~ noted. 'the 'artiCle by Michael G~tler in tod~y' s· Wai::hi~g'fon·: .. ·.· , . 

· .. </ \.::··· '· <:···.~·.Post,. ·'.'New Spy.$atE:il1ite$ Pla~ned for Clearet-·~··;'Instant Pi¢tures.·'~ 
. : .. :~:· Latt;.r 'in the m~·~ting the Director asked'the pps 'to· advise .the::·. . 
·. <;·,Di~ector o£ Sec~rity to· underta.ke an ln~estiga,.ti.o~ of this leali of. 
': ··/;EOI-related info~matioD: and to col,lvene the ~B Security .' .... · ; .... 

::·.:··i·.·lcl .. .'~F-~e' ... ' .. b,::·;r::~u.,~a.:er'•;._;9,:::7{·> . . ...•. ·. ' .• -..• \'.\f:_~.:-;.-.:.~.·.: .. ·~./,./(_,' > · ' · ·· · 
.!.. J.: ~ . -~: ·.. . . :;~ ::· -~~ ' i-• 

. ·• :•':.·:· :'·'::~.::~:: ··. 'i .-.:··. ··.. • . .. ' ... 

.. · ..... 

· · .. · · . ··::.····· .. ·.:::;::-;.:;·h~:'nt·~~ct'~~ re~i~d.ed Ex~cutive .co~~i~e ·~~~~e;:s ~f '.·.: .. · .·:_ · 
.. ~''·': •. ·. · :'.:. ·.:',. D~:~ .·Kissi.nge~'s request·that any inquiries fr~~ elem~nts (;£the · · 
,. ~~'~·~ · · · ·. · .White·Housi·staff be referred to his staff for .conveyance to the 

.... · . .- ·_Ag~ncy. . · .. ·: ... ·::'. •'·:_.:, .. ,:.;: :; .. :·:::. ·. ~. . . · .. · ·_\' ... .· ·: . ~ 

· '· · .... ·. i6: Febrriary '1972 
. ·.· .:.: ... ··· -~ ..... ·.:·. . 

. - . 

: ... · ·. ·. ' ·_ .. :· . ::·: .-:Lelunan:·n.oted plans to continue brieflng Attb.~ne.y G·~~er~l 
.. · ;· :::!. · · Mi.tchell,: .~~ose resignation-is effective i :M:ar·c;h. ·.·:.~. ·,: ·,.:. :: · .. :· ~: .. 

:· .. . .. . . ·... . .. ·. . . ' 

. ·. ': ' .. ·::, . .· . •. . .. :· . . . ;~ 
· ··. --~·· :: · 6 March .. 197Z · ·· · · ·:~l --~ · ·.( ... ... . .··~ 

· · .... =.· · ·. '··~.··">.' ::~.T~i Dire.~tor noted his memorand~·.·to·:·the. De~~t~es ~4 '..-· 
·/_..-.... ,'::ind.epe~dent Office Hea ,s, subject: "Allegations .of Assas~in~tions~ 11 · ·. ·. ·>~·.· .. .-He ·a.~:ked .that it be mentioned at Staff Meetings>'<:'.~--·· :: :_.' :· ·. · . ·: ... · ·· . 

• • ' • ' r 'c ' ,: : ' ' 

:·' 

. . . ···' ·· .. · 
:.. •; 

. 7, .:-· . 
. ···.· ::.-.· .. : . ... :·· .. · 

. . . · :.:·::-::· .. ·-_..~·:.:: .· ... The birector ·said that the Presi~e~t .has ·~e·~~ his .. 17 • .. ... -~: .. :: 
... :·:· ... · .. :.~.::-:::::·February mem~randum on reducing disclosures of clas~ified. ·. :. 

'·· · · . ·'intelligence .~d directed the White Ht;>Use· sta!f.i;o p'repar~ ·a·.: 
. ·: . ': .: ....... memorandum urging that all agencies comply'·with proper dis-
. · · .... ::t-~.::: _ _..·/ :.,clo.~ur~ .. ~~ocedures. · · _ ·,; .:,_ : ... ·. ·;.--,;:.-·.~ ... :: _- .· · .. ·. ·::·. ;: .. .'::_ 

:. ·'3· ~:: . ·.:~-· . ·~-~·~:: ··._:: .;:: ·~.. . . ··::·~:., . 
. .• · · .. • .. ~ • • • • ·"" ' • . • l' 

: .. '. 

,-, .. : .:: :- ... ::: Housto11:. said that he will be attending a meeting called . 
.. .: '.'· ·:·~:-,/by ·DOD GeneralConnsel Buzhardt. W;lo is recominendin:g that 

. , .. ; ;'~·;<;J?;T··drop ilie case again:t :~~ ~4~be:g· ' ; . . .. 

. ~:-· '::.~-·;:: . . . . . . . .· •. ·. ·-. : .. ·. ::. . . . .. · ~ 
. . . . . . . . •.: ~-- . . .. . .. . . . . . ... 

. . :·:: . 
: .... :.~_ ..... :.·~·.: .. : .... 

: .· : .. 
. .... : . . .. ; •. t.' .• ••. 

. .:.· ... ,, J ••• -~ ••• •• • •• :~· : • •• ) • •• 

00.352"· ., .· :·..... . .... 
. . ... · 

,.t" .. · 

··.-":· >~: .,.-::.:::~~:::~.:~~; ::;.::~-~0 ,x<:~ · · 
:, : 

. -. . . ·. ·. ·:_~ .. _:_. ;,.. ........... 

.. ' ... 
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~ •• : 0 0 O O • .. •,; ••• f ·:.· . ..• M::p··~.:·;.·.:· ·:- ., •• OO t•: ~:·, O ·tO O. ', 0 .... 0 

. !;0:' .) : . (\jjli\~;;.\\fii{' ,~;;; {;; :~ :' . •; :}: . :• 
!- ·''· · . · · ·· · · .; ·· ·:.·•l9.June 1972.···:· :·.~ :. · .... :::..,~. ·, 
; •t •• • :J .• t ~·. ' . . . : • 

~.> ';.· . . . ,:; .·>. . .. :. ·. Th~: Dl~ecto~ not~ th~ .17 JUne arre~t 'o£ Jam~ a \V • .. Y ... '""'-'U.I.':U. 

· -· : .. ·· .. ~ < .four others who were apprehended at the Democ;rati~ National Corn .. 
. . . :-.:'. mittee he2.dquarters a.t ~he Watergate . .-:~···W.ith the Director of Seclirit}.. '· . 

. . ·.·.: .. · ·:· >'. presel;lt ·to provide l;liographic details~ the Dire~tor made it_ perfectly··,. ·.: ·.· ... 
. _: · .- ~-. .-. ·'· c~ear that .respC?nses to any· inquiry .w?.th, .r~speet to McCord or .Ho~rd:-'?C·:·:.-:· 

. _., ...... .-. ;;·:au:nt~··.who may be·.implicated, are to be lirpitec1 tC? a.. statement tllat_>t~·xH< · 
· : · .. · they a~e fC)rmer employees -\vho·t''etired in August and .April.197_0 re- .'-<::·;:~?·;: 

spectively. 'r~e Director asked that. this gl,lidarice be dissenU.n.atad :L::·· .>~·.,,: .. 
. . . . · ..... ·.:..via: staff meetings •. The Director aske.d that any inquiry iro:m, other · .. : ... <·_: .. : · ~ 

: ·. . . · ;_: :-·.·:elements o:f the govermnent be referred to the Director of Seci1rity . ~: :· .. , .. · 
·"'-: ' who is to be the focal poin:t. Inquii-i·es. from the press are to b~ · re-. '·: .. '~- · 

-. 

.. ·.£erred to Mr. Unum.b who may say that McCord worked. in the Office.·.-:-··· 
_-·_ .... ,;· .. of Security. The DirectQr noted 'trui.t we. have no responsibility-with · ... : .. '·:::·: 

resp~c:t to an investigation except to be _responsiya to the FBifs re- .. ·• ··. :: ' 
quest £or name traces.. It was note4 that Howard Hunt may have done··:··.:·:. 

. . . some work since re_tircment in ·connection with the preparation of .- : 
. ·.: ··.-,': ·.:. -·>supporting materialfor some awards• :· The -Executive Director w3:s : . :::<~; 
: ·. · .. < ·· .' .. : ,:~sked to review this topic and repo~ to ,the Dir~ctor; ::. .- .. · · · 

. . . . . .. . ~ :. . . ;".. . . ' .· . ·. ; . 
. ~ ~·.· "·.::. . 

· ' .... 20 .Jtme 1972 ~ . . : .. · .. 
::;:. •• tl-

.·.·,,··. : ..... :.· ~. : . 

·. · . .:.·: .. :.- .:. ·· :, ·:·In response to the Director~'s r;q~est, the Director o! Se~urity :- . 
. . '.· h1ghllghted developments over the past twenty~four hours wi~h resp~ct '·· ;~-
. 'to the McCord/Hunt_ et '"'.1. , situation. He noted that the late edition . · .· 
. · of the Ne\V York Times carries a di.fier.ent story by Tad Szulc than <:~ · · : ·.' 

·tba.t.which appeared in the edition received here. ·The Director of· . .'> ·.::: \ 
Security anticipates s~me. ~nquiries on_.B.ernard.L.. Barker's sltuati~n,. .:· .-

. and it was noted ·that Mr. Barker was hired by the Agency in i960 and.~/~ . 
'· .·. ;: .; -: · tarminated in 1966. The Director complimented Un~b OI\ his .ha.n~g~' · 

... ':, ·:.-.. ::- .•. :, ofinquirles and asked that future inqUiries })e·m.et with ·a; response ·;_. :~)?.·-;
..... · .. :-,.. : .··.·:'·:.confined to the. !act that, now that we have acknowledged that both.·.·::'._:·~:> 

·.· .. , .. ·.McCord and Hunt.a.re former Agenc;yemployee~,. we know nothing : :·:·>.:.:<·. 

l. 

. , .. ··; .. ,... . . .. ·: more abolit .. the .. ~se-and the caller should be referred to the FBI ~s :. ::: '!<~.':··. 
appropriate. ; · - ; · ... 

~ ... 20 June 1972 
.':: •.:.. 

- : : ': .... : .. ~. ' . :. . ~ . . . . . . ::- . ' ,::. 

· ·. T~e J.i:r.ector noted receipt of'a·J?a1::e1;' on a sa!ehouse in Mianu :;:-_: .. 
which is being made available to: _the ·Secr'et Service in support of .: · .. ,· · 

.... its work in connection with the .Rep_~bllcan and Democratic Nationa.i . . 
Conventio;ts. lie a._sked· the ADD~ a,.nd the DDS to ma.~a it absolutely,:· ·;:.',.,; . .... :. 

. . . ~· . . 

.... .:..· .. :4 .... 
. ";• ~· 

. ; ... , . :· .......... :--·-.\ .. -~ ...... .. 

. ·. 
; . ····· .. -

·. : . 1: .;· ·:~::·.:.- .. ~,.:;,';: ~;~·· 
.: ......... ··: ·. . : ~·· . : .. ~-:.· ·~:·f~tJt~:~·· 

.. :::_ : ::. ____ . :·:· 
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[i~~;;~:;qf!:·~·;;:;f·i1~~~1h;:~:;:;.~~r~~!W!t!~a\:~:!~~~~t~~~$~~~~ .. : 
! :-·:.:·. ' ;~: .. -·: '· :. etc.·· ·.The 'Director .. ad.ded 'that we. will not 1o.an people .to .the .FBT or· 
:·.:····.· .. ···:_··..- .. ·· Secre't'Servi.c~·ih connection \v.ith t_h~~r· resp~;msibilities.at- the:· . · 
:. :·.:\.· (. · .,. ' · · . Convimtions nor w:i.ll we provi(!..e.:eq~~pmerit unique to t~e . .Agency. 

~ : ; ::;; • :. ~, ;: n; •:• ~:: of fue coverage. ~·~~~I:. New Yo~~; Times and; ; 

..... \: ... · .: ·. .. . . · .· ·Washington Post;., MCJ.ury recommended that Chairman ~edzi be 
. _.. ,. .. briefed on the McCord affair and that this briefing include all 

. · .. · . our information·about tile others···involved •. The .Director asked . . . : ::~.":·;:~·:· ··.: 
. ::: ....... · _Maury to _t.ouch base with the Director of Sec~rity· and prepare . 

. . ~:. · · ·' ~--· \-., .. ~~"',: :·. ·,·a -~iug<papp~on this=·:topic.,for his r~yiew. · Citing the ·nunl.ber 
·of distorted rumors. about this matter, the Executive Director 

. -"·· .: · .... _.: . : ::· .. :. ·: .'. ·. -· -: said that during the co~rse of .the cia y he. hopes to provide a . 
. , : · .·. · suggested Headquarters Bulletin fo_r all employees for the · . 

. . Director's review. · . · · ·._. ·.-.:-_ · · · : ;_. ·. · · _' . - · 

: ·. . .. ,~ .. .. · ~-·· ·· .. : .. 

··. · . 

. ~~·:_· ... :··":<·::: :_ :· 
• ·:·, •'I 

. . . .. ... 

: ·"·. •• •• 0 ..... .. · .. · 

. . 
·. ·. Unumb·nofed a number of inquiries from the press with · 

-: ;espect to the ·cuban-Americaiil:i'tnyolved ui the·b~gging· att~~pt 
. ..... ·.at the· Democratic National Co~i.ttee heaclquarters an:dth.eir 

.· · · ,:_alleged involvement in the Baiof!)igs, etc •.. ·The Direct~::: asked 
'tha~ such inquiries be met with an explanati~n_ tha~·we are not. 
-prepared to be helpful on this m#ter •. · . . , . 
. • : . . .. ; . ·:· ::· .:::·r··..... . . ._. . '' : ': . ~ I 

23 June 1972 . · .. :·. ·/·:> ':: __ · · ·. 
: · ··>Maury noted that··~ ·briefecf Ch~irman Nedzi·.on the McCord/ 

. . Hunt situatl.on. : .. , . . c,: ~;, :,_- .:···:- .-
-~ . -~· 

21 August 1972 
' . . . ·. · ·. Houston noted a teleph.one _·call.from Howard. Hunt- who~ · · :. 

. · .··e~plained that his attorney via$ w:ith 1-p.m O:nd had a· question · .. 
. ·_: · · about. a- friend's past affiliation, ~th the Agency •. I I 

· · · :,-.;....-~: . .. ·· ·: .· ·. DD/Sec,~as reviewed the employment-, and Houston reported 
·.·: . .'~.):_:· · · .: .: that he replied directly to Hunt's friend, Mr./ 

thatthis old affiliation should create I!-O probleL.,i:n~s--7in_c_o_nn~e~c-:-;ti;-o-n~-......J 

. · ... 
··.:·:·: .. · .. 

... -.·· 
,i-:.· : .. 

. ;:;·_ .• _ . . _·i.. .1 
. . ~.~ . 
: . I' . -~ . ~ , .. . ::',."'' 

, .. · .: ·::: .. . : .'.' 
·-r•--.:---"'•-· . 

t' ·::.~ :.:. •• 

.i· ..... _ .... :·:·.~ .. :. :,:. 

with his· appearance before a grand jury. · 

18 October 1972 
·._. ... '. , .. 
.. '• .. 

·.: .... _;··. 

. :-. 

Mat~ry noted his response t6 a r.equest fr_om CSC General 
Counsel Anthony Mo1,1dello, ·_·who -was rea~tingto a request for the 
personnel files of those -forme~ :Agency officers _involved in the . . ; 

... :·" . ·.· . . . 

.. ·.,- 5 _, ·, 

. .... : ,.·:··· .. · . 

'~~·.: ~·-:. . ... 
• 

. ··. 

. • .. 
•''':. 

.··. 
.: .. : "' :. 

. '00354 

' . ~... . 
... , 

I . I 

. .. : . 
·'.· 

)I:: 
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t:~ZJt~~;.i"i~r~Y:;~t;;:,r~~~!t\h~f~t~:~:re~g~r:~~~~~~:i~~:~~fJ~~;),1\:!:;; 
!·: .. r·;.:· ·_·.·_: .. ;'.··;·/ '·:·. ·Administ~ative Practi.ces ·~nd Procedur~s. · ·He added. that ~~-:.::.::>..'. ·~.··':):~ .. ~;(~~:. · ... 

. ·. .· : ... ·are ·.exempte~rfrom i:elate4 t::.sc regui~tions, and the.·Directo~<· ~::.::y:~G.~;;::~~~::{t. 
. . endorsed'.hi~ .. plan to. provide only the ·dates of their d.epartur~.:··>:,, .. ~~:_:~;;t~~~~:?f;.:· 

• ... 
: .. 
: ...... 

'. . . 

<: ... 

.. :..·.; .. .. · .. 

. .:.:.. .... :: 

· ... 
.:-:·: 

: . . •· 
.:--.:·:.:· l'. 
! 

... · .. · ··.·· . 

. ·' 
·. . .... 
: : 

:· :· 

: : .. . . ~ 

: ............ . 

0 ' ' , •, '•''- /«~ 0 o o#, , ,, ... !' ~?·~ 

from the Agency in}he eyent. the Senator's office calls us. :on this::·;~;:.y;~+F:t:t;:'!;:\_. 

3 November 1972 ..... ~- ·. 

. .:· 
. : ·.: ... _:·· ...... 

···::. ·. 
. . .: ::·~.. . . . . ~ 

:·, . · , . Houston recalled that l~st Augu~t·he· report~d ·on a call ;: . . 
·.~ :. from Howarc:l' ~un~ and his :s~~se~ue'nt~ guidance to/ 
· .. ·1 ~n ho"o/ tp handl~ .. aff1liahon WJ.th ·~he ·Agen~ 

. ·Th~ Di.rector highlighted hi~ ·conver.sation with David K~~sio~ 
· .o!.the Washington Star ~ews and his flat denial pf a pr.op~sed: .. '. · 
· .. story that the .Agency was asked to report on the Democratic·:;.-.~ 
·Party which led to th~ W.atergate incident and others. The .. ;.-... ·. 

··.' ·:.: 

Director ·noted his ·plans·t~Jssue.a statement of denial if such:.:.:· 
a story _,;,e.,:e· to ~ppe~r· and· suggested that Thuermer .considet.: ... :·::·.-;·~,;.,:.;;.;,;,:.: .. :.::;: ... 
·dJ:a!ting one for conti:ngency:use .. · . ·. .. ·. · ·' · 

.. ,~ . ., . 
. 15 November 1972 ., . ·.:. . . .. •' 

-. :# 

. DDP noted a rep~r~ from Chief, WH Division that o~· 9 .·, 
.October a l\.i~. Harper of the New York Times was working on a 

·.:: ·..: :· :,: .. _ . . story· which·tries to link the ·Agency with Cuban emigres, the .. :·- -.'~\':. . . .• . . . . . . . . , .~-; .... 

:. :-: ,· 
~- . 'i ... 

· : .. · ·.: · .. ;·. ,.break-in at the Chilean Embassy, action against Da.n~et Ells berg~·~\:·: 
and the Watergat·e case •.. :Thuermer o.bserved that this is. the.first··· 

:he has heard about this topic', and the ppp concluded that such·t;~..:.: ... 
story would have no basis in fact and it would.be inadvisable ·~o. ·'{: 

.. ··· .; ·• 
!_ ;~·.:· . . . . 

.. ···· ... 

. ..-:. 

... ~ · . .. ' . 
. . ·:' 

. '. 
·:·. ·.·· ·""' 

. -.·· 

~ . . 

~...,--,_,..,.:.·: ... .. 

try to straighten out Mr. Harper. · · . ..: . ; .. 

2l November 1972 .. ·:. . ·· ~~ ,'/:·~:;{·;:~.:.':~: :~~{· ... · .. ;:. 

·warner rei~~~~\hat. according to A s.sistant Attorney G~~:~a:l··.; ···: · .. ·:, ~ ... 
Henry :.leterson,· .U. S. Attorney Earl Siibert has several questio~e :·· · .,_.,. · 
on the Watergate case. The Director indicated he will review this 
matter later·. · :. .. · '. ·- ·~·· .. 

. . -.... 

· ... : . ~· .. .. 

6- . -

" 

': . . . -~. 

~ ..... · -:~·'; .. ~ ~ .. •·~: .. ;'".~-.:~·.';.::.-· 

. '0~~~ ';:,:;:::· . 

............ :.~---.... :- ... ··-· .. ~.-~- ... : ... ~ ...... :· ~ -· . .. . .. . . .. - ··.·•' .. .,. .... ·-··-~ ... • .. , - ·---~· 

.... 
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]f:~~~~;i\;~~:'rL.\_,:i~~-t_::_~:19I~.:~2-~~tt~?i::r:;~:~~i~I~*~-:.~xt:,"J_~q~~i~-~!-1_~~!~~~f~lm~· 
• ':;:,,.,i _,:~ •: • a •, 

; \._. · · : · The Directo:r:·.noted the article by Thomas- B. -~oss in·._-· ·· 
' · · ' ·· yester·ciay's Evening Star-:-News, '~New Watergate .. Dimensi~n?·~•, < .. -'_ · · ._-: 
r··· .... a~cJ. the impression left therein that.the Agency was involved·.·:·\ ... ··:_.':·> 
.;_:,.; :-: ··.:· ... i,n ·the ·watergate -~nc.id.ent be Gause a i;assport bearing· the na!li~.···.-_::~·~··· ... :._. 
r:\_·. :. : . ,: .... ~Edwa::r:d HamiltOii'wa·s .found on' Frank. Sturgis·.· ._Any. inquirie~·.··:.: :.·' .·:·: :'' . 

·, . :·.< . ·.· .. ·· ,· _·.:.·: : . . . from the p_ress or: elsewhe-re- are to be met with a trthis is : :· \-~·: .-:• : ·:. :~ · .. 
. . , . . .. nonsense''-r:epl:y. ·.·The: Executive· Director noted ~ork under .. _:."<;:;~_··.·, .. :·· •.. ,·"·· 

. ' 
'.';·.:· 

: .... 
. . ·.~: ~. 
. . . ·· 

. p ... 
i -·~~ \ . . 
··.· . 
! ·.' .. 

~ . . 

.. ·. 

. :·. 

. ' . way to identify the genests of the passport story. · · ·.· 
.. . ~ . ~-~ .·: ·.· ··: .:: . ·.. . ... ·. . . . : ... '.',, 

· .... 

·IS Jan~a:ry 197.3,, ·.::· .. ·:.· .. ; · ... :: ~: .. 
:; . .. ,\.: ~ ·. :· ~ .. 

... ·· .. ~ . . ., 
_;:;: . . ::·~. ~;' .. 

"l .... ~ ~ • t.:~i -:· ... • . • ., ··"':'·: .· .-: 

. Ma~ry noted.p~ess storie.s :that Watergate defendant ;_,'::·.· .. ,: -·:_ .. ::: · 
Martinez was on.the··Agency:payroll untill7 June and anti~ipated .:.'' ·".: ···· · 
some inquiry on this topic. · The DDP endorsed his view that, · ·.. ·. 
whereas Martinez was· inte-rmittently used a~'1(ource to report · · · . 
on Cuban, exil_e matters, this ·relationship should cause no .. ser~ous · -.· .· . 
diffic_ulty •. ~.: .>··' '.·. ··::.:/:··· ·: ~·:·_:_ ·:, .··.. ··,:. ·. : . :~:\i:·~ . .J~J~:>~:;;_,,,, · 
18 :January 1973 .·· : > · ... :•.'.·':'.- ·': . 

. . ·. ··. : , ..... \: ·\~~:.\_-~.~· .. ··;·.· .... ··_···.:·.: .... _:·_·· 
. . . ~ . . ::.: . ;. ·: . 

: · ~ Maury·.rep.ot:t;ecl. that-~en he ~nc1 Dave Blee, ChieflSit:?·~~w: 
Chairm,an Nedzl.with_respect to the· Chairman's forthcomUig trip.· . . 
to Finland,. Lenil.lgrad,' ·:Sofia, and Athens, Chairman Nedzi ·.,:·.· ... · .: ·. ·, · .. ~ ·::.' 
briefed on his. November conversation with New York .Ti.n;t~s, ;.;_·),:·:".; ;·.:.,;· ;~: .. · 

~ . . : . 

· corresponde~t Seymou+ Her~h. Maury went on to highlight;the . ; :·: . 
sev:~ral topics~ and allegations Hersh claims he has with re:S:p'e'ct ·:: ·_-:·· ... ·. 
to Agency activities, :particularly allegations that we ar~ engaged '.:'. 
·in extensive ~otnestic: operations. M~ury will circulate atmi3mo:--:.=.::;' ·\ 
.'.randum on the information .Hersh claims he has. The 'DireCtor · :.: ._; .. · ~ .· 

.... ·: .··· ,' ;· ....... 
~.: .... .. :·. :. 

·· .. · 
. ... =.. : . 

. :' 
.,..~ . .. ..... 

/. 

,•:. 

·,;. . 

explained that·we. should assemble a senior team to m~et vrlth ··-. :.·_,. · · 
Chairman Nedzi a:hd clearly outline what we ·do and do not do ip..· _;_: · 'J .· 
the United States ..... \ :..:··.. · · ... =·;:} . .- · · · .:· .. 

~ ....... ·· .. ·.:' : ; 

19 January 1973 .. .. . . ·."~ .; ·':.: 

.. '"\. ::~:/:>.· ... ~. 
Maury reported. ~hat Chairman. Nedzi would like 'the full'.--:. , 

· Subcommitte·e· o:ii Intelligence Operations to h~ar a presenta~on· 
by ·us ol} Agency-. activity in the Unite<.: States sometime in mid.- . 
February.:_--The Dir-eCtor noted that hi's decision ·of yestei·daf··;:._~· .· 
to turn out a ·senior tea:in for this briefing stands. · · · .. ·:.· .. 

. . :. ~... . . 

:·,·:· .. · 
~ . : ;'· .. -~· ,: ..... - 7-.··:: ... .. 

" ·:._'·.'.00,;356 

.·: 

-- ' 
.::._. ;-. 

--~·-.. -~--·--:-· .... . ; .~ ~-:. ...... ~ ..... 0 oo _.,.,,, .. o 0 ... ~ ov"- ....... : 
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.. ?~!i,}\!;·.~:iW.~~,·(!~~~€l~~~e·'t;;-~;::d:r.~:·:· .r~;~~~[}~l~rc~?r~11~~;~~i~~· 
· .. · · '. ·: . . ::.:::·.:,. General Walters noted Howard Htint's appearance on tele-··.-;- .... ·-.. ,:'··.· 

· .. · :·<··:·visi"~n last,night. :· · Thue·rmer wi:ll obtain a·tran"s.cl;.ipt o.( the·,.-::~~;_·._:= ·:·. · · 

. .. · 

~·· 

' : :·· · ... pr"ogram.,-:iind. the Exec·l.:!-tive .Director 'noted his conce . .i'n 'over.·'.: .... ·· '.-. 
· : 'H~t's ··sugge.stion that he is.no lange,:- bound hy his.:.sec;-~c.Y. ·: _;: · · · \ .' .-, __ ,._ 

· .. · ::r;:::~:l973·, < ·· · · ·· · · · :·::'~xz:.t:\@j{f.:r,a ~: 
· · · · .... Ei~:~~tiy~·pi·r~·ct~·r n~t~d ~~~~·the terminal.se~~~-~~:!;i·~~~~~~n~·_:-'·: · ·. ·. · 

: :'": .. ·which Howard Hnnt ·signed said that he Will be ackriowledged as an .. 
:Ag.ency ·empioyee. :Hi.s assertion that he is not bound by the ~gree,.. · '.· -~ .... ~-~ •.. ·'·. -.-·.:.~··;.. . . 
: ment bec.ause we·di.d iri"fact acknowledge his employment here is·,, 
.·therefore .ill-advised. .. ... :: · . .. . : .:.. ~ ·. :-· -·: . -· ..... : --:. :· 

. . ... . . .. . :- : -: ·: .. :_. .. · ... : -·.-:_:- ·;: :·: . ' . ·._ ~ · .. 
7 February 1973 . .- ... '. · .~: :·:~. -. 

· .. : -..... .. ··· . 

.. :.' M~1.1ry noted.tha:.t Mr. Helms is appearing before· the ·Sen~te f. 
For~ig:n·Relations .Committee this morning on po~c-~ ·training; :_·, _"_ .:. 
ITT; _and the ·waterg~te incident •. He also noted that ·he ha·s ·:·: .: · ·· ::··· 
solicited. the su,pport· of Senators Humphrey, M~Gee~' ··a~d ·scott. .· 
to make; ·appropr.iate p-ublic statements· following Mr ~ i:Ielms .-:_,.. _·: .. : :·.: -: ' ·. , . 
~ppear_an~~- · · .. · · · .. · · · ...... : . 

. . . . 

8 February 1973 
:·. 

.:. ~ .. •' -··: : . . •': .:· ·: : .• 

. . ": :·: : ·. 
,_. ., .Ma.U:ry recalled that we are obligated to sit down:. w:ith .. _. .· · · ~:._. ·. 

· .. Chairman N~dzi and review what we do and don't doin. the u.·s~-..... "· ·. · .. · ·,::~·· 
Th: Director co;tcurr.ed. T.he. DDI sugges:e~e nnd~rtake .: ..... <·--._,..; 

~.~n _1n-house reV'1ew··.of what 1t 1s we ar:e domg ..¥.\ ;th~: .tJ• ~~ and· -·. ,_.- ~-- .. ·. 
identify. and eliminate the marginal. · · · · {-~~-\i:h:>_'~:; • · .. · · ·:.-=. _. > .. 

.• . '• •... · ::>: .... :· .~-~···::!~ -: ··;,:.. . : . .•.. ..., .·. 

14
. ~::zt:~:1:oted advice from. Nicholas H2~~: ~L~ iw.;e]·. ,', •. , ,; . 

that~ "soft. story" is floating aronnd Newsweek on .the general.:. ·:. :. 
topic of political espionage and ex- CIA agents •... :. · · . ... . · ... , .. 

~ .· ... 

. ... 

: .. · :·. ·:.. . .. :· 
•, ~. -~ 

... . . .. ...-. 
::· ·. :.; . . . . ?··· :•· . ·~ . 

. i'·. 8- .~ ._:.,~ ·. . : . . 
.: . . ·· . 
:· ... . ..... 

~. .•. • •• • •• • ~< .. / .. : .· . 
• ··"··· i>-.<.:·::.00.357 ....... 

. ~~'II 1 ~ .. ·' :; . • 

. ----:--- ;~·· .... - ........ " tL~~.Ii:.:.:t: ... -. · 
··.·;-.:· ...... 

... . . · ... _:-:. · •.. · ·.:·.\' .. · .. 
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, , .'· / t-·: . · ... : ... :. · ... ' ... : c(.:Mau:ry ·related that former Director Richaril Hehns·. has been·, 
~-. .:· .. · .· ·:. :.; .. · -~ ·--~~~eaj,y. Seilator Fulbright to reapp~ar before .the ·s~riate 'Foreign ·. 

·· .: .. · .. ·. · .· . > Reiati~ms ·committee~ Maury said that Mr. He1.pi~:Y.'oiild.. probably· 
· · · .. · be' ·4\l~ried on.the.·Watergate incident,· Agency trati:ri~·g.o"f poJ.i~e, ·:. 

·· ·. · · · ·: .· ·."and):~T·a~d went: on to. describe ;Mr. _Helms'. a~ti~.~p#~4·.r:~spons~ •. · ... 

. . ·:._. i -~a;~i/i9;·.3 .·· , •·;··.. . . · .... "···-~.\~l:_,£; :>;, , , ', ; : ' 
... ~. . . } ,.. . ~ . . ~... •' .. 

·. ·· ·· ...... ::.'·~:: .... · .. ·. ·.·.: . . ··::.:·.-:M~~r·; h.ighlight~d yest~rday's -~IG me~ti~~-~t'::fh·~·: .. white··· 
· ·· ~:·:(- .... :~:· Hous·e-~nd·his .. recommendation that.we n<:>t provide ·examples of 

. .• • • •'. ': ' "•''l;;V;~~ ·.·:;,....::•! • • ':'";~· ~- '':'<..,_,.... .. _ ... , . .. ... -:f::r,-' ' 
· · Congr.essionalleaks of classified information for .White House · 

· .. :.· · . ·.· :.·u.s·e .hi reacting to Congressional criticism: of the Agroinistration1s· 
. ,· · 11mdisc·r~tions. '11 The DDS advised that the Office ~f Security is· 

.. ·,.· .. 

. · .. · 

. ··. 

. . . 

.. keeping .a reisonCl;bly complete record of obvious ·r~aks .of inte:il~...; 
· ge_nce information in the press and elsewhere. _-' :.··_: ·,=·· · ·:· .· ·. 

. . . .. ·:_: .. . . .· ~ . 

6 ,~f::-:i~ctor nOted adrice tbt Hugh s;de;'~J::~fr~;t~r~L 
·pl~nf; ·ia write; a· story alleging that Howard Hunt was. :eriiployed . 
· by.;a,_: cover. or.ganization,. i.e., Robert R. Mulle:4:-Cori:lp~ny, ·wheil 
··hel~ft the Agency. Colby·noted that this company1s· ·a_. completely 
private concern but has provided cove.r for one or. two tifficers ... 

. . overseas. .:The Director asked Thuermer to be p~ep~red to cope 
wj,th_an:y inquiries ·whc.u. the story_ appears. · · :·.: .< .... · . :. 
. _:. ::. 

. : .. :: ': /, r.: ~ ·: 
:.·;!, .:· 

-·-· 

:, . ::.·. :·. 
... _ .. · 

. . .. .. -· . 

. .. · .. 

·.-·· ·· . 

::~,- ~. -.r .. -~ ... . 
;_7 .. _:··· .... ·. 

•.· 

. .. 
: .··:~ .; . 
· .. '" _: .. : ·.-

:.· 

-~ ·_ .:. ': ~: .• :· . 
..·: 

... .' ·-. · .. . . ,/··:: . . ~-- -. ' 

. : .. 
• .. 

• ,J . ,.-

·.·· .. 
• . 

• . -·:_. •'t · .• . . . . .. :: ~:·. ': .. 
·. --. ·.,_ :_..· .... 

. · ·.' .. 

·._.:._ 

·-. .:-~·: .... ?·~~ .. ~~·~~--·: ~ ~ :~· ......... ;.:_:.::.} . -·-- ... ·•. :--........ _·. ,..; ,, . 

., .. 
. ... ·-· ... . ' .. ·. ~-.. ' 

- 9- :_.:: :·. . ... 
...... _ .... ; ... )::'~ : :·, ·.::::--;: \ . .: ,. . . ·: 

.;. · · :.·.;··· ·.:·:>.: __ ,·::· ooass:· .. · ._: .. : ... ·:-~ 
. ~ 

.· .. 

'• I • ;,' ! • • • • 'o , ... 

. - . __ . .,., ~-- .... -.... ·-·..:.. ..... ,.: ....... ····~-~-. ·-· .. 
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. ,;\!:~~M::t .... 
I ::.:{\'~)?::.~~~~~\~~::~X.:' .. : . . .. . :· .. : 
\ ,~~~~~~~.,rpt~ . .WVJ:J: Dcdly Log of 30 May .19 

I . ··:;Kij.:l)ps:.:fsr_ .. :·l~in(g, 'e',·r h' a·.·.·s··.'l'.a"·_,-s,'.k'·ed.· fol cr· alslo.emd ewv~.1\:~.o· . ntion ·.the ·fact· t~a~-
, .- , ,. , .·s1.lmm·e.r: .. of'~.i9:7;o~( 

. n:Ow·.wants:to ·s~e.:them again. One; .. 4~~~!.!::! , • .1:97o'). ·odtW.rote 
. a~·wh~le .. set c{f co'!intr.y·chppters; and oftl~e cs·(sin¢e 'left 
,diA)''¥'::r.·ote a mq.re ··sensi#v:e piece drLa_w_, .--...,..,..,.,~WT>...--~.-'6ther countrie,s for 
·. ,:::·1'' .. -:f:'i~·- ·; . ·. . .. . ' . . . ~ •J • -

· · examp~:¢.s to·make .. Hs point. l)QCl balkei:l-" to do anything·on the 
\::ll\,"j'US sid~··:'~~he wh~le~roject ·ev~ualll . . CA. I, I . 
· ... : W,~~~e.d.l,l~der I isuperv:i~ion . -left--in :J3()ston).· 

~ -·- :. ,, ' . •.:. 

. ·· .. •,' 

·· .. 

.. : .. ;~.· 

. . 
Thereafte1; ~KOC. in August 1970~ becau·se we had done so much work 
we. pubUshed. a· ~eparate paper "Student Uriresf.Abroad"-.:..-compilatiori of the 
coun.try. stw:lies. · 

·. ·;. :-~~<·_:::_·_·.:::-·: .. -· _.····:·\-~-<·:·· .. 

1: ·. ·,':;~f:Y#~.:~i:.(· ~~~t:e~,'!' ~s~: a , 3 rd.-- -on the .. · 

.. 
. . a~p.~.C:,ts·. 
'---~: .. ':·-~·;.:(:f:~;-~- . . . 

·:.:~ci.~··l 1 kis·.s·~ger had told· . .. ··.sent .me a:.p~ paper; 
I sent it back with' some nice words on. it.,. tb see. again".~ (ntit. a 

'. ... ·· di~'ect·q~.oter~: •. ,wv::a·said.he had.the . ·' tm.an says .. t~~i.mer 
~a~ copies of both re·pqrts. His .. ~e ::."?~·.,,,,N.,;,,,s,~,,~~:;"..,' •. ~ ....... ·j p~P-~.r:.~ as 

. car.ried to San Clemente perhaps by Ge hman; but· g<,~-the.red 
. · ... ·.<.O:J+~Jj.m.an· had~·b~e~ u'nable to deliy.er ·it .: Could be that t·Gss:inger· 

... : : ·~t:'·:t~~~~~!~- see.o:l jonly the . not confirin_ this:~in. . 
;· · · · :· •. ·2 .. ':·de~t3'.il~ La·ftmer ts struggling with Kis.· .. ,.. .. . . 

~.· .. · .. : ... :. ::.:~:.~~~"~s:~i?: .• h·~·.d;:~,~~~k with/._ _ ____,,------' 

'· ~ . ··' ~;··. . . ··:;~:·: 

: . . ,, . 

..··. ?····.· ,. :<: ': · .•. 

•; .~ • ' ' •a ' < 

~-. : .· 
..:. .. .. : ·~ .. 
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;., ·-:.•. 
"•, ··· .. '. ·. ·.· '. ~ :' .· :·· . 

- ,:, ,L ',1, ~·";-. •,,• •, ~{ •7•: '! _'•'• ..... \. \ ,.l·,:, :,~' . .) /.~:-~::::~:(:'(:.~:. 1 .. , 
. . . -~·--.r· 

:· :? . :.·,-,_ -" 

. . - . 
;~·-:·:£ :_:-:_;,.::~:1.~!1·~:::; Ci;:l :.T-.. t~:;~ -=~· .. !t.:~-.:-:~·:_;(li, ~~~;l:.; .. :!D 

·::: .. _:.:.\...:;..-1 c:,::i.:.~:~l-;1 <)J: ~~ .::::"~·:.:=~~1 I'i:·t:.~: 
~~ • .i .. ~:::!.-1.:-- 5. !:3 :~:) ~:: 1 ::J :~ t . ; :~ ·:: -. .:.::· :~:.rt~= ., 

1. l"il-1 Di'iJisiO!.l l1as l~r::vie\~?ed i:I1~ i ... z:(:e.t. .. :~~;~;f~tl !.:::)1t..:_: .. lll 
(c~)P:l n·ttrtell~~d) by ·J~cl< .t!.Ild~:=.l~;30i1 tl:nd fiL16S t~;.rrt j_Jc co~1-
taii1S no tH:w info.t•.mation ... · '.ro t·.he bes·t l:.no·.>l0d.ge_ of th·~ 
Divtzion, there is nO' fol,!.nd:at.ion to the allBgn.tion that 
·E .. Eo\7:\l"'d 1-Itlht. v;;1g 'engng~c~ on be~1~lf t;:>:f ITT in b_t·a~l{ing : .. 
illto Chj.J4enn cliplorn~tic insta~l~tiO!lS i!l ~Vas~1:i_11g·~o!l 2.!2Cl 
I·~:~·~N Yo!·]-c. 

2. Any conne~<.::ton bet;veen ITT a11d t11r:!se i)r~~a~i--in·s· 
~s pnrely·conjectural ~nd.th~ column tak2s care t6 
p·;:d~t this out. 

U;:) t..!.:.~~ U .i..s.•- :...~ .. :.. J,. • -.:......:....- --~-- ·~---;_ 

, on this or any IT~. m_.;\tte:t·. .He had anticipated 
~~·that Anderson. mi:~ht _·imply s1,1ch a relationship in his 

:! column and ilad assured us ··that this was not true • ... 
;r11eodo:L.e G.· Sl;~cl;:ley 

Theodore G. Shackley 
Chief 

Wester~ H~misphere Division 

,i •. 

. ·. 

:-:-Z}: 

.· ·. 

. ·' - •" 

: ... · 
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.... :r· • .•· ~-· :.' :_ ... ;-.:~.:~~·~: : · .... :':. ·, • .. ':::! . . ! 
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: ~ . ~ .': ·' ... ... ::.:~;f.'·.,~.-._:,:· ._! .. ': .. ,,' ... ::. ~· ,. .. 
"•.";) ';j . :I. 

J.;) ;( .. {_~:~/:1.-.i'!.t .. , Z:¥ }.;·.; 
~! •t;t.. ;::!!!~-=·~~~ ... 

. , .,. ~· 

ln-:.·.'.··11!5 . lOl.c.:o.(••- o. l .. e LJ •• t,_,J S.~.e;:,. ·ron. . . I ~- c· .. ~ 

! ........ -~·· .. · . _ · .. -~ .. -: .... ::'11 ~r ..... ~ ..... - ...... ,.l. 4~-~ 1 _.1;;.~ rn .. ::!an .c.:n::.:!E.i.!: b:..::-.. 
In a I:':\:·;';10 ll'ltt>nd?d fm· the. .t' _,,._r,_ -·'1·"t;'t.> l,·,.ft.c 1 '''-l i'"'"" ·i y . .,. , • 1 o•!;;,-; \'>:;::; >·:>·t:~~; ... ,,,.,.~ ~:: t;;:o 

! ~:~~i~l~::·,;fr!~~ s;~~;;;~;-~::.~~~~;; !f"'~~;.:~~~;a~~,1:~ ~~01~~:~~~~~;~::~[~~~ j.c ~T~~ :;;~;;)~"~:=~· ~:-~'1 :,:c·~ on I~::~!: ~~:~cl~t~;~t:1~~-~,i~~)~.~;~ 
•• rlr~ ~'ac-z I~Ji·ectnr.J:•r.r'.,· L~\.:"·r·:l ... l ,\~..lu.:" ~~.1) l. ...... ,~ ...... v -·-··~: lt..J_,. __ o_ ~~ .. ~nr.~ li-·-- ()·~L·\.·~-:.n f(.£1-::t:-.-rc~ 't...'"'·r··-:.?1 lnt"''-.::'"'or•., ::-''' --~o,;~ r. ..... - • .._.,. • - -~- aJ•nl!t..•L'•'··~~:s" •u':.l~'nll.(:"'\'._.,-:i'.l~tt-i .. l..llo •• ;::~- ,:.~.:;:, ::_t,.t> t.•.,.l, .. l .,"' ... •,:. ':"' • ._ """:-- : l. .. t..;•'-•~,1.•"' 
',..:·fln r•'\:lO~e-d· --~ ~r:·i:-, .. 1-1-! :) " ,...., 6 

........ .) , __ .1. •• '"""- L 1, ..... .::> ll q .. o'"\ I fT -'t"!d 't\!"af ~-···"'~ ;;r•:'ln t•or: o· tl'l:'llo c~-en-.:::r-:")."""1.--a-........ -: -· .. ____ ... ~,\.-·e::-c f1.--·rn!.l'·d to- \:':):'lr~ o..u_ .::., • ··-•=:c:".;... ...... ",.!- ... A. ..... _ .. :. ••-.:.h ... ~ .. --· ... ~~ 
v;ith IJXC~·l!ent contacts in tnr~! •• " . ".::::-e ... ;.~ ,J. ' - ':. o:.. .. u-·c~ls. \re noted~ for- exr:mn!c.rle~H.4..i us· to th~ coilclusi•ln, .. 
,-..,-,-;.,--:;-n·--c·::l-n-rn:;n--t't'\-;--·t·;.lt·l-.. t' .,-1"'1' ttons, only or.'! or ;:.r:rhaps t'.l;o! .~-a· • c'"tn;.. -::'BI chr''et I p' •• ~.1 Ln;·in~o" \"rc•"' •·r.••-.1- 1·~ •• ,., -
V.._.u.,. v 1 •• t.. .. v - b k • . .. , ... ! .. l, 41 \. ••:> .._ : L ..1.. ~L ... "- .... • ..,_, ·--- • a•~.:. 
sub(or:i~!(t~ef:~.Sfi:in:fiij.f:Fran.l·qmel:l. ers ·n~w ~:no .l"'~<!il :;e- ri::k G.-ay· and convicted I not l'Otttine_ . · .. · .. · • · 
Sturgis l1:!d t~id utli'<.>r' :p~oJ)Ic·lqt:este~ ar.d was.Ima~_emg tne 1 v.·at~r-!•ate f(·!on E. HowarcJ i · ''Vr!lu;:ble o::irc-'1 .,..:..-.bm<·nt 

1 -·-.·-t·---~~- .. ·~r .. ---.. .. G- uoet',"i~lOn. • . I •T .~ • • - , --. • I d ... ... .i- ... •- .. 
~n:tt U.f! r:rH1 .:':.:lrt!nez \:ri:'"J ::tn-; ......... ~.. , · :i·:un:: f:i1d o-::::1Jr,-..·;)~\:::n. 1n i'!!liar:. (":!i;.n '"·t:=e !e:.l ~"'~CJ'.!~h~d .. 

!g~'l~~t,~~::·;;~~Ji'~{~~};;;r{:~~i ~~,~j ~};;~~i-~~t~~~~~e~~~~;~;~ .,:;{~.~ l ~~:,~!~:~:·/ -~f~~~ .1~-~;-~~r<=;,i:_~-:~;,~~ I ~1;;;!:: ;j~~'~::;~:t~~~\-~~~~s~~~! 
!C:r:!Jzssy to yhotu.;;:·:rpil dac~~·,dho.~" !:"!;Jh:. mo!!~n;), be.:o~e tf!~ h.::r:H:.·h ;;zed a :-;.-:-OO.Ot:O polttu~:lll·t;t::-y- t':er~· o·oth s~arch~d· :!l!d 

llrr.r.·n.t~." · . . .. ' · · v;at,c:!"Z<lte :'!rras •. E. Ho~\·ard j pic(!~~ from ITT with a settle- ,!il':!:> · · '\H~r~ ::-:sr~c~ect. ··The 
l .. !!~:1::!3r•a 'r.2s c:-tutio':.!5, !10·.~· .. ~J-I~n~~Jet It b~ l~no\vn .aro~nd.:;r;en~: cf its ;tntitrust trotdJ!es i~ltit:'t·es \\"a1::cd .P::St sc;:C:-2t 

~~!·::;:r, ::b;;,;:t impllr::.ting ITT intthe. _c,t:r that he hnd a 'tear::' I Th':! .".~':!shi~:::~on Post re-I mo:·.: :ttt!'.l!:ih·e of!k.e.;; to get 

. ':.~1:.-:;;~;.r~~f . h~.1 ~~;Lc-~~}~~~~ i ~~i-!!:~;~, ~~;~.;~i~~;;;~ n~.~?~~~ 1 ~r~~~;~~setn~ ;;t:~~~:~~~}~~,J~·~·i~: I !~.:~~~~r:~s=.~}:;-~~~~-:~ -~~~i!~~ 
l!~c-~: Jl(: r.:-:;:•.rted, ·'n:!S C·Y>.:·l,r~e,;;:m_~·:{)Uld i:;e ;.vuhng to ,wo:-k: wt:n~ to D?i:V<':!' to talk to 2\rrs. rth_~Y W'!!'e g.)!T::,!." ·.r.~e nu.:;:-_f:!;n:. 
o:J::-r :, mtr.1ne1 of .k2~~.; strg-1zo.r p.r~v.lte c!ien~s. .. . • f iJe;;rd !!'!:l'.lut rer:onncb~ th~ t izmg ·of the X•·w Y.-.:k :!p;o...:-t-

1 f!C3ti!_~; a :r:~!~~io~::hip be::;~:e~n I ··~~- is possi!::!e th~t E .. !Tov:- j r:!::rr.o. \re .repo::t~-d t~nt. Gr~y. i n.1:::-nts of C!•il-:.:a:a. dF~:.:vr .. a::..~:. 
. 11·-r :tnd .the tc:tm \t"hich ~':as t ard i{unt. :!'CtL:g ~s the con-. :rr.ean'.vhi1e, turned· th~ ori;Ji:.fl\."erc· d~EcrlO~d i:t t:1e tnc:,:.o 

I arr~st~d at .the '!!111~.r~~1~.~~ t'tr:!.ctor· for the :.'team.• had! n:;l .memo ove• to IT1' for· itsj'·as "simi!2.4 c!ean brea_k·ins." 
B1.1t he s!rc:ssed "that the case•·r..ore·than: or:e·dient at!d t!mtle:o:pe:ts to try to discredit. -. Fcotl)otc: Jcrr:; · Lc\:!u;ion 
~~u~li:Jt-d h~ ·this. n1t:i"!'lO:~cl~in·J:t..$·r;:ona Ciie-nt ~·a~ 11·T. \\hicnj ·G:-ay r~fused to cc!n:ne:nt! r4!i~.s~:i ~~ _cc•~l4.1er'~- on . h!s 
JJ~ t!rcums~ant!al .z:nd tnnt.!"'"·!:S i;...~e-.: .. :;+~d in oh·aj,,ihtt·lr::- v·n~-':"1 ,t·e c.,llcd thn. FBi ior h's! n-:~.;.r:so. "..',"'H!Ci!. n~ ;:-:na ... ,·:!s:t t 
'~1:~-~-e is :w h::rd e\·J,:~;;!:e "!' jr~;;,:;ti:.;;~.;:)o;,tt. it; · ~~:J~tl:~~ l r~s;~n;e. ·c'l~<!~ti,;~-ed b~· scr:~-; i~!li:;:d p:; .. · pu;;:£;:-~~rcn.. .-\n 
l!TT i:wc!•;c:ment." r'tions·o••er-tbc :fl!te o!' its ir.·itor:s :mder oath, !tOWi!\'er. heil! . ..L •• ~;:>?"~~l':l;;u c::H:!d t.~e 

\'Cstment in the Chiluan 'fel£1-ltesti!ied that· be · l:r.d·' J~ot!-nl~~g~ttcns ~bout .. ht::!~ . .- ".::.n-. .:.:;-,-.... p•c~".,ls r> •• t_.;., 1 .-.t -,...1 " • • • 11 • •• ~ "' • -v '-' "f iphone Co:n!)::tny .. 'fhe mem-i turned the nemp o:;el" to ITT 1 ~- ;:,"'::-· _~:-•t .• c,:l :!-"'. tt:: ... =:.:e. _ 
H;::·e, howeve:o-, is the cir- ibers o! the' team m<;y ha-..-e I direc;:,!j· but had delh·ered it to· ric s~td llr nad ne;.·._:-;;- lury· 

,...,,~~t ... , ••• ,,,t .. "\ ... ~ "'-.;t"t••'n •h ... ·!;..~~n .......... r ... ::-ot~ 1 ·~a· ti,;...,t .. ;;J,,. ·,l'!_, •• '1· , ... J,He Jro,·;~ a1dn John D(·\r: i.FiunL !0:7 :-;.ny our;Jose • ....... ~ •• ~'"'-'" ;l to. ....... ~ .. ~ '. \.:,. l - . .., __ ....... _ .. l~ .. ,. ... ~··"""" :'t .... .! • ••• --- • - .. •"''"'"'• .. 

. IS\I.::>t•(J:r::nlit·~e stnii' h::; p~?:::ec :were coin~ ri p.:!Lrioti~ thin.;; to'It WJS lhe V>hitc House. in· ~l:<iJ. t:::~~.->!F:-'~"~"S;:r:~==:.~~ I.:.._ ________ ._____ . , . 
,____ ·-------,--------=-.....;_--------~----- ..:......_ .. 

,' 00315 
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0 ••• -
" 

... • ,. -~• •••wO .. 
0 -;,h-: 

~ ... -~---- :.~~-~·:.:... ·---·--·h-
•o 

::~Y1-~~ 
• 11 -.·-~:r·c- "'~-!i/A t;/A I -'"· ~- ;·"· .. 
----- .li ~---·-·. -- 19 • .o.:>~i\css ta. Wll N!:SS 1.:!0. hCt..IC: f>~::,;£ . ' · 1·TLA 

H/A . 
i~/A 

121 ~-""·c- • r.~sc: . ~·~~ i~ -_, .. 
.!\ 1. 

-:2:?-~lLS Or l!iCIDEI'tT l6i<t£ft.'l' C£:5C~NC·I;EST. cc;;-ru;ue: ~-~~·;c: JiEMS,.,o,S ~ECES.S.i.!lY" iSil~CAilliG.IT:':M} 
_________ , __ 

I 
At ·annroxilf;atehr l:BO hours, l·:ond~v-, 1.fa)r 13~ · 1272,· Eorc5gn :f>:i ~s-1 Q~S D1vi ~1cn-
Control C::>nter FPS pdyjRPd h~r M, P,D,C , 3D, +bat· a b~:n:·zl~ry- h:d-t::!~g~~e ::t J,;he-; 
Chancerv of" Chile, •1736 Has~:::chnful.tt.s Averme1 tr.}o~ 1 RnmP.t,jme bPt'r;:emt 1lo.J}~~~ 

- Friday, ~-!ay-13, 1972, and on 0855 honrs this d.2.te. ------- --
-

&z:gnant Rn ej:· J.f. R:i rha:cd::wn anri tr-,e nnd~~signed :~::er:r.> d:i spaf.c'Ped ;:d~ c:p~r:m··ir·r>"':n)y - 1),;1~ hours in Cruiser .!.!. 2~. 
: 

11:. -
-

The {]·· d ~-·d _bv· 1~;£.!.- 1-f_<:?l~-D..r!:.D_._(l'J·U .. !~~\.-al~:rOL_l:.c~~ini.s.~rat~\@__Qgl:n~~~ .. Q;""~.:... un ers:~£n~ . 1~2.s · ::>.n0tJ.se-
~ of:· the R'nbassv of ChiJ.eJ that· th_e Ch.::.r"Jcen- of --Chile t-ras e-ntered and ~l.:th~ of.fig__~s 

·r;cre rc?.ns;;;.c1~ed ... At J-1.-" -tin:e the ... ' of ent.ry or it~~s· taken i.s unknm-m. v:D.S. EE!v[;OQ - }!r. .iiavarro ··advises that he <rill Foreign·Niss;ons Di "t.-:i.sion-:·ia tch . COJ;Toi<lnc •contact the 
• 0 

detemiuatiQD -··nhen at m)::::s;ng aJ:tjcJ es j~ mad_e. (cont.; nn ed) 23. PHOTOS : . ; 
. ,. ! ~ ·.· 0 YES ~ 

jam ..--. 
... . (liSE: I:P~ FOI:M 1(}2 ; SU?PlWEST fOR AD:::ITI,Q!iAL DETAILS) rs: 

2'!. SUSPECT·AI·II~/«;lR ARRES.TEO PERSONS. 10511TifY oY IIA).I(, ADDRESS, SEX, liACE, SOCIA(. SECURITY IIUMSI:R• DOS, EYES~ ETC. 
't.!/A 

LAST NAioiE FIRST ldltlDLE I ADDRESS • --
fll rACE rEX rEI GilT IWfiGHT (AIR I £Y.ES 

1 
DAT£ o;:- BIRTH 

1 
sociAL stcuRtTr HO. 

1 
nATIOSAI:.ITY 

LAST SA.ME FIRST I-AI DOLE I ... ::~F.ESS : . 
~2, r~-Ct 

. rEX rEI~~T I WEIGHT ~~.I.IR . I EYES J DATE 0; ~I~T~ _. 150CIAL SECUiiiTY NO • . I H.l. TICNALIT y 

25. ARREST PO 'l -z,t;. AR'IC:ST NO. r7. AP.REST OHIC~R l;t>AM~ .""10 a..,~GE 1<0.) 28·. DATE QF J.P.!!E.ST r9~H;;;-it-: 

30. INCIDENT STATUS 
A.~OP[H. a.}( CLOSED o• C~ 0 UllFOUNDEO o. 0 CLEARED ay. Ai\?.~ST ·' 

::;;;JlJf%/'GNAT~HOtri. 
DATI; 

05-15-?2 32. APP~OVIIIG ~~SIGNA.TURE) ~A1~\ DATI: 
,QtJ:..it;"7 · " ' t~~cr..!: J.l~· 1 ~ . . ··:. < - ~ . \t\ \\'l(L\ ;{~L . - . • r .Z;.I{" HOUR 

1500 
HOUR 

· '5h·rffeant Stevens E. Butler hrs. C~_tain Pete N. 1-ianthos 1~ 
33. ST AT~DEP_T. Ofr!CIAL NOTIFIEii DATE: 34. USSS-10 CASE NO. -.. 

N/A 
-

N/A. 003~ 
f'" ., 

~ ": ": 
,• JIDUR: 
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·,.I 

:.~. ::>. ?1. C., :3n, :;.:;·!ct C'::~·:t·r_ .. ·;i .".!.~ ~-:·~ r;h<"ie.J. c.: ·-.:. 
· ........ _·· .. -.,-:.·. ~, .. ··i~-(''n J! -,:i5· .· 

w _ t .......... _,_, :.~.: tr -~ ··-· ..... .: . . . 

. •. , 
•. 

' . 

jam §}· 
s. suSPECT AND/OR ARRESTED PERSONS. IDENTIFY eY !lAME, ADDREss·, sEx, RACE", sociAL sECURITY llllMS.ER, ooa, CYEs, ETC.· . .. . . . -

.· FtRST'I 

•. D~TE Ot;_ BlllTH l · ·SEX 

'·r 
HEIGHT I . . WEIGHT ·I' HAIR 

J. 
EYES 

f. -· - ·. f . - J IIATIOIIAL.l' 

.LAST NAME l F.IR~T ·l MIDDLE\ ADDRESS I 
121· 

. ~------------------------------------~------~--------~~------------~----------~----------------------HEIGHT\ 
1 

.. WEIGH! 1· _.HAIR .( J . E_YE_s .1 . ~:>An: oy_ ~·li.'" \ :soc:!AL s·tcuR•rr Ho. !tACt I I · ... · .. , ... · · J . · . - . J t . I 

-14. CURi!C!IT CASE D.ISPOSTION I . 
. ~··. \J . '7J.f'WI!£N j .. ·e.!r CLOSED· 1 
' . . 

18. OAT£\ 

0~-15-72 

IZ. DATE 

.ts.·usss-10 CASE NO • 

19·, APPROVED ISi)~ATURE A TITlE) _ \ l j 
. . . H:i~ ... \'\ \'\'\cL,.; ... '\;\.~L 
Captain Pete N. }~anthos 

.lU.TIOIIALI' 

13. HOUR 

20. OAT[ 



. · 

jam 

... ·. '• . · .. · .. ··. :} 

. -·-··· ... ,.... . . .. . 
,•_: : .• ":·S 

~. _ .. -~.. ·!:tc::;. -~: ~ 

.· 

.:·· 
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. i 

.• . 

-
II. sysPEC NO/OR-·ARR_E~&E_D- PERSONS. IDEHTIFY SY HAM£, ADDRESS, s_EX, RACE, SuCIAL SECil!llTY liU~BER, DDS, EYES, ETC.· 

N/A· 
. FIRST l. 

.. D~l£ Of BIRTH I • SOt:IAI. SECURITY 110 ••. 

W· ~ 

. ~------------------------------------~----~~~------~~~------------~------------------~----~~---------• stx: 1 H!:r.~HT\ ·: ."'EfGH! \ . !!AIR. ·l ·~ EY.Es, \ . DATE c~. ~rxHI l RACE I 

9, ARREST PD I 

14 •. CURREHT CASE DIS?OSTIOH \ 

A~r-N l . B~OSED • \ 

16 •. FINAL CAS( DIS~OSI!.JON ' 

OPEN 

'o5-15-7 

,SOCIAL ~ECURIT7 riO. • NA 710liA!.In 

12..-DAT£ 13. HOUR 

.15. I,ISSS•IO CASE 110. 

· N/A 

·00378· 
19. /.PPROV£0 (S~1'1ATUfi\& TITtEl 

r1.:t"u {\ \1\'\Q ...... l 
Captain Pete N. Manthos 

} 
w_·. 

20. DATE 

05-15-
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(1) 

l>. 
(2) 
):.-

·'· 

·---------------.. ------------"-----·-----',---------··-·---------------------
26. t; . .:.7UF:~ Of J:..:J.t:::=tE.S ;\:!D lOCATIO~ CN B~D-Y 47. HOSPIT; .. UZED- ·=·.:i~ERE? 0 ;,o:.~ 

P: /1/ / - J>. /Z/ / .0 1\EU. 

28. TRANSPORTED BY . /f A - 29. TF:EATEO BY • j{ 
r---~-------~~~~/f ____ ~~~~~~-~~~-~~ 7 

30. IY?E: OF Pi:Ol'i::r;7Y' 1/.!~E:t~ 31. LOSS VALUE 132. T?.ADZ/,\,;SKS, ACTIG;-;s »<: CO:::N;;-V:-:E:-:fi-=:S.-:-:.:I.T_l_O_l':_C_F ___ -S_U_SJ>_"'_C_T __ _ 

> -t/// K . ~ .V/il/( . · (;Z}~_ _ --·- - · 
33. o

1
:ACT LOf:lTIO~~ ?~oy::::.T'f : /' 3~. ~Oj~J })"=WIRY 35. i~~~l.,~~:~.l Tt>.G NO. S~TI/E,r A YEA?.'7.ND !U,KE_ .'· 

/vfSJc_fe ,t::::./17.§/.J_s5')/. - J> L//V/\ OCCURRED • ,/b .77 - ·. .··: · 
36' _ (l)cor:rr!Ruxno;~s- OF ABPVE ITEI.~S (i;;mc.~T!: IT£1.1 tm:.:.3::;n l_z,:cLUDE J .... Dfii:):•:AL ~:J;::?~CTS lcS CL 

NARRATIVE! UN'ED ASOVE. (2} BHIC.FLY DESCRIBE li':CIDC:NT AND '-ACTIO;\! Th:\EN. (3) DESGi:i;;;E. EVlDC:i\:CE: ;..: 
- PROPeRlY INDICATE' DISPOSITION AND DESCRIBE ALL PROPEP.TY INVOLVED. USE COi-<TINUATION r 

PORT JF'I.IO'RE.SPACE IS NEEDED. -RECORD VALUE OF LOSS ESTIMATED BY VICTIM_---

~-·~-~~_':--=-!_·, / .. _t .._""_:;l_.:..> .. ~_,c"-£'-·,.&o~l$_ &lidee~ ZXedu·vi's ~.r /6~ <:-a-7-< A~/c/ ~g~-~~--
6-:/::r- .7~ ;/[~ .£/1_,J;:A:s.sv CJJr·c~:fe-~45 e.rt~/ertJ/;;;,v;/4L..L ·_·n~ 
~r-7/£-es I?A.,v.sA-Xf'---:J!. I"JA/~/1../t!u./~/ ~ v4/tv-1s z;}/r-e;V ;;rz-,r,_s. 
FuA_L ;f'~e,..,.,T )~ hL. l.oLV_ .4-dler-, 
·c.Av ;; YY'" s~T o:-: L. t. /7) /'1/ .. S·c .e.,.c/.e_,. 

OFfiCE USE- D;'ilY 

,T. T. ~UMBER. ·_ 1 DAr:_.:z. Tit.~ THIS REPORT·· · .37. DATE/TIME TYPE NO. 3s; REP~ooucE r.:o. 
-1 s -/...S '7~ . /5-dtl .. 

39. REPORTING OFi'IC::R UNIT l. BADGE: NO. :.;o. STATUS (Check- One) 0 UNfOUNDED ~1. UNIT REFERRED TO 

/125. L..( v r/'~..L{LI'1 SLI :Y77C. ?-(oPEN .o ctosED o susPENoEo 
.0:3. SE~Q~O OfFICER UNIT::=r:&.L-B..:A;...:DG~E-, ~N-0~ • .:....::=;-4:-:4:-. -':S:::U:=P.-::-E::-:RV:-::l:::S-:-0::-R:-. A--:-P-:-P-R70V"':'l::-N:::G:--•-----I-.;::S-:-.-:R::E::-:V-:IE::-\,:-{E:-R------L-..:....----:-::tH 

a't .. , /Ju/1//f/J/J/'6- ~ &c~G&:0Gii.L. IY? .. . . 00379 

<:2. UCR OISPOSITiC 

- PO 251 R~VISED 3/11 ..... ~..,,· 

··• 
\ 
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-----~------~--------------~----U-N_C_L_A_S_S_I_F_i-·E-D--~15-4--~~--~---.~:~)-~ 
Ftt:.E I 

' . 

· .. ~ 

·-PAGE ~I SANTIA 02473 G'. 

7~ 
,\CTlON ARA·-16 

SS-14 CPR·~2 SY-03 USSS~e0 

INR-:06 NSAE•0:1l F' .. 03 RSC·01 ... 
/070 w 

~ !622~4Z HAV 72 
rt1 A ~1E1!!?. ;~, SS Y SA. NT I AGO 
TO SEtSTATE WAS~DC .123~ 

USIA .. I.2 PRS ... ~l-

016973. 

I L 
'.J 
}-' 

i , raLLCI~! NG t s ouR I NFORt1AL TRA nsL ArIoN oF sr A TEMENT. · ·' UN.:-lt.cssSARY 
•..:O~r.S OMITTED I FONM iN UNDERSECRC. ARY PALMA Gft. V.E . PRESS EVEN! ~G 
MAY !51 .0\.•0T::a. C111LEAN t.~1BA.SS.d~DR IN US H,\s INFORMED iHiS 
.MINfST~Y THAT OVER WEEKiND CHANCERY OF 2MBASSY IN WAS~INGT~~
WAS ErTE-~ED ILL~GALLY.~VIOLADA) SY UNKNO~~ INDIV!DU~LS ~H~ P~0~ 
cE(D~~ T3 ~ORCE. OPEN DESKS AND KARDE¥ES OF EMBASSV 1 S.POLlTICAl 
Ai='~ .t..i RS OFF' t cE· • . .: i ~ •·' cc~~ER-C~A~ciERY ~FFJCES~ IN. ADDITION, WERE ENTERED ILLE~lL~~ 
A(BEIT ON LE;SER SCALE• PRELI~l~~RV iNVESTIG~TlON.OlSCLOStO ~E~ 
t-m.VAL OF OOCl:MENTS.1 BOOKS' RAD iC'SJ ETC • .t..s· R~SUL T THE:.SE SERl iJUS 
~cr~; CH!LEA~ A~B TO US ADVISED STATE CEPT WHICH EXPR~SSED 
;!TS OEEP REGRET• AT WHAT HAO.OCCUREO• . . 

11 H•1S :\FTF.RNOO"N-UNDERSC:C~ETAR"i' CALLED iN US AMBASS.ADOR 
~Q EXPRESS.GOC'_S ·coNcERN ASOUT SECURITY OF iTS DIP~OMATIC 
~~S~IG~ IN US3 ·REQUESTING RAPID ~NO RIGORCUS INVESTIGATION AS. 
t.fEi..l. AS E~i A6L I SHMENT OF POLICE GUARD TO PREVENT REAL.I !AT i 0"! OF 
THES['LAMENTM3LE.ABUSES lDESMANESJo · . 

·u~OR ITS PART 0UR.G6VT HAS ADOPTED MEASURES TO SAfEGUARD 
THESc::·;OR I TY OF OlJR · ·cot-lMUN l CATIONS AND DBL I GA TORY :J.NVC: ST rGA TT ON 
cSUMAR!OI HAS BEEN ORDERED• UNQTE. . ~ ..... . 

. , . 
2" _ViPTIJ.A,Ll.Y ALL SAWI'iAGO DAILiES .THI·$ HORNING CAR.RV .TEX.T OR 
~A!T~F~L SUMMARIES. PALHA STATEMENT ~ITHOUT toM~ENT riR FANtiFUL CD,- . . . . · .. · .•... · . 

. . 
. UNCLA.§.SiuED 
. . -"'.. . -

.·. :,·· 00389 : . : ·-.-r . 
' .. · .. ·:. ; ·~ . - ·------

•• ... I ~ ~•·• , • .,:,! • 

I 
I 

; I 

I I. 

l 
i 
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Departme1lt of State 

P;\.GE 02 SANTlA 02473 \623~\Z 
~o 6•-' NE.S. s1 o Rv BA NNE~ sc ~'cRoss 'rRoNT -P Ao~,-,. ~cw-Ev £_~, _ e y cO~"UN!ST EL .S!GLO AND, !NOEPfN0£!1T LA T£Ri:ERA; GOV'r''fv ~ETWQRK NEWS LAST EVEN!N~ RAM ANNOUNCEME~T AGAINST BlCKDRdP 

GF 1TT ExPdSE POS~ER~ 
'DA~ IS 

• 

. . . • . e.! 
. . 

~ ... ' J 

·. . . 
• .. 

• ... 
.. 

:,': 
.~·· 

. . \ . " 003~1 

--·-:..r.-r\ 
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• 
- t orfr i 'lfi{T I AL 

Cl~~-0~ DOCE-~P INR.-~6 

PQS·~i SS-14 NSC-10 .R~R~~~· 

00883 1 

.. . . -: 

C·b ~ F I~~ NT I~ L SANTIAGO ~4t;0 

SUBJ!="TT s I.INAdTHOR I lED ENTF" .pJTO CH T LEAN Et-:BASSY 

1• ~="r·PE.lG"" r·ll"~·rsrRY SU::1·-si:i:RETA!:?X PALMA AS~tE'D ME.·IO CALL ON 
.HlK TOOAY AT~:~~ P·~~ • .t ·r ~UST.R~AD 4P ST~RY FROM ~tcHINGTON 
ABOU! U!!l>.liTI-'~JRI7.:-:r: ~:·: f;:?'t (.'T:-> CHILEAN EMBASSY • AND KNE.'·f .WHJt.T TO 
EY.PFCT·. ~P.AL~1A EMP.H!:.'~ _.:n Tk.\ · A•"BA5SADI')R'S OFFICE SHOWC::f) Sl(::NS 
0~ HAVl~G· BE~N .C~RfF~LLY S~A~CH~='D ~0R PAP~RS WHILE VALUARLE~ ~AD 
NQT ~rE~' .TQUCHED·HF SA.IO CHtLFAN GOVERNMENT aSSUMED HOTJVF 

"( 

HAD c(£~.·POLTTICAL• FRO~ HIS OWN RE~ENT txP~~~E~CE l~ WASHINGTON; 
PALM' S~JO, HE ~NE~ PROTECTt0N GIVE~ C~1LEAN·F~BASSY WAS L~~S 
EFF~cTIV~ T~AN IT ~TGHT sE~~~E -~A!ID CHIL~AN ~nVERNkFNT HACE . 

. S?ECJ.AL 5FFO~Tp TO PRoT:;-CT UeSr. OFFI·CES A!'.ID RESI;)F~CES P~ SANTIAGO ... 
· tt" p-,•,~<r 3FCA:JSE ~~F DELICACY ·1F nuR · !?ELAl rn~s - AN0 HF. THOUGHT usG 

SHOlJI.D .ALSO . .STRIVE TO r;IVE C:iJILFMi ':IFF~CFS Ai\!0 H.:r~£5 E\·E·TTER THAN . 
RUN-~F-TH~·MILL ~RtiTECTJCN• PALMA ASSURED ~E THAT.GOC HAS~~ 

. DFSl~F T~AT THIS I~CI~I='~T Bf ~AANI~!ED• J~-FACT1 H~ AP~CARE~
SLIG~TLY fA~~N ABACK WH~~ I ~ENTION~D THAt.lNGIDENT WAS ALR~='ADf 
·0~ P~FSS SERVICF WIRES· . . . . , 

2• T FXPq~SS~D PEGRFT T4A~ l~CI~ENT HAD OCCURRED AND THANKED 
PAL~~ FO~ PRlTECTICN U•~· OFFICES A1~ QECElVING• tCARABI~ERn~ 
gQQ;<r. ·I)?. OE"'hNST~A 1 r"ON IN FR"l~H Q;=- :::ON~Ut,A··TE' A FEW ·r.!OURS AGn. l 
I SAJD.! WOULD PASS C'>J fiOI: ~;:-QUFST ~oR INC:RE'.aSED pP.orEcTI_D.N. 

· .. -. · .. ·.00382 

- cQt<!F I eprr I AI 
·-~ 
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LIMITE~ ~ff!C~AL USE 

. :~· 

·.··. . .··) 
. . . /. ' . . ' .· 

. . . 

... ·i·· ~:}.~;::-ARA/2C/C::·LGIR.D.L£R 
- 5/15/72 EXT .. 22575 .;.· 

· . ARA/8 C :'~lWfTSHER . ~: 
•• • •• -~ • ,· !.~~ • • • •• 

S/CPR:JiDAV.IS • .. ·. 

- .~ .. :!· .. 
. . .· ,• . .. - •. ' -:> :~i· 

. . .. . . ... ; - . -
-~- ',< '· .. • •• •.. • .. •• ·~}/· 

. :'• 

.· . ~ . 

.. · .... ,, · ... · .. ···:·:~.. ···=·•'. ·.<:.·)3.~·::'.':: :>·· - · -. ,·. ~. · · ·. · .. ·.< . · · _; _:_.·_.:~n{:p~~ 
· .:u~~·~·,; ... ··.~;:.~t~:T"·.~;~~;::·~SL~~t,:~.AN .. cHANCERY.... .. . . · -t.~ jf. I 

1."··~: CHILEt.;N ·nr:~COUT~S :vALD.ES. PHONED DEPT {fiSliER} f'iORNING. :::· .. 
·MAY ·15 T.O .. REPORT -THAT UPON ARRIVAL .SAME f~ORNING THEY 
DISCO.VE.REJ>:.'PE"RSO~J- :Or.: PERSONS UNKNOI:m HAD nrr'ERED CH-ANCERY· 

-•. ~··.:-cAPP.AREN·TLY····sAfUf~D·A·Y:>rH:GHT. OR. SUI'lDAY· .NIGHTl-AND .. HAD SSARCHED ;. ~ ·;._;:.;: 
··:.· .. ·SEVERAL. Of.fJ.:C.ES. AND·· :TAKEN SOrt£. RADIOS ANl} B<i·Ot(S.. DE~T . . ... 

· Ittt1EDIATElY N·OTIFIED: APPROPRIATE AUTHORITIES THROUGH · · · • 
· . · · PROTO<!OL ·. AN"J) .. ·SY CHANt'I!ELS:1, AND- J)EPTOFF {GIRDLER} VISITED- . ·-

·. CH-ANCERY· T.o·: vSXPRESS . CONCERN AND REGRET •. · ·: · ·:: .. · .... ··,. : .. , . 
• •• • • • • •• • • .. 10 ~ • ·~. • • • •• • • •• 

. . ·; .. 
-· 2. ·;··i-: DURING. VISIT, . Al'i8 . LETELIER AND EMBOFFS DISMISSED · .. 

ROBBERY·AS POSSIBLE MOTIVE, STATING IT IMPOSSIBLt CON-
. CEIVE TH~T.fOR~IG~ CHANCERY LOGICAL-~ARGET.FOR STRAIGHT .. 

ROBBERY.AND ·CONCL~DING THAT REAL PURPOSE WAS SEARCH FOR· -
~UNSPtCIFIED} DOCUMENTS· WHILE TERMING INCIDENT ~DISAGREE~ -. 
A9LE"· THEY MADE NO HINT Of, OR REFEEE~CE TO, POSSIBLE 
PROTEST. OR CLAIM FOR PROPERTY J>AMAGE. YY ···,;·-,:·:, .' . :· . . . . ... :··· . 

.. · .. . ' .. ·. . 
. . . 

·-
~ :··· 
i"J' ./ • 

·>~· ·. · ·s'!Arc. .JJ~;Jr. 
DOCUMENT AS REFERRED -TD ...................... ._.,... , . .-. ~ . ·\ ··00383 

'· 

··-: ... .. · ... _"; 

. .:. ~~'"'• . •'. 

:, ·~ 

.. ···.::· . .- .. r: :· 
.. ,· .. 

. , .. :.~. 
., 

. ·.-·:.:~ 

.1 .......... , •.•.. ,. \..:--·--·· •. ··---¥ .• -.., ... _·-··-...• ,: -.-, ....... -, .. ·-"-.. ~-· ......... ..: .. __ : ....... _. __ Llt'l"I.J~D .... OF[.~ ~t Al.J)SE ., ____ ! .. _ . . .. .... . . . ·- ... .. . . . 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD" 

"·./', 

;· .--.. 
. . ~ .:~-. 

· .. ,:~~~'~-13.~0930 
. -~;~¥~~~:["1.9 7 3 . 
. ·-. ·-·:·: 

SUBJECT: Chl!ean Embassy Break In on 15 Ma.y_l972 

1. On 24 May 197 3 I telephoned Mr ~ · James Robinson, 
Gel;l.eral Cril:ne Section, Department of Justice and asked if he 
had-any information: as to cril:ninal.rn~6secutio·n>:of persons involved 
-in·~ _break in at the: Chilean E:q1bas~y:-,.~p:- :\V~I:!.J:lington, D. C. on 
15 May 197Z. Mr •. Robins·on stated 'he hacfri:(j;,kri.owledge of·this but 
S\lggest.ed that it would be better .to -~h~ck·with:.Mr. ·G. Marvi~ Gentile, 

. Deputy A-ssistant Secretary for Securhy,-~:;r>,~partment of State, and 
.. _.,._., :."the Secret Service sil;l.ce they had re'~,p~D:il;t~(:titie·s ·for the· Executive 
: · ',: ·Pr~tective Service· (EPS). I telephoi:~:e-a:}4~":/ Gentile and he identi-

fied. two State Department cables re:Iative:·to:.the in~ident; one ·from 
the embassy in Santiago-to the Depa,#:m,e~i,··.No .. 2450, ·d3.ted · 

. ~ .15 May 1972, SubJect: Unauthorize:c!YEntry Outlining. the ~rotest 
· ·o£ the Chilea~ Gover.ti:t:q.ent pres·ent~-d;;to the American Embassy, 
. and the State Department reply to: Sa~iiago, No-. 084655, dated 

· .· · .·15 May 1972. · Mr. Gentile·als~ ide#tf.fie'd,~th.e<E;PS repo.rt:of · .... 
·. _". investigation and suggested that t~Eif%.:Gopy:·;from the Seci-et Servl.c.e . 

. ·.. . .. ~-I then. calle4l ~t. Secr:~t· S.etv~:ce and he had his liaison 
. man deliver me a copy of the EPS·report of. investigation. · 

.·. __ o#·_j:,:-. .-.'. 
.•. .:~:.;.- _. .. · .. 

" -~ ..... ~:. ··.• 

.. ,.·· 
··.· .•. · ;./: 

. '{ 1.· . \ ___ ... 
: _-·~,,', 

' ,. .. •. ··r:;·•'•' . ·' 

2: On 25. May 1973 I received·a·ca1ffroro FBI Agent 
.-1 !stating that he had received 

a;. telephone call f~om Mr. James.Robinson:_relative to my inquiry 

, 

about prosecution: I li_#.~pJ(:at~d ~at· the·.FBI Washington. · 
'Field Office-had rebontC;tctea tne 4-e~i-opolita:n Police Department (MPD) 
-on 2",1: May and reviewed the repo~t-No'~ Z48:..42'4'!iled w.ith the 3rd 
·District, MPD. whiCh states. ·that· a>.b.~eak,i_n:-occurred at the Chilean 
Embassy b~~een 5:oo·and-~:OO a~:m~·on 15 May 1912;· 

. .... ~ 

·/;_i) ': 
.. ~· : . ~. 

0038~. 
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i .. 

! 
i.. 
'· 
' r . ,,.: 

. .J 0 

. : 

~ i· · ..... 
I·. 

!· . 
t .. 

':• . -~~: 

Reported loss.· at that· tUn.e consis.te:4~"Q.f.f:o.ur am./frn ·radios 
cbid one electric razor. The· polic:~t~i:liyestlgation identified 

. sonie late"?-t !ingerp;rints· but no i"d."eritf:fi~aiion: o-f" those_ prints . 
was made.: Since the reported losil':w.as .under $~, 000 and there 
was no ev.idence. of a crossing o{stcite.boundries, :the FBI did· 
nOt make an inve.stigation of the incident. · The MPD reported 
tli.itt,~J;lere had been no pros~cution and no' suspect wa~ identified. 

.• 

'• ·. "\,', .. ·. , .... 

c~: 'L.egi.slative. Cou~s~l· · 
. Insp~ctor General 

··-'. 

··,.: 

.,.:. . ..~ .. 

: . ·: :1its;tar1t ~~n~r~ .Co~sel 
. ; . . 

. ~.-:: 

. ·· .. 

. .·. 

·.-.·· 

·. 

.-..... · 

·:: 

·:· ,.· ... 

. .... ·.· .. 

.... ·:::.;·: 

. . . . . ;:: 
·.··:··.: 

'.· ·~. . ._, ·:· . 

.. ,-:~: .. 
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.. ~ .. : . ·:· . ... 
··.: 

.··· 
. . , ~ ·-r-:--

~;". '\'"' .. / .... ~ .. 
;_ .. ) .~ ..... ).... i .. ; l3· 

. : .. ·~ --·~ ··,.:) 

o:... ... ~o.1 
-~ . 
:: .... '. \..~~ .-Qo 

TSD (noi.l .O'I'S) 

~......-----1· 
Ne..'"aes ravealed in Office of .. :security repc::.."'i: 

·Retiring .Tune 19"7~, referred to .~Cord for job 

Wanted ·to :;:-aise ~.end for EcCord. 

Whe:ce do we stan& \lith: ......... ' 

steve F.u~.n ) 
. ) 

· Btuae Solie) '-Tere to have been. inter.-iewed 
. . ) . 

Paul.G;,ynor) I 

I think W\.TB ·has · in.tarvie·...:ed folJ.o;!:ing: 

. Johri '&rt · ) . 

Ed Ryan 

~ord l.feyer 

. 
) 
) 
) 

w~ose names appear ~my notes .to see 

snB oo~ss 
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26 Mayl973 

MEMORANpUM FOR. THE RECORD· 

'· SUBJECT: DJ:)I "Tra:p" on 'Le~ks ofNarcotics Intelligence . . , ' .,.. ·\q,{;~:;~~-- :~: '·! -~~.:*}r'~.. . .: .. :~ ··f:~~, . -~ ~.::-~··~{-t,~ ... 

1. In materiiifprovid~d by the DDI on contacts with c~rtain · 
persons on the White Hquse Staff, there is a 9 September 1972 
memorandum from Mr._ Hetms to Dr. Kissinger relating the 
identification o! a le;:..k to. th~ press as having been 41 the BNDD. 
The memorandum st~tes' in .part: 

. -"" ... 

. . '·.;·;,;: ~·:Z~:· .: ~ :.,, . ·' ' . ~ ' 
"After notin:gltha't.}J'ack Anderson had a continuing 
source for cla.ssiiied documents on narcotics, we 
arranged a:h:,~~,so that recipient organizations 
of CIA Intelllgciii:e-Memoranda-.(IM) on narcotics 
could be identilie.d. ": -

. • .. 
",' '· 

.-------~----~--~----~------------~~ 
2. 

.'•'· 

3. This cour~~ o'£·acitton was at the. initiative-of the Directa~a;e. "' 
o£ Int~lligence, without consultation with persons elsewhere in: th_e 
government, except in reporting the results to Dr. Kiss.inger. It 
represents a well-conceive<:I13-ttempt to target on a possible source _ 
of leaks. We doubt.that:it would be susceptible to misunderstanaing 
i! exposed to publlc View, ·but the fact ii; that it was something ·of:.lfu·, 
attempt to trap 'someori~. ,ari,d it was a part of the gen-eral attempt-to : 
seal off a leak siniil<i'r to those ·leading to the "plumbing" operation.-
Because of the latter'.conslderation it is noted for the. record,_. ''. 

-~ SIGlit\l· 
,. ----· 

>:...:··· ·. 
S. D. BreckinridgEl:·';' : , 

~:,.:}~5.---~-_,//j CJ .-. 
/ cc: ·' 
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• ' ~ ••• £ ••• ,_, ~ ,., . •' ._ ..... ~~--·· 

...... 

., ·_·, 

. ~;e L~:.v~-: l.::.w~;r e.:~:.:-.:.:··~£.:-~-::Q ~·:;;r;; ~;.'oJ.:.c .. ·--~:.:'3 :!.'·=.o;:::,·-;:: .. ~;1 !.·:;-- ::c~-1 av,.J. i;.y 
c::.~!i,:.;::.~.;ss-.:::;;~-l I;.:::;:h:.i on. _C:ul" c:j::t.:;::r..:::l :··· .. ·:·t..:.::.5i::•:l ':.~:;·:; ~-~:-.-L~:!.::-.:.s. ~1::.-::..;.:!·;_::lal 
i'la:9 .3C~:::tvi:t.i.·~s. ~o-.tb~ -;fi)J.:::-:-";t-·'!..!:f':J c:·_;·-:·n. :;··-::··...! c.-::.1 .:::_~-~ ei"~;-::::-:·.::~::r:;n . 

. '
·Jf' ~.:_ .• , '"··-.r --!. •• ;:.·.~-.Q ~-\-.,-, -:',·\',-;,- -~--.-~ ....... •·.'· .. ·.• ,·J.·.~.· :-.· •• •.·-···'·.• •• '.·1 t_ .... _.,_, ,·~-;;:; -.-'~.· •• ~.,-•, "" ..... - •••• -~,1 1 rf'- r.:: . ..:..·;: _ .. , .. -~~u ··: v ....... , "-.~-."> ;... ., ... . _ -/ _ 

I( 
?.:!b 4: A ;;::.;:c:-:.:.n::l ::~~l·a:::_::.."E.r:~! (-!.1 ~-~".-'; r~:::·:~:.::.~:-.:;::~1 lc.::::c:tCk'S 

(b.:=acv'::.1s) to ·!::a};:e it rce::;.·a: l"d~pcr...'3·:!.ve to Con,;;r,~f:S:!~:;;u 
Hedzi' s questio!l. 

:LcJ) 16: 1-.":::t e::::..pJ.0.21.9. ·~:ion cf -ti~= :o::':le;::l3:t•.:'.'.:-;;~"i. ... ·o.!:::-=d i'or 
making car:iiog::-al?hs. 

Tab.17: .lm IG-initiated :follo;r-up onl ~hicb 
-;:as merely nr:ted on p~ge· 17 of t.b~ or:tgina1<--"s"e"l..-::,::s"i"t":c.,·-..::,:='e 
s~ary. 

rrab 18; T\lo IG-irJ .. t.iat.ed .:?o-llsr;-:-u_?s on itel!ls t~;at lre::c~ 
included in :toe in:i.. tial Directo~-a. te sub.wissions .. but 't-rel."e· t·oa 
f:ragEenta:ry ~or·inclusion· in ·our c;;iginal s~a.:xY. 

2ab 19: ·an~ co::Jpl~tely 11e-..r item that su!:""feced in 
th2 cou;.:·s~ of .c:·:Jr inq_ui:!'ies. 

T!le tabs are not arranged in any log,icel c.t·d.-:?r, because w~ 
chose to place· the bulkier• i taros on tha bottom o:f the i':i.le to 
!:lake :for easier. llantlling o:f it. Tbe i'o11ouing is a breakdown o:f 
the tabs by :!.ni tiator o:f :follmr-up. (Both you and. l-iedzi. asked: 
:for·a follow-up· on.:th~ item in Tab 2.) · ,, ·· 

Do1by-:!.n1tiated, Uedzi-initiated 

1 2 
2 4 
3 10 
5 ll 
6 12 
7 13 
8· 14 
9. 15 

16" 

IG-initiated Il'ew submis.sion 

~7 19 
18 

lf:l,1liam v-; Brae 
Inspector Ge!leral, 

00388 
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l•.~.:·:·~-:-1: -:.~.-::~..! f~.~-_-_.i.j ..-.:··r:;. : .. • .:-; .·::·:. ~-.--~.1..1··.-u .... s i".'"":>)lf .. ~-:.. .. 1 -t~"J ~-~ 
;;._~~~ .l ~,. ... _ .. ) ~.-.. ~:·'5::~·~ .·:·.J. ::.,_ ..... ~.--.: ~ ... : :': .l ~3 ; ~--~- ::·.·· .. :1~ ~:- ........ ). 

f{DGl ) 
os-~ ) 
OI!J ) 
CJIG· ). 

DD~·:&S' 

I 
Df'IO I 
DDI I 

All r.s.t.erial is to bg read b;r C03 l:c1a;r. 

It is r<l!luest-ad that material be ca:Ned on 3 x 5 cards !"or 
future possibl.~ usso It shcr.1ld shv..r (1) the nane or the e:-:ployea· 
in upper lei' hand corner,- (2) name of person bain!( reported on . 
(e.g. !funt, ~ord, ete0)m (3) event raported, it significant,and 
the WOrd Wrollti."l9

4 
if nOt Significant, (4) identif"y-'..ng referenQ3 . w 1:2mo ill vhich i."lfom.ation is reccrded0 · · 

.·; 

If an &Ynnt reported in this material is siginfica:1t,_ please . 
.report it ilr.:oiediately for handling (either a "jewell" or !lO~_thing 
connected with 1-Rtergata and associated events) . · _. . · · ·• 

l'lease rsise any questions tbnt O?cur as yO".! gat into the 
material. Es:peciall~·, as you get ideas as vork progresses~ pleaso 
put them for-KUrd. 

SDB 

.. , . 
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.i c 
.,_,,From: · SbB;t-eckinridge 

. ' 
R!!.turn to:/ f .. .-

!-c-:.-:,~-~~,~_.:. -:-~ .. ~-~ .. ~-~--~,~.: ... ~,~-~;;~"_-r:;;.Y~. ~'f'?~~'"';··."·:-: ; .... ,-:-
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25Mayl973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. Broe 

SUBJECT : Reported Agency Fundi:rg of Heroin Study · · 

.. · . • .... -· 

. · ·. ·, 1. · ORD, in reporting ·association of employees with Egil 
: Krogh in connection with the governmen~ narcotics program, 
referred to an .Ag~ncy iunding_action on 30 Jun~ 197~ whereby 
$37, 500 was transferred to OST (the Office of Science and Tech-• . nology under the E..~ecut1ve) from ORD's budget. The money was 
"to fund a study proposed by IDA (r" am told this is the ID.stitute for. 
Defense Analysis), and was approved by-the DDI, ADD/S&T,I 
I rcting for the DDS, and Mr. C._olby as Executive Direct!..o"'r--c--.--' 
Comptrolle:r:•. . . · . ·· .• : . . . . .. ·: . · ... ·. 

l 

·.. .; 2. I judge this to be a proper and normal exp_enditure within 
_:.·. · .. the government in connection with a high priority government 

•. 

. . . 

..... ..; ·- -:. __ . 
.. -

~---.- .. 

. . .. . . . progrru:n on narco~CI!. I recommend that this not be reported as 
: · · : · .•. :: · an action subject ~o external criticism. ·' .. 

} • .: • • ••• .'· • • • • • • • •. • • ;..-· -'-'. c.:.;· -~_....:.....:.......:...:..:· ~-_·,__ •• ·.c.....-~:··_,..;,.:_.:;· .• ....,;;-~~: ·. • :- ~ . ~: .. 

- ... ,·:· >·-:·~::- .·· : .-.. :-_~--··, .... / ·I .... ;-:_.·_/;::·.=-( 
· :: · · : . . . .. · · · · < .. · t..,. ~~-s"'· --. "D".-:a,-;;;r-=ec:;;;'killrl::·=. r.;d.::g:::e~-,-~--,.e-:'. · ' • · ·. ,·, · ~ _;-

( 

. ' .: ... : . .· .. ' ... '• ,; ... . .; -~- . · . 
' - ·--~· . :·:. \. .. -~ ... ·:_ :. , .• . . . . ~ . . / . . . .. •; •. -: . ·. ; ·. .. . . . · ... .. : 

. ~-.-.. . .• 
a ', ,• . · .... 

. ,: ~,··· .. 
·. · .. 

:. 

I ... 

. --. . ... : 
.. · . . . 
.· 

: 

. .. 
• ... •' . 

• ,'f -. 

' ! ..... , . . ..... ~- . ' ' ··-·-· -~-.- ....... ...:___ .. _____ .:..~'-'-" -·-·.-:-_-. ~-.-:::=::~.-= 
l, : . · •• ". .• .. ._ .. .,.;-··· . . . 

. . · 
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DCI/IC (CIA) 
DDI \~J\5HHIGTON ( UPl) -- CIA CFFICI.4LS TESTIFIED wE!JNE::iUAY THEY FORGOT: 
:)~ :~, r -~··o f';J I ''''f'i, ... ,..,~ 0·" TH"- "'""j'"•,Y'"' u· r<-iOf':Tl'i' •. ,:-·;:<: ''•'"I ;;-.::-o):·~··R· A"'OUI .. v; •. :t;:;, J:. ........ l...r\..l,, .• i\C.o .. h..;J i\ -~~ •• lli:.tv oJ .. :1.-"" .. '·•t ~···''·-~.~ .... il.--•.1-.l"""l:., :..J 

DiJO (2-AiiGNY;•iGU:i r..JAiHjli·!GS Tf1EY HECEIVED TH.'\f THE ::HITE EOV3£ ;~AS TrtYING TO 
:)DS/'l' PI!~ BLAi'i£ CN THE AGEtlCY fOil l'Ht: \vATEfit;iti£ SCA!i!JAL. 
D/OCI fiEP. LDCI Erl Hllt::l, D-l•ii CH., .G.~LLED. THnEE OFFICIALS OF. THE CIA TO 
ONE EXPLAllJ wHY THE LETTERS -- WHICH HAVE Bt:EN TRACED TO WAIEi:iGAIE ~%' 
OSR 'cON.>PiilAIGR JA\IJES i•JCCORD ··- DID NOT SURFAt.:E Ui'IIII.. TwO DAYS .AGO. c:~:,_ O:il,::.. 
OSI (2 "OtiE Of THE REA::iOriS THEY GAVE WAS THE FANIL!AR 'I FOhGOT,'" NEDZI ~' ·. 
Ch/O;.:;s•.':iAID. "T!:iO:Y ALSO SAID li h'AS A NATT".:il OF TUiWH4(:l II OVER TO SOI';EONE {':".-.':' 
'·ilB ELSE MliJ AS!>'Lii•iitJG HE liOiJLD P.t,SS IT O!J." · 

0 0 

• r 
INDICO THE SIX Lf!.ITERS -- ONE OF THEf11.S!GfvED "Jll'l" Al'lil THE OTHERS J.· 
DDO/DO ANOIYYi'iOU-5 -- WERE SEH TO FORi•iEK C·lA Dif<ECTOR RICHAFW HELi'iS BET\IEEN , 
:f" JULY 1.972 AfW LAST JA!;UARY. ! 
~ . ;,· r:EDL.! SAID IT HAU bEEN "?i\'UTY D!::FIN II ELY ESTABLISHED" THAT i 
OSO i'JCGCiiD, A FO!i~;ER CIA AGEiiT, WAS IHE AUTHOR OF ALL THE LETTERS. NEDZI ~.~·;; 

mea iJECUNED TO SAY WHAT WAS IN THEN, &UT REP. W!LLIAI'i BRAY, R-IND., SAID;\~~ 
THEY it! ERE "CO~:FUSED~ AIW "DISJOINTED" WARNINGS THAI THE WHITE HOUSE ~-":! 

~~ Wi!S IitYlNG TO NAKE THE biA TERGATE BiiEAK- IN AS .A CIA PLOT. r 
eur ijOIH NEDZI AND BRAY SAID THEHE WAS NO EVIDENCE THAT CIA WAS ·rN ANYj 

WAY RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WATERGATE BREAK-IN. 1 
TESTIFYHIG AT THE SESSION. WERE PAUl. GAYNOR, HOWARD OSSOi!IIE .AtW j 

:'huermer Wli..L!Ai'l 5RAUX, TO? CIA OFFICIALS WHO HAD CUSTODY OF THE NCCORD · 
~egco 

Iouston 
)sborne 

t.EHERS AT VARIOUS STAGES AfTER THEY WERE SENT. . . . I 
NEDi:!I INITIAI..I..Y SPELLED SRAUX' S NAI'JE AS BilOE AND SAID .HE DID NOT : 

KIWW II' IT WAS THE SAME CMN WHO TOLD THE SENATE COMl'lliTEE ABOUT . 
~roe NEC:TlNGS HE HAD WITH I I1 PRESIDENT HAROLD GEIIEEN TO DISCUSS THE 
:aynor CREATION OF' INTERNAL ECCfWNIC SiRIFE IN CHILE. 

llPl£05-24 05:12 PED. 

Comment: 

0039Z 

l These comment~ represent the initiaZ.and tentative.reaction of 
the Office of Current Inteztigence to the attached item from the 
news services. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR.THERECORD 
... :. . . ... 

·SuB.'fECT: Gene.ral:·· Watergate .· .. 
Specific:,)l'om ParroW.s Involvement with David 

• •• ! ·->-~,:\_:<-··. :-' ··. . :- •' · .. 
>-' -~ :- ' .. 

We met with. 'i'om.Latimer "this mor;,mg·to get from hini the. 
existing copy of the sens.itive attachment to our family jewelsi•ep!Jrt·,. ·, .. ···,. 

· . in order that we inight make a temporary stayback _burn copy~·-.: ,1\t'that' ,·: · ).·· 
·time·, Latimer said he had a call f!do Broe to report that when Tom . :··. · : .:. · 
Parrott was DC! duty·officer some time in September 1972 he rec.eiyed · ·:· ·, '· . 

·some calls from··~~!..~d ~~ung •. ·,.:·,, . . · , ·~;~i;;b,f);;_ ... ·.;;_~: .. , 
·: ·I called Par±:ot_t's .home .(FE 7-3512) at 0925. ,The perso:q: ·.'~,~ . _ · 

answering, presumably Mrs. P.a.rrott, gave me his telephone.:h\uhber · 
at the Environmental.Protection ,1\.gency (755~0533) •. I called :f>'a.rrott/ · .... 
there and told him that I would li.ke to meet with him to debri~~-Ji~ ·,/ :' . :. • :· .. 
on the sabstance _of _calls he received from the White House ;v.rhei:i:h~·':.:-<: . .'·· :· · 
was DC! duty offit"er in 'September 1972. · Tom ·said he would'_b~'ha.pp~i.'-- · :' 
to meet with me but that he saw. no reason why hE> coUld not give ~e · 
the information.over the telephqne~ f}~i}f·il;,·.· · 

•' . . ·; ,_<.(··.· ' -· .·.- ...... ·. . .·: ~;~'_:i?~:\,:~~::t:: 
.:' ·Tom received ·a call jrom David Young at about midday''ori a.::.-· ... : .. · 

Saturday. Young.:\va.s ~ailing aQout that _morning's program liy:Dan:. ·:. · 
Ra.th~r _in which R~ther includ~d :inaterial from a classified r;~~'o.'-:t.).-0:. · 

Young wanted to come out to the headquarters building to· see Pil:1:;r6tf. 
Pa.rr·ott started ~hasing it down. -:l:Je spoke with Bruce Clar~e'-w:ho had · .. ; .';_ .. 
the DDI duty. ··It,turned out that'Raf:her 1s comment was tnade;ori'his.: .· 
_program of the previ~~s day and that it was based on a. repo;rJ 'tha:{ 3::.' 
canl,e out of George Carver's -shop. The report was distributed in · .. · 
only seven or eight copies, and only two of them had gone. outside the 

·Agency-:..both. to Kissinger. . ·· · · · · · . ·· .·:.; <'t;,;._\,': ·, · 
.. . • __ , .... / ·::--. i··. · .. - · • .. \~;:~(\t:';·s~i-:·~ 

Young grit lost frying to find the build" ng and did not ·arrive until · .-
about one. By 'then,. Parrott had identified the Carver report :and, h~d . 
a. copy of the. distribution list. Young was shaken upon discovering,.·: · 
that the only e':tEirn~l distribution was to Kissinger. He was, ·'!'Xtremely . ·.· ... 

.. . ·. · , ·::;.;y;:ooim'7 ~- .. : 
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......... 
·know . of. tl~e ."""lc\'"~'"Y 

r.ecef,..V.ed a: copy:;· ::}fe wanted to kilow 
~e<:ipllenlts h:l!d:l:a.: l_l< :ed with .R~ther. · Parrott cal~ed .T. ql,l~~!l;\13,r\.a'~ 

""~~.,!.1u reports had:,b¢en made of contacts .Wllt:~:~;;r~<;<~.r 
·: .. Young ·to.the effet;t-'itha.t's what. say:''. . if.eacli 

· o!thes·e · been interrogated. Up~:>n · · : ·.Agency: .'· ·.::: 
had. done · · the··.alleged·leak, Young ~eft in .. I:iW:f~l!.nng.that ·;::;;--~.; · 

.. he would be~ >:• ·\~::to.ucli •. '_:;· .. · <: : . · .. : .. ' . ,· ·:. :,')~·,;.~*fJJ?~;:;~:,·;.~';(:.~;/}.··/ 
, : . Sometime . .later Parrott got the transcript. of the RMher broadcast. · 

~· .: R~ther' s co~ent~. bore 'c;>nly:·. a. .remote connection .to the c'c;>nt~ht ()f the 
C;uver report. Parrott cannot now recall specifically: what the Cary'er 
report concerned.. Rather did imply: criticism of'the P_resiqent)n his 
brqadcast, .and 'this may have been the basis of Yoimg 1s c~ll,cern. :·,.on ., . 
Monday:, Parrott got in touch with Carver, and the ·two of tiiem··met · '· 
-with Helms arid briefed him on the episode. This is the l~st Parrott · 
heard of it. ·._Parrott. commented that he had no othe.r · contacfs with· _:';· .... 
anyone· rem()tf7ly:'_.involvechvi.th :Water (late or related nta~t~;rl<~ ;,:;He .... :•. · ·, :,. 

... ·thinks he may·.~_aye written a memo for the record of.th.e.:y.c;>~!t'episode_ ·• 
but is not 'sur·e: ·'His dut: secretar:· ma: remember./ ·Thls·'would have· .. · 
been.eith~rj ·~tj_~:als~.' : 

, pOSSlble tha:t V.dl VeL Ina~ a; IYLJ AI tll llla>lite" • .,,. '\.• v ... $-> ~{;t•: :." , · · ., . . . .:: ;t .. :·:::~:~·; ·: .. ~··. _ · .. ·,·_ · ... , · . ~ · .- ·. ·.::·t·A~·P&i?i~1;\~·1:,_~~:< :·. 
. I called· Carver. He said that he then h.ad a meinciA,n·the mill,".. .: 

which will reach us during the course of"the day:. \l:'.'·i~{,~: , ... :. 

.----'-<=:T"C=:."': ,_ .. "-':-::;~· :p~rt~· ~at she had traded th~:dritJ;!di~· , ... · ,. 
at wee en • ) · . ~hinks that.Parrott.wr.o~E> a mem.o 

.. :. on e episode, ·.bu~ he woUld have kept only: a chrono_CP:PY}'aird'his 
.. chrO!lO file:s .We:re destroyed ·when he· left; ~he baa. ~0 i~E).a.\:What ~ght 

·. h•% h•pp~7,:t• odg~L -~~~ ':~~~~~1,'f,;, '!cC , 

··.< ~ :-, { :: . ,' -· 
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'' MEMO,RANntiM·:~bi'T'i-IE.RECORn' . . ~: .. -····~?:: ~---·-·... · .... -,, . ' 
-.- . '· 

,SU:SJEC'I':_ ·,~:,~4.~£~~ q£ the' Special S!lbcorimn,ttee on·;J41t~lll;go~nci.e 
of:.l!_d~se ~rr.n~d Services Conupittee 

·',; 

1. 
Willia!n Broe 

. PaUl. Ga·~filo.r; , .<J1\~!eff\J'i.~'~ui:itys~e 

~eve~~- ·.A. :.t·i :.aii;iri,i: 
·counsel,·. · 

• 

. : . 
. ' . . ,-·~:· ·.,": 

··-· ... 

. . .. : .-,~'-:_.[._~; , .. : . ' z~ :pr~s~bffor ·t,h~ ~ession we rei :n 
.... , ... ~ ._,:-s.-~. .._.. .: ... ~:-:~~- . ! 

I.uci~ri!il>l''~''N~dzi (D; , 'Mich. ), Cilai~~~!:~: ·:.. " 
·. ·-:· Ji', .Ed\~ard .Hebert. (D., La,,') 

·. ~--.- '.;; . .t-·-.···'·' •. ·'· . . · , ... M;eJ.'\lm~nce_~(D. , ,Ul. ) 
' 'w~Ui~~Oi:Bi:ay(R. •. , llld.) 

· T· ... ·~·u··•ah·'.Arends c·R· ·.m· .)·-. ""'""'i. - ,.. .,: :. ' • , • 

... Bo:P\wuson ca.:· calif. J • ': -.. : ·' ' -- ~ . ·_. -, .:· . 

. 3. Pres~nffrom the stafiwere; .. · 

: Ji'ratl,k Sl<l.tinsJ.ek,. Chief Counsel 
. ~ W:illlam 'Hoiin · . · 
y • ' " ... .. 

. :-_ :;' ·. •' -
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23 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE· RECORD 

On this date Mr. William E. Colby and the writer held a 
meeting with Congressman Lucien N. Nedzi. The reason for the 
n1eeting was to review with the Congressman material sent us by 
the Directorates describing the Agency activities that had flap 
potential • 

. At the outset, Mr.· Colby advised that the Director had issued 
instructions to each directorate to come forward with descriptions 
of activities {especially involved in the domestic scene) that bad flap 
potential. In addition, in a memorandum to all employees of the CIA, 
the Director had instructed all employees to report to him any 
activities the Agency was conducting that they construed as outside 
.the Agency charter. Congressman Nedzi requested a copy of this 
Agency notice be furnished to him. 

The full report, including the sensitive secUon, was· discussed 
with the Congressman item-by-item and in most cases he actually 
read the text. This took two hours .and the Congressman followed 
the material with great care. 

With regard. to the it~m concerning Mr. "McCord's letters to the· . 
Agency iri July and December 1972 and January 1973, he expres8ed · 
.astonishment that the material took so long to be surfaced and when 

· surfaced took so long to get to the Director. He was very otit~poken 
in :l~S criticism of the pe_ople involved. · 

I will not try to set forth all his reactions to the material, which 
I believe he found sobering, but I will set out hereinafter the items in 
which he showed special interest: 

a. Alien documentation furnished to the Secret Service. 
He desired more itlformation concerning the reason why 
issued, the use, and how controlled. 



·- ,. . ; 
I 
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( 

b. Financial support to the White House in connecticn 
with the replies to letters and telegrams as a result of the 
President's speech on C_ambodia in 1970. He requested 
more information on this subject. 

c. Beacons furnished Ambassadors. He was interested 
in the number issued to Ambassadors and the position the State 
Department took on the use of these beacons. He was interested 
if the Department of State was pushing this progriun, as he 

'"'' !::>elieved t!J:eY should .J;J,~.· '''- '"""" . ~ 
d. 1.ogistics• acquisition o£ police equipment. He 

questioned whether LEAA, Department of Justice, should 
not be doing this rather than the Agency. 

e. He noted Logistics furnished telephone analyzers, and 
desired to know what they were and how used. 

g. OER's crash project concerning Robert L. Vesco· 
requested by the DC!. ·The Congressman was interested in who 
outside the Agency instigated the project and why was it stopped. 

h. Several ORD projects indicated research done without . 
knowledge of the host system or on unwitting subjects. He was 
of the opinion that this was risky and recommended· it be 
terminated. He stated he would like to see a directive go out 
to the researchel"s concerning these practices. 

i. John Dean's request re Investors Overseas Service. 
He reviewed the six reports that had been furnished. He noted, 
however, that the item stated "there were multiple channels 
to the Agency from the White House" and request~d informatiol! 
concerning these channels. 

j. Alien passports. Mr. Colby advised that he planned 
to review this whole subject and the Congressman agreed with 
the need to do so. 

- 2-
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The· Congressman noted that in connection with .Tohn McCone's 
consultative role with the Agency the Director had stated some time 
in the past that he planned to take action regarding individuals in this 
category. The Congressman requested a report on what had been done. 

Mr. Nedzi asked Mr. Colby if the Agency had considered how 
much of the information just reviewed with him could be made public. 
Mr. Colby stated this had n,ot been done yet, and spoke to the question 

't""' .·.~ of s·~u>Oees, meth~s, an.d·t~·impact otf*'""e instif!I,\J»>i>n, The ·~ngress~ · .·~· 
man stated that in the current climate he felt it was necessary to open 
up more information to help clear the air. Mr. Colby stated the Agency 
would give the matter deep consideration, and added he had been think~ 
ing o£ a general statement along these lines to be used at his confirmation 
hearing. 

The meeting ended at lZ o'clock noon • 

. (Signed) William V ., Broe: 

Distribution: 
Director of Central Intelligence 
Mr. Colby 
O.f!tce of Legislative Counsel 

WUliam V. Broe 
Inspector General 

NOTE: The above listed' items, except for item j, are being pursued 
by the Office of the Inspector General, 

~ 3 -
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clsposes and says as follotl'S: 

).; I n;n the Dil·octor o£ Security of the Cc,tral 

Intclligenco Agency •. 

2~ T1le purpose of this sto.te1:1ent is to record,., 
' • to the best of my knowledge tir!d l:ccollection, cirCUi!!Stafices 

irtvolved in the receipt of a series of unsigned. corruspon-

denco raceivod by the Agency during the period from 1 AUgust ,, 
1972 to 7 J5.!Ulary 1973~ TltO si2ni£icance of these letters. 

is that by th:}ir content and by the handt'lr'iting on tHo of 

them, they a:;ce believed to have been· ~tritten by James w•. 
McCord, Jr~,. o:te of the defcadants in th-e Watergate .trial .. 

3.. J.Iy fir.st involYalilent in this matter occurred 

on th<> 2nd or 3rd of August 1972 lihen an envelope addressed 

to ~lr. l~eln1s, then Director of t1le Central Intelligence 

Asency, with no return addross, nnd postaarked 30 July ~972 
; 

was routed to mY desk frolil the Director's office as a routine 

piece of ucrank mail".. The .envelope contained a carbon CI?PY 

of a typewritten letter signed "Jim" i·lith the nat!e in the·, 

salute_ry address excised .. 11 Dear· " 
the ldtter as .a piece of crank J>~ail,, I had second thoughts 

and r~-cognizccl the handwriting _on the enVelope an<l the 

signature "Jim" on the lct:t:er as beina similar to that of 

}.fr. McCord, Hho formerly worked for r.te as a security officer 

before hid rctiroiDent from the Agency .. 
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.1., \'";;1,:--;-.h::J: s:·::c: J;.;ll '!:. .·• :~ ·.d ~ .. :·,,:: :1:;o.:, ,; ·:.J 

a ~trt:i!..~ ;.n~;::;~)·.~b3.:.-;.:_y 

,_~,r l.:,~•":-,·,·d ~r •o- l" . .. ....... "'- . .. - . ._ 

ov~1~ to tho Fc~!eral Bu:::ur.:.u of ~n.vcsti.z;ation.. Hr. !!~l.Li.S_~ a£tor 
·-

SOr.le reflection, dt1cidod that he n·ould like to ha~re· a .l!oga.l 

Gcn~:-:Ta.l Counsel of the Agoncy-, to his office and had hitn. 
t 

roaU tha le'ttor-. After he had finished reading the letter 

thO) .::nsuing ·di~eussiun, to tha bost of H.}" rt1colluction,. 

ccnt<>red about Hhet.he:t'. the A&oncy had any legal obligaidon_ 

to for\i.:rrd tho letter to tho Justice Department or the. Fc..:!:"!·cal 

Dul~cau of -Investigation. Both ;.;r~ r~~lms and Nr. Houst.on 
f dcc'ideU th~t there No.s no such obligation and I was to~d· to 

hold tlle let:1:er in a secure file in my office and take. no 

.further action on it. Mr. Halws instructed t1e to restr;ict 
r ... 

knoltlcdge of the existence of the letter to an absolute 

mini:aum number of poopla. 

5. The next envelope received was addressed ·to 
- ' · Nr. Paul Gaynor, a staff chief in 1<1Y of fico and a former -

close friend of Mr. l·lcCord' s, on or about tho 23rd of 

Dacembcl" 1972. The next envelope received was address<>d 

to Mr. Gaynor's residence and w-as undated but postr1arkod 

27 Deccwber 1972. The t\.,O envelopes contained one or J!lore 

unsign~d typewritten pieces of correspondence l·Thich app~ared 
• 'I' 

to relate to Mr. HcCord's involvement in the i:fute;Fgat~."nffair". 

lloth of these letters war<> h.andcarried by me toll-Irs. Elizabeti1 

z 
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··-',;'.: ~:::J:o'S\.lt".;llly bye.H.·s .. . .. 

(1. .~;:~~~;.-:-~tn,.mt:ly, •.):l Z:J ;J-.!•:crdb.::r J.!J72 M".•! m1 ~-

4 .T:':~~::ary J.973 ::.:vl ? .J;:;::::ny J.~)73,. tin--.!le ,,,i.dit.~. •nnl .::n~-.:.~10;"'2:5 

by t·ir. Ga>'Tlor at Jds resi.donca nnd pro;;tptly ·.~clivarecl t~o 

r.~e for r.J:view an4. subseo.u.:.nt inclt~:;ion in the sccura: file. 

but n lioek or. so lnter dolivered to him a folder uith all 

copies of the letters lte had received. As I recall,. my 

1·uquos t to him was for guidance as to 1.:hnt action sf10ulcl · 

be taken 11ith regard to them in the light of his depa:riure 

£rO!a the Agency incident to his nomination as United States 

. .;..r:'!.bassn.c1o:-:-dasigna.te tp Irnn.. After rcvim¥·ing .t.hcm, lie-

informed· ma that he did not see any. reason t_o take any ~action 

at that t:i:Lle, but asked that I shmt them to Nr. Houston 

and if Hr •. Houston, had_ no objectio~, I uas to retain them 

in a secuTo fil'o and take no actio::> 1ti th rogard to t.l:.am •. 

As I recall, Nr. Houston 11aS out of tOI<n at the time and 

it was 'several days before I had an 'opportunity to give 

him the folder-with the copies of the letters in it for 
.• 

review. After rev.-! ewing them, he informed n1e that )Je had 

no objection to the instructions Hr. Helms had given me and 

I so informed t.!rs. Elizabeth Dunlevy, secre'l;ary to Mr. Hel.ms~ 

7, < On 14 f•fay 1973, 1-fr. l~illiam Broe,. Inspe~tor 

G~neral of tho Agency, nnd his D3puty, J.lr. Kenneth Greer, 

met ,>~ith me in my office in connection \olith an investigation 

they \-/ere undartnking at the' direction of .t.tr. Schlesinger 

to uotcrmine if anyone in the Agency had any contect ·'fith 

3 

i 
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\ .. 
:.:.·. :·. c ... ·.:l. ·::; r'o} ~;;.:_: ···.: •• :.· -~ .••• : ·.···:·.1~.,:~1: ·::C.:~:.~:.·~ .••''···:.··i 

t ·1 •·.:= .·;: .... J. :,:.,·-::· .:·.1 =~-~ 

;.~r. McCord since tHe Watcrg;,.to 5.:;!ci.dcnt.. (I )iU~scquc:1t'ly 

dctl3l'r.liiled from Nr .. Gnrnor th3.t he ]Hts not seen or talked. 

to 1·1r. McCord since his retireL•ent from. tho. Ag,r:;tH:y oa 3f Au2-ust 

1970.) ,I ·also told them thf1t a Hr. Leo Rosenbaum, an c»ployee 

of tho Agency, had requested an ar>pointmaat t'lith me to .discuss 

the :f:msibil.ity of contributing to l!r. Mc:Cot·d's. defense. fund 
.; 

and that· I thought I hud· convinced him that this 1·rould be 

inimical. to the best interests of himself 1 the Agency and 

;-.;r. :-!cCord.· I alsv stated that Mr. Rasen~aum. lw.d calle"'d. ·f.'!.e 

several ,.,eeks o.fio to say· t"hat he 1-1as well known as a clpse 

friend of Nr. l·icCord' s arid r-ight be called 

current Sena.te Hearings. I advised. him to 

to testify a.t 
;• 

seek guidanJ~ 
the 

in this regard £rom the Office of General Counsel. I.do not 

·J:now that he did se>. I then remembered the envalopes and 

ce>rrespondence purportedly e>rigi:nated by N:r. UcCord. I briefed 

J.lr. Broe and,Hr. Grear on the circumstances involved in the 

recoipt and subsequent l1nndling of tiler.> and made a coplt' of 

each of them and delivered them to Nr. Broe the next day. 

I also gave a copy, at the same time, to my i_nme.diate suparvisor, 

l·ir. Harold Bro .. ..-m:lan. 

8. ·A £e>< days after this, I uas contacted by 
Mr. John Gren.ney, Office of the General Counsel of the· 

Agency, who asked me about any official or unofficial ~ontacts 

anyone in the Agency had had 1;ith Ur. l·lcCord. I 'mentioned 

00408 
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·::· ... =·· · .• :.:.~::~.:: ·=-~· ~·..... ··.~ ·=-:.·,:··. ·r c.·~·:') ./ .-.r-··· .:: .. ~ ,• .. :; 
;·: . .-!':·i ~~::J <:lr:i,;;;- ·1,! . . .')! .•. : .. ·.•:J: ~~.ni:t::~ :;.-.:.··:.::;-~· ;..:•:'j.o·;;. ·• -·\;. : .. ·.! 

~ .... -1 

On this S:11!l:l date; I wns instructed by !·lr. Jni'iles R ... Schle:;iag:er, 

Dlructor of tho Central luf;elligcru.::a Agency,.· to partic:t:p_atc 
·)-

in certain Congressional briefings on this matto'i" and tb 

prepare this affidavit. 

9. Up to th~ 14th of f.fay 1973 when I info1·m·~d. 

l·i'l: .. B1·oe and 1-fr. Gre(:r o~ the envelopes and their cont_dn.ts,. 

the on:lY. p~rsons knofr·l~dgei!ble of the existence· of thcnt 

in (;t]di tlon. to J:JC ·' tit'.!:r~: !·-ir. Hcl!:lS' r-irs. Eli~abeth Dunl·evy ~ 
. "'' his. seCretary, Mr .. Houston, Mr .. Paul Gaynor of my staff, 

< . ' 
Miss Kathryn Aldridge, my secretary 1-1ho prepared the f:(le,. 

i 
Mr .. Leo J .. Dunn, my Executive Officer, :kn~~lf o:f the fi1 .. ·!=-

envelope and correspondence but not 

10. The.only other matter 

I 
of subsequent enve bpes. 

/• 

pertinent to this· ·J: 
particular matter was the fact that an intennittent ·so .rce 

·r 
. of this Office, who 'tas a close personal friend of ~!r. I McCord's 

has relayed "i:o l:lr. Gaynor and his staff certain information ,. 
concerning the 1>orsonal situation of Mr. and Hrs. NcCord during 

ancl after the time he was. in jail an.d since he has been 

released on bond. This source has'been utilized by thi~ office 

for JOany years :'nd by "'Y direction, no effort '"'s r.1ad<>*'to solicit 

info~;mation froP.l b.in about: Mr .. HcCord antl the information provic.led 

H:<s dono so purely gratuitously. 

llmta:rd llY. Osborn 

Subscribed and S\-IOrn to before me,. a Notary Public, 
Couaty o.E Fairfax, State of Virginia, this ;:?3 d~y 
}.!y cO:r.L'llission e~pire9 ~-& 4< .. !s"'~ /?1£ __ _ 

. . 

in and for th~ 
of ·__2-!~'f---i?' 
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Bill?~.,;.,,,., ;':·o.;.;,.,J :;,;· ;'·:·!·:·.!.:: !o <cdvio" \!o'lt/ 
had told hin1 that I ]at the tin1e he '"'as 1n charg.:= of 
narcotics rn::1t1ers for the DDP, knew Lid~y ~nd ·.~~-as prtJ~)a:::ly 
:.~~·o 1 ~··d ,.,:~1, r•unt- ., .. t! .. :-:...r. -~---.,1'""" ... : •. ,."I ou Co~ .. ,.,.;., ... ~s , .. r .. •-.;,,., · 

;~~vth·~;Vh~t~· f-Tr;Ui;:a 2.l~~~~V.:-2~~Ae; t~ 111eet~~~·D•~~~~ r~ ~~~ -~ . 
L-~-~_J/undoo::st;;.m!i.ng ~t may have introduced/ 

to Conein. '-----' ... 

/ /qtleried as to what would be thi b:st' pr,cedu::e. · 
The ;.vri~e-r advised that we should interview COHcerning 
his :-e!a~ions with Liddy, Hunt, 2-nd Conein, an tnat this office 
would do so. 

Wil Broe 
Inst ~neral -fl. t• __ _J 
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ABI. .I STRATPI!i I NT~=' RNA I !JSE ON! y 

23 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: All Employees 

SUBJECT Age~cy Involye_ment in the Wq.tergate Case 
o ,•- "• " ..... , ·-.~ L ::.~ .. ,;.-,: • 

~~~-~ -~~ ., 

1. The leadership of the Agency continues to make a deter-
mined effort to investigate all aspects of Agency involvement with 
the "Watergate" case or any of those persons connected with it. 
The results of these investigations have been given to the appro-
priate legislative, executive, and judicial elements of the Govern-
ment investigating these matters. Each employee has been asked 
and is directed to report to the Director any knowledge he or she 
has of the Watergate affair and related matters, any persons con-
nected with it, or any other illegal activity in which they believe 
the Agency was' involved in any way. 

2. In consonance with the foregoing, anyone who has had 
any connection or contact '\.Vith individuals on the attached list, or 
anyone in their offices or anyone purporting to act for them or 
acting pursuant to their authority, should report these contacts 
fully. Activities of these and other individuals include not only the 
Watergate affair, but any investigative work on the Pentagon Papers/ 
Ellsberg case and any contacts relating to the Executive Branch and 
White House efforts to locate and stem leaks of classified informa-
tion to the press starting as early as July 1970. 

3. Any work done by anyone in the Agency on any of these 
subjects, or any knowledge related thereto, should be reported to 
the IG through the appropriate Deputy Director, or directly and 
personally to the Director. 

kBIIIIII STRHI 'IE I HTI!!JUH.L !IS 5 QNI y 0041.1. 
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4, It ~s imperative that every piece of information 
bearing on these matters be reported immediately for evaluation 
by the senior manage1nent of the Agency. The public interest 
requires that all information be produced and reported to our 

,"pversigh~ommitteesl!>(on a clas~j.fied basis;),{.necessar:yJ so .!~ 
that the Agency's actual role will be clarffied with respect to 
various charges and speculation. 

Attachment 

APPROVED 

·-~R 
C_;ames R. 

Director 

j&Le ' 
Schlesi~ 

W. E. Colby 
Executive Secretar: 

' ' I' . CIA Management Comm1ttee 
( 

2 

ADMINJSTRAIIYf- INifRNAI "SF oN'¥ 
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AC .HfJT~ATI'IE 

H. R. Haldeman 
John D. Ehrlichman 
John Dean 
Egil Krogh 
David Young 
Et"tl:oward H.i'ril 
q. Gordon Liddy 
James W. McCord 
Charles W. Colson 
John J. Caulfield 
Eugenio Rolando Martinez Careaga 
Juan Rigoberto Ruiz Villegas 
Bernard L. Barker 
Virgilio Gonzales 
Frank Anthony Sturgis 
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SUBJ&~T 

:; Exflcutive eon•o!itar;r 
ClfA !J'.anagement Co1mni ttee 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

Lean of Televiei<m System to Secret Service 
for Usa at Demoeratie and Republican National 
Conv'•ntions in 19'12 

"..... . ::. ,~--. 

od . 
1. The attached;lsummary reports the loan of telavisim 

equip·ment by the Agency ta the Secret ;;ervtaa for use during the 

Demoeratia and Republican National rcnventions last year, The 

equipment was for usa in helicopter aerial survoillance, primarily f:r< 
Cl'Owd control, The assumpi:ion is that it was Used for that purpob"eo 

The equipment vas recovered in _ll~vember 1972. 

2, The transaction seems a straightforward arrangement, 

related to tho legal responsibility of the Secret ~ervico 0 
HOwever, the fact that the, Ageney pro0idod th~ equipment for usa 

in a dameotie political situation c~~lrt bo presented in a differ~nt 
light. 

004:12 
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: Executive Secretary 
CIA 1-il.nagement CQmmi ttee 

SUBJECT Drue TestinR Program 

1. Tlie attached SU!n!,ary from ORD desc:ri.baa research 

, ...... into a.p!'havioral drug. GonV~l;'~ntloM wit!J.~Cnd lluck\l~t 

indicate that the repo1·ted drug was part of a larger program 
in which · 
~ the Agency had relations with commercial drug manufacturers• 

wherebY they passed on drugs rejected because of unfavorable aide 

effects. The drugs w~e screened with the usa of ADP equipment, 

and those selected for experimentation were tested atLI --------~ 
L_""''""..,.---------~--------~ using monke~ and mice. Materials 

navmg 
:of/further interest, as demo!lstrated by this testing, were then 

tested at Edgewood, usinR volw1teer members of the Armed Forces. 

2o The progx-am W!S ter:nin'lted last fall. 'nie computer prograr.t 

remains in the maclune, its final disposition not yet having been 

decided. 

3. Carl Duckett emph~sizea that the pro~amwas considered 

as defens1'7.6, in the sensa that we would be able· to recognize 

certain behavior if similar materials were used against A~ericana 0 

WVB 
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ORD-2550-73 

23 May 1973 

.: • ... ~ . 
··~· 

MEMORANDUM FOR: · Deputy Director for Science and 
Technology 

SUBJECT: ORD Involvement in Domestic Affairs 

In surveying all of the people within the Office of Research 
and Developm.ent in search of specific contact or knowledge of · 
Messrs. Hunt, Krogh, Young, and Liddy, an additional incident 
in which ORO supplied equipment for domestic use was uncovered. 
It is attached. I have also provided the additional information you 
requ?sted on Project/ /and Project/ / 

Sayre stevens 
Director of Research and Development 

Attachments: 
As stated 
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22 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: General: 
Specific: 

The Family Jewels Sxercise 
Meeting with Colby This Date 

··Broe and /l met with Mr. Colby at- 1115 hou·rs today. Colby 
asked that \/e ~e him with fuller infonnation on the following 
items: 

p"['-6!!il COpie.§...Of CC! 1S reports Ot:L .!!.Ree-t-3::e13"5-¥eu*b 11 and Black Railiea-3.~ 

:j/ ..- .Get d<>ta;l,j;:r::p!l tb~ c>·yogaii£C04i!asae-tGma-t<w tlJat is used On unwitting 
't> ~ ~ .v' --sub-je-C'tlr. -r-::; h ;J i - -:. 

- Ele-l;..~:-~r;~~a~"'~G~r;s~L~a~f~f~c~o~p~t~e~s~a~ ... ~t~n~e:::s~t;:x=::x>eeJ;prca'!.~.'tc:ssc-ssl'!ennt~:-tt,.o-m:~ \)D \J-....- :v;;ie leliug fox JOhn Dean on !Ov. 

oPt 1 /For whom? For what purpose? 
~======--------~~----------, vvr_ 
L_--------~==~------------~ 

/ ~lYe COlby a rundowrt ou~L------'~ 
S:tvo Q_oll'y a coupic o2 puragiapliS on .. 

t..iie fo!'te: case. 

/ .Give Colo;y a copy of FR Dtvistu:u' s eentl?iba-M-en;-

0041.5 
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No. 359 21 ~lay 1973 

i. •. -,'?> 

ODCi STATEf.\ENT ABOUT THE Ni-\TERGP1TE CASE 

The fo 11 owing s tatemant 1·1as made by Li eutenilnt Genen l If ern on .~ .. \!alters 
i· during a recent appearance before a Congressional Co!Wiittee . 
. ~·, 

On 2'3 June l 972 I was ordered by a phone message from my office 
to be at the White House at about 1300 with Director lie7ms. I had 
lunch with Mr. Helms and we went to Nr. Ehrlichman's office at the 
Yihite House. Pf·t:sent \1ere Nt•. Ehrlich;·~:~!~~ ;·:t. ~~~·1·:!~-;-::"!1, :~.; .... :;·~'i.t:s 
and mys:"lf. As I recall it, I-ll'. Haldeman said that the Hatergate 
incident \'las cu•Jsing trouble and was being exploited by the opposi-
tion. It had b'!en decided at tJ:;e Hllite Ho'Jse that I 1;ould go to 
Acting FBI Directo·:"' Gray and tell hi·~: t':~-1: n.-;:·: that t:··:"l f·!v~ "::.~:~>:.C'~."i 
were arrested., fur-cner enquiries into the 1-lexican aspects of thi.> 
matter might jeopa·rdize some of the CIA's covert activities in t.h~t 
area. An appointment was made for me to see Ht'. ·Gray at 1430 tiJ~t 

. same d>y. I \•i.?iit .over and toid ili:n that I ilad been directed by top 
White House ·officials to tell hil'l that futth~;· in•testi';~.l:ic~ int·~ the, 
Mex·ican aspects of the Watergate episode might jeopardize some of the 
Agenc.v's covert actions in that area. He said that he understood the 
agre'tment bet~;een the FBI and the ;\gency regarding their .sources but· 
th;.t t this ': 1:!1 ~ cci:iP 1 i catud cas~. H-= v.o;; i d not viol ate ti1e agreement 
with CIA regat•ding sources. On my return to the Agency I ·checked to 
see whether there 11as any danger in the Agency's covert sources if 
the 14ex i c~n part of the invest i ga ti on cont:i nued and ascertained that 
no one hel ieved that this was the case. No one had any kno>~led!Je of 
the plan to bug the Democratic National C01r~1ittee. 

On June 26 the Counsel to the Pr<!sident John Dean called '·me and 
asked me to come and see him about the matter I had discussed with , 
Haldeman and Ehrlicllman. He Silid I cou1d i::heck with Ehrlichman and 
I did. He said I could ta1k to Dean so I went to Dean's office at 
1145 on June 26. 

I informed Dean that I had checked carefully to s·,~~ ,.,h,:ther 
there was any jeopardy to the Agency's sources by a f~rther investi-
grltion Of thR fh:dc;!~ $0l!)"C'?S Of t0i:- ;-;~·~A ..... !'~t! l-.::'"1 -~····:·:·J :;·.::;·:· \-:_f.:) 
non.::. L:.~i:d'l ~:.i1e:<1 a.:-;'<0:.1 Nnether i:':~ Cf;\ ,:·:-:::t·:t have t~:!~.:::;i y.:.rt in ti:e 
U,ltergate episode without my kno•,fing it. I said thJt this was not 
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possible. I knew that the .~gency had had· no part in the operation 
against the Democratic National Committee. I therefore could not 
say that further investigation would .jeopardize Ager.cy sources. I 
felt that so:~eone had bungled badly and that the responsible parties 
should be fired. He a.sked.wf:ether there was not sorr.a way ia 1•1hich 
the Agl')ncy might.have be<:n involved. I said that I had checked with 
Director Helms and was convinced it was not. Any attempt to stifle 
this investigation would destroy the effectiveness of the Agency and 
tho eRr ~nd :·~,o,ru 1 1-~-- r..~ -:s rtlr\r ... .., ;~:.:-r-s;':\YII! .... ,") ~n tl].:". ?•·:~~1·'.:-·~·- : t·~"lrl ·\ ... '!o;t.r~ (J :v~~-.-~u .. , ..: .,,_,, .l.l.,.. ••• ~-·~- '··- ~---. , ___ ,._ __ , .. ,. •• -~~• .1 
[-·::·.~ ·,·,; ~ .. :··'- •:: f· ...... _ .. ;. ';. ·:.:·:~--=· 
Ha a~:~~J ~h1tii~r I h~r! 
th.!~· ~:l, .. ; ~·E" r-·-:spr·a~.:·i~;l:; 
I k; c. 

f:>·,.: i-~: ;:.s 
s;··:·.!1d ~~ 

··.· ..... 

The following day I sa·..1 Dean ag:<in in 11;s office at his ;·qu2st. 
He again reviewed the Hatergate Case saying that some witnesses were 
gett.ing scared and were "wobhling". r ~,;<:! tint no r.:cttar how scat2d 
they got, they could not involvE! CIA because it was not involved in 
the bugging of the Haterq~te. He then asked if the CIA could not 
furnish bail and pay the suspects' salades while they were in jail, 
us 1 r:~: ;:·:n·~r-t act i en fui·:·.1s for tfd s rj'·ln:;: se. 

I t·eplied that this was out of the question. It ~10uld implicate 
the Agency in something in which it was not implicated. Any such 
net 1 on ti.]" thG -Agency wot(i d imply an order from the hi gh0st 1 eva l and 
r '·.::'fd :,c:-; :·~2 a ~h.:~·~,y ~c : .. -:J' s=.i;.:i·i ,~-::,~;Ji:. it lt:0diG oe a ·grave d·;s-
service to the President ad the country and would destroy the CIA's 
credibility Nith th2 Congtsss and t,~e: people. I Houid t~esign rather 
than do this and, if o:---:'-:r:~d to d·) it: : '. ~.:'.ild·~~--;:: :,,J: .:.;;:: t:i:~ Pti1siJ::.;·,; .. 
to explain the reasons for my refusal. i'urthP.rri1ore, when the Agency 
e;~;::t:d.:d f1~nds ~n t:12 iJ.S.> ·,.;,~had;;) (.;.!:~~rtc Ctii'::l ~o tile Ov2tsig11t 
Committees of the Agency in Congress. He vtas much taken aback by this 
artd agreed that risks of irn:;1icating tf:e CT.'\ ar:d FBI in th1.:; i.latt>E} ... 
\'tou1d be enorfi!ous. I said th<tt \•:hat ~·1 ~-:; n.·r·: :::: .. ~'·:.dr .. -c,:l ':'~!.'~~ C01Jld 
bBcClllC a mot·tal one. ~Jhat \·ias novt ~; 11 cor.v!::1tior.a1 explosion cou·1d be 

·tumed into a multi-magaton explosion". I again advised him to fire 
the r•esponoib'ie parties. 

Again Oean sent for me on the 2Hth of Ju,~e ,1nd I saw him at his 
offic~· at 1130 that dey. H~ 2l~qu1i~e·.: ~-;h-:.:t::st I ·had ]e~rned anytiring 
more about CIA involvement. i repl~~,(l ·th<:t tb.?''2 was no involvement 
of the Agency in the bugging of the ;·:.rce;'9·Jte. He then asked ~tiiether 
I had any ideas and I said that I had none which co.uld be·helpful. 
Perhaps the Cubans ~tho were anti-Castro might have had a hand in it 
but the CIA did not. 

G,l July 5 I re:eiv2d a ca]J 1. ;~ ~cti~g U!!·~c~or of th~ fB! Gray 
sayir.r; ":h;t he c:ou1:1 w1:: ~h--:: .... :.-rrt·-~· ; ..... ::'~f~·:-:~·>-·: ::;..:: :~::> ::2.~~:::;;~ 
aspec-t:s of this matter ur,1ess he hi!d a f0r.1ial 1ettt:n· frow th~. Director 
f\f ~y~ .~·~ :"·: ...... : ~-~·· ,. . . ..: • . ... :;- .. ... <· ,;.:;. 
!)., ... ::-:<::: !::·:..i r 5.::::: :1·:;;; :~:t ~ "'~.~ :::i~· i'Gii ........ :; .;;.}, {~ .. j. 
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I told him .. 'that I could not tall him that further investigation 
would jeopardize the Agency's·covert sources. I had checKed on this 
and it was not so. I had ascertained that General Cushman had initia1ly 
authorized the issuance of some equipment to Hmtard Hunt withqut knowirg 
its purpose other than it t·Jasj as I understOod if, to shut off 11 lec.kS 11

• 

This was 'Jor.g b)!fore the \-ldtergate bugging. Since then I had c?.r2fully 
checked and there was no other i nvo 1 vement of any sort by the CIA in the 
operation against the ~latergat~ .. L sai.r,l,.t~t r fe1t-tpat attem?"t,;..t~ 
CG'/~i" i:t~i:S U·: Oi'' i>.": ~ ... ,, ;.-•• ·::-: ==~-·": G::\ 1:· ·:·'::! :·;:•;~.~ '.>:~ ~·.;;-·:. !-·~ .. ·.·? ···. 
tL::~;· -~~:-::?.:-.-~::..:~ ::, .. .:; ~- ,_;_~:: ·.:·.{;:(: .:.~.1 (: ... : r\-~:: . .;·id~nt ar:C -~ .. ;;:~ cc·:n.:···;, 
~..;~Jr/id h::.•tt:: 110 ~--~:"l. ·!n ,.:·-L~ :t: ~~~ ~·'.::~:-: :.;ui~.r;o p::;:;pr1r-ed t~) res·;qn ::.-:- · ·:·i:: 
i..s·~t:~ .. H.: ~;l.L! ' .. \.: <· · . ...: _· .n:.~ ::.;. ·:i~~ -~ : .. ;:;.-: ..... ,:;:.:::- .:-:·. '. ·-.. ,- . .---~ . . ·-~·: .·: 
i.:~..:.~,·i:.y ct ~-:_-.;r .-.~i:.L..::-_-.:; :::~,....; ;·:t:! :c::.:. ~;~:s prc;::;:~r2u t:0 rcSl~;7: Oii :.n1-:; 
issue. ! geve Gray u l·ist of t!ic r:c;;.d;-:r~ent the ligenc.y tJihi glv?n H1.!r:~: 
and the account of our deaiings with the former CIA employees up to the 
termination of their employment with the Agency long before the !·!atsr\;,t?. 
episode .. 

I saw Gray again on the 12th of July and gave him one additional 
memorandum regarding t.he r:ont~ct f 1.!r"P. i s!:ed t-!ur.t. l·!2 rs·fi ::r·;~C t~ .'.:! f;~.:. ·~:: .:;r 
reib:::":1ting the pos·it·icn i:~: 1:.-::d ~:;;=.~.::~. };n:'lious1y. I saLi ·.:f1:tt I had t.::-:c 
Dean that the best solution >IOU!(: b0. to .fire those responsible. Gi'nY said 
he had made the same recormliendatiJ!i. Once again we a9reed that anythina 
that migl1t damage the integrity of th.:- Fai and CIA ~ ... ou1d be a grave di.s-
sc:r"li~e to -l:h~ rr·~::;idr~r.t :F.d -·':: .. .: :.: ··~:·:-:;::e:r;·~·. 

In February 1973 shortly after ik. Schlesing~r beca~::2 fl'ir<Odor i 
tcld him of my conversations'Nith Haldeman, Eht•lichman and D~an. !n 
Febnr,\rY DeiJn ca 11 ed Dr. Sch J esi nger ;;o see if the /,gency cou i d get 
bac!< from the FBI the materin1 it !'.:!f. se~t to ·t~-e ~~~.:s:i·.:2 2~::--·.1;---~;.-:·:-::r~ 
concerning our con tact ~1i th Hunt. or. Schlesinger and r agreed that 
this could not be done. I attempted to contact Dean but he \'las -in 
Florida. On his return I saw Dea·n at his office on Febl'uary 21 and t~ld 
hir~ !:~~~t \-;~ cc.u·:d r,ot esk t;·,,::.: r;;; 17'0r· ~:i'Je r.~a-ceria1 back. r1:at \·Jouh! or:'iy 
serve to implicate the CIA and I cotdd not and would not do it. I had 
seen Acting FBI Director Gray that r.crning and toh! him of :Jean's l'equest 
and our refus.al. He agreed saying that he could not do such a thing. 

Si nee that date I have had no furt.her contact with Dean. The abJve 
represents my rec:o.ilec:i;ion of ~that occut'red and the dates are checked in 
my appointment book. 

DISTRIBUTION: ~.LL HIPLOYEES 
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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D,C, 20~0~ 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

9,,May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR ALL CIA EMPLOYEES 

·x · c ~"i .. I ~ ,r.: 
i 

1. Recent press reports outline in detail certain alleged CIA 
activities witfi respect to Mr. Howard Hunt and other parties. The 
presently known facts behind these stories are those stated in the 
attached draft of a statement I will be making to the Senate Committee 
on Appropriations on 9 May. As can be seen, the Agency provided 
limited assistance in response to a request by senior officials. The 
Agency has cooperated with and made availafjle to the appropriate la11 
enforcement bodies information about these activities and will con-
tinue·to do so. 

2. All CIA employees should understand mY attitude on this 
type of issue. I shall do everything in my power to confine CIA 
activities to those which fall within a strict interpretation of its 
legislative charter. I take this position because I am determined 
that the law shall be respected and because this is the best way to 
foster the legitimate. and necessary contributions we in CIA can make 
to the national security of the United States. 

3. I am taking several actions to implement this objective: 

I have ordered all the senior operating officials of this 
Agency to report to me immediately on any activities no~1 
going on, or that have gone on in the past, which might 
be construed to be outside the legislative charter of this 
Agency. 

I hereby direct every person presently employed by 
CIA to report to me on any such activities of which he 
has knowledge. I invite all ex-employees to do· the same. 
Anyone who has such information should call mY secretary 
(extension 6363) and say that he wishes to talk to me 
about "activities outside CIA's charter." 

ADf1INI5TRYrFI'/E INTERNAl IISf ONLY 
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AQMT Ro.TI'/E HITERIMl tf:IE Ollli 

·4, To ensure that Agency activities are proper in the future, 
I hereby promulgate the following standing order for all CIA employees: 

Any CIA employee who believes that he has received 
instructions which in any way appear inconsistent 
with the CIA legislative charter shall inform the 
D.Jrector of Central .In~~lJ.igence) .. diately:~.,;,.~;- : ·i;,l:,_ .. , :·· :·':'~%~~! 

~,R,j~· 
~~ James R. Schlesinger 

Director 

ADMINI$IpQITVf - INTERNAl I!Sf ONI y 

• 
• 
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OCI STATEHENT 
BEFORE 

SENA'fE APPROPRIATIONS SUBCONMITTEE 
ON INTELLIGENCE OPERATIONS 

9,NAY 1973 
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OPENING STATEMENT 

Hr. Chairma·rr, I am here to discuss the questions 1·1hich have.arisen 

over CIA's real and alleged role in events that occurred in 1g71 and 1972 . 

I have opened a detailed investigation into the precise nature of that role. 

I can. report to you on what,Agency records, now being intensively reviewed, 

reveal at this juncture. However I do not yet knm~ that I have all the 

facts in the matter. Nonetheless, I am pl,_eased to present to you such facts 
' . 

as are now available, an'd I will certainly provide you with any further 

details as they come to my attention. 

let me start.with the Agency's relationship with Nr. Howard Hunt, 

11hose testimony has recently been made public. 11r. Hunt was a staff 

employee of the Agency from 8 November 1949 to 30 April 1970. At that time 

n~ retired from the Agency. He performed one editorial job of writing up 

a recorrmendation for an award for one of our officers. in November 1970. 

He ~ms not pai.d for these services; although the Agency placed the sums of 

$200.00 and $50.00 in two charitable ·organizations for. the service performed. 
' ' 

In early J~ly l97l,.General.Cushman, then the Deputy Director of 

Central Intelligence, received a telephone call fro~ the Hhite House. He 

~1as informed that Nr. Hunt had become a consultant on security affairs for 

the Hhite House, aod a request was 'made that 11r. Hunt receive assistance 

from the Agency. The minutes of the Agency Horning f1eeting of 8 July 1971 

indicate that the DDCI (General Cushman) reported a call by John Ehrlichman 

stating. that Howard Hunt had been appointed a Hhite House security consultant. 

On 22 July 1971 11r. Hunt visited Generai Cushman af the CIA building. 

According to the records, Nr. Hunt stated· that he had been charged with a 

highly sensitive mission by the l<hite House to visit and elicit information 

00420 
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from an individual whose ideology he ~1as not entirely sure of, and for that ' 

purpose he s·aid he was asked to come to the Agency to see· if he could get 

tl'/0 things: identifiCation documents in alias and some degree of physical 

disguise, for a one-time operation. He stressed that he wanted the matter 
~· '"11;"' .... • • • , - • • • ,. _.J;;~V> ::;-a 

to be held as closely as possible and that he would like to meet the Agency 

people in an Agency safehouse. Agency records indicate that, in.the course 

of the conversation, t~r. ~unt referred to· Nr. Ehrlichman by name and General 

Cushman acknowledged an earlier call from Mr. Ehrlichman to him. The 

Committee may desire to query General Cushman whose knowledge would not .. 
come from such secondary sources. 

General Cushman directed the appropriate technical service of the 

Agency to be of assistance to Nr. ·Hunt, based on the above request. On 

23 July 1971 t<lr. Hunt was given alias documents, including a Social Security 

card, driver's li'cense, and several association membership cards, in the . . 

name of "Ed1~ard Joseph Harren" simi-lar to material he had been furnished 

for operational use while he had been an Agency employee, under the name 

of "j::d1~ard V. Hamilton." The same day Mr. Hunt was also given disguise 

materials (a wig, glasses, and a speech alteration device). 

By calling an un.listed telephone number given him, Mr. Hunt arranged 

several acldi tiona 1 meetings with Agency technical. officers, the dates of which 

cannot be provided ltith precision. In these, he requested and was provided. 

a commercial tape recorder (in a typewriter case) and a commercial Tessina 

camera disguised in a tobacco pouch. He also brought in a then-unidentified 

associate (later identified from press photos as t4r. G. Gordon Liddy) and 

secured for' him a disguise (wig and glasses) and a]ias documents in the name 

.of "George F. leonard." 
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The Agency""technica l officers met these requests despite the absence 

of the pt'ocedural steps and approvals normally required by Agen.cy regulations .. 

Ho~tever, they became increasingly concerned at the escalation of 11r. Hunt's 

requests for. ;~ssistance. These finally included. a request from Mr. Hunt to . ~·~ ... ' . . ' 

be met on the morning of 27 August 1971, upon his return from California, 

to have a film developed and returned to bim. This was done the same day. 

·He also asked for a New YOrk mail addt'ess and telephone-answering service 

for operational use. 

The technical officers raised- their concern with senior officers, 

who noted the possibility that these activities could involve the Agency in 

operations outside it~ proper functions. As a result, again according to 

Agency records, General Cushman telephoned Mr. Ehrlic.hman at the l~hite House 

on 27 August 1971 and explained that further such assistance could not be 
' 

' given. Mr. Ehrlichman agreed. The request for mail address and telephone 

answering service was not honored. On 31 August 1971, Hr. Hunt contacted 

the technical·officers again, requesting a credit card,-but this was refused. 

i1r. ·Hunt had also made ·a request on 18 August 1971 for the assignment of 

a secretary he had knmm during his Agency career. This was also refused. The 

earlier-furnished a 1 ias documents and other materia 1 were not recovered, hm1ever,. 

except for the Tessina camera I·Jhich ~/as returned on 27 August as unsuitable. 

Since the end of August 1971, the Technical Services. Division has had no 

further association with Nr. Hunt. As a point of reference, I would note 

that the break-in of the office of l·lr. Ellsberg's psychiatrist took place 

on or about 3 September 1971. 

00421. 
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The Agency 'Outlined the above events to Nr. Patrick Gray,< Acting 

Director of the FBI, in letters dated Sand 7 July 1972, and a meeting on 

28 July 1972. A series of questions Nere asked the Agency on 11 October 1972 

.,,, ·" by ·f:!w Earl SilbeJ;.t, ?rinc.<~l Assista:~. Unite~ ~~tes At_~9,l;!,l,ey for the . . .. . ' . " ...... . 

District of Columbia. On 24 October 1972, Attorney General Kleindienst and 

·Assistant 111:1:orney General Petersen revielied the 5 and 7· July transmittals 

together with additional, more detailed but undated materials, that had 'been 

provided to Acting FBI Director Gray on 18 October 1972. The Agency is 

aware that this material was reviewed on 27 November 1972 by Mr. Silbert, Nho 

asked additional questions' on that date as ~Jell as on 29 November 1972. 

~lritten responses to the foregoing questions were provided on 13 December 1972. 

' An additional. submission was made to the Assistant Attorney· General Petersen 

.on 21 December 1972. This material was discussed·at a meeting held with 

Assistant Attorney General Petersen and Mr. Silbert on 22 December 1972. 

All of the foregoing materials can be made available to the Committee if it 

so desires. 

As a separate matter, which ~1as not known by those 1·1ho prepared the 

material for the Department of Justice in the fall of last year,_ the Office 

()f Hedical Services of the Agency prepared and forwarded to the l>lhite House 

two indirect personality assessments of l·lr. Daniel Ellsberg. The Agency has 

had a program of producing, on a selective basis, such assessments or studies 

on. foreign .. leaders for many years. In July 1971 Mr. Helms, then Director, 

instructed Agency officers to work with Mr. David Young of the Hhite House 

Staff relative to security leaks in the intelligence community. 
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.. 
Nr. Young requested a study on Nr. Ellsberg in tlie latter part of 

t July 1971, which Agency activity was apparently approved by r-tr. Helms. 

At that time, rlr. Young supplied ra~1 material consisting principally of 

newspaper and magazine articles together 1•1ith some State Department and 

Justice Department papers. The first assessment de 1 ivered to the Hhite House 

dated 9 August 1971, ~1as judged insufficient. As a result, there 1·1ere 

several meetings between pr. 11alloy, Mr. Hunt, and Mr. Liddy, in which 

classified information of the Justice and State Departments was introduced. 

One such meeting occurred on 12 August 1971. Additional material ~~s 

transmitted by Mr. Hunt on 12 October, and another meeting was held on 

27 October. These meetings led to a second version of the assessment, 
" . ~ 

dated 9 November 1971. This document was delivered to the Executive Office 

by Dr.·l'lalloy on 12 November 1971. Agency records ·indicate that Mr. Helms 

had previously communicated with 11r. Young indicating he had read both 

reports. 
'It 
In another contact "about October 1971," an Agency officer arranged 

to provide 11r. Hunt certain unclassified materials from CIA files relative 

to a 1954 French case of leakage of Government documents. These were 

delivered to.his office at the Hhite House. 

In closing, I would like to stress several conclusions of my 

investig.ation so far: 

a. CIA had no awareness of the details of Nr. Hunt's 

activities. The Agency's impression ~1as that Mr; Hunt was engaged 

in an activity related to identifying and closing off the security 

leaks that were so much a preoccupation of the Gqvernment at the time. 

004ZZ 
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b. The Agency clearly Nas insufficiently cautious in the 

initiation of its assistance to Nr. Hunt. later, ~/hen the nature of 

Nr. Hunt's requests for assistance began to indicate a possible active 

involvement by the Agency· in activities beyond its charter, the 

Agency terminated the relationship and refi1sed further assistance. 

c. The preparation of a profile on an American citizen under 

these circumstances lies beyond the normal activity of the Agency. 
~ 

It shall not be repeated -- and I have so instructed the staff. This 

shall be made a part of the regulations governing such activities. 

d. As Director, I have called for· a review of all Agency 

activities and the termination of any which might be considered 

outside its legitimate charter. In addition·to requesting this 

review from my subordinates, I have directed each employee and invited 

each ex-employe·e to submit to me any cases 1~hich they may question. 

I am determined that the Agency will not engage in activities outside 

of its ~arter but will concentrate its energies on its important 

intefl igence mission. 
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RESPONSE TO PRESS INQUIRIES CONCERNING MR. HUNT'S 

GRAND JURY TESTIMONY 

THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY HAD N(J 

ADVANCE NOTICE OF ANY SORT WHATSOEVER OF THE 

BREAK IN BY MR:· HUNT OF THE; OFFICE OF MR: 
ELLSBERG'S PSYCHIATRIST OR OF THE WATERGATE 

INCIDENT:· THE NEWSPAPER REPORTS OF THESE TWO 

EVENTS WERE THE FIRST NOTICE TO ANYONE IN THE 

AGENCY:· ALL AGENCY INFORMATION ON QJ R CONTACTS 

WITH ANY PERSONS INVOLVED IN THESE INCIDENTS HAS 

BEEN REPORTED FULLY TO THE DEPARTMENT OJ!- JUSTICE,,. 

AND AS INVESTIGATION OF THESE MATTERS IS IN THE HANDS 

OF THE COURTS AND THE GRAND JURY, ALL INQUIRIES 

SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE: 

00424 
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8 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Executive Secretary, C!A Uanagement COllllllittae 

SUBJECT: Potentially Embarrassing Agency Activities 

The O~fice o~ the Inspector General has recorda on the 
~ollo;ring sensitive subjects that either have been or might in 
the· future be the source o~ embarrassment to the Agency. 

The report o~ the Board o~ Inquiry in the case o~ Han~ To~te. 
The To~e a~~air ;,as fully exposed in public, o~ course, but 
the report itsel~ is closelY held within the Agency. This 
o~fice ;ras designated as the· custodian o~ the report, and we 
have the only" Sl.lrviVing copy. 

An annex to the Inspector General's·report o~ survey o~ the 
Technical Services Division done in 1963. The annex deals 
;rith experiments in in~luencing human behavior through the 
administration o"f mind or personality a;Ltering drugs to 
un1<itting subjects. 

An Inspector General report o~ investigation of allegations 
that the Agency was instrumental in bringi~s about the 
assassination o~ President Diem. The allegations ~<ere 
determined to be 1<itbout ~oundation. · 

An Inspector General report o~ investigation o~ allegations 
that the Agency was instrumental in bringing about the 
assassination o~ President Trujillo. The investigation 
disclosed quite extensive Agency involveme~t ;rith the 
plotters. 

An Inspector General report o~ investigation o~ allegations 
that the Agency conspired to assassinate Fidel castro. The 
story first appeared in Drew Pearson's column and bas since 
appeared in Jack Anderson's column. \·ibile the columns 
contained many factual errors, the allegations are basically 
true. 

SEC:tET 0042.5 
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Page 1 SDS and other student activist groups 

OCI produced in December 1967 at lfa1t Rostow's request a 
30~page typescript study of the SDS and its foreign ties. 

In the sumn:er of 1968 OCI produced~~again at Rostmr's request--
~ paper on Restless Youth. The first, and most sensitive section, 

'''Wa·s a ph{1ii)if<!iphical· ti:;;;at'ment of' student unre~?.t, its m()j;i~tion, 
history, and tactics. It drew heavily on overt literature· and 
FBI reporting on SDS and affiliated groups. The second section 
cdmprised 19 chapters on foreign student dissidence. 

Pages 11 & 12 Black radicalism 

OCI began following Caribbean black radicalism in earnest in 
1968. Two papers uere produced on the subject, one in August 1969 
aud the other in June 1970. 

OCI was asked in June 1970 to vrite a memo mth special 
attention to links betueen black l'Eldicalism ill' the Caribbean and 
advocates of black pover in the US. The memo vas produced in 
typescript and given to the ncr. 

OCI in 1968 wrote i>eriodic typescript memos on Stokely 
Carmichael's travels abroad durlng a period vhe11 he had dropped 
from public view. · 

00426 
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Page 23 Probibi tion agairult CCNillT vs ~ US citizens 

In September 1972 I J=o to conduct hearabili.ty 
tests of certain RF lorl-s-ru:scance c ercial telephone cirauits . 
between the US an;::d:_::So.::..u=-~=::...Am=e=-ri=-ca=·=---=Tic:n.::._e_c::.._i:::r:..:c:..:u:...:!.:..:t_:;s_ca___c:rri=:..:.e..:.d:...dru=:::g:<--___ , 
rel.!.lted traffic. 

• . t. :: . -~~-; . 

Testing in the US of ORD·developed electronic collection 
systems occnsion!!ll.:r resul.t in the collection of domestic telephone 
conversations. When the tests are canplete .. ~e intercepted 
l!laterial is destroyed. · 

CIA I ~chnicMns conducted tests in ~e Miami area in 
August l97X or· :OF' gear il:rtended f~r use against a Sov:let agent in 
South Vietnam. While Yholly innocuous, the tests preceded the 
holding of the conventions there lind could be construed. as 
being sGmehal'·rel.!.lted to them. : : . 

- ' 

In Fe~ry· 1972 CIA asked. an official of .AT&T i'or copi<:s o:f 
telephone call slips relating to US-Ch:l.ma· calls. The operation 
lasted -:for three or four months and then dried up. CGC stated its 
belief that the collection of these slips did not violate the 
CC!ml1lllica.1:10IIs '.(lc·t since eavesdropping -was not invo].ved, 

Page 29 Mail coverage 

Since 19531 CIA bas operated a l!laii intercept program of 
-incoming and outgo:tng Russian l!lail and, at various times, other 
selected mail at Kennedy Airport in rrew York City. This prog:ram 
is now do=nt pending decision on 1.'hether to continue or to 
abolish it, 

·-- /)1\~ 
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CO~lPIBl3HYIAL 

8 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. W. E. Colby 
Executive Secretary, CIA Management Committee 

FROM Director, National Esti.mates 

SUBJECT Co~n)ents on Proposed DCI Statement {Hunt Case) 

Since you are aware that I have no facts bearing on the case, I 
.-take it that you asked fqr coml!lent from the following point of view; 
wlll the proix>sed statement be well received by the committee? 

The main questions In the committee's mind will be: Did CIA 
·cooperate wittingly in activities which were both illegal and outside its 
charter? Or did it only respond supinely to higher authority even though 
it had some reason for suspecting illegal conduct? 

,. 
Tactically, I think there would be advantage in coming to grips 

frankly w it:h these questions in the statement itself. The text in its 
present form could be taken as a minimum factual response which doesn't 
quite get at the heart of tl)e matter. I think it preferable, in the interest 
of the Agency's reputation on the Hill, to proceed to candor directly rather 

·than to be drawn to it by subsequent questioning. 

Key follow-up questions which can be anticipated would include 
. ,.the following: 

Why is there no record of the initial Ehrlichman-Cushman contact? 

If Cushman recorded the conversation with Hunt, was he not already 
suspicious of the latter's purpose and why didn't he ask? At a 
minimum, could he not have inquired whether "the individual whose 
ideology we aren't entirely sure of" was an American citizen? 
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e 6 H F I B E H T !A J. 

When Cushman told Ehrllchman on 27 August 1971 that ·CIA was 
suspending support to Hunt, was it only on the ground that the 
latter had become "too demanding"? 

Why was the personality study on Ellsberg provided when it 
was obvious that this action transgressed the Agency's charter? 

Obviously most questions which will be raised can only be answered 
by Helms and ·Cushman personaily. Neve1·theless, I think the DCI would be 
well advised to provide a candid evaluation of these proceedings in his. initial 

.. statement. To do sq voluntarily would make m:>re persuasive the assurances 
the Committee will ~l'ant that nothing of the sort will be done under his 
direction of the Agency. 

- 2-
CONfiiBEUTIQ I 

·I 
:i..'' JQ!il}/'1u~enga · \'.!/ '"'· 
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: . ,: 
i.J ha'.d .i1 

MEMORANDUM FOR ALL CIA EMPLOYEES 

,vt"'j-f/ .. 
1. Recent press reports implicafe CIA in certain il~ . l 

activities allegedly committed in the United States. Without going 

into the details of these allegations, I can assure· you that I intend 

to cooperate fully with the various law enforcement and Congressional 

investigations of these matters. 

2. All CIA employees. should understand my attitude toward 

matters of this sort. I shall do everything in my power to confine 

CIA activities to those whi..ch fall within the strictest interpretation 

of its legislative charter. I take this position because I am determined 

that the law shall be reS'pected and because this is the best way to 

foster the legitimate and necessary contributions we in C!fo. can make 

to the national security of the United States. 

3. I am taking several actions to implement this objective: 

I have ordered all the senior oper<!.ting officials of 

this Agency to report to me immediately on any 

activities now going on, or that have gone on in the 

past, which might be construed by reasonable people 

to be outside the legislative charter of this Agency. 
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C!tt 1N'£ER!fAL .. T:fSE Ofifl' =r .. 

I hereby order every person presently employed by 

CIA to report to me directly on any such activities 

of which he has knowledge. I invite all ex-employees 

to do the same. - Anyone who has such information shall 

call my secretary (extension 6363) and say that he wishes 

to talk to me about "questionable CIA activities". 

I intend to name a highly respected person from outside 

the Government to review, investigate, and prepare 

reports for me on any apparent violations of the CIA 

legislative charter which are 'brought to his attention 

or may be uncovered on his own initiative. I shall give 

this person complete and unrestricted access to all 

records and r:ersons in the Agency. 

• 4. To insure that Agency activities are proper in the future; I 

hereby promulgate the following standing order for all CIA employees: 

Any CIA employee who believes that he has 

received instructions which in any way appear 

inconsistent with the CIA legislative charter shall 

inform the Directpr of Central Intelligence immediately. 

James R. Schlesinger 
Director 

·I 
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Retirement Information - E. Howard Hunt 

1. Date of retirement: 30 April 1970 

2. System: CIA Retirement and Disability System 

3. Grade and salary at t:ime of retirement: GS-15, Step 8.- $28,226 

4. Creditable civilian service used in computing annuity: 

17 May 1948 to 8 June 1948 - Economic Cooperation Administration 

9 June 1948 to 19 Februa~ 1949 - State (ECA) 

8 November 1949 to 30 April· 1970 - CIA 

S. Annuity: 

At retirement - $1,020 per month 

At present - $1,181 per month (which includes cost-of-living 
increases since date of retirerr.ent} 

6. · At the t:ime of retirement ~fr. Hunt did not elect survivorship benefits. 

This meant that upon his d~ath, his wife I'.Uuld not dra11 a survivorship 

a!llmity.· By letter of 5 Aprill971 he raised the question of changing 

his election but was· informed by the General Counsel on 6 ~lay 1971 that 

· thl.'s ·c:ouid not be done. By letter ·aated s May 1972 Mr. Hunt asked Mr. · 

Houston.to raise with the Director the possibility of being recalled to 

duty for a .short period of time, after. which he could retire again and 

elect survivorship benefits. By letter of 16 ~lay 1972 fu. Houston advised 

Mr. Hunt that to call him back to duty solely for the purpose of permitting 

him to change survivorship benefits would be in violation of the spirit of 

the CIA Retirement Act. 
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Sl;:NOER-WILL. CHECK CLASSIFICATION TOP AND BOTTOM 

I UNCLASSIFIED I I CONFIDENTIAL I I SECRET 

OFFICIAL ROUTING SLIP 

TO NAME AND ADDRESS DATI: INIT,k(ls 

.1 
In~l>.ector General lo/1- 5: /!? 

v 
2 , 

3 

" 
5 

6 

ACTION DIRECI REPLY PREPARE REPLY 
APPROVAL DISPATCH RECOMMENDATION 
COMMENT FILE RETURN 
CONCURRENCE INFORMATION SIGNATURE 

Remarks: .. 
·Attached in· chronological order is that 

which MAG has produced and papers related 
to Management's reac~·:>n thereto on :MAG's 
concern re domestic activities, It is provided 
for your review and comment to Mr. Colby. 
This is our file copy and l would hope it could .. be retrieved if required • 

/'/ 
FOLD HERE T6 . .s£TURN T9 SENDER 

FROM: N.I\ME. ACO:f.RSS AND PHON'e NO. 0-'I.TE 

...... .;:(;1-' • 
I 0/ES/CIA MC/;Ben Evans I 18Mav73 

I UNCLASSIFIED I I <:ONFJD . . I SECRET 
" ro~;o. 23 7 Un previous edJtlanl (o40) 

.. . : ~ ... .· · . 
·.. .. .· .. 
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DIARY NOTES 

Executive Dirt.ctor-Comptroller~ 4 .ranuary 1972 

1. I met with the outgoing and 1ncoming MAG Cochairmen. We 
discussed a number of topics but concentrated particularly on their 
two most recent memoranda" concerning domestic activities. I ex-
pressed slight irritation with their second memorandum, which is a 
shotgun approach to the problem, and asked them to be specific if 
they have anything in mind. I said I understand they have heard that 
we sent a surveillance team to the Democratic National Convention. 
Mr.j · jsaid that. he made this statement because an Office 
of Security employee" reported in his presence that he personally was 
a member of a team which went to the Convention.· (I subsequently 
raised this with Howard Osborn, who after investigating reported back 
that the Secret Servic::e asked us for two technicians during the Demo-
cratic National Convention. These technicians were formally detailed 
to the Sec.ret Service and went to Chicago, where they did RF monitor-
ing under the supervision of the Secret Service. The Secret Service 
apparently calls RF monitoring "audio surveiliance, 11 " and it seems that, 
during the discussion which"took place at the Senior Seminar, those who 
heard this assumed that "surveillance" meant actual surveillance of the 
candidates, when actually the meeting rooms were" being checked to 
ensure they had not been bugged. I have reported all this to the Director 
and shall discuss it with MAG when I have dinp.er with th"em on 11 January.) 

----""""'"'" " . ·····-··----···· --···--·--~-" -· -· ··--
"' :--

... :' 
-.·. 
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23 December 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: The Executive Director-Comptroller 

SUBJECT 

REFERENCE 

: CIA's ·Domestic Activities 

: MAG Memoranda on same subject dated 
March 1971 and November 1971 . 

' 

As requested, MAG met with the DDP on 21 December and 
discussed with him the referenced memoranda on CIA's covert 
domestic activities. Our .exchange consisted primarily of · 
the DDP responding to the MAG memoranda as they related. to. 
activities of the Clandestine Service alone. The DDP made 
it clear that he spoke only for his Service. Since MAG's 
initial concern over covert domestic activities extended to, 
while not being restricted to, the Clandestine Service, 
it recommends that the referenced memoranda be also .brought 
to the attention of appropriate senior officials in other 
Agency components. 

The Management. Advisory Group· 
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Zl December 1971 

.UEMORANDUM FOR: Executive Director-Comptroller 

SUBJECT: Meeting with lvfA.G Group 

I 

1. I met with the MAG group this morning for little over 
an hour, and I set forth as candidly as possible those counter-
intelligence and counterespionage responsibilities of ours overseas 
which make it mandatory for us occasionally to take an interest in 
American citizens overseas. I explained the require!Xl,ents placed 
on us by the Department of Justic;, for overseas checks, and also 
the fact that our normal oversea's operations against Soviets and 
others some times produce leads. to Americans in conspiratorial 
contact with our Communist targets. 

z. I was asked about our having sent Agency representatives 
to the Democratic National Convention in Chicago in 1968 and I 
explained that I never hearu of such a thing and did not believe it. 
I pointed out that, as they knew, the press had reported fully on the 
Agency . .Participation at the beginning of the .sky marshalling program 
and I assumed they saw nothing wrong with this. They agreed. I 
also pointed out that, at President Kennedy's funeral, with scores 
of important foreign per.sonalities here, the Agency lent some assistance 
to the Secret Service, and here again the group understood that this 
was a legitimate function. 

3. The group made it clear that their concern was over the 
Agency image if the gener'al public were aware that some of our 
activities, 'wherever they took place, were targeted against Blacks. 
I said that we did not target against Americans of any color in this 
country, and that the ·clandestine Service was color blind when it 
came to carrying out its overseas ~Cl respvnsibilities and it would 
continue to be so. 
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4. · I agreed that the Director should be asked to speak a 
little more fully and clearly on whether we "target against American 
citizens" so that there is no am:biguity. 

5. I told the group tha.t we must expect all kinds of irrespon-
sible accusations in the press, ;SUch as the one in the January 1972 
issue of RAMPARTS magazine in which Bob Kiley and Drex Godfrey, 
it is suggested, are still in the "'mploy of CIA working on a· CIA 
plan to improve police organizations in this country. I said that this. 
was palpably false as anyone who knows Kiley and Godfrey would · 
understand. The group mentioned Dick Ober1 s unit and said that 
there was a lot of scuttlebutt that the purpose of this unit was to keep 
book on Black Power adherent"£ I denied this saying that our interest 
was as I had explained it previously. 

6. I do not know whether this is a fair a.s sumption, but 
Dick Ober1 s machine program is ·not handled in the Clandestine Service 
and it is possible that someone is misreading and misinterpre~ing the 
intent of Ober' s program from fragmentary bits and pieces that may · 
be discernible from the handling of the machine program. I do not 
state this as a fact because I have not exan>ined it that closely. 

7. I told the group that: I had offered to enlighten it candidly 
on what we do so that they,. ·?uld at least have the facts and I said 
that I assume you would take it :from here; 

TIH~ ~. . :::-:--
Thomas H. Karamessines 
Deputy Director for Plans 
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JJEMORANDUM FUR: The Director 

THROUGH: The Execut~ve Director-Cbmptroller 

SUBJECT: CIA's Domestic Activities 

REFERENCE: MAG Memorandum, "CIA's Domestic ActivitieS," 
March 1971 

1-. MAG is seriously concerned about possible reper-
cussions which may arise as the result of CIA's covert 

-domestic activities •. Public revelation that CIA has become 
involved in collecting infor-mation on U.S. citizens would 
likely redound to the Agency's ·discredit and jeopardize 
overall Agency programs; 

2. MAG first expressed its concern-about· CIA's covert 
domestic activities in a memo for the DCI, transmitted 
through.the Executive Director-Comptroller in the Spring 
of 1971 (Attachment A). ·MAG's concern has increas.ed 
recently because of such art:iic.le!S ·as Vic lfarchett.i' s UPI 
interview (Attachment'B).and the 10 October New York Times 
article concerning rupture o£ FBI-CIA relations··(Attachment 
C). Both hint at extremely sensitive Agency involvement in 
domestic activities. .Additionally, 'the DCI.addresses to 
the American Society of Newspaper Editors (Attachment D) 
and to the CIA Annual Awards ceremony (Attachment E) make 
rather categorical denials o£ Agency covert targeting on 
U.S. citizens. Agency· employees aware of the various 
sensitive operations in question know that there is. 
qualify'ing language explaining CIA involvement. However, 
lfAG believes that in the event of an expose, ·such esoteric 

·qualifiers will be lost on the American public and that 
there is probably nothing the Agency could say to alleviate 
a negative reaction from ·congress and the u.s .. public. It 
is l\IAG's fear that f'iUch a negative reaction .could seriously 
damage our CY>ngressiona'l relations, effect our .'work against 
priority foreign targets and have significant impact on the 
viability of CIA. · 

''· 
3. There are indications that the Agency, in responding 

to'CE/CI requirements, is collecting information on selected 

.00439 
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u.s. citizen; both at home and abroad. In operational areas 
which are highly sensitive and potentially explosive (e.g., 
domestic radical or racial groups) this Agency must carefully 
weigh the needs and pressures for collecting and maintaining 
this information against the risk and impac~ of revelation · 
should the operation become compromised or public knowledge. 
We therefore urge that all domestic collection and action 
programs be severely reviewed so that only those be continued 
which are of the highest priority and which absolutely cannot 
be undertaken by domestic agencies. CIA should not take on 
requirements.of this type by default. 

4. Not all of the members of MAG are privy to CIA's 
direct or indirect· involvement in domestic activities. Those 
who are aware probably know only parts of the whole picture. 
But our increasing concern and our intense interest in 
maximizing the Agency's abi1ity to do its proper job, impel 
us to bring our ·serious apprehensions to your attention. 

0 • 

,• 

·.: ~ ·"· 

. THE MANAGEMENT ADVISORY GROUP 

.. 

2 

., 

. . . . 
.. '":;:. 

. · .. · 

.. ' 

... 

•' 
" 

.< 

'' 

· . 
... .~. . . ·· .. ~ ... 
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Attachments B, C, D anq E 

. . . 
·Attachment J - Vic Marchetti's UPI Interview, from U.S. News 
and World Report, II October 1971: 

.... ·~Fearing: .today .that. .the .CIA may already have begun 
'going against the ei)emy within'. :the .. Uni.t.e,d. St.at.es as they 
may. c.onc.eive .it ........ .,:tha.t .. ~s., ... dissident student groups and 
civil-rights organizations ••• 

"Because the men of the Agency are superpatriots, he 
said, it is only natural for them to view violent protest 
and dissidence as a major threat to the nation •... The. inbred 
CIA reaction,. he. said, .. w.ould .be .. t.o. ~aunch a clandestine 

·operation to infiltrate dissident groups. 

That, said Marchetti, may already have started to 
happen. 

'I don't have very much to go on,• he said. 'Just bits 
and pieces that indicate the U.S. intelligence community is 
already targeting on groups in this country that they.feer-to 
be subversive. 

'I know this was being discussed in the halls of the CIA, 
and that there were a l't of people who felt this should be 
done.• " 

Attachment C - New York Times, 10 October, '.'FBI-CIA Relations:" 

. ~'Information generally exchanged .bElot.w.een .t.he. FBI. and the 
CIA might concern such subjects as officers of .. the .Black ... 
Panther party traveling overseas ••• and American youngsters 
cutting sugar cane in Cuba." 

Attachment D - DCI Address to the American Society of Newspaper 
d~tors: 

"And may I emphasize at this point that the statute 
specifically forbids the Central Intelligence Agency to have 
any police, subpoena, or law-enforcement powers, or any 
domestic se~urity functions. I can assure you that except 
for the normal responsibilities for protecting the physical 
sec~rity or our own personnel, our facilities, and our 
classified information, we do not have any such powers and 
function; we have never sought any; we do not exercise any. 
In short, we do not target on American·citizens." 

t,; -·· -· .• H~ I ... qoa'" !",... E'fES ~·~r. c:''· ;l: .. · t 00441. 
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' Attachment E - DCI Address to CIA Annual Awards Ceremony: 

"I gave a talk to the American Society of Newspaper 
Editors last'winter, as you know, and I did it for only one 

. p.urpose. Th~"': was to try and put in the record a few of these 
denials that we've all wanted to see put in the public record 
for some time. And you can rely on those denials. They • re 
true, and you can use that as any text that you may need to 
demonstrate. .that .w.e.•.r.e.. no.t. .in .the. dr.ug .tr.ai.fic., .and that 
we're not .. tr.y.ing to do espionage on American citizens in the 

·· United States. 11 

• ,. 
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:. 
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• 
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·. 
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25 March ~971 
I 
I 
' 'i 

: -. .. 
j 

'' 
. : ·.\ . ... ., 

. ' · ..... 
. SUllJ'ECT ·' 

WIG 1s co:nccruccl tha·l; CIA avoid involv;:ror:'v in tlm em-rent 
c:tpaoo or the <lo~t.r'~!o in~lli~u~ cctivfties of tl~ A.""'"'..zy- and 

. othe1• "fellc.t-al. nzenc·lcs. H~ b::;l:tev.-1) t~t t.llcl~\! c..~ Cii\. · 
· act1vit1es sir.:dle.r to tho.:=.::J !!vJ 1;r--"'el~ -CCl~r:.'!ny ti!tlc!1 could 

· ClUleo ~at ct:ib<l.rrasc=r!:nt ·~ \ib J\!'~\'Jnc,, taccu.ao ~-::.lu ~\..OC.Z to . cr- u o1 J ..... 

· · c;:caed tho·scapo o'Z the CL-1 cl1or-~~. ~P~ Zo~ ~ Aeo~:r'o 
.. 

1

. statuto;ry cr:./ci J:'€lSpoll::rtbilit:to:~, J.".i!,G op-p::l!l<ln .o..."7 Po~:; 
activity which could be const~~a as tal·~~ n~~~t anypor-

• · son w-ho enjoys the p:;.<atcc .. ~ion G't tt-.:t US c~wtittr~:!CJ.""l -- . . 
vhcthor or no"!o he :reoidea in t.:lo li<li~d Sto:'.;oa. ET.cO);I~ .in · · 

· t.'1oso caaaa cJ.eorly J.'Olatc:i to n:.'i;:!.on:ll. G=ity• r.o US 
c:1t:t~cn sho•.LL9- oo tho ob.)cou c:? CIA oporo~'iwls. l"To t'Ccli!:O 
thnt; on occa,ton t!Jo .flscncy v:Ul CiC'Nlop fm'o~~..::Cicn al:ot<";; 
so~ ctti~cn ~ho is Gn~~ iu cc~ivitioa in1aico1 t~ t~ 
interests of: t!P Unit:::e S'~:r. Su.c.."l infon.z::r'.:ic!l 0~,,,,, <t,uiolt!J" 
l~ tw."'i"'~ ove~ to "~ha p:.."'o~r n&311C~ou o~ &VV'"il~Ii'~ '£o~ fu.?-
t~er n<::tton~ even U: i'l: lllOa:J.o thu·l; !:<:r.r.atiroa on occomi~ 
hotne--ol·iontad nzer,cy may "t:l nol::ld to psi.-i'= in o llmttcd op-
erottotlal. cop::ci'l:.y ovol'3cM. 

:r:e t~e do not puroua su.clt a cO"~OO ~ or.a· dey ~ pu?;>l:tc ·. 
end the ·cono;ross 'l<ill co~ t.o have (;l'OVU oau'l;~s abou:'~ cw.'·l'Olo 
in (:0VC.t'!1:,111lnt, atrl r.my oovc:;;;:rly :Nif.::d.at = obU1t7 to pcl'-
:tort I those to:JI:s pi"OJP~·~ =:si~d i;o c:rJ\ • 

. r:--

SEClli:,'T/SEl':SI·I· 
:r 
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ME.:VlOR.i\N.bUM FOR: 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

( 

21' J\PR 1972 

DepUbf Db:aclor !oA Intellizencs 
Deputy Director £or Plans 
Demut-.r Di.:ractar £or Sttppo:rt 
De;uty DirectOr £o:r Science and Xechnolci.gy 
Heath ot fud,pendant Offices 

{For Distribution to offi.e,/Division Chief 
Lav~l Only) 

~ . . . 
: CL'\. ~'1..ctiviiiaa in the Unlt.ed States SUB.JECT 

1. Fro= tbna to t:i:ma s.=e of onr employees express coll<:ern. over 
various alhga.:tions or :rumors of CL'I.. activities b t,'l.a United States. Tile 
attached :zn.e=o:ra.nd= is designed to clarL"y this subject s.o that llU?<>r-
•r.isora can aul:horita.tiv~ly reply to any employe<> a ind,icatlz1.g such c.onca=. 
lt is 3. sta.t..=enl; o£ t1::u• :facts o1 the sil:ua!:ion. li incidents or activities are 
reporled wbich apP.aar to ~o.n:flict w!fu thls' st:Lt:a~i:,. they ~hould ~a :ra-
por~ed to appropria·ta.se:ni.or aUth.ority ior :;:esolut:ion (or correction if un-
authorized aeti'Vi!:ies- r.night have occurred). . · · 

2. B<H:ause of the· pos'sibls 3ensitivil:'.f o!'this da3c:dption of t:he 
Ag-ency's methodology~ this m~morand= is not being given th-e usual broad 
clrcula.iion o.£ ilia "FYI -- Al.laga.tions and Answers" se:ries. Office and 
Divbio:n Chia.fs a:re urgad, 'however, to usa it to iclo:nn Branch Cbiefa so 
tha.t its pOints can be 'l:'ea.dily .available to aupe:i:Ylso:rs to react· to expres:-
aions of employee =~am. · · 

1-\.t"..ach=ent 

WECil 
Distr~n: 

·o DDI 
1 - Each Other Addressee: 

DDP D/DCI/IG. 
DDS D/PPB 
DDS£<T 
OGC 

1 

ONE 
OLC 

W. E. Colby· 
E:o:a-cutfve Directo:r-Co=ptroller 

A/DCI (Thuer:mer) 
SAVA 
USIB Secretary 
IG 
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ALL:SGli.TION: 

L'l a variety of ways it has bean alleged that CIA is working ·within 
the United States, with particular attention to,e::d:remist groups. 

FACTS: 

1. Section 102 o£ the National Security Act of 1947, subparagraph 
D3, states, "The Agency shall have no police, ·subpoena, la.w-eniorcement 
P owers, or internal security .functions. 11 • . . . . 

In his speech to the American Society of Newspaper EdHors on 
14 Apri1197l, the Director stated: 

"l can a.'ssure you that except for the no=l responsibilitias · 
for protec~g the physical ·securi~ o£ our own personnel; our 
facilities, and our classified inio:rm.a.tion, we do not have any 
such powers and fw:u:tions: we have never sought ~ny; we do not 
exercise any. ln short,. we do not target onAri:le:r.ican d"l::i.zens." 

In the Dire;ct:or' s usta.-t:e of i:ha Agancy11 spaech to eiD.ployeea on 
.17 Septembe.r-1971, he said< . 

111 gave a talk to the A:meri= Society of Newspauar Editors • • last winter. as you kriow, and I did it £or· only ana pu:rposa. That 
was to try and put .in the record a few of these denials that we've 
all wanted to see put .in the public record for so:rn.e time. And 
you can rely on those denials. They're true, and you can use 
that as any text that you =y need to demonstrate that we're no~ 
in the drug traffic, a:nd that we're not tryhig to do espionage on 
Ame:rica.n citizens in the United Sb.tes~ and we're not ta.pUL71ct 

• -.. 0 

telephone lines, and that we're not doing a lot of other things 
which we're accused o£ doing. One of the things that tends to 
perpetuate soma of these silly ideas are jokes t..~at a:;.-e rr>..ade 
about them, particularly about domestic. espionage. Although 
tha jokes P..a.ve no ba.~is in .:fact they neve:rthelaa.s give us a. nama 
\Vhich we don't deserve,. I don't say that that :makes all tl--.-a.t much 
diff~rence, but it does ~ke some differenca,: and this tends to 
spill over, so I would like to suggest that i:f you :P..ave it in your 
hearts to do·so that you speak up -..vhen the occasion arises and 
try and set the fact~ straight. 11 
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2. From ti=a to r;..=e some employees have ba= concern<>d that 
.A;:Si:!:ncy activities mlght: conOid: vrl.th th.esa ata.t.aments... They can be 
assur-ed fh.a.i: Agancy activli:i·as do no~ For cla.ri.fic3.tio.a? some acti:vi.tiea 
~vhlcb may bav9 bean subject to ~sU!lda:r:.standin.g are listed as follows; 

' a. Dom~:r!:ic Contacta. The Domeatic Conb.ct Service 
establishes discreet but overt ralationshipa "'»it..~ . .Arn.erican pri-
~l?.t~ citizen.:s, coD.lnlercial3" acad.emie and other o:rga"niz.ations 
and reside:U:- aliena for the purposes of collecting on a voluntary 
basis foreign in~elligenc"' iniorrn.a.tion OJ:' soliciting their coopera-
tion in assial:ing the Agency to perio:r.u.1 its mission. oversaas. 
Records o£ the ih.dividuah and o:l:'ganizations cooperating with the 
Agency are ma.intain...ad as a necessary pracl:ical el=ent o.£ this 
procesa. 

b. Security Investigations." SectU'i!;y investigations a:re con~ 
dud:ad on prospective e=plo~es, contractor;>, and consultants,". 
a.nd on se.cu..rity p:robie:o:t3 which a.rls-e, These investigations in-
vol"Te a wide :ral'..ga of investigative p:t-ocedures,. inclui!ing neighbor-
hood inquiries, checks with othe.r "Gove:rn=.ent agencies, renew oi 
credit report.a, and int:erviewa :with !or=er employers and business 
a-ssociates. ThiS is e.s3ential to asstU"e that O\ll"' pe:t".son..""'lel po3s:ess 
a high degree of pe::-sona.l. integrity, sensa o! ·responsibility~. and 
compet<mce and t~ protect classified infonr.ation a:ud sensil:i.Va in-
telligence sources and :methods. The resull:i.n.g 'fUea are held seo-. - . 
arataly by the Office Of Sacu..-i~J a3;1d are not merg':ld with oi:har 
Agency files.. · 

c.. Forei.ttO R-eaourca.s. On some oc-casions., fo2"eig.n citizens 
·of interest to CL.~ are contacted and :recr'llited in P.~-erica for '\VOZ"k. 

abroad. The pu...-pose of this aetivity i~ entirely restricted to the 
Agency's foreign ~e:rati~s. ·· 

d. Recrui:l::::nent. CL<\. rec:ruit<>rs maini:ain a wide variety o£ 
contacts within the Unitad States, assisting indiv'idui.ls interested 
in employ:mant ;nth CL"'- to l,:a:>:n :more about it and to joL"l ib em-
ployee :!o:rCe.. · 

e. Contract:in:;t.. b tbe cou.rsa of CIA busine.ss and operations,. 
a nu ... l'!lb~r o1 con~racts for'p:;;-ocureme:nt.,. resea1:"ch, or analysis a.?a 
made wUh a ';ari.ei:y o£ U.S. companies and individuals. This in no 
'\"'lay constltub~3 oparatinns in the U.S. but :rather sect!res t-~e assist-
~nce o! thes-= g:roups i.::t cai-ryL~g Out th~ Gl.-\. mission ag3.i:n.st: foreign 
targe~s .. 
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i.. Ope:rati:Jn"S.. The 1967 Katze!lbach Co~-:nittee repor!: ·was 
approved by the Dh-a:;:tor in :Ma'rch 1967 and is.bind;ng on any of 
our :tala:tio!ls wi"lli American o:rgan1:z:ations today.. It speciiically 
proHbi~s covert :fi.naricia.l a.ssismhce or support. direct or L>:tdi;:-ect, 
to any U.S. educational or priVate voluntary organiza.Hon •. Any 

la . ,_; '"' th A ' "f' A • • re tlons..t..U.p o:r ope:rai.o..i.on -e · gency .nas w:u:a an- me:r1.can orgam ... 
za.tion :must ba and is within thasa guidelines .. 

g. Details or Loans. On rare occasions. details of technically 
qua116ed CL'\ personnel, technical advics, or loans of CIA equip-
ment have been made available to o!:her U.S. agencies at their 
reqrn.st to as sis! them to carry out their responsibilitie-s. An 
e:><:unple is the skymarshal program, in which. some CIA personnel 
were temp<>:rarUy detailed to th" FAA in 9rde:r.to assist in a rapid 
init'l.ation of tha~ program. Such personnel ru:td. equipment are under 
the ope:rationa.l control o£ the receiving agency. Assistance of this 
:nature in no way constitnl:en an assumption a£ responsibilitof or 
autho:;;ity by CIA for the program.. 

. . 
h. Counterintelligence and.D::-ugs. To ca:t':ry out its responsi-

bilities Io:.- counl:erintelllgance, cr...;. is interested in tha activities 
of foreign nation a or intellige:n.C'e serric·es a.iro.ed at the U.s. To 

-. 

t.':la 'e:<:l:ent that these activities lie out:.ide the U.S. • including activ-
ities aim~ at the U.S. utilizing U~S. citizens or othe:r3, they fall 
withln .CIA's :reapon.aipilitias. Responsibility for coverage o£ the 
activities within the U.S. lie.5 with the FBI• as an internal security 
function. CIA's responsibility and authority are limited to the foreign 
intelligence aspect of the p:robJ.e:rn, and any action o~ a law en!orce-
ment or internal security natm:e lies \vith the FBI or local police 
fa:t"ces. · (CIA's· assistance to--the U.S. Gove:tnment p:rogram·agaj~st 
narcotics and drugs is handled in the same fashion.) 

i. Operational· Support.· To support CL'\ operations, 'arrange,-
ments are :made wi~ vai--iou.s U.S .. business or other entities to 
provide cover or othar support for GL-'\ personnel o:r activities 
abroad. This can include prop:riel:a>:ies.formed or coni:J.-olled by 
CL-'i... While these may e..>ist wi!::bin tile U.S., their purpose is to . 
conduct or SLtpporl operations abroad. 

... -. . 
j. Defectors. As provided by law8;::;I?>! o<f5iiiio~gi resettles 

in the U.S. defectors a:nd other foreign individuals o.f ope:;;'ational 
interest. This rese·ttl-emen·C :tnay involve· a new identity, relocation, 
ernployrnent7 etc.. Alj:hough this 'activity f:q.kas place in this country~ 
its pu:-pose is t:he support o£ operations abroad .. 
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J.).;}puty Di t--~ctor io--:- In~-alli.'J~nc.-::! 

L'~puty Db:':::c~or ior :.?l:J.::\3 
n:)pr.1ty Dl.?~cto~ :!or Su?·po:rt 

. . ;_ 

Deputy Di:i:':::c·!:lr for Sci~.nca and ::rechnotog7 
Ganera.l Cou.n.:J.al 
!:lS'fH!cto:r Gene.rsl 
J\ssist.:a..nt to the Di:cector 

.i\.llag::1!:ion o£ Aganey Invol:vem-ent in the U.S. 

l. The ~ian;oge>nent Advisory Group, a=ong other::t,_ has· 
creporl>Od on tha concor= of some employ"'"" t.ba~ tha Agan.c.y ia vu!-
nerabla to the c}.a.rge of having an operational ini:er'3'at in_U.S ... eitizen3 
or organizations in 'riohtion o£ tha National Secn:rity _<\cl. · · A~..ached 
is my bast ~dersta:nding oi the !acts. I! His in a:rror o:r)iico:mplate, 
I ask tha.t you let.·n:l-9 know orally or in wrHiog., · · · 

2.. ! h:we d."'a!ted th" attached with two pu~.;;es in.mbd: First; 
.::ts a ba.si:s !or some type o! isauanca t..~t ,;;:rOuld advi.:1e the conunand 
li:!e and senior sup~rv!ao:rs of policy a.nd fac":a ·and, s<:cond, ·a a a .l!:.t~re 
i,,.ua o1. "F":fl --Allegations a:<~;d .=\:ns·~e:ra." · 1 look forv·rard to your 
co=an!: in tha not-too-disb.:J.l: futura be.fora it is fo.=lly distrib.ut,d.· 

Atf:;\cb,.";lcN D 01 .!5X.Urr 1 .o Evan.s 
Dis t'-"ibution: 
0-DDI 
1 - Ea.ch other addressee 

(]!- E.:-:Di.r 
1- ER 

.......... 

.JNE:C 

\'!. E. Colby 
E:"{e<:utive Dir·ector-Co~ptroller 

• • ...... • .. _.~I 

~~~ •. ~ ~~l... yor-> .,.:r 
y<: v \ l>-<- l>. 0.. v-. ~ 

~ ..,. '<., "-"-" cl. '..... ..!;'~ .,..c;J, 
~,...v---· Cs"'-., 

";;)-. \. \-\ t~~,v'- \ \ "'- \ ).--
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4~LLJ;GJ\ TIO~~S ..:-\.ND A1'i.3~h-.·~[{.S 

~.iarch 1972 

.!'\.L 'LEG A 'T!Oi'f: 

1."1 a --J'a.:-iety of 'Nay-s it ha3 baen a.ll.e.,:5ed that Cl.'\ is worki.ag · ... vithin the 
"U~..,_it-ed States, \Vit~ particula!."' attention to ext:oamist group3~ A :cacent 
.:t:.:a.mola \~ta3 in the O..tick3ilvar Times o£ 20 Janua;:;,r 1972 (attached)*. - . . . . 

FACTS: 

1.. 3Bction 102 oi tha National Secu:;;-ity Act of 1947:t 3ubpa:ra.gra!_Jb D3, 
states, 11 Th-~ Agency shall have no police, subpoana, law-en!orczment 
powers, or interr.af secf""ity func:t~ons." 

1nhis speech to the American Society of Nawl3pape:r Editors. on 14 1\p:rU 
1971, the Director stated: 

"1 can as;iure you that except for the normal reaponsibiiit:i,es 
for protaciing the physical secu:dty of our own perilonnel, our 

· facilitias, and our clasailiad information, we do not have any such 
po\vera and function.sj wa hava nevar ~ought any; we do not ex-arc;\ae 
any. LTJ. short_,. we do not targe·t on Ama:rican citizenS. n 

L'"l the Di:;:ector1s rlState of tha Agency-11 Speech to employee9 oh 17 Sap-
tmnbe:r 1971, he daid; 

"I gave a taLl,; to the American Society of Newspaper Editors 
I:a.st v1inter, as you know, and I did it for only ana purposa. That 
;vas to try and put in the :record a few oZ these denials that we've 
all "\Vanted,to ·see Put in the public record :for some ti.--ne. .And you 
can r~ly on thosa denirilB. Th-ey're true·; ·and you ca'D. use tha-t as 
any te:tt that you may need to_d~mon::~trate tha.t \Va 1re not in the drug 
t-zaffic,. and that -\Ve•re not trying to do espionage on Am~::-ican. cii:i-. 
z.ens i!l the United States, ang. Tov·e're not tapping telephone lines, 
a~d that \~e're not doing a lot o£ other thing3 \vhich '\Ve_ .. re accused 
of doing._ On~ of the thinga that tends to p~:rpetuate some oi thsse 

:::CQ);i~!E.NT: The two gantlemen cited aJ:"a formezo CL~ employees .. 
::Td.\~~er th-~r nor the organization3 with vrhich they ara curz-e:ntly associa.ted 
~-::.t--: • .-:;! any operational con...""lection \Vith the £-\~~ncy .. 
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~i~~Y :.ci.l!a::; ara jc.:,,::.:; t:tat et!'L: =~·~,::.c...~ i:.~8t:..i: th~:"J.1,· p:::.t·t:ict:b.1.7:lr abc.~:.t 
.:lv;.~1-2: :;tic c spivnage... Altho~:.g:-\ ::h~ jo~'cs ha.vD i."l.O b•~sis in fG:.ct· t:tey 
i".,~\··~::·~h~te:ss give us a na.-:r-.e '\•:!.".ici.1 \•:~ cion't dc:3e!.·ve. I Goc.tc ~:;ar 

::hr.1~ th;.:.~ xr~a.ke:_s a.ll .thn.:';; x-:-:.uch d.ifi.:.::=~:r .. c;:;, bat i;: C.ves oak~ so-:-:1a 
c:H:i'fereace.~. and ·this tend::1 to spiU O\"e:-, so I v.to~ld like to sugg~st 
t!1at if you have it in your he;;l..rt:s to do so that you spcik up \Vhen 
th.;; ccc2tsion arises and try and s6t: tha f2..cts straight .. 11 

·. 

2.. Front time to time some e:nployca=: have been. cOnceri"'.,eci that 
.. ~\gt!;-.cy activities might conflict vJ·ith t:te Natior1al Security Act. anci the 
Ag13ncy's statements.. They can ba as::;ured that Agency activities do r:.ot. 
Fo:;: clarification~ son1.~ actiVities \Vhich may ha.v~ been subject to r:nis-
undarstar..ding are listed as follovts: 

a) Security Investigatior!s. SecuritY investigations are conducted 
on pro.spectiv~e employeeS" contracto:::s~ and consultants~ They in-
volve neighborhood checks on the ba.ckg::-ound o£ these individ\,lals. 
This is essential to meat t!l.e secu:::ity4 reouirements o£ the .Aaency. . . ~ 0 

The :resulting information is held in separate security Office files 
and not merge.~ in other Agency :Hies. 

b) Domestic Contacts.. On 2.r-~ overt basis the· Domestic Coni:act 
Service makes visits to A~erican. p1·ivate citizens, firms~. and oth~r 
o:.:ganizations., soliciting transmissio!'!- to the·covern:ment of iciorma-
tion they ha.ve learned abroad.. The purpose and content of the infor-
mation are restricted .to,for:eign intelligence:) i ... e ... , inte~ligence on 
devalouments abroad. The records of the firms and individuals as . ~ . . . . 
sources are maintained as a purely practical element o£ this collec-
tion process. 

to 
c) 

CIA 
Foreign Resources.. A va1..·1GL.Y of .foreign citizens Of inter~·st 

visit o::: on '?Ccasion reside in America.. Occasionally they- a;e 
contacted and rec~uited for \vork abroad in th.::: course o£ travels to 
their homeland a:!.~ for continuing collaboration v.rith. t"~a- Agency in 
t~eir homeland ct.Eter their return from the U.S~ Tha _purpo.se of this 
c.ctivit:y is entirely rest~icted to the collection of foreign intelligence .. 

d) Rccrait:-:1ent. CIA recruiters maintain a \tticic. ·-... ·;:.:.·iety of con-
tacts vtifhin the U:-... ited Sta~es end..::avoring to assist individuals inter-
ested in. employment "vith CLI\ to lei:!..rn mora about ir. and to join its 
err~ployce !orca. 
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.:!. :1~1:nba:r oi cont::::l.cts 
In the cou.:;o3a vi CL\. b~.13if:la33 ~lnd O?~:::atl;>n3., 

io:- p:tocu:ri:tma.n.t, ~e3ea.rch, or ana.ly::~L:~ az-e 

t,vJ!.y ~::::>rt=Jtitutes o~~a.Ho!!3 in t.he U. 5. but :r-n.t!1e~ secu~.eg tha a.;_si3t-
:.1.-:t.:a oZ the3a ~p·ou?:; in ca-c:ryi.':l:~ ou:t tha CL~ rnis3ion oi ior~ign i::ttel-

i) O:Je::atlona.. The 1967 X<atza:abach Committee repo~t "'Ha3 

.=3-pp.l~av~d by th.e Dt~ecto:r i!l l'Aa:rcb. 1967 anCi ia bir!ding on an'/ oi ou:r 
It specUic?lly p:robibiGa 

co~r-e:rt ii!la.D.Cial a-a3i.:;.ta.4lce Ol"" suppo:d:;, direct o::: ir::.dlrect, to any U.S. 
eC.ucationa.l or priYat.a voluntary o:gacization. A-:ay ~el:?..tionsbip o:r 
o~"i.·ation. tba .Agency has with an _!\r!'lal"ican orga:::ti3a.tion mu:Jt ba and . . 
is \Vithi.:l these guicl~li:J.es~ 

~ 
g) Details o" Loan3. On rare occasions, details or technically. 

qualubd CIA pa:r'3on=l or loana oi GL"'- equipment have bean r.:1ade to 
othe~ U .. S. agenci~.s to a"Saist il:l the ca.~:ryi:o.g out o.f ~~ai:r res_.po!lsibili-. 
tie3., .An e;(~-nple is the skyrnarshal prog:rrun to which some CL-\ 
per.sonn~l '1..-v·e-re deta.iled in order to assist in a l'"apid initiation· or .tP...ai:-. 
prog!:am.. A~sistance of this nature in no 'llay cona.titutes a..ll aasump-
t:ion. of respo.n3ibility or authority by CL!\ io::: tha p:rogram·~ 

h} , !':.ounteri.."ttelligenee. To carry out its respon3ibillli.a 3 :for 
cott:li:::1ri.ni:alli:,z-:u:!.ca,. CL~ i3 inta:ta3ted in tha activities o.f ior.ei"7D. na.-- ' "' 
~iona or intelligence sa:ryices a.L-nad at tha U.s .. · To the e:'(tant that 
the acthitias li"' outside the' U. 5,, including activ:i!iaa ah;aed at the 
U. 5. .... utilizing: U.S. citizan3 or oi:heJ:s, it :fall3 witbi.n CL~ 1a :raspon-
sibilinas. Respon;;ibil,ity :!'d:r cO?eraga o.E L'le <>.etivitias wil:ld:n tbe 
U. 3.· lias with the FBI,. a3 it in.·;olve3 an int:ernal· secu:dty :function. 
CU\ 13 :respc.n3ibi!ity and authority ara limited t-o tb.a: f'o:reign int.alli-
gance as:pact of tha problem and any action oi a law enforcement OJ:" 

i!lteru.a.l secu~ity na.tuze lieSJ 1.vil:h the FBI.or lo.ca.l police fal"ces ... 

i) .Defoedo.ea. Aa p:~ovided by law,, CL"'- o.cca3.ionally >:eaattlea 
in the U.S~ d~fectors and othar fo:rei3n individuals o.f operational 
ip.ta~ast, Thia re:.:rettlement m.ay i:n·.,rolve their as3ump.tion oi a new 
id-entity~ loca·tion of e:mploy:rn.ent, ate. Although thi3. activity take a 
place i:a. this country, its puxpo:a.a i.:; the suppoz-t o£ opei-ationa abroad ... 

3. -
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3?oa~o:o ci i::dividuals ab:=-cad.. Tb.l~ ca:a inclu.C.a bu.aine:J·:l entiti.a'.l 
C:~ntro'll.!d by CL~> o:..:" propri,.atari:}.:J. -;:rhil~ tha:y may a;<iot \:.rithi:t 
t~9 U .. S~ , t:teir !Jtll"po:Je i3 to CCilduct. 0:4 supp·:n·t ope;:ationa ab::-oa..d. 

'• 
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I •. \\ ':.·..,V:, I D 1 d bac c~ ya1 n 
CIA\ 

The .. Central ihtelligen~c Agen-
cy .:!luays insists its r.tcn. aren't in- · 
.vol•/cd in c!omestic police work.But in. 
Chicn~o CIA nzcnt;s ha\"c b!Jcn ~orking 
~!.th the r:nr and ·Trcsur)·. men in an 
effort to pin the bank bO::~binis on 
rol-:!ical groupi. .. · 

lf·:orctofv'O:'i!,clandestinc CI:\ polic-:!. 
tmrk ~i thin t:h~ US &.-as ccnter::d nround 
cow'Otcr csp.ion:t~c .~f'fo1·t~ ~r.~.~-!_ at~ 

Eo\:'i:::t ~Git.C tA L~ai.ntains · sc-c:r.:::: b:J.st::s 
.in Oa!!':.l~~jct" US cities.ThP.> U£:0::11C}" a.IS:Jo 
hot~ tt>air:h:~: Ci.lr<?S in VirJ::l~ia :!.i1d 
th·~ C.:\l·o! ina::.. T;;~~~ 01re r..:t:;;:·.!U as r~g~ 
ul~r- d tit:tr:-· b:t.s~s.Sp.;loks ~=-..: 

tt',1.i:1~,1 f;")t' <!::!;y at h'llli:!.::$h:q:,\'3. 
1':.:•.) f~'=•tS :1$!0 CtA C;:'~tlOft!::O$ •..;t.·:.·..: 

":,,--,-;-i ,;,• t •,.h :~ ;::~·:!h:.:r~ of tho." C'hlc;;!:~:a 
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They l:l'!:t: o:here with-Hel::\s, ~-:ere policC. Bo'th pe!.·sO.:nel shifts a 
shown around, a:;d ::aken to the secret .cited by agency peo?le to holSt 
t~aining cn~rs. r.~at was ~he beginni~g fronts in the US, thistime, ~v 
of ru;;;.o-rs ""lthin the agency that -r.he into 1-1as given a no:!..., :i.:le rec::: 
CIA had; be~n ,gh.·an ~he go ah~.:tt! to oa~ing hi~ haad of C'!.ll intelli~ 
z;rove into d.;l::tastic police o~h::ra::ioas ... :!nd pr-::sl2.J.aly pro\:'idtn2, htr.: Hi 
While e•1eryone dt:mit:d it. th~ t!l.eory · ~ lc~ith-~tc ilttcrest in in:a:m::tl 
was th::tt t:he.CI~ Was told to get the _operations. But such sugges=ic~ 
ra.dicnls. ·~i~tcr~y d<!itiel.!. all a:-o·u~d. . 

· Two recent persoan~l chill1gcs 
inc:c~scd S?~culation. One. in•:ol•:ed 
resignatio=t of flr:lr.!. 1s speci:J.l assis-
tant, f.:ab~rt Kil~y-. Kiley hao:~dlt:d. the 
stude~t operations through N3tio~~1 
Scudcnt Associ.:lti.o:t fnc.:tdes. Ha re-
cently turned u::1 .:~.s assocL:tte director" 
of ~he Poli.::e- f~ur:d<.tt.i.on, n ne'<~ grou.? • 1 
ldunched ~ith n $30 cillioa F~rd 
Fo:.1r.ci~clo~ · gl·om._·_ Tne r.::>ncy is neaci't 
to be U!:<.!d t.o. !:;:rn·o\"c local p~licc. 
Tha second p~rson'ne-1 shift 'lrtv-:>!v~d 
D:-r.xel G~:dftt!}'; who ,7:1,5. bud· of the 
CT.\'s Offic..:: cf Curr~at In:o.:Uir:a:\c~. 
t~.:'!' quit this hip:r. r-;::;;!dn~: jo~ .• tl!;-l:t!l 00454 
~~? b the n::!rcuti.:::s ba::t:o..~u of th·~ 
J~.::;t!.co:: Co:::~t~sioi~ a:: l!J.tTi.;b:1::~~ 
P:t. 1'!:~ CO:':·::t~:;t!l:-t i.~ .l::c.l:~c!' :1.:;::.: 
-· .... •·.: ..... _; .. -~ ····- ;_,~ ....... 1 ... --l 
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1 June 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. William E. Colby 

SUBJECT: Special Activities 

MORI DociD: l45l843 

l. Following our recent conversation, I have 
searched my memory a·nd Mr. McCone''s files for examples 
of activities which to hostile observers or to someone 
without complete knowledge and with a special kind of 
motivation could be interpreted as examples of activities 
exceeding CIA's charter. 

2. First, as we discussed, on 7 March 1962, 
DC! McCone, under pressure from Attorney Genera 1 Robert 
F. Kennedy, agreed to tap the telephones of columnists 
RobertS. Allen and Paul Scott in an effort to identify 
their sources for classified information which was appear-
ing in their columns. Because 'the primary source appeared 
to be in ·the Department of Defense, McCone ordered me 
personally to brief General Joe·carroll, Director of DIA, 
orally, which I did. I understand more complete information 
on this operation is available from the Director of Security. 
I, personally, managed to avoid gaining any knowledge of 
what precise actions were taken, what information was gained, 
what was done with it, and when· the operation was terminated. 

3. 

- 00457 
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4. Although certain activities never got beyond 
the planning stage, there are, I believe, three examples 
of such planning which could be subject to misinterpretation. 
One involved chemical warfare o erations against\ \ 

A i vo 
a param1 1 ary s r1 e aga1ns 

/ Outside the United ta es overnmen , enera 
'-.r&'l'""s"enn"'n"o~w.!.er was briefed on such planning. A third, which 

assumes a new significance today, involved a proposal by 
Angleton and Helms for a greatly increased intelligence 
collection effort against foreign installations in this 
country. This planning also involved a scheme for selected 

00458 
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exposure of KGB activities and counteractions against the 
Soviet intelligence service. The reasons are still unclear 
to me as to why the FBI chose to brief the PFIAB to the 
effect that CIA was planning to wiretap extensively and 
indiscriminately· in this country, to greatly increase 
the Agency representation in the Moscow Embassy, and 
generally to use KGB-type tactics~ also extensively and 
indiscriminately. This led to a heated excliange between 
DCI McCone and Mr. Belmont of the FBI, one s~ch meeting 
taking place in the presence of the Attorney General. 
It is clear that the FBI was opposed to any such proposal 
then, as now, ·and the plan never went forward. 

5. During the period when Des FitzGerald was in 
charge of the Cuban Task Force, DCI McCone's office 
learned, quite by accident, that FitzGeraid had secured 
the cooperation of several prominent US business firms 
in denying economic items to Cuba. There was no question 
but that the businessmen were glad to cooperate, but know-
le.dge of this operation had to be rather widespread. 

6. 

1.0 connec ~on 
~-W~1>F~<n<'-VF1ronnnQS_,1~n"rh"<>--<>n-'"_,~.,-~~r-Jt a meeting of 
the 303 Committee, it was decided that the offers of 
American business could not be accepted, it being neither 
a·secure way nor an honorable way of doing such business. 
This declaration of policy at this time bears on the recent 

·ITT hearings, but I am not surprised that McCone has 
forgotten that he helped to set the prec~dent of refusing 
to accept such collaboration between the Agency's operations 
and private business. 

7. At the direction of Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy and with the explicit approval of President Kennedy, 
McCone injected the Agency, and particularly Cord Meyer, 

\ .. ~--i_:: ~ !J • -::· • · I• '~tf~ -
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into the US labor situation, and particularly to try 
to ameliorate the quarrel between George Meany and 
Walter Reuther. Cord Meyer steered a very skillful 
course in this connection, but the Agency could be 
vulnerable to charges that we· went behind Meany's back, 
or were somehow consorting with Reuther against Meany's 
wishes. 

8. There are three examples of using Agency 
funds which I know to be controversial. One was the 
expenditure of money under Project MOSES in securing 
the release of Cuban Brigade 'prisoners. Details of 
this operation are best known to Larry Houston, Mike 
Miskopsky, George MacManus, and James S'ini th., Second, 
as you well know, when Lou Conein received his summons 
to report to the Joint General Staff Headquarters on 
1 November 1963 a large amount of cash went with him. 
My impression is that the accounting for this and its 
use has never been very. frank or complete. Thi.rd, at 
one of the early Special Group meetings attended by 
McCone he took strong exception to proposals to spend 
Agency funds to improve the economic viability of West 
Berlin, and for an investment program in Mali. His 
general position was that such expenditures were not 
within the Agency's charter, and that he would allow 
such spending nnly on the direct personal request of 
the Secretary of State or the Secretary of Defense, or 
the White House. 

9. I raise these issues of funding because I 
remember the Agency's being severely criticized by the 

·House Appro'priations Subcommittee for having spent $3,000 
for stamps in connection with a program to buy tractors 
to secure the release of prisoners from Cuba. 

10. Under the heading of old business, I know that 
any one who has worked in the Director's office has worried 
about the fact that conversations within the offices and 
over the telephones were transcribed. During McCone's 

r -· \' 
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tenure, there were microphones in his· regular office, 
his inner office, his dihing room, his office in East 
Building, and his study at his residence on White haven 
Street. I do not know who would be willing to raise such 
an issue, but knowledge of such operations tends to 
spread, and certainly the Agency is vulnerable on this 

·score. 

11. Also under the heading of old business, 

1 bhortly after the Cuban missile cr~s~s, there was 
~a~a~:~~s~p~osition in Washington to reexamine the Bay of Pigs, 

and the fact that several·Alabama National Air Guard 
officers lost their lives in the Bay of Pigs was surfaced 
with surprisingly little eicitement at the time. 

12. During my stint on the 7th floor there was 
a special arrangement with the Office of Communications 
whereby_ the Director's office gained access to non-CIA 
traffic. This surfaced briefly at one point shortly after 
Admiral Rayborn became DCI. He had visited the Signal 
Center and removed a copy of a telegram from the Embassy 
in the Dominican Republic for Under Seqretary George· Ball, 
Eyes Only. He returned to his office and proceeded to 
discuss this telegram with George Ball who was naturally 
quite curious as to how Rayborn knew about it, and also as 
to how Rayborn had it in his possession before Ball did. 
Ben Read in the Secretary of State's office and I spent 
several weeks putting this one to. rest. 

13. Finally, DCI McCone, as you and I well know, 
operated on a very lofty plane, and I think certain of 
·his activities could be misunderstood. One example was 
his decision in July of 1964 to have Aristotle Onassis and 
Maria Callas flown from Rome to Athens on Air Force KC 135. 
Their arrival in Athens in this airplane attracted the 
attention of the local press and in due course Mr. John 

-~·· ... .,.,, .. _ 
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Hightower, Chief of the Associated Press Bureau for 
Washington, came to see me to ask about the propriety 
of this action. 

14. 

15. McCone dealt qulte extensively with newsmen 
in Washington. In fact, they gave him a gift and a 
luncheon when he left Washington, which is perhaps 
indicative of the press's relations with him. However, 
in the case of the Ross and Wise book, The Invisible 
Government, he did try to bring pressure on the publisher 
and the authors to change things. They did not change 
a comma, and I doubt that this old saw willever sing 
again. 

16. 

17. The above listing is uneven, but I have a 
sinking feeling that discipline has broken down, and that 
allegations from any quarter which cast these things in 
the,wrong light would receive great publicity and attention, 
and no amount of denial would ever set the record straight. 
If I may be of any assistance in ,tracking down further 
details, I am of course at your disposal, ,but I would point 

". ,,-,,·· 
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out that I was very much in the position of the 
enlisted man who knew that the commissioned officers 
were aware of these activities and better able to 
judge their propriety and possible impact or misinter-pretation. 

ELDER 

_.;; I . . 

~tb.llu~\\11. w i v~u dt~'U li ,, v' -
PIS 8"111 

£ !d .. l 
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In November 1962 Mr./ /advised. Hr. Lyman 
Kirkpatrick that he had, at one time, been directed by 11r. Richard 
Bissell to assume responsibility for a project involving the assass-
ination of Patrice Lumj,ba, then Premier, Republic of Congo. .· 
According toJ _>olson was to have been tjle vehicle as he _ 
made reference to having been instructed to see ,]!r. Sidney Gottlie!D., 
in order procure the appropriate vehicle. 

\ 

:' 

·-_,_ 
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. The current imbroglio orer the role thaf -·shoUJO :we Protect dE.>mocratic. (or C\"en un~. 
'·1he Central InteU:ge!lS:C: Agenr;x ts.rld~ lh~ Jn; · ~e.mocratic} nalirms "from ror~11ita;iiln in\'a• 
tcrnJtionaJ TefephQnc ·.and Telegr.:zp;h Co. Sian 9r suQ~:ersion? Should we UliJile our.· 
played (or COI)Sldered playing) in trying to. foreign aid to nourish d~rnoctiJi!~ pO!hic-al 
block. ~he .. el,{!Ciion of Chil~an President AI;·, development :.,... as is providW ·in tijc:_ Fraser 
Jrmdt! ~as .ils tamalizi~z and p!!rple:xing as-· · .· Amendment·.tu· the· forCign aid ·bill - oi 
pec~:·was rhe CIA's cash balance so low' it·· shCiuld .we 'take '.\.strictly h.:i;;ds:-off ap.. J 

need~d a million dollars from ff.~·T? Did the· .. proach? • . ; 
C(A and JTS·T r~altf. think they cuuld Pu.U : ..... It. as- at lhis point that the lT8·T fr<~cas 
orr some of the Stunts cont€:mpla~ed Wit}lOut.. ~~ames -ba.ck .into focus, and as Htological 
the word :g.etting oUt and wot:idng .rr.a5Siv~Jy·, '.· shamble.s· oco:urs. L1!t us suppo:;e for a "mO~ 
in favor. of. _Ali.t·nde? But unde:rly_ing this·.·:.· :ment ·th_a.t.the Chase "'fanhattan Bank, infTu. 
br:awJ ai-.e a s~rie~ cf Hry difficult que~tion _. · enced by. the World Council of Churches and / 
oJ_pr_incipl~, tq say nothing ?f defipitiou •. : . ~~ ;. black ~il!tants •. decidtd ro pr01·:ide a conduit . 

First· of .a it, ·what consututes .. Amencan- · · .to blacK:hberatwn movemems m SoUih Afri· · t.d-
(,JubJ~c. o: p~;iyate) inlen·el)tion -in the.-iOter ... : :, . c.:a r us~n·g· its.busin:ss COni1ections [~ prO\'ide .; 1 . 
nal · affa1rs .of -{mother state?· Obviously, .. • · · arms and other· a1d to the re,·ofuurmaries. , 
.Sponsoring fl·Te\"0/ution (as·Tfddy'ROosevelf. ::;Would th_is .-be. a·· ·~bad" thing? Was it a - ·.. __;_----
did to break·P~nama lOose frbni Colombia)··: '"'bad" (hmg_ when !he CfA, using a business ~ L . 7 
is,<tt one .pol~. B,U~ b&p.o.:f:en'·.s:pon~oring r~vo~ · -.cover, sl!!Pp~d~·i~ro Santo· Domingo the. 1-~ 
Jut ions ~n.d tot,allf e)im. iryati.n~ ~ny Ame.ri: :_ .; . ~ea ons use.d ro kill Ihe ~rutal dictator. J ru· . ~ 
<;an actn•Jty outs~de of .. t}Je t.:Qned Srates;.. · Jl ~-· {1 don t ·now ow·ne feels about 1t to· ~ 
There is a long line on the .!>puctrum. a line . day, but m 19ol inc DominiCan S(CI[('50l;Jn . 

· "1hat geeS fu~l:i~f aDd futzler·the- fi.mhe[ you · ·;Juan Bosch thought that intervention was go. . . ··-· · · · · ·• · .· :. tfie greatest ·t-hing since the disco\'cry of 
. Mo!'eo\·er, even doing nothing c·an be_ton:.: America.).· · · · ' - ·• 

stiued as, imervemion: .Egypt~s· Ptes1dent ".' .. What this comes down to is that intervcn •• 
Nass(!r throught that Stcreiar\·"Duiles' te".. · ·tibn is a "goocl'' thing when Yo~ haopen .to · 
fusal to help finance" -the ,A.s\~'<1.; Dain was i ~· . fa\;Or the caus~ in\"olved, but is n-ickf:'d ,and 
form of: hiten·ention. and some ye'<irs ·ago·.'-.' :!m_m,?ral. if yo_u disappro\·e.'of tlie gcii!JS. A ... 
six confee·producing rralions in La lin Ame"ri-: · · perfectly hu~an resp.Jnse; but hardly one. on·. 
ca_protestt.•d to the Orgamzation of Ameri·' · .. \~·hich souryd pubiic policy c:an bC! foh:nulat-
C3n States that aur refusal to )i~ 'coffee. . ed.The though~ of :lT8·.T loSing its Chilean 
prices jniervened in then· hifern;il ~ffairs. . · . assets doe-s--~ot bnn~ tears to my eyes or 

I would ·argut:! that th~ very eXIStence o~ · . Jead me to. msh we sui! had a supply of ~uil-
the United States as the ·most powerful' n_a:. Poafs in stock. Capitalism. f'm !Old, invol\:es 
iion in the world .aucomaticallr imervenes·in -. laki"hg ris~s. and the corporation may in the 
1he affairs of e:very other stnte. N<i.sser and . end .be re.imbutsed by .a federal agency set 
the coffee producers uere- right: Inaction an tJp to proride imurance for'slich conlingen· 
our part can ha,:e as great an impact as ac- des. . 
ti6n. To take a vivid instal)ce, if w~ had not 1'\o, \\·hat bo!he:-s me is the wholh• ad llfJC 
~hipped military equipmeAt 10 Bl-hain be- reaction of the SC:-nm:e- commitlee in~·esti,gat· 

. fore Pe3r_f Harbor, the war for EurOP.e-~ouJd. · ing the matlcr. we· would be far betrcr· 
:have been lost. ser\'ed by S!!n. Church and his col!ea$!uCs if 
f: 1f wt accept that propoSition. the futile they spen·r tess time b~mg outraged .. ilnd a 
argument over whether .we should intei-vene JittJe ·more :rying to fommiaiC general 

· · <-tutom;Hkally goes by the boards. Then w~ guidelines, guid~hnes which \~·ould app:y to 
,turn to the hard one: To what tnds should South .1\merica and Somh Africa, to the: just 
·we (oubliclr and privately) inrernne? ·and the unjusc alike, hqwe\·er defined. · 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Robert L; Vesco . . 
.. 

' 
by Mr. Jorden, 

ne in order to 
Vesco. Mr. 

1. ·on 31 JUly 1972©/WHD]:.V.as contacted 
Latin American referent at the NSC, by telepho 
determine if@KHERAL:Q]had any information on 
Jorden was advised that a check would be mad 
covered\ 

e. A file review un-

Jorden <"'3"1'J,-u""ly-·"l-,.9""7""2).-a-n•d•i-i:Jf""o-r-m'"""e-d.-.-hi~m~o~f~fh~e 
\\tiWHi:•):alled Mr. 
tollowing: 

a) Vesco was known to us as head 
cently visited Costa Rica and expressed a desir 
IIi addition, it was known that Vescoq 

of lOS , had re-
e to settle there. 

· b) 19/WHDJalso advised Mr. Jorde 
come to the attention of\ · ~nd th 
he was President of the International Control C 
field, N.J. f!_!ubsequently ·6 . ~a 
NSC was making inquiriesuout ve~co. 

n·thatVesco had 
ey were aware that 
orporation of Fair..: 
s advised that the 

3. 

f 

. . 

I 
' 

-
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2 1 AUG 1973 

ME~lORI\J!DUM FOR: Director of Central Il)tellit;ence 

FROM Inspector General 

SUIIJECT Use and Control of Disguise "nd AliP..s Documents 

Action R:auested: 
-----~---

1. 2'qe attached report resulted from our general inquiries 
into Jolaterg!'-te-re1ated issues and contains recommendations in 
paragraph 9 for your approval. 

Background: . ,•. 
2. In the course of collecting information on various activi-

ties of the Agency with flap potential, we received a number of 
reports on issuance and use of disguise and alias documentation. 
The Exo~utive Secretary, CIA Management Committee noted on the face 
of the ·SUI!l!Ilary submitted by the Office of Technical Services (OTS) 
on materials issued by it that it would be interesting to check the 
reports of other components to see if they matched with OTS issu-
ances. In fact, OTS is not the only compon~~t to issue alias 
documentation, and the review was broadened to include the other 
issuing components and their procedures for controlling the 
materials. The attached report summarizes the findings. · 

Attachment 
As Stated Above 
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USE AND co;ITROL OF DISGUISE AND ALIAS DOCln>IE:HTS 

1. T.he policy~ responsibilities, a.nd procedures concerning 
U.S. documentation issued to authenticate a false ide!1tity used 
in the Directorate of Onerations are set forth in CSI (now DOI) 
240-li dated 23 Augttst 1972. Tnis instruction, a revision of 
CSI 220~7 dated 12 J.:ey 1959, repr,sents an extensive upo;rading in 
the definition of responsibilities a.~d in establishing procedures 
ensnring that e.s.ch :request has the apJ-'roval o:f a desie;nated senior 
oi'ficial in the component. The current instruction,. fu:rthe.!1nore,. 
requires that each request be routed through Cover and CoJ..'!!ercial 
Staff, Official Cover Branch (CCS/OCB) for concurrence, -which, in 
effect, makes CCS/OCB the one component retai;,ing complete :records 
and details of ever,y request. There are no other regulatior.s 
applying to this subject, but it currently is observed by all 
compc-.r:ents. 

Issuing R~§]_)onsi bili ties and Pl·oc~.;:Oures 

· 1 2~ Three major coi!lponenT.s are responsible for issuing aJ.ias) 
docth·nentation a:nd/or disgui·se. The specific resr,onsibilit.ies are: 

ssues non 
L---...,rl«>a"s"w'""l-,lch are used exclush•ely 

purposes. Birth certificates in alias are cons·idered to be 
a sp~cial document and require a uniquely prescribed approval 
procedure and control. This Bral'lch alHO responds to requests 
for-disguises. 

b.l 
issuesLo~l'--~1'-v~e~r~''s~~rlrcnoen~s~e~s~w~n~l~c~n»ar~e~~luiTTI•IYv-'o"aucnr.~.s~t"o~p~-,~>e~cr~a~s~w~e~Inir-__J 
as rully backstopped investigative credentials\ 

c .I 
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3. }1~1 requests to any of the above three CO!l!pon~nts :for 
ali as docun:'2ntatj on or disguise must be by memorandum e.nd must be 
s~[.ned by one of t>m authorized officers designated by the request-
ing component. The instruction requires that this approval author-
ity be con:fined to the chie:f of the division or sta:fi', or to a 
senior operations offj cer specifically designated l>y the division 
or staff chief to exercise this function. Tne request is routed 
through CCS/OCB for concurrence at which time the requesting 
signature is verified as being on the approved list a'ld a1.1 of the 
doclli~ents requested are recorded in the OCB file. All requests for, 
documents to be used in COI"IUS are then routed to Office of Security, 
Operational Support Division,. Special ~4.ctivit.ies Branch for approval 
and then are forwarded to the compone"t which is to issue the docu-
ments. I:=suing components are required to maintain ·corJtrols on 
a-ccounta.bili ty and establish conditions for use of Oocum·:=nts that 
they issue. OTS is developing a new computerized system which is 
scheduled to become operational in November 1973. Every six months 
each component will be given a complete listil;lg of all documentation 
and disguises issued to them and they will be required to either 
justify the continued retention of' the documents or return theP,.1. 

Comncnent Controls "--·---
4. There is no established procedure prescribing how each 

component is to control the documents issued to it. The instruc-
tions do require, h~•ever, that the documents will be hm;dled as 
controlled aocuments from tl"~t.. time of issue until their ultimate 
disposition. The general practice is to maintain a record of all 
<locllr.lents received within i;he component, but to issue the documents 
to the appropriate officers who assume responsibility for handl;.ng 
them, properly. There is no evidence of periodic spot checking. At 
least one area division of the Directorate of Operations follmrs a 
procedure which requires that the documents be retained in the front 
office until needed for an operation, being returned after the 
operation is completed. Op the surface this ma,y appear to be a 
strict control, but in actuality the doctimentS are retained in 
"individual packages for each senior officer, and are never inspected 
before they are issued nor after they are returned; in effect, no 
record accOQ'ltability by the officer is required. 

Ultimate Document Retrieval 

5. Every employee using alias documents is now required to 
process through CCS as part of his exit-out process for either 
resignation or retirement. It is at this time that he is given 
a list of all alias documentation issued to him and is requested 
to return all such documents. If there are any of these documents 

- 2 004?5 
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r~}:dch hG is u-:1able to :produce, thf! employee 1nu.st sub: .. jt a signed 
vritten statement describing, to i.he best of his abiU.tJ', the con-
ditions under which the document or documents 1-re::re either lost or 
destroyed. ~11e controls that now exi.st were not in opt ration when 
Hm-1ard Hunt was an employee, which n.ay explain how he 1-ras ai>J.e to 
retain documents issued in the 1960s. Nor do these controls r,;pply 
effectively to non-employees ov<Or 1-lhom the A3ency has no coni'rol. 
Most disguise material -- other than doCu.111ent.s -- is 1·e-garded as 
pe:t•iehable and Ylon-sensitive and OTS is not too concerned if 
disf:l..t.i.se mat~erial is not returned. 

6. A new co~t.puteri zed system is being readied call<>d CEliBAD 
(Gentral Badge ru1d Credential System). Initially thiG system will 
include all of the issua!1Ces of the badge office, GCS, Central 
Pr.ocessing ru1d the motor 'pool. . The system will provide a monthly 
listing to these four components of all creden't.ials issued and 
could bF. used to request outst~nding credentials at the time of 
checkou-t. As a follo1-1-up the systelll will provide a weekly creden-
tial status of all employees who have separate"d but for whom C!;"'!·ffiAD 
still shows outstru1ding credentials. 

Q.~ncJusions_ 

7. Since the issuance of IXli 240-4 there hHs been a very 
definit.e ir~1provement in the controls exercised over alias docW;!•~n
tation. B)· :requiring that every request be routed through CCS/OGB 
i'or concurrence, a verf COIQl-~ ete file of all alias docwnents issued 
has been compiled. The probability is sJ,ight that 8l1 Agency employee 
could resign or retire without having been queried about all the 
alias documents which had been issued to him. ·This procedure, 1-1hile 
cu:rrently observed in the Agency, has no standing as a general re-
quirement a~d exists only as an a&ninistrat.ive instruction iri one 
of the Agency's directorates. 

8. The OTS computerized system, 1-1hen operational, shou.+d ttmd 
to reduce the n~ber of outstanding documents since-·a justificatio.n 
every six months will be required for their retention. The cmiBAD 
system will not only make the CCS/OGB control even more effective 
by mechP~"lizing the up-to-date listing but in the rare instances 
when an officer might depart without turning in his documents, 
CENBAD will provide this __ data weekly to allo-w for a follm·:-up . 

. • 
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a. That an Agency Headquarte~s Regulation, 
be issued ~ormalizing the requirement for a 
central ft..gency control over issuance, account-
ability &~d recovery of alias docur.entation. 

b. That each component designate an alias 
documentntion control officer l<ho would retain 
ell docmaents, issuing them only for specific 
operations and institute a policy of signed 
receipts a~d return of documents upon the com-
pletion of t))e operation. 

.•. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: Acting Chief, 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

-

24 May 1973 

CD/0/.;)--...-. / {./ t 7•' l')C>~ 
·--··· --- .. ·-····-·--.----

L-------------------------~ 
SUBJECT: Activities of Possible Interest to the 

Director 

1. A few years ago the! !Branch was asked to 
support a test program and feas:tb:Lhty study being conducted 
by DD/S&T/ORD. 

en l.S 
proJeC cone u e , e was g1ven permission 
by DD/S&T/ORD to retairl-cn~~~·ra and TV image transmission 
syst~m for further experimentation. 1.---------~----------------, 

~~~------~~~~~~~ 
2. In early Jun'!l 19721 jDD/S&T/ORD, who 

had been the Project Officer xu evaxaacxng cnis TV data link 
system, phoned the Branch. He stated that the U.S. 
Secret Service had a requJ.rement for this TV camera and data 
.link system. It was our understanding that the camera would 
be carried in a helicopter and would be used for crowd sur-
veillance du.ring the Democratic and Republican Conventions 
at Miami Beach, Florida. Mrj . rsked that we make the 
equipment available for the perJ.od desired by the Secret 
Service and indicated that the equipment would be returned to 
us when no longer needed. On 19 June 1972, Mr. Michael T. 
Cas~y, accompanied by Mr ·I ~isi ted ( ~o pick up the 
equipment. Mr. Casey of secret ServJ.ce was not made 
witting of t~e fact that ·s an Agency facility • .---------, 

3. On 13 November 1972, the equipment, as a result of 
a phon·e call frorm'-'-1 ~----------'--1-"w,a_,_s-",picked up at Secret Service 
Headquarters by I I A few of the system's 
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I 
{ 
I ' 

components were missing when it was returned. These components 
w~re. the handle, tripod and electrical adapter. Later the 
m1ss1ng components were returned to US"hY the Secret Service. 

4. A few months ago, Mr. ~called me about this 
equipment and said that S&T wo~ to get the equipment 
off its books since none of it would be needed in the"future 
b S T. He offered to transfer the equipment at no cost to 

ranch. A short time later the necessary paper 
v ormed to reflect the receipt of this equipment 
into the Branch inventory. · 
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6EGRiT SENSITIVE I 

SUBJECT: 

Proj ectj L ------'lis a Headquarters initiated program 

which has as its fundamental objective the long term manipu-

lations of s.elected agent assets operating against EA Division 

difficult targets in the leftist and communist milieu in various 

p·arts of the world. Although t argetted overseas these agents are 

often exposed to and directed against American radical, leftist, 

and communist targets to gain a practical'\nowil.edge of the leftwing, 

radical, communist world. There is a possibility that an asset 

might become suspect and be accused of being an employee of the 

Agency or the Bureau; or it might happen some asset would, for 

some reason, become disenchanted with his role and expose-his 

Agency relationship and his activities, with resultant embar-

rassment. To minimize potential problems, therefore, each 

case is cleared with the FBI and through CI/SO the Bureau is 

kept informed on a regular basis. 

~BCPFT SfNSITIVE 
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-.SESR5T 
- EMES Aisi'bW ~ -

... 

Subject: Cover Support 

Bill: 

l. In addition to the matters listed in the CCS memorandum on 
COS Cover Support Within the United States the follo>dng bigoted cases 
should be noted: · 

• t ave no 1n ca ons that either of these cases might create 
problems. As I told you on 5 March 1973, I don't feel the same wa mnereghDd 
to the cover situation of the e so · 

7 May 1973 
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flOUTII 'G .\ND R::cO;w $HECT 
--·--- --···----- -- . 

'~JECT, !Op• "QIJ 

Ali:1s P->~'· ,.·•rt~< 
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I --;~yf 
8 MAY 1973 

OFFICER'S COMMENTS (Number each comment to show hom , .. : 
-------,-----1 INITIALS lo wt.om. Draw o line ocron column oflor •och (e ... r.r••r, 

DATE 
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8 May 1973 

).1E). ~ORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJECT: Mias Passports 

vrner, «...:entra1 «...:over <:>!all • 

·. 
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8 May 1973 

1\.lfMORANCUM FOR: Oept~ty Director for 0peratlo11B· 

SUBJECT: Alias Passpons · 

I I 
Chlef. Central Caver Staff 

' \ 

.. 

... 
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7 May 1973 (Revised) 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJEcr : CCS Cover Supp'ort Provided Within 
the United States 

1. The following specific information regarding dom-
estic cov~r support.provided by Central Cover Staff is 
submitteq in: .response to your request: 

Aliases Used in Conjunction with Documenta-
' . .. 

I 
NOTE: The al>ove figures are based on the CCS record-

keeping system initiated in April 1972. 

' .. 
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c. Alias U.S. Birth Certificates. 

d. Alias Credit Cards. 

-2-
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e. Alias Social Security Cards. 

-3-
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( ( 

1. Support to Bh~D Activities. 

2. The following general information pertains to 
domestic cover support activities outside the purview of 
CCS: 

a. Alias U.S. dr.i vers licenses\ 

b. Alias erA credentials\ 

-5-
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7 May 1973 (Revised) 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations-

SUBJEcr ccs Cover Support Provided Within 
the United States 

L The following specific information regarding dom-
estic cover support provided by Central Cover Staff is 
submitted in response to your request: 

a. Aliases Used in Conjunction with Documenta-
tion. 

NOTE: The above figures are based on the CCS record-
--------------------~keeping system initiated in Ap,il 1972. -

-~,1 L__ _ ____] 
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· c. Alias u.s. Birth Certificates. 

d. Alias .Credit cards. 

-2-
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-
e. Alias Social Security cards . 

.-----......,.,,-.,.,,,--c,~---------------------------,-r ~: 
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2. 
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CCS: 
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1. Support to Bh~D Activities. 
' 

The following general information pertains to 
cover support activities outside the purview of 

a. Alias u.s. drivers licenses! 

b. 'Alia<~ I"TA 

Chief, Central Cover Staff 

-5-
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CSI 240-4 

COVER 
23 August 1972 
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CSI 240-4 

COVER 
23 August 1972 
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CSI 240--4 

COVER 
23 August 1972 
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CSI 240-4 

COVER 
23 August 1972 

Thomas H. Karamessines 
Deputy Director for Plans 
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CSI 240--4 

Attachment 1 
23 August 1972 
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CS! NO. 220-7 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
12 May 1959 

. u.s. DOCUMENTATION I 
IN CLANDESTINE SERVICES OPERAT~IO"'N""S,..-----_J 
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'CLANDESTINE SERVICES 
INSTRUCTION NO, ·220-7 

Released by: 
Richard Helma 
Chief of Operations 
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csr No. 220-7 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
12 May 1959 

RICHARD M. BISSELL, JR. 
Deputy Director 

(Plana) 
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7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJECT CCS Cover Support Provided Within-
the United States 

1. The following specific information regarding dom-
estic cover support provided by Central Cover Staff is 
submitted in response to your request: · 

a. Aliases Used in Conjunction with Documenta-
tion. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~ 

00508 
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( 

b. I 

' 
' 

; 
' I 

Alias tL s Rirth C'.ertifica+<><> I I 
c. ) 

I 

d. Alias Credit Cards I 

-2-
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e. A1ias Social Security Cards. I 
I 
I 

i 

f. I 

g. I 

h. I 

-3-
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.· 

k. 

1. Other Special Arrangements. 

(1) Alias U.S. drivers licenses 

-5-
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.. 

(5) Alias CIA credentials! 

Chief, Central Cover Staff 
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CORPORATE COVER 
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DEVISED FACILITIES COVER 
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PROPRIETARY ENTITY COVE~ 
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7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

S.UBJECT Research Project on Robert L. Vesco 

par ~c~pa e 1.n a m. e'!t~ng with a.
1
number of OER officers. 

During the meeting, .1 _explained that the 
Director of Central ~nteii1.gence had levied a crash 
project on Dr. Edward Proctor, the Deputy Director for 
Intelligence, to produce a paper on international financier 
Robert L. Vesco. Since the Director had specifically 
requested contributions from the field.j ~sked 
our Division to help in procuring them. 

2. We thereu:on cabled various questions suggested by 
OER to~- ~nd asked for replies by 
19 Octooe£. ReL~v~t answers were turned over to OER in· 
memorandum form. j-In the case of a brief reference in one of 
the field messagesto an earlier high-level American 
intercession on behalf of Mr. Vesco, we asked Mr. Helms 
through his secretary whether this was relevan~ information. 
The response, again._received through the secretaxy~ was that 
it was not relevant. 1 

3. Soon after our memorr.nda ··had been submitted, 
/adviseeJ /that the Director wanted 

~e~v"'e"r~y~o~n~e~t~o~forget the Vesco project. This was communicated 
to.all DDP Headquarters personnel who had had a hand in the 
project or had been made aware of it. 

3ECRET .-
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4. We never had any indication as to the reason for 
or the purpose of the project. 

5. We understand that OER has recently written a 
memorandum on this matter for the ocr. 

Archibald B. Roosevelt 
Chief, European Division 

\ 
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7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJECT: Items for Possible Use in Briefing 
the DCI 

' 

1. This Memorandum is submitted in order to 
identify to you for possible briefing of the 
Director activities which in certain contexts could 
be construed as delicate or inappropriate. 

2. At the request of the Director of Security, 
from appro::cimrt::: ::· :-.:Jtober 1972 t? mi. d-January 1973 safes~te ras made ava~lable to the 
U.S. Marshal' v r use as a secure residence 
by an Assistant U.S. Attorney wlio reportedly t~as 
under threat of assassination by organized criminal 
elements. · 

3. I 

4. I 

5. Since late 1972 CIA has taken part in seven 
FBI training courses at Quantico, Virginia in 
response t~ requests from the FBI. We h~ve shared 
with them through lectures and discussions lessons 
we have learned which are relevant to their counter-
espionage responsibilities. 

0052.1 
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6. As a means of sharing more fully our operational 
experience we have invited three FBI officers to be 
students in our Course from ·14 to ·zs 
May 1973. 

7. The Soviet defector Yuriy NOSENKO was 
.confined at a CIA facility from April 1964 to 
September 1967 while efforts were being made to 
establish whether he was a bona fide defector. · 
Although his'present attitude toward the Agency is 
quite satisfactory, the possibility exist~ that the 
press could cause undesirable publicity if it were 
to uncover the story. 

I uavxa n. Biee 
Chief 

Soviet Bloc Division 

., 

r' - •- -· 

.:..- .. --·· : - ~ J 
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MEMORANDOM. FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJECT: CIA Narcotics Activities Having 
Domestic Implications 

1. This ·memorandum is in response to your request 
for a review of activities and relationships that might 
have domestic implications. 

2. We occasionally report on the activities of 
American citizens involved in narcotics trafficking 
abroad. This information is normally·disseminated to 
U.S. law enforcement agencies and other recipients of 
our reports. We also· occasionally request U.S. law 
enforcement agencies for name traces on U.S. citizens· 
who are known or suspected to be involved·in narcotics 
trafficking abroad. 

00521 r 00525 
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ME~!ORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJECT: CIA Narcotics Activities Having 
Domestic Implications 

1. This memorandum is in response to your request· 
for a review of activities and relationships that might 
have domestic implications. 

2. We occasionally report on the activities of 
American citizens involved in narcotics trafficking 
abroad. This information is normally disseminated to 
U.S. law enforcement agencies and other recipients of 
our reports. We also occasionally request U.S. law 
enforcement agencies for name traces on U.S. citizens 
who are known or suspected to be involved in narcotics 
trafficking abroad . 

5. We have occasionally received requests IOr 
narcotics law enforcement alias documentation for U.S. 

~EGRET 
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officials working abroad on foreign narcotics investi-
gations. The present method of handling such requests. 
is for us to reque·st the approval of the Deputy Director 
for Operations prior to asking the Technical Services 
Division to comply. We insist on knowing the true 
identity of the persons to use such documentation and 
limit them to staff officers of the U.S. "law enforcement 
agencies. We also require that we know the purpose 
and intended use of the documents. Finally, we require 
receipts from the headquarters of the agency involved 
and the individual, and also require these documents to 
be returned to us for destruction after they have ful-
filled their use. We have turned Clown requests from 
BNDD for alias documentation for domestic use. There 
are some indications in the files that there have beeri 
requests from BNDD for domestic documentation in con-
nection with their domestic investigations. These 
predate NARCOG, and we are unable to determine how these 
requests were ha"ndled. 

6. We periodically receive requests for technical 
assistance in the form of photographic and audio devices 
or guidance for use of such items by U.S. law enforcement 
agencies in connection with their foreign investigations 
of illicit narcotics activities. 1qe require these 
agencies to adhere to· the same procedures we require 
in our own operations. From time-to-time we have honored 
these requests and have provided sterile equipment when 
the requests have been properly presented and approved. 
Our records show evidence that Several such requests 
were made prior to. the existen.ce of NARCOG in connection 
with narcotics law enforcement investigations in the . 
United States. We are unable to determine whether the 
requests were fulfilled. 

Ch1et, DDO/NARCOG 

~.-r 
(J[:.l.!~ 
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7 Ma'y 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

FROM Chief, Division D 

SUBJECT Potentially Embarrassing Activities 
Conducted by Division D 

REFERENCE : Your staff meeting, 7 May 1973 

1. There is one instance of an activity by Division D, 
with which you are already familiar, which the Agency General 
Counsel has ruled to be barred to this Agency by statute: the 
collection\ I of international commercial 
radio telepuone conversa nons oe tWeen several La tin American 
cities and Ne1~ York, aimed at the interception of drug-related 
commu~ications. The background on this is briefly as follows: 

ere ore on 
D1v1s1on D would take over the 

coverage, and on 12 October 1972 we agreed to do so. On 
14 October a team of intercept operators from the~ I 

1 jbegan the coverage exp rimentally. 
on :rJ vanuary :t:5'1 J, Non w1dte to say that- the test results· were 
good, and that it was hoped this coverage could continue, 

Because a question had arisen within Division D as to 
the legality of this activity, a query was add!essed to 'the 
General Counsel on this score (Attachment A hereto). With the 
receipt of his reply (Attachment B), the intercept activity 
was immediately terminated. There has been a subsequent series 
of exchanges between Division D and the General Counsel as to 
the legality of radio intercepts made outside the U.S., but 
with one terminal being in the U.S., and the General Counsel 

00534 
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has ruled that such intercept'is also in violation or CIA's. 
statutory responsibilities. 

' 

z. We are carrying out at present one intercept activity 
which falls within this technical limitation--i.e., of having 
one terminal in the U.S. 

a arge number of totally unrelated conversations, the oper-
ators do intercept other traffic, frequently involving U,S, 
citizens--for example, BNDD staffers talking to their agents, 
I have described this situation to the General Counsel, and 
his informal judgment was that, as long as the primary pur-
pose of the coverage is a foreign target, this is acceptable. 
He suggests, however, that it might be desirable to inform 
the Attorney General of the occasional incidental intercept 
of the conversations of U.S. citizens, and thus legalize this 
activity, We will pursue this with Mr .. Houston, 

4. An incident which was entirely innocent but is cer-
tainly subject to misinterpretation has to do with an equip-
ment test run by CIA\ ~echnicians in Miami in August 
1971, At that time we were working jointly to develop short-
range agent DF equipment for use against a Soviet agent in 
South Vietnam. 1 jand 
a field test was agreed upon. Ihe M1am1 area was chosen, and 
a team consisting of Division D, Commo,j lPersonnel went 
to Miami during the second week of .August, Contact was made 
with a Detective Sergeant/ /Of the Miami Beach Police 
Department, and tests were maue nom four different hotels, one 
a block away from the Miami Beach Auditorium ~nd Convention 
Hall, A desk clerk in this hotel volunteered the comment that 
the team was .part of the official security checking process of 
all hotels prior to the convention, (The Secret Service had 
already been checking for possible sniper sites.) As the team's 
report notes, "The cover for the use of the hotel is a natural." 

{)0535 
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5, Another subject worthy of mention is the follmdng: 

In February 1972, I 
ontac~tcs-,1~n-ror.~B~.~cne~l"e~c~o~JMJI1MJ1na~nTI?C~aTt,I?Orrn~s~c~o~J~il~-----_J 

or cop1es o t e te ep one ca s 1ps per-
~====---""o~cr-. ..-~ina calls. These were then obtained regu-
larly by Domestic Contact Service in New York, pouched to 
DCS Washington, and turned over to Division D for passage 
to FE/China Operations, The DDP was apprised of this activity 
by Division D in March 1972, and on 28 April 1972 Division D 
told DCS to forward the call slips to CI Staff, Mr. Richard 
Ober. Soon thereafter, the source of these slips dried up, 
and they have ceased to come to Mr. Ober. In an advisory 
opinion, the Office of General Counsel stated its belief that 
the collection of these slips did not violate the Communica-
tions Act, inasmuch as they· are a part of a normal record-
keeping function of the telephone company, which does not 
in any way involve eavesdropping. 

·'· 

Atts: 
A. DtvD memo to ~GJ 
B. 0 C memo to D1vD 

26 Jan 73 

29 Jan 73 

. J• ~ 
IL---------------' 
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26 .J-snuar.r 1973 

).!E~!ORANDlN FOR: General Counsel 

SUBJECT : Intercept of Communications in the U. S. 

1. CIA is j.ntercepting at our comnunications siteD 
I righ frequency, international ranio te-~-

phone calls on.g1.na1:ing C :Jln N"w York and being 
broadcast to South .AJnerlca oL uc ... <> directed to ::lew York 
fro~ South America. Some calls are relay calls through 
New Yor1: but not originating or terminating there. 1 n.e 
calls involve both U. S. citizens and foreign nationals. 

2. 

3. I would appreciate your very early vie~s as to 
1-rhere this intercept activity falls wit!\ respect to U. S. law. 
Even if it is legal or ~'!e ca.n secure the neccssarf aut.horiz:l-
tions, it seems to me there is extra flap l?oten·tial associated 
'·lith reports going into the BNDD mechanism~ particul:1rly . 
since they may 1,oJell bec.Ome the basis for executive action. \ 

:(Signed.), 

Acting ~.11.c.r y 

Distribution: 
Orig & ·-Addressee 

. tlltt m; 1 
RELEASE 
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29 .r<cnuary 1973 

''f·' 

. MEMORANDUM :E:'OR:· Acting Chid, Division D .. . . ·-. . : ... 

SUBIECT: Llltercept of Comrnunicc..tions in the U. S. 

REFERENCE: 26 Jan 73 1v£emo for GC fr ... .;.C/Div·ision D, 
Same Subjec.f 

I. In referent you request 0'.1!: vie\vs as to the legal 
aspects of a radio telephone intercept activity carried on 2.t 
our communications site 

2~. The basic 12-\V is con.tciined in section 605 of the 
Communications Act of 1934, 47 U.S. C. 605, \Vhich prohibits 
inte1;ccption of any radio cornmD.nication without the authoriza-
tion of the sender and also prohibits dh'U.lgin'g the substance 
the:.: eo£ to any person. Chapte:;:- ll9 of Title 18, U.S. C., makes 
the interception of any wire or oral communication a crime 
punishable by $10,000 or five years' imprisonment, o:.: both. 
There are to.;-to exceptions to these p::ohibitions: 

_a.. The fixst provides for application through 
the Department of 5-ustice to a Federal court for a 
court or de!- autho:-iZincr such interc~ption for s pe.cific 

0 -

purposes in CO!lnection \Vith l2.w-enfo~ccment dutie:s~ 
Since this Agency is prohibited by statute 'from any 
police or Iaxv-enforcement activities,. obvi_ously we 

· · · · · ·' · ccirillot opera.te .. Undei:- this exception.. · 

b.. The other exception is cont::tined in section 2511 
of Title 18, U.S .. C., at subsection (3). Tl1is provid~s 
that tho pro1~l"bH\on cited abo\·c on intcrceptio:a shall !lot 

005 38 
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such rctL:a.sures as he d:.=cn1.s !H.:cc:~;sa:ry to protect .:-~~~rti.Hst 
attl!.Ck 7 to obtn.in foreign intellig.?ne~c: information d~.:!med 
essential to the sc.curity o£ tCe United Stn.tes or to protect 
such information7 and <to protect the United States 2.gainst 

. o.,;:erthrow hr £o1·ce or' oth.er ur>~2.\-::fu~ me:2.ns or against any 
.·.: .. • .. ; :·:::·othEn:=· Clear an·d p-re·s·en:t dang-cr. tO.-i:he ·strucb.u:-'e Or :esisienc·e · 

of the Government~ 

3.. The type of i:.1.£o::::-:n2.tion y·ou desc!"ib~ in your memo:~andr:.:a 
.does not appear to .fall \:-iithin 2.ny of ~!-lest=! c2.tegories and since its 
ultimate destinatio!! is BNDD 7 it appe2rs t0 be collection for law·-
enforcement purposes 7 \Vhich c..s noted above :is barred to this Agency 
by statute .. 

4.. For your information.7 in most dases '\Vhere there is a 
criminal pros~cution for violation o£ the narcotics la\lTS, the Depart-
ment of Justice queries us 2-s to \Vhe.the~ \ve have engaged in any 
interception in co~nection with the defendants~ If a case should 
involve the intercepti~n b~ing mad~ I ~t \:-Jould 
be deemed to be unautnor1zed and 1n aii p.~.uoaouLcy LHe p ..... usecution 
\vculd have to be ~rapped by the Go.vernment.. It is our viev:t, there-
fore7 that such interception shculd be carried _on by <:>vppropriate 
la·v-:.r-enforce~ent agencies in accord2.nce \vith t~e authority of 
chapter 119 of Title 18, U. S. C. 

-~f-'2-l<..( '(_~~-=c=:-
7 

-~ LAWRENCE R. HOUSTON 
G ene~al Ccues el 

Distribution: 
Cop}• -I -Addressee ... '• 
Copy z.;_Genei".al Couns.el .. 

'. 
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7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR; Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJECT: Item for the List of Delicate Matters 

The Securities and Exchange Commission has asked CIA to provide 
information on any foreign connections with organized crime in the 
United States. The record indicates that Mr. David Young, of the 
White House Staff, asked Mr. Colby to set up a contact for Mr. 
T, C. Barreaux, of SEC. Mr. Barreaux discussed the matter with Mr. 
Paul V. Walsh, of DDI, and on 4 April 1973, Mr, .. Barreaux and Mr. 
Timmeny came to a meeting at CIA with Mr. Lawrence Houston (General 
Counsel) Chief, FI Staff, DDO). 

Since that meeting, we have received no specific requirements 
from Mr. Barreaux, but have provided,him wiJh one pi,ce of infor-
mation involving a banking transaction of. a associate of 
Robert Vesco. 

Ctil.ef 
Foreign Intelligence Staff 

s~ 
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l$ May l97J 
Lear BillJ 

Prior to my assignment to Nha Trang I was assigned to tfJe or Starr for 

approximately 20 months. MlUe I was with the Starr 1 was led to believe 

that one of their "Group'su on the ground floor,Owas involved in 

domestic operation~>, I believe tl,eir taJ•get (s) .were minority group (s). 

~d l'eputy ChieJ.' or the Group at that time were Dick Ober and 

L__Jespectively. One of' their Case Officers, I . I 
spent over 50% or his time TDY Within the United States. It was my under-

stsnding they reported onll to the White House and to Dick Helms. Other 

members of the Starr, including myself, had limited acce~s to the~ 
area, only when necessar,y and escorted at all times. Perhaps you were or 

are now aware or what the operations are, However, I believe I would be 

remiss in not responding to the book cable (407l90). And perhaps their 

operations might have been outside the legislative charter, 

~~. -·• '> •~ m• •• o -·( ''""'""'('- .•~ 
launched someone into Vietnam while you and were there, I 

believe this was Without the kn,owledge or approval or Chier,D (If I 

recaU, the Case Officer was I I I mention the latter only 

because of the following: When they learned that~as being reassigned 

from Saieon to Chief, Operations, FE, they also learned that I was a friend 

of 0 and from. the same area I I As i result, they cautioned 

me not to discuss any or their operations With This I did not do, 

0 44 
Sincerely. -

. ,•' 
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r r. -----------c-----
ME140Rn.,DUM FOR: Mr. Colby 

Attached is the material we requested of Di 
Ober: 

• ,. 
i· A. Ten Reports,_ Subj: Foreign Support for 
i Activities Planned to Disrupt or Harass the 

Republican National Convention· 

·B •• Five Reports, Subj: Foreign Support.1fo-, 
Activit~,.Jelanned to Disrupt or Harass the. 
Democratic National Convention · 

C, Two Memoranda reAgency support to 
Secret Service for Democratic and Republican 
Conventions 

Ober advises that the only Amer':can we report 
on to the IEC is Rennie Davi ....-'-'- (14 May 73) 

I FORN ·NO, 
I AUG S.C. 10 I REPlACES fOR~ 10·101 

WHICH MAY SE U$ED. 

DATEb ~ 
OS4'1i! 

' '· \-
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~~~cri_·; TOPAND~ ' 

lL I ;F;CllET 

OFFICIAL ROUTING SLIP 

TO NAME AND DATE I 

1 Inspector General 

2 

3 
' , 

' ' " : 

• . 

5 

6 

-.ICTIOH DIRECT REPLY """"'"" REPLY 

FILE RETURN 

,Remarks: 

Mr. Broe: 

Dick Ober· has been advised that this package 
is being sent to you. Since knowledge of the 
existence of this Committee has been strictly 
limited, I've asked that it be delivered to you 
unopened. Although it has an ER number on it, 
it has not been sent through that office -- I gave 
them only the day, subject, and originator. 

I I 
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P.OUTING AND Ri:CO;;o S:·lttT 

.. - ·--· .. --·- -·- -·- ___________________ ,_ ___ ·---- ...... ·-· ·---
~t 3JECT: tO;.·.-~n.,/1 

• 

.. ··· 
__ ... -------------,--r--------.-;::::::=:--r::::::--

FROM: EXTENSION tlO. 

Richard Ober ~-~ I 0
'" 14 May 197'3 

r.;:-:-:::----:-7"--::-----:------:-''--r----l,--...J..t----------·--- ,, " TO: (Offic<!lr duignoHQn, room number, ol'ld 
bvildit~g} • DATE 

COMMENTS (NumbGr eoch comrn•nl to 1how rrom whom 

J--;-- -- _ ·-----···-· -----t-..:"::tE~,Vf~O~::fO~'W~A~'D~f0~---'1-Io-~-ho_~_o_,•_w_•_'_;,.._._'_'"_"_'"_'"_m_• _·k_.,_._"_'"_'_•m_m_•·-~•-1 
1. 

OffiCER'S 
INJnALS 

Hr. Evans 
...... __ ?~.n.~_r___ ___ 1fd$Z,l_{_1_~~~) Attached are: 

2
- . . J ~-~ .,. ) . 1. ground note on the h:\£.. (!Q r b.~- __ ... ":> ___ ,.-r -=~~-' .L k=:::::~fmmthi ~tee pe~ your request 

3. ' · o 1s morn1ng • 
• .. . 

r---------1---· __ .. __ 
4. --- 2. Copies of memoranda con 

cerning Agency support to 
Secret Service (7 April and 
23 June ].972). • 

6. - - - ·--t---t---f-----1 
EYES ONLY 

~:--~------ .... ---·--r----~--·-· ----7. 

a. 

'9, 

10 . 

.. 
II. 

12. 

13 .. 

~~- ·.- -. 

1~·-\ -h ~ -\\.-- """" ~\..._ 
. i:q .... "\ k ~; ~ '\ ..... -...... 
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c()IM1+1 
14 MAY Ei/3 

Do -c2~ 
·SUBJECT: Intelligence Evaluation Committee and Staff 

1. ''Background: Formed December 19 10· to produce 
fully-evaluated national domestic intelligence studies, 
including studies on demonstrations, subversion, extremism 
and terrorism. 1-lembership: Department of Justice (Chair-
man); Federal Bureau of Investigation; ·Department of 
Defense; Secret Service; National Security Agency; Central 
In telli·gence Agency; and as necessary rep res entati ves of · 
other Departments or Agencies (following have partici-
pated: Treasury and State). Staff: IES, Executive 
Director John Dougherty and later Bernara Wells supplied 
by Department of Justice with title of Special Assistant 

., 

to the Attorney General reporting to the Assistant Attorney 
General for Internal Security Robert Mardian and later 
William Olson. IES has received re uirements direct! 
from and delivered re ort di·re· t 
l'lhite House. The White House'"n'as. insisted that the 
existence of this Committee be kept secret. 1\]~areness 
of its existenc wi in this Agency has been limited.to 
l[C~-DDO .JDDPr; CTCI :arur four oHTcers of this office. 

2. CIA Participation: Contributions on foreign 
aspects (by memorandum with no Agency letterhead or at-
tribution). Contributions occasionally include foreign 
intelligence provided by FBI and NSA. The Chief of the 
Special Operations Group serves as the Agency ·representa-
tive on the Intelligence Evaluation Committee Staff and 
as the alternate to t~ Agency representative on the ·-"\. 
Committee (who is the~ief, Counter Intelligence Staf~) 

3. Special Report: The Unauthorized Disclosure . 
of Classified. Information, November 1971. Tlus study 
was 1nitiated in July 1971 by' the White House as a con-
sequence of'the President's concern about the release 
of the Pentagon Papers by Daniel Ellsberg, Both Robert 
Mardian and G. Gordon Liddy initially involved in tasking 
the IES to produce this evaluation. Drafting done by IES 
Staff members from Justice and FBI. Only Agency partici-
pation was editor· .view. 

\ 
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4. Republican National Convention (21-24 August 
1972): At the request of the White House, a series of 
estimates ~:~as prepared by the- IES on "Potential Dis-
r'uptions at the 1972 Repub l i •:an National Convention, 
Miami Beach, Florida." ,The Agency provided from 
February through August 1972 periodic, contributions for 
these estimates concerning foreign support for activi-
ties planned to disrupt or harass the Republican 
National Convention (copies attached). 

5. D·e~ocratic National convention (10-13 J1,1ly 

,.-;-;· ,-: ··-· L'.::. I . 

1972); At the request of the White House, a series of 
estimates 1vas prepared by the IES on "Potential Disrup- r··, ~ 
tions at the 1972 Democratic National Convention, 14iami C. 
Beach, Florida." The Agency provided be.tween !-larch and 
July 1972 contributions on foreign support for activi-
ties planned to disrupt or harass the Democratic 
National Convention (copies attached). 

Attachments: a/s 

\ · .. 

..-· 
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~ 3 FEB i972. 

SUBJECT: Foreign Support For Activities Planned to Disrupt 
or Harass the Republican National Convention 

1. There are only limited indications thus far of 
foreign efforts to inspire, support or take advantage of 
activities designed to disrupt or harass the National 
Convention of the Republican Party in San Diego, 21-23 
August 1972. 

2. Some American participants at the Soviet-controlled 
World Assembly for Peace and Independence of the Peoples of 
Indochina, held 11-13 February 1972 .in Paris/Versailles, 
attempted unsuccessfully to include a call for international 
demonstrations to take place at the time ,of the Republican 
National Convention. A representative of the San Diego 
Convention Coalition (SDCC), one of the domestic action 
groups targetting on the Republican Convention, requested 
the American.Delegations' Steering Committee at the World' 
Assembly to include. a specific call for international 
support of activities against the Republican convention 
in their proposal to the Action Commission of the World 
Assembly. This request·, ho1rever, was dropped as too 
divisive by the Steering Committee, despite initial indica-
tions that the proposal would be taken to the floor of 
the Assembly. 

3. John LENNON, a -British subject, has provided 
financial support to Project "YES", which in turn paid 

·-.the travel expenses to the World Assembly of ;a representa-
tive of leading antiwar activist Rennie DAVIS.. (DAVIS' repre• 
sentative is tentatively planning to assist in preparations 
for disruptive actions at the San Diego Convention.) · 
Project "YES" is an adjunct to another LENNON-supported pro-
ject, the Election Year Strategy Information ~enter (EYSIC), 
of which Rennie DAVIS is a key leader, which was set up to 
direct New Left protest activities at the Rep<Ublican 
National Convention. In Paris Rennie DAVIS' ·;representative 
to the ll'orld Assembly met at least once with •officials of 
the Provisional Revolutiona:r:y Government of.South Vietnam; 
it is not known if the Republican National C~nvention was 
discussed. 

.· 
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4. The SDCC is planning· for 'foreign support for its 
harassment of the Republican convention. A working draft 
plan of the SDCC includes proposals for (a) the use of a 
special Je·levision network to broadcast video-taped messa!(le_s ,., 
from other countries, including coverage of sympathetic 
demonstrations elsewhere; and (b) broadcasts over public 
address systems of live telephone calls from. the Vietnamese 
in Paris and from the Communist Chinese and others at the 
United Nations. 

-·· 

. ~. 

-· 

' 

I 
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Foreign Support for Activities Planned to Disrupt 
~r Harass the Republican National Convention 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION: 

Indications remain limited, thus far, of foreign efforts 
---to.insp1re, support or take a.dvantage of activities designed 

to disrupt or harass the National Convention of the Republican 
.P-arty in San Diego, 21-23 August 1972. The concept of coordinated 
international support for domestic activities in the United 
States was generally endorsed at the Fecent World Assembly for 
Peace and Independence of the Peoples of Indochina; however, the 
Conference issued no specific call for internatfonal support of 
dis:uptive actions at the American national po~~tical conventions. 

JlACKGROUND: 

At the Soviet-controlled World ··Assembly for Peace and 
Independence of the Peoples of Indoc'lrlna,, held in Versailles 
.from 10-13 February 1972, there was mention of American plans 
for demonstrations at both the Republican and Democratic 
National Conventions. The final draft resolution from the 
Conference's "Action Commission" contains an appendix submitted , 
by American delegates whose goal was to secure_ global coordination 
£or domestic actions in the United Sta.tes. It calls for inter-
national support to six weeks of domestic antiwar.actions and 
d~monstrations, from 1 April to 15 May 1972, and concludes wit,h 
the statement: "This campaign will lead up to the Democratic 
Party_Convention at Miami on July 9, 1972, and the Republican 
Party Convention in Sa~ Diego on August 21, 1972." · 

The final "Resolution of the. Paris World Assembly for the' 
r----r~eace-and 'Independence of. the Indochinese People" of 13 February 

1972, drafted ~y the "Political Commis·sion'~ states: 
:' "In the United States particularly, the protest against 

·''"··:··.•! the war is voiced more and more strongly, under various 
.

1

_ forms, such as draft evasions, desertions, resistance, demon-
- .. ---.-strations which now affect even the soldiers. The Assembly 

.~ails for support to these progressive and antiwar forces in 
the United States, and asks the governments to grant asylum 
·to deserters and to support their right to repatriation. . 
All together, the peoples of the world will efficiently help 
to impose on the U.S. Government the restoration of peace, 
a·nd independence and freedom in Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia." 
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DEVELOPMENTS: 

The San Dieio Convention Coalition (SDCC), one of the 
'domestic action groups targetting on the Republican Con-
·vention; is planning, in addition to demonstrations, for a 
"large exposition in the campsights (sic) called Expose 72, 
which with movies, exhibits, displays will portray the struggles 
of people all over the world." Plans for activities at 
oR~pose 72 are believed to include (a) the use of a special 
television network to broadcast video-taped messages from 
other countries, including coverage of sympathetic demon-
strations elsewhere; and (b) broadcasts over public address 
systems of live telephone calls from the Vietn~mese in Paris 
and from the Communist Chinese and others at the United Nations. 
In addition, the SDCC has suggested that, in order to "outflank 
NIXON domestically and internationally," international opposition 
can be expressed "by obtaining the authority of other countries 
and liberation movements to carry their flags in SDCC demon-
strations." · · '--, 

•Y~ .'1';~-v·"'t 

.. 
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2-4. APR 1972 

Cowa+l 
Foreign Support· ·for Activities Planned to Disrupt bo --'J 

or Harass the Republican National Convention 

SUJ.L\IARY: 

There is lit't'leknew evidence of foreign plans or efforts 
to inspire, support, or take advantage of actions designed to 
disrupt or harass the Republican National Convention in San 
Diego, 21 to 23.August 1972. The Students for a Democratic 
Society, in joining the ranks of domestic groups, planning 
act,ions at the Republican Convention, has adopted a proposal 
to cooperate with ~!exican workers and students in a demonstra-

. tion in Tijuana, ~lexica, during the Convention. The San Diego 
Convention Coalition (SDCC), another domestic group targetting 
on the Convention, has received a letter.of solidarity from 
the North Vietnamese. The letter is of interest as an indica-
tion of North Vietnamese contact with the SDCC; such contact 
will be required for the SDCC to implement its earlier-reported 

· plans for broadcasts over public address systems during the 
·COnvention of live telephone caLls from. the Vietnamese in 
Paris. • ' ' 

-f'..=~"'!'(:( 

DEVELOPMENTS: 

. At its recent convention in Cambridge, Massachusetts, , 
held 30 March to 2 April 1972, the students for a Democratic 

.Society (SDS) adopted a proposal to hold demonstrations at 
the San Diego-Tijuana border during the Republican National 
Convention. The proposal included a call for SDS to cooperate 
with !<lexican workers and students in an action to occur during 
a fiesta in Tijuana, where Convention delegates will be 
entertained. 

The North Vietnamese have given their endorsement to 
the San Diego Convention Coalition (SDCC) in the form of a 
letter from the Vietnam Committee for Solidarity with the 
American People (VCSWAP), a·quasi-official organ of the 
North Vietnamese Government. The letter, which has been 
circulated by the SDCC and is dated 27 January 1972, 
·expresses "great delight" with the formation of the SDCC, 
and conveys the Committee's ''best wishes of militant soli-

\ 

, darity and friendship." The VCSWAP requests that the SDCC 
.1 write often and "send us materials you have." 
:·· 

. ~.·c:·s~ 
. f'( " ee tltff fleet•' ~ ·. • 
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Foreign Support for Activities Planned to Disrupt 

-----------no~r~H~a~r=·ass the Republican National Convention 
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SUMMARY: 

Indications remaln·limited of foreign plans or attempts 
.'.to inspire, support, influence, or exploit actions designed 

to'disrupt or harass the Republican N tional Convention in 
.~ami Florida 21-2 Au ust 1972. 

he British-based Interna-
~IUna~~miT~~~~or.<l~o~r~Dllssaa~rmament and Peace (ICDP) has 
distributed a 11 Spring Offensive Calendar" of activities 

,____ in the United States against the _war based on ·a submission 
-----oy-tii_e_ Peoples' Coalition for .. Peace and Justice (PCPJ}. i 

H 
li 
i: 
1.. 

I -

The calendar includes actions ·p·la-n!_led in· connection with 
the Republican Convention. 

DEVELOP1-IENTS: 

i 
' 

L_ _________________ ~--------------~\ 
The International Confederation for Disarmament and 

-~--------~~ace, a B~it~sh-based antiwar organization and one of the 
more prominent member organizations of the Stockholm Con-
ference, has attached a 11 Spring Offensive Calendar" to the 

. -·. _April-May 1972 issue of its regular international publica-
tion Vietnam International. The calendar had been furnished 

.by the People's Coalition for Peace and Justice (PCPJ) and 
___i_Q~l~ded the following entry: 

·, 
' 

.I 
I. 
II ·r II 
;j 

' 
August; 21-23 

. 
·Republican Convention, San Diego. 
Demonstrations organized by the San 
Diego Convention Coalition, Box 8267, 
San Diego, Ca. 92103. 
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The ICDP commentary on the PCPJ calendar urges demonstrations 
in support of some of the dates listed but does not specifically 
call for actions in connection with the Republican Convention. 

.. 

' . 

... 

·' • . . .. 
'• . I 

.. 
• 

· .. 

. · 

'· 
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14 JUN 1972 
. ' .• · Co~.-v~i 

. . ... . ... 
Foreign Support for Activities Plan~ed to Disrupt 
. or Harass the Repu~lican National Convention Do-3< 

ii • ·( 
.;. 

SUMMARY: 

·The only new indication of foreign plans or efforts 
to inspire, support, influence, or exploit actions designed 
to disrupt or harass the Republican National Convention in 
Hiami, Florida, 21-23 August.l9/2, is an expression of 
int~rest by a member of the North Vietnamese Delegation to 
the Paris Peace Talks in the plans of the major antiwar 
organizations in the United States for demonstrations in 
connection with the political conventions.;of both major 
parties. · · 

DEVELOPMENTS: 

In mid-May 1972, a membe~ of the North Vietnamese 
Delegation to the Paris Peace ··1'alk.s invited a visitor to 
contact him again when the visi to·r 'returned from an imminent 
trip to the United States. The North Vietnamese official 
gave the visitor the New York City addre.sses of the People's 
Coalition for Peace and Justice (PCPJ) and the National 
Peace Action Coalition (NPAC), and asked the visitor to 
inquire at their offices regarding their plans for demonstra-
tions during the coming summer. The.North Vietnamese 
official stated that he was·especially interested in plans 
for actions in connection with the Democratic and Republican 
National Conventions • 

.. 

,-··~.'t· tee 

.• . 
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·.· . 

.. . 

Foreign Support for Activities Planned·· to· Disrupt 
·· or Harass the Republican Nati9na1 Convention 

• • 
There are no additio'nal indications of any substantial 

foreign plans or efforts to inspjre,·support, or take advan-
t4ge bf.activities designed to disrupt or harass the National 

.. Convention of the Republican Party in Miami, Fl9rida, 21-24 August 1972. 

. ·. .. 
.. ·- . ~- . ·:. , . 

._ .• _,.,. 

. . ' . 
·•·. -: ~-- . 

. . 

-· 

.• . 
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2 6 JUL 1972 

J)f> .... -,1 
Foreign Support for Activities Planned to Disrupt 

or Harass the Republican National Convention 

SUJ.!MARY: 
.._ ·.- . 

Nev indications of foreign plans or efforts to inspire. 
support, influence, or exploit activities designed to dis-
xupt or harass the Republican National Convention in Miami, 
Flo1·ida. 21-24 August 1972, consist of the fol.101~ing: A 
leader of the People's Coalition for Peace and Justice 
(PCPJ) has stated that demonstrations will be organized to 
take place at United States.and allied military installa-
tions abroad during the period_ immediately Before and·during 
the Republican Convention. The PCPJ Jeader also stated that 
representatives of the Stockholm Conference' on Vietnam will · 

·'·participate in activities in connection with the Convention. 
"'The Anti-War Union (Al'/U), a domestic organization which has . i been active in planning demonstrations in connection with the , 
Republican National Convention,.··has,.sent a delegation to ' 
Paris, France, to meet with officials of the Democratic Repub-; 
lie of Vietnam (DRV) and the Provisional Revolutionary Govern-
ment of South Vietnam (PRG). No information is presently 
available, however, indicating that actions at the Republican i 
Convention have been discussed at these·meetings. ' 

DEVELOPMENTS: 

.. 

In an early July 1972 m~eting with prominent members ·of 
.,foreign antiwar organizations, a representative of the People's 

Coalition for Peace and Justice (PCPJ), who occupies an impor- ·.\ 
tant ·position within that organization, discussed the plans . 
of the .PCPJ in connection with the upcoming election campaign 
in the United States. The PCPJ representative stated that 
during the- per~od 14 -'23 August, a :"Peoples Campaign Against 
Bombing" would be waged in U.S. cities involved in the manu-

--· facture and shipping of materials for use in Vietnam, and 
that similar actions will be organized at United States and 
allied military installations abroad. The ~CPJ representa~ 
tive further stat~d that "dramatic demonstrations" in protest 

.0056.1 
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of the bombing in Vietnam are being organized by the "Repub-
lican Party National Convention Coalition" to occur on 
21 August 1972. In an apparent reference to the 21 August 
actions, the PCPJ leader added that representatives of the 
Stockholm Conference on Vietnam will speak on the subject of 
the alleged.American bombing of dikes in North Vietnam. 
(Comment: We have no present information concerning plans of 
Stockholm Conference representatives to travel to the United 
States during the Republicnn National Convention; nor do we 
have any aqditional information concerning plans of Stockholm 
Conference representatives to par.ticipate in activities con-
nacted with the Republican Convention.) 

The Anti-War .Union (AI'lU) , a domes tic group engaged in 
organizing counter-activities at the Republican National Con~ 
Vention, has sponsored the travel of a delegation of activists 
to Paris, France, t.o mee:t with officials of the Democratic 
Republic of Nor-th Vietnam (DRY) and· the Provisional Revolu-

,::tionary Government of South Vietnam (PRG). An advance party 
~·has already met with DRV and PRG representatives to discuss , 

the agenda for meetings with' the ·full AW!J delegation. Although 
no information is presently ava·Nc-ab.~e indicating that actions . 
at the Republican Convention have been discussed or are sched-. 
uled to be discussed at meetings bet;ween the AWU delegation 
and the DRV/PRG officials, it is known that members of the Ali'U 
advance party have asked for advice from the PRG officials I 
regarding the stance the A\'IU should take on certain questions' 
relating to the presidential elections. It is also known 
.that the DRV officials have questioned the AWU advance party 
,about the political mood in the United States. One of the 
AWU delegation members has stated that upon their return to 
the United States about 26 "July 1972, soae of the members 

'· will speak at rallies, over the ra'dio, and on television, \ 
.to "educate the'American people about the consequences of 
·voting ·for Nixon, and the need' to end the· war and defeat · 
'Nixon," The delegation member added that the demonstrations 
at- the Republ~can Convention .will ·be "unique." 

.. - -· ·. 
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SUMMARY: 

.. 

. . 

Foreign Support for Activities Planned to Disrupt 
or Harass the RepubHcan National C~mvention 

i 

. 2 AUG 1972 

(18~nt/ 

Do -.:36) 

.. 

There are no new indications of specific foreign plans or efforts to 
inspire, suppqrt, influence, or exploit activities designed to disrupt or 
harass th!'l Republican National Convention in Miami, Florida, 21-24 August 
1972. Although meetings have been held recently in Paris, France, between 
American antiwar activists and representatives of the Democratic Republic 
of North Vietnam (DRV) and the Provisional Revolutior'.ai-y Government of 
South Vietnam (PRG), currently available informatio~ indicates that the 
DRV/PRG officials made no efforts to encourage or give guidance to the 
American participants with respect to the upcoming Republican National 
Convention. Private discussions, separate from the meetings with the entire 
Ame:rican delegation, ·were conducted b~\?!f the DRY and the PRG officials; 

. at present, we have no information regarding the substance of these private 
·exchanges. A second group of activists, considered· more important than 
the first cldegation, is scheduled to travel to Paris on or about 1 August.l972 _ 
for further consultations with the PRG and DRV representatives. i . I 
DEVELOPMENTS: . ';i 

'!' In recent meetings in Paris, France, with members of an American 
delegation sponsored by the Anti-War Union (AWU), representatives of 
the Democratic Republic qf Vietnam (DRV) and the ProvisioJ;lal Revolutionary \ 
Government of South· Vietnam (PRG) were very guarded with respect to dis-
cussing activities at the Republican National Convention. Although the Vietnam-'· 
ese repeatedly questioned the Americans concerning the mood of the antiwar 
movement in the United States, they made .. no direct reference to the Repub-
lican Convention, except for one instance when PRG Deputy Chief Nguyen 
Van TIEN accused President Nixon of using the private and public sessions 
of the Paris peace'talks as "propaganda for the Republican Convention.". 
TIEN then urged the Americans to promote and propagandize the Seven 
.Point Plan offered by the PRG. The Americans, too, for the most part, 
~efrained from discussing the Convention, other than to es.timate that demon-
' strators will number about 10,000 at the Convention. .. 
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Following their meeting on 22 July 1972 with the AWU delegation, 
the PRG officials held additional talks with sub-gr"oups of the delegation. 
Additionally, at least one of the American participants was invited by 
the DRV officials to return for further discussions. At present, there 
is no information available concerning the substance of these private 
exchanges. · ~ 

' . . 
:A second, more important delegation of Americans connected with 

the Anti-War Union is scheduled to'travel to Paris. circa 1 August 1972 
for further consultation with DRV and PRG representatives. This second 
group is scheduled to be led by Rennie DAVIS, founder and leader of the 

. AWU. Thi~ will be DAVIS' second trip to Paris within recent months for. 
discussions with DRV and PRG representatives. Upop his return from 
his first trip, DAVIS publicly stated that the AWU would demonstrate at 
b.oth the Democratic and the Republican Convention, but that the AWU's 
chief target would be the Republican Conve:>tion. 
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9 AUG 1'372 

. Foreign Support for Activities Planned to Disrupt 
or Harass the Republican National Convention. 

There are no new indications, as .of this date, of foreign plans 
or efforts to inspire, support, or take advantage of activities designed 
to disrupt or ha:rass the National Convention of the Republican Party 
in Miami, "Florida, 21-24 August.l972. 
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., . 
Foreign Support for Activities Planned to Disrupt 

or Harass the Republican National Convention 

. There are no new indications, as of this date, of 
foreign plans or efforts to inspire, support, or take 
~dvantage of activities designed to disrupt or harass 
the National Convention of the Republican Party· in 
Uiami, Florida, 21-24 August 1972. 
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. . . .. .. . ': .. .. .. - . -
Foreign Support for Activities Planned to Disrupt 

Or Harass the Democratic National Convention 

.. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION: 

There are no direct in.dications thus far of foreign 
efforts to inspire, support or take advantage of activities 
designed to disrupt or harass the National Convention of 
the Democratic Party in MiAmi,. 10-13 July 1972. The concept• 
of coordinated international support.for domestic activities 
in the United States was generally endor3ed at the recent 
World Assembly for Peace and Independenc,e of the Peoples 
of Indochina; however, the Conference i?sued no specific 
call for international support of disruptive actions at the 
American national political conventions. 

·-
BACKGROUND: . ... ..,_ -~ . .. :-

• :~~ .... J.:-t., 

At-the Soviet-controlled World Assembly for Peace 
·and_Independence of the Peoples' of Indochina, held in 
Versailles from 10-13 February 1972, there was ·mention of'. 
American plans for demonstrations at both the Republican 
and Democratic National Conventions. The final draft 
resolution from.the conference's "Action Commission" con-
tains an appendix supmitted by American delegates whose · 
goal was to secure global coordination for domestic act-ions 
.in the United States. It calls for international support 
to six weeks of domestic antiwar actions and demonstrations, 
from 1 April to _15 May 1972, and conclude~ with the state-·\ 
ment: · "This campaign will lead up to the Democratic Party , 
Convention at Miami on July 9, 1972, and the Republican · · 
Party Convention·in.San Diego··~>n August 21, 1972." 

The final "Resolution of the Paris World Assembly 
for the Peace a'nd Independence of the Indochinese People" 
of 13 February 1972, drafted by the "Political Commission" 
states: · 

"In the United ·States particularly, the protest 
against the war is voiced more and more strongly, 

. . . . " fltl HOI RELEASF.f 
fl'\.' __ 1~~J SSP•" -- .--------~------

·.~o~ _. 
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· ·· · · ·. under various -forms, such as draft eva's ions;···--· 

desertions, resistance, demonstrations which 

;·.- . 
now affect even the soldiers. Th.e. Assembly 
calls for support ~o these progtessive and 
antiwar forces in the United States, and asks 
the governments to grant a~ylum to deserters 

.. \ . and to support their right to repatriation. 
· :"·.· ···· · · . : · .· .. · All together, the peoples of the world will 

::~ : . ·efficiently help to impose on the U.S. Govern-
:··.(,;.: . .-::: ... ment the''Testora tion of peace, independence 

. : •." 

\ 
:·· . . 

·.".,.. and freedom in Vietnam~ Laos and Cambodia." 
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Foreign Support for Activities.Planned to Disrupt 
or Harass the- Democratic National Convention 

.-
SUMMARY: 

. . ,, .{ . 
New.indications of foreign efforts or plans to inspire, 

support,- influence, or exploit actions desi_gned to disrupt - -
or harass the Democratic National Convention in Miami, 10-13 
July 1972, ~re limited to a reiteration by a member of the 
Secretariat of the Stockholm Conference on Vietnam of· a 
statement previously issued by the World Assembly for Peace 
and Independence of the Peoples of Indochina. The Assembly's 
·prono~ncement generally endorsed the concept of international 
support to a campaign of anti-Vietnam War,•activities in the 
United States leading up to the Democratic and Republican 
Conventions, but made no -specific call for support of dis-
ruptive actions at the conventions themselves. 
• ' 

./ 
I 

.... ···- . 
DEVELOPMENTS: 

The World As·sembly for Peace and Independence of the ·. 
P\')oples of Indochina, of which the Stockholm Conference was \ _ 
a major organizer, had earlier enunciated a similar statement·,. 
in an appendix to the f'inal draft resolution-of the Assembly's 
"Action Commission." The append·ix- called for international 
support to six weeks of domestic antiwar ·actions and demon-
strations, from 1 April to 15 May 1972, and concluded with 
·the statement: "This campaign will lead up to the Democratic 
Party Convention at Miami on July 9, 1972; and the Republican 
Party Convention in San D_ie~o on August 21, 1972." 
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2 3 MAY 1972 

c~t\+ 1 
Foreign Support for Activities Pianned to Disrupt ')>0-.:3? 

.. ,Qr Harass the Democratic National Convention 

Sill!MARY: 

Indications remain limited of foreign plans or attempts 
inspire, support, influen~e, or exploit actions designed 
d~srupt or harass the D3mocratic National Convention in 

ul 1972. 

The British-based Interna-
~t~~~o~n~a.-rr~~~e~r~a~t~i~o~n~~o~r~D~~~s~a~m-ament and· Peace (ICDP) has 

distributed a "Spring Offensive Calendar" of activities 
in the United States against the war based on a submission 
by the Peoples' Coalition for_ P_eace and .:rust ice .(PCP.:T). 

. The calendar_ includes actions«PJ.,"<nned in connection with 
the Democrat1c Convention. ' .· 

DEVELOPNENTS: 

The International Confederation for Disarmament and 
Peace. a B.ritish-based antiwar organization and one of t,he 
more prominent member organizations of.the Stockholm Con-
ference, has attached a "Spring Offensive Calendar" to the 
April-l\!ay. 1972 issue of its regular international publica-
tion Vietnam International. The calendar had been furnished 
by the People's Coal1tion for Peace and .:rustice (PCP.:T) and 
included the following entry: 

July 9 - 12 Democratic Convention, l\!iami Beach. · 
Demonstrations organised by Florida 
People's Coalition, Box 17521, Tampa, 
Florida· 33612. 

·. 

i 
' I 

' ' 

. . o NOi RtlE~SE 
:\t', FULL1fbTJ10J1, • D- ll,------------"------,l 
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The. ICDP commentary on the PCPJ calendar urges demonstrations 
in support of some of the dates listed but does·not specific~! I: 

.·.Call for actions in connection with the Democratic Convention. 
• ...... . .• 
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Foreign Support for Activities Planned to Disrupt 
or Harass the Democratic National ·convention 

Slfl.t}.IARY: 

The only new indication of foreign plans or efforts 
. to inspire, support, influence, or exploit actions designed 

to disrupt or harass the Democratic National Convention in 
·.Miami, Florida, 10-13 July 1972, is an expression of int~rest 

· by a member of the North Vietnamese Delegation to the Paris 
"Peace Talks in the plans of the major antiwar organizations 
:in the United States for demonstrations ip connection with 
the political conventions of both major parties. 

. , 

DEVELOPMENTS: 

In mid-May 1972, a meinber 'of the North Vietnamese Dele-· 
gation to· the Paris Peace Tal"k"S'>'·invi ted a visitor to contact 
him again when the visitor returned fro!Il an imminent· trip 
to the United States. The North Vietnamese official gave 
the visitor the New York City addresses of the People's 
Coalition for Peace and Justice (PCPJ) and the National 
Peace Action Coalition (NPAC), and asked the visitor to 
inquire at ·their offices regarding their plans for demon.-
strations during the coming summer. The North Vietnamese 

-official stated that'he was especially interested in plans 
for actions in connection with the Democratic and National 
Conventions. 

• 

\ 
\ 
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. ' 
Foreign Support for A~tivities Planned to Disrupt 

or Harass the Democratic National Convention 

There are no additional indi~ations, as of this date, of foreign plans 
or eltorts to inspire, support, or take advantage of activities designed to 
disrupt or harass the National Convention of the .Democratic Party in Miami, 
Florida, 10-13 July 1972. 
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l-lE.klOR.\~lDt.i~f FOR: Executive Director /Co~ptrollcr 

VIA : Acting Deputy Director far· Plans 

SUBJECT . • Agency Supnort to the ti.S. ~ccrct Service· 
(USSS) for'liationaf'·!)·c'!'locratic (i0-14 .Julv 
1972) :tnd !iational Republican (:!1-24 :\u:;u~t 
1972) Conventions 

l. This ~"lCPornndu<t is for t_he inforr.Iatlon of the Executive 
Dircctor/Co~ptroller. 

2. Authorization for CIA suonort to t~c U.S. Secret Service 
for t!le Dc!::ac.ratic R!!<.l ;:c'!lu'>lic:.m' ~;aticnal Comrcntions is con-
t·nined in a PlcoornndtO. of. 7 J\nrll 1972 froi:t Chi~f, CI Staff to 
the ilCI l<hic;l wa$ concurred in hy tl~e ADDJ.> and approved _by·· the 
DC! on 10 April l!J72 (copy attac!-.ed}. .-. 

3. On 13 At>ril l97Z the mef; r.ith the "iami 
USSS rcprc.scnt'lth·c .:1:1d :-;r. ~<'3doaartcrs t·o 
discuss· rrcli;:ii::!:lry plnunin~ 0 'st!~port to tl!c 
USSS t1rior to :1!"\ti th.!"!'!.::~ ~-..:b;~~-: .,_vuW't.::u . .tuns. t_:n l'l ~',!1ri! 1~~72 

t·ho 1 \and j l~~ct llith "r. I jat !!e.1<iquartars 
tor::ple'.tl·nt t!w prc1l:aln:try p.la.n'lir.g :r_.,r eco uyon in ·.Ji;J:~i :2nd 
to clctcr5tine the c,;.;tent of Headquarters support: rccluired ily the usss. . - . -

and 
4. The basic agrecneni ~utually concurred in by the 
Headquarters representatives proviced that: 

all 
a, 1 J·ould conJuct 
Cub-us oL LJICcrcst t tho USSS, 

name traces on 

usss 

b. CIA Headquarters would conduct :na;r,e tr2.ces on 
all other foreign born persons. or interest Hl t!:c liSSS. 

c. CIA would keen the USSS inforncd of a~y events 
in the Carit.bean and Latin American ;1.rcas tr;.nt "culd 
h:1va any Le.1rin9; on the llSSS_ prot:cctive 'lliss:ion during 
the con\·cntlon ncriods. This would incll!t!e briefinl.'s 
on Cuba and Cuban nolicies toward the l~nitc<! St<ttes· <tncl 
on activities of C~~an intclli~cncc OP~ratiocs which 
could affect the security of the conventions. 
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d. Coverage of Latin Anerican exile ~roups in the 
United States would be the responsibility of the FBI 
since CIA had c;,ased the exten5ive coverage for::Jcrly 
targeted against these 1roups since it ~as now con3idercd 

· .. -1111 internal security function. 

s.l 
, . - . 

6,1 \has nrram!ed the rcnul of a sarcnnusc 
abo.ut five :ainutcs fro~ convention center ti!1ich ~;ill provide a 
S~CH:r"O and nearbv f.lec-t.in::r si tc; for t!SSS and .!.~cncv ,-,cY.scnnel. 
This safchouso w~ll be 3~aila~lc just prior t~ an~ ~urin~ ~otJ\ 
conventions. :\ Headquarters officer "ill TDY to ~'i<::si r:rior to 
the conventions and rc:;:J.in until the convention5 adjc!.!l'n to 
assist in providin,;: the sHpport dcscrihc<l in para1raph 
four nEto~v~e~.------~ 

7. . Station 111V~4ia;,i is in daily contact with tho iJSSS i-n 
~liru.1i, utilizin.:: J:iFALCO~I as a t~eetin~ site wl~en ncccssnry. T!1e 
loca1:ion· of Station ;'iH/t-:iami (J:'C.:0-::1'..~\) hos not been rcvcal<:ld to 
the t;SSS. (J:.;CO!;RA is located so;:;c distnncc fro!:! J:-ll'.\LCOS.) 
Additionally, t~e !!iami Security Field Office maintai~s nornal 
linis9n with the local liSSS -"linmi ·unit. 

8. The/ lmcer~tand~ tha~ no p!':!rsonn7~ ~ill be.:'rcscnt 
at the convcu<xc .... Jl.1, tnat t:~cy toall not r-rovv1e any cqUlJl::lCI\t 
unique to the Agency. nor will it provide the use of any ot:tcr 
facilities othC'.r than the safehouse described in pnragraph six. 
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~ _ __,9,_,.~~A copy of this oenot.:::j b<.'~nz ser.t to·l \ 
J ~o insure tha~ the i~ fully ~onvo~snr.t ~1tn 
L..,.-LI~le~c~;u~r~arn!elines and baste a c.: • ·" .• • -w1 th the ,.ccret Sen'lce, 
and has all of tho infon::ation ar!recd upon. in Headquarters. 

Attachment 

5Lr· 
Theodore r:, Shackley 

Chief 
Western llc~ispherc Division 

Distribution: 

Orig & 1 - Eiec. Dir/Comptroller 
2. - Acting DDP 

n-~-_l-------~ 
Typed 23 June 1972) 
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~!I::NORANDUH FOR: Director of Central Intellir;ence 

VIA: Deputy Director for Pla11s 

SUBJECT: CIA Support to the Secret"Service 
for the Democratic Uational 
Convention in i·iiami, Fl"orida 

• 'o July 9 - 15, 1972 °
0 

1. This memorandur.1 describes the support l·thich 
the Secret Service has reoue::;ted rrom CIA ~ritll rer:ard 
to the Oer.IOcratic liationai Convention. It is rec_: 
ommended that the fl::;ency r'urni::;h the su9r-ort out lined 
in parac;ri:!pn 3 of this memorandum and ;rour ap9rova1 

0 is requested. · 

2. i3y memorandu::~ l-30-610. 53 of' 30 i·iarch 
(attached as rcf~rcncc), tne Sec~ct S==~!ce b~z 
requented a r.,eetin:::; ;.:i-ch ap;:>ropri~te .Accncy cflicc:-z 
to diicu3~ the A~cncy's ~upport to the Secret ~e~vic~ 
prior to c.nct durin.; the Der.;ocratic ;·iational Cc;wcntion. 
The Secret Service plans to send an aGent to :-ii.:!:-:li on 
ll April to co~~ence prep~rations for the conven~ion 
and wishes to hn.ve the meeting ~'lith A;_;ency Headquarters 
officers prior to the agem;'s depurture ror l·iic..:Ui. 

3. : Hhile details reGardinG the type of' cupport 
Hhich the Secret Service td1l request or· the A,~ency 
will not "be 0 kno:m until" there hao been -a r.~ee1;inr; 
with the Secret Se:-vicc.on thi::;";;;a;;1;er, it is evident 
from the Secret ::iervice me1~oranduo and !:-om our 
experience in su;->port"in~; tnc Secret Service at the 
Republican Convention in Nia.'ili in 1968 that the 
Secret Service desires: 

A) Brief'inG3 on Cuba and Cuban policy 
towards the United State:;. Counterintellir;ence 
inf'ormation on Cuban operations asain3t the 
United States ·,:hich could aff'ect the security 
of the convention. 
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B) Bricf{n,--:;:; on Cuban exile c..;<;ivitie:; in the United 3t~te$, 

. C) Name checks on hotel and convention 
employee:;; na;::e chcci~::; on tho::;e persons in 
the Hiar.:d area :·thom the Secret Service 
considers a threat to its protective lilission •• 

D) A watchliot of oer:wns wl'iom the Agency 
considers a potential threat to the security ot the convention. 

r----=,__,~L=i-=a"'i"'::;'-'o"-'n~with a dcsi~;r:ated officer~~ 
for the nu~~o:;e of con·.u~ '-;~~;,"'~==r--;;c:r.~;-;f::-:f""er=-: ~:o--,~-:::~::::~c:;i-:~;-::, ~ ~ 1~ I f; 1 e ~ · · n d 

1 4. ·Agency support tr the Secret Service ~or the 
converl;ion .;~ill be -:cn;;ra~.ized at ne:;~douarter:; · <:u;•: 
wil.l be contJ'OlleC: by iie~c.ou~rter:;. !J5nie£ •1 
under the ce:neral suoervL;ion of '.he@ Sta T:;Jwill 
Bervc as the cooroinator or this support. 

. 
J. Attachment 

cc: DDCI 
' 

ames An.r;leto:·, 
Ch.ter, cr s~~,1-r 

• 

:
O:Y..C:Hl· 

L." :.f Director ~-or Plans 

\ 

I 

.T etlru l'ltl HBf RELEASE .• lOlL lEE 1·- ... 

•• 

The rc·cor.u-:~end~ ti ::>n ccntained 
in paraGraph 1 1~ a~provec: 

). ; . ..J,...._~J.,Ltv.. ~ -
~"7QJ.· Central .in::;•Hlifcnc' 
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T.-:JE j,_.'/dt"n.iEi'f!"' OF TI!E TREi,SU,tY 

omCll cr n1" l>l:UCTOII WASI!lNOTm<, tf.o. 20226 •• 

• 

g 

Central Intelltge~cc Aacncv 

AT'J.'N: Mrj L -------''-------------' 

JTJ>IES J. R0;·1Lirr - DIRECTOR 

Dcrr.ocratic ;~ational Convention -
Miwni, Florida - July 9-15, 1972 

1-:30-610.53 

In view of our re~!>onsibilitics rcc_;ilrclir.r; the protection 
of P:..'"osidcncinl cu.r,(iid~ccs, we hc:!V~-ird.t.L:~tcd !iccurity 
?reparations io:: ~!1e Dcwocratic Hutional ConTJcnt1on, 
whicn w~ll oe held in Hia;~i, Florida, between July 9-15, 
1972. 

We request u meeting as soon as possible between repregento.-
tivcs of our !n"Cc!ligcncc Division and your agency to 
disc:!ss intel!.ic;c;)ce supper~ prior to and during t~2 
DemoCratic ~·iationi!l Convention. Yie arc sp(!cifical~y 
inte:=-es"C.eci in C:i~cussinq the npp:-op.riu~e ch11nncls for 
routing na'!H~ checks of ;,otcl and convention er.J!>loy~es, 
as well as other indiviauals of protective in"erest to 
tllis Service. 'We antici":::ate· there will be sev<:>rnl 
~~ousand n~~eg to be che~kcd. We would also like to 
discuss the current C~'i:>an si·cuation, pi:!rticularly any 
existi~g reiatio~sh~p5 0etwcen pro-cubun gro•~ps in the 
Hia:ni area sr.ci m:J.i:-Jl~n·:d Ct:.".::,a,.. si~ce we ccnsicie·r 'C.hes€: 

to ou::- prc·r.cc.--c:..va ii\iaaion • 

. . 
• 

•• oossi ., 
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7 May 1973 

SUBJECT: Request for Information on Sensitive Activities 
~' ,, ' ' -

You will recall that in Fiscal YeaB1971 and 1972, 

I believe, Agency funds were made available to th~ FBI. 

These funds may still be possibly held in a speCial 

account for that use. This is one of the areas where 

TSD has been very much involved. Chuck Briggs would 
.~. . 

have the details as this was handled through the Executive 

Director's office and of course Angleton would have 
additional information. 

-- I 
'·. ~·· 

' I 
•• ~ J • -

Edward L. Sherman 
Chief 

Missions and Programs Staff 
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8 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR Deputy Director for Operations 
. ' .. , 

SUBJECT Areas of Possible Embarrassment 
to the Agency 

1. Sometime in the spring or early summer of 1971, Mr. John 
Dean levied the requirement on the Agency for information relating to 
the Investors Overseas Service (IOS). The original request was 
non-specific but it gradually emerged that Dean was concerned with 
,the possible adverse publicity that might develop regarding the 
President's nephew, who w~s employed by lOS, 

2. There were multiple channels from the White House to the 
Agency on this subject: 

a. Presumably Haldeman and/or Ehrlichman to Director 
Helms. 

b. Someone (unnamed) in the White House to the DDCI, 
General Cushman (see attached telephone conversation). 
Note that Ehr1ichman is mentioned, and 

c. John Dean to the CI Staff. These various channels 
were sorted out in time and six reports were passed by 
the CI Staff to Mr. Fred Fielding for Mr. John Dean. 

3. The telephone call of General Cushman's is of interest since 
it gives the flavor of White Hol).Se concern. It took several days to 
uncover the fact that the White House interest centered on the involve-
ment of the President's nephew with lOS and possible adverse publicity. 
The reports submitted to Dean 1 s office were routine-in nature and were 
coordinated with the DCI. After a few months, interest in this sub-
ject died down and we did not pursue it further. 

4, Please return the attachments when they have served your 
purpose. 
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5, I also include a short note on the Intelligence Evaluation 
Committee and Staff prepared by Richard Ober, The original 
meetings were held in the office of .John Dean at the White House 
and the principal sparkplug for this gr;mp 'activity"wa-s...t]?e then 
Assistant Attorney General for Internal Security, Robertlvra-l<djan 
and then later his assistant, William Olsen, It is noted that M~ 
Mardi an is no~ appearing before the Grand Jury ·antJ··itis always ----------------., 
possible that he might draw in the Agency. 

6. Before appointing Ober _to the IES Staff as the Agency 
representative, I had attended various inter-agency meetings pre-
sided over by Mardian, I expressed the view to Director Helms 
that Mardian would require very careful handling due to his inex-
perience. Furthermore, Mardian was deeply-involved in the' split 
between Bill Sullivan and Mr. Hoover. On a confidential basis 
one or two senior FBI officials stated that Sullivan was secretly 
passing files· to Mardian without Mr. Hoover's permission, This_ 
was one of the important reasons why Sullivan was dismissed from 
the_ Bureau, 

{:TaLes Angmron 
Chief, Counter Intelligence Staff 

Attachments (5) 
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Telephone conversation of General Cuslunan and someone in White House, 23/7/71" 

.... 
Bob, how are you. 

DDCI: Just fine; I just talked to Jack Sherwood and he suggested I give you 
a buzz. 

······----
I deeply appreciate" it. I asked Jack to call you. I spoke to Rose yesterday, 

_and told her "I had a little project here for John Ehrliclunan and I need very 
discreet assistance from the Company, and I should· like to touch base with 
Bob. "I met him at Jack Sherwood's.". 

DDCI: That 1 s right. 

That's right and beyond" that I would like to just establisha relationship because 
from time to time we have a few needs in your area. Let me tell you what we 
need to know here. Yo,;_r Agency would be the only one to help. I have checked 
with the Bureau, Bob, and they have nothing on this fellow. Just a mere name 
check but it apparently has some significance, of course. Ray Finkelstein; 
born in Belgium about 1940; moved to Brazil about age 12 with his family. 
This might-be helpful. He now is working with one. Gilbert Straub, apparently 
Straub is hooked up with that Kornfeld outfit: IOS. . We have a need to know what 
Finkelstein is all about. 

DDCI: We will do our. best, o£ course; we have some counterintelligence files 
which sometimes turn up people but ordinarily, of course, we don't s'urveil 
any Americans but this fellow might have come to our notice, 

' ' 

He may not" be an American, just a European Jew; ,that is the problem, the 
Bureau has come up with zero. 

DDCI: Do you know where he is physically located? 

He may be in Geneva; Straub is apparently in Geneva. 
--·~··· ····· .... , ..... ........ 

DDCI: Well, let me get on this and I will_get "back to you. 
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J'lll; WASill.i'iGTOX J'OST Wc<lwJny,r,~./6,1?72 .. ·" .Ii7 

N
~ F!l 
. /'\"" l\ .. ,.J •. f,.,_.,,(, , [, J~. Q.IL£:5 ou71, Il:ye ar.~t.IIJ!is J!Jr<!J~her 

··'' 
fh· (tlrf.- ..f 11 ,f1·nfoll ja\·oid rlc:1!:; fh;1l mir.hl.. n·rlrd hi!> hrofhrr nul of trOuble. "I have c:;tabtlshed, -1rc .... lrir.t1 11 

! • · vnfi1l'otnhly on lhc Prc::;hlrnl. w;'lnl ln he 5urC that Don 'has untrue. · . 
Prr·d1lrnl Xt ,n,, hM •·h·rn I • . · 

I 
· ... Not one: iltf.C'I'Wnnf. Dnn.1l1J nn drnhn;::~ wJLh the {r.dcra1 F.hrhcl1m;m t~l'>n r.:w~ J)r,n. 

~irlr lnhn J-;i.rJI,J "1:111 n 1h•li· 1 . • • )!' 1 ' ' • . H'~ilO tllf'kc-rfnt: wllh .Jnhn J:rn:crnmcnl,'" s;ud the Prcsl· ll c ::1 non, )Onillrl Jr. i1 Jrr. 1 
r.11ro JlN:;I'I1.11 ..... J::n:nr:·l lu JJiii •. P nn~1on mnnu(;'lcl.urcr or rlrnL "l want to be sure thnl t.ut:c before the imy ~\"'='Ill \f) i 
J.;rr)l the J'rr::ulr!:l :- 11 P'1'1 ·:;. pt:,,\.,~, ound cquhllllf!nt~ who J>on b never a.<:kcU t do any- ~wJizcr/nnd bsl ~urn mer tfl ! 
~lhh• l1rothl•r, ODB·llt.l, 011L 'l[ 1\':lnlrd the covc-rnmcnl to • 0 work for Jnlcrnntlonnl (:r,n-
hot Woillrr. . (Oh$itlcr iml:~llim! hi~ JH'nd· lh~lll! th.,l wo~Jd cmbnrrass lrol~. The comp.1ny hn!> nr,w \ 

Don~ltl Nixon hns n wc~k- ucls in ul'lwn riot nrcns. Hill th:.s o(fkc." trom:ferrcd young Nixon to 
nr~::; fm• (;"t[lrnin~ [oocl$ nnd told u~ Don:~Jd merrly W:ln\rll TIH'J1 I he Prc::;idcnl added n.'i the l3:.hnm:IS, 
C':t}:Y·monry. Ht' trird to ~.1li:;;fy to ha U1c comp:.ny'::> \\'r!>l :m "flf'rlhuu.r.;ilt: "Don is the · Hi!:; fnlhcr, l=llldn(! to a few 
llnlh apprlih'$ 1n the 1!1!i0s hy Con:;l rcprc~cntnfivc, om1l did hr.!'l ~nh !.man Jn the I)ixon yjsilors, jnchulin[! my il~-'iuci.111'!' 
hOfl'ml'inc ~:!0;\,000 from hil· not w:ml to put ·Jn the fix for /;Jmily... . George Clifford, con~ic!crrd th:1l 
lion:. ire IJow .. t·d Hughes to op· fedcrnl money. Dut T~hdich· The Marriott~ fl~rce() to Donald. Jr .• was !iomethin,::: of 
rralc a rr~tt~ur:.nl chni11, the man quietly vetoed the proj- \\'t~lch over Don:~Jd, 01nd they a dis:.ppoinlmcnt to the J;,m-
liomC' of lhC' l':ixnnburgcr, in eel, and the President's h:1vc scrupulously )~C'pt Jiim ily. He had been off in tile 
Southern C;!.liforitl<'l. brother wrote to Hi11 sayin~ :.wny from W.nshinglon. There mounf:1ins a!isociating with hip· 

Two rnonlhs nft<>r the lo:tn I1e wJs no long"er interested hOls been only one awkward in· pies before the ovcrsC'as jol} 
wns mmlc. :=:omc oC Hut:hcs' in the companY. cidcJ;l:l. .Qgn:tld !lew to Greece was ;~rrnngcd. 
IClp n~!<:i~t;~nl~ :=:nt down wilh, T • ,,s o_'l'! of tl1c three-man team '!he boy had said he wfls 
Dnnillcl lo :=:UT\"(')·Ihe rh:'IO~ or No l.nngcr i\11\"lf'Cr thnl orfttrcd,_Marr1ott•s airline· gomg to work for Tm·cstnrs 
hi,. il("('Olllll:=:. Noilh Dirlrirh, DDIIilld illso m:tilc conbr:l C":tlcrin~: service to Aristotle Ovcrse"s Scn·ire, wl1it:h has 
'' ho thC'n clirertr.cl the clil~·-tn· with Elmer Stone a J"wyrr for Onns:sis" Olympic Airlines. been in finnnclnl diffirull,v. 
cl,'lr npl·rnllons oC Hu~ht'.o;~ em· the fly;,n ,\~rnnnutiNl Com· · D • • .. 1 told him nol to say lh:11;• 
11in·. rnmpJ,.inPd thnt Donn lei p.1u~·. nut in deference to hi., Grcdts ucurUJ~ G1fls said I.?ona)d, a .note of cxa~jlt'r· 

I h:.d J.!•lllr throuc:h the money brother, Donnld toOlt ::;1 one Thf' Greeks, who!.c milifnry~-alfon In h1s \"OJce. "li th:tl ·~rl" 
'' ilhnul 11·1Yinr;- o!C imporl;ml (hroU{!h the gunrtiCd White ;:!0\'C"mmt•nt is unpopul;~r in around, he's (!oinJ; to hr- in " 
C"rNiilors. House ::!"lcs to :;cc-- Ehrlich· the U.S .• rolled out the red Jot of trouble. I told him h~ 

Rut it was too_Jate. Donald's man. Afterward, a ~pol;;e$m:tn cm·pet for the President's WilS to say he wa~ JJ..,inc to 
rc~laur.1nls wC'nt bankrupt. Cor Ryan Acronnuticnl e'x- brothr.-r. Tom P<1ppas, a big work for JntcrnJllonal Con· 
flnrl lht' l\ixouburJ:er was lost pJnincd th:1t the pnjr hnd just Rcpuhlic:.n money raiser with trok JOS nnd Tnlcrnation.1l 
to mankind. dropped by to Jet it be known oil intrrC':;ts in. Greece threw Controls arr' nlJicd Comp:.nic.<:, 

The storY of the ~205,000 that Stone WilS no 1on~cr net· n J;wi!;h dinner for noi1ald in but 1H~'s not !>lJppo.c;r:d to t.ay 
lo"n lrnkC'd nut durin,::: Rich· ing ns Donald's lcr.:Oll ndvisr:r. AlhC"ns ;md in\'ited members he's workin,:: for 'lOS. You 
ill'd Nixon's JDGO C"nmpiliJ;n Cor When Donald fin,.lly joined oC the Greek military junta. know whnt would h<IJlpen ii 
lhc prt':-lrlcncY, causing him the 1\l<~rrioU Cor]lorntlon in J\1111 Onnssis. the husband of that s:ot around. . . 
poliliC':tl :Jl"in. January, 1970, Ehrlichnmn the widow of the m;tn who ()c- "That dumb so-amJ-~o,'' D011· 

1\l one thnr, Don:tld lncor· summoned J. WJ11,.rd :i\1arrioll (c,'\lccl Hichard NJxon for Prrs- ald said or his ::;on. "John Ehr~. 
pnrrllrtl hlmsrlC :mrt bc,::an :;e]- nnd his son, Bill, to I he White- itknt in lDGO, sent long. 1Jchmnn tnlked to him fo~ a 
lin!! . .:=:lHtrC",o; lo cillr.r.n~ who Ilousc for an audience wilh ~l~mmC'd roses to Don:tld's eoupla or homs nnd told h1m 
micht howe an lnlC'rcsl In his the Pre~ldcnl J\Tarrlott h:.rl hotrl roOm. • • to bch:we }Jimself over lhc1·c. 
hlnnd Jin~. Ehrlichm:~n ex- been chairmnn of the Nixon Wn~hln{:!ton wllispcrs thnt You know, he told nim he W<~S 
pl."'lnf'd !!fntly lo Donnlrt thnt lnnu:::urnl nnd Is trusted· by Dnn<1ld used his While J[ousc the President's nephew and 
~urh Yrnturcs rould cmh:trrMs the President. · InfJuC'nec to t:ot cat('rlnn- con- couldn't do nn)·thlng to cmbnr· 
hi:- brother and thnt, for his Dcllcatc1y. the President trncls for :Mardotl'wlth A mer· rass Um Prcsld.cnt." 
hrolhcr•s snke. he 11hould asked the Marrlotls to keep Jcnn .~\lrlincs and TWA, we 

~J~ 
~· 
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By JAiiiES R. POLK 
i:..r·Ntws SI.:~U l\"r!Lol' 

Edward C. Nixon, brother 
ol the President, is kc~pin.r! 
hls siten~e in the f nee of 
court . t~stimony that ho 
played a role jn ar.ranging a 
$'.!00,00·) camp~ign contribu-
tion in .;.1sh frofil a Hnnncis·r 
8CC1".,t:d oi fr11ud. 

'·No comment thnt Is r.eo;o:s. 
worthy, Thonk you. Good· 
bye," Nixon said v:hen final· 
ly reached yestertlay at his 
unlisted t~1ephone numbc.r 
Jn Edmouds, \Vnsh., afler a 
week of calls. Then he hun_!! 
up, 

A New Jersey campaign 
oiCicial, Harry L. Scars, has 
testified he was told tho 
Nixon brother made a call 
to Washington to confirm that 
the donation by . financier 
.1\('lberl L. Vesco was wanted 
in cash.. 

Sears said under oath hg" 
was present when the 42-
ycar--oJd Nbmn arrived at 

Vesco's busb·:!SS 1J~;Hlquar
ters in Fair.ficld, N.J .• afl~r 
a helicopter fli;1ht. from New 

· York Cily, How-::~_crl Scars 
said "he didn't ~triy~1Ci'f't·tb~ 
mectiu:; ~mon{! Nb:::n, Vesco 
and busincs:> :~:.·:;od<:tc:J. 

TJ:e S;.-curilics ;:mrl E:~ .. 
du:u;,:;e Cl:)m:·ni:;;~ioa l1zs fil~d 
a ch·il suit il!!~inst Vesco ac· 
cusing him c; a ~:;:.1 miJlion 
fr.1uri in Jr.)lin:_; (i1·• il:;!=C'ts of 
his Swlb-~;;r-:cl liJS, L1d .• 
rnutnill fund a·~l\-ol)r!;:, 

Eciwnrd Ni:;on, ·: ~10 ~~nr3 

f:-·:~:':·~-----~>·~, ----,. 
,.,_. 

I:IH\":\i\0 C. h'IXO;'l 

r.aid is a former di;-. o:tl•:- of a Dnnlt in N;1;;~a~1. 'fh<J rnon:y 
Vesc'l ro1ap:.u~y. i~ 1!:;:!:: ~t:ond Wi1S Clo;vn to Wa:;~Jinr,t:JO 
m~mb~r or tin I': •::·i:knt's April 10, all.honzh t~'! Ni::~n 
family to b~ lh!!;!·ri to tho cmnraign faikcl to report the 
financier. Do:1ald A. Nb:on,· donation under iJvJ new dis· 
a son of lha Frcsi•Jcnt's oth:~r closure law. · 
brother, is Vesco's !l('I'S:oncl A federal court hearing b 
administrative nr.r.islant. usU· schc<!uJcd ?.Tonday in New 
ally b:::scd in Nassatt, -the Ba· York City on th~ SEC's bid 
hamns. for nn injunctiQn ~:jninst. \'io-

The SZC probe h1s lntll· btion C>f sccurilics ]<Jws: 
catcd the ~:'3CO,f.CO cnsh dona· Scnrs' testimony cnmc in a 
tion .c::~mc from itHJ,Js at Vc~· pretrial dcp:>sition jn the 
co's E::1hanws Conmlonwcalth SEC c:Jse. 

: )/':21r<.. 5. 7;?3 
r-" n • f n 1\,P. 
f"-:~r""'·"'~'··-.,r .... ~c' .... ,,....nr.'iltr~ ~~on~,. 
l 1;., iJ u h iU .\..~jJ •• ~ ...... ll.. I 

Pre 
his 1:t 
the \ 
scarcl 
prOblt.' 
in~ fo· 
\'alue l 

11. Y:l 
sni1llh 
sion o 
'fr{'a~m~ 

Shult~:,. 
m:::tn A 
aJ:!Cll1"11 
Hoy As: 
bor! St. 
Etouumi 
knd~1 t 
r;!n;:c r.{ 

Hif!~l c 
d!!sc~l d.J 
buffcliw• 
\P!;k in·1 
mnrt;n!o:;. 
to nc·:: 1 
currcnr.i· 
Franl:(u 
and To' 
day to 
fcn•cr. 

Nixor 
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i ''t:·sco A rre.st \Varrant 
! 1.-:.suecl by Federal Juche 
·For Grand Jury Inqui;y 
Finander Hnsn't. Been in the U.S. 

For. )Ionths; His Lawyer Fenrs 
Panel ""IV ill Produce Ind ietment 

I By a 'rALL 5TRE£~-AL SI•!J R 
1 ?\ , • • " rpa; cr 

_: ~\V- 1 ORK - Federal Jud;;e Edmund L 
i ~:·l:lm·n~ ls:sued a warrant tor the arrest of e.n: 
, ?··tiled New Jersey financier Robert L Ve1.c / 
, !n 9:·der to bring him as \>.itness before .n .,.;:ll?d 
. .l:lry here im·esfigating his activitiP~ ~ ;,I~ j 
~ \~"-~co has been out of the us !OJ' ~~-·;rail 
. n1onths. · · "'~' l 

I Z:,:o crlminat charges have been bmu<>ht i 
ngamst ~Ir. Vesco. But the U.s. Attorney's ~f- j 
~~~e, \\'hlch reqt.:ested the bench warrant, pre-
\ JOUsly had asked the judge lo find )fr. Ve.<;co 
Jn contempt ot court !or fa.llin"' to heed a .:ub-
~oena ordering hirn to appe.1r betore the gr'"and 
JUry. The go\·ernment u·Jed to serve the sub-
poena on April 15 fn Nassau, B:'\hama !~lands 

The grand jury Js understood to be invesiJ~ 
gating the, c_lrcu.mstanccs of 71fr. Vesco's s::so,. 
000 In conlrlbuhons to President N"b.:on's 10_2 r.t.•cleC'tlon campaign. At the time, the S~cu:j. 
tics nnd Exchange Commission wns conrfuciin'7 

I a well publicized inquiry into Mr. Vesco's busT-/ 
":~s nff~lrs. The SEC 1ile dahuge civil suit 
·1!:;>'·!"~~ hun <1~~ 41 otlwr men ~cmcc1·m; on I 

I, No\, •. -.'· T~_le !\Jx~n !Jnance committee returned/ 
]o.Ir. \ cs~o s <"OlltnbuUous to him on Jan. 31. 

I , Mr. VC'!>~'o's nltprney, Edward Bennett wu. 
l lmm:;, told the judge ycsterday he hold tl·a:-;on 

to believe tJi:.n :"rlr. Vesco would be jndiC'tcd bv 

I
I the ;;rand jury, Mr. Wiliams s3id Umt if forced I 

lo nppc:u, :;\JJ'. Vesco would im·okt' his constHu~ 
tlonaJ pri~·iiC'ga ngainst .sclf.incrjmfnation~ un-
1e~~ he \\'~l'C :;'ranted immunity n:::-ainst Jll'OSC·r 
cuh.on. ~:.r. \\'UUums nddcd th:lt the U.S. Attor-
""Y s offtl'f! had nJrcncfy 1·cpUcd to him that it 
wouldn't ofl~r immunity. 

-r·· 
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Mr. \\'llliams, who earllei had asked the 
judge to dismiss the conl('mpt application on 
technical grounds, snld the circumstances 
didn't call for :?l.lr. Vesco's arrest. 

.<\Her t'he court was adjourned, Mr. Williams 
declined to discuss reports that the 3i-year-o1d 
:Mr. Vesco intended to renounce his U.S. ciU-
7.C'll~hip, even !hough the attorney at an earlier 
hearing had said ~e would raise the quesUon of 
citizenship. • 

James W. Ravhill, an assistant U.S. attor-
ney, brought lhe ~1atter up in court, saying the 

·1 government had information that :;\(r. Vesco 
was "currently atlempting to renounce his U.S. I 
citizenship in Costa Rica," where he last year 
took up le-gal residence. It's Wlderstood that 

'Mr. RayhiU wasn't referring to a disclosure 
·ma~e late Wednesday by Costa Rica's presi-
d~nt, Jose Figucres. 

P1·csidcnt Figueres, on e. two-day visit to 
this cotu1try, said that )lr. Vesco in an audi· 
ence lwo or three \':ceks ago formally an· 
noun ... ed his i"'tcntion to renounce U.S. citizen· 
ship. 

In Washi;;&ton, the Stale D!.'l"•rtment said 
Mr. \~csco has: lold Co!'tn Rican authorities that 
he already h~ renounced American citizenship 
before two notaries, with his lawyer's help. 
Howe\'cr, the U.S. Embassy in Costa Rica con· 
tended that didn't count, because it \Vasn't 
done before a consular officer. The Sta.te De-
partment's legal experts are checking to deter· 
mine whether that view Js correct. 

The U.S. has a 1922 extradition treaty with 
Costa Rica, covering 21 crimes, including rob-
bery, forgery, en]bezzlcment, and fraud. The 
U.S. considers its 1931 extradition treaty \\ith 
B:-itain to apply to the Bahamas, but it isn't 
'clear whether the Bahamas a&rees. The British 
treaty covers such crimes as fraud and misre-
presentation. but the warrant issued yesterday 
for a gnmd-jury appearance isn't a matter for 
which cxlrat!ition is possible. 

Mr. Vesco has a home and family in Boon-_ 
ton, N.J., but has bases oC operations in Nassau I 
and in San Jose, Costn Rica. Government pros-
ecutors d_cclincd to comment when asked whnt J 
steps they would take to have Mr. Vesco nr· 
rc:.tcd if he were located in either of throe, 
countries. I 

The SEC's ch•il :mil necuses Mr. Vesco Or J 
dirccUnJ::' thc .. Joolin.g" oC $~21 million in ns.o;cts ·: 
ot tour foreign mutu:d funds m:mngcd by l.O.S.: 
Ltd. Mr. Vesco formerly hcaded boUt ,l.O.S.! 
nnd lntem:J.tion~l Controls Corp., of Fairfield,: 
N.J. 

I 
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7 MAY 1973 

SUBJECT: Intelligence Evaluation Committee and Staff 

1. Background: Formed Dece~ber 19 70. Membership: 
Dc,partm,:nt of Justice (Chairman); FBI (active staff par-
ticipation agreed to only in May 1971); Department of 
Defense; Secret Service; National Security Agency~ CIA 
and any necessary representatives of other Departments 
or Agencies. (Following have p:~rticipated: Treasury, 
State.) Staff: IES Executive Director John _Dougherty 
and later Bernard Wells supplied by Department of Justice 
with title of Special Assistant to the Attorney General 
in reporting through the Assistant Attorney General for 
Internal Security Robert Mardian and later Wjlliam Olsen. 
IES has received requirements directly from and delivered 
reports directly to John Dean of the White House. 

2. CIA Participation.: ~~o-ntributions 'on foreign 
aspects (by memorandum with no*'ag'E!ncy lette.rhead or at-
tribution). Contributions occasionally include foreign 
intelligence provided by FBI and NSA. 

3. Special Report: The Unauthorized Disclosure 
of Classified Information, November 1971. Initiated July 
1971 by the liffi1.te House as a consequence of the Presi-
dent's concern about,the release of the Pentagon Papers 
by Daniel Ellsberg. Both Robert ~Jardian and G. Gordon 
Liddy initially involved in tasking the IES to produce 
this evaluation. Drafting d~ne· by IES Staff members 
from Justice and FBI. Only h;gency participation was 
editorial review. · 

(Table of contents attached). 

\ 
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SUBJECT: The£'£n$:HAOS ·Program 

1. The~HAOS program is a.worldwide program for 
clandestine collection abroad of info:pma,ti.on on foreign 
efforts to support/encourage/exploit/manipulate domestic 
U.S. extremism, es.pecially by Cuba, Communist China, 
North Vietnam, the Soviet Union, ~orth Korea and the 
Arah fedayeen. 

2. The rMijcHAOS program has not and 1 s not conduct-
ing efforts ~mestically for internal domestic collection 
purposes. Agency efforts are foreign. Foreign-oriented 
activity in the United States has been of two types: 

a. Selected FBI domestic ~ources who travel 
abroad in connection with their extremist activity 
and/or affiliations to make contact with hostile 
foreign powers or with for-eign extremist groups 
have been briefed and debriefed by Headquarters 
officers. The briefing has included appropriate 
operational gt1id1nce, including defensive advice. 

b. Americans with existing extremist creden-
tials have been assessed, recruited, tested and 
dispatched abroad for PCS assignments as contratt 
agents, primarily sources offered for such use by 
the FBI. When abroad they collect information re-
sponsive toffiH]cHAOS program requirements, as well 
as other Agency requirements. They are thus used 
primarily for targeting against Cubans, Chinese Com-
munists, the North Vietnamese, etc., as their back-. 
ground and their particular access permits. It 
should be noted that the[ = :-:aspect· of the 

~ Jproje!=t of thb ~"" OK :!.a Divisioii) is 
s lmil at to the lflij}::HAOS PROGRAM. · 

:3, As indicated earlier, [fllj)::HAOS is a foreign pro-
gram, conducted overseas, except for the limited activity 
described above. The ·program is and has been managed so 

, as to achieve the maximum feasible utilization of exist-
ing resources of the 0E_erations Directorate •. No a!;sets 

.f.'"' WH2WX - on NSJI afl EA~E 
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have been recfited and ru1_1 exclusi"vely for the ffiii'cHAOS 
program. Instead, emphas1s has been placed on tfie exploi-
tation of new and old Agency assets who have a by-product 
capability or a concurrent capability for provision of 
information responsive to the program's requirements. 
This has involved the provision of custom-tailored 'cb'llec-
tion requirements and operational guidance. This collec-
tion program is viewed as an in~gral part of the recruit-
ment and collection programs of(J;,.l<ina Opexations, Vietflam 
Op.erat ions Cuban Operations, Soviet Bloc Ili ll'i-s-i:on-op-era-
ti,9ns and Korean llranch opexations ;J Agents who have an 
American "Movement" background or Hho have, known connec-
tions with the American "Movement" are useful as access 
agents to obtain biographic and personality data, to dis-
cern possible vulnerabilities and susceptibilities, and 
to develop operationally exploitable relatjonships with 
recruitment targets of the above programs. These assets 
are of interest to our targets because of their connec-
tions with and/or knol'll~<!,ge of .the American "Movement." 
Over the course of thel[~HAOS p~ogram, there have been 
,approximately 20 important <treas ,of operational interest,, 

hich at the present time have "be'im reduced to about ten: 
ris, Stockholm, Brussels, Dar'-lrs',Salaam, Conakry, Algiers, l 
xico City, Santiago, Ottawa and Hong Kong. 

4. The~HAOS program also utilizes audio opera-
tions, two of which have been implemented to cover tar-
gets of special interest. 

a .I 

b _I 
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SJiD:ISlTIVI: 

5,. frll~HAOS reporting from abroad relating to the 
program originates in two \~ays: Individuals who are noted 
in contact with Cubans, the Chinese Communists, etc., and 
who appear to have extremist connections, interests or 
background are reported upon. Other indi~iduals are re-
pqrted upon in response to: specific Headquarters require-
ments received from the FBI because such individuals are 
of active investigatory security interest to the FBI. 

, 6. All cable and dispatch traffic related to the 
~n/CHAOS program is sent via 'restricted channels. tit is 
_not processed by either the-fable Secretariat or the In-
formation Services Division~ The control and retriev-
ability of information obtained, includin~ information 
received from the FBI, is the responsibillty of the Spe-
cial Operations Group. 

7. Information responsive to specific FBI require-
ments is disseminated to the FBI via special controlled 
dissemination channels, i.e., by restricted handling cable 
traffic or via special pouch and specially numbered bHnd 
memoranda. , 

8. Information of particular significance, when col-
lected, has been disseminated by special memorandum over 
the signature of the Director of Central Intelligence to 
the White House (Dr. Kissinger and John Dean), as well as' 
to the Attorney General, the Secretary of State and the 
Director of the FBI. 

~ .. 
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OFFICIAL ROUTING SLIP 

1 llr. Hal ern 

'2 
.. '. 

3 

5 

6 

Remarks: ·r .. 

,,,. Sam: 

Attached are the following: 

!-background paper on TIC #7 
2-comments on facts and statistics 
3.-comments on AID by Mr. ~chlesinger 

1963 (1vhich Mr. Colby might find 

~ .. •' .... 

of blt~rest) 
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t-IEt-IORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJECT Counter Intelligence Staff, 
Police Group Activities 

1. Counter Intelligence Staff, Police Group (CI/PG) 
is responsible for Staff coordination 1;i thin the Office 
of the Deputy Director for Operations for activities and 
programs involving assistance to foreign police/security 
forces for the purpose of exploiting such activities and 
programs for intelligence purposes. 

2. CI/PG maintains liais'on 1;ith the Office of· Public 
Agency for International Develop;nent (OPS/AID) 
trainin facili , the International Poli.ce .Academy 

rvises Pr ect 

Central Intell 
~----~--~~cnn!~nl~~~Ergitions Course. 

and counsel to the Area Divisions in matters pertaining 
to police/security functions and activities. Specific 
details of these functions are as follo11s: 

LIAISON \'-'IT!! OPS/ AID 

CI/PG liaison with OPS/AID and IPA is conducted on a 
daily basis and consists principally of: 

A. exchange of information on IPA partic1pants, 
of whom later attend I !courses 

some 

1~--------------------------------~J~--------~ 
B. arranging for inclusion of Agency sponsored partici-

pants in IPA/OPS/AID training programs, 

C; arranging for IPA/OPS/AID briefings and 
foreign police/security representatives 
by CIA Area Divisio~ns 

~r . r:r \31- 1 -

tours for 
sponsored 
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D. 

.,-
E. providing general information pertaining to 

police/security org~nizations, activities, equip-
ment, and personalities req11ested by Agency 
operating components, 

F. coordinating the Agency's participation in the. 
Tecl1nical Investigations Course designed to 
familiari2e the trainees ••ith the technique 
required to properly investigate terrorist 
activities wherein explosives have been utilized, 

G. 

H. 

PROJECT 

n gage p r 1 n c 1 p a;-=c!1.-"o1o.<n~tc!r'-'a~i!Jn~1~· nw;,"___,f_,o'-'r~e'-'i'-"J.._, o :tee security personnel under 
and s e 11 i ng p o 1 i ce Is e c h-rFyv-fie:nqrruilll'ip'iin"-1 e"'Jill r'Ftno>T'rolirC.ee'11goin 

po :tee security personnel and organizations. I l~:!lso 
provides special training programs and briefi~n~g"s~tFo~ 
foreign police/securit nersonnel of interest to A ency 
o erating divisions. 

1as 

* 
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CO!U1ENT 

~does not maintain direct contact or liaison ,, 
1qit~w enforcement organization, local or federal, ., · 
at home- or abroad. When the need arises, such con tact is 
sometimes made on our behalf by 

a 1ome an aoroa )ecause o e n11ture of its activities 
(training of foreign police/security personnel at home 
and abroad), and its Public Safety programs around the 
world. J jhas such contacts at home - local and 
federal xevex - because its personnel arc personally 
acquainted with lal>' enforcement officers thro·u:hout the 
United States. fJcmhers of the j _ 

I J h ave a p p e are d as gu e s t 'lr-.e'lc.,-,c arrr1 E8TJ'<;S:->anc~s'=-urrcna-,r-,e,-,cnl e'>"rT"'a..-rr---' 
lnst:ltutions as the U.S. Park Police, IPA", the U.S. 
Secret Service; and the U.S. Treasury Enforcement Divis· ion. 

3. In addition to the liaison mentioned in the 
previous paragraph, the Agency maintains liaison in varying 
degrees \•lith foreign police/security organizations through 
its field stations. The existence and extent thereof, 
however, is a decision to be made~ Area Division, 
and is not the responsibility of L__j 

4. 
1n t uan 

'-;;;;.:crltt"ir"il'-o"'n~e", -;;;r,;;--;=o-====~='"Fnc,---mu"p"a'"m"a"r"'o"so-. --,-\, an l·ii t r i one , 
an experienced and respected lm>' enforcement officer, 11as 
a bona fide OPS/AID officer assigned to the AID missipn 
in Uruguay, and I>' aS never a CIA employee or agent, 

Chief, 
~a.t'rl,,-,m~s---.r.zHTTJ'llg-rr"errc-ronlJl 
fo~~ter Intelligence Staff 
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· ~lE:·lORA:-IDUN FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

·SUBJEq Joint CIA/USAID Terrorist (T~i:h-~ical) 
Investigations Course f7 (English language) 
cr Staff's Project I I 

1. This effort is a joint CIA/USAID'training program 
for foreip,n police/security personnel. The initial phase 
of the training will be conducted at the International 
Police Academy (IPA), Washington,· D.C. during the period 
2·27 ;\pril 1-973. The following subject matter is covered 
in this phase of the training: inves ti !!.a ti ve techniques, 
collection and preservation of evidence, records, files, 
and reporting, gathering of information on terrorist 
groups and their activities, a student ser.>inar devoted 
to discussions on terrorist and other hostile activities 
currently existing in t],cir resnective countries, etc. 
This phase of the. training is concluded hy a t1w day 
orientation hy the Borr.!> Squad of the Dade Cotmty Police. 
Departnent in Florida. 

of this training will be conducted 

durin~ 30 April - 25 1~y 1973. 

I 

e tec.mJ.cJ.ans utilJ.ze 1 

cove • The objective of thi~s"i~BTI~~s~e~no~t-,t7ll~e"t~rFa~1TnMTlnnog'11<s:1tr.o~--~ 
develop individual student technical capability to real-
istically conduct ihvestir,ations into known or suspected 
incidents of sabotage/terrorist bombings by: 

a. Providing trainees ,;i th basic knm1ledge ·in tho 
uses of commercial and military demolitions and 
incendiaries as they may he. applied in terrorism 
and indus trial sabotage operations. · ·· 

b. Introducing the trainees to cor.Jmercially available 
materials and home laboratory techniques. likely. 
to be used in the _·manufacture of explosives and 
incendiaries by terrorists or saboteurs. 

00600 
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c. Familiarizing the trainees with the concept 
of target analysis and operational planning 
that a saboteur or ·t.errorist must enploy. 

d. Introducing the trainees to booby trapping 
devices and techniques gi vinR practi'cal 
experience ~<i th l:oth r.~anufacturod and 
improvised devices t!irou;<h actual fabrication. 
E~phasize the necessity of alertness for 
detecting and countering booby· traps placed 
by sa_botcurs or terrorists. 

c. Conducting several field exercises to give 
each trainee the opportunity for detecting I 

• and neutralizing various e:,plosi.ve and 
·incendiary devices likely to be used by 

terrorists or saboteurs, including letter 
bombs, pad: ages, a ttachc cases, etc. 

f. Conductinr. sev_eral investip.ative field 
exercises of cxnlosivc incidents to alert 
the trainee to tho need for and manner in 
which to collect, identify, and preserve 
legally admisablc evidence for prosecutive 
action. 

3. The program provides the trainees ~d.th ample 
opportunity to develop basic fa!!iiliarity and use proficiently 
through handling, preparin~ and a~plying the various 
explosive _charges, incendiary ar:ents, terrori.st devices 
and sahotage techniques. t:SAID, International Police 
Academy (IPA) ~1as received reports from forr::er foreir.n . 
police/security personnel 1d1o participated in the .program 
indicating that they :mre called upon to utilize t 11c skills 
they acquired throu~;h this training in the handling of 
explosive devices in their respective countr ;\ttnc:;ed is 
a letter from a particioant in TIC f6 
S tat in g t h at he d C a C t iVa t 0 d a } e t te r """=-.,"o"V"l'C"'e'""""' .~U.-C'"•,.-!W as 
sent to the 1 I Embassy in L~---------'1 

4. Subject course will have 26 participants from ten 
(10) forci~n countries. :nne (9) aro finance<! by AID, 
eight r (!!.) by CIA nnd nine (9) hy thoi r own govornr.ICn ts. 

0060:1 
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5. Separate end o£ course reports •dll be prepared by · 
USAID and CIA, TSD personnel/ 

James Angleton 

,, 

Chief, Counter Intelligence Staff 
., 

• 
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FACTS k~D STATISTICS 

AID/OPS TRAINING 

t.ID/OPS, I-nternational Police Academy sponsors some 
seven hundred (700) foreign police officers for training 
in the United States each year. These officers are selected 
from underdeveloped countries .I { 

TRAINING 

During I'Y 1973r--lsunnorted two of our field 
stations by providi~niitg in VIP protective secprity 
for L'--------------------------~~ersonnel. 
AID/OPS-CIA TRAINING 

During FY 19 73 t1vo joint USAID/OPS/CIA Technical Inves ti-
,gations training programs were conducted for 0foreign , 
police/security "personnel representing~countries. The 
purpose of the training is to develop ~idual student 
technical capability to realistically conduct investigations 
into knmvn or suspected" incidents of sabotage/terrorist 
bombing or other activities. 

c__ ____ __,lo'OH03 
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NATIONAL SECURITY 

Political, 1\lilitary, and Economic 
Strategies in the Decade Ahead 

E.Jile4 by 

David M. Abshire and Richard V. Allen 

Ac:!rniral Arleigh Burke •. _Directo~ 

TilE CENTER FOR STRATEGIC STUDIES. 

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY .· 

PubUsh~J fo' lbtt 
HOOVER INSTITUTION ON WAR, REVOLUTION 

. AND PEACE 
by 

FREDERICK A. PRA.EGER, Publish~r 
New York • London 
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Leverage iroril· Aid ·and . Trade-

-JAMES R. SCIILESliYGER 

Summary 

The analysis ·of this · paper rests on the· assumption that 
American poz.icy-inakers should not be so concerned with the 
purszdt of hard-to-obtain ideological obfectives that they exhaust 
the power potential implicit in trade and aid· relationships. 
Rather tlze trade and aid programs should be managed so. as to 
preserve an environment 'in which pressures can be brought to 
bear to sert•e tlze national interest at a later, and pei·haps 'more 
critical, date. This emphasis on power considerations implies 
both (a) that thr assistance pro[Jram ca•nnot be based pl"imm·ily 
on humanitarian oz· idealistic goals, and (b) that econornic ties 
with other nations should not be severed simply because of our 
disapproval of other social systems, including those based on 
communism. Though typically public opinion vastly overstates 
the strategic leverage that can be gai"!ed through economic 

· weapons, 'this leverage is still not negligible. One can argue that 
in the past the United States.lzas failed to take advantage of 
the power potential-implicit in aid and tmde through its failzwe 
to develop concepts and mechanisms of dete>-rimce in 1uays akin 
to what has been done in the military field. Much of the 
dif]icitlty -m(ly be as_c.cibed to _a failure to develop sanctions, 
1Vhich discourage actions unfavorable to .. ozir interests, as well 
as incentives, which encourage coop·eration. No system of 
deterrence can exclusively stress the carrot and ignore the stick. 

More is being demanded of the aid program than it can 
reasonably achiet·e. Ass1tming that the primary emphasis of the 
aid program is to encourage social and economic det·elopmrnt 
rather than to· elicit direct snppoz·t for American foreign policy 

687 
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obj~cUvel!l, it is argued that u•e .'lhould aftt"mpt to dct'l'it?1J stable 
~ocial and politi('al conclitiom by strm!}thrninn the "lrgitimaey" 
of the derclopi11g social order in the ryNr of the a·rsprctit•c 
publics-rather limn attempting to c:r]mrt Ute trappings of 
Amen·can demorracy. 

Ttchnological rltange, fh~ easy lf1'ailabilily of .<::ub.'lfillltl's, and 
the ltmglhy prriocl for t1djw1tment t11 a JJroloJigrd strll!JOlf' h(n·e 
all reduced thr impact of fhC' "supply rljrct'' Tl"llicl& u·as at one 
time ,the 111ain weapon of economic war{an•. If tltP l'Conomic 
weaji61if' Of: straf('gy are to br at all (•fjccfh:C' under todny's 
conditions, the "injluellce ef!rct" 1mtst rise corre.~pondin,qly· in 
imparlance. Thi's implies thnt n:c slumlfl be in a. position to 
threaten. to do dnmnnc to other Pconrnni<'s throu_qh tlu· mrtnil-
ment of access to Wcsffrn markets. In ordr.r to keep tllis threat 
a.n. ever-present onr, n·e nutsf.,ltowct:er. crmfinttl' to lr(ldl" in 
t:'Olu.me with otl1cr count)·ics, includinn Communist ones. Parfic-
~rlu' in dealing with the tmderdt!vrloped nnlions the potrntial 
·i'~ctiveness of such threats may pt·ove to be COrnliderable. 
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One final consideration-it would be unwise to use p·otential 
weapons o! this sort for niggling purposes. The balance of pay. 
men!S has been, troublesome. and is proper))· an object of concern 
in \\"ashington, but surely it is not a first-order consideration 
in our relations with the underde\·eloped nations. Su~gestions 
have been bruited about that we should make use of the aid 
program to fo•·ce recipients to bu~: from us in ways that go 
beyond tied aid. Under the best of circumstances, our b:lrgainipg 
power is limited, and shooting away strategic ammunition for so 
paltry an economic goal would seem to .1-etlect a poor sense of 

~,p _ proportion. · 

Aid 

Within an over-aU f1·amework designed to discourage hostile 
or predatory attituries toward the West, the aid program may 
seek to foster theo maximum rate of ei::on<m1ic and socin.l progress. 
In the baSic polic~· of AID, the Kennedy Adminish'atio'n has. 
explicitly adopted this goal. As. has been indicated there are 
costs to this decision. Outsiders are not likely to be much liked 
even under the best of circumstances, which hardly apply to the 
underde\'eloped countl·ies, and their inten·ention in whatever 
direction will in the long run excite antagonism based on· real 
or fancied wrongs. Ne\•ertheless. the basic decisioU has been 
made. Let us e:xam~ne in what way \\'e may proceed so that the 
good effects clearly outweigh the ill effects. 

TheN are'two initial postulates: (1) our bargaining.power 
will be limited, and (2) Americal) notions of social reform and 
of equity are neither necessarily applicable in the underdeveloped 
lands, nor need we assume _.that those whose cooperation we 
must win wiJl find them appealing. These postulates are inter-
related. Jointly they impl)' that we cannot Press forward on 
all fronts to create a society in which n good American democrat 
will feel at home, but must instead concenll·ate our ene1·gies on 
those social changes which will spur economic growth even ir 
the immediate results an; more consistent with the cultural 
genius of the peoplt!S im·nh·ed rather thnn our own tastes. \Ve 
ought not expect them to make the same choices as we would, 
01·, if tiler make the same choices, to achie\'e in a ten-year period 
whnt it look us cif!hl~· rc;u·s to nchieve. Finally, in "reaching 
judgments on social processes in other lands, we cannot apply 
\}:hat are our own-or, in reality, higher.-=standards of purity. 

As Clutsiders. we will be unable to percch·e the social function 
of beha\·ior which is 'superficially corrupt, and wm t~nd to lump 
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it together with that whfch is purely par<~silical. With respect 
to our Q\\"U history. retrospectivelj· we have come to find merit 
in what once were r~garded as the diSreputable procedures of 
an organization like Tammany Hall in that it pro"·ided a kind 
of social security and a welcome for the newly arrived. im. 
migrant. We ~u·e accustomed to ·the daily dangling of new post 
offices, good committee assignments, and brirlges over creeks in 
the outback before wavering Congressmen, and warm approval 
iS given. for its tine sense of political realism, to whatever ad. 
ministration is doing the dangling by those who agree with H.s 
goals. Toward simjlar procedures abroad we are inclined tq 
take a simple muCklitk'iilfr•'attitude. We look askance at the· 
higgling of the political market-with a naivete that would do 
credit both to missionaries and oJd.style political ieformers. If 
we hope to achieve a fair-measure of success, ,\:e.shall have to 
sharpen our critical fnculties and lenrn to distinguish between 
unappetizing social de\'ices which are functional and those which 
are simple barriers t~ progress. 

The statement of objectives by AID is a very ambitious one. 

'I 
The purposes of the assistance program include stimulation 

·of Self·help, encour-:'{!ement of progressive forces, and achieve-
ment of governments based on consent, which recognize the 
dignity and worth of individuals who are expected to participate 
in determinirig the nation's goals~_ No doubt, a statement of 
aspirations is in large part window dJ"essing, but the criteria 
by which self-help is moving toward social :md political progress 
11.re more specific: a more et}uitable distribution 'or income-, a 
more equitable tax system \,·ith increas·ed yields, exp:mded wel-
fare programs, increased political pnrticipntion and ci\'il liberties, 
and so on. Se\·eral points·may be mnde regarding the objccti\'es: 
first, there are too many; second, the}p are to some extent in· 
consistent: and third, they ignore the real resources a\'ailable. 

There is, in ·the first place, the lonp:-perceived c1nsh between 
economic progress, on the one hand, and the combined goals of 
equitable distribution of income, immediate. hrmro\'ement in 
Jiving standards, and security on the other. This underlying 
conflict spiJis over into a tension between rapid ccunomic pro--
gress and the introduction of democratic p1·ocesscs~ On this 
iSsue there appears to hn,·e been a revolution in informed 
opinion in the Uni~ed States during the past fh·c years. During 
the late fiCties, it had become almost an axiom th:1t authoritarian, 
if not totalitarian, governments had innate :uivantagcs in guid· 
ing economies toward rapid growth. The prcvnilitJg \'iew was 
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based, no doubt, on an assessment of the recOrd of the Soviet 
rej:!'ime, and an exnggcrated notion of how much the Chinese 
''Great Leap Forward" would accomplish. Perhaps the earlier 
"pessimism" regarding the relati\'e performance potential of 
"free" and "controlled" economjes was o\"Crdone, but have we 
not gone too far in the now pre,·ailing "optimism" that any clash 
between economic progress and the democratiC institutions '""hich 
insure·the dominance of the t·o~ populi is minimal? 

The a''erage ciiizen_.:pai·ticularly when he is ilJ-housed,. m~ 
clolhed, ill-fed, and ill-educated-seems most JikeJy to be in-
terested in the here and now, A government which is responsive 
to the desires of the public will continua1Jy be tempted to 
mortgage the future for the present. The "abstinence" or 
"waiting" which clnssical and n(>ocJassical economics stnle to 
lm nccessm·~· ingredients in economic progress will lJe hard to 
require, as will be the incentive schemes (and the accompanying 
conspicuous consunlptiOr)) w[1ich ;~.re likely to strike the a'\·erage 
vote1· as in~quitable. We may rec:\.11 that the PerOn regime was 
(and still may be'?) the most popular regime in recent Latin 
American history. Or we may obMne the economic COI)Sequences 
of Brazilian democracy, and ha\~e our doubts. The inflo\v of 
Amcerican resources may be able to make showpieces out of 
sew1·nl small, recently-deml1crntized nRtions like the Dominican 
Republic, but we ou~ht not nssume either that dernocracy_assists 
in economic development. or that the Dominican example is 
wid(>J~· applicable. This is not to sa:r that some judicious 
prodding in the direction of democr<lcy may not be a wise policy. 
but it must be judicioi!S, nnd cannot be based on the assumption 
that democracy necessarily fosters the political st.aPility essential 
tO growth. 

One of the criteria by which se1f-help can be judged as justify. 
ing additional aid is an improvement in the sowings ratio. Some 
students of the aid prCigr:lm would put nlajor emphasis on 
chang(•s in the savings .l"tltio in that it provides a relatively 
obj<'ctive standard by which an improvement in economic. per· 
form:mc.:e can be jtul~en.• 1f we apply <ln objccth·e standard, 
complaints about the distribution of aid and subjectivity in the 

• Charle5 Wolf, Jr. of RA~D h::~:- been 8uempting U. drvelop .an econo--
metric model whieh will pro\·ide an ohjet"tive measure of the performance 
o( airl recipients in l~rms o( Sf."lf·hel]l. The c:riterioit is the ~a\"in.~:s ratio. 
In the" model the .:~ttt>mpt is marie to eliminate the influence o! other 
variaLJo:-:;, such .as pe-r npita incomt-, income di~tributioli, and dt~ of 
UrLani;tation, which ao;,..ount for a ~:oM dtal o( the oh~r\'t'rl \":1riolion In 
the ~a\"inJ;s ':_allo as Let ween n:uions and between different periodS _of Um~ 
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8 May 1973 
;·("-'·, 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Operations 

SUBJECT: Foreign Resources Division Operaticmal 
Activities with Possible Flap Potential 

REFERENCE: FR Memorandum, I., ___ _]! dated 7 May 
1973, same subject 

1. The answers to your que.stions are as follows: 

a. Question: Do we recruit Affiericans? 

Answer: Yes, we recruit Americans to be 
used as upport assets and access agents .. 
These Americans. are used for spotting-and assess-
ment purposes only and do not perform any recruit-
ments. 

b. Question: Do we use alias documents on 
Americans in course of operations? 

Answer.: Yes, we do use alias documents w:·hen 
recruiting American support assets. The great 
majority of these recruitments are done in alias. 
All recruitments of foreign targets are done in alias, 

c. Question: What disciplihary controls do we 
have over alias documents? · 

Answer: We maintain a current list in FR Division 
Headquarters of-the alias documents issued to each Base. 

00611 
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More importantly, each Base Chief is responsible 
for supervising and maintaining control over the 
alias documents used by the case officers on his 
Base. 

d. Question: 
jAny- clearances or proh1b1bons? 

Answer: I 

2. If you have further questions, please let me know. 

Acting Chief 
Forei-gn Resources Division 
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7 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director.'for' Operations 

SUBJECT: \!oreign Res~urces Divisio-'i})Operationat 
Activities with Possible Flap Potential 

1, At thr risk of stating the obvious, almost_all of the operational 
activities carried on b~FR Division un the risk 
that unauthorized discloi-;;'re could create ernbarrassment to the Agency. 
We have accepted this as a condition precedent_-and have proceeded with 
our operational activities in the most professional manner possible under 
the circumstances. There are certain ra iher unusual activities i.O. which 
~"fR Divisio0as participated and/or is participating·that conta~n some-
what greater possibility for embarrassment if discovered. I have listed 
these below, not necessarily in brder of embarrassment potential: 

a. I ~rovides a iairly considerable 
amount of support to Dr. Ktssmger in his contacts with the 
Chinese. This support was authorized by Mr. Karamess·ines 
and Mr. Helms, Thus far there has been no problem1 other' 
than the inordinate amount of time spent by! 
personnel, not to mention the fairly sizeabl';;e,.-,armnno:nucrnil't~onl'f-----~ 
money that has been expended in support of these efforts, 

b. I 

I 

• .. 

"" NOT RELEASE: 
00614 
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c. Alias Documentation: Clearly, FR Division does 
the great majority of its operational work by having its case 
officers utilize alias documents. All recruitments are done 
in alias. Thus, the alias documentation is a prerequisite 
for effective operations Furthermore, 
our case officers have Utilized fully backstopped alias credit 
cards for renting automobiles, motel rooms, hotel rooms 
for operational meetings, etc. These credit cards are back-
stopped by accounts in alias w.hich are promptly paid at the 
appropriate time. I see no problem in the continued use of 
alias documentation .and moreover, I feel it fs absolut<ily 
essential to continue using alias documentation wherever and 

"whenever possible. 

d. I 

e. I . 
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/3/ 

2, Summarizing the above, I believe that all o£ the activities 
outlined are clear! within the acce table risk frame. 

other activities, although cl.early involving some degree o£ risk are 
necessary and valuable and in my opinion should be continued, 

ACtlng Gntet 
Foreign Resources Division 

-... ,., ... ::..::... ' . \ .. 
~ _, . . .. 
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DRAFT OUTLfNE FOR DDO BRIEFING 

I. Statement of Organization and Functions 

·Ir. Official T/0 

II I.'' ·.·Location of Field Units 

IV. Cover 

v. Targets 

VI. Methodology 

VII. Budget 

VIII. Coordination 

A. Internal 

B. External 

X. Statistics: 

A. Recruitments 

B. General Support Assets 

C. Pas i ti ve In tellig .. ence '~eporting 
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6 JUN 1973 

MEMORANDUl\11 FOR: Director of Central Intelligence • 

THROUGH : Executive Secretary, CIA Management Committee 

SUBJECT : Alleged CIA Involvement in the Ballou Ca:;e 

1. .By memo rand= "dated 25 May 1973, I informed you of the 
results of .an inf.;rview of Mr. who reported that 
Mr., fn employee of the Office of Security, had 

. stated dunng a discusslbn period at Adv-anced Intelligence Seminar 
No. 6 in September 1971 that the Office of Security had been involved 
in the "Ballou case." (The residence of Mr. Ballou, an antique gun 
collector in Silver Spring, Maryland, was raided oil 7 June 1971 by 
Montgomery County Police and Federal law enforcement officers. 
When the office:rs, ·dressed in civilian clothes, forced their way into 
the house, Ballou picked up an antique pistol. The officers opened , 
fire an~ seriously wounded Ballou. He was hospitalized for ·several 
months and was left partially paralyzed. I believe he is now sUing 
over the incident. ) . 

. 
2. We interviewed Mr~ fertain other employees who 

attended the Seminar, a11d the Director of Security to determine just 
what was said at the Seminar and the extent of any Agency involvement 
in the Ballou case. We find that partitipants in the Seminar were · 
encouraged to discuss the details of their work and '\ssociated problems. 
Mr., f>entioned an as~ignment he h~d been on_ wi~h. the U: ~· .. 
Secret SerVJ.cc at the 1968 National Conventions and his lla>son acbin.hes 
with the Montgomery County Police. 

3. I I reports th~t in ·disc.ussing the latter. subject he .. 
related a conversation he had With Inspector~ 1 of the Mont-
gomery County Pqlice, sometime in June 197 after the Ballou incident 

:bad been rep·. rted in the newspapers. Ac,·ording to! . Jthe . 
police inspector had thanked him for some amplHying eqmprnent tre 
Agency had given to the Montgomery County'Police a:ild re.marked tlv'lt 

00634 
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this equipment had probably saved a policeman's life. The inspector 
com.mented that the account of the Ballou incident appearing in the 
press was not the whole story. With the aid of the equipment the .," / 
Agency had provided, the police had intercepted a telephone call ft 
from Ballou to a friend in which Ballou outlined plans to "kill a col'• " I ,' 

'The police then staged a raid to forestall Ballou's plan, and it was • ( 
dnring this raid that Ballou was shot. 

4. J Jsaid that he has no other lmowledge of th~ Ballou 
case, except lOr wna: he has read in the newspapers, and that he has 
not had any other conversations about the case with any members of 
the Montgomery County Police. We learned nothing from our inquiries 
that would indicate any other Agency involve=ent in the Ballou case. 

5. The following are related excerpts from the "Family Jewels" 
submission of the Director of Security on,l6 May 1973: 

During the period from 1968 to 1973, several items of 
:Positive audio equipment consisting primarily of clandestine 

·transmitters and touch-tone dial recorders were loaned to 
the Metropolitan Police Department; Fairfax County, Virginia, 
Police Department; Montgomery Countv, Maryland, Police . . 
Department; New York City Police Department; and the Sal). 
Francisco, California, Police Department. 

On 25 July 1968, and at the specific request of the 
United States Secret Service, this Office provided two audio . 
countermeasures technicians to the United States Secret Service 
in connection with the Democratic National Convention held in 
'chicago, Illinois. This was not an official detail although 
both men were proVided with temporary credentials identifying 
them as being affiliated with the United States Secret Service. 

On 15 August 1968, we detailed the same two men to the 
·· United States Secret Service to cover the Republican National 

Convention in Mianri, Florida. On both occasions, the team 
members were debriefed upon their return <>nd it is clear that 
their activities were confined exclusiv'!ly to sweeping the 
candidateo.' and potential candidates' quarters. 

.. William V. Broe 
Inspector General 

OIG:\1(6 Jane 197.3) 
Dlat~ ~ • 

Orlg & 1 -Addressee _ 2 _ 
1 - ExecSccf CIA M~ . . . -···:- ( .. :-~~.'\--

\ 
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MEMORA1 JM FOR: The Record 

Mr. F. P. Bishop is following up per para 7 
of IG memo to ncr dtd 25 May_-[ J 

fORiol HO. 
I AUG .54 I 0 I R.(PLACES fOR~ 10· 101 

WHICH NAY BE US£0. 

cm/31 May 
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25 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

THROUGH : Mr. William E. Colby 

1. On 17 May the name-of/ ~as 
referred to this office as having attempted to contact the Director 

."=====-."activities outside the Agency. 11 I attempted to contact 
on 21 and 22 May, but he was on leave. On 23 May 

'--<:-::e:-:::s-.:t-:::a•te=,;-::c'e wanted to check a portion of his information and asked 
if he could come to my office on 24 May. 

2 • Lr<T'n--;r-m-rr,.-;r=Tl""ETmv-af"'c,_,a~m=e'--.:i_,nc:to:o_t,h.::e'--.:A.=..e.=='-1 
in October ssigned 
to the Soviet/EE Section. He has a_very strong personne file. 

3.1 ~dvised that in August 1971 he attended ~e 
Advanced Intelligence Seminar~ On the-first evening of the seminar 
the students had a "getting acquainted" session where each one 

ave a brief descri tion of his duties: One of the students, /1 
of the Office of .Security,. however, c~on 

"'"'""'e"r""t""e"'s"'e"""s"s-,.l"O""n:-w=a,/s over and expanded on the briefing he had given. 
He claimed that CIA was cooperating with the Montgomery County 
Police, stating that the Office of Security gave electronic and other 
support to that organization. 

4. He further indicated that the Office of Security had been 
involved in the "Ballou case"~ j fescribed the Ballou case 
as follows: The residence of Mr. Ballou, an antique gun coUector 
in Silver Spring, Maryland, was raided on 7 June 1971 by the Mont-
gomery County Police and some Federal law enforcement officers. 
After the officers, dressed in civilian clothes, had forced their way 
into the house Ballou picked up an antique pistol. The officers 
immediately .opened fire and wounded Ballou seriously. He spent 
a long time in the hospital and is partly paralyzed at the present time. 

I.; II\ irl \ -\. :.. _J_ - 00638 
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His case was given much publicity in the Washington Post at the 
time. There was additional publicity in the last several months 
when Ballou instigated a lawsuit against the raiding officers • 

.----~su.-,1 [C!entified another student, I I 
: 
I who was assigned to IAS, as a friend of 

'---.H~e,.-,s"'t'"a~t~e"'""'·thatl !also seemed to know the speciflcs of the :oanou 
case. 

6. I thanked I [nd told him this was just the typ~ 
of information we wanted to receive so that it can be investigated 
and appropriate action taken if the information is borne out. 

7. This office will follow up on this allegation and advise 
the Director concerning our findings. 

vv ur1am v . ot oe 
Inspector General 

- 2 -

CIA IN+t:ilriAt l::JSE SHLY 0063.9 
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.. Noted 
!called the Director on~B 

at 3:05 re "activities outside the 
Agency''. I told him Director was out of the 

Off·c but we would return his call. Mr. 
. called back that day and said he was 

g g o Fubini lecture and would call us 
ba~k. He never did call back. Mr. Colby 
sa~d to turn over to Mr. Broe. 

I 
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22 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

THROUGH Mr. William E. Colb~··c---

. Mr. Colby advised me that! lextensiono 
had called the Office of the Director m lme w1th the Director 
memorandum to all employees" dated 9 May 1973, requesting all 
employees to report activities which might be construed to be out-
side the legislative charter of the Agency. 

I xs employed as a GS-5 clerk in the 
Cable secretanat. ne JOmeu t e Agency in September 1967 and 
worked in the Office. of Security for 3-1/2 years before transferring 
to the Cable Secretariat in 1970. 

While in the Office of Security he was assigned to a suppo:r:t 
desk, SD3. The primary function of this desk was to 

~---o--......-,-' 
During his assignment 

L,,.o---,.=,..._."",.,-------,s"'u""p=p""o"'r"'e=~a""p"'r'"'o"';""e"c,.J entitled SR POINTER- · 
HTLINGUA described the project as follows. The 
Office of Secur1 y had a unit at the JFK Inter-
national Airport that p otograp e mail going to Soviet Bloc countries. 
This work was done by Agency staff employees. The mail" was placed 
in bags by the regular Post Office employees and stacked. After 
their departure for the night, the Agency employees would open the 
mail and photograph it. Both incoming and outgoing mail, including 
postcards, were photographed. A watch list was maintained and 
priority was given to the names listed, but generally all mail was 
processed. 

The results of the operation were sent to Washington Headquarters 
where they were handled by! ke would receive a teletype 
advising him of the registry number and the number of items. He 
would check to see if the number of items received was correct and 
route the material to the appropriate offices. Generally about 1/4 of 

09644 
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the material was separated into bundles bound with rubber bands. 
This portion was sent to TSD for technical processing. The remain-
ing material was sent t'? the CI Staff, 

About- twi'ce a month the GI Staff would add names to or delete 
names from the list.! fvould send the changes in the list to 
the field office. The watch hst was made up primarily ofB 

I rho were in the United States. Wnen 
lett cne uruce or ~:>ecurtty in 1970, the project was still activ 

I lwas in no way emotional or belligerent. He 
presented the facts quickly and clearly and said he had no other 
infqrmation. He stated he would have come forward with the informa-
tion sooner but he had only recently had time to read the Director's 
memo>:-andum, The writer thanked him !or his interest. 

~/i!fiw.tl:~ 
~1am V. Broe 

Inspector General 

- z -
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6 JUN 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

THROUGH : Executive Secretary, CIA Management Committee 

SUBJECT : Alleged CIA Involvement in the Ballou Case 
.. 

1. By memorandum dated 25 May 1973, I informed you of the 
results of an interview of Mr. I /who reported that 
Mr.\ fan employee of the Olllce of Security,_ had 
stated during a d1scuss1on period at Advanced Intelligence Seminar 
No. 6 in September 1971 that the Office of Security had been involved 
in the "Ballou case." (The residence of Mr. Ballou, an antique gun 
collector in Silver Spring, Maryland, was raided on 7 June 1971 by 
Montgomery County Police and Federal law enforcement officers. 
When the offi"cers, dressed in civili,;_n clothes, forced their way into 
the house, Ballou picked up an antique pistol. The officers opened 
fire and seriously wounded Ballou. He was hospitalized for several 
months and was left partially paralyzed. I believe he is now siring 
over the incident. ) 

2. We "interviewed Mr.'/ /certain other ~mployee; who 
attended the Seminar, and the D1rector of Security to determine just 
what was said at the Seminar and the extent of any Agency involvement 
in the Ballou· case. We find that participants Y,.the Seminar were 
encoura ed to discuss the details of their work and associated problenls. 

·Mr. mentioned an assignment he ha.d been on with the U.S. 
Secre erv1ce at the 1968 National Conventions and his liaison activities 
with the Montgomery County Police. 

3. 1 reports that in discussing the latter subject he 
related a conversahon he had with Inspector! ~f the Mont-
gomery County Police, sometime in June 1971 after theallou incident 
had been repc.:::ted in the newspapers. According tal fhe 

I /had thanked him for some amplifying equipment the 
Agency had g1ven to the Montgomery County Police and remarked that 
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this equipment had probably saved a policeman's life. The inspector 
commented that the account of the Ballou incident appearing m the 
press was not· the whole story. With the aid of the equipment the 
Agency had provided, the police had interce1Jted a telephone call 
from Ballou to a friend in which B~}lR\': ,outlined plans to "kill a cop. 11 

The police then staged a raid to forestall Ballou's plan, and it was 
during this raid that Ballou was shot. 

4./ /said that he has no other knowledge of the Ballou 
case, except for what he has read in the newspapers, and that he has 
not had any other conversations about the case with any members of 
the Montgomery County Police. We learned nothlng from our inquiries 
that would indicate any other Agency involvem=t in the Ballou case. 

5. The following are related excerpts from the "Family Jewels" 
submission of the Director of Security on 16 May 1973: 

During the period from 1968 to 1973, several items of 
positive audio equipment consisting primarily of clandestine 
transmitters and touch-tone dial" recorders were loaned to 
the Metropolitan Police Department; Fairfax County, Virginia, 
Polic.e Department; Montgomery County, :Maryland, Police 
Department; New York City' Police Department; and the Sal]. 
Francisco, California, Police Department. 

On 25 July 1968, and at the specific request of the 
United States Secret Service, this Office provided two a·udio 
countermeasures technicians to the Unite'd States Secret Service 
in connection with the Democratic National Convention held in 

·Chicago, Illinois. ·This was not an official detail although 
both men were provided with temporary credentials identifying 
them as being affiliated with the United States Secret Service. 

On 15 August 1968, .. we detailed the same two men to the 
United States Secret Service to cover the Republican National 
Convention in Miami, Florida. On both occasions, the team 
members were debriefed upon their return and it is clear. that 
their activities were confined exclusively :o sweeping the 
candidate~ 1 and potential candidates' quarters. 

Willia= V. Broe 

OIG~ (6 June 197.3) 
Dis;~ . 

Inspector General 

I 

Orlg & 1 - Addressee 
.. r---.-c:--1 rT A vr. - Z - 000f1 
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'4 June 1973 

Date 

Follow-up interview re Mr.L/ ____ /request 
xxx to see DC! • 
. ---· -- . 

RE'l;'U~N TO:,;{File.on Interviews held on behalf of DC! re ':"atergate/Jewels 
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MEMo.RA:Nn{n;,r FOR THE REcoRD. 

·. . . : . r--~--------'----'-.,· . : 

. . 

. : . .. 
SUBjECT·: 'Interview· with Office·.of .. ~e.cb.'rtty 

~-----~-~ 

1. On 31 May 1973 I questioned about what he 
had said at the Advanced Intelligence Seminar No. 6 and the extent 
and nature of the relations he had had with the Montgomery County 
Police. He said that he and others had been encouraged to discuss 
their work and the problems related thereto with other Seminar 
members and told that what they said would ):>e "non-attributable." 
In this context he had discussed the Office of Security's relati:~s 
with local Police Forces including the Police Force in M;'n~tgomery 
County. He said he mentioned the "Ballou Case" as an example 
of how the Montgomery County Police had used equipment provided 
by the Agency in their work, but denied that he had said or implied 
that the Agency was "involved" in the Ballou case. He said that he 
ha,d·also related to the other Seminar members the fact that the 
Agency had provided assistance to the Secret Service in connection 
with ~he protection of the, President and Vice President and that he 
and others had been detailed to work with the Secret Service on 
counter-audio activities at the 1968 Democratic National Convention 
in Chicago and the Republican National Convention in Miami. I 

.. askedJ Jwho was on the Chicago detail, if he was 
detailed to protecte Vice·President. He said that he was detailed 
to Tom Kelly, Deputy Chief of the Secret Service and worked in 
effect as a member of the Secret Service under Mr. Kelly. 

z. I questionedJ J as to whether his relations with 
. the Montgomery County Police was training oriented, equipment 

orient.ed, or if he had engaged in any operations or activities with 
the police. He said his relations with the Police had been entirely 
equipment oriented and had 'been limited to the Chief of Police and 
one or two senior Inspectors. The extent of assistance given con-
sisted of the Agency providing the Police -:nith surplus technical 
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equipment which was of no further use to the Agency,_ and 
briefing them as to its use. He said he would not define these 
briefings as training, but admitted that it might be so construed. 

3. j j said that his only knowledge of the "Ballou 
Case", except what he had read in the papers, came from one 
telephone convers'ation he had with Inspector I pf the 
Montgomery County Police sometime after accounts of the Ballou 
shooting had appeared in the press. He said the Inspector called 
to thank him for some amplifying equipment the Agency had given 
the Police and mentioned that it had probably saved the life of a 
policeman. He said that the Inspector explained to him that the 
account of the incident appearing in the press was not the whole 
story, that with the aid of the equipment the Agency had provided 
the Police had been able to intercept a telephone call from Ballou 
to a friend in which Ballou had outlined plans to "kill a cop· • " 
The Police had then staged a raid to forestall Ballou's plan and it 
was during this raid that Ballou was shot. j jsaid 
that he had had no other conversations with the Montgomery 
County Police on that subject. He said he had mentioned it at 
the Seminar as an example of the sensitivity involved in the 
Agency's dealings with domestic Police Forces. He said he 
recalled that there was quite a bit of discussion and argument 
by the Seminar members about the propriety of the Agency assist-
ing local police forces and working with the Secret Service-in the . 
U.S., but that he did not recall any extensive discussion about the 
Ballou Case and that at no time had he said that the Agencoas 
direct! involved. j jsaid he remembered that 

eemed part1cularly concerned about the Agency o ve-
L_ "m""'e"'n,.--"m"'~omestic activities and that sometime later, around 

January or February 1972, I fa!ked to Colonel White about his 
concern and Colonel White in turn talked to the Director of Security. 
Since that date, he said, he has not had any further direct contact 
with the Montgomery County Police, based upon orders of the 
Director of Security. 

:x • I • DIS110p 

Inspector 
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31 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Interview with Office o! Security 

1. On 31 May 1973 I questioned I labout what he 
ha.d said at the Advanced Intelligence Semmar No. ond the extent 
and nature of the relations he had had with the Montgomery County 
Police. He said that he and others had been encouraged to discuss 
their work and the problems related thereto with other Seminar 
members and told that what they said would be "non-attributable." 
In this context he had discussed the Office of Security's relations 
with local Police Forces including the Police Force In Montgomery 
County. He said he mentioned the "Ballou Case" as an example 
ol how the Montgqrnery County Pollee had uaed equipment provided 
by the Agency In their work, but denied that he had said or implied 
that the Agency was "Involved" in the Ballou case; He said that he 
had also related to the other Seminar members the fact that the 
Agency had provided asaistanca to the Secret Service in connection 
with the protection o£ the President and Vice President and that he 
and othero had been detailed to work with the Secret Service on 
counter-audio activities at the 1968 Democratic National Convention 
In Chicago and the Republican National Convention in M!aml. I 
aokedl Fho was on the Chicago detilil, if he was 
detailed to protect the Vice President. He said that he was detailed 
to Tom Kelly, Deputy Chief of the Secret Service and worked In 
effect as a member of the Secret Service under Mr. Kelly. 

2. I queotloned I rs to whether his relations with 
the Montgomery County Pohce was training oriented, equipment 
oriented, or if he had engaged in any operation• or activities with 
the police. He said his relations with the Police had been entirely 
equipment oriented and had been limited to the Chief o£ Police and 
one or two senior Ina pectora. The extent of a511iatance given con-
liated of the Agency providing the Police with surplus technical 
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equipment which was o! no further use to the Agency, and 
briefing them as to ita use. He said he would not define these 
brie!!ngs as training, but admitted that it might be so construed. 

3. said that his only knowledge o! the "Ballou 
Case", except what he bad read in the papers, came from one 
tel_ephone conversation he had with Inspector I p! the 
Montgomery County Pollee sometime after accounts of the Ballou 
ahooting had appeared in the press. He aald the Inspector called 
to thank him !or some amplifying equipment the Agency had g~ven 
the Police and mentioned that it had probably saved the life o! a 
policeman. He s~ld that the Inspector explained to him that the 
account o! the incident appearing in the press was not the whole 
a tory, that with the aid o! the equipment the Agency had provided 
the Pollee had been able to intercept a telephone call !rom Ballou 
to a friend in which Ballou had outlined plans to ''kill a cop: • " 
The Pollee had then staged a raid to !o'restall Ballou's plan and It 
was durlrig this raid that Ballou was shot. j jsald 
that he had had no other conversations with the Montgomery 
County Police on that subject. Ha said he had mentioned It at 
the Seminar as an example o! the sensitivity involved in the 
Agency111 dealings with domestic Police Forces. He said he 
recalled that there was quite a bit of discussion and argument 
by the Seminar members .about the propriety o! the Agency assist-
ing local pollee forces and working with the Secret Service in the 
U, S., but that he did not recall any extensive discussion about the 
Ballou Case and that at no time bad he said that the Agency was 
directly involved. 1 Is aid he remembered that~ 

reem:d parucUiarry cdncerned about the Agencylsuivor've-
'-=m=e-=n"'t-ciri=--,a"'-omestlc activilies and that sometime later, around 
·January or February 1972,1 jtalked to Colonel White about his 
concern and Colonel White in turn talked to the Director of Security. 
Since that dat<', he oald, he has not had any further direct contact 
with the Montgomery County Police, based upon orders o! the 
Director o! Security. 

- 2 -

F. P. Bishop 
Inspector 
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CIA \NTERf!Aj i J~F OD'' '{ -

31 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Interview withLI _________ _~/FMSAC 

I r lsaid he recalledj . jtalking 
about the o1ht"'l-::C-::e:--::o"'f'S,.-e=-=c"u-=r~,~ty~ 1 s liaison with the Pollee Forces in 
the Metropolitan Area and that the Ballou case was mentioned. 
He also recalled that had mentioned that the Agency 
had provided assistance to the Secret Service in connection with 
surveillance work against radical groups at the 1968 Democratic 
National Convention in Chicago.· He said that he could notre-
member exactly what I jsaid, but he did recall that 
there was considerable discussion and debate among the class 
members about the propriety of the Agency engaging in such 
activities . 

.----~--'Ze_,_. _!L~ater in January or February I 972, at a time when 
!was Chairman of the Management Advisory Group 

L,(~MA~~G~)-, -hr. ~e-s~a-,d he discussed these matters, and questioned the 
extent to which the Agency should become involved in domestic 
intelligence activities, with Colonel White and later with Mr. 
Colby. The MAG also raised the general problem in a couple of 
their papers, but without citing specific detailed ·examples. He 
said he understood that Colonel White had taken the matter up 
with the Director of Security and that some changes had been 
made as a result. · · 

I I l,r-. -I~.~Drxr.onr~lu~pri 

Orig - File w jL ____ ~terview 

1 :cr.: .. ··~- e"'t" ... _ j'{~ 
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)! ,, -t' 29 May 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Possible Agency Involvement in Outside Activities 
on Basis of Information Provided b~ 

~--~1 . L-----~ 

On 29 May 1973 I talked to Mr. who 
was a classmate oflland at the Advanced 
Intelligence Semina~ he! on ep em er l97l. Mr., 
said that each student was asked to describe and talk about his~w=-o=cr='kr=--' 
in the Agency and he recalled that Mr.l . !had talked about the 
Office of Security•s liaison with, and a1;SIStance given to and received 
from, the Police Departments in the· Washington Metropolitan area. 
He said he could not recall specifically what was said, but to the best of. 
his memory Mr. ~!described training given to either the Prince 
George's or Mont~Count.y Police concerning surveillance methods 
and electronic techniques. He ·said that he did not recall any discussion 
of the "Ballou case" and that he had no knowledge of that case other 
than what he had read in the .newspapers. 

· '-1-.,...,-:,--.p~.=-D""'l "'Sir<Ino;np.--' 
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<::.::c •. ,,...~ t1r :J? : 
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c=JR ... :~o.rt "oi' St.:2 tm~~nts t?.{le 

st.2te:::::nts ccncC'.t'Pin~ r::::-:ar!:s :--,F.c~e ~,. · ~-:. 

hc:.d r-el:. tions -:n.t·: t~!C loccQ ~clice Eorces in t~:e :.~etro::'oJ.iti211 

•.• ... -h.;.'l"r.~on '.rt=:o~ ~n~r! ~ ... -...,n ·•ar.o·..->-ed ~o t~- ..... -. .-.I l.'n · ··r. ':<"~--L"1 .. :- rP."":'\11-.--.~-~'u"' -· .... ·. •'·""' ..... ~~ - ~ .... '-' 1.. ··- ,_f,.,_ • ..... ,.; • ::.; . ·t.... u .... r. \>:::> 

: :emo datr,d 16 ;:;:y 1?73, O';t t:::.t hG h:.d no l:noc:1ed::;e of t:oe ":.o1 1 ou 

cc:::n0ction :rit:: t.!::] ctse. 

..... ""- ____ .,.._ ... __ ----~ =··'-~ .... -- ..... ·-· ............ .... :· .• ~ ,-::l'.:_·:n.•:+,-:-_.ri . ... .:.:.: + .!: ··-. ~·-_....,.,,, --.-~ 7 1'- +-o ·r D···c~ ... n+ 

i.r./ ~ ter :1:i.nself. ::e rc:·P.ri:e.:! ·t.h:.t ::r.l l;;:.s e veic' 
~--~ ~--~ 

:;ood Crio.fer, ::...:t it!clincd to t)B ov:->r-e;~:--.:1Sive 2.t tines :.rz·i. t:.lk 
to rmch. 
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. 25 May 1973 

••• 
MEMORANDUM FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

THROUGH : Mr. William E. Colby 

I. On 17 May tho name o!l raa 
referred to this office as having attempted to contact the Director 
concerning "activities outside the Agency." I attempted to contact 

jon Zl and ZZ May, but ho was on leave, On Z3 May . 
'-bc-::e-s=-ta=t.-:e"'d"'h-:c'e wanted to check a portion of his information and asked 

il he coul'd como to my office on 24 May. 

2. came into the Agency as a JOT 
in October an s current y ssigned 
to the Soviet/EE Section, He has a very s rang personne file, 

. 3, ~ !advised that in August 1971 he attended the 
Advancedntelligence Seminar. On the first evening o£ the seminar c 
the students had a "getting acquainted" session whore each one 
gave a br!e! description of his duties. One of the students1 I 

I !of the Office of Security, howover, carr1ed on 
anor the session was over and expanded on the briefing he.had given. 
He claimed that CIA was cooperating with the Montgomery County 
Pollee, •tating that the Office o! Security gave electronic and other 
•upport to that organization • 

.C. He further indicated that the Office of Security had been 
Involved In the "Ballou case"·J !described the Ballou case 
as follows: The residence ofr. Ballou, an antique gun collector 
in Silver Spring, Maryland,· was raided on 7 June 1971 by the Mont-
gomery County Police and some Federal law enlorcement officers. 
Mter the officers, dressed in civilian clothes, had forced their way 
Into the house Ballou picked up an antique pistol. The officers 
immediately opened fire and wounded Ballou seriously. He spent 
a long time in the hospital and Is partly paralyzed at the present time. 

OOG56 
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}Ji.a c:a..ee waa given much publicity in the Washington Post at the 
time. There was additional publicity in the lout several montha 
when Ballou !natlgated a lawsuit against the r.Udlng officers. 

r-___ ,.._5.._,1 fdenti!ied another student, I· I 
:

I wno was asa1gned toc::J as a friend o!l I 
'--rn"e""ll"'t:rar.taurthatc=Jalso seemed to know the specllics of the Ballou 

caae. . 

6. t thanked! ~d told him tMa was just the typ<~ 
. of tn!ormation we wanted to receive so that it can be Investigated 

and appropriate action taken i! the information is borne out. 

7. Thb office will follow up on this· allegation and advise 
the Director concernlns our !indlnga. 

William V. Broe 
Inapector General 

-2-
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Mr. Lloyd Shearer 
Editor-at- Large 
Parade Magazine 

,. 

140 N. Hamilton Drive 
Beverly P.ills, California 90211 

Dear Mr. Shearer: 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

• 

5317 Briley Place; N. W. 
Washingt~n, D. C; 20016 
29 February 1972 · 

Thank you for your letter of February 7, 1 972, and its 
kine! words about me. As you can ima-gfne, your challcn~e set 
m'c to work to mc'ct it. As a result I can say, under oath if 
need be, that CIA has never carried out a political assassination, 
nor has it induced, employed or suggested one which occur:ced. 
Whether this fully n'leets your challenge, I cannot e;;y (it tak·os 
two to tango), but it is a long way fron'l the· original staten·,-ont in 
Mr. Scott's colunm that CIA 11uscs politicz.l assassine1tion as a 
weapon. " Perhaps I am too sensitive, but I would hope yoll coulci 
s<;>t the record etraight for your readers. · 

Sincerely, 

W. E. Colby 
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llOYD SHEARER 
Eiitw.d·IA.rp 

Mr. W.E. Colby 

(' 

5J17 Br11ey P.l. 
Washington, D.C. 20016 

Dear Hr! Colbyl' 

' .· 
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( 

Parade PUblication&. Inc. + OL 3·2D7J 
1.40 N.llalnilton Drive 
Bntrlv Hilb, Calif. 90211 

February 7, 1972 

Thank you for your kind and informative letter of 

January 11 concerning Operation Phoenix. 

I don't want to get into a running word-batt.le l·:ith 

you on the subject or political assassination in Indo-Ch!,na 

or the role of CIA and other or our agencies in Operation 

Phoenix • 

I am just ~ondering i!lf yott would care to say flatly 

that the CIA has never· used political assassination in 

Indo-Chinli!- or elsewhere and has nev;er induced, emp:loyed, or 

s·uggested to others that such tactics or devices be employed • 

If you :Will make that flat statement under oath, I J·:ill 

not only apologize, I will tango with Dick Helms in 

Garnnckel 1 s largest sho1-1 ~Tindol'/ at 14th and F--providlng •. 

of course, Jolrs. Helms gives her permission. 

Again, I thank you for your interest and commend you 
' for the really outstanding service you have rendered the 

country. You are. indeed one of Helms 1 finest • 

~
uectfp;Hr. 

. o-1J ~ -.:.a.P<-~ 
LLO p SF.EARER 00661 
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llOYD SHEARER 
Eililor.al·Lttrg• 

Dear General Colby: 

• 
·~ 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

• 
/'orad' Publ~ralions, I:zc. • OL 3-!!0i3 
JlO N. J!amiltan Dri1·e 
Be.t:t!Tl11 IIi Us, Calif. 90211 

April .30, 1972 

(1) Thank you for your article, "Should Lesbians Be 
Allo1~ed To Play Professional Football?" I :found it intri,uinlZ', 
and ~1e plan to run 1 t in a :future issue under your b3•-line, o:f 
course. 

(2} Thank you :for arran,.in~r a· tantto ~lith me and Dick 
Helms o:f Her Hajesty 1 s Tel Aviv Rifles. Even At ~/ill!!lllls, 
Dick ~Ias one of the ~rreat tanll'o-irtlsts of our time. Garflnkels,! 
Woodrop-Lathrop, even Hechts---in fact,any place and time of 
your choosinJ:r is O.K. with me. · 

()) One sad note! Will you tell An.o:us we cannot use 
his ne~I car bumper sticker: LICK DICK in 11 72, because 1 t is 
.open to misinterpretation. In addition, wa try to remain 
poll tically neutral.. • 

( 4) As to your ~Iil!in<mess to say under oath tha 1; the 
CIA has.never been party to political assassination, I, o:f 
late, have been ·trave.llint~: a P."Ood deal. In the course of roy 
travels I happened to encounter Ole.,. Penkovsky--not your 
Ole~~:---but Penkovsky, a bartende:tj in Cleveland ,··Ohio. 
Penkovsky told me thal; you signe9·a secrecy a<r:r-eement, For4! 
270, witnessed by Victor L. Harcliett!. Under the terms of 
this atrree;nent you are pledp,ed to eternal. silence concerninrr 
CIA activities. Unless you have a special Papal dispensation---
the ltind J:riven A.l.len Dulles and Lyman K!rltpatriclc,Jr., it seems 
to me you are lip-sealed. 

Perhaps this does not app1y t 0 hearin~s before 
the Senate Foreir.n ReLations Co~mittee or the prestiaious 
Council o:, Foreio:n He .Lations. lf this is so, Please let me 
know; and we will take it from there. 

(5) .I will be in Wash!n,.ton short1y stayin"" itt the 
home of Jack Anderson out in Silver Sprinrr. Perhs.ps '·te can 
meet there :for a small summit. I will have l·Ii th me severE!·l 
:former Green Beret nembers Vlho want to discuss Hith you 
the subject of CIA imposters in South Vietnam, ~;ho lied to 
them and me, too. 

Let me hear fruw you. Al-'Athe best, 
\..( \ ~ 00664 
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Mr. Lloyd Shearer · 
Editor-at-Large 
Parade Magazine 
140 N. Hamilton Drive 

• 

.. 

Beverly Hills, California 90211 

Dear Mr. Shearert 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

5317 Briley Place, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20016 
29 February 197Z 

Thank you for your letter of February 7, 197Z, and ita 
kind words about me. As you can imagine, your challenge set 
me to work to n~eet it. As a result f can say, under oath if 
need be, that CIA has never carried out a political assassination, 
nor has it induced, employed or .suggested one which occurred. 
Whether this fully meets your challenge, I cannot ~ay (it tak<:o 
two to tango), but it is a long way from the original statement in 
Mr. Scott' a column that CI,A •·uses political assassination as a 
weapon." Perhaps I am too sensitive, but I would hope you could 
set the record straight for your readers. 

Sl:ncerely, 

W. E, Colby 

VH • .\5 
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LLOYD SHEARER 
Etlilrtr·d -Large. 

Mr. W.E. Colby 
5317 Briley Pl• 
Washington, D.C. 20016 

Dear Hr. Colby~ 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

... 

Parade Publications, lne. + OL J-2013 
1~0 N.Hamillon Drit't 
Butrl11 Hills. Calif. $0ZIJ 

February 7, 19?2 

Thank you for your kind and informative letter of 

·January 11 concerning Operation Phoenix. 

I don't want to get into a running word-battle 1·1ith. 

you on the subject of political assassination in Indo-China 

or the role of CIA and other of our agencies in Operation 

Phoenix. 

I am just ~ondering ~f you would care to say flatly 

that the CIA has never used political assassination in 

Indo-China or elsewhere and has never induced·, employed, or 

suggested to others that such tactics or devices be employed. 

If you ~1111 make that flat statement under oath, I will 

not only apologize, I will tango rli th Dick He.ln;s in ·.· 

Garf1nckel 1 s la;rgest show r~indol~ at 14th and F--providing, 

of course, Nrs. Helms gives her permission. 

Agcin, I thank you for your i~terest and cqmmend you 

for the really outstanding service you have rendered'the 

country. You are indeed one of Helms' finest. " 
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Mr. Lloyd Shearer 
Editor at Large 
Parade Magazine 
733 Third A venue 
New York, New York 10017 

Daar Mr. Shearorz 

• 
5317 Briley Place 
Washington, D. C. 20016 
Janua:;y 11, I97Z 

., ... 

In your ianue o! Jc.nuary 9th, one of Walter Scott's Peraonallty Parade 
respo::1ses ntated that CU1. '·\Ules political assassination ao a weapon•· and 
that Operation Phoenix 11 run by the CIA eetabliah·3d a new high for U. S. 
political asnasninationc in Vietnam." Since I hz.ve held responsible positiong 
in CIA !or many yeau and was also (during detached service from CU•) re-
eponniblc for U. S. support to Operation Phoenix, I believe I am uniquely· 
qualified to teotlfy (as 1 have In public session under oath to Senate and House 
Committees) that: · 

a. CIA does not nnd has not used political asoasslnatimt as a. 
weapon. 

b. Operation Phoenix was run not by tha CIA but by tha Govern-
ment o£ Vietnam, with the cupport o! the CORDS clement o£ the U. S. 
Mllltary Assistance Com..>nnnd in coordin.1.tion with several U. S. 
agencies ineluclin!; CIA.· · 

c. Qpe~:atlon Phoenix in not and was not a program of aGsaoai=-
tion, It countered the VIet Gong apparatus attempting to overthrow 
the Government of Vietnam by targetting Its leadcrn. Wherever pos-
sible, these were apprehended or invited to defect, b1!t a "ubst«ntlal 
number were killed in !irefightn during Inilitary operations or re-
dsting capture. There ie a vast difference in kind, not merely ln. 
degree, between thcne con1bat casualties. (even including the few 
abusec which occurred) and the victims of the Viet Gong's systematic 
campign o! terroris,m to which Mr. Scott quite accurately referred. 

In order to c.~!"ify this importnnt questi{.-.1 to the millions of concerned 
Americana who read Pi\rade1 I should appreciate your publishing thin ,letter. 

WEC:blp 
• Distribution: 

Oriv - AddrP.RRPn t - El:lt 
1 - William Sullivan o! Stafe 

Sincerely, 

/s/ W. E. Colby 

W. E. Colby 

1 - ExDtr 1 - Mr. 'rhue ... ffia.,-
00667 
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Mr. Lloyd Shearer 
Editor a,t Large 
Parade Magazine 
733 Third Avenue 

.• 

New York, New York 10017 

·' Dear Mr·. Shearer: 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

5317 Briley Place 
Washington, D, C. 20016 
January 11, 1972. 

In your issue of January 9th, one of Walter Scott's Personality Parade 
responses stated that CIA "uses political assassination as a weapon" and 
that Operation Phoenix "run by the CIA established a new high for U. S. 
political assassinations in Vietnam. 11 Since I have held rcsponsible_positions 
in CIA for many years and was also (during detached eervice from CIA) re-
sponsible for U, S, supp.ort to Operation Phoenix, I believe I am uniquely 
qualified to testify (as I have in public session under oath to Senate and Hou.oe 
Committees) that: 

a, CIA does not and haa not used political aesaeslnation ae a 
weapon. 

b, Operation Phoenix was run not by the CIA but by the Govern-
ment of Vietnam, with the support of. the CORDS clement of the U, S. 
Military Aaaistance Co!fli:nand in coordination with several U. S, 
agenciee including CIA. 

c, Operation Phoenix !a not and waa not a program of assassina-
tion, lt countered the Viet Gong apparatus attempting to overthrow 
the Government of Vietnam by targetting its leaders. Wherever pos-
sible, these were apprehended or invited to defect, but a substantial 
number were killed in firefights during military operations or re-
eisting capture. There is a vast difference in kind, not merely in 
degree, between these combat casualties (even including the few 
abuaes which occurred) and the victims of the Viet Gong's systematic 
campaign of terrorism to which Mr. Scott quite accurately referred. 

In order to clarify this important queetion to the millions of concernca 
Axnericans who read Parade, I should appreciate your publishing thi,a letter. 

Sincerely, 

·. rA)j 
W. E. Colby 

00668 
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Q. How many times has aclor [mcsi Borgnine been 
married, and is he a wile-bealeri-E.T.R., Spring(ield, 
Mass. · . . 
A. Borgninc has been married four 1imcs, His last' 
wife, Donna, has charged him with beating her, Js 
seeking a divorce. 

l 
Q. Is there any ar,rncy olrhe U.S. Covcrnmcnl whi;;h 

. has b~cn au!horizctllo include poiHical assassination 
in irs Practices?-M. 'A'ilso.n. Au.slin, Tex. ~ 

~ A; The one U.S. at;cncy V.·hich uses political assnssi· 
nation as: a wc~1pon is the Central Intelligence 
Agcflcy. Many or its men 'in Vie-tnam have aSsassi~ 
nO\tcd civilian Communists in an effort to destroy the 
Vietcong infrastructure. Operation Phoenix run by 
the CIA eslablishcd a new hiuh lor U.S. polilical 
assassin01tions in Victnilm, larscly in response to 
enemy terrorist tactics which also include assassina-
tion, kidnapping, tcrro;ism of aU sort_s. 

Q. Does Richard Nixon 
have his m.:..n private golf 
course at Key BiscaynC'!-
Emma R,eynolds, Orlando, 
Fla. 
A. Notal Key Biscoyne. He 
"owns a six-hole pitch-and-
pull course on his San 
Cfemenle, Calif.., estate. 

Q. How long docs il rake. 
radioactive fallout from 

. Chinese nuclear rcsls to 
reach the US.I-M.1Tk 
Cheseboro, Bars row, Calif . 
A. Approximarcly rhree 
days depending on rhe 
wind. ,. 

~ . :·· •. ___ :.._ __ .:.__.:.__jL__; _ _,_ _____________ J .... . , ....... : . . 
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Mr. Lloyd Shearer 
Editor at Large 
Parade Magazine 
733 Third Avenue 

.' 

New York, New York 10017 

Dear :Mr. Shearer: 

( 

5317 Briley Place 
Washington, D. C. 20016 
January 11, 1972 

In your issue of January 9th, one of Walter Scott's Personali.!.r Parade 
responses stated that CIA nuses politiCal assassination as a ·weapon'' and 
that Operation Phoenix "run by the CIA established a new high for U. S. 
political assassinations in Vietnam." Since I have held respon,sible positions 
in CIA for many years and was also (during detached service from CIA) re-
sponsible for U. S. support to Operation Phoenix, I. beJ.ieve I am uniquely. 
qualified to testify (as I have in public session under oath to Senate and House 
Corrunittees) that: 

a. CIA does not and has not used political assassination as a 
weapon. 

b. Operation Phoenix .was run not by the CIA but by the Govern-
ment of Vietnam with the support of the CORDS element of the U. S. 
Military Assistance Corrunand in coordination with several U. S. 
agencies including CIA. , 

c. Operation Phoenix is not and was not a program o! assassina-

., 

.. 

f(,~~~ 
tion. It countered th.e Viet C~t;H=~~~~-q\h~~ Cl:a~~1epj~til~~- to ~verthrow J/.-. . _ l 
the Gove~nrncnt of V1etnam Dy o--p~t;;e•.lcPd:ng.~.._,trl.J.tec:;:jrt-g Its leaders. 6J .... r..Lr~ 1! 
...Sen~- _f.t~ were killed in firefights dui·ing military operations or I .MfJ 

J 
.L.. 

&( 
- I 
"-

resisting capture. There is a v'ast difference in kind, not merely in I 
degree, between these cmnbat casualties (even including the few 
abuses which occurred) and the victims of the Viet Gong's systematic 
.campaign oi terrorism to which Mr. Scott quite accurately referred. 

:...fl In order to clarify this important qucstirn to the millions of concP.rncd 
Americans who r~ad Parade, I should appreciate your publishing th;s Jetter. 

Sincerely, 

00670-
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Mr, Lloyd Shearer 
Editor at Large 
Parade Magazine 
733 Third Avenue 

! 

! ,'-' 

New York, New York 10017 

Dear Mr. Shearer: 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

5317 Briley Place 
Washington, D. C. 20016 
January 10, 1972 

In your issue of January 9th, one of Walter Scott's Personality 
Parade responses stated that CIA "uses political assassination as a 
weapon" and that Operation Phoenix "run by the CIA established a new 
high for U. S. political assassinations in Vietnam. 11 Since I have held 
responsible positions in CIA .for many years and was also (during de-
tached service !ro1n CIA) responsible for U. S. support to Operation 
Phoenix, I believe I am uniquely qualified to testify (as i have in public 
session under oath to Senate and House Committees) that: 

a. CIA .does not and has not used political assassination as 

a weapon, 

b. Operation Phoeni.x was run not by the CIA but by the 
Government of Vietnam w;th the support of the CORDS element 
of the U. S. Military Assistance Command in coordination with 
several U. ~. agencies including CIA. 

. c. 'Operatiog,Phoenix is not and was not a p;rogram of 
assassination:btit:..rather .el).deavp_!.~O counte~,i:he Viet Gong 
apparatus lca.d4ng=':~>e attempt;to overthrow the Government of 
Vietnam by apprehending or defecting its r1.emberii...' Some of 
these were killed in firefights during military operations or re-
sisting capture. There .is a vast difference in kind, not merely;..-

D_ I! -· .• /\degree, between these combat casualties (even including ·[-._, ., .... ,-:" ,.J,<•-u 
~~}acca si onn L.,,._and..iew ... "'--.-abuses )'and the victims of the Viet. \ 

· Gong's systematic campaign of terrorism r..ci;G:,.,-e-d-to-by-M-r,·:Scott. . 
--~ "'\..-........._ '''"'·~,.~ (_ ... ~·\. ... c..,,.,,' .\ 

In order to clarify this important question to the millions of.; con- 1 , 
cerned Anlericans who mig-ht be misled...b.y_M_r_,_Sc.ott!~~lutm:_l.l 1 snould (' (•'. 
appreciate your publishing this letter. _.... •.. ,., -· 

(~r~-kj 
·····--------

~incerely, 

W. E. Colby 0067.1 
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Mr. Lloyd Shearer 
Editor at Large 
Parade Magazine 
733 Third Avenue 

! 

New York, New York 10017 . . 
Dear Mr. Shearer: 

-· 

MORI DociD: 14.51843 

( 
·-'5317 Briley Place 
Washington, D. C. 20016 
10 January 1972 

In your issue of January 9th, one of Walter Scott's Personality 
Parade responses stated that CIA "uses "political ass-assination as a 
weapon" and that Operation Phoenix "run by the CIA established a new 
high for U. S. political assassinations in Vietnam." Since I have held 
responsible positions in CIA for many years and was also (during de-
tached service from CIA) responsible for U. S. support to Operation 
Phoenix, I believe I am uniquely qualified to testify (as I have in public · 
·session under oath to Senate and House Committees) that: 

a. CIA does not and has not used political assassination as 
a weapon. 

b. Operation Phoer:ix was run not by the CIA but by the 
Goverrunent of Vietnam with the support of the CORDS element 
of the U. S. Military Assistance Command. 

c. Operation Phoenix is not a program of assassination. 
Members of the Viet Gong apparatus were !silled in the course 
of military o_perations or resisting police arrest. There is a 
vast difference in kind, not merely degree, between these (even 
including occasional -- and few -- abuses) and the Viet Gong's 
conscious campaign of terrorism referred to by Mr. Scott. 

In order to clarify-this important question to the millions of con-
cerned Americans who might be misled by Mr. Scott's column, I ahould 
appreciate your publishing this letter. 

Sincerely, 

Vf• E. Colby 

00673 
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Mr. Lloyd Sheare 
Editor at Large 
Parade Magazine 
733 Third Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 

Dear 1v[r, Shearer: 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

5317 Briley Place 
Washir.gton, D. C. Z0016 
10Januaryl97Z . I 

.. ~.-~' 
- A n:~.tt--. -~:JY 
-~£Fr-o L 

~ J . -. tb . . G<· ' o-'\., 
In your issue of January 9th, ne of'\ niter Scott's Pcrsonahtv ~~· 

Parade responses stated that CIA "u es politi al assassination as a • ·' ' 
weapon"·a·nd that Operation Phoenix' un by the CIA established a new . ~ J 
high !or U. S. political assassination in Vietna • 11 Since I have held /-
responsible positions in CIA for many ears and s also {during de-
tached service from CIA) responsible· r U. S. sup .zrt to Operation 
Phoenix, I believe I am uniquely qualified to teati!y (a I have in public 
session under oath to Senate and House Committees) t 

a, CIA does not and has not u ed political assas 
a weapon. 

b. Operation Phoenix was run ot by the CIA but by he 
Government of Vietnam with the su port of the CORDS elc nen. t~· ~· • 1 • ~ 

of the U, $_. Milit~,ry /.1-ssistance po mand.~C ~ 
.·-~US~ ...........,.X.~C.Ifl·."'-'-'-' ~ ."'L-:--'::L 

,{ ,.p •. ~ ...SA..:_,Operation}'hoe:_>~.,i,;'.,l'-e2_~a pl ogram ~f as~as~ination1 f-:,-e{;.·lh 
C . .JZ...J-0 1""'Murooers of~~g,_,l ,,...,~lwer.e k11led m.~llc eeuf..,:t,_ ) as----~ • '("<~ .... ,~·1'1\'\!{'\ ... ·~~CCl.Af"l.'•·t·-• v'n"'';)::xrl' military operations ·or •·oSl&Uilg-,."'*'r"'~=G-&<r There is 
· vast difference in kind, not merelylJegr,ee,_ be,~w<Oen thes even 

including occasional-- and few -- abusca) and~thc1'ifiet Cobg's 
~- ~te.,...u..o...it'L~"'Campaign of terrorism referred to by-~. -S~t . 
. l • In order to clarify this important question toft~ns of con-

cerned Americans who might be misled by ~~tt's coh•mn, I should 
appreciate you::- publishing this letter. 

Sincerely, 

W. E. Colby 

00675 
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I C.ZNOCl=! WILL CHECK CLA!' !CATION TOP ANO BOTTOM 

I UNCLASSIFIED I I t.ONFID~WIAL I I SECIIET 

JFFICIAL ROUTii\'G SLIP 
.. 

TO <_NAME AND ADDRESS DATE 

1 D~/~ ltP JAN 1972 /0 c:;,...J 
v !/ 2 

3 IAL' (~.cfn 
• ) 
s I - Oo ·--· 

6 

ACTIO II DIRECT REPLY PP.EPARE REPlY 
AFPROVAL DISPATCH P.ECOIIMENUAliOH 
COI!J,IEHT FILE RETl•RH 
CONCURP.£NCE INFORMATION SIGiiATUR£ 

Ren\nrh: 

Mr. Colby asked that the attached be sent 
to you for comments. If possible, we should 
appreciate your response this aftern0on. 

--.::: .......... ..--.,'».l': ...... ,,. ...... ~--
~ ........... ~~-~~-, .. ~~'to 

ICQ:I> 

.·· 

FOL.D HERE TO RETURN TO SE.NC!::R 

FROM: NAW.E, ADDRESS AND PHON£ NO. DATE" 

0/Executive Director! I 0 Jan 72 
I UNCLASSIFIED T ' .L I SECIU:T 

FOIIN NO. 237 Us• previous tdilionl 
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.· 5317 Briley Place----
Washington, D. C. 20016 

Mr• Lloyd Shearer 
Editor at Large 
Parade-Magazine 
733 Third Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 

Dear Mr. Shearer: 

10 January 1972 

j>: • 

In your issue o£ January 9th, one o£ Walter Scott's P<!rsonality 
Parade responses stated that CIA "uses political assassination as a 
weapon" and that Operation .Phoenix "run by the CIA established a .. new 
high for U. S. political assassinations in Vietnam. 11 Since I have held 
responsible positions in CIA for many years and was also (during de-
tached service from CIA) responsible for U. S. support to Operation 
Phoenix, 1 believe I amG;niquely]qualifi~d to testify (as I have in public· 
session under oath to Senate and House Committees) that: 

a. CIA does not and has not used political assassination as 
a weapon. 

b. Operation Phoenix was run not by the CIA but by t e 
Government of Vietnam with the support of the CORDS el ent 

,._...,-.. . ..._-.....__. .....__ 
of the'?· S. Military.Assistance Command. . . 

· c.. Operation Phoenix is not a program of assassination. 
Members of the Viet Gong apparatus were killed in the course 
of military opcrationa or resisting police arrest. There_is a -. ...., ___ 
vast difference in kind, not merely degree, between thcs_51 (even 
including occasional-- and few-- abuses) and thc Viet-Cong's 
oonscious campaign of terrorism referred to by Mr. Scott • 

In order to clarify this important question to the millions of con-
cerned Americans who might be misled by Mr. Scott's column, 1 should 
appreciate your publishing this letter. 

Sincerely, 

W. E. Colby 

I· 
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I. :::ENDER WILL CHECK CLA! ICATION TOP AND BOTTOM 

I UNCI.ASSlflED I I ... ONFIDE:\TIAL I I SECRET 

OFFI~\L ROUTI.XG SLIP 

TO NAME AND ADDRESS DA.TE INITIALS 

l Genetal/ouos el 

: II . 

3 

~ 

5 . - .. -· 

6 

~CTIDH DIP.ECT REPLY PR!PJHE REPLY 
~PPRDVAL DISP~TCH RECOi"r~M£ttOATIOU 

COII.f.IEHT ALE RETURN 
COHCUP.REf.CE IHFOP.MATION SIG~ATURE 

Hcmnrks: 

Mr. Colby asked that the attached be sent 
to you for cornrnents. If possibl<:.......YL~'!llL 
appreciate xour response this afternoon. . - -

FOLD Hr::.RE TO RETURN TO SENDER 

Fn.OM: NAM~. AOORESS AND PHONE NO. 

0/ExDirj 
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Mr. Lloyd Shearer 
Editor at Large 
Parade Magazine 

· 733 Third Avenue 

' 

New York, New York 10017 

Dear Mr. Shearer: 

. L .. - · .... 

MORI DociD: l45l843 

5317 Briley Place 
Washington, D. C. 20016 
10 January 1972 

In your issue o! January 9th, one of Walter Scott's Personality 
Parade responses stated that CIA "uses political.assassination as a 
weapon" and that Operation Phoenix "run by the CIA established a new 
high !or U. S. political assassinations in Vietnam." Since I have held 
responsible positions in CIA for many years and was also (during de-
tached service from CIA) responsible for U. S. support to Operation 
'Phoenix, I believe I am uniquely qualified to testify (as 1 have in public 
session under oath to Senate and Ho1,1se Co.:nmittees) that: · 

a. CIA docs not and has not used political assassination as 
a weapon. 

b. Operation Phoe ix was run not by the CIA but by the 
Government of Vietnam with the support of the CORDS elemeJ;tt . 

• ,l\ of the U. S. Milit~"~Y_Assistance Command~·.._, c.o~ ,' ~'(- •'~ 
~ C.(f} ~ !1~ u.s 0-o~. . 

c •. Operation Phoenix is not a program of assassination. 
Members of the Viet Gong apparatus were killed in the course 
of military operations or resisting police arrest. There is a 
vast differenc'e in kind, not merely degree, between these (even 
including occasional -- and few -- abuses)' and the Viet Gong's 
conscious campaign o! terrorism referred to by Mr. Scott. 

In order to clarify this important question to the millions o! con-
cerned Americans who might be misled by Mr. Scott's column, 1 should 
appreciate your publishing this letter. 

Sincerely, 

W. E. Colby 
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SENDER WILL. CHECK Cl.. FICATION TOP J.ND OOTTOM 

I Ul\CLASSIFIED T l CONFIDE:'iTIAL I I SECRET 
' 

OFFICIAL. ROUTING SLIP 
// 

TO NAME AND" ADDRESS DATE INITIALS 

l Mr. Angqhhuermer 
. ". 10 J A" i. u1a 
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3 M /( Ca-flSv 
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ACT! Oil DIRECT REPLY Pr.EFARE REPLY 
~PPROVAL D\SFATCH Kt.efm.MEHOATIOII -COMMENT FILE RfTt•;lK 
COHCURREHCE IHFORP/oAliOH S\G~ATUP.£ 

ReJnnrks: 

Mr. Colby asked that the attached be sent 
to you for comm, .1ts, If possible, we should 
appreciate receiving your response this after-_ 
noon. -

.~: :. _._:· 

FOL..D HERE TO HETURN 'J'O SENDER 

FROM: NAME. APORE:SS Af.lO PHON£ NO, DATE 

O/Executive Director 10 Jan 72 
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The noted phrases should, in my opbion.:;. 

.----:-7 
be cut out. ~ They arc the kind that lead to th~ 

italticized "Editor's lloto'1 :ot the cnci- of the letter 

which rebuts '" whole ~oi~~ being made by 

the letter writer0 

II 
R<lsisting po ·:ce arrest 11 Hill g<'t 

you, with thl' pre~s, nothing but sni ... c ~nicking 

cracks,,, and as wo 1re really not going to :11 win 

too much in ruch a s!:ort letter anyway • ,.,hy not skip 

~he occassional abuses bit, 

Them's my thots 0 A!\ 
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Mr. Lloyd Shearer 
Editor at Large 
Parade Magazine 
733 Third Avenue 

( 
! 

New York, New York 10017 

Dear Mr. Shearer: 

MORI DociD: 1451843 

!>H7 Briley Pla•.:t: 
Washington, D. C. ,:: ~-;; 
10 January 19"12 

In your issue of January 9th, one of Waller Scott's Per~ona.!_i!.Y_ 
Parade responses stated that CIA "uses political assassination as a 
weapon" and that Operation Phoenix "run by the CIA established a new 
high for U. S. political assassinations in Vietnam. 11 Since I have held 
responsible positions in CIA for many years and was also (during de-
tached serVice from CIA) responsible for U. S. support to Operation 
Phoenix, I believe I am uniquely qualified to testify (as I have in public · 
session under oath to Senate and House Committees) that: 

a, CIA docs not and has not used political assassination as 
a weapon. 

b. Operation Phoen_ix was run not by the CIA but by the 
Government of Vietnam with the support of the CORDS clement 
of the U. S. Military Assistance Command . 

... 
c. Operation Phoenix is not a program of assassination. 

Members of the Viet Gong apparatus were killed in the course 
;,r military operations 1,-,l:--l'es isting·p· olice~arr·c_,·;:t:]· There is a 

~ -· ..-.a:;.o, 

vast difference in kind, not 1ncrely degree, between these (£y.c.u. 
~luding.:l.oo.casiona.l .. .,......-c.:and.-fewo.-=:-..:..abuse~ and lhe Viet Cong 1 s 
conscious campaign of terrorism referred to by Mr. Scott. 

· In ol!der to clarify this important question to the mi.\!ions of con-
cerned Atnericans who might be n'isled by Mr. Scott's col~ I should 
appreciate your publishing this letter. 

Sincerely, 

W. E. Colby 
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